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Tassajara Hot Springs circa 1900. Photograph courtesyof the Mayo Hayes-O'Donnell Library.
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The Tassajara Hot Springs Hotel, circa 1900. The walls were made of sandstone blocks hewn from boulders present on the
grounds, and the mortar was produced from marble collected at Lime Point, a prominent bend in Tassajara Road about 1Y1 1inear
miles north of the hot springs . The hotel was complete d in late June of 1893.
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The author thanks the following newspapers for permission to repr int articles from their
publications:

San Francisco Chronicle. Advertisements in the summer resort sections of 1941, April 26, 1946,
and two slightly different advertisements during the summer of 1946; "Fire in Coast Range Burns
Hotel , Traps 40," September 9, 1949; "Resort Guests Tell of Losing 18-Hour Battle Against Fire,"
September 10, 1949; and "Tassajara Blaze Brought Under Control," September I I, 1949.

San Francisco Examiner. Two advertisements in the summer resort sections of 1942; "Forest Fire
Tra ps 61," September 9, 1949; and "Los Padres Forest Fire Out of Control; 40 Safe," Septembe r 10,
1949.

Salinas Californian (art icles published prior to July of 1942 appeared in the Salinas Index
Journal). "Tassaja ra to Open On Monday, May 18," May 5-6, 1942; Areas of Los Padres Forest
Ordered Closed," May 5-6, 1942; "Los Padres National Forest Closed For Remainder of 1942 Fire
Season," June 4-5 1942; "Tassajara to Open April 26," April I, 1946; an advertisement for Tassajara
Hot Springs, Apri125, 1946; "Ralph E. Myers, Philip Prader Are Killed in Airplane Crash," June 17,
1946; "Final Rites Are Held for Ralph E. Myers," June 20, 1946; "Mrs. Holohan, Watsonville, Passes
Away," October 29, 1947; an advert isement for Tassajara Hot Springs, May 2, 1949; "Phillip Terry,
And Mrs. Myers Are Married Here," June 9, 1949; "Tassaj ara Burned, 62 Escape" and "300
Firefighters Hope to Surround Tassajara Forest Fire by Tomorrow," September 9, 1949; "Tassajara
Fire Slowing Down " and "Colorful History ofTassajara Hot Springs Goes Back to Indians in Arroyo
Seco Area," Septemb er 10, 1949; and "Tassaja ra Hot Springs Resort To Be Rebuilt Immediately,"
September 12, 1949.

Monterey Peninsula Herald. "Two Salinas Men Die in Plane Crash," June 17, 1946; "Myers
Funeral Tomorrow at 2 p. m.," June 18, 1946; "Tassaja ra Hot Springs Hotel Leased; Famed Resort
Will Open for First Time Since 1946," April 29, 1949; "Tassajara Springs, Famed Mounta in Spa, Re
opens Sunday," June 9, 1949; "62 Persons Safe In Tassajara Fire," September 9, 1949; "Tassajara
Guests May Escape Today; Raging Fire Almost Controlled ," September 10, 1949; and "Tassajara
Fire Under Cont rol," September 12, 1949.

Santa Cruz Sentinel. "Ex-State Senator J. B. Holohan Dies," February 2, 1949.
Watsonville Pajaronian. "R. E. Myers Killed in Plane Crash," June 17, 1946.
San Jose Mercury. A photograph with a sub caption starting with "Where forest fire started...,"

September 10, 1949.
I was not able to locate the copyright holder (or find out if there still is one) for the following two

articles in What's Doing Magaz ine: "Points of Interest...Tassajara" by Carol Card, April, 1948, and
"A Spa is Born" by Carol Card, June, 1949.



PREFACE

The following text, composed of copies or transcriptions of literature and official records pertaining to Tassajara Hot
Springs to 1949, represents one of 14 volumes of material that I have compiled on the history of the Tassajara and
Jamesburg regions of the Santa Lucia Mountains of Monterey County, California. These volumes include historical
information on the homesteads of the region, historical and archaeological literature pertaining to the original inhabitants,
the Esselen, information pertaining to the history of the Monterey Division of Los Padres National Forest, and
biographical and miscellaneous material. I performed this research in order to acquire data (especially pertaining to
former land use) for a forthcoming text on the vascular plants of the Tassajara region.

A few months ago, when contemplating what I should do with these volumes after the completion of my project, it
occurred to me that much of this material would be of interest to many people who are familiar with Tassajara Hot .
Springs and/or the Monterey Division of Los Padres National Forest. I have thus prepared this chronologically arranged
volume- perhaps the first of many related volumes that will be made available to the public in the future.

The Tassajara stage on Tassajara Road nearthe summit of Black Butte Ridge. Date unknown (the horse-drawn stage: was in operation from 1888,
when Tassajara Roadwas completed, to 1915). Photographcourtesy of the Mayo Hayes-O'Donnell Library.
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The bathhouse atTassajara HOl Springs around 1910. The woman shown in the lower left comer is drinking water from the "magnesia"or "arsenic"

spring. Photograph courtesy of the Mayo Hayes-O'Donnell Library.
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A photograph of Tassajara Hot Springs probably taken during the mid to late 1910's. This view, looking east-southeastward from a hillside

above the developed area, shows the hotel (lower center), the "club-house" (lower right), the alfalfa pasture (to the left) and part of the roof ofthc:
original barn (center; this structure was replaced by the present barn in 1922). Photograph courtesy ofthc: Monterey County Historical Society.

Another photograph of Tassajara Hot Springs taken from a point on the hillside near to that of the photograph above, and probably dating to
about the same time. The view is the south-southwest. The building in the upper-right is the bath-house which was completed in 1909. This
structure served as the bathing facility at Tassajara until it was abandoned in September of 1993 and replaced by the present bath-house in 1994.
In the center is the original bath-house (now known as the "stone rooms") , which may date to the mid to late 1870's. In the lower-left is "maple
hall" or "maple-lane," an outdoor dancing pavilion. Photograph courtesy of the Mayo Hayes-O'Donnell Library .



One of the early log cabins at Tass aj ara Hot Spring s, perhaps dating to the early 1870's. The photo graph was probably taken around 1915.
Photograph courtesy of the Monterey County Public Library.



1860

The following is from part five of Alexander Taylor' s " Indianology of California (San Carlos de Carmelo
and Soledad Indians, etc.)," as published in the California Farmer andJournal of Useful Sciences, April
20, 1860:

There is also a hot water spring, high up in the Carmelo mountains, and not far from it, a large cave
filled with Indian figures in vermillion or red color, and which last was the place where the Indians
used to, on set times, visit to make worship to their Gods. The spring and cave are known to the
Americans, in their occasional huntings in these rugged Sierras, which form part of the Santa Lucia
range.
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FROM THE JOURNAL OF WILLIAM H. BREWER

Thefollowing is an entry in ajournal written by William Brewer during the California State Survey of 1860 to 1864. Brewer
was the botanist, geologist and leader ofthe survey. Although this text does not specifically pertain to the history of Tassajara
Hot Springs, it does provide descriptions of the general region at that time, including a vivid description of the confluence of
Tassajara Creek and the Arroyo Seco and the surrounding landscape.

El Pescadero.'
Tuesday Evening, June 4 [1861].

We were ready early Tuesday morning,
May 28, for a start . Up at daylight Averill,
Peter, and a buccaro for a guide- saddlebags
packed, and two pack mul es: Sleepy with
blankets and some meat, coffeepots, and
bread; Stupid with more blankets, frying pans,
and more provisions. We followed a trail
about three miles, then struck the road up the
Carmelo Valley. We stopped at a house half
an hour to wait for Charley, the buccaro, to
overtake us. He had been to town for bread
for the trip. Mrs. McDouga ll, where we stop
ped, insisted on our drinking a pan of milk,
which we did, then struck up the valley.

We followed the road about twenty miles.
Five ranches were passed; some barley fields
along the river, and wild oats in abund ance on
the hills, supporting many cattle. We lunched
at a stream, saddled, and were again off. Here
we left the road, and for fifteen miles fol
lowed trails, now winding along a steep
hillside- steep as a Gothic roof, the stones
from the path bounding into the canyon hun
dreds of feet below- now through a wide
stretch of wild oats, now through a deep can
yon. We passed two more ranches , where cat
tle are raised among the hills, and at last
struck through a rocky cany on, in which
flowed a fine stream, with some glorious old
trees. Before dark we arrived at a small ranch
owned by a man named Finch, with whom
Charley was acquainted [the Finch homestead
was located along Finch Creek in the James
burg area]. We camped near, and slept well,
for we had been ten and a half hours in the
saddle in thirteen hours. We frightened up
four fine deer just as we went into camp.

Peter and Averill had each bought a "Sharp"
for hunting, so on Wednesday they tried for
deer. I climbed the mountain for "geology."
First I passed through a wild canyon, then
over hills covered with oats, with here and
there trees- oaks and pines [Brewer was
probably describing the area now known as
The Bear Trap]. Some of these oaks were
nob le ones indeed. How I wish one stood in
our ya rd at home. One species, called encina
[Coast Live Oak, Quercus agrifolia Nee],
with dark green foliage, was not extra fine,
but another, el roble [Valley or California
White Oak, Quercus lobata Nee], was very
fine. I measured one of the latter, with wide
spreading and cragged branches, that was
twentysix and a half feet in circumference.
Another had a diameter of over six feet, and
the branches spread over seventyfive feet each

way. I lay beneath its shade a little while
before going on. Two halfgrown deer sprang
up close to me, but got out of pistol shot
before I, in my flurry, had the pistol ready.
Up, still up, I toiled, got above the grass and
oats and trees into the chaparra l that covers
the high peaks. I struck for the highest peak,
but backed out before quite reaching it, for
the traces of grizzlies and lions became entire
ly too thick for anything like safety. Both are
numerous here. Finch killed three a few days
before we arrived.

But what a magnificent view I had! A
range of hills two thousand feet high extends
from Monterey to Soledad [the Sierra de
Salinas]. It is part of the mountains, yet there
is a system of valleys behind, up which we
had passed. The Carmela River follows this a
part of the way. I was higher than these hills.
Over them, to the northwest, lay the Bay of
Monterey, calm, blue and beautiful. Beyond
were blue mountains, dim in the haze; to the
east was the great Salinas plain, with the
mountains beyond, dim in the blue distance.
In the immediate foreground was the range of
hills alluded to, the Palo Scrito, in some
places covered with oats, now yellow and
nearly ripe, in others black with chaparral.
Behind lay a wilderness of mountains, rug
ged, covered with chaparral, forbidding, and
desolate. They are nearly inaccessib le, and a
large region in there has never been explored
by white men.

I returned the by the same way I had come
up. There is a most beautiful tree I had not
seen before, with foliage something like but
even richer than the magnolia- it is a kind of
manzanita [Pacific Madrone, Arbutus menzie
sii Pursh]. It would be splendid in cultivat ion
in a mild climate.

Averill and Peter returned without any ven i
son, but Aver ill brought in an enormous rat
tlesnake, by far the largest we have yet seen.
He was huge, and, Averill says, decided ly
savage when wounded. He was four and a
half feet long, as thick as one's arm, and had
twelve rattles. His head was over an inch and
three quarters broad, with mouth correspond
ing. I cut out one of his fangs as a specimen.

We spent an hour in Mr. Finch's house that
evening. Two brothers [Charles and James],
Americans, have a ranch, and are raising
horses. Mrs. Finch seemed a meek, sad wo
man, with more culture and sensib ility than
her husband, and evidently pinning for other
lands and other scenes here in this lonely
place, away from the world, almost away
from the "rest of mankind." The house was of
sticks plastered with mud, the floor, the earth.

Two pretty litt le girls were playing upon a
grizzly skin before the fire. It is a lonely life
they lead here.

Thursday we took a young man for a guide
and pushed on, over hills, through canyons,
winding, climbing, toiling; our road, cattle
trails; our landmarks, mountains. We struck a
fine stream of water that flows toward the
Salinas plain at Soledad, fourt een miles dis
tant, but sinks long before that in the arroyo
seco, or dry canyon. It was a swift clear
stream, and good water on that trip was one of
our luxuries. It has been long since I have
tasted good water. Here we found a little
ranch, Hitchcock's. The owner was talkative,
asked for papers, showed us some fine quick
silver are, but was too shy to tell us where he
found it. He only said it was back in the
mountains- "A hell of place to get too"
which I can easily imagine, if it is six miles
farther in than we were, as he said it was.

Here we struck up the canyon into the heart
of the mountains a few miles, now over a
table, for a mile, now down a steep bank and
crossing the stream, up on the other side,
steep as a house roof. But our mules were
trusty; Old Sleepy, with his pack, proved him
self equal to the occasion , and my oid white
mule won fresh laurels. Up this canyon the
strata are bent, twiste d, contorted, and broken.
I never before saw finer examp les of bent
strata. They are less grand than the noted
ones on Lake Lucerne, but more beautiful.

We saw some deer and got a shot- one was
wounded, but we did not get him. All had
rifles but me; my botanical box and hammer
were enough for me. Soon more deer were
seen. Peter and the guide started after them.
We missed the trail, and in attempting to cross
the stream and climb the bank came near to
having an accident. The bank had a slope of
forty five degrees; the path wound up it a
twentynine degrees- I measured it. Averill 's
mule trod on loose stones and went down. A
mule never slips, but here the path slipped.
Averill got off and saved himself, but the
mule went down slowly and got away. An
hour and a half were spent finding and getting
her. At last all were ready again, and we took
our way up the canyon as far as could get
and that is saying a good deal- and struck a
very narrow, wi ld canyon leading to a little
lake (laguna) [almost certainly the deep poo l
at the "Big Narrows" south of the Horse
Bridge]. It was a lovely spot, but a poor place
to camp, so we turned back a mile, and
camped on the banks of the main stream.

I wish I could describe the spot. A deep
rocky canyon, with rugged, almost perpen-



dicular sides, but green grassy bottom, opens
into the main canyon, where there is a swift
stream of water of crystal clearness, grass and
oats abundant for our mules, fine trees scat
tered around for effect and all around rise
high, rugged, rocky mountains.' We are now
beyond all traces of human homes, but in the
abodes of grizzlies and deer. A fire is built,
supper (as well as dinner) got, and then we go
out to hunt. In ten minutes Averill is back
with a deer, and an hour later the others come
in with another. I know not how many deer
we saw on that trip. I took a swim in the cool
stream- it was refreshing enough after riding
on dusty trails through hot canyons.

I wish you could look on such a camp at
night. Scattered around are packsaddles, sad
dles, bread- and oh, such bread as we had
after sixty miles' travel on a mule's back in a
bag! It needed sifting to get pieces large
enough for mouthfuls. The mules are pick
eted near and around us. They will give the
alarm if grizzlies become too familiar. Scat
tered on the grass around, we lie rolled in our
blankets. A rifle peeps out from beneath the
blankets here and there- loaded too, for, al
though grizzlies never molest persons asleep,
it is best to have the weapons handy. . The
bright camp fire throws a ruddy glare on the
green foliage, which shows black shadows
and grim recesses back, and stately trunks and
gnarled limbs shine out brighter here and
there. But brighter than all, and more beauti
ful to me, are the stars in the deep, clear, blue
sky. One is just trembling over the brow of
that rugged mountain, it seems almost to
touch it others are slowly moving behind the
trees, or hills, in their majestic march to the
west. The only sound to break the silence of

1861

this solitude is the murmur of the streams by
us. And thus we sleep- such glorious sleep
sound and refreshing; no bad air, no close
smell of feathers, no musty illaired beds from
which one rises in the morning with gummy
eyes and heavy brain and mouth tasting as if
half filled with Glauber's salts and clay.

The shadows were dark in the canyon as we
rose, and some choice cuts of venison roasted
on the coals were partaken of with a relish
that many a hothouse millionaire might well
envy. Ah, it was good! We lingered around
some; I botanized an hour- and then we took
our way back, following nearly the our same
trail. In one place the trail led along the very
brink of a precipice 250 to 300 feet high; one
could look down, unobstructed, almost per
pendicularly (tourists would say quite so), to
the rocks and water so far below.' It was as
steep as the north bank of the Taughannock
Falls, by the house, and twothirds as high, the
path scarcely a foot wide. But the mules did
not hesitate- they know their own powers
and with loose rein we let them take their
way, slowly, surely, now looking steadily at
the path, but often swinging their heads over
and looking at the abyss below. Where the
path ascended a steep slope I got off, not for
greater safety so much as to ease my mule,
which is most too light for me. But most of
them rode here, nor spoke of danger.

We got back to Finch's that night. We
found some fossil bones on our way- the
backbone of a large fish, not so large as a
whale, yet very large. Thousands of acres of
these lower hills are covered with wild oats,
as thick as a poor oat field at home. These are
the "live' oats" or "animated oats," sometimes
cultivated at home, and were introduced here

2

from Spain by the old padres [Avena Jatua
Linnaeus and/or Avena barbata Link].

We got back safely on Saturday, June I,
after a pleasant trip, no mishaps, and much of
botanical and geological interest, but well
tired from the hard riding.

1 The Mexican land grant on which Pebble Beach
is now located.
2 While the combinatio n of all of Brewer's des
criptions of the party's route and return route
through the canyon of the Arroyo Seeo strongly
suggest that they had passed beyond the confluence
of Tassajara Creek, and to which they returned in
order set camp, the information provided by this
sentence is the most conclusive of all, for in
contrast to the entries of the other tributary streams
of the Arroyo Seco above Piney Creek (where
Brewer's party had encountered the Arroyo Seco
River), which enter the main stream through
narrow and generally "V"-shaped canyons, Tassa
j ara Creek enters the Arroyo Seco through a rela
tively broad-based canyon, formed by the Willow
Creek Fault, with elevated alluvial benches on both
sides of the stream which support plant commun
ities comprised of open and grassy woodlands
and/or savannas.
3 Brewer was almost certainly describing the cliff
immediately west of the Arroyo Seco Camp
grounds, the upper portion of which is now tran
sected by the Indians-Arroyo Seco Road.
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Preemptive Claims D: 33-50 a nd 52-55, 5/11 to 5/21 1863
Mining cla.ims to presumed gold and silver deposits in the "Agua Caliente Mining District"
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As no newspapers were being published in Monterey
County in 1863, additional inf ormation on these mining
claims is limited to the following passages which 1found in
the Santa Cruz Sentinel:

From "Great Race atMonterey"
in the Santa Cruz Sentinel, 5/16/1863

A new and very rich silver mine has been discovered in the
Coast Range southof this city.

From "Letter from Monterey"
in the Santa Cruz Sentinel, 5/30/ 1863

EDITOR SENTINEL:- The silver mining excitement still rages
here. Don Santiago Bum made another raid a few days ago and
captured the "lead"at last. It is the finest silver you ever saw-so
fine that I "cant see it."



Monterey Gazette, 711 / 1864
(page misdated as 6/2411864)
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tlu te. In t h~ topo nllcr, 'n" hieh '3 djoifl!!
bitte r \f ater on the wcst . ~ hc W::lter in
! eH r.u plllCC:'l isah o n ry hracl: i, h. Xe:1r

th-c middlc ot the nlley there arc t 'YO

lar ge tepid sprin gs ~l~ish tl,. br.1ckish 0 ...

... .cetiab to tho bste.. 'DuJ to.mperat.uro

of thn mater i, :l. bout 80° of F~Lrenbci t,

anJ (ecl :t 1l ,~re e3blr ,,-.net when lhl!

' ''cather is cold, \\"i thin .fil"cr eds o£lhi.. .
[he re i:t a .!mal1 sp ring-of cool water com·
pletcl y I3.f ur~ted wi th sulp har ; :md
\,.ith'in thc aame d:sla r.ce, anot her l'iith
goou cold ,rater slighll)' f'ulph urous .
A bout .:l qu:arte-f' o( a mile be lo w this. in
the same ,·alley. there OOZC:l ou t o( thc
l;Tou!ld , a ~ t reaw of salt And b it:cr \\'8ter,
th at tu ns 50mc dis tan cc a u..! th cn sinks

or urics u p. Goin~ sou th from Hi tter ·

\l,":at(,f into th e Lorenzo 't':allcj·. !omtt imes
~Ht'd Pt1Ie h.tree n Ih.,!' , we ftnd tha t the
spr ings anti rills that eome" ou t of t h ~

hilts, hnc good \'r:ller j :lnd (01161l' in;.;
t he ro ad into Indian ,·al le)·. the r unning
water ba.s a. sweetish l:lste, a1 thatlgh it
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contai ned born or soda. or both : and
Following down Ind ian Tallcr to the

SaliDu.,ivor. eud ltOUth i nlo San. Lu.i.&.
Obispo county., we fin(! '\ hot sulphur

'j1rinK"near P.1S0 Robles, the 't'llle'r of

which is hot, bci ng perhaps t GO .or 170
tl

an d impregna ted wit h anl!,huretteJ. by
d rogen g O!! . Fcneerlr it ran a Ilu le dis

tance and 'us lest . " ·allain:1 j'e n or
two it h:as been retai ned in tQ,oks. ;lOU ln

ulid~ hnl> l'Borml <0 1t 1\lt tiro l""'J'Ooo'
o( c rinkin l; aed bat~in;; iatbe -w5ter . ..\

great man)' han received be ne fit from Ir,
Coming dowu the Salinas riser on the
west si\tc. we lind Q, Jar,ge stream of
strong aulphnr wat er eaming oa t d · the
hills at.. the bouse or Thom~~ wauc». It
deposita sulphur and soda nC:1:ir. origin ,
and then runs off' nC::1 t!J" clear. but with :l

sli~hllt alkaline taste. \\rithin:t fc~'r

reds ofthiJ. and nearer the river there
is a small aneam of black sulp hurous
water, and a hatr a m ilo or 5') dona the
ricer, tne I U:H! crea ses a de ep gully , iu
"., hich rbn!t 0. tolU:ltl s t re:uu cf salt. nnd ai 

lCaline w:atcr. Continuing dowo the

river on the 'lfellt side , some tenor 1tt'~h:c.

lIliles. wo find :I:~nin. l\m:lll :lprings of s·ul·
phurotls water, but nonc worth)" ofnotc

unt il wo strike the stLlg-C rO.:l.d wlicro it
follows up n be:autiful little '"::lUcy to AS·

cend the Sa n A ntonio hilL~ I n this '\":al
Ic)· tbero are-thrcc sulphur ~ prinb5, but
Lhc ptincip.:al one is..ncarUw st,sc fe,t ion...

'The :l.bongi n:11 D:t.WC of tll i:ra ',"aTIey is lJui:

n::ldo, but t he proprietor o( the pLace.
:\.Ir. Cock!, h:a.s gin n it thc n::r.me of
Wbite Sulphur ~pnDg,. "The far ge

~P Il D~ l.eN "furnish,", .... eonsulcrab le ·
stre:lrn o£--eool wat er. st:on glr 'imprch •
D ~ted \\"ith lIulpnu r -:mu bo rax or SOU3..

'the \T'Ster i,-n t:o :arly '~r; a nd ttt:oponts--a

pinkish-wh ite (' mor~nce . which u
nei ther iron Dar su lphur . \VitW.ILa short
d i 3 t ~nc.e of this l::r.n:e :oprinz . :uc "l wo
Im .:lll spri ngs or ho le5 o£ black su lphur~

'tf~ (lr. Anothcr~ bl::r.e k sulphur s p r in~

rna)" be Icen on th e road (rom Lo! Oj ito!
to S~n. ))il;UcJilO. .Fo:om Cock's station"
!ollowhg dQu".D the. &.l iW1S riter olKle
more. tl'e find at the \'i ucy::r.rJ of tbe
:uusi.on of Solcdau. tl'fO sprwl:J. oeo hot
aDd th e other coM. onl)" :l Ccw rod!J ap Art.
One h:as exc:d len t pure cold wilter , the
otber, bo t alkaline \nll'r . (contal uang bo ~

rate of Jod::.., I suppose), d en lU ebrJ!Jt:aL
and of a tempera ture ot :luout 15 .)~.. ::Lnu
....~ u- to bf!~ unbc.uo.hle Thi.~.

" inepLrd is in a ItJTel}" nook in the moun·
taiD' 1 about S milo.. south-eut o( Sole- ,

11

dad. 10 3. 'd irection ne,.r ly we.t from this +
'fineYlrd. per h&p3 eight mile., at tb e
head nr the Arroyo Seco, th ere i'!ano ther
Jarge hbt ·IPting which I haee not seen,
but (rom tho delcriptidU!I f}f it. i. nry
similar to lhe One in the vine Y:1ft1 or tl1e

Soledad, and o( the "'me n·.1 : tlr~, butolOr.
higher temperatnre. 'T here is.. quite a

Dumber of Mp-tntc atrtami or hot wator

Rowing Ollt of the t ide of ~ rocky ledge,
untting in a l:argJ lov..ee down . Tho
waler am~n. II tf olllgly or eul pbur, hut
:lCter moling, .1'Ppc:m to be n~:rtly parO
and dear. There i:I near. i t . also,
! trcam or cold water. Thil hot .prin

it known in thi::t TieiniJy Il.S the uAgtn

c:a.nentC':' aud is best re eehed by 'Q·:a.l of
~1 '':inc.y. 1t wan be seee tLat
noee of the sprin-g,' ' n this eount,. VI" "'1
cinlty arc ~:al)'beate: noaeeontain iron.

TJu. e e~ lelioi=q fa:!he 1.....1-.
mQ.Llt..w olJU1.ai~~ •...,..; ' ! I · ..HJcW·...ed....,.
debility, And 'Thien need tonica; The
sulphur ,prin~. ,..brth" bot Of cold.
would ,bc beneficial to II Jarl;'~ class of eu ...
tllDeou s di ~et1Sc s .. and ":,~,e di.elUcl o(

Iho hlOO<1;" wbil. lh. 1"'1 .nu colJ .
!lpring.!l , , iJe by !-iue, wonlel <Afford eoX
cellcnl L:a.Lh.. on. tLe ltu.ssiun Dle. J) nil
wotllJ also be enellent (,ir enfeebleS {'on~

5ti'tn titrm•

1£, th.J!n . ODe.necd.i a.cwrse of aulphurt
"tnte f, u~cd c:ttC'lDal1y or intern3.Jly, ther
is no pbee to ::ro to bett er than the Qui
u::ldo, or Cock.'! St:ation . r SUpp03e. the
sulphur lr:llC'r woulJ be none Ihe bc !t c .
(or bcin:: hot; but ir ODe ,must h.:lvC
hot 'uter. be can lind it :at Puo
Hobl l'!'. If a ho t and cold ba.th lo.
s etbcr is needeu (or rlacum:. ti: com~

plaints: &.c" :'lceompanietl hy rure nir.
clenr ,kit·s aDd. opportnoi ties [or a rau.;;h
camp J ir~~ plt'f':ty t1f l"3:tTetS"e' or~
arec :uHI SlUo,U game, I know of no pbca

better t1aa.n th e Agua Calieute'ncar Hon

terc y, or :he A s na CaHentc il'I: the :'o[is.
s ion of L il Soli d :ad. C.---
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daughters, the wild flowers, that swept by
the wind bowed their heads as we pas
sed.' Passing a beautiful little sheet of

A Trip to the Hot Springs. water, the guide pointed out the spot
where lay the remains of an unknown

ED. GAZETIE.- Having j~st retume.d man supposed to have been killed by
from a visit to the Hot Springs of this grizzlies. But the pleasures of the valley,
county, situated some fifty miles south- like all things of earth, were fleeting, and
east of your city, I thought a few notes of a sharp tum started us up another moun
the trip would, perhaps, be acceptable. I tain whose ascent was abrupt, but not so
will premise by saying that I have been long as the Tessahara. Pausing but a mo
four years suffermg. from rheumatls,? ment, to catch a glimpse of the surround
and half of the other Ills that flesh IS heir ing scenery, we again go down, and at
to. My startmg pomt was from the Tular- the foot of the hill find the wild oats
cito rancho. I had been ~old .~any hard waist high. This is Cave Valley, so caI
stories as to the impracticability ?f t!'e led from a beautiful cave within it. The
route, but seven ye~rs of.mounta~ h~e hurry we were in did not permit of our
had taught me that thirty miles of trail did visiting it, but we were told that it was a
not all go away at once, and where one muy curiosa.
man had gone, another could go. So, For three or four miles we rode down
securing the services o~ .an efficient the valley, every short distance startling
guide, we started. I w~s nd~g a ~ower- up a deer, which, after a look of astonish
ful little mustang which, raised m the ment would bound away. We camped
mountains, knew how to t~ke advantage for the night in a beautiful spot under the
of the hills, and in addition was lazy shadow of a huge live oak. My compan
enough not to hurt himself. . ion started out to kill a deer, and in five

From Tularcitos across to th: Carmel IS minutes I heard the crack of his rifle. He
three miles, thence up the nver, w~lch had shot a deer, which being only
here is but a brook, two and a half miles, wounded had dashed over a bluff of rock
when crossing some rolling hills, we des- and rolled several hundred feet. A fawn
cended into Fresn? canon, after ascend- starting up, he brought it into camp, and
ing which for a mile and a half we c"';le it made us a fme supper and breakfast.
to the foot of T~s-sa-h~-ra mo.untam, Next morning we started early, expecting
whose lofty summit far 0 ertops ItS sur- to reach the Springs in an hour, but the
rounding brethren, and up whose rugged trail being washed away, we had to make
sides we had to climb. Up, up we went, a detour, so it was eight o'clock when we
the guide ahead and your corespondent arrived. So strongly are the Springs im
behind, in no very amiable mood, from pregnated with sulphur that we caught
the fact that he had to expend a large the odor when two hundred yards away.
amount of muscular power by way of re- An hour's rest and we started to have a
minding his steed that he was .to go up look at the Springs, an taste the waters
the hill and not crop the luxuriant grass which to us were to be the elixir of life.
which grew by the trail. Two hours were The Springs, some four or five in num
thus consumed, when we reached the ber, well out from the face of a solid cliff
highest point; and here the VI~W ,:"ould of rock, flowing altogether about twelve
well repay two weeks of such chmbmg. inches of water, and varying in tempera-

Lingeringly we left the spot, and started ture from 1000 to 1400 Fahrenheit.
down the hill. Here the guide rode at a Through the canon, which here widens
pace which did credit to him, much as lout some three hundred yards, runs a cold
had heard of his skill as a mountameer. mountain stream of, perhaps, two hun
Whether he wanted to show the Gringo a dred inches of water, and abounds in
trick or two, or was in a hurry, I do not trout. The mountains surrounding are
know, but, certa~ly, to a person who bold and abrupt, covered with a few scat
could hardly Sit hIS horse It was not very tering oaks. On one of the highest peaks
pleasant. But, thanks to ~ur stars, or the stood a solitary stock of mescal, which
mustang, we at length arrived at the foot being in full bloom looked like some
of the hill, where a beautiful valle~, fresh sentry guarding the sacred waters, and to
and green, welcomed us through ItS pure
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which we gave the name of Sentinel
Peak.

In the morning the guide left me, and I
had the waters to myself. I remained
there ten days, fishing, bathing and
prospecting for silver, of which there are
some extravagant stories told of fabled
rich veins in this immediate vicinity.
When I arrived it was only with great
pain and difficulty that I could get off
and on my horse, but at the expiration of
my stay, the change was so great that I
could hardly realize it. I was again a boy
of eighteen and walked twenty miles
between II o'clock and 5 o'clock P.M.,
carrying a heavy pair of blankets and
feeling no fatigue; and I predict for the
waters these Springs a popularity un
rivaled by any in the State when their
medicinal properties shall have become
known. As to the scenery on the route to
them, years of a vagabond life have
shown me but one locality where nature
seemed more attractive. The road there
is not a McAdam, nor the accommoda
tions Cosmopolitan, but to any person
suffering from chronic diseases and able
to ride on horseback, they can be reach
ed. There is a house to stop in, plenty of
venison and trout for the taking, and
there will be a few bath tubs there at a
very early day, so that parties seeking
health or recreation and having the cour
age to rough it for a time, can fmd no
fmer locality on the Pacific coast.

But I fear I am trespassing on your
space, and will close until some future
time. Meantime, I am

A W ANDERER.

Monterey, June IS, 1869.

I Theauthor is describingMillerCanyon.
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Preemptive Claims Book B: 369, 812/1869
John E. Rust's preemptive claim to the hot springs in "Agua CalIente Canon"
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Monterey Gazette, 8/5/1869

ArrtYDI.
At the 'Teaahara Hot Spring. , Montert'1
CdllDII.{or :tb, weelr:: ending -July 31,
tSag,

J •.Rob.rt ...... Will, Hltebeeek; J . E:
n·ult, ·Chatlu-Robertecn, Dr. J . R. Had
un.
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REPORT

OF THE

SURVEYOR-GENER AL

OF OALIFORNIA,

PR Oll:

XOVEJIBER 1, 1867, TO NOVE3IBER1, 1869.

~ION T E ll EY COUNT Y.

,Y . V. M c G ARV EY County Assessor .

A SSE SSOIl 'S OFFICE }
Mont crcy, S~ptcm bel' l~thJ 1860.

Hon . JOlIN W. Bosr ,
S ur veyo r-Gen eral :

Sm: Accordin g to la w, I hereby forward to you my sta t ist ica l
report for th e ycur (~ 1Il 1i llg JU011ll l'Y first, eighteen hun dred and six ty
n ino, together wi th suc h re mnrks us I huvo deem ed neccssm-y nrc
required in regard to the }ll'0grct:s of agricult urc and devel opm ent of t ho
I' CS OUI'CCS of Monter ey County. All of whic h ie resp ectfully submitted.

T he yc nr e ig hteen hund red an d si:\ty.c igh L1Il1l)' be CO ll8 idC I'lHI ns o ne
of th e best ta l' ng l'icult urc since e ig h teen hun dred an d fifty ; th e luu-vest
bus bee » nbu nd uu t in eve ry 10l'a lily; t he y iel d 01' g rui n hu e exceeded
thnt of :lIlr previ ous r ear wi th!n th o 1IH'1l101',}" of tho modern tanuor :
copio us ruius Jidli ug a t fuvnruble per-iods, wi th prupitious we. u lun- i ll th o
Iutc r vu!s, have amp ly rewarded t ill) t iller of t he se ll Ul IIJ cuhnnccd t he
vnlne of la ud.

By refe rring to th o stutia tica l t nble it mny bo p erce ived tb nt the Cl"0P8
have bee n more henvy th an the previous y ear) whieh wne lik e wise COlin t ed
fiR vcry fav orab le; ill mnny -plucca wheat has yi elded ,..xty bush els to
t he nero , an ti barl ey, eigh ty - th e la t te r 11:18 eve n y ie ld t:' d i ll so me
ins t rmccs ad mnnj- us o ne hundred bushels to th e nero.

Th e lund u ndur eul ti vutio n W;\8 :'ie v\"! lItj" thousand four huud r..ld und
c ig-hly- filll l' aC I'CM. T ho p rosp ect o f good (!!'OP:i :U1d illllllig m t iull huve
iucrc necd the cnlti vntcu Innds in olght ce u bu udrcd und six ty- ni ne to
nin ety-sev e n th ou sand cight hu ndred a nd se ve n ty- lo ur m-rca, 01' t wenty
Boven th ou sand th re e hun d red a nd ninety aCI'Cd m ore th an i ll olg lncon
hun d red a nti tiix ly.e i.L:- lr l. "I nch arnbl e laud on t ho Sal inas Plain a nd
Su n J uan Vall ey is sti ll used for gl'uzi ng p Ul'poses, a nd w ill , in COIII 'SO of
ti me, Iiku wise be imp r oved , according to t ho wants of a ll incl'casi ng
population .

'I' he wh eat crop of eig hteen hu ndred a nd si xty -nino is m uch be lo w t be
av erage, owing to t ho rust . w idth mad e its a p pc:u'ancc in the em-ly part
o f May, Tile CilIISC· is glJlwrnll y ascribed to hea vy shower-a d Ul'illg t ile
mo n t h of A pt-il , folf owed im me d ia te ly by in tense hot weruhc i-, 'l' bc
rui ns of the lu t tu r pm-t of Mar we r-e conside red ben eficial , as th o wh ea t
fields attacke d bj- r us t as sum ed a more g ree n cu d healthy uppc ru'ance .
So me local iti es hnvo bee n mot-e a ffected by th o blig h t than o thers,
Lauds wh ich last you r ha ve yie lded fi fty bush els to th o ner-o wi ll scarce ly
r ender sixtee n t hiu yea r. e nd it is recko ned th at th e wh cnti urop (If
eig h tee n hund red anti eix ty -n lne will nOL exceed fr om twenty-five to
twonty- cight bush u!e to th o acre, o n an uvcruuc.
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13 :.11'10)' bua Lln-ivcd better, although th e c\'op will be fil l" below that of
lust y ear, pt'obubly t hi r-ty-fl ve bu s he ls to t ile ner- o. In e\'~IT in stance
w he re the g l'lIi n lias bccu so w n ea r ly t ho yi eld hus been hea vier .

I n or -d imu-y scns one ba rle y and outs suc ceeded LJ CtlCl' tha n w he a t in
most of t ho sni l Iot'min g most of t ho ara ble la ud of t his county .
Fut-mcra who t his year have 80 ", n burl ey wi ll s ti ll rca p a reasonab le
hurv es t., but, uutortnnu t cly , us may be seen by the s tn t is t ics , t he qu a n.
tity of bur ley sow n is s ma ll in comparison wit h wh eat. 1 mu st a lso ,
he ro rem ark t ha t no reg a rd has bee n p a id to t he we ll experien ced
meth od of ro ta tio n of c ro ps .

'I' be culturc of hops has Ia tely been under taken . Pifty- fivc (\ (;1'0 9 ha ve
y ield ed , i ll e ig h te e n hun dred and sixty -e ig ht , t we lve th ou san d rive bu n
drud a nd eighty po unds . A truot. of lan d of thirty -five uerc», at t be foo t
of t ho hill:j on t he eas t s id e of t he Sulinus P la in, a nd in t bo ne ig h bor
hood of t he V illag e o f N a tividad, has re nde re d e ig ht. t .h ousuu d pound s,
{r ho y ield of t:df(h tee n h u ndred au d ai x ty- nin e pro mises to be huud somc..
Se ve n ty -t wo ucrcs huve been pla nted with ho ps.

L ive s toc k, a lt ho ug h sma ll ill numbers, us co mpa re d to t he ycn l'So p ro 
vi ou a to ti le g rea t d ro llgbt of e ighteen hu ndred a nd si x ty -t hre e an d :
ei g h te en hundred uud s ix ty -foul', ure g rea tly imp rov ing , Th e number
of ca ttle i ll t ho y ou r tdg lit cc n h u ndr-ed und si xty , a cco rd ing to th e assess
ment of that y vu r-, WiU; six ty -nin e t hou sa nd se ven hu ndred bend , and in
eig h te e n lum drud a nd s ix ty -fl vo, nft c r t ile drought , fo u r te e n t ho usan d
t lu-co hu ndrcd IIlId ninety -ni ne, LJ e ing a dce rc usc of fifty ,fh 'o th ousan d
th r oe hund re d a nd one , w hich lust n um hcr, 0 1' most t hci'cu f periah ed .
d uri ng t ho win tel' of e ightee n h uudred and s ix ty -fo u r a nd e ight ee n !JUD 
drvd and aixty- fi vu.

(r ho IO."!t-! I ll' !'heGI) du r in g e ig h teen hu ndrcd unr] ai x ty .fo ur wu.., «ovc uty
tivc tbou suud .

'r ho da iri es cs tubliehcd in t his coun ty si nce t ho last thre e yc ru-e have
import ed vulua hlo stoc k . MUllY ne w d a i r-i es huvc bou n catu b lis bc d si nce
last yell )", an d :\1'0 ca n -yi ng on a t. lu-iving business.

Beef en 11 0t with st an d iug th e largo num bers y emly exp orted to
bu pp l)' th , Jl Fru nc isco murke t , HI'C fus t i ncre asing .

'I' Lc vulue or real ust uto h:IS g reat ly r-ison i ll t he market since t he lnst
two 'yl'a l'r', a nd tJ"' i tlg t o the ill(:l'c:u.,i ng de mand, muy atil! rise hig he t',
J 1l 1lHig rali o ll j,'-J faHt ~e lt i llg ill, a nd unci a of la nd J(J1' sm ull flu-ms ;)1'0 in
dcmu nd. TIle ownora vI' lurg e tructs w ill fin d it It be uc fit La cut up t he ir
ruuc ho» il l l /) I J:u ' ( : (d ~ of From fifty to two hundred nercs, nnd dispoac of
t hcm nt lid)' value. 'I' his w ill like wise t e nd t o th e pl 'OlipCl'it y and pro
g" l'c:;s Ill' t he cou n try , ta n ners pnl'ehn f3i ng lnuds nnd maki ng it t he ir
h u mus a rc morc ~ikl' l y to impro ve t he sum o be tte r than t he ren ter,
wh os e (Jill) in t ct'cs t is to en de avo r t o get out of t ho sui l a ll i t pa n pro·
d uc c d llr ing th c t er-m o f hi s re n t , w ith out rega rd to ex ha us t io n ; m or e
0\ '01', w hil e t ile owne r of t he so i l is a pe l'mane n t rcsld cnt, t he ren te r is
iuv.ut ubly llIigl'llto l')' : ami pop ulation of t he firs t num cd 0laSS is wh a t
the co nu u-y 1' (~q uil'e 8 , . '

Th e c ha ng'(: t.rou glu a bout by tu rni ng so me of those larg e tract s of
g ra zing lnud into ngricultura l fu rm a is vis ible by t he fuct t hat fou r towns
0 1' Yi llage :-i o f some importance hnvc spr ung- up in conse q ue nce , with in a
sho rt ti me 'I' hc Ilts t-c-C net ro vifle , n OI\!' t he mouth of t he Sa linas River
-c-fourul cd ill t hc ycnr e ig htee n hu n ch-ed and elxtj--four-, con ta in s a.t
p l'escll t fl'om seven h un dred to eig h t hu udrod inhuhi t uuts , and is a t hriv
ing pluce of' bus in css . T he fre ig ht coming fro m tho Su liJHHI Yal loy , to
IJl: :-Ili pped at. j lo:ss' 0 1' S ud de n's Land ing , p asscs t h l'ong h Llll~t t ow n,

Scw I:r'ptlu lic, O il t he Sa linas P lai n, a s ho r t d i ::l t a ll (~e fro m N a ti vidad,
he~ lI 11 ill eig ht ecn h Ulld l'C' d ami :s ixty-sc vell, co nta illH liOW a uo llt s ix ty
lJtliid illg .i .

St1. l i nu::l CitYl founded in eigh teen h undred a nu six ty-oig h t, h UH grown
mpiJ.ly , a nd pos~c ::l se s nil t he cle me n ts to in su rc to t hat plac~ n. prospor 
ou:; flltnl'll, rp llir; t o wn is in t he Inid dle of lh e Sa linas P la in . half way
{I'om ) IOll t t:lI'CY to t h e ffo w n o f Sa n J ua n, and conta inAalready six hu n
dre d Hllll lifty ilJ l liLlJita llt::l, cx cl u:':li vc of tho !:lborel"::l e mployed a t ha l'
ye:st ing.

La:,t ly , t he Vi llage of Uoll i8tCl\ sit na ted o n tho Snn J usto R an c ho , nea r
t he To wlI of SUII J na n , Jo untl ed a fow months ago, ami containing nt
p rese llt fro m ti fty to ::tix ty bu ild ing s,

Pub lic lan ds have oeen se tt le d 0 11 eVet-ywIH'rc, a nd a lmost eve ry ' (wail
a ble :s pot bas uetJ lI t a k en up by pr e-emption, or e ntc red under tbe State
lnw,

Th o e x tc nt of t ele g l'npb lin ~ in t bis con nt,Y is about fifty -fivo mile s,
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FOUl' llcw::-\l:lpel':; a r c pubJi :;hed-two at J'l1 0 lltcI'cy, 0110 a t San J uan
:1I1l1 one nt Cnstrovil! c. .UI nrc we ek ly .

..-\. rai lroad bct wc cu Mont erey and tho Sa linas Valley bne bee n proj ec ted
or t he North L'ucific 'I'ruu spc i-t nt iun Com pany. 'n il) sUl'vey the reof
luis already UCCH compl et ed , and it is ex pected tha t t he wo r'Ic will 00
IJCgll ll ,-dlOl'll y . 'I'I .c ~ fl1 11C co m pa ny hnvo built a su bs t uur ial w hnrf a t
:JIOlltCl'0Y, int end ed for t he cmb m-knt.icu of produce from tho Salinas
Yalloy.

'I'b o pro g re ss of ' Mo nt ercy Co unty for the las t te n y() unl lIl ay bo fai rl y
ind ica te d by tl.c rollowing sta te me n t of the usscsscd vu luc of p ro perty
du r ing' that pe riod. 1t will he perceived t luu t.hcru hits bee n n dcc i-oneu
at tltncs , o\\' iJig to bud ::iC:l:30IlS , and p.n-ticuhu-ly d ul'ing tho years of
d l'oug ht ; IJilL since th o ye nt· oig ht con hun d re d nud slx ry.fivc Lhc incroaae
hus been coustu u t and rupid :

For t he year l R5n .
Pal' th o ycu rI xuu .
1"01' t he yu~ll. l Sli l. .
l,'or th o yl'lLL' I S (i ~ .
11' 01' t ho yl~ al· l~Wl. .
Fo r t ho yell I' l ~ tiL .
Fo r rh o yea I' 1805 .
Por \!ICycal' 18GG .
1,'01' t ho y ell I' ltiG7 .
F'or tho J'onl· I S(j~ : \
Fur tho yeur 18130 .

B I .~nS,r.~ 1 00
I . 1!l7,007 1\1
1, I ;)~ /) ; l 7 Ilj'
1, :! ~ \ ) .· 1 :! ~ O ~

1.:!5tiJ !17 O~l

l ,lH-! Jti--! 5 i5
1 .05 ~ ) , I:W 5U
1, ~ :; o , ! Jl 5 UO
1, -! ~ 5, G 7 1 ~ 5

') 1')5 ')i3 55
B :5~8 ;n 4 9 D5

(1'0 the las t a mount nbon t forty thousand do llars is to be added fo r t he
subseq ue nt asseasmcn t s.

A discovery hus late ly bee n mud e ill l'eg ul'd to the h ~ rd i n g quallues of
u h ot uii nc rul Hpl'ing w hi ch , althoug h k now n since tho ea rly dayH of t he
sct rlem on t c f'Ou lifcrn iu, hu e be en nut.i l uo w nnnpprecia tcd . About fo r ty.
five miles sou t hea s t fr-om xlo utcrcy, i n the mountuins betwee n t he
heights of (falillg n:l. and Sa n Antonio, t he re exi ats a lal'go cav e, covered
in the i neitl u with I nd ia n bi cl 'Oglyplti cti. 'I' lue cave hue, accordi ng to
n-ndh.io n. been occupi ed by Father J uui por o Se rr-a, tile foundc r 0[' the
til'oL mi seiou e in Uppe r Cu liforu iu, w he n, wit.h his cs cort, he wcu t on
expeditioua to the rancherins in quest of p rosely tes . .A cru ci fix cu t in
the walls of tho cuvo is enid to be tile w ork of Fn t he r .Iunipcro himself.
Neur th is ca ve, and in t:l .~ .'i ~ proximlty to a ti ne tuou ntuin au-eam uuoun d
illg in t ro u t . is n su lph uro us sp l'ing , t ho te mpel·:\t\ll·O of whic h is 0110
hutul rud uud twe nty d0g l'CO:i, Fulu-cuhoit. rf hiH spr ing Ilia.,; la tely Leon
resorted to by pc r::lons unli ctcd with rheu mat ic co mpla ints, a nt! t he
effec ts , a ccord in g t o t he testimony of those who ha ve visited t he loculuy ,
have been wcnucrrul. _\.. mu n ultlicted fo r sever-al yca l'~ wit h clu-o uic
rh e umu t.i sm , and who hud t o take dai ly fou r g l'ains of ruorphiu c to a llay
his au tfcrtu g . wau, after tivc days l1 ~ i n g' t he wa ter, greatly rul tc vcd. Ilc
made a seco nd t.rip to the sp l'ing, and , after four' dn.ye s tuy , wo nt a way
80 fur cu red that he has s ince res umed his occupu ti o us, w hich, fora period
of fou r yours, be had been o blig ed to ubu udon , uud is a t p r-caont ub !o to
pe rfo r-m ma nua l la bor .

Sevorul j ure of this water have bee n broug h t to ..\10I1tol'oy , a nd wi ll be
se nt to Sa il P raucisco 1'0 1' anuly z nu ou . 'I'h o read fi'o m Mon tercy to t he
place nfo re suid is evol'yth illg" but n good 0110. 'I'h c ro is an ind iffere n t
wago n roud , t cr lll inaLing t we nty mi les dista nt fro m t ho s j)l ·i l1f.{ ; t ho rest
is a ru gged mou nta iH tmil, but 8u:w cp t iblo of imp t'o\'c lIlont with !:lo me
o ut lay. Pru, t ieii have pl'o.umplcd o n tho spr ing alld neigh borh ood , a nd
:ll'O a boll t making t he nCl.:cl:ls: ~ I'Y im p l'ovo me llts CU I' tho I'occp ti o ll of
vh:lilOI"S .

1'ho whale fis hel·j os on t he BaytJ of ..\Iontcl'ey and Car illclo ha ....·c heen
car r iod all I:lucec:i:it"nlly th i..i Y Cll l·. all. t lto Bay of )Ion l tJ l'uy nlo ne , fu rty
Bove n whalt...."i ha\'o bCtJlI e:lllght l;ilJC:o 1:I;; t A pl'i l, w hic:h j'elldct'cd t we lvo
hu ndrcu :lIIU lSix ly La l"l'elrl, Of' twcnty-seven LllOus:l.lld :lllU n in ety gnllons
of oil.

YOIll' obedient serva nt,
W. V. McG ,lflVEY,

ASsL':;:wr, Montel'cy County.
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1869 & 1870

1870

Monterey Republican, 4/21/1870 to 911 511 870

lUONTEREY AND TASSilD.lBA.

BOT SPRINGS

STAGE LINE.
ON AND AFTER llU.Y 5 . 1870 TIIEllE SPIlINGS

wlll be open (or ,Touri,tg and Invall<U. . The rue
Cure. elf""led tb. v,st season of Chronic 1)1_ -,
among whleh 'W't"I'e C~8 of gctatece, Rheum.Ham a.Dt1.
Dyspeps la, are giving lhem a ed.brl ty baJoe<I upon real ·
merit. Btt nated forty mll.s "&at n( ' )Ion terey b> the
Co... t Range, the scenery In reachtug lbem for be&uty
OIld gratlde ur.1s 1l1lSUl'J>'1S"ed In th e St.te• .

A SJ1~\II-W";KK['Y STAGE
,..01 Ie.... MOIl&......,.. going within ten mUes of lla.
Sprl!lJll'. thence over .. GOOD SADDLE 1'II:A1L. .

Invall!L< unable or not wlahll1ll to rid. on h onobKlt
will be trangported tbls dlstancil on

Palanquins by Trusty Carriers,
at a Irltllng expense above the rt'gu1~ fare.

T.h-, Troutln;l . anti GIl!Ul1nG~ .pecnUa:r ~a~
meuts to llporUwlen.

Further Informadnn promptly fumfAhed by.dd~.
ing PIopriclol"ll Tn ..· h ..8 Hot !;prlngs, Honteny.

J. E. RUST 1;: OO't Proprloton.
ltO><TXlll:Y, Aprll21, 1870. U .

Monterey Dem ocrat, 911 811 869

,-1_. ".-... , ..._. .
Pl{OOn~SS OF 'OV~ ,COt: :\"TY.

'I I1l1c)jtc,1 to thoconrtc,y oC Cnpl.
RUUru.9. Deputy A:-sgb~~o~, woopub
lish to-:~I\J ~t(ltJRticB(>1 tho mntcrinl
Iiitercatkot .~h'ol conii,ty, which ~v~n
be rehd with 'eetietecfion. In addi
ti on to tho fubll1P.r '~ tntcmQnt.'J , ·, ,\· o.
take, rrorri the rcp~rt¢f t!le Aasesadr,
~'~coml~nn')iing hi~ lI'et~lrn to tho Silr
l..J cj'o r [Gouoral, fl.' po~tion or;hiis:~o·
hinl']{:-l, the who16Il>cihS' too Iong!fpr
p llbllcp,ti<m. iIi6tt~ 'columns. . '

kHaT Sr-nrxo, tho h~,\ling qun li- .
tics .of ,~hich nro~ju8t:b~ing, brought
"into notice, is mentioned in'some l1d·'
tai l, . .' It':is aUol1t . Iorty-fivo miles
soujh-enst : fr~m · J,I ontol'oy ,. in I tho. ". " ,' . ,. ' I:
00a5t mOl1lntaib~,betwecnfhc hoigl~t.

o(Gaohag'lsi; AJ:lll ,SanAn\oliio. N~a~
1>)" is ll1.!--:nv'o snid}o hnvo))oon Yi:'ii.t~

'ea by Fa.thor J\uHpo.l"o· ..~Qrr(t" foun..
l1er:of the ~Ca1iforil il\ )fisSlonR; when
ill hUo", ~fjJros blyte ., ' A 'crueifix
cutiill tho \ vall;ol :t1lO cnv o is sni d bj'

t""clition to bo:hi~ hall(U;voi'k 'fho. ,

I~p l" in g ia iu clo se ~l"oxim~~y _and hnl'~~

I

bj- is n fine trout stream. T ho ,,,·ntol:
,pI :tho spl'iu g'. Has n snlphurous 0<1011
nnd its tcm'pcl'dt nrc 120 dog. Fnlt'1'01l'
Jleit , It has ]iLtoly bcejr.rvixitcd.by
It ' number of persons with rhoutantic
affection"..and Irom its \180't ho;r as
sort wondorful jbouoflt, Among .ot lior
accou n ts of it~ beneflts; this story is
tokl : A man. nlIcctet1 :for sevornl
years with chronic rhonniatisnt, wb'o ,
. , I .' ,
hnd to tnko tlally four gra ins of mor-
phino to nlln.~· · h i~ suflcriugs, wns,
af ter five <In,)",}',l . URO of tho wntcr..
";'rclltlvroliO\·C' ~1. i-:Io ninde n socond
..., • Oi , . •

hip and nftor (0111' ,lay" stay I clt, so
fur cure d tlmt 110 hns si nce rosuiucd
th e practice of mn.umtl: laLo~. 'l'h o
:-; po t has been' pl;o .;emptC'l1 11n~l mcns~ .

ltn'K nr o Ih o i n~ ta.ken to ' nul Uo i t · iW~
cc."o~ihlo 1)Y:\ gO()ll ronlt ,

Monterey Repub lican , 4/2 1/1870

To THE SPRlNGS.- To-day will be found in
our advertising columns the notice of 1. E.
Rust & Co., who will put on a stage line on
May 5th from Monterey to the Tas-sa-ha-ra
Hot Springs. Already these springs have ef
fected wonderful cures, and we believe it will
not be long, with the opportunity soon to be
afforded to the public , before their superlative
curative properti es will be known and appre
ciated throughout the State. Those who have
visited them as invalids, although few, can
best attest to their excellence, and those who
will visit them hereafter as such, we venture
to say, will but concu r with the universal
verdict of the former, that these springs are
undeniab ly possesse d of those much sought
rejuvenating medicinal qualities which waft a
blest relief to the weary sufferer of years. The
rates of fare will be given hereafter .
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TASSAHARA.- The follow ing is a list of
visitors to the Tassahara Hot Springs to June
11, 1870:

W. P. Chalmers, John McLean, Jno, Shee
by, Harvey Nevel, R. W. Fash, Watsonville;
Wm . Noyce and James Gordon, Santa Clara.

We understand that the new road, work on
which has been rapidly and steadily progres
sing and is still going on, will shorten the dis
tance of the present rout e, besides affording a
much better road for travelers.

A party which has just return ed from these
Springs expre ss themselves pleased with the
trip and waters, and do not hesitate in re
commending the latter to the public.
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-: -;. r. ' :- •r:. . ., .,
. L 0 C o-A: L jl ::I "D 'E :\.[' B _j .

',. .. ,' ".:" ..' . ", . , '.

SATtilillAy:~Uiii I8: 187d. : '
. ' J I . ' r ,

. . ,. " ....: . ~ . ', ' ··f · . ' 1' - " • .

. BOARD OP $ UPE R V I80 ns.
,'! -;-; .

.ADJ'Ot1I\:o1 D ) tttTrNO•

. ' ,' b~ Mdn(lny I D.!t 1J6Ard·mc~':"VI'Os.

·b/'l,~wlioio' Bohrtlr " . .. ., , !:
,Onk Orovo' School ' Distri ct, po.tt

· or Na th' idBd Djstrict, Wl\S catlib.

:li8;~':iO~ lor •4 i'~ow o;ocHon p;~.,:
·~iD (it fl.t TrCl'! Pin 18was Inid ov~r. I '

Ii iil ia .'ot ;'Cnn m n"sbliin " k'';\Xilr~or

Bnd 'J ...Hopkine, ~ojco tod . ·. " '." ,,": t.
. , I • .-. 1' ·-.

.Ctinvassing t~1 9 elcc tlo~ rc tnrnl:\
th,o Be ard.foun d +B.!o)Iows; !
.For remuvel J 1,2~!l
As a.inBt rem oval. :•. •'• . • •. .• • • \' . .opn
F or removal, Snlinns City 5n4
.;For removal, Cu..~i !"ovillo . . . . • ~ '.. 518

-For removal , Holli ster , ' ," ••. . . •163
F or rcmovlI.l , Nntlvic1nd•. . . ', • . . •• l 4
Agniost r~triDvl\1 . lMontcra1; •. • ; •Gp9
"Morey ~ mbvcll to. decl are 1\Iont:o·, I ,
r~y tho cou nty aOilt ; rojcc ted by node,

, , I
Hlnek, D.f]tl.nl nptl Shcohcy, : aY~1f1

M,oroy nqu nOY,"?!".' ' .
I _Dy tho snmo vote, ).tondny, .Tnts
~8th. \"0.., Q.~p.oin~d ~lI.y (Of, l~o1ding
t~) O ne xt election, . ' .

Roynolds:movoll thn.t ,no pIneo,," be
~(JHigntl. te(l~ ctLn~d it1ntcs at ;th o nex t
election; ; rojected, hy , noc."', D1nc~.

" l' ,I IDryo.nt nnd Sheohey , eyes, l\Ior~'

nud n cynolUs. · I, , ,
.!tc.r ilolt1,1·mored ' tbnt 1\rontcr~J

end Snllnna Ci ty be dcaignntod by
!fl O Board. n..~ . tho nleccs . to bb vnted

. .' • ' "1

for.irp.j cc ~oJ hy Hilma vOl!J." I
. Shce hey [moved tbM Snlin as nml

Cast ro ville Ibo declarod to bootho
cnu d idutea ~ontcfllplntC!d by th o l~w;

20

':c~fri('U ·bYjnycs.1n.lnck, Dry i\nt n:rll1

S~~('I.ley. noce, l\~arcy.~na, Ro,)·.n.~l\l~:
. ' A.t this "t3~o af proceedings I1n ru
h1nc lio n waS lI er~cd npori the nonhl~'

" . to. th o p~d or11 citize n or Monteroy.
' . , I nd b .• I Ill." tl un order WM m 0 y I I. t lore .

llhou to "tay pr 4ccoding'l unt il iho
n~n.ttor, be Bottled ~\' ~ t1 l1go :Mc.Kf c.

Or uerc:u th ti. tnit work on tho ccun
t.1'b uildingR be ~U"P~11U&1 unti1 l~ r
th'el: ordor~rrotn ltho DOlmI: , i

. A uu cibcr oClnUs were nuditedl
; Ordered that tfie Di strict Attorney
de fend tho iDjU,*,tio~ case, with nu~
t borily to cmp\I>Y D., ,>I. Grosoh.
EMI' , M ii.8"ifltnnt co nnsoL . t

Ilona ,' to 'T n1l1nhnr l\ .Springs",lIo
c lare d n r \ihlic h ighwoy, baing th o
sa me rout! :trl\vallcu by J, E. .nitat
utht I: . ' .

bonrd n<1 j6urDc<1 ,to 27th,iDBl; : i '
" I . I " • • ,
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Census of 1870, somewhere in the Monterey Township outside of the city of Monterey

lJ . L.. . . ! . ' l i !l ~~":'l'~~!V':l.:L' ' . K
ScnIlDULB. L-Iohnbitn,nts in~C/4=-1.~· ~:f.l~' 1 ,;. ;

of A. ;/.{-_ ..... enumcrntcdbymoonthe .t,r ' :day_!it· ·:TJ#YP I ,I 0..-
~ ' 1 ' 1.11

Po.tOjJict: _ ... _~1<:1 . . ....

Monterey Republican, 6/23/1870

.-\~OTHER C OUNTY ROAO.- The Board of
Supervisors, at their recent meeting, declared
the road running to the Tassahara Hot Springs
a public highway. This is as it should be, as a
great increase of travel on that road is antici
pated; private enterprise has already done
much in the benering of the road spoken of,
and now that it is a public one. we hope that
the Road Master for that district will vigor
ous ty prosecute the work on it and put the
trail in good condit ion. as numerous pan ics.
from this and adjacent counties, desirous of
visiting these Springs for health and recrea
tion. contemplate trips thither soo n.

Monterey Democrat. 8/6/1870

noxnn UP ~UP11nVI'iOlts.

Rnot-r.xu AUG1jST rrEny.

Boerd met on .:\ron<1(1Y August Iat ,
1870. Prescnt v-Pull Board nnd the
Clerk.

Tho lJoard allowed thetoUcnriog
necounta a!Jl'io.t the couut,.,
G E 1"nrley, Co Phyolou.u 8105 00
Smith &: DnrdiD, sDpplie. 1r. 00
Wm Laporte, do 57 00
D·E Cleveland <10 10 00
ReDry Jacksnn do 5 50
Tho. Me:\Iahon ,10 60 00
W D Robinson J o GO 05
C E Cleveland do 0 00
W W Ayro. <10 11 25
Johh Sheohy <10 20 00
Payne &: Co do 10 75
L Litllo do 42 00
Gee Pollen, election services 18 00.'
W D Robinson do 18 au
N HRo.. clo 600
S W Stedman <10 6 00
F rancis Sylreoter do 18 00
C P Builej- <10 12 00
.TnmclI Lowe uo G 00
J'ose Ahrego 110 6 00
E Ordish do 18 72
PU~'11 0 &: Co <10 3 50
o A Trnrtnn do 1~ 00
E F Harris <10 OG 37
Forti &: Sanborn do 385 59
W Hunnn <10 288 10

E W Itowruna do 6 50
Lumbert .\: Snivel." ttf) 22 00
John Wellnce, road master, 104 00
~ro Gonzalez <10 40 00
F Sylvostor <10 123 00
J II Twitchell <10 2U 00
J L Sutton do 124 00
A C Woo<1 .10 253 no
Goo Collms 110 244 7.;
J ~r Baldwin <10 203 00
.r E Ruot .10 100 00
,V Y :\IcGarvoy, A!I!es~or, 49 UO
E J ~Inrtin, Co r liyMiciAn 50 00
J re1i~!li or, Con stable 28 00
G 0 HCllth, elec t ion services G on
T ho" Wutson. Jailor'A Ices 218 25
It E 'Villinml\o Jl1S tiCO'~ feos G 00
H Xe.l, Co Physician GO 00
J D Cnl lnghan, uo rJ5 00
.1 A WRII, Att~· '. Icc. 00 00
GClO Austin, Con stnblo 37 7;:;
o Snbornnes, Interpreter :m 00
\Y 1) Robinson, Constable 21 85
E l\I TIe,ll1ing, JtI~tice'8 Coes 39 00
'rhos 'Ylll"on , Sh('riff'!'1 leO!:l 73-1 in
J If McD",I~nll, Interpreter 18 00
D:mero lt. & Co, etutio nerj- 2.'.11 00
J D CI\l1 llghnn. p~tS'o .\: etmpe en 00
G C Hnrris jurors ' looel G [-0

T l\I Du vis, Juetleo of pence 21 00
J Ruurds , Interpreter 3 00

Ael jonro ed until Montla.l August
8th 1870. . .

21
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. TIII: TA S!i.\IlA IU SPnt;o.;O g. - I3r ret
o~o'nc o to om: (~·l l l1 m n · o ( 11C' \T [;th' ur.
ti~l)molltis ' : it "ill lio se en tllo.t tho
:::;iJrin~s' nf~ l'C'Uiij · (or .' t ho · r~cop tion

of r il'it61-s: F rum pnr lies ~vho lrave'
Ulhiel them 'Wo' henr- mOlit-fuverable
rOllorh '0 [ ;Ul.Of'flicn'c! of tho ,~nt(lrRI~
.w hlch nra' c(Ju~ itTvroll Ao\·crr.ign for, ,
t-hen mntic. nnd cutaneoua attocticne.
The c1icunla bI thu locAlity ~~, 'nl!\o,
fUlic1 . to ' · h~ \·~ the Ilnppie!'\ t ' clTfJ ct."
li pon ,P\~ 1111011 :11':: oOl~p1:\i'ri l~ .

--; _ ...._ _._-_._..__-t-t-- -

1871 & 1872

1871 to 1872

Monterey Democrat.
5113/1871 to 4/6/1R72

T.AS-SA-HA-RA
HOT SPRINGS

Will be open for ' visi tors on and .after May
15th. The ' groat improvements lnndeon
the tr.ll.il the Jin,Ht season now mako them
easy of access to the most timid rider.

Distance frem . .Monterey, thirty-eight
mil.es. 1'oJames' Itancli, by wagon or
carriage, twenty-nine miles ; thence by
saddle, ·tiiue miles.
. Camping' parties will find 'the best of
pasturage for their animals. .ImY13-3: n J J. E. RUST.\: CO., Propne tn.

22
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Preemptive Claims Book E: 36,6/17/1874
John B. Borden's preemptive claim to "Tassahara" hot springs.

£itatc of QI nlifornin,
(:(mJl~J' of .JJlol/!('I" C)'.

\!o nll to ruhom tljrs r [Jrrs rnts s hall comr,

7JA' 7T ./C,vo It"]'; Ihal/,,; Ihf' .J~'r.~.",v.('~0~..cl'aaJ' of .. /2}-:':c,:<:cc ..
;~L 7). IS7.'=I. ?lej'oJ'l! 'JIle __/{?!?~!~~~ '! :<;__I(..r_s_{_~~_,,~~(.~':-': (R_ j2(t~C:!'?~-:-<"'::f< .
ill raul jol' Meld County , jJel"\'Ollftl~J' ('(m/(, .. .f0{~_ . ~i.:? c?'~~~ __ ". _

,/ , a..-- ... .::- ?2~
7pJJ(), bdll/J '?' ?IU' r/N!_V, .1JJ:OI'II , r!f'!M\ elh fuul,mith 111ft! h ,' _L 'f •• •. • _.L.-: _ ~,.?_ '.:' ':.c:: . __
-- 1(-~r:!-~~"':.? . .<.~~J?-:/:(~.-::::-::-:-:-: :-~-~-:-_ --- - ---- .-----oj' Ihe [fill/cd Sirek.'! (flit? oJ

.'laid Sta/(>, that he is uot lll(~ OJPJlf!1' 0/ .'1:10 (((:/"('.1' of laud ill said.Walt' OJ" ill UlI,'}' o/ltr'J'

State or 2'c1'l'ilm'J' o/ lhe f/idled S/a!t'.I' . fhal, tmtlcl' a/lfl br ddt/I! of flit ~"1ct of Ihe

Legb'lalul'(! oj' ,wid State, pa.f,I'cd :JOth ~..rp J'l l . IS;;.'! , /!Jlt/llnl H .'11l ::1c1p1'e,j'rribilw the

mode of J)tatillaiuill/l amI ill!/Clldtil!J pO,I'.I'/',I',I'O"I'j' Itdioll,\' on ,pllblil: 1111/(1 i ll lh':l' .~>IIIII!). ) ((lid

of .7:'!t'l ,I' ftllll'llflrr/W:?' thr/'/!oJ'J hI! hit,\' la;{:/'Il pos,I'/' ,I',I'iol/ 0/ I(JIII /lOH' Itdttllll,J' ()('NljJir',fJ for

Ihc pll"J'lJO.I'/!,I' oj'I:/l1lti'ttl/lij/ ((/lfl r:': .. Ih e j'o/lmJfiIl/!,/f~'I'CI 'i!{/llr((d 0J;lallll) 10 JI'lI,1

siltt((I{~ III ,I'((id Sluk f/'llt! r..:omtly . ill Ihf! .7'm Plt.l'JIl j) or , __ ./..~':_..!'!:t;..~ .{! _..../ _,__4~~~ HI!f_~~!.rf.':~1

a C( 0<,,,,- iJ71-.k; ?U<o 7u-a..,_kut J.23' /V-4 ":;':;:' .7&_, : ( U.-;'6"'

;; ;' f:" ~( " ·;~iq·· ,~" ··,/,>;;;··· ··:?~·,:(Z:'i;; ,;4·; ~ <:t;?", ;;h, , ·;;'
..~.~:,:,; . .. .. , .C::Cl ,L,.!L~ ';,L.J)l r~ ..""l.'-C //,~ ./ /. r /r' " ;'; ,..J~.>~_ .-(, C;-r_t:,r '<:"-7 ., 1 ...

" , ,,,. - , ' 0 .. ...L. ./ . y / -",
/<-.~:<-~r_ -.:.r c.r r t...-1 {/' ~ (:~ l. c. e.-0 ~,,<.>-... ~ I- r . £..-z..;0 .r:': "" ~,<-,:~,,,,-:~,~~.,--:,:"';,c.,. . :

2~~,<:;:::~::2e'1;:,~~i<':;~ /'~::;.:~~;~~:(;'~;:~:;:":
;;~~ ,(., .;, (:,~:. ,!; , <;:; .{~:. ~.? tJ;Q,: '(L H e. c. . , r-~, c c r'~/'/6>/:/>'~~ ~· ~~~ . · . ' ,'f;' .(
-/ ' , 1/"'/' , z: / . '/ " , 'C "

.JiJ.~1/;;< ': Cl- · '7' · ..?:.t'cv , ,.< ~ .rr_ ",-<, .... ( 'c- '. .-:c.:-<" '43 I' t~~l- CC- ?C<-cZ ::~~;::c

.;;;/ ....,'."""'-1:v..CLA . .4,',~.{, .. c .:«. Cc:...- C-· ' <' - <Z-<.-Ld_;- ~ ~,~. ~

... ,/~.t 't:.t::.-t7":;··'"

:Tltat Ihe 111/ul__em ol'fu:erl 1J'llh iu sait! lilt c,l' do /lol e:/-'CI!I!tl on e hundred ((/((1 J't;c!y acresr

Ihal rlC.l)(UU'ltt does not hold flit] 01111'1' clrriUt 'ttllfh'l' .\·ftirl,.,/t:ls: ((nd Ihallo lltl! best of l lis.

AmOlplt·/~'.II! "",, vI'IM!') Ilu' ,m i d lr(Jul/:I' 1101 drtiJIWr!IIJ1t!1'1' rtllf 1':1.'1:1'1111.'1 lit//! .

S/J!Ol'l/. to rtlul .\'Nb ,w:rilu'l! 111'/.'01"(' "''', 01' ( <"'"c ; / ) '.'<J (.t, /7
Ih/! ({If.')' fI1lf1.J'I'1t1' ;1/',1'1 {(/)u·/',\'((Id. ~ ~-';/Y a-fJ-~·&<'.. (....-

/'t.<. . , J-,.~ /- /,..~ .c Z{y) -" ,;1 1t:;-"-'- --'-7 /L"~.c..O··V'''{_<r'V b /" I

"/,~t-!col'tl(!(l fit lite J'(!qltc.I't 0/ _ --- .:-( ·C}:-.l'..hf,~'?5--_-~ .~-:.-~_ . _. , _. • . . . •.. . . . . .

.... . . 01' /)'<,,,,';<.;6..('7-'<z:. .. .. ..
.JI • .7). IS;-1.:;/Itl•• • • . • 7':.'!. ~ __utimtlc,\' ])((,1'/. .. _/- • . __ . o'clock .t?C.:U,

,
/ / .. ,. ,'

( / 1'" ) /C,/,·C ·.Lt/
__ ~ _/- -_. . r. _:. -::: . - .. --_ _. Coltnly 7'Zeco1·r!c1'.

,'1Jy •• • • • • • • _ • • ~ ••• .• _•• . . _•.• _. . __. _• • ••. __ . • • • !/Jepllt)' .
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~--'-

TASSIU.~RA S\PHEGS.
N d"\v ' ' O p e n, 'to 'V i . n Or s .

i\ (X'()I:IU XI; t on lli:i·(L {.[ rnrre-pondeut
111(,' foUlH)t1~ T:\ ,<;;,~~ ,j aru :A, ) ri tlh~ :I re :,:i unucd
in tlH.',S ;IIl l:1 Ll1l'i :l l1 : mou Jltai II."' , abcu t
t wenty ruilr'sto the «outh or Xlont..-rcy.
T1H':i(: IlI'l' il1 g~ ll:'('ll tI:J be resorted to hy
thl! Il1dl:o.l ;'l in,the O:lilt.' ll tillW, hnt upon :

I th l~ 1\ll\'ClIt or t-li e" .\.1l1 1 ~r ic: :\l1~ th f.l T flf li;\I 1 :i ~
m:-fC driven nway. :,T hc con·(~polldl"l1t :

lhillk~ the r C:l<>;t_lIl t ll(t:.e ~pi ll~'i 11 :\\'(," 1I0t

1 1'CCOlll~ morc,llol l,'t1 ~"I a w:ltc' ring l'bce
lms been th e dilrl(:u l ~' in rl:'nchil1g' the m.

J' Q l:iT . T OCl\: C lnW ,A:-';Y.

Hc - i A ~ Kotii n g' np a jo int." ateck corn 
PUP] 10 take the; wuter ou t in pitH"S,uml
'Wei LCrlCVl! it wil l he o ne . or the h(!~t

i u\"c~tlUelib going, -nnd when ,tnt-en mi t
and. th e necessary Ln il,li ng- ::& -made ' i t
will 1>0 ODe of tlf~ . h<.!:It iast it utions i n
flc State, and it will ho '01llJl one (h.y!:!
truvel (rlHU the Sun Fr.\IIC::H.·O 1,\, 'ca rs
und couulr., More an on , UO';E.lI .

:T mE 'Un dCflot ic ncd Gr\·t:< n~,t Icc th .1 t Iho 'fn..Mj .IT'l\.
S Jlr ju,-: ~ 1lr.:- U O:W: l,Pl:D: ( l lt ; v {",Hot'S . 'J )1I.:so Brrillgg
",~cl"e ' I1 ~ t l; (l ccl 1tUI"h:l'\. bg',) , nlllollij' t~1L' t h~ olll Duor.
t~ I1C~ t~r tlw -m cl1i d u a l , \" i l"t \H' ~ IIC th.;lr w t e r it,
L:..ll d t ill.: l):tlc (:\{' . ~~.. :lr c. Jl~W "Ildllt~ ·t he ll" l'tl\hw t o
tlJ:.t .Qt t ~ e. r~u lllall tll. ~ ~ lIJ Gr. a t ~Jli r t t ' .corthc ;: ;Ct.
l'n :hfli " UHtIUS thu s qr~t: II;" call UL' I11 rp.is'II:t1 wi th
tut' 1.1~. l,r. j[ l':l ill l)ln :-:" WIth p r.. \" .J s l oVn ~ . ALIO. 'tlllr .
t1t~K ,,.h.h lu::; til U. laklj.I1 t ( l Clr ((OIU lhe l'lJ r .liR'..t d ,n
La UC('d lUhl Vd"tcll. Ap" Iy. to J. tu. BUH1Jl,::-t.

into tb. i.lcrior, bnt Rtill many of th em
n l'tmQJ TB !.IU SICK TO DZ ·IB.UJtD.

·'r ho reason why ' theilo ; Ilp r ih ga have
not become moro noted as a wateriug
place hu Been tho difficulty of r C'fLching
th em, ana; the diflldence oC Amerieu.n
illYlu id. tb-unedrtuke :II. journey i nto-the

.mouuta ina, Theso difll oultics cou ld ali
Ibe overcome b.v tho cons truction oC L1

good wo.g,on road , wh ich would' Dot co st
ore r eight " or ten thousand dollars.
IF rom l\!orituroy or SUIJDllS ,'Uj' road th e
'd ista nce -ia' abouf .Corty miles, wit4 cufy
'some eigHt 0 ,1' ten.m ilcsof gr~tliIlg to to
modo. '1'" tb e -Soled ud 'etutl on tho diR- Monterey Weekly Herald, 5/22/ 1875
' t anco is ab out twenty -five "milcn, with A t:H IYAT,Fi ~'r. T HE 'rA ~~~ .rAn~ 'R I; Rf.:-fCi fl•

;the ,sa [ll ~ amou nt of ~olld to build. Tl lO - .T. 7\In l'ti'n. Curmcl lo ] .J . L n:\ek . ' S.n
waters could very easily -be tak en in Cur-los : n . Hn.'\!'l, CnUl)lb.; J . Ttlll,~ . :Sn

pi pes to sultablc l ocations o~ tho roads ilin "",: c.w. Led . S~n J"f)... (Lt, in; ,j. TJog'.
alreally.lltu.J o , ' ,,~h cro thoro are fine pluces ""'00,1, ~ll~ISCll1 i t J\,;~i Ip..r ;.r.S . 'F ieltl ', X'n.P:.l. .. '
to budd a.H De.ce~~ll rJ huhitationa and ' - --f" -

within e::vty '(]i!St1l nc~ of the raiiroild
which could he roached, over a good
road, wit Hin two ho urs' t ruvr-l,

QU AL l T Y' Of' T H E W~T£R.

These wdtera hav e been sent to "'ru~h_

iugt on nud :subjected to cb eurical unuly
ais. They' h avu th ~l·lj" · tt,"d tl iffc rcn t

i ngredl ents end th o'rep ort ti l:lm'ps them
aajho boat min eral \'/lltcpJ i~ thu Ullltl!tl'
Htll tos (or ~he' niujoriiy of di:i ~ l1g e~ . Th o
apri'n gAnro' owned hy :tI r. J : U. DOMOD .
He iH U"ing ~ero llUU ncco1~moJlltc~ all
who come to tho 008t of h is ·nl> ili ty . lie
h u good o aths und plenty to cnt. 'fo
those who Vto· lsh .to camp he.can Curnish
llrovIHipns. H o lJ'nlll troaths s'ct to h\-"O
diffe rent Kl\rings, in one o( which the
tcmperutu;ro i l\ 140 ufI,::rcl'A llud in tho
other 100 .dcgrr-es. 'l'here tl l' O Revcrul
other ' .prlng's jln clo86 .prOXim ity, out.
lfone tlO wp. rm. M r. 'Bo rllcn hn:i un ter .
tninetl _D.h Qll t th ir ty vi "itor~ Hinco Lh o'
opening oC t he. BCLll'lOn nnl l n..",Hit' chnr/{cs

'.n re low Jt O cxpl"eh n1ltny mnl'~. , .

llnmv..u ..s -AT rue T ,\ $.'u J,U';.\ Spm :-;(J~ .

Ou r fdcn ~t Ju,C"kBord {1n, o( the TU~~:l .

jnro. Sl'rinh~1 :hltlt g'ot lti~ {lIl:lrtr. r~ I'rt\tty
'Well illictl with guests , tl11l1/{il)I-: (rum th o
foll owin g Hat .or :trl'imh , wllich ho
Il1T'D i~he~ Ut'l ': J . S. l-~j('; l(l . , J . \Vikv;'( .
J : L oi;wootl , A. Uea~h')', U. 1'. n ea l :.HIIl

.!nuy antI (our chiltlrcn. :\Iiss 1"101":\ Btl'll,
M. -· Ki nS Ilnu. lady, lIcnr,:.. JGug. D .
R eed. S. ' I~mg, 'V. l\.upln.n ll, :\!r.
.Drodger; nnd ~Ir• •Tncl. kon.

Salinas City Index, 5/6/1875

Fnml T."SS,o\.r.\RA Sl·lttxOs..:.-uack Unf
den cumc ill from the T.,\!,$ljn.r:, Sp rin gs '
the' forepart of the week 11nJ brought
na n bottle of its celebra ted waters . He
informs us that it snowed at tho springs
on Saturday. nn d Snnduy las t. Also,
that Ycr:j~ promiaiug i n l 1i c l tl i o (}~ of conl
h uvc bccu d iscovered withi n th ree miles
of' tho Spring's. Jilek 'will -hnvcIcts of
visi to rs at UIO Sp ring.os th ia ~nb1tner..

Monterey Weekly Herald, 3/20/1875

._----- - ,
Tin: followmg nanieJ persons nrc 50 

journing a t the Tnssnjurn Springs : J.!'5.
Fi~ld. J. \VlIcox, J. J..ocW<:f,fl, A. nc:\.~

ley, G. P. Bealand lady nud four chil-.
<iron, Ni~s Elonu Dcal .~,r. King and lady "
H enry Kil1b;. D. Reed ', '5 . K ing, \V. KqpJ
land, Mr.O ro<!scr, nnd ~Ir, J ockeon. .-- - -

Monterey Weekly Herald, 5/8/1875

, - - ,,- - - ,

Monterey Weekly Herald, 5/22/1875

:THll TASSA./";RASPRlllCS; ,

' E DITOR Han..w::"'ThinkibIL~ ' fei<
linos froIll a friend wou!Jl'rpveoocept:
obI. , I pqn the'se in tIi."rou~h': hop,ng
tbe] will bo mode smooth throngh,th~

I'roc.~ or pulling them'in:type. 10m'
at'pre3ent 'sto!lping:a.t . :' ..

T ilE (inx.\~ , TJ. s 9AJ' ...n .... _SrRI:fOS; .

Which or'; '. jtlloted \thont t~'cnty, mile.
south of ~oJltflrey , in no nir line, in"
tho S&Dt.a: L UeJ3 r 3Dge Oti mountains.
Theie springs uscd to-bo ~ciortlja to b,)'
U IO I odi a.llBin tho oMan ,t iblc nnd their'
heaiing q~~1itiea .wero kn own tlu-ough .
out ilia C049t, but , the, ad vent of i fle

' Ameri ca.n~, drove tho Ind:i~ri8 farther
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From Th e Ha nd Book to Monte rey and Vicini ty,
Walt on & Cu rtis, publishers, August 1875

Government land succeeds to this, occupied by Mesars. Finch,
Robinson, James, and others . Near Mr. James' house the wagon
road 'ends, arid some ten miles of trail leads to the last glory of
Carmel,

The Tassajara Hot Springs,

About forty-five miles from Monterey . There are here Borne dozen
hot mineral springs-c-reported to be very effective remedial agents,
" All the ills that flesh iB heir to," barring consumption, may here
find alleviation or cure. The late Dr. C. A. Cantield, our Monte
rey savant, forwarded BOrne of the water .to the Bmitbaoaien Insti
tute, to be analyzed; and it was reported the richest spring then
known in the United States. Thirty- two distinct'ingredients were
found therein, The water reaches the ijurface,oftbe earth at 140
to 150 degrees Fahrenheit. Mr. J obn Bordencthe present pro-
prietor, reports some remarkable'cures. .

The proprietor is endeavoring to form a joifit stock company to
build a comfortable botel and ,bath houses. Visitors can be accom
modated either with "al fresco " lodgings, in which case they

, should' carry their own necessaries, save provisions of all kinds,

which can he furnished t.o them ; or board and lodging can be
found for a limited number.

Having completed his course of baths, our traveler may now
proceed to the Mission of Soledad, twenty-fi.e miles hence, or to
the Miesion of San Antonio, through the Reliz Canon; about the
same distance. .

Throughout the whole of Carmel the hunter may find sport in
plenty . QURils , rabbits, and har es are abundan t, only too abun
da nt for the farmer' s good. Deer are to be found in the hills, and
bear are in force towards the coast.

Also from The Hand Book to Monterey and Vicinity:

TASSAJARA SPRINGS now Open to VISITORS
The undertlped glTea noti ce th.t the T..I.jror.. 8prlngl are DOW open tor VLaiLon.

The. e SpriDg8 were noted ootlludea ago .monl the old .borlg1nee tor tb e Medicinal V1l11lM
of th e wat(ll"a . r.wl tll" pale t&C61 are now -.ddlng their p~iaell &0 lila&: ot Uall red mall \0 the
Gnat Spirit tor tbe glU . PuUel vl,hJng the Springe can be tunJ.labed wi th Dle&l.. or. it
camp lntr. wit h provlalon.. A1II0, p.rtle. whhiDg to L. tUen to or fI'om the BprillS'. CUl be
Bo;CoulUlodatod . Ap ply to J . B. BORDEN..
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Salinas City Index, 711311876

LOCAL INTIELLICENCE•

,

Salinas City Index, 7120 to 10/5 i876

Monterey Californian, 6/6 to 6120 1876
(1876 issues beyond 6nO are Inst)

~,----
t:

'TASSAJljU~{t$pniL'«G§~

HDW 'OFlEN ' "tOVISrrORS. .

Salinas City Index, 7/2011876
__. ••--1- '

T.\ ~.::;:.':J .\l~ .\. ~l'ia:'\' d;:<:.~~\s "lill "Ill'
seen b\: ,n ~.J ~ ..'\tice el~ t'wiu;r(! [u to ..
da';' s i~ I;\:.X ·. t hese }'i lr i ti ~~ .:t r l1- lH)'W

oil~~n "to, ~· i·~ i't'ont. ' . Pnrli (~ wh o! h:~~'('
visited :t.l11' Jll .a,r e lou d i n!t h ..·ir lil'ai~et:: .
of rIle ..~l\.C~1i cUV~l : IUl ~l cl~rn L j y o ,P~I..)P
ortlcs of tl io "·i\tc rs.

: .. . ' I .

. . FI.ED TO Tm. :"rorrllT .mts......A ·partv·
o£:Salihn>i ' -City ' gentIemen:,conmt
log of. Post inaate r :,M CDougtLJ.ll'.\;·Jl;
Jaokson; .W:Vi 'Mi:Gii~,ier. 'iina G. A::
'l'oltrta~ :tOOk th eir deplu:turil, last
~r6iid':y fortnil Taasahtira SpringS
which'are sitaiit;edia , the :Sa.nta. La
r,ill moutitniri~ sonie60 ini1lif8outh of
herr-• . Thoy go 01111' ge.net lli hantinl:
and' piacato rial . 'triP.:··,for;,.:recreation
niH] plensure, nndwillbe, gone ':se,, :
'era l w ee\:s.,T b.oy are' wellsupplied
with a. 'camping outnt;', ,~ii ris; '1igh ing
tnc klc; etc, , an d ""il(;uoubtlWl have
n jail)' ' ti me. They took :, ll wagon'
along, w h ieh th~y,:Wou1<1' us e. ~ por
t lori of .the d istance, .when . they in
tended to 'tr aosfor themselves 'to sad
dl e horses and their trIll'a · 10',pack
nnimala. . The TaS8.jata ', Springs
gush (rQm a perpeadieular-rock some
dlatanco above 'thagroand mid ; form
quite a large strel1ill: : The .wnters
ure hot, being of 'i leni perlltn , e r"!lg
ing between . 130', . nnu;.140· ; ' 'The
mediuinal prope.rties.·c! the' water are
said to be "excelle nt nnd ,"ory :bene
flcinl for many of the ' i lls that flesh
is h eir.to . "I'he £pi"in"gs U.Te : Hituated
i 11 n steep . cufloil u ifficult .ot access,
and the sur rou nd ing conntTy.iA . \' e r~·

rough, having on tbnt ' nCCf~uu t nover
beun 't h" rallgh ly explored . . It
nbournIs in t rout Etre'Ums, :.lIleCT, quail
nn d 'some b{'ur. . .

S 'PRINCS.TAsSAJARA
.N o ' ," Open t~ VIsitors.

T' IIE i:u:'mr:iJt~ rr;:-;'l-:D (\n:EH :-;6-
tkl! t hnt t tu - ·t""" :laJa Ta ~,rln!:;' .Irl'

no w o pen for ' vl~l:t(lr:t . . Th'-':\C\ . s'\l rlr~~
were noted ccnturft-s' .t~o lImoll:: LIC old
Il!.>orh: lncs tor t h ,, ' IIlII';.Ut.'I ll ll l virtues or
thcJr wnrers, 3 11(t ".t iltl · IHl Ie l(t\('e~ 'Jl.re no w ,
lllhlln~~hc l r,pml<elo t h n t of t l re f<'l1l1lnn ,
1<> th cGrent I'lplrLlf~ I h ~ l:lil. , !':\rtic<.
,'I.lI ln)( I hO Mprln "" ran !J<' furnl .h....I wlt h
meals, or, It cn.lll fl lJlI-l ' With provtstons,
Also, l' ll rLl('S wI<hLng to he tak('li (I) or ,
from I '" "prln~ s .con Ile ll{, l~mmOlI l\!ctl . ;

.-\\,p \)' l o ." 'J , n. B:JHD.E~. .
, Jv2t:llt . ' ,

'rr. lIE Ul;OllnS-'rp:>Eu'GZ>Es' NOll: 0E ~iIA'r
, the 'r . u"",jnr, El'rlbg. 'ortl now ,olloll-(""" ,:j~l

tors, Theuo : ApI/In!!" .wn ro 1I0ltid , ce ."tUl~ d S N:,f
.mr'lg · lhoal<1 , .1J~Hg III ""I ' tol; lao nic~,cnl . 'ilrlu".
or t!H:lr .wnl cTa/rHl (l t ho' '):110 fJ.r. c ~ :1 r c"~}Ow 'autl (ng ; '

I Uwll-pr. i, ,,' "'lIh illo<e 'of, tho ~C(l lu"l lo 'thq Grcut
:;j;>lrit for th c llif" )artl~. \,i. li lt1glhc5pringa cuii
be illr.ll.bcd with ,hcul" ~ 'or; Ir"uJ!l!?lnU, ",nit ~~.

,'hilol18, ,,\1 8il ..pll\"llcs ,w,lshlllsl to lJC t;l1i~i ,.:to · or:
. fron, Ihc 'Sprln:;" rChn M(1ccomln",)nt~L! . ' ..
. ' . . . . ' 'It ' " " , ""
, J~p~t~ " ' ,.,' ., . . or.,n.:DQRl>EN. ,
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Deed Book U: 479-480, 11/9/1876
John B. Borden to William Hart, his preemptive claim to the "Tassahara" Hot Springs property
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Salinas City Index, 11/16/1876

TJ..!:J.\.J.lni Sfllu~ua..-A~ wHl be
f'o....t\Q hy re fe rence to I I .H C3.1 }~tatv

'I'ra neacrlons, 0' pubH,ht-tl in . our
columna to-tiny, J ncl:. Borden h.ns
eo td th e ~~l\j ll ra Hot- Spring"t to
wm. Hurt, of t h is -ci ty, for. St ,~O(>.
~ I r. II nrt h Zl.!l KO Ul" OU~ t o th t! S pr illW'
r\lid will wicter t Ju..-re, \Yo u nde r
l'l w nd. howill flt th o pretulacs up in
~,lt"kI lIt}'lo.fur tho ncco urmo dntio n uf
\ htittl l":J_" ..

The followin g deeds have 'tJecn
placed o n record in t he boo ks of the
Cou nt y Recorder s ince OTa r eport.
of lnat week :

Joh n n..Borde n to " rUlia (..") H ar t,
tthnt is".u:f1o·,;-n M t ho 'I'assaja ra H ot ,
Sprin gs and 1111appurtenan eea there
u.n toue1(IOs:io~; considera t ion, Sl,~.

1877

Salinas City Index, 2/8/1877
Sch ool Supertnto nde nt )icCros key

hus j tl r. t rettl rn~ (rOrl) ' 2 trip to t he
Ta:-<'J:.\j~\ r:\ Sp.rin~ looki,Df: ..f:.li . f resh
a nd h3:Ild1,)LD~.! M tho t::.~u h e had
found POiH~ de Leon's fOlln t.:iin of
p erpe tua l you th.

Salinas City Index, 3/22/1877

LOCAL INTELLIG ENCE.

TASSAJARA SPRI NGS- Last fall, Mr. Wm.
Hart, of this city, purchased the Tassajara hot
mineral springs property from Jack Borden,
and has since that time been engage d in build
ing houses and putting up tents for the accom
modation of visitors. He has also just com
pleted an excellent trail from the term inus of
the wago n road at Finch's Ranch over the

. mountain to the springs. Mr. Hart estimates
the distance from Salinas City to the Springs
at 45 miles, 30 miles of which is a good wag
on road, the remainder of way being the new
trail over which a person can ride in a few
hours on horseback. To be known abroad is
all that the Tassajara Springs need to make
them one of the most favorite resorts for in
valids on the Pacific Coast [actual phrasing].
For general debility, asthma. cutaneous dis
eases, rheumatism and kindre d complaints,
their waters are said to work almost miracu
lous cures. Many years ago sick Indians used
to come all the way from Oregon to imbibe
and bathe in the waters. Th ey thou ght it was
the headquart ers of the Big Medic ine. The

1876 to 1878

natural scenery of the mountains in the vicin
ity of the springs is grandly magnificent and
game of all kinds is abundant. It is a delight
ful resort both for health and pleasure.

Salinas City Index, 6/7/ 1877

Our old fri end Wm. Hart' wus i n
(tom t ho TnC!snjarn Spr ings t h i,s ~·e e~ .
lIe 1111. fitted up t he pr emises In
good shape for th e acco rnmod utlon
of vls itors an d t he .road and tra.ll
lend in g thereto a re In good condi
tl on,

1878

An ad in the Salinas City Index,
5/30 to 8/29 1878

TASSAJARA SPRINGS.
A Visitor'STestimonial.

Having spent three weeks at Tassajara
Springs, owned by W. Hart, Esq., of Salinas, I
desire to publicl y testify to the wonderful
curative properties of these springs. I have
visited most of the noted resorts for health in
the Eastern and Northern States, but failed to
realize any benefit. I came to California as a
last resort and went to Tassajara Springs. I
there found a climate as near ly perfect as it is
possible to find on this contin ent, free of the
chilling fogs of the valley, and very exhilarat
ing. After taking the second bath I found my
self entirely free from neuralgia for the first
time since last October, and instead of any
weakness from the hot bath, I gained steadily
in strength and flesh. To those in search of
health, I take great pleasure in recommending
these Springs as possessing magical medicinal
properties. Visitors may always be sure of
courteous treatment from the propriet or. For
amusement, the streams abound with fine
trout, and the mountains in wild game .

A. T. Blaine.
Salinas City, May 29, 1878.

From "Letter from Monterey" by Pioneer
(J ack Swan) in the Salinas City Index,

10/3 /1 878

I hear no more about Spaulding, of the Lau
reles, buying the Tassajara Springs. I wish
this was true, as Spaulding would be apt to
make a wagon road to the Springs, if he own
ed them, for he believes in making improve.
ments, while many of the wealthy men in

29 .

Monterey County and other parts of Califo r
nia do not.

Salinas City Index, 11/7/1878

A TRIP TO TASSAJARA

EDITOR INDEX:· In company with J. H. Me
Dougall, 1 left Salinas on the 20th of October
for the Tassajara Springs, in search of recrea
tion from business and restoration to health.
My health had become very much impaired .
In fact I was completel y run down, my whole
system being debilitated and poisoned with
bilious matter. Add to this a violent cold, ac
companied by incessant coughi ng day and
night, and with no appetite for food. 1 had
been that condition about four weeks. Medi
cines did me but very little good, and many
friends thought I had fastened upon me that
scourge of the human race, consumpt ion.
Uncle Johnny (the undertaker) had become
exceeding friendly with me, with an eye to
business, no doub t; but I have cheated him
out of job this time, and also got even with
the doctors.

After leaving the Salinas Valley and cross
ing the river we traveled the Monterey road
until we reached the Carmelo road, following
which we soon reached, by easy grade , the
summit of the divide that separates the Salinas
and Carmelo valleys. On our left, spread out
like a beautiful panorama. with the distant
Gab ilan mountains for a background, lay the
Salinas Valley, as handsome as a picture; on
our right was the Carmelo, fringed with its
evergreen trees that completely shade the
ground and give the valley a very picturesque
appearance. Leavi ng the divide by the finest
graded road I have ever traveled over, and
which is a credit to its builder, Mr. Oughel
tree, we soon found ourselves at the Laureles
rancho , owned by Mr. Spaulding, of Oakland.
I had visited the rancho 1872, and it was then
covered with brush and trees; since that time
the wand of the magician has passed over it,
and brush and trees have disappeared. Sub
stantial impro vements and finely cultivated
fields of alfalfa skirt the roadside for a long
distance, and modem houses and bams have
taken the place of the primitive structures; a
canal brings the waters of the Cannelo over
this fine table land, irrigating it and making it
blossom like a flowe r garden- all of which at
tests the intelligence and enterprise of the
owner. Noon brou ght us to the Carmelo river,
where halted to rest our horses and partak e of
the lunch prepared by my good wife, and to
which we did amp le justice. From here our
route led to and over Tularcitos rancho,
owned by Mr. Ougheltree. This is a continu
ation of the road already passed over and of
the same easy grade across a fine undulating



country. The Tularcito s is the finest cattle
range I have seen. The ranch house is located
on the crest of a hill overlooking a rich and
beautiful valley which Mr. Ougheltree culti
vates and raises com, hay, pumpkins, etc. In
due course of time we reach the rancho of our
friend Gordon, used by him exclusively as a
sheep range, and a good one it is, too. OUf
route leads up and over hill s and dells, and, to
the lover of scenery, affo rds a treat of rare in
terest; notwithstand ing my extreme debili ty, I
enj oyed my day's ride very much. At night
fall we reached the mountain home of Mr.
Austin Smith, who had accompanied us from
Salinas to entertain us in his home, and a right
royal welcome he extend ed to us. I shall ever
bear in mind their kind hospitality, and hope
that the shadows of himself and good wife
may ever grow less. The comfortable sitting
room , with its glowin g, cheerful fire; the
kitch en adjoining where Mrs. Smith, with true
hospitali ty intent, was preparing the evening
meal, made up a pictur e that took away from
me much of the pain of sickness.

The early mom saw us on our way again .
Here we left our wagon and mounted our
horses. Our route lay, as the day before, in a

. southwesterly direction, and soon discovered
that we were gradua lly atta ining a higher ele
vat ion. Passing over a considerable of a
mountain and across a tributary of the
Carme la , we enter into and up Anastasia Can
yon, so' named after a desperate outlaw who at
one time used it for a hiding place, and it
must have answe red his purpo se well. We
soon found ourselves climbing the Tassajara
mountain by steep but good trail. Jim in
formed me that the name -Tassajara- signifies
"dr ied meat." It used to be a favorite resort
for the early pioneers to kill deer and dry their
meat. Half way up I turned in my saddle and
there, apparently almost at my feet, lay a lo
cality that I could not recognize . In response
to an inquiry, Jim told me it was Moss Land 
ing and Monterey Bay! I could scarcely be
lieve it, so near to us did it seem in the clear
blue sky . Onward and upward we went, and
at last reached the summit of the ridge
crowned with majestic oak and pine. To our
left was wooded but open country of fair pas
ture land ; to our right were the huge old rock
ribbed mountains of the coast, which rise
peak above peak to the cloud s. and are
densely covered with chemisal and grease
wood. Passing over the mountain rancho of
Mr. Chew. we enter the hoary old mountain,
eve ry step revealing new beauties whose
grander keep one in continual delight and re
live the journey of half its fatigue . Teethe
right , to the left and across our path , beautiful
mountain streams to sparkling. singing and
dancing on the ir way to loose themselves in
the bosom of old ocean, making music that
rivals the feathered songsters in their glee.

1878

Our path leads through dense chaparral for a
long distance, then emerges into a more open
but more mountainous region, and winds
around rough, cragged peaks and over rugged
rock-covered hills; but the grades are easy,
and higher and higher we climb, the scenery
becoming more wild, grand and beautiful as
we advance. Jim at last halts me by the side
of beautiful mountain stream, where we turn
our horses loose to graze and we eat a bounti
ful lunch put up for us by our kind hostess of
the night before, and which we wash down
with clear cold water from the stream. Here
Jim informs me that we were within one
hour's ride of the Springs. After resting
awhile we proceeded on our way, descending
by the same easy grade. During the day we
have met no human being, but now. away
below us on the trail , we discern and recog
nize Mr. Hart, the proprietor of the Springs.
A halloo brings him to a halt. We are soon at
his side and receive a hearty welcome from
the old veteran. Then down we go till 2
o'clock P.M., when we reach the cabins at the
Springs, where we find Duncan McKinnon,
Sam Irvine, Joe With and Peter who keeps the
Swiss Hotel in Dean's building, Salinas. Of
course they are glad to see anyone from Sali
nas and, after their usua l greetings, we all re
pair to the springs, some 300 yards distant.

The Tassajara Springs are located on the left
bank of the Arroyo Seco. The principal
spring comes out of the solid rock about six
feet above the waters of the creek, and has a
temperature of 115 degrees. The rock,
through which the water runs, is comp rised of
many minerals, such as saltpeter, alum. iron,
carbonate of soda., lime, etc. That the water
possesses wonderful medicina l properties
there can be no question. It was fully demon
strated in my case. and all who have tested the
efficacy of the waters will test ify in like man
ner.

In my humbl e opinion people who visit the
Tassajara Sprin gs for the benefit of their
health ought to drink freely of the water, as
hot as they can swallow it, and bathe once a
day. as near the middle of the day as conven 
ient . The tempe rature of the bath is about 112
degrees. After remaining in it until the per·
spiration starts freely from the face, come out
and rub yourself dry; then roll yourself up
closely in blankets, and forthwith your will be
astonished at the wonderful manner in which
the perspiration will pour out of the body .
After a second rubb ing dress yourself and
take moderate exercise until you cool down
and your blood is properly circulating. Never
bathe directly after a meal. I do not think ex
cessive bathing is good . as it is followed by
weakness and prostration.

Our soj ourn at the Springs was very pleas
ant, everybody endeavoring to make it mu
tua llyagreeable. We remained nine days and

30

left with my health who lly restored . My
cough left me the fourth day after commenc
ing to use the water, and I now feel perfectly
well, full of vigor and new life.

Now, Mr. Editor and readers of the INDEX,
whenever yo u find yourselves run down,
debil itated and out of fix generally, take a trip
to the Tassaj ara Springs. You will find it a
veritabl e "Siloam:' and it will repay you a
hundred fold. You can get board there for
S lO per week- good wholesome food and
plenty of it, and the beds are good and clean ;
or, if you prefer, you can board yourself. in
which case a fee of $3 per week will be
charged for the use of the water. Those who
wish to hunt game or fish for trout can find
both close at hand. If a rough ramble among
the mountains is desired, you can be gratified
to your heart's content. And, Mr. Editor , if
you ever do go to the Tassajara, may it be
your fortune to be accompanied by a compan
ion as agreeable as mine was. Bro. 1. H. Me
Dougall left his business to accompany me.
Through the kindness, wholesoulness and
friendship, for which he is so well noted , he
felt that 1 ought not to go alooe. While the
trip would do him good . perhaps, yet he was
actuated wholly by a fraterna l feeling.

On our return we diverged from our path in
order to call on Mr. Chew who has a heart as
big as that of a buck. We also took in the fine
mounta in rancho of the Finch Bros.; also part
of John Comfort's ranch, arriving at Austin
Smith's ju st at dusk and findi ng a warm wel
come the re again. Home was reached the next
day at three o'clock. Our trip was one of real
pleasure and, what was of more value to me,
perfect restorat ion to health. At the opening
of the next season, the accommodations at the
Springs will be very much increased. Some
desirable improvements will be made on the
trail. An easy and comfortable wagon will be
in readiness here (Salinas) at a stated day of
the week to take parti es to the foot of the
mountain where they will be met by a sattle
train from the Springs. To a party of three or
four famili es joining togethe r. it would be a
splendid trip . A few days snatched from
business and spent at those springs will give
one a new lease on life.

N. L. Allen .
Salinas City, Nov . 4,1878.



From "Prospecting Notes" by Pioneer
(Jack Swan) in the Salinas City Index,

12/19/1878

...Mr. Blaine was at Finch's ranch when I
was there, and there is was no one in charge
of the Tassajara Springs. Since Mr. Hart left
there have been four health seekers at the
springs-two from Gilroy and two from San
Jose...

1879
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FROM TASSA JARA SPRINGS

An Interesting Batch of New's for "Index"
Readers.

TASSAJARA SPRINGS, May 31 .
DEAR INDEX: As the courteous host of Tas

saj~a Springs is today compelled to go to
S~lmas for supplies, I embrace the opportu
ntty to send you a line. This climate is a won
derful appetizer, and I question very much
whether Mr. Hart enjoys much of a profit off
his boarders. He sets a good table, plenty to
eat and Mrs . Elliott prepares it in a splend id
manner.

At this time of year we enjoy glorious
weather. An occasional shower freshens up
the atmosphere-if that is possible where it is
always so pure-lays the dust and drives the
transient dwelle rs of Tassajara into the var
ious soc ial pastimes incident to camp life;
otherw ise on a bright day, the rugged moun
tain sides adjacent to the hot springs and set
tlement, may be seen dotted here and there
with venturesome men and women and goats
at such a height that it is sometimes difficult
to distingui sh one from the other.

I am one of a party of campe rs who have
pitched their tent within twenty yards of the
finest medicinal hot springs in the State, I
suppose. The Tassajara creek ripples ripples
along by our tent making very soothing music
to lull one to sleep. The stream is as much
entitled to be called [a] river as is the Salinas
for it contains quite as large a volume of
water as the latter. Beautiful green alder trees
grow on its banks, and the stream is full of
excellent mountain trout.

On the mountain sides we can find numbers
? f the me~ca~ in bloom. It is a beautiful thing
indeed, [It] IS, I believe, a species of cacti,
something like a agave or century plant, send
mg up a stalk from the center to a height of
twelve to fourteen feet, with short branches
growing thickly around it, fitted with beauti
ful, creamy, white flowers, richly fragrant.
Our first des ire on seeing it, was to secure a
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plant for the front garden, but on being in
formed that its nature was to propagate from
the seed and bloom once in twenty years, after
:-vhich it died, root and all, we thought it pay
mg pretty dear for the whistle.

We see in the settlement the faces of "Old
Hill, " a veritab le "old Man of the Mountains,"
who can toss up a slap-jack from a fry ing pan,
run around to the opposite side of the camp
fire, and catch it the other side up with the
grace and dexterity of the '4gers, who prob
ably introduced the culinary feat into Cali
fornia camp~iife, and his wife and iittle boy,
also that genial coup le, Dr. O. S. Trimmer and
~ife, w~o constitute one of the several camp
109 parties here at present. Mr. and Mrs. 1. G.
Armstrong and family, Jim Frasier (one of the
best o~ trouter.s, and most generous of men),
and hIS family, Charley Whisman, Geo.
Graves, Ed Harvey, Ed Fitton (formerly of
Sainas), John Brown, Charley Cockerill, Mr.
Roach (of San Jose), Miss Belle Smith, Mrs.
Jim Lawrence and two children (of Salinas),
Duncan McKinnon, his wife and that im
mense bright boy of thei rs, Duncan Jr., and
some two or three others, whose names I do
not know.

People are going and coming and many are
repeat ing their annual trips, thus showing
their faith in the efficacy of these waters.

Mr. Westlake, his daughte r Clara (for whom
Mr. Hart's Billy goat had such an aversion)
and Mrs. McCandless (whose limited experi
ence in crossing mountain torrents on smooth
boulders was the cause of precipitating her
headlong into the raging stream) took their
departu re for Salinas yesterday morning by
the ten o'clock train.

In regard to the trail from James' ranch to
the Springs, our party pronounce it in excel
lent condition. The country is very rough, but
on a sure-footed animal one can trot at a brisk
pace much of the way. We ladies think the
horseback ride about sixteen miles, although
Mr. Hart argues that it is only twelve. Much
of the distance is through beautiful scenery
shady groves of oak and sycamore, inter
spersed with some fine specimens of madrone
trees and a large variety of under-growth, in
cluding the aromatic mountain laurel or bay
tree, yerba santa, so valuable for its medicinal
properties. There are several resting places on
the route where travelers can quench their
thirst at cold sweet spr ings, an let their an
imals feast on the luxuriant growth of wild
oats everyw here found on the mountain sides.

To one who possesses energy enough the
most magnificent views can be obtained by
ascending the different mounta ins around
Everything is grand and sublime and im
mense. Very little is delicate and sentimental
except the ferns and wild flowers which are
found here in great beauty and variety .
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Our party is well-contented, well-fed and
happy. We belong in Saiinas, but feei that
under the new Const itution, things will go
well enough to admit of our leaving them to
themselves for a few weeks.

AMELIA.

Salinas City Index, 6/5/1879

Tassajara Springs.

From W. V. McGarvey, who returned last
week from the Tassajara Springs, we learn
many little items of interest from that locality,
some of them concerning the exploits of our
C.hief, who is now enjoy ing the resuscitating
virtues of that truly wonderful place. Mr. Me
Garvey says that a person addicted to the use
of tobacco can bathe in the water, come out
and wrap himself up in a blanket and take a
sweat, and the bianket is highiy impregnated
with nicotine. He informs us that our Chief
has thrown away his pipe, tobacco, cigars and
cigar-case, and is thoroughly and persistently
w?rking the tobacco out of his system, which,
With the help of the yerba santa which grows
in abundance there, Mr. McGarvey says he
will undoubtedly accomplish. It is the opin
ion of all visitors that they are the most won
derful springs on the Coast, in a medicinal
sense of view as well as the picturesqueness
of their location. The present owner, Mr.
Hart, has not the means to make them artifi
cially attractive, but he is doing all he can
but, as difficult of access as they are, ever;
succeed ing season sees them growing in
popular esteem and the number of visitors in
creasing . Eminent medical men from abroad
who have visited them say that for dyspepsia
and .diseases of the kidneys they surpass any
medical decoctio n yet discovered. Fish and
~ame of all kinds are plentiful, and those go
I~g there can feel assured of having a good
ume and regain their lost energy. Parentheti
cally, Mac. told us that our chief was the best
II "hcamper e ever saw, almost equaling him-
seif, and that when he (Mac) left he was rap
Idly assuming the picturesque characteristics
of the aborigines. We have not the least bit of
doubt of it, for our Chief is a sensible man
~d when he goes out roughing it, enj oy~
himself hugely.
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1880 & 1881

Monterey Californian, 12/ 18/1880
... . ... - -.._---

". i O!uf "t eadl . .
.--

Woo. H8rt~1'be land and' properly
known asfhe Tasssjsra Holf'pring;
value,Sl ;OOO.

-+----..-,--

1881

From History of Mo nterey County,
Ca lif., Elliott & Moore, publisher, 1881

T h e T ass ajara H ot S pri ngs .

AOOl1Tforty-five miles from Montl!rey. There e re here some

dozen hot. mineral epeiags -c-repcrted to be very effect.h-e

remedia l agen Ls. .. All t.be ills t.ho. t;ftC!.'1h i<t heir to," bar-tin ... con

eump rion, may here find alleviation or cure. T he late Dr~C. A.

C anfield. forwarded !tOwe of t.he wate r to the Sm it.hw nian I n'lli.

t utc, to be analyzed; and it. wea repor ted the riche~t spring

th en kn own in the United S tates. Thirty-two dist inct ingre.

dienta were found the rein. The water reaches th e surface of

the ear th at one hundred and Carty to 0 0.13 hundr ed and fif ty

degrees Fah renheit, But these ~pr i ll~ are in the mcu ntn ins,

an d almost Inaccessible except by a t rail dista nce forty miles

south of Mcnteeey. .A new road over the mountains to Tessa

j a.Ta.hee assisted travel to th ose spr ings, and we frequently hear
of th e wonderful sa nita ry virtue of the waters. The clim a te

is incompa ra ble. These springs arc especially v&l uabl~ in ki d

ney dlseseee and rheumatism, which often yield after only a
b rief use of the wa ter.
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Agreements D: 404-405, 7/29/1882
William Hart to John W. Leigh, an agreement to sell the Tassajara Hot Springs property
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1885

Deed Book 10: 94·95,3/28/1885
William Hart to Charles W. Quilty, the Tassajara Hot Springs property



Salinas Weekly Index, 4/2/1885

Real Estate Transactions.

Wrn. Hart to Charles W. Quilty, of Santa
Clara county, what is known as the Tassajara
Springs property, including 150 goats,
$3,500.
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Patent Book B: 387, 5/9/1885
William Hart's patent to the Tassajara Hot Springs property
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HEALTH RESORTS

Within the limits of Monterey county are
some of the best medicin al springs and health
resorts to be found on the Pacific Coast.. .

The Tassajara Hot Springs are situated in
the Coast Range mountains about fifty miles
south of Salinas City. There are over a dozen
different springs, and the wate r reaches the
surface of the earth at a temperature of 140 to
150 degrees Fahrenheit. An analy sis shows
that the water contains thirty-two distinct
mineral ingredients , and its remedial proper
ties are wonderful, especially for kidney

disease, stomach troubles and rheumatism.
The springs are situated in a deep, wooded .
canon, and the climate itself is almost enough
to cure nearly "all the ills that flesh is heir to,"
being mild, balmy and delightful. Heretofore
it has been necessary. in order to reach them,
to leave vehicles and ride some fifteen miles
on horseback; but the springs have recently
changed hands and the new. proprietors are
surveying a route for a wagon road all the
way in, after the completion of which the
springs will be comparatively easy of access.
If Ponce de Leon had found the Tassajara
Springs he would certainly not have gone fur
ther to search for the Fountain of Youth.
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Deed Book 10: 280,8/12/1885
Charles W. Quilty to Mary E. Quilty, the Tassajara Springs property (an acknowledgment that the property

was purchased with Mary Quilty's money, and is thus part of her personal and separate estate)
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114mDDJlf ;:20TE.

'-rlf'kf" ft 'UP I • .the (.·o~ . 4~ Tie""
And t :armcl n~:14St.

'f he ·",: t il er Itt.\: ,,~~k Paid,,: yJaU to
\hfl couulr)' borderi ng. bu tho 'Carmel,
PllM llllt L1I , 6ull" t h e Toro n .D cb 'HoTm'.
erly :ljc!ona: lne to t he W olter f.l: roe.) but
now O W 11I'C1 by Dairce J t..ck l!l)l..l"nd tho
Cor ral d e Tl ti) ra. on. lI ll; ".4)' IbiLher.
011 th e 'I'orc th e ~ral tl . which ill prtncl
JlM.I1)' h...,ley, i. Immeuee fhi. year. The
~runr, ho wever, Ie mo,t1y oiled (or
"u i r y i n ~ 1'" r pO!t1 , Cllrl'leu on by 8wlu,

\\' I1 ;.1 t 1'10.3 formerly Tholl. Whitcher' !
r lllH:h in the" Corral 11 0 'rlcrre, 111 uow
ow ned hy Dong!• • Frader, ,, 120 baa.
fin o or cha rd , Tom W atson is enguzed
in Itl\.lr ;d ng, and loake!l n {b tl q UAlity o f
bu t ter, Ks' d ofl8 11. 180 3fT. P.iJ Yoo!c!o ro t th e
:1t::1J,1 of t ho val ley 0 0 " 'bAL hs know n es
the Vor.d~ pi ne'" ;\lcaar3 . Gonlcu and
N l~~o n arc (ar lUiuz, and \"' allu.cc Bros.
. hd Jolin Connelly ~ Broo. .r. In
:tbo stock bu.ln.... ~re" Underwood
end her DOn, Alex. Jurry on th~ir farm
In the Oltra} de. Tierrs, whlJii M~. Ua..
derwood ADd daughters ran tbeir hotel
In ·)Job ta roy. · ,

·The. r..aure1Je, rancb III now cwued by
,t bo Pac16c IQlprOTemont Company, and
Is In chluie of Wm . ·H At to D, who car
riu on a larca d Airy. Tho r"ncb ncyer
look""boltlllf at thls ,lIme or the yelf.
M... Holton I• • deDlblo' ot lllch.ol
1111;n~1. or . Sontb CarolloA, who w••
81l~rtnt"nd~nt ot the work. al Fort
SOUlptor -d or lDI Illo n.belllon. Sh.l.
a well ruJ , lo LelIlgent l.dy 'and hu
(oor children. " '

A. Blomqobt I. no" the owner of
wh at wu hOOWD ... the Gordon rpocb t

cooslJtlDl of over t.()()() acre., and b.. It
atocked with caUl., bOil and lOme
TCry aoe borH.~ Mr. Blomqal.t em
plo,.. about 10 men .

J ame. Jlo"lo bu a OOTcrnmenL cl aim
or 100 acres, -"od II rals!nit: alock aDd
(I\: mlnrr. lIo;e I loaoll 17 men al
work bu ild ing a ..aron rO Ad to TaBU·
jllt,ra ~r rl ng,a, 1L I. und cntood th"...tho
(I)rctJ \T1II &DOn be locrcu ('Id to 100 man
a:o u to haye t h e road r~ad1 ror the
tr&Telln r pu b lic b1 Lho flut of J u l,..
Whll. moo .re e m 'llcor (,J "O(r recoin
a lia dollar per day an d~rJ.

Th ero I• • ltOO<! bodyot lond 10 Ih.
Heed .tlttlomenL, awi tho !trAN .od
iraln aro "lookiol fino. MI.. Oeorll"
(lordon or MODtoroy to. oh M the . ehool
IlIHt lit ,,~ lt IIktld . Mr. Maton 11 ..."'100
A er Oll n t labd-OO acr ee In wh.at-an,1
ral.O Il holl''' ad'd n u lo. AII t ho lllJoplo
with whom I talked tn thal le ~tlon Are

1886 & 1887

In ravor o f oo od. (or t1TftlQ: tlI .

The Tularcitoe raDch II owned by
Jallti, Tre.oon1, bui tl It present leased
by A. D1omq~uttt (or I , atock. ra0lte. F.
GaUl, o( Sall ou t and JOI. Steffanl afA

.ngalted In 1'1\1.1°10100&;
A neat .choal house etaede b,. · t be

roadl lde with Mrl. J: B. 'BenoeU 10
cluttvo• . The children '. re· primary and
Mri. 6. tcaehes the; Klnderr.rteri Iy'·
fe m. Th"e workon ex h lbltioo and tbe
recltatton. ot tho ,c b'll.d re n 1fllrt!~ 'l U I

eredtteble.
.Edwarc.l llcrwick bas a larit' na~b·.r

ot Chinamen a t WOtk ~ R'alh fl rl n z straw
berries arid oLberwlae looklbZ 'aner bl.
ranch. lie rS·Te r,. pleasantly eltueted,

.Mlu . Rebecca McEwen , teaches the
Carmal eebool ~nd the ehlldren are re
ported to be dolo.lt well under ber
Luilio/:!.

Jam ee Mead onlS Is the eem e plouant '
gentleman A8 Qf yore. - O',vlni La l\ r.1l
rr010 a wagon, ' h e . cannot I:et around
vory woll except on eeu tcbes.

Thor !'! a re a nuurbernf.. flourl.hlul
\falrl oa 00 't be,Ca rml t, amona ."" e m Lbat
of Sinoloir Oll..on who milk. J50 cows.
He hee prospered aed made ml'ny lm
prot1Jlu'!nlll 011 ·hi' place• . Mr. and Mrs.
011111100 have -three cblldreu-:",t'wo b(PYII
sud n girl. Tho li t tle Klrll8 , lUU81CQ,Tly

inoll ned aud p14ye well on the , pin no.
~Ir. O. I ~cijntly bou~bt n boulo'llnd ' lot
ntpu cinc Grove. where t hey Iut end to
live Rnd semI thelr children to Bchool.

'rhe "tiler Itoppe'a ov er "nlll:ht atJ: \V.: C'JrcRK'at place, and aD ontorlng
the parlor focnd Mill U1anche Lelaad
.inetrnctl nlt the-chllJren on the pr~.
Mr. O. lUll three daughters and • .lIOn.

110 milk!! 10()' COWl and make. cb(' clle.
110 inte ntle eelllnlC his dairy co,,,,, aud
litolnK Into tbe bnllneaa..of ijtock ral.ini.

TlJetu . rc maoy ple.lant homes down
IhD Coui, or whIch I will wri te In m y
next. ' 8.
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Local news items in the
Salinas Weekly Index, 9/15/1887

-·-J,l r.' Qoilly Ii.. p<trcl,,\-aeJ )\r. 1Iol'b.il'.
lntert'5L i n TUlaJ:url t3pril1~!1 eud i" new
~n.vtnetCl 1lllat P.J'V(M!Ttl'

"it. ~t1 or &l·lnlllri...,.,. oou"lAli~ ot 'J - 11.
-M'c: Uoo iilill. M'. Uo~lJ("IJ . J . n. hereon, F ra nk
Doud an d J ~ M. Bhermentin e look thelr de
portb,,, h."t. 'focMl IlI to epend n (o'tD i~M a t
'fn.rI8I\Jaru Hprl nt:tL " 'Ch ll t crowd will . pln
lunoy n ta~1 0111 yeru durinnlho tri p ,

California State Mineralogist Sth Report
California State Mining Bureau, 1887

Mineral Springs

Monterey County claims to have within
her boundaries some of the best medi
cinal springs to be found on the coast ·

THE TASSAJARA SPRINGS

The Tassajara Spr ings are situated in a
deep wooded caftan in the Santa Lucia
Range, about fifty mile s south of Salinas
City, The benefici al qualities of the wa
ter have long been known to the Indians
and all old settlers, and man y make year
ly trips to tllese springs , despile the fact
that tlley are almost inaccessible, They
are said to be especially benefic ial for
kidn ey diseases and stomach troubles_
There are in all twenty-nine mineral
springs, varying in temperature from cold
to boiling heat A fmely graded road fif
teen miles in length, has been buil t over a
spur of tlle Santa Lucia Mountains, and
will soon be throw n open to public travel.
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Deed Book 17: 112-113, 1/9/1888
John andBarbara McPhail to Mary Quilty, their interest in the Tassajara Hot Springs property
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Salinas Weekly Index, 1/5/1888

M ine ra l Springs

Within the limits of Monterey county are
found some of the best med icinal springs and
health resorts on the Pacific Coast. Among
them are the...

TASSAJA RA SPRINGS.

The Tassajara Hot Springs are situated in
the Coast Range mountains, about fifty miles
south of Salinas City . The re are over a dozen
different springs and the water reaches the
surface of the earth at a temperatu re of 140 to
150 degrees Fahrenheit. An analysis shows
that the water contains thirty-two distinct
mineral ingredients, and is remedial properties
are wonderful, especially for kidney diseases,
stomach troubles and rheumatism. The
springs are situated in a deep, wooded can
yon, and the climate itself is almost enough to
cure nearly "all the ills tha t flesh is heir to,"
being mild, balmy and delightful. The late
Dr. C. A. Canfi eld forwarded some of the
water to the Smithsonian Institute for analy
sis, an it was reported the richest spring then
know n in the United States, thirty-two ingre
dients being found therein. A wagon road is
completed to within three miles of the
spring s, the remainder of the journey being
made on foo t or horseback. The accommo
dations are good.

Salin as Weekly Index, 1/5/1888
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Monterey Democrat, 6/30/1888

TASSAJARA SPRIN GS

The Tassajara Springs are situated in a deep,
wooded canyon, in the Santa Lucia range,
about fifty miles south of Salinas City. The
beneficial qualities of the water have long
been known to the old sett lers, and many
made regular year ly trips to these springs, de
spite the fact that they were almost inaccessi
ble. Tradition says that the Indians were
aware of the wonde rful curative properties of
these springs in early days, and used to come
hundreds of miles to visit them. Men with
energy and capital have lately taken hold of
them and propose to make them one of the
notable health resorts in the State. There are
about twenty mineral springs, ranging in tem
perature from cold to scalding heat. They is
sue from the rocky sides of the Arroyo Seco,
a mounta in stream running through the can
yon. An analysis of the water has been made
by the Smithsonian Institute and pronounced
to be of first quality, having no superior in the
United States, thirty-two ingredients being
found therein. A finely graded road, fifteen
miles in length and cost ing over $13,000, has
been built over a spur of the Santa Lucia
mountains and will soon be thrown open to
public travel. The springs are only partially
opened to the public, but a limited number of
guests being received as yet. The proprietor,
C. W. Quilty of San Jose, intends this year to
build a neat hotel out the sandstone so abun
dant in the neighborhood. A dam will be
thrown across a narrow gorge of the large
stream flowing by the springs, thus backing
up the water for a mile and a half. furnishing a
large body of water for fishing and boating.
supplying fresh mountain water under heavy
pressure to the hotel, cottages and different
fountains to be built on the ground s. There is
also abundant water power for generating
electric light for the hotel and grounds.
Steam, plunge, swimming and other baths
will be erected from time to time to meet the
demands of visito rs. It will take some time to
get things in shape as projected by the pro
prietor, but when finished the Tassajara
Springs will be one of the finest resorts on the
coast.

From the "Persona ls" column in the
Monterey Democrat, 6/30/1888

Postmaster McGarvey, who has just re
turned from Tassajara Springs, reports that the
weather is most delightful at these famous
Springs, and that trout-fishing in the streams
in the vicinity was never better. A splendid
wagon road is finished to a point about two
miles from the Springs and it is expected to
complete it for the remaining distance within
the next thirty days.
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L ocal news item in th e Salinas Weekly
Index, 9/ 13/ 1888

The editor of the INDEX took his departu re
for Tassajara last Saturday, to be absent two
weeks.

Salinas Weekly Index, 10/4/1888

TASSAJARA SPR INGS

Ed itor ia l Visit to the Fa mous
Locality-Description of the

Springs- Incidents of the Trip, Etc.

Afflict ed with rheumatism and neuralgic
aches and pains and feeling a need of a little
rest from the never-ending work of a news
paper office, we concluded to take a fort
night's vacation and spend it at Tassajara
Springs, which are situated in the Coast
Range Moun tains about fifty miles south of
Salinas City. Having thus made up our mind
we found ourself seated by the side of 1. W.
Lewis, the Jamesburg mail carrier, on his
buckb oard, and whirling out of town in a
southerly direction, as the town clock struck
eight on the morning of Saturday, September
8th. Mr. Lewis drove a good span of horses
and we sped merrily across the Salinas river,
up the Taro and over the Canne l grade to the
Laurelles rancho, wher e the horses were wat
ered and a lunch partaken of. Proceeding on
our journey we trave led up the Carmela,
across Chupines creek and up Tularcitos creek
over the rancho occupied by Han. C. S. Ab
bott, the Shipley tract and the Blomquist
range (all of which are on the Tularcitos
grant), arriving about 3 o'clock p.m. at the
home of Mr. Lewis, 2 miles from Jamesburg
and 35 miles from Salinas. Here we were
kindly greeted by Mrs. Lewis, a bright, pleas
ant little woman, who had a nice dinner ready,
and to which we did ample justice.

The following are some of the altitudes
along the route from Salinas City to the Lewis
plaee: Salinas City, 45 feet above the level of
the sea; top of Carmel grade, 1235 feet;
Laurelles raneh house, 370 feet; top of grade
between Laurell es and Chupines creek, 1013
feet; Tularci tos ranch house, 848 feet; summit
between Tularcitos and Gordon's, 1719 feet;
1. W. Lewis' house. 1533 feet.

Upon arriv ing at the Lewis place we learned
that a Democratic picnic was in progress at
Jamesburg, to be followed by a dance at the
residence of Postmaster James that night. We
accepted and invitation from Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis to accompany them to the dance and
reached the festive scene about 8 o'clock in
the evening. There we learned that Hon.
Thos. Reunison, Democratic candidate for the
Assembl y, had made a speech at the picnic in
the afternoon and taken his departure immed
iately afterwards, so that we did not have the
pleasure of hearing him.



Although it was a Democratic affai r yet
quite as many Repub licans as Dem ocrats at
ten ded both picnic and dance, all alike enjoy
ing the generous hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
James. Mos t of the settlers for ten to fifteen
miles around were present- marr ied men and
their wives, you ng men and their sweet
hearts, young ladies and their bea ux, and
everybody else. The dance took place in Mrs.
James' large parlor and it was one of the jol
liest and most enjoyable parties we have at
tended for many a day. Old Tom Hunter from
the Blomquist ranch furnished the music,
making his violin fairly talk as he dashed off
tune after tune to which merry feet kept time.
At mid night a splendid suppe r, prepared by
Mrs. James, was partaken of by all present
with a zest superind uced by the agreeable ex
ercise and general joll ity of the occasion.
Dancing continued till broad daylight, when
the merry dancers bade the genia l host and
hostess good-bye and repaired to their respec
tive houses in the mou ntains . Besides Post
maste r James and his wife there were present
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Price,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lew is, Mr. and Mrs. Sou
za, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F inch, Mr . and Mrs.
Wilbur Cah oon, Mr. and Mrs . John Drake ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, Misses Annie Dozier,
Lissie Raymo nd, Lott ie Reed, Nett ie Cahoo n,
Minnie Souza, Della Mason, Clara and Hazel
Lewis, Mary and Emma Forman, Messrs.
Pike Tash , Frank Carrier, S. Lent, Pau l Bry
ant, Manuel Souza, V. Lent, S. Cahoon, John
Souza, P. Thornton, Thos, Church, Wm.
Bruce, Ed Hunter, 1. Newlin, Henry Bruce,
Will Hunter, Jas. Dozier, J. Cahoon, Deed
Lewis, Levi Cahoon, Chas. Anderson, Chas.
Lander .

At 7 o'c lock on Sunday morning we again
took a seat beside Mr. Lewis on his buck
board and started for the springs, fifteen miles
distant. After going down the creek abo ut
two miles the road turns to the left up a woo d
ed canyon. Here the heavy grade of the new
road comm ences and cont inues all the way to
the springs exce pt across the flat by the
Wheeler Cab in, now known as Bruce's, where
considerable barley hay was raised thi s year.
From Bruce's the wagon road runs along the
divide at the head of Miller Canyon, thence
over the ridge beyond and down the left side
of the canyon leading to the spr ings. It is a
good mountai n road, consideri ng the rough
ness of the cou ntry over which it has been
bui lt. In many place s the roadway had to be
blaste d out of the solid rock and for long dis
tances the lower side of the grade is supported
a perpendicular wall of loose stones con
structed for that purpose. Anthony Dourond
was the Surveyor and Superintendent of Con
struction, and the road cost the proprietor, Mr.
Quilty, the sum of $15 ,000. Mr . Lewis land
ed us at the Springs about noon and we were
the first passenger [s] who went all the way
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thither in a wagon. Just before reaching the
Springs we were signaled to halt, when half a
dozen blasts were fired as a salute of welcome
and to proclaim the completion of the road .
We were at once taken charge of by Aunt
Muaggie Lawrey and her daughter, cousin
Lola, of Pacific Grove, who had then been at
the springs a month. They conducted us to
their camp among the alder trees up the creek,
where awaite d a splendid dinner for which the
morn ing ride over the mountains had given us
an exce llent appet ite.

The Tassajara Springs , as above stated, are
in the Santa Lucia or Coast Range Mounta ins,
about fifty miles south of Salinas City. The
springs are 1650 feet above the level of the
sea, only about 100 feet higher than the Lewis
place. The altitudes of other points between
the two places are as follows: Bruce's (Wheel
er Cabin), 3690 feet ; China Camp, head of
Mill er Canyon, 4388 feet; Ridge beyond Mil
ler Canyon , 4815 feet ; head of canyon leading
to Springs, 2872 feet. The springs are about a
dozen in number and are situated in a deep
wooded canyon, through which flows the
main branch or middle fork of the Arroyo
Seco . They pour out of the rocky mountain
side on the south bank of the creek and range
from icy co ldness to 150 degrees Fahrenheit.
Some of the water was sent to the Smith
sonian Institute for analysis and it was re
ported the richest spring then know n in the
United States , th irty-two ingredients being
found therein, including sulphur, iron, magne
sia, soda , potassi um, etc. The water posses 
ses wonderfu l curative properties, being es
pecia lly good for rheumatism, neuralgia, kid
ney diseases, cutaneo us affections, dyspepsia
and other stomach troub les. The climate in
summer is warm, dry, balmy and delightful,
just the thing for invalids in connect ion with
the wate r. At presen t there are only two bath
ing establishments- one supplied with a
plunge bath and the other with a common
wooden bath tub . The water is conducted to
them in wooden troughs and the temperature
regulated to suit.

The modus operandi is as follows: Have the
water as hot as you can stand it- say from 90°
to 115°- stay in it from fifteen minutes to half
an hour, drinking as much of the hot water as
you can swallow in the meant ime, which
ought not to be less than two quarts. Yo u will
then be pretty well heated up. Now come out
of the water and roll you rself up in a couple
of pairs of woo len blankets and sweat for half
an hour or so. The perspiration will emerge
through the pores of the skin and roll off in
great drops , making the blankets almost as
wet as though they had dipped in water. Rub
dry and dress yourself, after which some light
exerc ise- say a few minutes walk- shou ld be
taken before sett ing down for any length of
time . Repeat every day and drink plenty of
the hot water . You will soon feel the bene-
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ficial effects. If the sweating process should
weaken you too much , do not take it every
day, but do not fail to drink plenty of the hot
water . Visitors are charged $3 per week for
bath ing, camping ground and such wood as
may be picked up for fuel. Plenty of drift
wood can be had a short distance up the
creek . Meals and beds can also be had at rea
sonable rates.

The springs are owned by C. W. Quilty, of
San Jose, who, now that the road is
completed , will turn his attention to the
improvement of the property. Material is now
being prepared for a large stone hotel, it being
Mr. Quilty's intention to have the building
ready for the accommo dation of guests next
season. It will be situated at the junction of
the canyon, down which the road runs, and
the creek. Half a dozen additional plunge
baths will be constructed and as many sma ller
bath-houses. Cottages will be erected along
the base of the hill on the north side of the
stream opposite the springs and stables will be
built on the flat a short distance above. Mr.
Quilty also proposes to light up the hotel and
grounds with electricity to be generate d by
water power. An abundance of exce llent lime
rock can be had along the road a short dis
tance from the springs and a kiln is now being
const ructed to burn it for building purposes.

Mr . Qu ilty resides in San Jose and pays
only occasio nal visits to the springs . His su
perintendent of work and gene ral charge d'af
fairs is Anthony Dourond, who is evidently
the right man in the right place, being wide
awake, courteous and accommodating . He is
an accom plished hunter and fisherman and, in
season , keeps the camp supp lied with venison
and trout. It is no uncommon thing for him to
go out and kill one or two deer before break 
fast, and he brings in many a basketful of
trout.

Quite a number of visitors came away from
the springs ju st before we went in. The fol
lowing named were present wh ile we were
there: Mrs. Lawrey and Miss Lola Lawrey, of
Pacific Grove; Wm. Bard in and H. Coss e
boom, Blanco; Wm. Clarke, Salinas; Mr.
Cain, San Jose; Mr. and Mrs. Chew and two
sons, Miller's Canyon; Miss Frese, Cashagua
[Cachagua]. The resident population were
"Toni c" the boss, Jim Allison the stone cutter,
a woodchopper and an Italian cook. The days
were devoted to bathing, eating, reading and
taking strolls; the evenings to card play ing
and story -tell ing; the nights to sound, sweet
sleep. Mrs. Law rey told stor ies of pioneer
days , she hav ing come acros s the plains to
California in 1846; Bardin related bear
stories; while Chew and Hill regaled the
crowd with Indian stories. The first literary
entertainment ever given at Tassajara Hot
Springs took place in the hotel dining room
on Wednesday eveni ng, Sept. 19th, on wh ich
occas ion the editor of the INDEX gave a short



lecture descriptive of Mount Vernon, the old
home of Washington, as he saw it during a
visit there five years ago; also a poetic medley
entitled "Pearls at Random Strung."

A cunning old raccoon made himself famil
iarly troublesome to some of the campers.
One night he uncovered a can containing two
dozen eggs belonging to Mrs. Lawrey and
sucked every one of them. Returning the next
night he was greeted with a shot, which
awoke neighboring campers who looked out
of their tents and laughed at the strange sight
of a woman in white with a candle and a man
in white with a pistol gliding about like
ghosts hunting for that coon. But they didn't
find him. An ineffectual attempt was made to
snare him, and when it carne our turn to
"stand guard," we watched for him with a
shotgun, but the sly old coon took the hint
and didn't come back any more.

The most terrific storm of thunder and light
ning that we have ever experienced on the Pa
cific Coast took place in the Tassajara moun
tains on the night of Friday, Sept. 14th. It
was a scene of indescribable grandeur and be
wildering in its sublimity. It seemed as if vast
armies were stationed on the surrounding
peaks and engaged in a tremendous mortal
conflict. The moon rode high in the heavens.
Black, threatening storm clouds gathered and
hung on the summits of the mountains while
far above the struggling tempest the moon
cast her rays through the tossing clouds and
fringed them with a silver lining. The sky be
carne rapidly overcast and soon inky darkness
prevailed. The lightning's erratic flash darted
from peak to peak and at times made the deep,
dark canyon at thc Springs as light as day;
while the thunder, at first resembling the rat
tling discharge of a vast line of musketry,
suddenly deepened into the tremendous boom
and roar of heavy artillery which reverberated
through the canyons and gorges and echoed
from peak to peak until lost in the distance. A
momentary hush, then another blinding flash
of light, with the rattle and bang and roar and
crash of thunder repeated until the earth
would tremble as though, in the titanic strug
gle, the frenzied combatants were hurling
mighty rocks at each other down the moun
tain side. The never-to-be-forgotten scene
was the very sublimity of moral and material
grandeur- a panorama that God alone could
have fashioned. At length the lightning and
the thunder ceased and the rain, which seemed
thus far to have been spell-bound, fell in tor
rents. The next morning the sun came out
bright and warm; the air fresh and the sky
seemed of a deeper blue. All nature was re
freshed and everything was lovely again.

Mr. Lewis landed us at home safe and
sound on the afternoon of Friday, Sept. 21st,
and we are happy to state that we parted
company with our aches and pains at the
Springs.

1888

GENERAL NOTES.

There are plenty of deer in the neigh
borhood of Tassajara Springs, but no quail to
speak of.

Henry Cosseboom planted a flag on the
rock-crowned summit of the high mountain
immediately northeast of the springs Sept.
17th. It was a hard climb and he says he
would not do it again for $200. Mrs. J. H.
McDougall put up a flag on the same spot in
1879.

A magnificent view of the ocean can be had
from the ridge beyond Miller's canyon.

Persons subject to being affected by poison
oak should be very careful, as it is one of the
annoyances at the springs and abounds along
the road all the way in.

Wm. Clark held a pistol to Jim Lewis' ear as
a gentle reminder to be careful in driving
down the steep grade to the springs. Clark
had a dream which caused him to return home
a week sooner than he intended.

They call the hot water "granite wine."
When seasoned with pepper and salt and a
little butter, it tastes very much like chicken
soup.

A species of small fly or gnat is troub
lesome at the springs in the daytime, but
ceases to annoy at nightfall. Numerous "yel 
low jackets" are also on hand at meal time.
There are neither mosquitoes nor anything
else to bother at night.

There is a band of wild goats on the moun
tains in the vicinity of the springs- the prog·
eny of some that Wm. Hart took out there in
1879.

They have a little garden along the creek
near the bath-houses. It is about 30 x 100 feet
and produces large quantities of melons, com,
onions, carrots, red peppers, tomatoes, etc.
Hot water is used for irrigation, and melons of
the second crop have been ripe for a month
past.

The Tularcitos and Cashagua [Cachagua]
region is destined be a fine fruit country.
Peaches, apples and pears grow splendidly at
Finch's and Cahoon's above Jamesburg, at
Frese's on the Cashagua and at Chew's in
Miller Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Lewis have a cozy home
adjoining the Blomquist place about fifteen
miles this side of Tassajara. Apple, peach and
other fruit trees set out last spring are thriving
nicely and grape cuttings show a healthy
growth without irrigation. Mrs. Lewis raises
chickens, turkeys and geese. She is an excel
lent shot, and the hawk or coyote that comes
within range of her gun is out of luck.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lewis (parents of J. W.)
have a nice cottage, a young vineyard, etc.,
about two miles down the creek, near where
the road starts up the mountain towards the
springs.

One of the springs is strongly impregnated
with arsenic, and lady visitors wash their
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faces in the water to improve their complex
ions.

Jim Lewis has dispensed with his old buck
board and put a new spring passenger wagon
on the route from Salinas to Tassajara.

Large numbers of the mescal plants, a spe
cies of cactus, grow on the mountain slopes
around the springs. It sends up a stalk 12 to
15 feet high, with stout branches growing
around it filled with beautiful creamy white
flowers richly fragrant.

A large number of settlers have located in
the mountains during the past few years and
many of them now have comfortable homes.

Mr. Quilty has swung numerous hammocks
to the trees on the camp ground for the benefit
of visitors to the springs.

From "Laure lles and Cachagua Road" in
the Salinas Weekly Index, 10/4/1888

...The proposed road would shorten the dis
tance from Salinas to Tassajara Springs at
least six miles and avoid the dusty, chalky,
steep pulls and grades which are met after
leaving the Laurelles ranch and at Gordon's.

Speaking of Tassajara Springs, we cannot
forego alluding to their enterprising propri
etor, C. W. Quilty, Esq., of San Jose. In this
case an outsider came into our county, sur
veyed and opened up through a rough, moun
tainous region a road over fifteen miles long,
at a cost of over SI5,000, and proposes to go
on and develop at a great expense one of the
resorts of our county, advertise it to the world
and bring pleasure seekers and travelers a
mong us. In justice to Mr. Quilty, and as
some small encouragement to him, we think
the proposed road ought to be built. .

From the "Per son al and Soci al" column
in the Salinas Weekly Index, 10/4/1888:

William Bruce drove the stage from
Tassajara Springs and Jamesburg last Friday
in place of J. W. Lewis, who was reported
quite seriously ill at his home.

From "Jam esburg Items" in the Salinas
Weekly Index, 11/15/1888

C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, is at the Tassa
jara Springs.

From the "Personal and Social" column
in the Salinas Weekly Index, 12120/1888:

Wm. Bruce has come in from the "Wheeler
Cabin" to spend Christmas in Salinas. He re
ports that the rain has seriously damaged the
grade on some portions of the road over the
mountains to Tassajara Springs.



From "Jamesburg Items" in the Salinas
Weekly Index, 2/14/1889:

Antone Dourond has returned to Tassajara
from San Jose.

From "Jamesburg Items" in the Salinas
Weekly Index, 4/11/1889:

Anthony Dourond has commenced clearing
out and repai ring the road to Tassajara
Sprin gs. Peop le will be able to go in by wa
gon in another month. Wm. Bruce went to
Salinas this week after a load of provisions
and materials for the Springs Co.

Salinas Weekly Index, 6120/1889

L etter from Tassaja ra.

Tassajara, June 18, 1889

EDITOR INDEX: After a drive of a day and a
half, we arrived safe and sound at the Springs.
The first thin g we did was to fill up with Tas
sajara hot water, which, in my opin ion. is the
best and most delightful beverage for man,
woman and child ever invented. We then
pitched our tents and commenced camp life.
On Saturday we took a hot bath-hot, and
make no mistake !

Following are the names of persons board
ing and cam ping here at present: Mr. Ican
berry, E. Archer, Mr. Monroe, James Hughes,
Mr. McIntire, Miss McBride, Alfred Bard in,
J. H. McDougall and wife, Edgar and Charlie
McDou gall, Rev. Geo. McCormick , wife and
daughter, Mr. Mi tchell from Pacific Grove,
and R. H. Willey, Nelso n Little, A. Sanchez
and Charlie Rodr iquez from Monterey. All
are enjoying themselves splendidly.

Board per week at the hotel is $10, and
campers are charged $3 per week for camping
grounds, bath s, etc.

James Lewi s leaves Salinas ever Saturday
morning at 7:30 o'clock, and br ings passen 
gers for $5 each, furn ishing them with supper,
bed and breakfast at his place free , which is a
very mod erate charge. Passengers may feel
quite safe with him, as he has a good team
and is a careful driver.

Rev. Geo. McCormick preached last Sun
day to a mixed congregation of eighteen per
sons, saying nothing about the boss, the hired
help or the Chinese cook.

The McDougall, Hughes and Bardin boys
went fishing last Monday , and broug ht back
to camp 70 fine trout

Messrs. Littl e, WilIey and Rodriquez start
back to Monterey to-day.

The weather is fine, with a nice cool breeze
every afternoon.

Me.
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From Monterey County Souvenir Edi
ion. Resources, History, Biography, by
Edward Sanford Harrison. Pacific Press,

San Francisc o . 1889 (?)

TASSAJARA SPRINGS.

California is a land of wonders . Her min
erai springs alone would make her famous.
First among these, and equal to any in the
world, it is said, are the remarkable hot and
mineral springs in Mont erey County called
the Tassajara Hot Springs, a cut of which will
be found on the cover of the pamphlet edition
of this book. These springs were held in high
esteem by the Indian tr ibes, by the ir Span ish
successors, and our people of to-day who
have seen them say that they surpass anything
of their kind. They are situated about thirty
five or forty miles south of Salinas and Mon
terey. The proprietor of the springs, Mr. C.
W. Quilty, of San Jose, has const ructed a road
of fifteen miles at a cost of about $15,000,
and opened the springs to the world. He did
this without any assistance whatever from the
supervisors of the county or the people along
the road, and has thrown it open to the public.
The Board of Supervi sors ordered the opening
of a road connection with his up the beautifu l
Carmel and Cochagua [Cachagua] Creek .
This will be a picturesque, fine-graded and
substantial road, and will shorten the distance
to the springs about five miles, besides open
ing up a fine country, peopled by many thrifty
and prosperous farmers.

The drive to the Hot Springs from Salinas
or Monte rey cannot be surpassed . The jour.
ney up the Carmel River, by the sparkling
waters which now supply the great system of
water works for Pacific Grove, Monterey, and
the Del Monte, presents a change of scene at
every rod of road. The road winds thorough
the Laurelles Ranch, comprising thousands of
acres of gently undulatin g fields, studded with
evergreen oaks. This ranch is owned by the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company. Leaving
the Laurelles, the road passes thoroug h the
Tularcitos Rancho, now controlled by the
Hon. C.S. Abbott. Here also one finds a suc
cession of valleys openin g one into the other
for miles and crossed here and there with
mountain streams, flowin g, some into small
lakes, others finding their way to the noble
Carmel.

At the Gordon place, on the Tularcito Ran
cho, is the first of the new road built by the
presen t owner and his forme r partner. J.R.
McPhai l, Esq., now of Monterey. It was a
great unde rtaking by private individuals, as
the road passes over a spur of the Santa Lucia
at an altitude of 4,500 feet. It is well graded
and survey ed and for miles is blaste d out of
solid rock and cut through forests of madrone,
cedar, pine, and valparaiso oak trees, the
home of the deer, mountain quail, and thou-
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sands of wild pigeons. The scenery on this
road cannot be excelled . Southward rise the
Santa Lucia Mountains, now famous for the
Los Burros go ld mines; eastward lies the great
Salinas Valley, yellow with the light reflected
from ripening grain; westward, and as though
at your feet, thunders the Pacific Ocean again
st the roughest coast of the whole California
sea-board, and northward rests the bay of
Monterey, blue in the distance, and bordered
with a crescent of white sandy-beach stretch
ing north to Santa Cruz. The road now de
scends into the great canon where the Tassa
jara Hot Springs are located. It winds down
ward through great masses of granite , then
through snowy limestone, and finally through
immense layers of sandstone piled in regular
order one on another and ranging from one to
twenty feet in thickn ess. A neat hotel is now
being built of this sandstone. Here flow the
swift waters of the Arroyo Seco. On its
southern bank, bursting from their rocky pri
sons, are the Tassajara Hot Springs. They is
sue from the mountain-side at a height of six
feet, their thermal waters falling into the cold
stream of the Arroyo Seco. There are about
eighteen springs. Some of them spout out
great quantities of hot water; from others it
wells up in large bubbl es, and, flowing down
the rocks, leaves many vari-colored deposits
of iron, sulphur, lime, magne sia, soda, etc.
Some large hot springs rise in the center of
the creek, warming its waters. Fifteen feet a
way are several cold springs of pure and ag
reeable-tasting water, also a large spring red
with the oxide of iron. The temperature of the
springs ranges from icy coldne ss to a boiling
heat. These springs are a sure cure for rheu
matism and for all blood, kidney and cu
taneous diseases. The results are equally won
derful in dyspeptic , liver, and stomach trou
bles. The climate is fau ltless, being mild and
dry, fog being unknown. New baths are be
ing added and a fine stone hotel built. The
immense water-power of the Arroyo Seco will
be used in lighting the hotel and ground s with
electricity and running small cold storage
rooms. These springs and grounds, with all
the facilities of the place, water, baths, towels,
etc., are open to campers at $3.00 a week
each, a reduction being made to families.
Board ers will be accommodated at [the] hotel
at $10 a week.
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Salinas Weekly Index,
8114 to 9/25 1890

.-:-
NEW BATHS,

NEW ROOMS;

IT liis Iamoua heal t h' re"o rt; i ~ uo w "opuu
for the Il l 'IlAOD. .

The ron d ' ''ll~H heen thc rouuhly repu ired
uud 111 JrI exco tlunt coudi tlon ,

Ando ther i tup rovements.

BATHS, ·
NEW ROOMS.

Salinas Daily Journal,
8/12 to 11/12 1890

And"othe r imp ro\'emen.ta. ·

TASSAJARA SPRINGS Ta~~aj~r~ uSu ~~ring~
A· J)OUROND, Pro p. . .

TIl. lamo,", ho.Jth "''','' ie now open lo~ A. DOUROND, Proprietor.
t he 8eABQn. •

Tbe ROAD hM . been t ho:oughly repaired
and L! hi excellent condition.

EXFERIENCED .'. LADIES
Are in ChaTb"'6 or t h'e hillel, end will. 1Ip&re no
pa ins to iPromote t.he comfort an d pleeeure o!
Jo{Ul::.IItB. .

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Index, 615/ 1890

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Index, 5/22/1890

C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, passed through
Salinas last Saturday on his way to Tassajara
Springs.

A. Dourond is in from Tassaja ra Springs
this week, purchasing supplies for his hotel.
The road to the Springs is now in good shape
for travel. New baths have been constructed,
and the bathing arrangem ents are much more
convenient than heretofore. The hotel is in
charge of Mrs. R. H. Lewis and daughter,
who know how to minister to guests. See ad
vertisement in to-day's INDEX.

Salinas Weekly Index, 615 to 8/7 1890
I ..... _-. ._ ._ ..._

Xa~s~jar~ I as~~ring~
A. DOUROND,.Proprietor.

-;rIds (urriouR'hcnltit ' rf! f'o r t ) s now open
, ror' t he flt'1l 801l. ' .

il'he rend IIIlA hee n th o ro u jrhly rdpu ired
and is)h ex ee llent eo ud uloh, '

NEW BATHS, -:-
-:- NEW ROOMS,
And ot her i III p ro veju eu ta.

MRS,R. H, LEWIS & D.~UGHTER
11 ,1\ 0 ( ~ lulrJ.: i' o f lhl ' Jl ntl. l , u u d \;dll
t Jlare 110 p ll i f.H\ to'p rlll1l11l f ! t h t, comfort

an d [p leusuru.o f .l.:l1t'!"i!tI .

THE 'l.'ABLES
wui 11":",ll ppi it·f! .... ilh IhHht·Hll lJlIl.(~al'
btj.bultl iuc li, : i lll'hl tlirq! \.:lluit· "a r,lll libJo.

HOW TO GET THERE,
~nHl'\ ' I l'i\\'t"'~ ~lIlillhR 'Il t :; a . m . l-'\,ft)'

~ I I IlH.dny . Sla}' H nvo r llil.! ht ·Hl.JHlllt·td 'llr~

.'liitl nrnv ca at 't he f'pr ill ;!l:I '~ tl ll t l ~ )' noon .

nt'lprllil1l-:-"Len vt"~ ~ lJri ri~A Tn ilrl'ldhy,
hH.}1'I 0\0"·' ni zlu lit 'J IU ll toHf ,n r ,l{ Hull. hr
( IVloS ill :-:llliIJUIl Frldxv llftJTlllJOll . ·

. .J~~':j! ~_~~_, _

T H E T A BiLES
Will 'be .IJUPPHed with th e beat th1t can be ob-
t :d ned , .i.\:l.clud ing game and fish. .

HOW TO GET THERE:
Stage lea ves the ,table 'of C. N. Schoonover"

in Salinaa at 8 a. m. ,every Fr iday; Itaya over
nig h t l1t lJ,amesburg andarr h'e8 at the Sprlnga
Saturday, noon. . '

U.ll.ving-Le:n."es Sp ring'll Friday: ltaYlI over
night at JamOtiburg and unnam S. linu Sat.
UN.lA,. inl t ime for trnln. . .

S","" I.... ~.ro; .......rid trlp $7.00. '
Board -per week $,10~OI); C'!.i.mP'lrB, with llrlv..

Ueg-e of ~.ililI, per .week, 53.00. . : ..~1Zt.f

Local news items in the
Salinas Weekly Index , 811 411890

Tony Dourond, who is now proprietor of
the place Ponce de Leon lost his life in hunt
ing, was in town Saturday. He knows he has
the fountain of perpetual youth, warranted to
restore youth and beauty, and has been wres
tling with the problem of how to get those in
search of these desirable commodities to his
place, He thinks he has now perfected ar
rangements by which people with attenuated
bank accounts may enjoy the rejuvenating in
fluences ofTassajara Springs.

"Uncle Mac," James McDougall, who has
been sporting with the "founta in of youth" at
Tassajara Springs for the past three weeks, got
home Friday. He is enthusiastic over the wa
ters and the accommodations.

EX!,f' r1t'lll' t'd Lndit·s ill tillllr J..:" or th l~
"l l u t ul , who will !'I Jlll r e Ill) Pltjll~ to

pW llln l l' the tOlllrC;rt uuu .
Jl! {' lI :-1t1 re M I-:"lJ(·MIl .

~J."'J.lI~ r.l" l\. ] .l J.~ J ": ~

Will bp .,npplit,tT vith lhl" 11'L'i"I( lh lll t-nu
be obtulued , includ illg" 1f1i III t. IInti !is h ,

_ _ .1. _

HOW TO GET THERE.
~lngel('llV (," t rll' ",tllh lt· o f C.).; , !"1'! 1t)()Il

o ver in :-:nli llkH II I S II . m . ~'\'I'~V Fridu\·.
~tl1)' ''' ove r II i e 11 tilt J II tlll'lil.l1 r t.:lL~ld u rr r \' t'!'I
Ill. t lu - l"pr i ll l.:H :-: n t u t d uy Upon ,

l]l·tll r ui nl.!- I , l '!l\,(,fj ~lltinl!H Fri,llly,
" l ltv~ .o\'f'r Ilb:-llt lit Jl\rllt,~hllr~ und u r - .
rlvce in :-::l1l1n~l~ Sut u rdu y , i n lJlIlH fo r

Itr ll ' n . ' ' .. '

STAGE FARE $350:$7 ROUN D TRIP.
Il· .)lr,l . . " . , .•... .. ... .. . .... . .. • , , 1"'1' W" (' k II:llI
( ·U tll l"' ) !' . w ith p rl\' l l ":':c or 'lil t I.,. .. ~ : I

. J,·[,rr- ..._----_._- --~-_...., ..•.._~.._--... _.. .. -.__.~ ._. ..
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Water Rights Book A: 96, 1110/1891
Anthony Dourond's appropriation of water rights in section 29 Tl9S R4E for Mary Quilty
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Local new s item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 1/3/1891

:e.i\V·.I Quilt y o( Sltll J OH(l, owner of
t lt.o T: LH >il ij;~ ra : Spri llg~, cu ure _ lt O W U to
!~l;i i iilitfi 'Eucsdny'-eveu i llgi ' , ' .

Local ne ws item in the Salinas Weekly
Index, 5/4/1 89 1

I. Antone Douroad Iafn to\y n,from 'l'lu.~n.#'
'j rir ll "(h i~ week, " H e hnu lind constructed nu
'othor . rpUll~Q 'bnt ll for lud ioa, nnd ll~!ld~
luthor ifnprUY~lU~lltR Ilt tho tlpriUg'H for thtJ
lacCom rl1od u t i tH1 01 /.:uu::t LH th i.K HtllUtoll . ' .

Salinas Daily Journ al, 5/9/1891

B o u.r d olf lhlpervi llo rf' .
Friduy. M ay Mllt.

T he Board met a.t 10 A. m. P resent, al l t ho
x:um ben. .

In t.b,o matte r of reed to TWlIoJM3 Hot
Sprin"gs-Orde red t ha.t road built bv C. W .
Q uilty to 'l'u uj. l1l Hot l:;prlnKll M d',wlaroo Eo

~ubHc.hig ll wa;r wh en ..U the !;and owner-a o ver
-w bcee lead seid road peesed ehall doli ver to
M onterey county . good and lIutficitl'Dt deed
i l'lr the .aid rigbt of 'WAY for said TOad.

Ordered th st the Coun tv Auditor draw ' h is
v~nt i n c..vor .If J . H. Robinson f",.."1'~2.,) on
t he Ourreue E ape nee fu nd (cor mlilokiD ~; copy of
t hD old Brand Boo k.

,T ho mlloL of tho dzJ,y waa . pont in exemln .
I ng And alJn1Ving claiim, a nd the lJo:u'd •.d·
jouened ua t.ll Sll.t~JJl." mo r n ing At 10 o'clock... ·

Salinas Daily Journal, 5/9/1891
•

A. "P u b lici 1I1A"hW"A)".

C. .W . Quilty, t he ow uer of the
Tu sajara Springe, appeared befo re th e
Board of .8uper~i80l"B y t·stenlay and
m.d. A propositio, to d.ed to t he
county th e ' rond ·into tll a TaslJaj llr"a
Springs, built ~y liim at a cost of about
$ 12.000. As q~ito a uuruher Qf set ·
tiel'S ha ve taken np lavd Mloo~ the line
of t he road and as , the s lI. we has no w
beoome . n ind is pensable ou tel ; for
such cet tlens and, therefore, A matter
of public bonelit, t he BoaM ver y wi.,ly.
aa "'. think, ' accep ted Mr. Quilty'.
proposition e.nd. h a:ve de termined to d E?
cltl re tb ", sa me:a p llblic highw ay. Mr.

,Quilty contended that ,!tite r havin g
built the road tit SO grea t an outlay of
mone y. it was an Unn 6Cp.S3&ry ba.rd
shi p for hi m to 'be a.t th e expense Mob
apr·jog of repair ing :the row, a.s be was
on ly one of t he' ma ny benefited bv its
bolD. kep t in good r . pair. He . Iao
very justly a'rgued· thllt the vil'litors
hro ugh t into the t5prings left money
here in the cOOJo ty, t b6 money spent
for beef, groceries~ wines, ,etc., being a
clear KILin to t he count] , as all these
thi ngs are bouRht of our loca l m.r.
chanta and the money ili u! Bpent put
.into circ ulatinn ~t home. · The Boord

1891

sa w the cp plicecion of , the a.rgu.
ment offered, tlnd us. soon 'as th') deeds
a re givf'u' for thc.r igh t-of -wa v , the read
will he thrown operi fur public t ra vel
a nd , t he 'coun ty; ' will undertake th e
work or keep ing .the 'aa me in repair. '___~.l

Local news item s in th e Salinas Daily
Journal, 5/9/1891

. Tbe rced to th e T IJ."',!J..IJjl1rtl H ot.Springs
in new evened fprtrn vel end tbe 8pr irrgo.
ready f t f' viaito rn. N ew.accom rcode -

I tion s cud impro~cOJimt5 hrJoTe,p;h'*u
I made during t!:U3 . past win ter aud thin

fl1D10Ul3 resort in no"11 i n bettor ebeoe
t h:r.n ever. See ed verrisercen t U1 t:u.
other col umn.

: C. w. :Q~ ilty, door. ~. hmd n csa V i3i ~
of A couple or Jays in thia cit}", Ieavee

.for hie borne, in .Sao '..Iose thin mcruing.

Salinas Daily Journal, 5/ 9 to 9/9 189 1

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS,
Monterey County, Cal.

Si tu.at.ednea r the heed tntertl of th e Arroyo
Beco ri ver, at an altit udl!' of 1.500 feet . 'I'cere
are fiftHin di fferent kind. of water, n.ngin.g
from joe cold to 145 degreee of MAt.

The wlatera a re epecitic for cutaneous dl3~~
ADd v~ry efficaclou. for IItmna.ch. Jive!' and

: ki dnfl)'" trou ble. Climate dry and bal my.
Stage IM 'f el5 SAUOI'A1 for the Bprlnlf8 e"ery

F ridaT at 6 o'clock e, m. and re t1U'"U¥ ncry
Saturday. Faro fO'r" ro und tr ip,-t8 .' For fur
the r pwtlculanl Iequlre of C. N. Bcbocaoree,
Sallnu. I

A. DOUll,OIlD, ~roprletorl . •
JIWlMbal'g, ~on~J: Ca" C~.

Salinas Weekly Democrat, 6/6/ 1891_ _ CIo'

TUl'!'lInJe. rlll: ~p r l l1""••

. \Ve ,nck nowlerlge 11 . plellso.nt cull
from B, '.A. E l.I. n.1leyof 'P a c ific Gt'ove
Satu rd IlY i aft~ l· nooIl . .Mr. Enru lr y lllld

hiij wife, .accom pan ied by her p~ront8,

Mr. and l1 rs. \ViJliam llol!f!o l1, re'
t u r ne d fdday from 11 co u p~a ,of weeks
sojourn n.t t hat most df' liu h t.ful of
J.:1erl.ith I'esorts, l1lC Tllssnj llra - Spri ilgS:
1',1r.. ·En..rd leY's nppertrunce speaK!'! more
th an words cou l~1 do for th e reju venltt 
ing cfrl~cts of ' t he Tllssuj nl"rL W1\terR
u pon . the ovenvOl'ked a nd ,"debilit a t f>d
flYH~em . :Mr. " El1rdley repolts that
James A.,:\Veustel", who wellt into the
Sp\'ings ab oll.t Len duys ago a. ve ry s ick
tlln rl, is about wello.~llin and "will' be ,
out by I.h,e n~x t ' Rtage. "!\lrs.· .J. P .
"Ruymollu ' h e alii') repo rtS us impro .... iug', .
hut y,'i\l prolollg her viRi t nntil the
mf:eting of the Uhllutanqul\03 'ill July.
Dr. tiun MIS. 0, S. ' 'l' l'imlTllll' , fire ex-'
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peered ou tin 11 day or two. ~ll'. Qllilty of
Snu J ose, proprietor 6f the Bprin;.:s ,
with iJi.'! wif,~, is en,l'lying with 'rx
trcmu plr-us ure II cou ple of .weeks out
ing nt, tilO Spri ngs. .F isrling und hun t
ing were neve r better there than. this

'season, and L a nd lord TOllY Dourund's
nt .tentious mukc every one feel like 1)1'0·
Jongillg fds fitaV us lon g ni1 possilile..
Thu muds are suirl '!o bl~ i ll s plend id
'c()uc1 itio li nud, the tri l} cuube 1I1'1-d c in
, .
11 duy -vi t h t\. doul.letcum to , L ll " ~Y OJ'"
:!ipr ing wa gon : ."
I •

Deed Boo k 32: 100-103,6/20/1891
Charles Quilty , et, .1" to Monterey

County , the Tassajara Road

State of Californ ia, County of Monte rey s.s.
Whe reas C. W. Quilty et. al., being ten or
more free holders of Road D istrict No. ... in
Monterey County, and taxable therein for
road purposes, did pet ition in writing the
Board of Supervisors of said Monterey
Cou nty to declare the Tassajara Road a pub lic
road in said distr ict, and whereas the said
Board of Superv isors did thereafter, on the
8th day of May, A.D. 1891, acting upon said
petition, ordered and declare that the Tassa
jara road be declared a public highway upon
fili ng of deed for right of way of said road in
said district and the said Road be known as
the "Tassajara Roa d," the description of the
center line of said road as declared a public
highway as aforesaid, being as follows, to wit.
The center line of that certain Roa d in Mon
terey Cou nty, Ca lifornia, know n as the Tassa
jara Road and running from the j unction of
the Gordon , Cac hagua and Tassajara Creeks
in sect ion 1 Township 18 South Range 3 East
M.D .M., in a southeas terly direction through
lands of F. E. Souza in S. 1 T. S. R. 3 E.,
thro ugh lands of Frederick Freeze in S. 12 T.
18 S. R. 3 E., through lands of John James in
Sec. 7 T. 18 S. R. 4 E., through lands of R. H.
Lewis and Wm. Bruce in S. 18 T. 18 S. R. 4
E., through lands of Wm. Bruce in Sec. 20 T.
18 S. R. 4 E., through lands of C. H. Bruce in
Sec. 19 T. 18 S. R. 4 E. and in Sec. 30 T. 18
S. R. 4 E. M.D.M., and through lands of C.
W. Quilty and over and along said Tassaj ara
Road as aforesaid built by the sa id C. W.
Quilty through Sec. 3 1 T. 18 S. R. 3 E.
M.D.M., and through Sections 6, 7, 18, 17,
201 and 29 to the nort hern boundary line Sec.
32, all said last named sections being in T. 19
S. R. 4 E. M.D.M., said road being the present
travele d road now used in goi ng and coming
from the Tassajara Hot Springs, Monterey
County, California, said Road-way herein
Granted shall be forty <40> feet in width its
entire length. Now Therefore, in considera
tion of the location, establishment and main 
tenance of said County of Monterey of sa id
road as above described, and of the benefits to



accrue to us and each of us by said location,
establishment and mainte nance, we, the
unders igned owners, occupan ts, and claimants
of lands required for road purposes on the line
of the forgo ing designated route, hereby sig
nify our approval of the location of said road,
and do hereby consent thereto; and we hereby
grant and dedicate the lands belong ing to us
and to each of us, so far "as the same may be
required for such road, to said County of
Monterey, to that purpose and for the use of
said road; and we do hereby waive all claims
to damages for and on account of the sarne.
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands and seals this Twenty Second day of
May A. D. 1891, Wm. Bruce <L.S.> C. W.
Quilty <L.S.> R. H. Lewis <L.S.> C. H.
Bruce <L.S.> F. E. Souza <L.S.>. Witness to
annexed signature C. W. Quilty, Witness to
Signature C. W. Quilty. State of California,
County of Santa Clara, On this Twentieth day
of June in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety one before me, John H. Yoell,
an Notary Public in and for the said County of
Santa Clara, residing therein, duly commis
sioned and sworn, personally appeared C. W.
Quilty, known to me to be the person de
scribed in whose name is subscribed to the
annexed instrument, as a witness thereto,
who, being by and duly sworn, deposes and
says; that he resides in San Jose, Santa Clara
County, California, that he was present and
saw Wm. Bruce, R. H. Lewis, John James, C.
H. Bruce and F. E_ Souza known to him to be
the same persons described in and who
executed the said instrument as Part ies
thereto, sign the same, and that the said Wm.
Bruce, R. H. Lewis, John James, C. H. Bruce
and F. E. Souza, Ackno wledge in the Pres
ence of said affiant, that they executed the
same, and that he, the said affiant, hereupon
subscribed his name thereto as a witness. In
Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at my office
in the said County of Santa Clara the day and
year in this Certificate first above written,
John H. Yoell, Notary Public <Notarial Seal>
State of California, County of Santa Clara s.s.
On this 20th day of June A.D. one thousand
eight hundred ninety one, before me, John H.
Yoell, a Notary Public in and for said County,
personally appeared C. W. Quilty, personally
known to me to be the same person descr ibed
in, and who executed, and whose name is
subsc ribed to the annexed instrument, and he
duly acknow ledged to me that he executed the
same, Witness my hand and official seal, at
said County, the day and year last above writ
ten, John H. Yoell, Notary Public <Notaria l
Seal>

Recorded at the request Monterey County,
June 20th 1891, at 45 min. past 2 P.M.

1891 & 1892

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 6/20/1891

Hen. and Mrs . S. N. Laughlin nnd
their son Lester of M OHR Lvndl ng cam e
up to Se .linna I 'huradny eveni ng [LIlli will
leave thia morn ing f9 r a. two ' weeks'
ll tltY Il t '1'llsMJimt Springs .

M r8. Der c J . Vierra end child of
MOM L l\IHlinlj came u p to l::lali nllR a nd
expected to go to 'l'IlBllllj nrn. Springfl yell
terduy, bu t could not ge t pM>l UgtJon tho
f1tlt!{O, which WIlH crowded.

Local news item in the Salinas Daily
Journal,7/3/1891

Some ver-v f lne photOO of T~j llt'3.
Spri cgs C:;t!1 btlseen at Chan dler dr Co's.

Salinas Daily Journal, 7/3 to 8/7 1891

.The T:'l..."i...,,=,.j tl.r~ S~'Zo) ivill lena C. N . Schoon
ovor'II.llt.'Ioble. SaliuJ.,8 City, every Ftid~y morn
illg n.t 6 o'clock, llnidn~ at the Spri.rJg:t tI-"; ' 6
Po m., returnill[ to Nllill~ on &turd.;)j". jy3w4

, ' . '

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 7/4/189 1

Tony ilol1rond,the genial propria
tor of ,tho. Tl\8:Uljaro 8 I'ringll·H ote l, '
onmc .ill 'Iuoeday. IIo ' reports tho
present Benson as th e ' moot auccessful
in point of . pf.\ tronageevor enjoyed uy
t ho Springs rua nage ruent, . .

Hereafter, qntil furthe r- notice , the
~tf\ge" for the 'I'neaa jnru ~pl'ingH ' will
Ieuve th e Lean It:. H arr-is Fua hic u stables
.culliug at tho j·e fi~ry House nt G ,1\ . m.
eve ry Wed ucs dov morning, roturning
to Sa lin as 'l' huradny«.

J . 'V. Le wis of Jamosburg cam e In
from Ttl58lljttra. Spl'ings 'Iueaday. H it
repor ts the btHl"t ex cessive in t he hills .
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Salinas Weekly Democrat, 411611892
••

'.I' a u la j u r a 1"Iprlul1'lI .

The Montercw E ra. aoye: " Mon te
roy is to huve di rect co mm unication
wi th Tnssnjara Spdng9. t h iR summer,
In about e couple of weeks Do line will
co mm ence to run o nce or ewice e week
fr~m Monterey to L1urel08T~ncb . th ere
to connect w ith the stage running from
Sali nas t o th e Spri ngs, A p os to ffico
will also-be establ ished at T....jars ,
Sp ring•. · T hese .conveniences will add
great.l y to .t he pop ula rity ofthe resort."

•
R eports f rom T H.8anja ro. Sp'ringn

state tbll.t the health of Du ncan Me
Ki nnon, who went the re quito (U' u
couple of weeks ago, ha s impm ved
very mu ch.

Local news item in the Monterey New
Era, 4/2811892

C. R. Faw of the Club Stables is agent for
the Tassajara Springs stage line. Stage starts
from Salinas every Monday and Friday, re
turning on Tuesday and Saturday.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 4/3 011892

C. \V. Quilty, o wner of Tnsaejarn
Hpriugs , and Mrs . .Ii"', E. ":;\letclll f,
hoste-a nt t he Sp rings, clune down
fr om S an J c ao S unday a nd It:ft ·t he
nex t day for th~ Springs.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 5/2 1/1892

C. W . Q lil lLy of . 81m J ose,
ow ne r . of th et :rl1ss.aj~ 1'n Sp rings,
CIIIl IC down 'I'hnr adnv evoni:ng on hiH
way t o tho Sp rings, -whoro . we
uudoratnnd i t iH. his , Inten t ion eoon to
erect a fine ho tfli com meneuratc wWh

lit ho rcquiro mcn hs of. t he ccnatu ut .ly in 
cr('l\sing llntt.:>iwtg,c of these ju'stlyfa-;
mons springs.

The "report s brought to Sal inas
nbout the Tnssujum Spri"tl:gr'l etage be
in g emnalieu up in ' a r un l\way, were
grellt ly ex uggern ted. . The filet is thllt
the horses started' up, .belng- Htung by
bees, while the dri-ver , wus pu t ting n.
trun k; i n t lie ata ze, but did no t ge t
I\ WI 1Y , ns Mr. Scberunes ~ grabbed 'the
lines nnd ru n t hem into t he fence,
breaking one wheol o.f t he s tage.
Only .thi, and nothing more,



Salinas Weekly Index, 5/5 to 7/28 1892

J. B. STIRLING & Co.'S

LIVERY and FRnD STABLE.

Main ateeet, folnllnu Ct,tT,"

TilE U!'fDJ!U!:1tONED nlVE punOIlAU!n
. the "look .. 1111 h'a~1 the p'flm~.. tor.

nlC'rlr. knnwn lUI Uncapher.' Mtll.hl6ll, ft"no
Ville, • N1va1rod IU,... m"d_ e:iCtoblllv. Mdt ·
lion. tbeNLd;ruaklnlltll.

FIRST-CLASS ESTADLISUMUT.

)loth Il nllle ."\1.1 d ou ble fu rn o u t . on rt'lUI'ln.
Ilbh. ''' rrna. HOAn Wllh.ol! by lh_ dAF.
w•• 1r. o r loo",h .

Ordlln by t.eIOr!lnnflpromp1l1allendfl1 WI.
W e re a lltocU u ll y Jlu 'ltll1. ...II1.re of I"'blle
J\I.l ron.......nl1 ,h.1I u e o u r lHl,Uo pie..., . o~1'

c u, totu en.

TUE T1SSUAR.1 STAIlE

Carrying thll mall. wlIl 'eave fblf'd"hhl Mot.
O'clnc!k 1\ . ru, 0" - "" TU£~.\Y and FUlD41.
(':lIllInla l all the bolele In town toC' pu. . I10....
K. .... IUld en (h rou,1I to T_. " ta ... Hprlll ttl tu
.. n .. Ih ,Y, , .. tu tn lu lll' IIvory WEDff1t8 UA\' .."d
tU T URD AY. J . H. ~TIHLINO 4 CU.

.tIl ,....t

Salinas Weekly Index, 6/2/1892

Ta_aJara :t.l....
. The 'f"Lliton to the TalWAjara Hot Springs

Jut week tnorOue-d to tbirtr·nine, . mom!;
whom weroJoWa H. YoellllDd L. Rutberinnl.
'from 'Sao JOM: 1(r. ldcCu,.,wick and .Mr.
Frat..., .W a lJtOD'rilJ e : l1r. o.nd Hn. D. 16,
l:'.JmUeJ' aJ1d Ur, and .Mia. 'l"11JDmel.- y.alt1o
'GrOote; lIon. 11"". S. &.11, wife and child. Mr.
I ahd ....,." Writ. Itobton .aDd Jobn , ll'llCiur
and family. Salinuf lin, Wrtl.lhU.oQ,·hr,o
cbl1d~n and .w.r, ,ltrL )1ary . HArno,.~

LanreUo.. '. . ' ': '. , . .. .
A11lJnorr. ooI'lMpODOe11&"",writiDRfrom the

8priqtll Jas' ThundA,. :,INI18: " .. Tha" old
.-t.ron \of 'he 8pri~"". ·A• .Webtt.e r, and
~01lr ladi-.bATe jus,.am Ted."

Tbe: "lf'l'A'her I. ' DOW ..Uled. warm .lind
baJDi,.;aud the ba t ba a~ 10 RT84lJH~.Dd.

1892 & 1893

Salinas Weekly Index, 6/2 to 8/8 1892

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS

T
R~E ~4.nVEI;O C"J( )fINERAL Rp rt np
-.ttoo Gil. , ,~n .-d fur lb.. ..-rou, ET("r,.·

tbhur hu been "'110"",["'1, bft.thLftr (foCIIIU~
ID('re.lM'f'J aod new addh lolU buill JUW a bew
rn"ll"l(e9ft4lnt IQ:ottall..d . 1 n .......a"" ar.
e. Qnwn.d lor tbt' C'U,," tb e,. baT" t"n.ct ..t,

Tt:Ib-tIO P'tI' "eek ~, 11 ru
Week,... ca_ten: .....nl n--. aalf t"I'k'e.

H' ac_ Itl ea.rw nt 'cantll l 'd rlT~ r IUT_ ga
ll na, (rom AM....... t" acd J~~rr HQo_ e ·...r)'
Taea<Ja,. "ad Vrtd .. ,. mom lDI".

MIt. .\.~ O MR'i. P. K. )fF."ri~A I.F.
J~-tt I.-.Orl.

Salinas Weekly Index, 7/28/1892

T....aJ-r. f'prla 'c..

A oorr~'VODd f.Q l of lb. IJ(vlll wtlto. lbAl
tbe weather I. d.lhlblfal ",l 't n . "jar.
I P rl OIlI. Among tb. KUl\oIh then aL pr ...nl

I\r t': Yr. ao ll Mil. MoOra\b, WAL.-oDylUttiC.
W. Qulll" Yaw MlI UkeDt Hetman 1leA:1.,.
C. '1'. Puk aud wit. aDd )fl.. Nowb llll, ~D
J u.u; Wm. CIArkfl, J . I:helg loUlan. U. M.
n l\UNn. 8. J . Ha r k-mll u, J. E, McDoo"all . n
F. 1I 1IIor, Pred McCollom,'.A ag u.t Krrlchol1
rmll Albert J'hoton , H~IID"" 1 W. N. F'tIrloDA
ILUI..I _I (tt, }l.ciOa OroYO j F, ){, UIck'ok,
JanalioD Cit " UrwoD.

1893

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 4/22/1 893

B ullone ' D I'OS, wilf Lpgin thei r
rc guhl.l' 'l'i\ tuutj l1,m Sprillg'H atugc se r vice
ebe fi' rst of ilOxt morirh ;

Salinas Weekly Democrat, 4/2911893
,.

,T a • • n"Jn.r n. lIol'll Open e d .
'!',A9SAJAUA, A pri1 23, 189:1.

.TI,16 '£ttRsnja.rtt )'oad is l,.1 1,P.lt and
ready (0)' tho iltnge find gt'oerld ttavol.
It' ir' in be t ter condition t ha n Jt h :1R

been ' Bineo '. t h e fir h't l:ltll;.:e p t.sxed bv~r

it... 'T h e ·I'oi.l.d bed ' h!\8 hp-en wid tHl f'd ,
c o rvo s 'softened' tind ~rttcl ~ 1l botten!d, ill
m ltll j' ·p l ac~~~ . : . ' .

The room s in th e old b il i1d in~s o.'J.'e
being titted up fo r th e rec ep t ion of
guests , on .the l l:lt of Mloly. e. rid th e
new .build ing' will tioon be com pleted.

TASSAJAnA.- - - _..---
5 1

Loc al news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 4/29/1893

Supe rvisors Samuels an d Field t e
turned Th u rsda y from in spec t ing t he
work done on t he 1'l\Rsajarf\ ro ud
nud er t ho s upervis ion of O. S. 1\ bbot t ,

Isull ene Bros, sen t th eiti s t ll.tt:e stock
to the se ver a l a tu t iona au dhe 'l' llBsajnro.
line yeate day, an d eeogee will begin to
run regule rlvnex e Tu esdhy, MllY 2lJ,
bet-ween Sa.li na.s a nd elie Spl'inus
If'avili~ thi:. place eve ry T uesday l\~J
Friday. 'rh o tri p will be modo to the
~IJI'i ngt:l in , one dny and return t he
fnllo'"V ing dey. There W I ll be three
se ta ,of horses used, th o first hom hore
to J oe Sterr&lli' s, ,t he next from ther e
to Jamesburg, and the Illst fr om
Jamesburg to tb eSprinll8.

Loca l news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 5/20/ 1893

C. W. Quilty came in last Tuesday on the
stage from Tassajara Springs. where he has
been looking after the extensive improve
ments now making there.

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 6110/1893

C. S. Abbott, lessee of Tassajara Hot
Springs. was attending to business matters in
(Own yesterday.

F. E. Metcalf. who last year was the jolly
landlord of at Tassajara Springs, is in town
from San Jose.

Salinas Weekly Democrat, 6/17/1893

•
Ta,sa jn.ra !foltl.'.

T .ASSAJAlU, J une'15, 1893.
T he... a re 50 gnests at th e botel a nd

10, campers he ru a t present.:
Th e lower story 01 tb e bo tel will be

completed to-DJOl'TOW and th e upp er
story will b" finish ed in ten dityS. '

H arry Ohawberlin, son, 01 C. ' G.
Ch.wberlin, fell an d broke his collar
bono, venterd!\y. Dr. T d mllJflr t nno of
t ue gue~ta at th e Spring s, Stir. thu bone.
He i:J . r es t ing quietly t bi, morniD't.
and will probably. be able to go fiohing
agai n in t.en ~B.ys . ' TASSAJARA.



Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 6/17/1893

T his week hna witnessed a veri table
exodus of our people to. 't he .camping
grounds of the Cc rm el and to Tlitisj nra:
Spri ngs uud th e ~etl8 ide.

Salinas Da ily Journal,
from 6/30/1893 onward

Tassajara HOr SDringS.
THIS FAVORITE

HEALTH and PLEASURE
H.JEJSOJR,T

IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.

A new, 'aa.nd. tonne ~nt.el of fifty worn" : hu
ju~ t been complete d. Fine /rI " ti:n.IJl and ex
cell ent fi"hinl{~ ]{a~ $10 and '12 per week,
Campef"ll~.l'er week, ~Uge leAVes S;\lina.e
M~I"YI WtHlnesday and Friday fot the
Mpnng1; tbtout:h in one day, ret urniulI: nex t
day.

c. .s. ABBOTT. Lessee.

Watsonville Pajaronian, 8/3/1893

Judge Lee is spending a vacation at Tassa
jara Springs, which appears to be a popular
resort with Watsonvillans this year. Carr Ab
bott is now in charge of the sp rings, and a fine
hotel was opened the re by him this season.

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrot, 8/12 /189 3

The Pajaron ian declares that Tassajara
Springs is a favorite place of inland reson for
Watsonville people.

Frank McKay of Tassajara came in to Sa
linas Tuesday to attend to business matters.

Watsonville Pajaronian, 8/17/1893

P. F. McGarth is home from the Tassajara
Springs, and like every Watsonv illan who has
visited them he is strong in praise of them.
The climate is a complete change from that of
the coast, and the accommodations are excel
lent.

1893 & 1894

Watsonville Paj aronian,
8/17 10 10/121 893

Tassajara HotSprings
C. S. AllBOTT LES8EF..

T il l S ', "': ilotlt' HEALT H JU!!oCU.T J8 :l(OW
o p(' !1 to ..blt0f9. .

A NEW HOTEL

~~I~I~~.~:::::Ji~~~~'="'i..;:f.
.,,1 hnpreft'ftltlll.IlI..t~.

Th~ ••It'" .... ~._lI'td lOrI".~
Il:UU'''~7 h...·• ~td..

aacu 10 and It per WMlt.
Ca.rnpera..,._ ._ ••....._.... ...fI per week,

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 8/19/1 893

Visitors returning from Tassajara Springs
speak in rapturous terms of the virtue of the
waters and of the splendid fare and ac
commodations furnished by the lessee, Han .
C. S. Abbott.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 9/9/1893

C. S. Abbott, lessee of Tassajara Springs,
was in town this week.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 9/16/1893

Mrs. C. G. Chamberlin has come in from
Tassajara Springs to secure medical atten
dance for her little daughter.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 10/2 1/1893

Han. C. S. Abbott, lessee of the Tassaja ra
Hot Springs, was in town Monday.
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Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrot, 417/1894

C. W . Quilty of San Jose, pro
prietor of th e Tas sajar u H ot :Scrtnga,
C true in Satu rday from t~e ~pring8

on Iiie wuy home.

Salinas Daily Journal, 4/21 to 6/21 1894

THIS FAVOIliTE

HEALTH AND PLEASURE
~ElSOJR,T

18 NOW OPEN · FOR VISITORS,'

• A new R.nd..tnDe H ot el Flee (round,' and
excellent tillhing. It-,te- 110 anel ' 112 , per
week . , Campen t3 per w6ek,includi.ng water.
Htage leavM Salinu Munday and hiday for
the Sprinl:r"'; theough In one 4ay, returniD&'
next day. , "

: H·ENRY ARNOLD, Manager.

Local news item in the Salinas Daily
Journal, 4/22 /18 94

Bu llen e Br os. ltArt th eir Tauaju&
ala."c line to-morrow . F or th e p're.ent
the:>8tAge witl Iee ve here :\[ondllytf 'ancJ
Frid&YI. through to ebe S pr inge in one
day, returuing next day. .

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat , 5/5/1894

Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Bullen e went on
Mon da)" tp Tas sajara,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hiram Co re)" le ft
Monday for a visit! of a few week s at
T assajara H ot Spri ngs:

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 5/12/1894

There are only a few guests at Tassajara
Springs, but about a dozen campers have
pitched their tents there.



Salinas Weekly Democrat, 6/2/1894

T u.• • aj llrn. J lot s p r h u: • •
The following guests til 'a at {)I'csent

at the jnr-fem ed Tassujllra H ot Speing e:

Cn,;" n. McDonnld, U. s, A.; . Mr.
McG rat h; Mnt . McGra th, . Mrs. Bre
Ille r, Wntsou ville; Mr. Roll, ~riHD Il S~
~lr. Moore, ~h. An~honVtPlicitic

Grove.

Salin as Evening Owl, 6/19 to 8/221894

Hurrah for TassajaraSprings!
nullene Br-or her-s, th e pio neer stage men

are ru nn t ne the best equipped stAge
lI ue In Califor n ia, 10 thili wond er -

ful re sort. Carrr in g e . s.
ms.tl and Well s Fargo'~

Expre ss.

S ta ges Leave Sall n ns ever y nIOll
d a y w ednes d a y and Et-ida y.

Leave orders at the Abbott House or City
Stables. .

Local news items in the Salinas Evening
Owl, 6/22/1894

Seve n people h·ft th is mo rning for
Tas~mj~ra springs, by Bullene Bros,
s tage lin t'.

C. J . Menor , hcn.l' mi ller. for the
J pcrry .) I illing Co., is ,l;ojolll"u ing nt
'Iussajara Hl~rjng'~ .

Local new s item s in theSalinas Weekly
Dem ocrat, 6/30/1894

The rush for 'Iuaanjara Springs. r e
quit-ed Bullen o 131'08. to Mend ou tun
extra stage W ednesd ay morning,

J ohn Hunter nnd fami ly are ha ving
6. d eli "h tf ul outmg' a t T tlSsnj l,rn
Springs. Th., J ohn iR II hi~hly 8UC '

CtlRsflll IlDgler, tht> forty bp.l\utifu~

tl'o ut !tent to , .t he Rltnct.UIn with hie
compli ments, is the b~st nnd wost I\C·

cepw.ble ev idence. Thanks, lIU ne le
J ohn."

1894

Salinas Daily Journal,
7/1/1894 onward

Tassajara HOr Sprin~S.
H ot M~'"li~i.a Spring., UlDP. 120 de~Teee.

Hot Ru1l'hur Rpr'inga, .. 150 u
. Co ld I ron fi priugw

).I:togne lo ThermAl Ilalha..
The-e wonderful H ol ) I eoli d naJ Spri ngtl are

now ope D fo, :"th@! M'aao ri. A [lew t wo IItllry
lIaQ/tat.one hoLe.1 fnrnisbe. &CCOttlm,Jt!atiou for
g'\HI8 lA. 'There are etoee plunl(e barhe and
porcelAin lab badl', with unlimited qoalltitir.1
of hot mineral water for ba\Dinli' and drinki T"l!i

!)I1rp<Jo8CS., Infallible cure for' rh~Dlatil\m ,
her and kld ne,. troublee "nd k indr'OfI com 

p laln tA. Altitude 1600 . Ie to. G r l\ll .l I'CeM I'T
a nd tine filbinQ' and baritlu'f. ltatee Sto and
$12 Il'tt week, Cam r"' " f;3 pol' w~~ko Hl&ge
leeves RallolUl every ),l ontla,. an ,i FridaT
mnrn ing. For p llr l ienlan adllrt'M, .

H. AI<:-iOI.O.
T1u.aiu& H ot ~rlnltl. llonteN-y Co. , Cal.

nr V. \V . Q lJ1LTT. San J Nle.

Watsonville Pajaronian ,
guest season of 1894

ARE YOU GOING TO
Tassajara

Hot Springs?

SUlI rUJI the Ta~:JuJ "rd. Staee ("n a.d l
a1111rarr)" th e TalClCHJl\ra mutt, Round
Irlll r1ehfll ean l,t' f! ('ru rrd a t an y li t
t he Southeru 1'"r1n~ ol1lrl'll, Slhler

11'&'\'('11 Abhot I 11 ;111111", ~Illllllhl, llllilltll)",

Wt'lln(,l!tll,yaml "rhln)' mnrnlllKIl:
--- -- - ---

Watsonville Pajaronian,
guest season of 1894

Tassajara Hot Springs.
Till! .. ,,\·n aITK

H"EALTH lod PLEASURE
RESORT

llE:\,U.\" JUtXo L.U, )1 1l1l11~f'r:.
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Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 7/8/ /894

Dull en e Beo, '. ! t ll. {Ze for Tllss aj Kra
Springs leav es 8 d inlt! overy ~lond a.y,

\ Ved llesday and ~~r itl&y moruing .t 6
o'clock; '2t l'

W. H. Quill, 6r San J ose, brothe r
of O. \V.,Quil ~y, ca me in from Taaaa·
jan' Sprinl,( lIiyeaterd" ,," and . Jeo.vP:l!I to
da,. for home.

Guy P o" Schoonover's It~age leaves
tho Jetrf'Jry. House e very .. Mondlly,
Wedneaday,aod '(f'ri day at 6' a. m, for
T....j.r. llprjog1. . 17t!

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 7/14/1894

On t he r e t.utn t rip .Iasf Tuesduv
from Ta"'R;l.jara Sp rmgs, .the .dey lH!il1;:
'Yer v 'hot ; one of the st:lt-{P. hOiSPR ut
Bullon e HI'OH. melted dowu nn ri drop .
ped dead comiflg thl ·tiu!,; h tho TOI;O.

J ohn Hunter nnd - fnmilv retnrn- d
T'IE'-I'ltlI\Y from 'l'f\ S !llt jrlra,Sp ri IIj! H, W lu-re
for the pn. s:'t month they hnvebceu ;" n'
joyiug the tin e Cl~ lllll t(' , the i1 p.,lIltll re
u riNlDg waters, n.nd t-h o «plendir! fish
Ing' and ' hun ting ' tlin t loculity"·.ntfo:ds.

Loca l news item in the Salinas Weekly
Democrat, 7121/1894

C. W. Quilty cnme in Snturd.)"
from Taasajn'te, Sp ,oin!Z8, on hill way to
So u Jose. H iR f"wily re reat n a t the
:3pdn~H end b e will rejoin them in 8

lew d"yB.

From the California State Mining
Bureau' s California State Mineralogist

12th Report, 189;\

Tassajara Springs. Th ey are in a deep
cano n, tributary of the Arroyo Seco, in the
heart of the Santa Lucia Mountains. They are
reached by road from Salinas, and by road
and trail from Soledad up the Arroyo Seco,
The elevation is about 1,400 feet. Here are
eighteen springs, varying in temperature from
1240 to 1500 F. They issue from crystalline
schists in the bed of the creek and southern
bank. In addition to sulphur, the springs carry
magnesia and some other minerals. They are
used for both drinking and bathi ng, more
particularly the latter. being especially effica·
cio us in cases of rheumatism.



1894

Deed Book 43: 49, 6/12/1894
Charles and Mary Cockrill to Char les Quilty, the Horse Pasture property

-- --- - ._- - -_._-- -- - ---- - -- -_._.._._-------- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - -

Togetherr with nil nud eingulcr t he tenements, hereditaments ami eppur tcneuces thereunto belonging', or in uuy wise eppor ta lnlng,
and t he reversion and reversions, remainder and remaind ers, rents, iSIlUQIl and profit.. thereof.

To Have 01 ~o Hold all nnd lI i ll~ulnr tho sa id prcmiecs, to:;et hcr with tho appur tenance s, unto tho said paryof t he

second pa rt , and t rl._ ~{'L.[. hc i rli a nd nssi.!{IlS forever _..__~ H._ _ H_.HR_.R _ , _ _ M _ _ :._ . • _ _

---~~-;~nes~ Wh erre of , u\-;-:aij~~~~D.··i:ru~~ fir~t part ~,{Jr_(~rcullto scttrJ~tV· i ;~·;;~{;;cl··s~~!.ti:~·-d~;:··~~·d";~;r
first above written.

Sig ned, S caled and Delivered ill thc presence of I

\
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Deed Book 66: 37-38, 9/4/1894
Mary Qui lty to Charles Quilty, the Tassajara Hot Spri ngs property , a gift

T hi s Lnc e n t.u re Made the Fourth dal of ~ept e~~e r 1n t t'1e v e!lI" of our Lo rd one tneus und el b ~

hundred and ni ne'.! f ou r. 2et'::e en ;,:ar; E. QU 11t.t of Son ...~ o s e , Sa nt o cj a ra COUnt l Ca l l f o rnl~ ,

t he p arty of the flrot I'a rt and C,'ii.Qu 1 lty her husb a nd of t ne e arae I'l ace t he ,artl of the

s econd pa rt. ·~·lt nes B et.h Thot 'the s ai d I::2 rt l of t he flt":i1. ~ort r e r a nd 1n c Ol"l s l de m1 1 on or

t he love a nd affeet.l c n flbl ch t he s nf d ]:u rt/ of t. he f l t"':i t pu rt. h as ~nd b por:; Unto 1 h E> a uf d

P!lt'!. / 0 tthe s e c ond pa rt e s c i se fo r the ce t.t e r n ni m euanc e BUJ= •.o n , r rotectlon end 11v e l l ,
:1 00d of' t.ne s ui o ~ artl of the s e co nd Tort doe s 'by these p re aent s , ;;tv e , ;;~r.t , a l l en and

canfl nn urao the Bald pn rty of t he c e cend pa rt and to h i s he! rs and 0::;51 ·115 f o rev e r , a l l

t hose ce rt ar n lOtS, }:!eces or pn rce j e of l an e! s 1, uat e 1/.1.T\ ~ end l)e1 n ~ 1n the Countyof' \lon..

t. ere/ St a t e at' c c i i r o rrc c , find .... ou nd ed f!.l"\ d dez ~r:1.bed e a f<:'110w::; tow1t: The no rt h e a s t (me

~uo n e r ( 1/4) of :;e ct !on 'T' !l! n .y t wo ( 3 :1 ) 'Jown: hl p x i net ee n (l9 ) South of !1an -':'.e Fou r ( 4 )

Zost M. D.:.1. an d cora ut ru n g 100 ac res t o ,':'et.her w1t h t.he hotel and ~ :np!"ov~ments a nd r er~on~l ;

p ropcrt / t ne reon , otld wat e r rl JSht8, 7fote r Iocat t ona end r::I ;j"\tS of wey ccnne c t 'ed wit h 6!lld

t hCl"CUft O 'bc1on"- nG or f n an/wI Se ~1=]:ctt:rtnl nG and t he rov e rc t on and rev e r :;1, onu , renai n-

\.l e I'" :1t\:.1 ~~ ;i nde ru, rent c t c cue a ~nG p rofit s thereof . T o have ond t o ):Ol d fll 1 ~ nd :Il\~ll~

: he sald p remf s e s , t o~hcr wlth the nr;pu :'t e n -:l1ce s urt 0 t he ::; :110 ;- <:: I't\ of t he s e c enc pu r..

;' 1' hel I'O nn d "" ' 1 1::110 renover. rn ,,'it.,ea, W;, e re of t he ,,1 11 r ' ~y of i ner i rot pa l'!. ha s he-

reura o Get he r hard end 80 Cl the ~nl o:ld y" o r flr~ ab ov e wt'1tten. ;~a rf !:, QU1 l t l (S ell ll

( SEa ll S1 Ilned , Se c l e d an d de 11ve re d I n t he p re sence of Joseph R.Pa t t on •• Stote of Ca l i f ""

rni c courn y of S: nt u Clare no. O n t~l:1 ~' ou tt h cia.! 0" ~ cr-ter.berA. ;') .18S4.·,befo:'e l;e Joo et-"':

? ? D. t t on ' J :~ :n D. r/ ?Ut' 11 c 1:1 ,P'\d r e r r ne : OUt1t / of ~Pt a c l a ra , St e.t e of COl lf'cQ"ru a , ~e t'n 

0('.0.111 uI:'p~ o rcd l.! a r'.l E . ~..ll ltt. 1'lfe of C.71'.QUI 1t l, known to ::le t o b e the 'j" tH"Son Wh 0 9C

r.ane f s auo a c rfb ed to t. ~ ~ e within l r .s t rucere , snd ac;'mt.lwled~d t h8t s he executed t he 5 n~c.

t ; l tre 9R :.! ; h!l n d find ('I f f lcl a~ cc u; ~t nr ('l:' ~l ce I n t he s ai d Count/ of Snnt.e Cla ra , t.he d.:-;

a nc ye e r last nt' ove 1'l'ritte:"l, .. .."oa e ph R .p~ t or\ !iotBf'/ Pub Ll c i n n T\:J f o r S!lnt n C1l1re. Count".

Recorncct llt. t h e request 0:' P . W. Sot o .:une 17, 19 0 1 0t 1 0 :;lin 1=8 - 1.. 9 A.;,(.
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From Eleanor Chew's "Jamesburg
Jots" (by Willow Tree) news colnmns
in the Salinas Weekly Democrat, 1895

4113/95. C. W. Quilty of San Jose went to
Tassajara Springs yesterday to look after his
interests there. They expect to have every 
thing ready for visitors by the first of May .
C. M. Chew, who has the contract of fixing
the Tassajara road, has a forc e of men at
work.

5/4/95. Mr. and Mrs. Quilty and daughter
and others of San Jose whose names we did
not learn went to Tassajara Springs yesterday.
The Tassajara road has been repaired and is
now in good condition for travel.

5/25 /95. H. Arnold of the Tassajara Springs
went to Salinas on business last week.

6/1/95 . J. W. Lewis, driver of the Tassajara
stage, spent Saturday and Sunday with his
family here.

10/19 /95 . Mr. H. Arnold of Tassajara went
to Salinas today on business. The Tassajara
stage made its last trip for the season today
and the Springs will be closed for the winter.

11/9/95 . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Tassajara
have moved out here to spend the winter.

12/14 /95 . Mr. C. M. Chew is busy ditching
the Tassajara road so it will not wash out
when the heavy rain s come.

Local news item in the
Salinas Daily Journal, 4/25/1895

J. A. Lewis. one of .nc,.proprietors
or the Tassajarastage, ".. at rhe j etlery.
The first 'Sl;lI;'C 10 the~,Sprin~s leaves
here at 6 o'cloc k to -m or row' m orning.

Salinas Daily Journal, first halfof the
guest season of 1895

Tassajara HOr Snrin[s.
H' lt :\flllVne.ia RpHn~., hlilp. ):.\1 , t~;{l tl el.

H"t. Sulphur ~pr:.I0:0""" II Jr.o
CuI.) {rl 'b :"'IprinK"
M:tKuetn Thermal 'n..th•.
Tile-e w.•n,ierful Rot. M e.li clnal ~pringl a re

nn.... "I oen fnr t.he , -.jAAOh. A ne w t.wn .t..,ry
land.t.nne h...t.el furl~i.he. A(.'C(lrumu,latinu fnr
gU"~. Thtlre a", .t.nnll 1,llInI(8 ,bw.th. and
Jlfltcl!l lai n tllh bat.h., wit.h nnlhDlwd qu.ntitie.
or hot a, lut:ra l watet lur hat-bi ng and' drillking

!.u rpneea. Inf"lIibh. cure for rheunl"lU.m,
j'nr aDd kidno1\ trc~hlee. "nd k lnllr o·1 1.."0111.

plaJntl'l. AltitlU1to lfOO II! t. Gran,1 ..ceDery-·
and flee f;"hlui 1111,1 · hUDtiul:. R"teM ' II) and
' 12 per wee lt. eAPlper.1 aa per we:!"k. Stag.
leaYea Rallnu u .,.- Monda,. loa d ·Frid.,
momia r . . }o"Pr pariicalara add~

. n. AUN'O'~J)I

T....j ..... Hnt RprfDb, M nnt6re,. Co., CaL
(lr c. w. QurLTT~ Sa. J nu.,

1895

Salinas Weekly Democrat, 5/ 11/1 895

'1·R",. ujuru. ;'lIn u!".

1'A~,u,r .\Il.\ HOT ~ 1·IIlSO~. M ay G. 18P::':

T he weath er here is sim ply delight

fu l and th e outlo ok rOT", a prosperous

se ason coul d not be b ener; already the
hotel and camping grounds are fast
lilling up.

The lime is passed enj oyably by all.
During the dar the .ladies amuse thems
selves with Iancv wo rk , with bathinJ
mHI drinking the famou s waters; while'
th e gentlem en seek to , cove r them:'
se lves with glo ry, with the rod and
hook.

The fishing- is excellent; Yesterday
l\lr. Q uilt)' and Mr. Dcmoine made a
joint ca tch of :qo fine trout in three
.hours . To-dar another basket 10 ( 1(4

wns hr -lught iruo camp.
The evenings pass all toe quickly.

Music. ga)' bandin.ure and, moonlight
al! help LO lend wings, to time.

Thc latest arrivals are Mr. William
son of P:l.jnro, .:Mr. and Mrs. Quiltr of
San Jose. i\li:'NM:ty Quihy-of San Jose,
Mr.and Mrs. Dctnoine of Sail Jose,
Mr. and Mrs. juo. J. Hebbron and
familv of Salinas. ~lr .1 and Mrs. Anhur
Ilebbron of Salinas, Mr. Merlin of San
Francisco. 01.n 'T~ss.

Local news item in the
Salinas Weekiy Democrat, 5/11/1895

Ou r T nssajara .corr espondcnt to
prov e that the tro ut «on ics mcmioued
in his last commnuic- aion are fl Ol the
provcrbial .. fi ~h stories." sen t in a
h'J1.kN ·of as fine trout as wcr el eve r
ta.\;,rJl from th e sh:"t d r nooks of that
tn 0 ::;( delightful of rrcuuug rcgi ous.
Thanks, h Old Tass. OJ
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Salinas Daily Journai, second half of the
guest season of 1895

_ _ • • • ._ _ ._. . . _ _ .• J......_ . _ . ~_ _ • "•• _ _

Tassajara HOtSprin~S.
1I·.t ~t 'tf!1 ...in 8r""llN".... ~ mp.. 120 rt'1rret• •
H ..t Ha :I):'u, ~II ia,., •• 1~ t.l1""lCf"eUo
<:..\ 1 [ ron Sp.i , go.
MAtrDe"') T . tfln1.1 R;otha ..
TheM w.,a.l. r .ul 1111\ Mt4cl:c;:lna' Hpr alii'''ar .

now ope u fur 'be ..... ",a. A a~w t .... o· tor,
", a l.d . ,0Ae b utel . um illhe. J41:."ottln.f'Jl14lio'1 for
gue"LL There are .tAoa ' fl. ·uar . tw.th. aad
purceLain tub \,atM. wiLb u limit tI flUADtJo
uf bot. miana' wat..' r for h. bib" an.lllrlA.....
Purl~ hf.lIable cure fur rheunut.ID,
Ii.er IIplJ kklaev trnnhl. ,DJ kit,,!...... ('f'IID.

plaiDm' Ahit:.4t %000 fHtl fOru.1 """*7
and fiIM'6"hlol' -.bd b IDUft~ . Rate. .10 aod
'12 per wHIe. Campen 13· pet .... Mok. 0.
bara ....rouuQo.latiou. ~moJd" lAW'
atae'" Lea'e Ra11D.. a& 6 ... ~ nt""~Yt
Wil'dnao.la:r aDd )flitla, a.ui. .nhe la\~

·at 6 p- tn., re1Q.t1l1lDc' Dell' da,.. · , .....
NCb..wa,.. }o·or ~rtlaa edd....,:

. ~. AU:-rOI.D,
T.....jal'.& Hht Sprirl[e. AI......." 00. , (W.

Of c. W. Qcun. f\aaJOMo
I·

Watsonville Pajaronian, guest season of
1895 (from 7/9 onward)

Tassajara Hot Springs.
Hot M IIJ,t:n f'~ill ~rrinJ:", If'llIP 120llf'J:!rf'n
Hul SlIlphllf 5In1uK". . " 150 ..
rolll Irull SJlrhlJl:"
:'.hl:llf'lo Thtrnlnl R:llb ...

TheM wunllt'rrlll lIul Ah·diul SprlnJl:'l
are now open ror the 'f'ltNln. A Ilt'W Iwn
.tury IIIIlIdlloll~ hote ru.rnbh" Il("('om·
1II11111l1lun (or Milt.... There lire .tOIiC
pl\ln~e ~ltt,11I 111111 1~~orl"lu tub ~'"Ull'.
'" ith lIt1hml tell fJ"II"UUHoor hot '"ll1erlll
'l"nlrr (or 1",thluK ,,011 dr lnkhlR purpo'-"
In(ltllihle ("1ft' for rhf'llm"Ullm. linr and
ki,lllt'y tlUuhlr. IIl1d Idmlreil iN)ml,ltalnt•. .
All h u,l. 1600 I«t. Glalld 1l('('lIf'n' lIul1
lint lill1ahlJ( .ml hllntlllJC. Rllh·. ~IO 'lId
, .. IIt'r wt'l'k ., ClIlnpef. '3 per wtf'k.
1;000 hArn A(' ('Olll UII Mlll t lll ll ll. .\rno'd &
1.(' 'A,ill' . 1.lZrtI 1('1I,·t· 1%•.Ilrtll' .t 6 A. N.
f'''try llfo)I.ln. \\'('lln,.I1,,"' .1II1 IrrMlit
lIud Arrive-,a' l"I'rIIlK"lt 6 r . M., returnluJ,:
1I".t ,In. Ir"rf"4 C:lIth WII,.. Fur p.r·
tic"III,. ·• •lll"",,.

.11. ARNOW•.
in""lljl'lf'l IfQI HprinJ::•• Mnllt('ff'~ Co.,·

t'1I1., Of C. W. Ut"ILT\ ', San Jose.



From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg
news columns of 1896

317/96. We had 6 inches of snow here this
week and about one-half inch of rain. We
hear there is two feet of snow on top of the
mountain between here and Tassajara Springs.
"Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Democrat.

3/30/96. The Tassajara stage- Arnold &
Bruce, proprietors- will begin running from
Salinas to the Springs on the first of May.
Work on the Tassajara road has been delayed
by the rains . "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore). Salinas Weekly Index .

4/4/96 . C. M. Chew is repairing the Tassa
jara road. "Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Democrat.

4/11/96. C. W. Quilty of San Jose came up
yesterday and went to Tassajara. "Jamesburg
Jots" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Demo
crat.

'+/25/96 . Frank McKay of Tassajara went to
Salinas this week. "Jamesburg Jots" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Democrat.

5/9/96. Wm. Bruce having bought J. W.
Lewis ' interest in the Tassajara stage, made
his first trip yesterday. "Jamesburg Jots"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Democrat.

5/28/96. C. W. Quilty, wife and daughter,
and Mrs. Keller of San Jose are at the Tassa
jara Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore)," Salinas Weekly Index .

6/11/96. Tassajara Springs hotel is rapidly
filling with guests. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

6/20/96. There are 15 guests at the Tassa
jara Springs Hotel. "Jameshurg Jots" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Democrat .

8/1/96 . H. Arnold and daughter of Tassa
jara paid a visit to Salinas this week. "James
burg Jots" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Democrat.

8/6/96 . H. Arnold and daughter of Tas
sajara Springs made a short visit to Salinas
last week . "Jameshurg Gleanings" (Pinafore) ,
Salinas Weekly Index .

812296. John Souza is hauling hay to the
Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg Jots" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Democrat.

9/ 19/96. John Souza drove the Tassajara
stage up yesterday while Wm. Bruce is at
tending to business in Salinas. "Jamesburg
Jots " (Willow Tree), Salinas Democrat.

10/10/96. H. Arnold , proprietor of the Tas
saj ara Springs, went to Salinas last Friday on
business. The Tassajara stage made its last
trip for the season Saturday and returned on
Sunday. "Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree), Sa
linas Weekly Democrat .

10124/96 . C. W. Quilty of San Jose came
up yesterday and went to Tassajara Springs.
"Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree), Salinas
WeelcJy Democrat.

11/7/9 6. C. W. Quilty has returned to San
Jose after a business trip to Tassajara.
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"Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Democrat.

11/14/96. Henry Arnold has moved from
Tassajara Springs to his ranch here, to spend
the winter. "Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Democrat.

11/19/96. H. Arnold & family have moved
out from the Tassajara Springs to their horne
in this neighborhood . "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

11/21/96. Frank McKay of Tassajara made·
a business trip to Salinas the first of the week.
"Jamesburg Jots" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Democrat.

12/24/96. D'Arcy Porter, John Harvey and
C. M. Chew went to Tassajara last Friday on a
surveying trip in connection with the new
eounty map. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

Note: Mary Qu ilty died on August 7th,
1896; her will is recorded in the Santa
Clara County Book of Wi lls 1: 509-513 .

Salinas Weekly Index, 8/2011896

...... U_m,.. Will.
Th. 84D JO#II8 M.,.,D,., • • ,,, "Th...1II6r
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Salinas Weekly Democrat, 8122/96

. Inn . q ulllY'a "'111.
San J oee Merl;ury.

The will oC M"y E. Quilt!, and a
pe t i tion Ior p rcba t e WoQS filed in the

Snperi or COllr t S.t urda y by C. W.
Quil t." hu abend of the deceeeed .
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'I'h. , estate ccnat ats of real estate lind
buildi ngs in Sa nta Ola ru ,' T Ulare; San
Benito, Sa n Luis Obispo und Montere,.
cou n ties, va lued a t $125,000 lind
bl'iu g-ing ill a n annua l rental 'of 96000;
stock i ll t ho Ban J ose Lightana Power
Oourpa nv: Sillinlls Oi tv OaB, Water and
Electric Li gh t Compnuy ; Tulare ·,City
\Vltter Compnnv: Odd Fellows' H~1l

Associat ion of San Jose; Farmera ,
Un ion of Salinas and San Jose SlIf&
Dep cai t llll11k of Snvin zs, of an agSlfe
l.:"l\to value of $ 125 ,000. and misC'3t.
hmAOUH p eraonat property valued at
$[) OOO; tc tal , $255.000. .

The will iii dnted July 15,1896, and
uur nea O. \V. Qui lt y ae executor with·
out bonds. One- third of the estate it
Willed to the husband , and the remain..
i lJ ~ ewe-t hirds ia to be divided eqaallv
between Gertrude 0 ., Mary J ., Irene
i\1., Pau line L.• Alice L., E stella I ...
Ru th E . nud Genevieve Q~iltV. ·
child ren of th e deceased. The husband

.i fl uppointed uuardian of the estates of
th e min ors.

.r lId:.:p. Revnolda set the hearing for
Augu st 28 t h.

----

California State Mineralogist
Thirteenth Annual Report,

California State Mining Bureau, 1896

Mineral Springs

Tassajara. They are in a deep canon, tri
hutary to the Arroyo Seco , 50 miles S. of Sa
linas, by road, and about the same distance
from Monterey, at 1,650 altitude. The waters
are said to be efficacious in cases of rheu
matism. stomach. liver. kidney and cutaneous
diseases . A small hotel and bath-house con
stitute the improvements . The following copy
of analysis was furnished by the manager.
Each Imperial gallon contains 10' 16 grains of
mineral constituents. as follows:

Sulphate of soda 15.04
Sulphateof magnesia 13. 17
Sulphateof lithium 03.10
Silicaacid 08.50
Organic matter 18.00
Carbonic acid 22.46
Potash 01.45
Sulphuric acid 02.41
Hydrogen and sulphur 03.00
Alumina 03.87
Sesquioxide of iron 07.08
Iodine 00.75
Arseniousacid 01.08
Bromine 00.09

Total 100.00

C.W. Quilty, of San Jose, owner; Henry AI
nold, of Salinas, manager.



From Eleanor C hew's Jamesburg news
columns of 189 7

1/30 /97. F. H. McKay of Tassajara has
gone to Salinas. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(W illow Tr ee) , Salinas WeeklyJourna/.

2118/97 . Guy McPhail came up to Tassaja
ra Springs from Salinas last Friday night with
a telegram for Wm. Church, summoning him
to a position at Mare Island navy yard. Mr.
Church went to Salinas on Saturday to take
the train for Vallejo. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore) , Salinas Weekly Index.

3/20/96. Snow fell here again last Saturday
night, but was all gone by day light, Since
then the weather has been quite cold. Wild
pigeons have been very plentiful this week on
account of so much snow on the mountains.
"Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sali 
nas Weekly Journal.

4113/97. F. E. Metcalf. iessee of the
springs, has come up to take charge . "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore) . Salinas Weekly
Index .

4117/9 7. F. E. Metcalf, the lessee of the
Tassajara Springs, came up yesterday to take
charge of the springs. C. M. Chew has four
men at work on this end of the Tassajara road .
"Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

4/24/97. J. W. Lewis took F. E. Metcalf,
Mr. Bryer and J. Klaman to Tassajara Springs
last Saturday. He reports plenty of snow still
on top of the mountain, but they had no dif
ficulty in getting through with the wagon and
found the road in very good order , with the
exception s of loose rocks that had fallen from
the banks . "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

511 /97 . C. W. Quilty and Mrs. F. E. Met
calf and daughter of San Jose went to Tassa
jara this week. J. W. Lewis went to Salinas
the first of the week for a load of lumber and
provisions for the Tassajara Springs. "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree). Salinas
Weekly Journal.

5/6/97. C. W. Quilty, proprietnr of Tassa
jara Springs, has returned to San Jose. H. Ar
nold, of Tassajara Springs, and C. M. Chew
made a trip to Salinas this week. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index .

5/8/97. C. W. Quilty returned this week to
San Jose after a week's visit to Tassajara
Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

5115/97. F. H. McKay of Tassajara was in
Salinas this week. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/3/97. The new Tassajara stage made its
first trip to the springs on Monday with Cal
Wilson as driver. "Jamesburg Gleanings,"
Salinas Weekly Index.

6/5 /97. F. E. Metcalf, manager of Tassajara
Springs, spent this week in San Jose and Sali-
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nas. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/12/97. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip Monday [5/31]. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/27/97. There are about thirty people at
Tassajara "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journa l.

7/10/97 . Evan Metcalf came up from San
Jose this week to spend his vacation with his
parents at Tassajara. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/22197. Mr. Metcalf, proprietor of Tassa
jara Springs, has gone to Salinas. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

8/21/97. J. W. Lewis is hauling lumber to
Tassajara to build a dancing platform. "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

9/11/97. There was a social hop at Tassa
jara last Saturday night. "Notes from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

9/18/97 . Nearly all the campers that were at
Tassajara have returned to their homes.
"Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

10/2/97 . Frank Bruce is hauling hay to Tas
sajara Hot Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

10/9/97 . C. W. Quilty of San Jose went to
Tassajara last Friday. "Notes from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

IOlt4/97. James Lewis is hauling lumber to
Tassajara for the new bridges. C. W. Quilty
and A. Durand, who where sojourning at Tas
sajara Springs, have returned to San Jose.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

10/23/97 . A. Duround has gone to San
Jose, after spending several months at
Tassajara. C. W. Quilty returned this week to
San Jose, after a two weeks' outing at Tassa
jara. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

11/6/97. F. E. Metcalf of Tassajara went to
Salinas Thursday on business. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

11111197. F. E. Metcalf is at the Tassajara
Springs for a few days, prepatory to taking his
departure for the winter. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

11/27/97 . F. E. Metcalf of Tassajara has
gone to San Jose to spend the winter. "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal .

11127/97 . G. Erkson of Tassajara made a
visit here Sunday. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

12/9/97. Gus Ericson came out from Tassa
jara Springs last Friday. He says it is pretty
lonely over there now. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.
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Local news items in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 5/1 /1 897

C. W: (l ll il lv of Sail .Iose, who
Wits \'J'~ i li ll £ 'Lis Tussaja rn
Spring-II pl'ol lerly ,' l'efurncu this
ww-k Alld is reg isturcd a t th e
.1 !'frc ry:-.

1I01l1'Y Arnold , a Iormor pro
I'l'iel -OI' . of 'l'ussujura S prings,
c.nue ill to the co uu tv soul ·f~m

Jllllidbul'~ \Vcc.lncsuIlY.

Salinas Weekly Index , 7115/1897

THe i'OORTH AT TASSAJARA.

A.M.....ed u..... ".1 Jfau-aa
UOlwa,.1a o-....a .., .

EDm>. lJ<DU-Tba patriotlo _I.
of -ra-Jara eel.braled In a IIlIDDor
...hIch....- tho _ .. to _ CD

tho elUf. aboft. Tba ••orat- of tho
cia)' OODlIWted of a parade, oratIOII, _
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".DiDlr·
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...a1k It ......ho ....rod ...Ith ODdu ,
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luled ...lth ehoe.. and a YoII.)' from .
Infant..,. Co. F. . .
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and the procesaion mo.ed off -bMded .
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the u tlfli f'IU' t' "plit t hf'l atnH'.IfIllbere with
"t h re e cheera tor 'l'ItJIHajara and the
Umted Ht.tl.teR. 'f~ .axercisN ot the
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tire j.lUlHL \VUllIKCM.

Local news item in the
Salinas Weekly J o urna l, 7/17/1897
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TASSAJARA HOT SPRINCS I
, T bere are &boc11 dfleeo hot atwin..&, nr \'~
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POSITIVE CURE
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TROUT F"ISHING.
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T H E HOTEL
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STAGES
x..... s.Jia.. for ' b. apnDct at 6 fl. rn..
w~.,&, WedlMledaya .ad Erid.,.... Fa,..
S II. B. aIlCTCA,Lr. rr..rt~l.r:
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1898

From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg

news columns of 1898

1/15/98. Gus Earkson of Tassajara came
out yesterday and will go to Salinas today,
Andrew Church tak ing his place at the
Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree),Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/3/98. Gus Ericksen is out from Tassajara
Springs to see the people and learn the news.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

3/31/98. F. Metcalf and Tony Dourond
came down from San Jose and went to the
Tassajara Springs last week. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sa linas Weekly Index .

4/2/98. F. E. Metcalf came down from San
Jose last Sunday and went to Tassajara. Gus
Erikson, who has spent the winter at Tassajara
Springs, went to Salinas Monday to remain.
"Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sa
linas Weekly Journal.

4/30/98. C. M. Chew has a force of men at
work on the Tassajara road. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

517198. Mrs. F. E. Metcalf and daughter
and niece, and Miss M. Erickson, came down
from San Jose and went to Tassajara to spend
the summer. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/12/98 . The Tassajara stage has started
running for the summer, making its first trip
on Monday, May 9th, with A. Rice of San
Jose as driver . "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

5/ 14/98. Mr. Rice of San Jose came up yes
terday. He will drive the Tassajara stage this
season. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/21198. C. M. Chew has finished the road
work, and the road is now in flrst-class
condition. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/26/98. C. M. Chew and his assistants
have finished their work on the Tassajara
Road. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sa
linas Weekly Index.

6/9/98 . A. Rice has resigned his position as
driver of the Tassajara stage, and his place
will be filled by Mr. Pollard. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafo re), Salinas Weekly Index.

6/11198. There are about thirty people at
Tassajara at present. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journa l.

6118/98. There are now fifty people at Tas
sajara. Some of them are camping . "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sali -nas
Weekly Journal.

6123/98. More guests are reported to be at
the Tassajara Springs now than at any time
last year. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.
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6/30/98. C. W. Quilty and daughter of San
Jose are at the Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore) , Salinas Weekly Index.

7/2/98 . The Misses Quilty of San Jose went
to Tassajara yesterday . Evan Metcalf, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf of Tassajara, came
down from San Jose yesterday to spend the
vacation at Tassajara "Notes from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/9/98. C. W. Qui lty went to Tassajara
Monday. There are about 70 people at Tassa
jara. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree) ,
Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/21/98 . C. W. Quilty and daughters have
returned to San Jose after an outing at Tassa
jara. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (PInafore), Sali
nas Weekly Index .

8/22/98. There are about 35 people at Tas
saj ara at present. "Jottings from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

9/3/98. Tony Dourand came up from Sali
nas and is stopping here for a few days'
hunting. "Jottings from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

9/22/98 . Most of the campers have come
out from Tassajara Springs. A. Durand has
rented a portion of C. H. Bruce's ranch.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

9124/98. Near ly all of the campers that
were at Tassajara have returned to their
homes. "Jottings from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journal.

10116/98. C. W. Quilty came down from
San Jose and goes to the Tassajara Springs
today on business. Mr. Pollard has given up
the Tassajara stage to H. McAdams who will
make one more trip this season. "Jottings
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

10/22/98. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Metcalf and
daughter went to San Jose to remain through
the winter after a most successful season at
Tassaj ara C. W. Quilty has returned to San
Jose after a week's stay at Tassajara Tony
Dourond goes to Tassajara to-day to remain
dur ing the winter. "Jottings from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

Salinas Weekly Jo urnal, 6/411898
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lJurand, Mr. nard..n. John Harden, Mr• .
I'·o.tf'r. T"".le Hogen. Mrs . Judd, W.
II. MUler.

Salinas Weekly Index, 6/23/1898

A'~.""""'.··
Danae .the put tWOweek. tbe K'UMU

al T.-.a.jara Sprtnp 10. tamp and .t
lb. botel Dumbend about 15. On
SUDd&J' Jut the SaUnu d.I~p.tlon

,a"- a pieDIe OD the Clat abon tbe
aprtnp.. A Clne tat QuarUlr of .~I

..... barb«ued tor the OC"eaalOD, wbleb,
wttll other &ood thlDP eolltrlbuted by
tbe corDml...,.,. de-partmBnt ron_Utut·
ed a royal teuL. A tbot~ Ilten.ry
pDJCf'&lD waa relldef*! ID. a lD&.Iloar.
tbat woo tbe platrdltl ,t1f the ....m·
bl~ tbroliC. Jude- VaDderbum wu
pruldoDl. oItbo day, ...d Captala Car
er wu lhe orator. oeo.. White ...~
tbo .bapilia ...d Jobnl. K.Ur u
poet wOOfiiC.1 tbe lenUe muM' with rrtb...
mle numben la the .,I1'a. ~tI'ML

Jleben. Oerrlaere ud Hlu..r rom ...
pooed tbo """bOot... ID4. bHld.. ct.
tDI' .om. t"r'qmeou tram tbe cralkt
old mut.... laTored tbe delr.bted au·
dl_ wltlo aomo yoeaJ aoItctJo....
DuKartJo acted .. CT&Dcl marabal. ·
"Old G.....,." wu alllllrled 10 lb.

1898

beee..... and 'KJ"Hltd with ebeen tbat
ecboed trom peak to peak of. the eur
roUUdJDC lDouotatoL Uade .... aDd
tbe Oodd_ ot Ubert,. 'We,. tOUled
10 C't!De-ro1U 1Ib&lloo.a. and tbe .pot .u·
ebrl.t~ "Camp ne"'er." Tbe t.
UTtU_ c10M4 10. tb~ eftDtDc wltb
Slue . nauaer &11'10& III nblbltloD ot
rldlq aDd breakInc a bronebo horw.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 6125/1898

Notes from Jamesburg,
JA:\'WoIIIUIW, Juno 'll.-Mr.

a nd ~ll", It, Ilullcck returned
to tho ir bOUlO vesterrlny, IlCRI'
\\'nblOn\' iIIc, after n week's vlslt
to ~Il', E, I I. l lullock and Inm
ill' ,

. ;\1r:,;. A. Ch urch ruul )Oll'!" . L.
l l .ivc r uml two ch ildrc u s pe n t
lust Sunday at Tu ssuj aru . .

.-\ ~ r;t ll d burhccun W:I S held
a t Tussuj nrn Jlot Spr illg-:-; (III ~aL

u rd u v. II. wns ~h'el1 11 \' the ~:\.

l iuu« 1;1111 ('lull to .\ir. E , W.
I ; ru lln , and pa rty, a lld all at l ite
~ p l'i ll g:; wuro iu vitcd und a jnlly
p-"otlll tuu e wus had. Ca pta in
Caye r acted as chef, whilo Joe
S tl'lT~l ll i harbcc nc d the meat
whi ch was th e li ll l' l'it eve r cuteu .
.\lIIo ng: Lhose I' I'csc nt wcrc I :.
\\' . Howc al ld ran til\', \\' . K it /.
IlJillc l', .1 . ) 1. \\'a l sl~ .. .Ja lllcs H.
~I ilehell , X. I I. ;II ill or, L" rolla
1 ~ C1wc.' )1 1' . \\' i l li : llll ~nll and wHe,
.\ 1. 'l uttle, .Jam es Willi :lIllsoll ,
.\ Irs. <: Io \\', .\ Irs . Judd a lltl
' Oil , ~Ir" .I, lI'ar,l , I-:lh,,1
allt! IlI c1. \\rillialrt ~on , O. ~H{Jc s ~cl'

an d d:llll.ihler , C. Jo' ()I'~ l l'r , P .
Ca ye r, C. Z. lI e bol'L, U PO I'f!:t) A.
Wh itc, L'. (ia lTissc rc, :-i tCH '
lI auscr, J. J . Kclh', P. F OII 

tai ne, \r lll. \ ':lIl lfer!l u l'sL, J .
!'4tetTan l, )I i ~ s E. Bell , :\l ls:-: . ~ l.

:--lIl i th , J . \\':dk c r , E. W. l :l'i i .
rin a llil fa mil y , :\1 iss Kelly, )11'.
a lld )o) r !'i. I>o~he r l~· . )Ii s~ Wal sh ,
~ I r< , K, ·IJ)', ~ Ir , '1 urplo)' , ~I r ,

a nd :\Irs. Al is allli tw o ch ild ren,
:\ll~. DuLleI', C . Dcsim olln, \\' . J .
11'~'IiH" wife an ll ch ilel alld D.
u. :\);u·li ll.

The wccc>kly Iil)p wns fle ld in ,
) Ja ple Jl all a L 'I'a ~ sllj n r:l :-)nt llr·
tluy night, al ltl was 1lll'J::c1y Ill;
tondnd. Jo'rcll ch\" ntLl~ rld ed tll1.;'
IUlleft hOflth, wiJ ilt.: Hlc \'l! JlaU:-ic r
ac ted -a s li on!' 11IaIHIJ.!: l!1'.

C. W. Qll ill)' au,1 three ehlest
da l1~hLc l's arc expected at t ho
B Jl ri n~~ next Friday.

\\' I1.LOW T1U~E .
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T....I.r. Noles.

T ASSA J A RA SPJUXOS, J Ull O 30.
-The wea t her IS very warm
h ere, but eve ryo ne seems to be
enjoy ing it.

A very plcasnn t party wns
tendered Miss Ha zel Metcnl] on
tho 20 ~h inst ., in honor nf her
bi rthday. Th o yo un ge r portion
of th ose in ca m p g-athc re cl i ll
th e hotel pa rl or at. 2 p. Ill.,whcl'(:
tho tim e was s pen t ill music,
rec ita t ions und ga m es . At 4
o'clock tho YOUll~ folks were
ushered in to th e dinin g room
whore ctcgnut refrcshm on ts
were served. Those present
w~ r? Rodio Rowe, Irene Qu ilty,
LIiIIC Air s, J essi e Rowe, T essi e
Itcgers, Leonora Itowc, Hazel
Metculf', Fran k AIrs , Orman
Will ia mso n. Evan Metcalf, Ray
ma nu Griffin P er ry Fountain .

A good mnny of th e cam pers
g:o to lheir homes this week to
spend the Fourth.

A progressi ve euchre party
was given last evening on the
terrace ill front of the hotel,
Six tables wero in progress for
th ree hours when tho prizes
wcre awarded to the winners.
Mr. Kell'y won first pr:i1.o and
~I rs . lC"ell y second. U ncle Jim
Willinmsoll cnp~ureu lho booby.
Th e evening was perfect. and th e
party quite novel in every ra·
spect. MIESCAL.

Salinas Weekly Index, 7/14/1898

A. TIi. '0 -ra....... ,...
w. lett SaJlDU . Int Wed.aelday

mornJnar. July 8tb. about 7 o·elock. abtl
had .. 1'er7 pl.....t -rtde oyer the Lau~

r.J'" grad., OlI'""r .lU'I'lYIII~' thO
oJd St.....t pi... ,we r""Ild 'Ilra. 0 .' 110 '
Trimmer and MIN Nellie ,ClArk, 0.1 Pa
ride Oron, In a Deat IIltle eottale l

under the hUI. Aft«lr W~ bad dell1'ered
1\ parka",e of paperw from the Jndn at·
Orr. wt' w"re Invn~ · to IUlrtalut of
&Ome "bar" meal for tllDDer. ""bleb w"
~IlJoYf'd "cry mueb.

Atler dlDutr w. blteb~ UJ' our tNm
and: started tor JaJ;Deahurc. p:ullnc a
Dumber ot nmpera on our · waY'. who
,..-·ere Jual "'OID& tor a ·."flek·a oullft«. ·
amoll« .wbom .w. reeocnlPd Tort COD~ '

dou 'a and Jim ·EYa,u' tamlJleL 'Vo
rearbed JAm~bu1"l" at balr.pUt. tour,!
wheN we -mAde arransementl lD a!M'Dd



tbe n~ht. \\'0 had with UI n QURntlt1
fl t '1rf'workl. with ..bleb. W. CloteruJn·
pd our bo-l a ud boatt lL

While . thert' Waller Chew••no la J~

)'u n old an,l I. :L Jeme.hurg bor. 'W RJI

the mean" or mueh IllnJoYD1enL F rom
1,lc turetll wbtch be b&lJ eeon la the ect
umna ot varloua now"pa[)en be 115.1
t ons t rueted necura te facsimile! ot tb c
uFliw.Amerl ra.n ned Spanish wlr~
pcla In the lIet·'" recently Dt Santlaan.
nil cceeeeuv named. He hli4 'dam me 1
up t he ·wat ers or a ernall creek 00 th e
ranch, Ind' on th e Inner aide had ·eon·
s t ructed Morro Caeue, 1..oeapa, AKU~"

(:orea and tbe other now (l\moul Span..
Ish ron. .. and had- placed the Spanl.h
neet under their prcteettoe. Ouuld')
tho dam be placed tbe Amet1ttnllee-..=
A mO<'k elfP,Kement &.lUi oombardment
...-u clvm by. tbe aJd ot tbe t1Nnrork,.
mnth to the entertAInment oC all pru..
p.DL

Ear'" Th ur.da, morntng we a~a l D

et arted Cor ou r rllmb c ee r th e mount
arne. ILDd on our war . a w a e reat mar.y
t ree .qulrT~hl . " 'e arrh'cd at Tuaa
jar.o. Bprtors at halt paAt one o' e teek .
Dttrr a very pl~38.Jlt trip.

The guelu at the Sprlnl' are \V. S.
Jobnsorr and wife-, Mn. P. I'laDOLI.
Etbt!1 Weltstf'r. Mn. J. fL 8100n. Thom·
&a HaK'&n and J. A,Web.er o( Sa.lInM;
C. \V. Quilty, Mil," Ma, Quill" Oer·
tie QI",:r)', Irrne Quilt,. Helro Ford.
Edlttl ·)r ye",. MI.. Bell aDd )lIN Smltl.
or Sao Jou.

M an amu&ement lor the pesta T.
naPA ot RaJlnu had lb. ladles prf'l .

• ot tate part In & .boottDI' CODtNt at a
laq.t placed aJ: a dWtance ot 100 Judi
tor a priu. The pr'Izea. wbleb were
rOT ·lb. best. Ilod MCODd beet ICOfH
with anCe, were woo b1" MI.. Etbel
Webster. wbo lOok tbe tim, and )tn.
J. It. SIO&Il.. tb. I«"Ot!od prize.

A VISITOR.

Salinas Weekly Journal , 7/1611 898
The Fou,llt II TU III;II'I.

'J'ASS,\J A ltA HI 'H1 :-;liS, .J III}' !'i._
'fho Fourth wn~ cel ebrated at
Tassnjarn i ll u. man ncr th at will
long live i ll th e III t'mory of the
lUauy gucslc; of th a t. fa\'oritc re.
so r t. . A sa lute firecI at sunrise
was n signnl for th c hcgiul1il1g'
of tho dll)"S fesLi\'itiC's, ~[js~

Lydn Bell, t.he churmi Jlg' god.
deSS ,WL\S attended by i\Ji!'ll'l H azel
Metenl f nno /II is~ Tess ie Roge rs
as m a ids of h OIl Ol', n lld li tt le
Lilli e Alps n~ 11 0wcl' g i rl. U ncle
Sum wns_. \\'~II p Ol'SOlllltru hr

1898 & 1899

Evan ~I c:tcali.

In th e l' \'c n i ll ~ the I l) lIowill~

pr og ram wu « well rc n rle rcr l in

th e pur-lor or the hote l :
Song_ II Ameri ca," hy. the

audience.
It eurarks-c-C. W, Qui lty.
I 'Iuuo so lo-c-H uze l ~lctcalf.

Mundolin nIHI p inuo lluel-
Ge rtrude and Irene Qu ilty.

Reeiuulcn-c-Li flie Alp!):
80n~-I roue Qu ilty,
P inu o so l o-~ I iss Ke lly ,

. Ho ng-c- Llnzc l ~I clcnlf. .
Pian o so lo-Mis'J K ell y.
Son g-e-Jrcn c (luilty. .
SOHli- M I" . ~I olculr.

S ta r Spn. lI~lc ,j 13UlIIlCI', hy the
a u d ie nce.

T he exerci ses over, delici ou s
rcrrcshmou ts were served by the 
ge n ial hos t and hostess, ~I r, end
) Irs. ~I otcalf, after which du ne
iug was co n tin ued nn til the
dawn begau to brenk e ve r the
easte r n hills of 'Tnssnju rn.

;\1 P':,( 'A r••

Salinas Daily Index ,
from 8/8/1898 onward

NEW ADVERTIBEJofENTS.

Tassajara Springs.

THIS FAMOUS HEALTH . RESORT
lsnowopen ,torthe ·Snmmer. Hay tor
wo and llood put1lrBllO tor campora at
reasonable rat..

ST-!'-GES LEAVE ..
Jolfol'7 Hoaao, 8allnaa tor the 8prlnp

MONDAY AND · FRIDAY
Df _h wook, at 6 o'olock, Lin. . j04tf
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SD01ETY G,Ol;1il.P.

A. Beaut iful Jr"rnlnn ·W.,fdlnl1
tit ·St . /lCary '_ Ohurch .

Amul fe rn" end lo\"~I, flowf"", "nfll"i h
an 'n· , r.h of (O xqni..it e J.:\rly,Bank"j" r'o~t'''•
MllIJI' n"I,," C':hFom beeeme- ·t he wife' 'of'
\y,o. Chllf le!t . W, Qnilt,v 0' ...,," ,.Tn"e , on
'VI' " ll>I"h", mnrr:tiJl~, . Ell. )hrY.'8 Cath.
oiic C h ur ch , Gnrny, wIIII .the 'Beene ..or
lhiM lmpreaslve ,,'("(MinJr. Th", I!IRcrerl
t"fJiftce ,,,.,,,, R hower of Kno:eo ' II nd whitt!.
tJn~t' h rRkft" hom th e mountain" ·we re
I1Pl"d [n rrnftlflirm AhOnt tho ",.11,: Anil
th .. pillA" 01. the church. Tho ,lol L ••"
b~nkc,l ""jlp ft'rns . 'Ivy 'was · Ieetocned
OYtl f the' "illdo~"ll , ftlnl th e topal ·the
wRin licoting Will • .t,,,i :i n){ mRn of Ladv
U:tnk l!ia ro~ell. The mnrn nl lll" ·. ith it!
Rilyr r canrfch, hrb, . "·111 in pure w.h ite
hride bude. and mnlden-jeair Ierne , The
alt"f' o( .tht' . Blessed WJrjl ln :\IArY. and
St , JO!lt!vh were .1110 AttrActivel)' dectl
rl'lled with bonquetlof fern. And' choice
white rO~!l. · C"Ua liIiol' comJlletel:,' eov.
6r6d th~ Ptt!chlll cftndle It.lnd· From
chttnuelicr to ch anlJttlier "'..re (t'J!ltnonl
of Lsl't.,. Blmbi" rUlle" . Tht'J lI"mecling.
inlt "'hite Rnu I(Tel'ln vine Will lHIt'Jd . i n
C"QrdnllA OXfMndi ~)K fmm:.-tho arch·t.o·the
r" l,r of the chnrch . . On entrrin, the
ch u rch one. '''''I 'truck with · ..dm irtltion
at the dclicllte odor rod bClUItiful ftp..
petlr.nr:e of the jotprior . The dpcor.toTl
rec e h'ud meri\ed "rttiso on 1\11 eidOla

.P ro m ptly tit 8 o'r,;ock A . N. ·the IIC"1I1IJ.

or. "£h~ ' : BriaHr ·Chnr n,,··. rr~m Loht'ngrin
~ tu l t'J IIwcetly -throu!lh t hellir. rr om the
OflC" U, prellided oYer ·h ., ·.\lIrtll Eveh'n C....
l ey. 'fhe . briddl · p:,rty ente rttd . tht'!
l:'tmrch. tht'! hrltJu::Imttid, ' ~Ii:l' Gertrulltt
QlIiltv,'l e.lldlll~ tilt'! WilY ..... ith thtl lI'ronm,
Mr . C~'\V . Quilty. Vt'!ry lovely w... ,he
I'll white 'o rKI,nd ie Rnd Valunei ..nrree f.ce
over~J~lIow silk. with whilt, pictllnt Il"l\t.
foohe curi ed a bouquet of ' white Cdr"".
ti on. and (" "Illen-h llir fttrn" . Th~~ camp.
th" bride, bulllillfal all • ure"m, on t he
""!ll of her brother, ' .\ I r D.wiel Schttlflr.
) n a ftliny whltl! onr;lndie lUlU Ion" tnll"
n il 'cllultht wiLtra.p rllY''hf or ahJN blu:.
Bum•• ,h" W it . ... ph:tnre: . A.)1l!8 FiJNt
.toud bttfo r~' Lhe "rle• •, a l!rl"lu' ray , uf
. u fl. h ind-l,e...Y~n'. ,~II\'\I i9L lon-burtt t

lhrou~h t lut winuO\fllln c.1 1't up thd KI
t~ r. m ...king It" inddHhl,? l~l1on on
th" m ind. u! ~v"ryoll4t rn.enta Sh " ~"r.

rial " houq u...L ~ . f Wid" u' th e ·Y.lller . ,
,1(o t'. 1o"lItl,er H nll..Ht · l tO rCiJ,.et.I tHe

cen-lU\Jny. e nd ing wit h t h" n\1'pti :almlll!t1 :
antl .1I. i , ort Ifermun , DUf'lug ,the'.intt'r..,;



'I.-I .\ l r:f. Ueck er 'Oil tilt.' vio.in rendered
"Ci1vatln;~" hy Rlllf in un :I r t i ~ t ic man
nee. .\ Ii ee Luci le -rooee sanll!' chartui ng 
Iy UAve ,~l ll r i ;l " l~pr~lIing t~a RSSt' m.·
blY with tHe aolern nity of the occaelon,

A fter tbe ce rem on y wniell Itillte.1 ove e
an ' hour. the IJrid .d· party marched cut
of the church to tbe at rRine tlr Mend~;I·

sohn '@ \\1eqd il ' ~ \Ian·h. a nd were dr-iven
in carriallel to tiH~ hOlu~ of . the brille'"
morher-, .\ lr•• He ney ~chufur. An ~Ir

or two " ·UIIII£"'1I1. nv,,'r tllu llulll'(tm.ly I.,.
de n U.\IWtJ. ,

The b-hle then ,lannt'lf " hIIllIJ"Umtt·
t.r:lwllini: .• luic or brown cl Ith. w ith

-brown straw hilt to match . T h IJ COUIII;f
were ~ i ve n 1\ rotl!llin" eend-off Ilt the d~.
po t wit h r ice, They w il l mluee.,. to u r o f
Southern Cl1liCn rni". Th o w~llJi ng "ih"
iru: ludt!l l l,,\f lll;'o llle J.Jleccl't 01 cur. ",Iall,..

!!i1\"t'! r a nd e mhn.idc rv:
The hrii.lt,J:I on e -of S;,I n t lto C II"ll Ccuu

lV'1I IO\"t:lieM t etllllJlh t~rl!-'" llelle r2l1 fltvo r
i tt! in San JUll~ II n ,t Gil roy , eo m bi rriuz
R btlaht , Intellectual mind wit.h 11 be au
t ifll l ' llt~ a nd cha ru cter. She xrew to

womun hvou in uur milllJt, KTltlhIKh~; fl

(rom tb e G il rt)y Uhrh School, and gho rt·
Iy 'alte r lJecure ti .8 teacher' , cur ti ftcllte
llnd comme ll c~t.l tcachin". M r , ' Qt\iJ~

illt a prumintm~ Cltpitltlill t 01 Slln J O:o& t!, a
.:elllo.l ~t!lItwlU a.u whom t.o lo ,ow iii to rl ' ·
f!l pt'CL. WtI ",itfh the m tfY'ury juy dnd.
hll ppineeM.

Amonlt uut.al· town ~uellu At the wed ..
di n~ W'ure ~I r. Qu i1 ~y a od l!oq , , lathur
alld hrutherof Ihu $Croom, the Mill&t!1
(lurtrudu. lrt'llltl lind Adeluirle ' Q nil ty,
and Mi,ul A~'e r•• all of Sun J,)~~, ~fr8.

R... in" Mild .\2Iflis' l(ollu' KU:!fS 01 Siln' Frll ll ·
d8CO.

From the "Society" column in the San
Jose Herald, 4/22/1899

QUtr.TT-l'OICD.

Amid f.r •• anll loYel,. aJ"'en, 'n.al.h Iln
.reh. 'o r ~::lqa l. lla I. o.d r n ...nlul.·ro.,u. M!..
lIel.n O. F ord booame t be wu" or Mr.
ChCLrl•• W. QUIll.,..OIl W8l1ne*ll.,. moraine
al. B t Ilar, '. Oa l.bollo oburcb, Gilroy. The '
....cred ellll:toe w"•• ua " er or IreoO aDd
wblte. Ho"o braklU rrom. I.b" m ouotaln.
....r . o • ...t 10 pr ot a.lon aboQI. t h e wall. CLnd
plna,. o r Ibe ob.rab. Tho lort ...... b ,lnll·
ed wllh r.rllL ITT was tul.ootud OTer lbo
wi ndows and tb. lop o r tbo ...al n.eotlng
... as. .. 'r.llIl)l m .... o r L.ldr n'n)ula ro.... _
rb••1lan wer. all buuUrn1l1 decoraled
wtlb rUDe 11110. ADd ,,1111e rn.o..

A.1. • u'olock A. x. ". tbo B~ldal Oboroas
trom. ~h••l"rID "1\' played 00 lbo ona.
b,. WI.. ETt! lTD. O"'.T, t b e br idal partr
••l.nd 'he ohurob , tl.. bridulllald. '
111.. d urtra.". Quilty. luJlolt"
'bo war with. I.ho ~ tr<'-OUl

Mr. a. W. QuUty. Yltrr lonlf "a••no 10
... b.Il. orl:'aod.l0 And Val.nolooDei lit.o. o .,er
"0110" ~lk, "Ub "hU. plohuo. bat. SI)O

1899

ollrtltfd.....boaql.ul ot wl1ll • .oar.ll.. uoue and
mald,n-bair rOr"Dlt. TU'll 01'1710 t o.o hr l<l_ ,
b"auUrul a. adream, on t he (urn or b" r
oou.l o , lIr. Dan iel ~obll ro r. I n .• ' ttlm:r
WI1!t. o rrandle OT,r wnue .atto AIll! 10 111:

' t a Ile Yell oaucbl. wllb. a .prAy or o rllQI:'O
blo..om•••be wa' 6 plo'are. A. ~I.. P'ord
.Lood. beforo tbe prlut l a hrll;'b t rtII.,. or la ~l.

.hlns_b.."OD I.b,a.Jlolion-bura t t h roQt h

lb. " tQllow. aad III. u p th. ! alh.r, maklor
aa Ind.Ubl, JroprelJlon nO), lobe mind, ot
.T.r" o a. pre'O IlL Sb. oarrl.d l\ b?uqu.,1.
or ltlll&. or 'be .....110,..

a..,... """"er Und.1'YQ. perrormed nUl 081'••

-OIlT, .adlol wJLb a.pUll) ro..... Darto.

t 'l fO Intor val ~lrt. II !c k lIr, O~ the v lo i: ".
rfl Jd.ere~ 'I C.II:.. aU III." 1..,. n.aa In a n utl.tIc
mnnner. 1f1•• Luelle Moore ,.01 oae rm
In , l r , "ATe .:t.(u.rla~"

After t he t>tremoay tbe brldd pul.,.
ma roholld nut Or t no eaweou to tli • • tr"'lu. o r
l(olInd.l .ol!Q', 'W' litltIlD I' marob. a Dd w ere

d rl To n tn ca r r lall e, -tc lo ti. nome ot t ho
br :do ', Au n t, Mn. Uonry So balor. wnere D

. u mp~ uou. "oddlu l . r opa '" WU f1 o Joy sd ,
Tb., br lt.!e o!la nIOJ. be r woddln r ,own toz:!
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From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg news
col um ns of 1899

2/16/99. James Jeffery came up from Sa
linas last Sunday. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

3/4/99 James Jeffery returned to Salinas
Wednesday after a week's visit to A. Doround
at Tassajara. "Jottings from Jamesburg" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/16/99. J. Barlow tnok a load of pro
visions to the Tassajara Springs for James Jef
fery on Saturday. Mrs. Maguire and children
went to Tassajara the first of the week.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

4/8/99. Mr. McGrath came out from Tas
sajara Springs yesterday after the mail and re
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turned again to the springs the same day.
"Jottings from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sa
linas Weekly Journal .

4/15/99. James Jeffery of Tassajara Springs
went to Salinas this week on business. "Jet
tings from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

4/20/99. The Tassajara stage will begin
making trips to the springs on May I st.
James Jeffery, J. George and Mr. Cornen pas
sed through here on their way to Tassajara
last Saturday. John Barlow came up from Sa
linas with a load of hay for James Jeffery.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

5/4/99. The Tassajara stage made its first to
the springs for the season on May I st, with
John Barlow as driver and six passengers.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

5/18/99. D. Jeffery is hauling lumber to
Tassajara springs for a dancing floor. "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafnre), Salinas Weekly
Index.

5/20/99. Tony Dourand of Tassajara was
here this week on business. "Jottings from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

7/12/99. W. C. Hill of the Index passed
through here on his way to Tassajara last
week. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sa
linas Daily Index.

7/8/99. D. Jeffery went to Tassajara
Springs yesterday. The Misses Quilty and
Miss Ayers of San Jose are guests at Tas
sajara. "Jottings from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

8/24/99. D. Jeffery is hauling hay to the
springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

9/7/99. James Jeffery of Tassajara Springs
returned on Friday from a week's visit to
Salinas. Mrs. [Jeffery] Granger of the Jeffery
House, Salinas, passed through here yesterday
en route for Tassajara "Jamesburg Glean·
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

9/14/99. James Jeffery of Tassajara has
gone to Salinas. Laurence Cornett of Tassa·
jara Springs spent Sunday in Salinas. "James·
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

9/22/99. James Jeffery of Tassajara was a
visitor in Salinas the first of the week. "Jot·
tings from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

9/28/99. C. W. Quilty and wife of San Jose
passed through here on their way to the
Springs today. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

10/7/99. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quilty of San
Jose are guests at Tassajara. "Jottings from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

10/14/99. The Tassajara stage will make
but one trip a week for the rest of the season.



"Jottings from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sa
linas Weekly Journal.

19/19/99. James Jeffery and J. D. Barlow
of Tassajara went to Salinas on Friday and re
turned on Saturday. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore). Salinas Weekly Index.

10/26/99. James George brought up a load
of provis ions for Tassajara last Friday.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore). Salinas
Weeklv Index.

lO/i 8/99. Jim George took a load of pro
visions to Tassajara yesterday. "Jott ings from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

11/11/99. James Jeffery of Tassajara is in
Salinas this week on business. 1. George of
Tassajara went to Salinas the first of the
week. Mrs. McGuire returned to her home in
Salinas this week after spending the summer
at Tassajara. "Jottings from Jamesburg" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

11/25/99. J. Jeffery came out from Tassa
jara last Monday on business. "Jottings from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree). Salinas Weekly
Journal.

12/9/99 . James Jeffery of Tassajara went to
Salinas the first of the week to spend Than ks
giving. "Jott ings from Jamesburg " (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

12/28/99. James Jeffery and James George
went to Salinas last week. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

Salinas Daily Index. guest seas on of 1899

TASSAJARA STAGE...
J. D. BARLOW,

Proprietor and Drlnr,

St&&:ee Leave 8&11nu For-

TABSAJARA
SPRINGS

-And Way BI...t1oout-
MONDAYB G A. 11.
WIllDNEIlOAYB 6 A. 14.
FRIDAyS 6 A. 11.

Bl.q.. wtIl relorn OIl Tae0d&7••.
Th anda,.. and llatarday. ontU turthe<
nOUce.

Local news item in the Salinas Daily
J aurnal. 6/24/1 899

Sa ll1 ple the T ns::nja ra wate r
d \ViJ itc' s l ; ra nd ~a loo n .

1899

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Journal, 7/7/ 1899

James Jeffery, the Tassajara landlord, came
in on last evening's stage on his regular
monthly business trip.

Salinas Daily Index, 7/12/1899

TAIlll:AJAllA NOT!lS.

TIM> _ stID pla.ya 00.

And stnl tbe'te'& more to follow.
Mr.., BUlb e.nd tamlly arrived teem

W'alaonnlle y_rday.
Fre8b. meat 18 r&t'her ecarce. and

d.... ILl. that.
The "cha.peron..," flew t he COOP ~.hls

morning and was se a t our by CArrier
plIl"OO.

"The Boys" have taken t o carrying
In wood these mor-ntn ga to k eep the
Woodchopper busy.

J. H. McDougall kflled 11 rattler a t
the ht gh ettl po int on Tony's tratJ one
day last week .

W e won't have a n y mor e btr-thduys
now. Go a n d aa k t he pol iceman why.

The Goddesa haa now addet dane 
Ing to he r muny cha r-me. Dr.'1 Ia th e
OOl1e of t'he btl il.

Three of the high minded y ')l1l1l( ll\
( f1('1f1 from Mitt Tut t te'a ~ U~Q ; beet
ca mp ct t mbed to t h e 'to p o r Flah r ock
Sunday m o rn in g. T hey provided the m
st>1\,('!f wlt h a ll t h tngs neceasary to
muke the uscent a auccesa. ~fay Quil ·
(y I('d the way. carry ing a galton or
('n ld wu t r-r. Zoo MrDo tigRlI ca rne next

with cracked roe u a cure tor heart
.. failure. ItIta Tbunraebter~ un'..
In line wtth a bucket at IODob. and ·'\
cl ub to k111 anakee. They saT til". felt
I1ke klcklDlI' the boeket betorethey r;ot
to the too, w1lleh they reaclled lust "I.
12 o'eloek, TIley""nouDOOl! !!lelr Tie- .
lof7 by 810lt1DlI' "Jo.t Three Girls:'
tram the h1~t pinnacle. The rMCue'
party whk:h went out to meet thf'ID
round three e/eeplOI' "blobea 10 the
wood. ...

; Tho,. arrived -oln camp at 6 o·cIOck.
ChawleY "bearing" Ella In the Je4tl.
the others followlD«. From thel. t~t·

tered aVl)Srance theyno'WbaT8 bloom..
e", to " rent " .nnd thereby' bao&!\ a
I...U.

Mike Hllll'!>.. I. learaloll' to dlloee.
and he 'hae already maetered th ree, by
name the Berlin, 't:wo-atep and lancers. .
Yt, Hqbee 18~t and te In grea~

dem'ILDd • •• partner b, Ute 70U1lC pe0

ple w ho nearly dance h1m to death.
Jim 141eDoa....1I otlletatM ... the or

eh....... ""d the loformal danelnc pt.r
Ue- are 't'8'r7 pleau.ot.

TABBY HAIRY,
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A 'rA88AJ'&!llA PICNIC.

A Merry Crowd Have a Jolly Time In
t he Mountalnl.

T....,.r .. Sprlop. Joly 14, 1899.
Deer Index: We people or Ta.s:saJara

a re Indeed en joy in g OUT outJ ng Im
mensely. So man,. features combine to
make strong limbe. he althy etomecha,
good appeti tes and l1«bt hearts. We
are a m-err7 ,party, and shall s in cer ely
regre t t he arriva l ot the hour tor our
parting. The return to t he prosaic du-;
tfea ot life are not our dread, tor we all
feel rested and ready to assume tbem
with renewed vigor.

As eome ".of' tbe guesta 'are about..to
depart tor their homes It was suggest
ed that B picnic would be an a.pproprl
ate even t as a farewell act; so "Tony"
Dourond was chosen a8 guide and gen
eral factotem , and no better eeteeuon
could poosl 'bl)'" have been . ma.de."Ton)'"
has long been a re sid ent at these moun':'
tatns, a nd Is ·tamlllar with every rock
and tree, brook and -tratl within a ra
dius or maD)'" miles. Fourteen or-ue
put our lives in TaDy'a handa with a
beautiful C.lth that the d.Ta arraoll'e·
menta would be a perfect SUCCKI,

The autcmebtle has not yet reached
'rueeefare. 60 we nil ca refull y shod onr
pedal 'ext rem tt tee with hob-naUed boots

and started at · 6 o'clock. on T'b.UrBdllT !
morning last over what 18 called " To..
ny'a Tral~:' esUmated to be three Bod
a halt ml lee loog. but we all tek sure
It had been measured with a rubber
ta pe line. T his 'Wonderful trall lead s
up the mountain and down agata-c-on
the other 'BIde , however. . It is tor t he
most part blasted out of a solid r ock
and is nece asarUy very precipitous. the
mountain- 'bei ng abotlt 1.600 feet above
the hot 1Ipringa. Our part)'" s tarted in
single 1I1e. with Mr. Lund an d Frank
Clark . In the rear leadIng a hea vil y
laden pa.ck horae. We climbed in the
cool of that earl,. morning to t he eum
mit wbere we halted for a shor t rest
and to admire one of th e most beau
Utu! vIews on e can <imagin e. We could
see the Arroyo 8eco country and away
-beyo nd down Into that part or th e
great SaUnas val le,. in the vicin ity ot
Sdledsd.

The valle,. and adjacent canyons
were filled willi • light floatlog log.
which had very much tlbe appearanOt
of an oeean Tlew. We thought noth
inl' could be ' grander, and were at a
loa to express the tull degree ot our
Impre88lonl .



Atter starting on the do wn grade
new Ia ndeea pe scenes ot bea ut y assert
ed themselves , one vista being down
a. gorge , or ca n yon many mil es long,
eeemtngly terminating In a range ot
hit!! mountains, with dense tollage on
their. atdes up to a unitarm height,
above whi ch arose peaka and ptnnacles
Of barrenness. Niches. an d nooks, rills
and rocks, curves and a ngles, with
s turd y trees and deli cate rerna were
all In va ri ety until we were almost
satiated WTIIJh th e beautfea ot nature.
Intuttjvetr our moods changed 'and tbe
sup pressed merriment 'burst forth that
bore us through the coming ard truue
duties ot the da y. Going down the
moun ta in was mor e rapid than AScend
Ing , a nd we were !fOOD , at the picnic
ground s.

A noisy, clea r , cold Bt~ of -del t
clous water was hurrying 00 4owo the
canyon bet ween ' ban ks covered .with
bush es and vines or every kind, and
many IDrleties of delicate terns. The
best of Ta.ssajara, James J eff ery, had
dona ted as bls contribution to the pic
nic a generous supply at fresh, lu scious
beet, whi ch Tony barbecued to a turn,
and which with" the cakes, pIes and
other good tblngs seve delight to our
sha r pened appetites.

'Veil , there we all were, sans souei.
laugblng at tbe sallies ot wIt 01. the
br igh t m ind s among us, now and then
enjoyJng an ex pre ss ion or deeper emo
tlon tram a sage or two ot the party.
and, IncJdentalJy, devourIng tood, un
tH someone realized that we had ~D
sea ted a long time around the table
cloth and suggested it might be well to
make a move.

Imagine dle eoosternation when all
fOUnd themllelve6 like Mark TwaJn'1l
f rog who bad been ted wJth ahot. But
II supreme etrort enabled moet of tbe
rmrty to get on theIr teet once- more.
They then gave a belplnghand to those ·
worse ot! than tbemaetees, and a11 were
nstl r tor a delightful atternoon. Seve
ra l hours were spent singing, playing
ca rds, games, ete., by the younger peo

ple, while tne sages at the party dozed
a nd dreamed under tho canopy at
heaven and the t\>lIage at madrooe
trees...

Miss Gertrude Qullty and Protessor
Duncan Stirling had their cameras
along, and took "snape" ot all the
str ik ing reetueee at the trip.

On tbe return 'We were .."y.tald ~ear
tbe camp sround by two ,.OUDe ladletr, .
Mlase. RoSie V'aU&1r. and Lou,' Thur-: .
wachter , perched on ~tumps on the
aides ot the narro:" tran,.nd who com
manded a ha~t, wh.en Min, Tburw:-ach-
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te r In grac loue ac cents Inv ite d the en
ti re par ty on behalf of 'M i tt Tuttle of
WatRonvllle tocome to bJs "'SUgAr Beet
Cam p" an d have supJler. It WBa 6:30"
and eVery 0118" ot UI willi 'agaIn retIIldy to
eat, We lined Up. the captain gave the
order to "Forward march," and we
moved down the bouJeyard In maje'8tlc
s t11e to SuPZ Beet Camp. W e were
most 'Cordfally welcam6d by tho "only"
Hltt TutUe, who b&d · gone to. much.
trouble and upeOIe to pr'lnlde a d~
clOU'll 'Uppel apd a .ulllclent quantlt,-l
Joe. tho JlPU_ <cook, d....rylll wedlt
tor hi. ,!rort&. Prot_ BUrllnc "..
touL'IllUW, &G~ mad, th. '·...,. dM!"
tor III to ..t..... moot cordkI tIwlb'
to Mr. Tuttl' for .lWIlIber&llt7.

-W. _ dlapenod only ·to ."tIl.r
acal'l to fl)tIld a f"" hou. of til.....a
lnl" In sonK and eoevereeuon hetore
'l'O&kIoc tho Cood nlchtB.

The plentre on Willow creek .n'd the
magnlftee.nt supper (1ven llt Sugar Beet
carop "'111 always be remembered with
:a1neerest pleasure by all the partfel-
pants. ONE OF 'EM.

Salinas Daily Index, 7116/1899

TASSAJAlU NOTES.

Mr. aod Mrs. A. J . McCollum and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter drove In to
Ta&8ajara Wednesday,

The envtcee Lying Club ot SaUna.s
eent Brewer' Porter out bere to cut
Mike out, but the "Goddeee" was too
much roe him. Mike put him In the
"plunge" and held .hIm there till he
looked 11ke a boiled Iobeter, He thon
rolled him up In tour 'Pairs of blankets
and kept .h lm hot ti ll he sweated all
the " ta t" off him.

Mit Tuttle and his jolly company
broke camp thll morning and lett tor
their homo In Watsonyl\le. A part at
them went In the 8t8e~.

There 18 a well developed apeeltneu
at the " kln lng bug" at th e aprlop.
and they call It Charley MeD.
Thursday morning we took a walk
Usten now and you'll hear me talk:
The trail we took was rather etonr,
But we didn't mind that 'cause 't wa s

bCIlt by Tony.
The chaperones we selected were Edith

and Gus;
We all loved them dee.rly, 'cause t be y

made no tUII&

Some at ua didn't k no w the way,
But wo we... CUlded aU right by Ger Ue

and May.
Who skipped along and In th&lr glee
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Frighten ed a rattler trom under 0. t re e.
Char)ey tolloWed. c10aely by the s ide
Of' bl s lovlnx IItUe duck·of a bride
Whose name 18 simply Zoe--
We aU love her dearly, she hasn't a

toe.
Our eree were kept steadlly on Irene,
Sbe's the cutest girl - that ever was

SHn.
We never target to take be r along,
She alwaya s lngB us s uch a sweet

&Ong.
Wheo It comos to hili cUmbing Mr.

and Mrs. BtMlog
Can climb any old hili and stili keep

awhlrllng.
Mr. Clark came last with saddle aDd

horse,
And tn tront at hIm came th e sugar

beet 'boB8;
Mr. I..und Is his name, he's trom good

old sod,
, And when playing a game he will win

" Dy Got."
We were all so glad we took Mr. Hili ;
H. wDuldn't rest 1.111 we ate our 1111.
When It eomee to barbecD!ng tine tresh

meat,
No uee In tooling-Tony can't 'be bea t.
When we aot back troQl .our- merry

tramp,
We were all 1nvlted to the SUgar Beet

Camp.
We were somewhat dusty. bu t did n' t

mind It a bit ,
For we knew we'd be received all right

by Mit.
We were happlly greeted by Lu anti

Rose,
Who didn't dress up In tbelr best

clothes
For tear we 'd teel Quite out at place;
80 eu we did wu to "'8gb our face .
When It comes to Johll Keua, Watson-

ville Hoy.
He Is a tint clasa Japan ese boy;
The dinner he cooked will surely carry
Us over 1110 gn,do,trom TDssy Hairy.
1'bny and I baTe a secret we woo't tell,
But aU the ame, please remember

Non.
E. A. T.

Local news item in the Salinas Daily
Journal, 7/19/1899

If you wa nt to SpOIlU n few
day s or weeks iu rest and quiet,
t ry the famous Tassajurn Springs.
Fo r fIll! informctio n write to
James Jeffe ry, losscc, Tnssajarn.,
Montorey COIlll ty , Ca L



Salinas Daily Index, 7119/1 899

HOlliE ~'ROM T ASSAJ ARA.
M. Hughes and wi fe an d J . H. Me

Dougall retu rned IAlJ t event ng trom
TllAAaJara Spr tnge. after a month's 80
journ 't here. Upon h l8 arrtva t M ike

re~ that he had undergone a.
thorough pUr ltyJ,ng While absent, He
s~ that be "'(8S wrapped In blank ets
each day to r several hours, and placed
In the hot autph ur- springs un tl l he
WBe ba.thed In J>eT8.plra lloo (u nd ug.

ony). He cterma that lhh. caused h im
co ga..ln O'f U 15 pounds wnne at the

springs. Upon relat ing these filets last
evening to the members or the Sa linas
Ly ing Club tlhey una.nJmou61y re-elect.
eft h im as t he1l" president tor an other
tenn.

Salinas Da ily Index , 7/ 19/1899

'I'AS9AJ'ARA NOTES.

(Re po rted fo r the lodes,)
TABBAJARA. July 18.-lIIr . " oct Ill.....,.

Hughes Ieeve todAy tor home. They '
are married th irty-five yea rs. and h&v~

been spending their honeymoon here.
Brewer Porter was not olrald to ride

over the gr-ade, he fuet. weJked all the
W'8. y because be needed tlhe exercise,

Mr. Lu nd pleks pi n e n uts orr the rose
bushes. He nods .the nu ts al l right.
but bhe g ir ls are the only onee who
know how th ey get. o n the rose buehee,

Duncan St ir lin g got Into the water
~o cnen whtte fishing that th ey say
his toenatfe came o1f.

Pr-ofeeeor Duncan SUrllng and wife"
leave th is morn ing (o r Eagle camp to
spend thr-ee or tour da r B betor& re 
t urn ing ho me. Thoy will be greaU:r
m issed.

Tony Dourond and Ed Haney were
ou t bunting yeslel"'ldo.y anti· 'fony killed
t wo dee r.

Jumee McDo ugal I r~h.l ('{anllY depa rts
for Sa ttnas t h~8 m.orntng.

In coD.B1der&tton or the tact tha.t Mr~

Dourond has been Inst r umental In pro

v iding tor t he com fort ot th e gueeta In
many ways, tnclrrdtug the tamous ple-,
n Ic at w h ich he had h Is walch torn
from hUl. pocket by the buebee and Joel..
the pal'tY eeeeeaoied last even tD«' and
presented him with a new one, whieh
Mr. Bulow, the accommodating' 8taCe
driver, bed been lnetructed to purchase .
In Salinas. The preaen.tatloo wu
Quite a formal affair. Profesaor Stir
lIog readiog the'I'aa8ajara artlcletrfrom '
the Index in an Impressh'e manner·
Iust. be/ore tendertug the 11ft. 'I'oD,.:.
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was vis ibly urrected. and accepted the
comp liment In n neat speech.

The newest ar rivals hare are, W. H.
Mills. J. T . Talbot, W. J olrery, JohD .
'Tynan of Sal inas, W. H. PetenJoD IlDd
wife ot Sacrn.menOO, aDd J . R. DuDlap
and wife from A~r.

Salinas Weekly Index, 7/27/1899

TASSAJARA NOTES

(Reported for the Index)
TASSAJARA, July 20.-J. W. Bagby and

his uncle, Frank F. Shaw, whose home and
business interests are in Guatemala, is on his
way to Canada to visit relatives.

Billy Carter of Monterey, who is a brother
in law of Frank Shaw, has also arrived at the
Springs. Mr. Carter has been lost to all his
relatives for the past sixteen years, his mother
making her home in with Mr. Shaw's family
in Guatemala. Carter ju st came up from Ari
zona and the adjacent country, and arrived in
Monterey a few minutes after Bagby and
Shaw left for the Springs. Learning of their
departu re, he immediately followed, reached
here soon after they did, and pitched his tent
near that of his brother in law without recog
nition on either side. Later in the day the two
men met and became known to each other,
and there was great rejoicing. Carter's rela
tives had about given him up for dead, as they
believed he had been killed by the Indians.

The weather here is now exceedingly warm.
Recent arriva ls are 1. G. Fair from Placer

county , Mr. and Mrs. S. Hauser and Cheri He
bert and wife of Salinas, Joe Smith of Salinas.

Departures are as follows: G. Q. Bush, Mar
tin Lund, Gus Sandborn, Watsonv ille; Mrs.
Charles McDougall and Eugene Jeffery, Sali
nas.

Salinas Weekly Index, 8/17 /1899

TASSAJARA NOTES
(Reported for the Index)

TASSAJARA SPRINGS. August 10.
Watsonv ille is well represented at Tassajara
with fifteen guests; Salinas next with 10, San
ta Cruz two, and Monterey one, which with
twelve campers makes a total of forty.

Professor Pierce of Monterey has taken the
altitude of the different ranges in this vicinity.

Gus Sanborn of Watsonvi lle, a member of
the Tassajara band, has again returned for a
two week's vacation.

Mrs. Mary A Bardin is taking a three
week's vacation at the Springs.

F. Ceschi, Mayor of Corra litos, has accept
ed a membersh ip, G. P. of the club. Frank is
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anxious ly awaiting the arriva l of a box of
Corralitos' best apples.

Pony Maher is furnishing the entire camp
with fish. His spirits are lower since his ar
rival.

Charles Stone returns today .
Mr. and Mrs. Sornberger of Watsonv ille are

among the late arrivals.
Milton Tutt le is taking his third vacation at

the Springs. It is needless to say that Milton
knows the one place for health and
pleasure-Tassajara Springs.

Fa BEANS.
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TASSAJARA NEWS

(Reported for the Index)
TASSAJARA SPRINGS, August 15.

There are at present more guests at Tassajara
than at any time before during the season.

There is to be a grand barbecue at the
Springs Wednesday, August 16th. Tony
Dourond will again offic iate as chief cook .

Much to the regret of Pony Maher, Nick
Burton and F. Ceschi, Mayor of Corralitos,
their time of separation draws near. Thursday
next they return home.

Mrs. and Miss Wiley return to Watsonville
today after a two week's sojourn at the
Springs.

Miss Sara Cox leaves for home Saturday.
Mayor Robert Johnson, wife and son of

Monterey, arrived last evening.
W. S. Hill and Gus Kimmerie are monopo

lizing the croquet grounds.
A party of six Watsonv illeites with rod and

gun visited The Caves one day last week. It is
needless to say they were successful. With
silver bullets and hooks they returned with
bags and baskets of laden.

Tony Douron d and Andrew Church are
good hunters and fishers.

John Metz and Frank Hisennan will cut the
pigeon wing at Wednesday evening's ball.

Fa BEANS .
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FROM TASSAJARA SPRJNGS.

(From Friday 's Daily.)
The Tassajara stage arrived yesterday at

3:30 p. m., bringing Pony Maber and Nick
Bur-ton of Watsonville and Mr. Chesner of
Corra litos, who took the 4:15 narrow gauge
and would reach their homes the same even
ing, which pretty quick traveling.

Mrs. 1. H. McDougall and John Cimpher al
so came in on the same stage.
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TASSAJARA NEWS.
(Reported for the Index.)

TASSA JARA SPRINGS, August 20.-Two
loads of campers from San Jose arrived at the
springs Friday, August 18th, to enjoy a few
week's outing.

Some of Mit Tuttle's many friends surprised
him the other day by sending him a box of P.
V.'s choicest fruit. Though Mit is not positive
of its source, yet he can guess as the box con
tained his favorite beverage. Mit gave the
guests a fare treat upo n the arriva l of the fruit.

Serv ices were held at the auditorium Sun
day, August 13, by the ley [?] Gus San-born.
successor to the Hon . Ceschi. G. P. L. C., who
recently returned to his home to re-sume his
duties as May or of Corra litos.

A party of sports were out fi shing T hursday,
but silver hooks failed to find the man with
the sack of fish.

Tonv Dourond received a handso me present
of a new Winchester rifle from the boys with
whom he hunted recently. He petted the pre
sent until about midn ight, whe n he could wait
no longer, and with gun in hand and deer in
mind he was heard creeping up the trai l.

Sue Cox returned to her home in Watson
ville, Saturday, August 19th.

The Salinas butch [bunch?] accidentally
surprised the Tassajara theatrical troop in its
infancy, and we regret to say that it not only
broke up the rehearsa l. but was the cause of
the troop abandoning the play, much to the re
gret of its star actress.

R. F. Johnson and wife returned to their
home in Monterey Saturday after spending a
few davs with his father and mother here.

Eugene Jeffery expects to return to Salinas
Monday , August 21st.

A. Sanborn and wife return to Watsonville
this week.

A. Kimmerie return s to Salinas Tuesday
next.

Georae Somberger and wife, Ben Bur land
and Fritz return to Watsonvill e next Friday .
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PARA ISO AND TASSAJARA.

Two Noted Mineral and Health Resorts.

Within the limits of Monterey county are
found some the best med icinal springs and
health resorts on the Pacific Coas t. Amo ng
them are the...

TASSAJARA SPRINGS .

The Tassajara Hot Springs are situated in
the Coast Range mountains. about fifty miles
south of Salinas City. There are over a dozen
different springs and the water reaches the
surface of the earth at a temperature of 140 to

1899 & 1900

150 degrees Fahrenheit. An analysis shows
that the water contai ns thirty-two distinct
mineral ingredients, and its remedial proper
ties are wonderfu l, especially for kidney dis
eases, stomach troub les and rheumatism. The
springs are situated in a deep wooded canyon,
and the climate itself is almost enoug h to cure
nearly "all the ills that flesh is heir to," being
mild, balmy and delightfu l. The late Dr. C.
A. Canfield forwarded some of the water to
the Smithsonian Institute for analysis, and it
was reponed the richest spring then know in
the United States, thirty-two ingredients being
found therein. There is an excellent hotel
with convenient bathing arrangements and
good camping grounds. There is a good wag
on road all the way to the springs, and a stage
carrying mail and passengers makes three
trips a week during the season. C. W. Quilty
of San Jose is the owner of the property, and
James Jeffery, the accommodat ing proprietor
and manager at the Springs.

1900

From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg

news colu m ns of 1900

1/6/00 . Mrs. Maguire and son Bert went to
Tassajara last Tuesday. "Jottings from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

2/1100. A. Durand has gone to San Jose to
remain. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index .

2/ 17/00. The first snow of the season fell
last Sundav on Chew's ridge. "Jottings from
Jamesburg;' (Willo w Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

2/24/00 . D. Jeffery came up last Monday
after a visit of severa l weeks in Salinas. "Jot
tings from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

3/22/00. James Jeffery was out from Tas
sajara on Friday last. C. M. Chew and Frank
Frese are about to begin work on their respec
tive portions of the county road. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

3/24/00. James Jeffery of Tassajara was
here last Monday on business. Mrs. E. Me
Guire of Tassajara went last week to Salinas
on a visit. C. M. Chew has a force of men on
the Tassajara road. "Jottings from James
burg" (Willo w Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/29/00. James Jeffery, manager of Tassa
jara Hot Springs, paid a visit to Salinas last
week, On his return he was accompanied by
his brother Eugene Jeffery of the Jeffery
House, who will spend some time at the
Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

4/ 19/00. J. D. Barlow is hauling provisions
from Salinas to Tassajara Springs. This popu
lar health resort is now open for guests and
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the stage will begin running on May 1st.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

4/28/00 . John Barlow took a load of freight
to Tassajara this week. He expects to stan the
stage the first of May. "Jottings from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas WeeldyJournal.

5/3/00 . The Tassajara stage has begun its
regular tri-weekly trips to the Springs, with 1.
D. Barlow, the popular driver of last summer,
again holding the reins. James Jeffery, mana
ger of Tassajara Springs, has gone to Salinas.
C. M. Chew and his crew of men finished
work on the Tassajara road Monday. The
road is now in first class condit ion. "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

5/12/00 . 1. George of Tassajara went to
Salinas Sunday. "Jottings from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/17/00 . C. M. Chew is blasting au! some
of the rocks on the Tassajara road. James
George was out from Tassajara on Sunday.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

6/7/00. J. Jeffery, manager of Tassajara
Springs, paid a visit to Salinas and Watson
ville last week. W. C. Hill of the Index pas
sed through here yesterday en route for Tas
sajara. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index .

6/23/00. There are 85 people at Tassajara
Springs at present . "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/5/00. There will be a grand Fourth of
July celebration at Tassajara Springs. Quite a
number of Jamesburg people will attend the
festivities. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

7/7/00 . The people of this burg have re
ceived an invitation to the grand celebration
at the Tassajara Sprin gs and many are going.
A jo lly time is expected. C. W. Quilty and
wife and child of San Jose are late arrivals at
Tassajara. "James burg Notes" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal .

7/12/00 Those of our citizens who attended
the Fourth of July celebration at Tassajara re
port a most enjoyable time, and vOJe Mine
Host Jeffery prince of entertainers. As the
Tassajara correspondent has already given an
account of the occasion we will only say that
the minstrels were except ionally good, and
that Roy Alexander, James Evans, James
George and Charlie McDou gall as coons were
simply great . The travel to and from Tassa
jara Springs has been such of late that John
Barlow's big three-seater is not able to accom
modate all, and extra rigs have had to be put
on. John Chew took out a load from Tassa
jara to Salinas last week, and John Harvey of
Salinas brought up a load from Salinas yes
terday in addition to the stage well filled with
people . "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore) ,
Salinas Weekly Index.



7/21/00 . Quite a numb er of people went
from here to help the Tassajaraites celebrate
the fourth . Quite an account was written
about the celebration for the Journal, but by
"hook" or "crook" (and we think it was "by
Crook") it did not reach the office. "Crook"
must have been in need of employment.
"News from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sa
linas Weekly Journal.

8/22/00 . James Jeffery of Tassajara Springs
paid a visit to Salinas on Saturday. "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

9115100. D. Jeffery is hauling hay from A.
Bloomquist's to the Tassajara Springs.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

10/4/00. The Tassajara stage made its last
trip for the season on Saturday last. That pop
ular health resort is closed after a very suc
cessful season. James Jeffery has come out
from Tassajara on his way to Salinas. C. W.
Quilty and wife returned to San Jose on Fri
day. John Barlow came up from Salinas to
day, though no longer driving the stage .
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

10/6/00. D. Jeffery went to Salinas last
Wednesday for a load of provisions for Tassa
jara. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Sali 
nas Weekly Journal.

10/13/00. James Jeffery of Tassajara spent
this week in Salinas. The Tassajara Springs
are closed for the winter after a most suc
cessful season. The Tassajara stage made its
last trip for the season last Saturday. "James
burg Notes" (Willow Tree) , Salinas Weekly
Journal.

10118/00. James Jeffery of Tassajara
Springs has gone to Salinas. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

10120/00. Mrs. McGuire has returned to
Salinas. after spending the summer at Tassa
jara. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

11/8/00. D. Jeffery of Tassajara has gone to
Salinas. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (P inafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

11115100. James Jeffery has purchased Mrs.
M. 1. Logwood's mountain ranch . "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

1111 7/00. Dave Jeffery of Tassajara went to
Salinas Tuesday to vote. "Wind and Rain at
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree) , Salinas Weekly
Journal.

11/22/00 . C. M. Chew finished ditching the
Tassajara road the first of last week, putting it
in good-shape for the for the winter rains .
Wm. Jeffery and F. Gilchrist, of Salinas, spent
a few days at Tassajara last week. The much
wished for rain has come. It commenced
raining Thursday night, and about 5 inches
has fallen since that time with every appear
ance at present of a continuance of the storm ,
Mr. And rew Church reports a much heavier
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rainfall at his place. The Caves, ten miles
distant from here . Up to Saturday morning 12
inches of rain had fallen there, 6Y2 of which
fell in eight hours . This has caused high wa
ter there and at Tassajara Springs. "Jam es
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

11124/00. William Jeffery of Salinas and F.
Gilchrist of San Jose came up Thursday and
spent the afternoon shooting quail. They left
yesterday for a few days outing at Tassajara.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
WeeklyJournal.

12/8/00. Willie Jeffery came up from
Salinas yesterday. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

12113/00. James Jeffery and John Barlow
came up from Salinas last Friday with a load
of supplies. They went to Tassajara today.
"Jamesb urg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

12/29/00 . James Jeffery and John Barlow
made a business trip to Salinas this week.
"Jamesbu rg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.
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T ASlUJ ARA SrRlNoS.

Jame« Jf'trory 11 In rrom TUlajara
Aprlnn and rrporll enrythlnr lov~l,.

OUl there. The wMther II tl.ne and

tl'f'l1 tor Itock exceuent, Tbe road I.
r ao<l and pif'nonl can now so In wIth
Ib(' lr own con""1&nc... VII!tol"S can
('amp or Ita,. at the hOtfll. Under Mr.
letrre)"s ml'ln&l'''m~nl TIUu,Jara wu •
popular rceort lut eM.aOO . and be III
muln,. prflopllrallonl 10 llJr.e care ., ~ a
bl&: crewe tbla eeeeon,

Salinas Weekly Index, 411211900

TilE TARSAJARA ROAn.

c . ~f. Cbe.. II pUU!ne th, road M.
tween Jl.mMbura' I.nd T.....Jua
~[lrl:Jca tn nrellent t"Of\dltlon. F'rom
J.mesburc to the lummlt • dllt.nee of
ftC.MIl. mil". ' the I"O&d hILI alread,.
b_ worked ud aU tb.. lam ro<'111 re
:nand themrom. Wlt.hrn the l1U't two
wMk. tbl remalolne portion ot thll
ro&d W111 be tn lllSeellnt condltlon tor
(,....eL ·
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ron TMIRAIARA !iPRIN08.

J . D. D&rlo,.,. will start biB rrt .......kl'
• t.&I;'e to TuMjll.1"fI Sprlnltll nnt Moa
d..r. 1f'''''ln,. th.. SallnlU l-!ot.l)1 Ill. thl.
rlt,. (or lhflo S pr1 n~ a t C c'crces L m.
MoftdaTi. Wf'dftMda,.a and F'rldaya. fl.
.. III co out one dA1 l'lnd t-nck the ant.
lln"!vlDIl' here Tu,...1a:t. 7 b unda, uel
R&turda,. flvenlnp. Mr. .Barlo ... c&aM
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In 'from JlI.m...bat1t ,Htflrda, aad .....
porta th fl road In exeeneet eoadlUoa.

Salinas Daily Index, guest season of 1900

fnssAj;RAsni'l .
~ J. D. BARLDW lU~. i
~ Proprtetor and Driver.
~ Leavee SaUoas Hotel, Salinas

i TASSAJAR!tT::~OSPRINGS
And way stations At 6 a, m, Mon· ..
days, Wedneadays and FrIdays, ~

Returns trom the Springs"
Tueaday.. Thunsdays and Batur·J
days. until further notlee. ~

~1IlII1IlII~
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BOUND FOR T ASSAJAIlA.

A ("arapln&: part7 c:onlll.tlalf of W. H.
HoTt and ... It• • c. c. 11071 ot the Elk·
bora. dlstrtet. Dr. Bixby and ...Ife and
Gfoorp TDJmab ot Wat*JD"IlI~. lLDd
Mra. J. DrfIIMler aod dUlbtn ot Oak
land. p&MfId tbrourb S.1:"l•• Sunda,
f'h route to Tauajara 8pMnp to .pead ·
a IortJ'l.l,.bt campltll.
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TAll8.UAJU HIIWlk

(~ tnr tile I.doz.)
TAlIlLUAJU. · ilPRIHOB. Ju•• U:

Woatb... nry all" and all i...Udolm.
pro.l.c I. boalth rapid.,. He'" am.·
ala trequenU,. wbo aGOn take on tbe
lamoue TauaJua appetite aad keep
HOlt Jetter, buetlta, tor Ireah beet.
milk eud butter luppllea.

LuL .IChLM.. Jell.,., and W, C.
HUl rode over to Cburcb'. tor anotber
mllir. cow. The altalta puture b~re t.
prod\lelol' plenty ot I'ood teed, and the
Quality ot tbe lacteal flutd furnished to
aoJournen cannot be eze-lied. It 1&
& IU1:U..,. whlcb I. appreciated, too. AD

Incident ot .ome lntereet bere w.. tbe
alauBhter of a doe rat cow , .eaterday.
Jetl'ery.Cbureh and Oxen conducted m e
eveaL Mr. Oxen (l1,plaYM creat 1.111
In remo...-Inl' the bide. and did It very
qu ickly: there w.. DO ...ater a t baad•
but none .eemed to be r equi red, • • tbe
careu was pertectly clean wnen dr ••,
od. A . plr lleod peaaln. contest on tbe
weight roucwed, wblch WAi won by
Truman Johnecn, hI. ngurea boln« 610
pound.. The scalea regl .tered 568



pounds. There Is not h lDg mo re re l
Iehed In camp t ha n a de ltclcue s teak
b rotled over t he coals,

Lnst t"'rldo y n ight about 7 o'clock aa .
many ot the gut. fa we re ('hafting un
der t h e bl" ollk near t he hote l they
were eu rprt eed fa ace a gentleman and
lady, tbe latte r u rrylng an Intant, ap
p roachlnc on horseback. ThE'Y proved
f6 be Sy lvester Gllky a nd wt te , who had
fo llowed 11. trail ove r someot the ro ugh
est m ountain country In the coest
range all Ute way tram thetr horne nea r
Poet'. on the coast, They ca me In to
t be IprioKI over " o ny's trail, I.Q, eques
trian feat In Itse,f not to ~ deapt&f\d.

T wo of thPi. b or'»e. hid been I tt\1en
a nd t h ey we re In eearcb or t he th ieves,
fee li ng Ih at the etew they were toll ow
Ing wou ld Iu d to the arre.t of th tl cut 
prill and t he recovery of the hon es.
T h ey are a grlllY couple, anrt des erve
I UCCNa.

The Mines Helle r anti Fo ley g ive an
oceallona) ch l{'ken d inne r to their
tRe ndA: a t leut one young ma n III
ready to decla re t heir cutetne unexcel
104.

T wo more tents we re pi tched reeter
da y, a nd ...e hea r o tbe r part ies a re on
the "ay. T he re la plen ty o r tine c tt
ma te , e ppe u te. a nd the mOISt wo nderfu l
mloe ral water In t he wo r ld here a t
T u . aJ ara , a nd wtt h • crowd of Jo ll y
people ..e a re &.11 rl gbt .

Tbe latel t a trfv.l . are Mitt Tutt le,
b:f luu Ma be l Kilburn, Emma Kubllll
a n d Car r ie 1..teeeou, Jame a Oxe n a nd
wr re, all t rom wetecevnte : Cbar le l
McDou&. 1l and wlte, J, A. Webster"a nd
MI.. A lice McNoab o r Hslln.a ; Mr . ano
Mn. P . Nluen o r nlanco. W illiam
K oeeter . nll w it. trom HlYer.ld. a Dd

J. AI.under a nd J4ra. E. D. T ho m p·
IOn tram WatltOOvllle,

SOJOURNER.
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TASSAJARA NOTES.

~ Reported for the IndeL)
TASSAJARA. Jnne 14.-Jlm Barlow.

!be fta~e driver, brou«bt In a big load
of baggage a nd ~en lut. nJabt.
a nd thJrteen people amY~ by p rtyLte
con Yeyance yesterday. wblch bri np'
our ce ns us population up to eb;bt)".
~tore a.re on the wa.y. but there I. ell..
mate "'and hot healing waters enough
tor a ll wb o com e and every one will be
benet1ted.

Frank Clark and wi fe a.ad CharHe
McDoupJJ. a ll patrIotic "8&lloaa lte8 ;
a.scende-d wha.t Is called FlAg Rock a.nd
planted the Sta.rB and Stripes tor the
Orat time thIs "se&BOD; ,It wu an ardu..
OUS undertJlk lng. btlt tlieJ" returned to
camp In pretty good 'Shape.
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J . . A. w ebeter and bl.1'·ntoce.. ~IM
~\i lce-Mc:-;oib , ·. wel'1'J ~t1y mtl5Md al
t er tli el r de parture , ..~lalJy &8 the
you ng' lady carrted sway so much mu
s tctiI .talent ,:W'llh ber.

:'.Ir. Pa rm a lee: wlte and SOD returned
to N€'~' ;\Ionle re r ytsterdaT.

WUlIam -..s:cGrath, with end daugb
te r , !'Jlu Llul. , or - WalaonvUle. came
In yeaterd~Y. They brougbt EIt bit; bo,x
of cb er rtee. wbfC'b were paued around
a nd were lTeatly a.ppredll.ted.

Eltb er "Tony's TraJ l" ts K"ro wln«
lees prec lpttate and s horter. or the ee 
the ones at our campen are lmproylu«
10 pcdC6~I&D.l atr::l •.Cor a party took the"
trtp to W1l10w creek And r emre . by "
n oon yee terdaT. ADothai' partT walk,;,
ed onr ·tha Hocs Back and up tb ' t he '
falts 011 TanaJara. eeeek, "a nd It see m.
on ly exere fee.

J . G. Armatron« DC Blancohu made
a. three weeke' Ita,. Gnd-wllr ltArt for
h ome tod~y.

H enr-r Peckham b.4a been bere lo og
onough to " k now the roDetl" p retty .
W"CII . an d Is very accommodaUng to
new nrrtvn la. He look J _ Alexander
out fishing one day to make hi m eo 
quutn te d with" the country ge nera lly,
and they both (ell Into a big deep h ole
unrt goe a. thoroudl eoaklng and .etam-c
peded every fish: 'Cor a la na: di s tance
aro und , No ee r toea results .

All \\"118 the case lae t yea r Mit Tut
tle's camp Is agal~ headquarters tor '
the Jolly Calks. A person n~Yer k nows
what . to erpect' next. A sedate, "well
be ha ved young man retJred one nigh t
as us ua l. on ly to lIgbt on a pile ' ot
rocks In the bed . H~, escaped wttb ..
few brul aNi. p.nd l\ determ lDJLtlrto .to .
get ev en. Suspecting the lIOurce. he
procured a r ich slice oC Limburger
r hce se fr om tho " Boc n Nest'" and care
t ully wrapping It 1n Ussue paper label
ed It " W edding Cake'"and mailed -It..
Wben ~I r. Jeffery, who nads ott the
le tter 11st. banded out tho package. tbe
fa ir r €,c!plenl. always gf'ne rous , rood
the words " weddln« cake," and . smil 
Ing. s ,sld, "NoW' we will all have. "a
dream." Ope n in g t he seal the " cue"
"lIu" (KOOlIU ) on her olt ac tor lea and
brought color to her ch ee.k8. ber hand 6 "

kerch ief to her probosc is . a nd n. good

la ugh all llfOuud. It tbe true "aource
for re ,'enge bas not be en loc a tod the
a n ti cs at an alarm cloc k wh lcb slnga
·Jtke L rattle&Dak~, Dod wblch has been
s urrepti ti ous ly placed in th e couch oC
another p,srty may serYe to eTen up
practi ca l- Jok es .

A gentleman by the name of Rya.n
lost a gold wnlch and ch a in on his way
to the falls severnl weeks R&O. " A
J:oung man n amed H:l}'€':1 found It yell
terday. :Mr. UyaD Is now said to be In ,
Montcr€'y,

Following Is a Ilat of new arrivals
since 18,At Jlems appeared 1n tho Index:
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W lIll am -McGra.th , wtre and daughter,
tram watsonvtl to. Elmer Pa lml.1lg of
same place : Mrs . K.nowl), Harry Howe,
\ \, 11110, Sl;tlrler, Rhoda. ~f a beJ , Ted,
"Myrtl e Rowe; tlvc tamlli es an In a row,
from Watecnvttte.

SOJ OUIL'; ER.
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TASSA.lAR4 NEWB.

(Reported tor the rndex.) ,
TASSAJARA SPRINGS, J un e 16.

We trad n grand ball on the platform
rr fttay n ight. MUlllo n l turn illhed "by
Proteuor Roy Alexander of Sal inas.

Four wild goats we re seen on the
F lag Rock Moun tain one day this week
Inepecitng tbe Slars and Strtpee.

Mias Carrie Linscott of Watsonv ille,
expe rt du mbbell "pe rformer and ftnge r
mueher, ga ve an e:thlbl tlop 'on t he
plaza yesterday and ebe haa not been
happy s ince.

Dr . Mit Tuttle Is In great de man d;
h is pa tteata survive tn spl~e of h is sci.
once and ak l11,

Henry Peckham ret urns .to Watson.
vll1e tod ay.

Roy Alexande r goes to Sali nas tod ay,
but will return ne xt W~needay.

C. T . Parka oC San J oee , tbe ex pe r t
tlB.h erman of TnesaJa ra,Joavee tor home
this morn ing.

W. C. JIm and Frank Clark too k a
pack horse we ll eq uipped and a dog
and started for Lost ya lley ' early -yei.
t erday mornlDg. They expected to be
gone about three days. If they did not
get ·Ios t l'Tna&lne ou r surprise wben
they appeared In 'cam p u usual tb la
morning for breakfast. T bey explained.
that their nablng was such a aucceq
ther thought they had better return
a od lake a fresb start. Moat of U8
think they t~veled In a curve or. fol ·
lowed the lea d oC lbe dog, wblch"
bro ugbt them home aga in. At any rate
they speak of the rugged mountains
and beauti ful scenery and fine .a ah log
with grcs.t enthusiasm. We hear much
oC Lost val~y around the camp Ire,
bu l as so te,:w have ever vllttt'd It there
seemA to b~ 'a myitery abOut the place.
tn the. Janroage elf the poet· It b ,a bard
loeat1OD to, locate .

GeQrgb Sornberger and ' wtfer IDa
Kenoed¥, "Mlaa FoIQY. Ed. ll.'ller oo"d
Con Driscoll' "ot' Wataollvllle woot Ye...·
terday on a ftablng excuntoo through.
what" la caJ.J~ The.. NUrQ.wI. Theae
ladles an -th'e drat to take that pefllouS'
Jaunt ·thl8 year. The water of the'creek.
pa..el through 4 'vert narrow gorgl§.
and DOW,•• th'e creek t. un U'su&1ly I ha):'
tow, tbe lad le's ·t bought.,they would en .."
JoT the GOnlty. Som....Kodak: dend",



thought tbe,. 'Would perpetuate the.
scene, and- .anapped a view wbtle' the
party were up to th~lr &ar& In tue.roar- .
Ing torren t.
~nera.l Mit Tuttle and. regiment

went rt1I;blng to the faUe yea:terd~Y.

They have not ftnll!D.ed CounttD," their
~h r et.

Cha r les Margaroll of w etscnvu te
lea ve l fOT his home tomorrow to attend
bus iness , but wltJ return In a few
da ys .

Th er e were -etx tv -nve Icttere maned
today. There nrc but f ew more people
ne eded to brin ~ ou r pop ula tion up to
t he cetn urv ma rk .

T ho newest arrtval a are Car-l-Keet,
P~TCY McKibbon, D.. E. L ynn, J ohn
Winks ot Salinas, and George- Tuttle
trom watsonvflle.

Bverybody . reads the Ind'ei and.. Is.
happ,.. SOJOURNER.

T.ES SAJ ARA SPRI~GS, June 1~.

~roprlnte Sabbath services were h eld
In the hotel parlors In the evening,
cons ls tl ng or Scri pt ure rf;:ldlt1g-~ ·nnd
si ngIng.

The weather Is ~rndua.lly ~U1IDg

warmer and the campers lese en ergetic
,All are- !~Ung.' flat rate, and mbf;t·e,..~

e ry one drinks copiously at these -health
g lv lng waters, their tattb"1ncrcllsing ,aa
tb·ey note the benenclal ettects person
3111 and by: comparison with others.

A new buatneas ba.s started her-e.~Im
Oxen , the butch er , hal es ta blish ed ' a.
boo t black stand.

:dIu Kilburn Js the dlgnl fled teem
ber at Mitt Tuttlc's camp.

){rs. Charles McDougall. chaperoned
a pa.rty over the mountains yesterda.y
to a select and hidden spot 't ha t she
kne w ot, whe re there were qu a n ti ti es
o f tbe rure l ac~ (ern llJ bA · ro un d . T'he y
re t.u r-ned nrter a ha n l rru ru n throug h
:l lt7 brusu ani} r oc ks w Ilil tne la~c d f t'l"t
:n the ir ta :ter ed gu rmtoutK. hut no t a ny
tera.. TbeT lU"e Dot Interested·la bot...
an}' t.D7 more.

W. C: HIII ' ."""pta -'lOrY InTltalIa
to dine be hfllln about. whether I' [a;

hIs or not. HI. APpeUle proT" con.
cltWTeJ7 hll appreelaUol1 of. the tla.
pttAllty ot hi' neJKbbor&.

MIa Foley and MrI:. 8txbr haYe~

prDTed them.eel'fef, tobe the moet snce•.
ful ' cake"alter-. In camp. .

John HUlhe. ot WallOnyme reqatreL
a. ea.st 1ro'ft. .whee lbarroW' to remoTe bll
sh oes trom camp to Oxen', *hlnlnc 81.
tabllaliment and return.

·Mlaa Emm& _Kuhllu bad & colllllon·
with little George Tuttle ot .WatsoD.Yll1 e~

and hu been poultlclD&' her eye In
porlerboulMl lteak tor three .daTL At
ftrst ....e coveted the steat, but we don't
now.

Jim Jeffery had to kill another tat
bee t yelterday to IKlppl7' the demand.
Thla la a great place to whet the ap~

peUle.
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The pleasant complLDlonabl p at lb.e
quartette, S. Gallagber, W. Trimble, S;
Johnson and J . Peterson, from WaUon..
vme, whose camp was kno....n UI the
"Boers' Nest:' will be greatly ml ..ed..
The)" left tor home ;n!sterday.

~II.. Kuhllu Is auapeeted of belDI' Ia.
sy m pa th y with the "Boxen, '· not Dol,.
because ehe haa ber eye 10'. IUnl'. but
th e Chinese envelope that came to h.r
by mall with a torelgn. appearance ta.
to aay the leest, & Queer looking a1faJr.
We hope there Is no bubonic pl&«\le In
It. althoush that could not Jut lone, It
W~ turned the bot aprlnp .woD. It.

Jlm .Jell'ery put· another eold I~o....er
In the ladles department ot the bath
house yesterday.

Mr. and Mn:. Praeier and Mrs.Wllson
lea ve today tor their homes In Palaro.

F. G. Anthony at Pactnc Grove and
S: K. Jackson at San .ro8e are I~te ar..
riva ls . SOJqURNER.
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A TAllSAJARA PICNIC

Whl:_ on e, Trip Arter FI ee-nnge«<!
Ferns.

TuaJara Spr!np. Juoe 20, 1900.
Editor- Indez: Tueed&ymornltl« there

were Itgtu ot IP'U1 &CU.-lty on the part
of some ' who are n.auaUy l1ua1ah and
sJO'W' ~Iy In the d.,.. Inquiry elicited.
the newl that a picnic and barbecue
OTer Tonr's TraU on Willow creek WlUI

planned. With man,. a merry eeene,
which· wore art &8 pro~&t1 "'u made
toward the top or the mountaJn. the
partr started. and accomplilJ.led the
trip over In the record bre1lk lng time
at two and one·halt hours. Robert
Porter ot Blanco got warm In the col·
lar and sbed his averal1s on the way
up . He forgot to get them on his re ·
t urn, and had to make a special trip
(or them,

The pa ck hOrRe and hi s load were es
cor t ed o ve r by :MIss W ick ers ha m and
Mias Colehower, who were determined
that the dumb brute should not ItO too
t:lllt up the mountain, whUe FranK
Clark, leading the animal. dllpenaed
swee t chin music about b ls many bunt·
in g trips over t he trail.

Arrived at the creek the men lmme·
dlately began preparnUoDs tor dinner,
while the ladles. apart by themselVes,
took turDS reading, tor Intellectual
proOt, ··Kld the Avenger,or Se Yen Daya
In a H en Coop:' The cook. 1Iiacovered
tha t the roastlog Iron bad b~n forgo t ·
te n ; alao tbe coaee pot. but two mes·
sengen tollowed with the former• .Din.
ner .....&1 eoon announced. It was eaten
with great rellsb. Mr . ·Porter wBJa"cbet;
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a nd dld -bls work well.
Next in point at J n t e.rellt was what

all had come to eee, the Quarter acre
covere d with flve·tl nger terns, descrtb
ed by :Mr. Clark as accidentally dta
covere d on on e at his trips. He rut
nlled · his promise o f showing up t he
pla ce, and none were disappointed.
There were terna tor every boo y, and
all pulled and picked all that they
eoutc carry. When all' had been U.UI·
tied. n etart h ome .wae made a.bout -i,
o'c loc k. ana we arrived u.TeIY about ti,
t lred, hot and du stL bnl glad we had
gone, ~ ·gladder to-get home. . Mra.
xreeee at Blanco carrted ' ber terns.
",elgbiDg about thirty pcunda, out er
pure !l.Ympathy tor tne norse.

Thoae who took. ·th l1 ·t r lp were: Mfl.
P. ~lsaen. Mrs". Lee Bixby. Mluee·
Wickersham, Colebower, Lculee Relter,
Kate FQt.,.. Ida- .McGuire.. Lorena. and
Rhoda: Rowe, Llna .Blx by. Eva -I:»rte r ,
Mr. a nd M",. Frank. Clark.- )deasn,
Robert Porter, W. J. Jrvtne, Claude ·
xeer, J. C. Hughes. 'Viii ~mltb, Elmer
Palmtag and Jerry Hare..

O:-lE QF THE CROWD.
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AT,T.A.SSAJARA.
JIOONUGHT TllAllP OF JOLLY

CAMPERS TO "THE
CAvm··

On.nd and Picturesque MouDtalD Bcea
ery-8oap Shot at the Crowd

on & l1aJ' Sta.ek..

T ASSA.!ARA. SPRINGS. June %1.

Last 1I0nda,. n1&"bt a party ...u or~

p.D1&ed to take the InurelUng trip

oYer the hllla to "The Cavel. The

CO'lRreotllOQeI were u tol1ow.~ Mitt

Tuttle. Ylues came Unacott, Emma
KuhUU, Ya~1 Kilburn, Mr. 80ll lIn.
Charles McDougall. Percy llcKlbbon,
J. AleUJ1der and W. C. Hill. At-ter

maldns: an arrans:emeot with s. lome·
what uorenable ahrm clock to arouse,
WI at moontlle-about 1:30 o'clock B..

m.-we took & ahort rest. the la dles ot
the party sleeping. bu t t h e gentlemen
telt it nece.u&r1 to lie awake a nd
- watch" that .cloc k. A baaty toil et.
then a good bot cup ot coaee and &and·
wfeb ·tor each, and .....e set out on ··Pad 
b 'a mare." taklns al oDg a saddle horse
for an,. emer~nC1 case tbat mlKht
arlae. Some ot the ladiel rode abo r t
dtnaneea br tUMJa. The moon wu 1"10

rloallJ' bricht. th e aJr cool and brae·
10&', and we ....e re soon all wid e awake
and tun ot eoetK"T, teeuD&: equal to Q

tramp at any leng1.D. The ~ubJeet or



Immedia te Interest was the bea u ttrut
morning; the alchemy at t h e ek y pro
duced wo ad ertul pictures of s tat ua ry.
stone. r utna and other Ima ges. Th e
shAdow8 In the deep canyons were sug·
gesUve 0: weird thing» and we a ll
moved cloeely In company In o bc dlence
to a.n un explaJned Impulee.

V.~e traveled the stage gnde as tar a.Jol

.McPhaJl'a cabin. then turned to t he lett
following a. tra.ll wbJch-in the buoyant
mood or "he party wu pronounced
:Inch easter th3J1 had been exp ected.

,a1thoug-b In reality many places were
e:rtremely steep, The canyons are very
deep and the mountalns high and ru g 
~. After cl1I:Obln« the first rIdge. "
:.;ort ot sharp saddle back, we entered
the GdnU3tone canyon. one of the
rouggbe.8t regions in tho mountn.1M of
C:L11tornt:r. lIoo.$(roos rough rocks of
:;reat $.I%e, ecme or t hem smaWo mcuut
ains in tnemsetvee-peer up In -a ll dtrec

uces. Tbey are bare of: tall gr owth
and sen . and gtve . the region u most
'on.(r len'dl 'f' ap pe arance. The only com
Cott w e got b ere was t he' refreshin g
drInk ' from an. tee cold stream, bes ide
w hle.h we rested a sbort ti me. a n d were
greatly r efreshed, From this on the
cllm~D.&' grew s teeper -and s teeper uu 
til"we 116~~D.t1oo lO 'thll1 creet 01 a nothe r
TidSG- from ,which we cou ld see a .k tu d
or open co un try, cODslstlng uf sru ul l
elop ln:;: r..:!.tlr acrose whtr-h was lJrQ.liE::"h t
to vle-w the mountai n home of An drew
Church aM !a.mtly . Th e habitation Is
1f'{'!r7 romantic; strongly built w l th
,~rs of oak a nd si ded with bew en
thnbers fe ll ed from th e mountain p tnes
n ea r . by, T he roof I ~ ma de of to ha aee .
a lso tUlhl oD<ld hy t he ax o f tilt) ekll lcd

ehop~r, T 11 " ba rns , Ill g- I:I.ty c. h CIl

house, tc nC'cs and all IllclO!:l Orcl:l. aro
conBL~et~d or the aa rne h an d mnd e
lu m be r and are "cry s ub! ta ntla l a nll

neat loo.k.tng, Surrourullng tb e house
are a. tllle orchard . vineyard , kitchen
garden. etc.. makll1g the 8pot no t on ly
II source of .B+Ipply ot luxurJetl for t h e.
fa.mli y, uut picturesque and ooa utlfuL
An ice cold s tream r unti through th e
{Jrem iJl.eH and tram It dellclcius water II!
brou~ht iu pipet> to tlltre reu t pa rtl! ot
the place.

Our ' par t)' arrived there ab out " ;::1)
a. m.• a(t.c.r wa lking an ,:,s tl ma te d d b:! 
tance or five o r al::t. m iles , o r course
none oC the Ch lJrc h fawlly were up to
reeei.e us, as we ca.me unhe ral de d. so
we appropriat ed the she ller of a la rg e
hay s tack.and hoped to cate h u. moment
o f sleep , while waiting (o r tbe da.y to
ad vance. But t he C\'er pr esent MpJr lt
dt run perm itted u o one to rcst. Should
he lose cunsc lOUMIH:Sg fo r n mome n t
ther e was no toll ing what migh t hap
pe n to him.

\\ 'ben the Churc h ta mlly awoke an1
l OOked out a t the early, da yli gh t. im
agIn e t he ir comternaUon t':> see t he lop
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01 a huge havatacx al tve wit h peo ple
ot both 6C:Ies. Arter introdu cti ons a nd
ex plauattcna t he well known hospital 
i!]- of the place was put to t est, ~,tm ,

Church pr epared 0. meet anvo rv brea k
rut ot bJI>"l:: UI ta , good co rree. with heavy

r ich cream. broil ed bee fstea k: and fruit,
an a tor once th e jo ke s a nd merrymak
ers were si lent; afl wer e too bus y an d
fu ll,;." occupled to t h in k ot an yth ing hut
the del lctous .vtands befo re the m, Af
t er br~ckral!t we reparred to our -h ay 

eta.c k to consu lt In regar -d to the beet
pla n ror s!gh t seeing. Wb Jie t bua en
gage d Mtss Linscott, who had brought
a.:" ng her tine cumeru proposed to take
a picture or th e pa rt y on th e hayslnck.
The young lad les pos ed on t he tmme dt
ate edge wltb th e bOYI5 as u background ,
'The un expected hap pened, An ava
Ian ene of hay star ted just nil the came
ra was leveled , the girls also sta rted
dow n bead first, t he gal lanrbo}'8 grub
bed to save th em, ea ch catching a Tril 
by toot, a nd in th c excitement anap
W~D t the uuttcn . an d the pictur e on ly
sh ows 80 m uch or th ose brave buys IlS

appears below t heir e lbows, A ,lD-OBt

rtdtcutone negative being produced . bu t
its preservation wall Legged for, a nd
the pr tn ted ph oto will ver y lik ely be
Iabeled "Th e Creak or a camera, "

A lter recoveri ng Crom th is dilemma
'We started to see the cavea. a abort dt a
tanee from th e house, an d s ti ll higher
up the mountain . It would rt'Qul rC' too
mud!spuro aere to attempt to dcecrrbe
this Ten interest1n« pte ce. The eaves
Ate tarce holes in the sandstone mou nt.
alD. remlndl.n« one ot the cave dwe ll
era habttatJona in Ar fsona, Within
t.beee peeuliu hoi. are Yen eurlOUj
form&t1ou which .. TtT1d Imqina.tlon
Ill!cht .~ tnt<! a111100t U1 oblecL
There .... aloe Indian bl.""rlTP~Ica,

buta.ntortun&te))" oar .clenWlc mem
.her of tbe part)" dtd not come. and u
Charle)" McDoup.U had fallen down
soon alter .tartlnl tram camp a.a.d Mes:_
ploded" the ca.ndle In hJ. lAntern. W~

~.U)" had no Jlcbt to throw on the
subject. !I()wever. tbl. SDQt ia well
worth a vlalt, and we hope Dr . Jordan
ot Sta.n!ord will BOmeUme tlnd h i. wnr.
In there a nd tell us the hJstory of tL
Vw'blle undou btedly these -c&:vea.. ue
formed by the e~ton at the water.
they appear at some Ume to have been
ha.blt&t1ons ot some raee of peoplp..
MIas LII13COtt obtained e.everal good
vleW'L

Alter " doln&," tbe caves we returnl:'tI
t o the house tor a r~t preparatory to
8tartJng borne. Here we found a deB
clou. luncheon a walUng th e party a nd
aJI WlUal we en joyed It greatly.

Atter e:J:preuinr; our gratitude to
kind Mr. and Mf'I'. Cburch we btd them
g ood by and sta r ted tor our ca m p
nome. We 800n uperl en&ed the dlt·
te~nce betw ee n wal k In &, In the cool at
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the nigh t a nd the heat oC the day,
Ev en the cll m ba a ppeared ateepee and
longer, t he jokes leu and lees frequent,
bu t- we On ally arri ved at th e IJprlngi
without acctdeat aJth ou gh we were
very weary. Next day we all auem~

bled to talk over th e trip and en joy
It all o ver again .

Percer >J,cKlbl>6n claims to neve ee t
the pa ce tbat took the cr owd throu&,h ,
although he was a lw aY8 behind and
we at one-lime thought b e wou ld pre
emp t the saddlehorae.

, Mls.a Emma Kuhllt£ wah:ed the en 
tire triP.

J . Alexander acted as guide a nd loat
the t ra il a dor.en times.

Mitt Tuttle "ruebed" the ca n with a
bottle .li> It,

1Hss-Mallel K ilburn had a uurtoou

uacenston.
~[1S3 Linscot t regretted that George

was not along to " Ca r r ie" her.
~I rs. Charles McDougall was troub

led w1th "c old feet"
An other pn rty made abou t th o Harne

t r ip to Ch urch 's yeeterday. They
wererMr. und Mrs. Sonberger . ~ I!lJI

Kennedf: MI68 Foley, ~Uss Retter, Can
Drtscoll, Ed Reiter and :-II', HIlYs,

The la te ard\'als a re Dr . Bilby and
wire. Mabel Grimmer, CbfUlell Po lk.
Lee D1xby. Mil es Martctl:l and Ed. Har
ve)" All trom weteonvrlte. un d- Hoy .AI·
eaande r tram salinas with a tltJ.pPl1 of
n ew da nc ing ,music and ne w 'steps

SOJO l'It NI:OIt.
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TASSAJARA NO'lES.
OVER ONE HUNDRIIlD VISITORS A'l"

THE SPRINGS.

Grand Musial and , UterafT Coneert.
Given Thursda)" Ennlne.

June 21. 1900.

TASSAJARA SPRINGS. JnDe 'tt:
The number or &OuJa at pros':'Jlt· do.:..tl~
cll ed here la ove r one hundred. We are'
enjoyin g oureelvH and are at peaee

with the world. which aeem.e quite ..
waY" ott. ,The municipal 1... bent do
not con flic t wit h any _ot our uranCe
me nta tor pllUure. and we -tranl: !IID-'
moles ted throur;hout the ~1101l ' wit h
ou t rear cif t~pUlInc. Sidewalb Ud
h ighwa y. a re the same.. and then, la
n o r lvaJry In equlp&&H1 eeen Ott UIe
boul enrds , Even the eoe tu mel of USe
la dle" promenad lDI' In the park. are or
fl s ty le n cJus lve ly tor Tuajara.a:ad
do not excite the Jealoul , of Parfllalla,.
as Parla Is too far away. ' 'It: b u :t he
\VorJd. Fair. to be l ure, bu t ,we tare



vcry well anti would rathe r be he re
than tbere.

The co ld Iron spr in g Wal lIterallr
de voured w edneeda y night. but 18 TUn
nlng ful l asato,

~I r. J eaery s laugh tered another uee r
yesterday a nd there wu another gu ess
ing ma tch. The beet w eighed, after
helnJ; dressed, "98 pouede, and Mr_
m xby gueeeed 1t 499.

Don Smit h o ( Mlller·a ca n yon made.
a pl easant visit to the Springs ' Thora
day, retu rning In the eve n in g.

P ercy ~cK lbboD, w h o haa been ecce
pyln g a. co m pa rtmen t In t h e eteerase
(or the past few d ays, retnrna home to
day.

E d Haney a nd (amtly of Ba llou ar
rived Thurstlay by private conveyance
an d have es tn bllabed their camp on the
sand tlaL

:.Irs. Da vi d Kalar and daughter ~lla.~

and J Im Evans are among the campera.
who arrtved Thursday.

w ttue Hugbes ot Sallnu bas come
nnd will b e a welcome addItion to the.
Tnssn fura Braaa Band .

~Irs. W11lInm 'K~ttM.of Planed&le..
afte r a pleasan t and benetletal . vlalt to.
tne Sp rlnPt ret urns home today.

Jack: W ink s , tbe electrician of Unr
Sal taae Light and W ater Co; is stnl!y·
In ( . na tu rn l- hi story, He captUl'H tbe
T<Ulu jara alllgator. with a aooee ce
the end or a pol e. Old residents beee.
ca lJ the rtp ttlet I1t:tartl s. but perfiaps
t o nn etect rt e ere- they appear to be &1..
I,gu ors .

Fronk Clark and Bill,. Irvine lett
Thuradny witb a );tack" horae to~ Loec.
va llt'r. \Ye hope tb.tr wlU' Ond it..

A \' en' ln tereatlng Ilnd 8uceeutul pro
gram of m us ic and lIlerar)'" aelcet.lonJI ·
was g h'cn ThurSday evenlJi g b y th&
ta l~n t a f T,uaa j llTa , _Clly . Not tq be<
outdoDe by Del Monte with Shake&
pen re 'fJ " As You Li ke Il " to be rendered"
a ll t h e gTeeD carpet of Nalure'e payl}.
Ion under tbe grand old oakl 'and.pIUIJII.
we choae our popuJa.t plaza. In front or·
th e hot el ; uraDeed a..a for the I'lJrbt7
guests. and chalKe d onl)' bal[ price tor
a.;alluy lIeke18, wh lcb were understoOd
t o entit le hohle ra to seat. on. Ule

moun taI n just In the reu. They were
no t ,,'cry popular. however.

The l·\"cnln g. wa.s JJllld ' aDd pl6a&aIlt .
the SC~De ll' brilliant '· tin t · night" ID
de~t1: the IlldletS we re In t un d reoea. the
g,:,utlenlrn IIkewl~. and tbe br llUa nC7
of Cleopat ra's .gema cou ld: twt compare.
wi t h the IUltre of ·our «iris' brlrbt
eyes. T he oc~allon waJ!I Q,QnJ.aUnature
pa id n tle n tl o.n. and promptly 'a t 8 by
the a la rm clock the baton ol the con
ductor tell, tho st rtne wu aIt, and tua
curta in a l&o (ell. when the tollowi llK'
....ery good (no' 10ke-) pro rnun wu ren
de red: ·

1 -Plano 8010, Roy Ale:un der. ,
2 - Violi n and p la no d uet, Pe rcy Me....
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Klbuon nml Roy ·Alexander.
3 -.. Hod ta tl o n , 'T nd e D::Lnlel" (~.

T wain). by ~t nl , White.
Bet " t Hotmes} . ~Ir ll. Whit e.

{-"How t he O)d H ors e W on' the
5--VO<'nl doet b)' Pe rcy ~lcK lbbon

aml Hu y Ale xander.
~ -Sang by ~lIu K~nnf>d y, ntanoror te,

acccmpun tment by l-'. Clark.
i- Plano eetecttoc . ~l8s . Lo re na

Howe .
S--Cornd 8010 by Ca r l Keer. accom - .

panted on ptauc by Frank Cla rk .
9-Vlo1l0 8010 by Roy Alexander with,

plano avcompun fment by Percy .Me..

Klbbon .
lO-Cake w a lk b}· ).Ira. Cha.r le t M e-

Dougn ll , mu sic pia no and violin.
11-\' o<"uJ duet !JY Pe rcy ~tcKlbbou

nn tl Boy Alexa nde r ,
12 - Sk irt dance by ~U6 S Le na U1:r by.

mu stc plano and v1011 0.
13-Cake "",Tk. Itoy Alexander .
1-1 -- v ocu l ',try -o h" hy Perc)' ~tcKlb:'

bo n, Cbn r t te ~lcDouKllll a~d Roy AIC'S
a ndr-r , ,wit h !·' rnnk Cla r k al t he plano,

1 :; ~ \'o\'a illo lo, Hoy Alexander .
11; - lt ecttutton. · 'T he Lo w Baek ed

C;u ," ~,lra. Whi tt>.
li - C.Jrn et sol o, 110y Alexa nde r . ae

com pa med o n piano hy Percy McK Ib
bon.

l S-- voeu l duel by P er r-y ~t cKJbboQ,

and HtJ)' A texunder .

19 - - Ht'('\tathlll. " ~J r ll . Casey J oles the
woruane Club:' by ~hs. \Vh lte.

~r) - Autlil'nee joined with the t roupe
t1.1\l1 a ll sang " Good :o.;lght. Ladtee,"

Wbfle each and every Dumber was
rnertto rtoua and ve ry pl eaalng. It Is.
our (Ilr tli f-f' Dle8sure to mf:lntlon too
j:;"rndUlltln l 'SS o( Mrs. \Vhlt e. who III a
nne t> lor:lltionist, and who co nt r ibu ted.
~o mU l' h to tho variety o( the concert
p rn.: ram.

/"t t !,, ' fi·l.al,. wo tormed t heater par
ties, a lil l. 38 I.. h ~1I not snowpd here
s.lnce last wlnt lJr we bad no Ice cream
o f coune, bu t all adJo11rned to tbe bol
sulp hur sprlnl; a nd felt t hat. w & we,..
-quite- In the sw im . SOJ OURN ER..
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DlS APPOIl'T MENT AT T ASSAJARA

Dnr tbe r-:oh -Arrlval of Friday Morn·
lng 's I ndex.

T o.ssaj ara Springs, June n , 1900.
EdItor YndeJ:: Tho gueet.a .,a t' , thll'l

. I IIace h nvo become 8 0 well ncqua lnted
wIth tb e -Da lly . l ndeJ: that theY' were
sorely disa p po inted when the stace a r .· ·
rind on Friday evening and .d ld not .
bring in any. Ot course we wanted t o
re 'ad the " TauajaraNot.ea·· t bat we ba d '
reason to expect in t bal luue.
~avl ng m uch curiosity 8.8 t o t he
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cause at our disappoin t me nt. we set
about to d isc over It ' l( poestb le a nd
go t this cl ue-that the s up pOlfod re 
po rter of t b e Indel: bad -spent w ecuee 
day eve ning in such deli ghtful company
t hat he ove rs ta yed bi ll time ana ba.rely
got bl! notee written when J im Barlow
was seen guiding b ls li ttle mulee ove r
tho c~ 01 th8 mou ntain. Sa ll naswsrd.
T b e nex t t blng seen wa d th o aforesaid
re por te r te a r In g frantfcally afte r the
dep arting s ta ge bavlng In o ne liand the
" Taeeajara Notes" whtle wltb ·.be olb..
er bf' robbed bl. aleepy eye s. We
th in k b e overtook Mr . Barlow and now
we .·onde r t he more why tb e Inde:ree
di d not a rrtve. Per bape .t boee notee
we re tho cause er a delayed pubtlca- :
ttoe . AN ODSERVER.
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TAne ' !MiA. NOTI&

(lUpOl'llO« rot tIle 'IlI4ox.)
TABSAJ'ARA SPRINGS. JUD' 2$.

TlI""""WU oerIpture road\l1c and .one
eeeetee In tbe botel parlo,. Sanday

en ol !1&". 'Which YU laTPl,. &tteDd~

Mr. and Mrs. 8on.berler en t ertl:ln ed

l\ few trtendl. InclUd2n!" aU the achool
teac:b era, at th e 8prlnp on e eYenlne
with pf'0BT'N81ve euchre e nd eerreeu
me nta. The guestl were: "{rs. A. E
A.. White. Mlsa F. W lcke,.ho.m , Mlsa
Grace , Barney, !dlliB J osle CoJebower,
MI.. Foley. MIN,Lou Reiter. ~188

Kennedy. Can Driscoll and Mr. and
Mrs , Sonsberger,

Mitt Tuttle escorted 0. party of tbl r
-teen up to the [aU, on Tassajara cree k
last Monday,

Joh n Hugbes p llolcd a co up le of )n
di e., Mrs. So nsbe rge r and Mrs. Dbby,
ab ont t wenty fe.et u p tbe monnh1no
. Ide to s ho w them a n o.ct ua l sp eclmeh
at the rare lace fern. It wa,1l with greo t
dltftculty the ascen t Wll8 made, and no
(ern being vIs ible t he ladles lost can ·
ndence In Mr. Hu gh es' (u rthe r en tice
m en ts t o lea d them higher, fee lin g t hat
h e wa.s pl aying them a trick. The next
t hing wna to return . wh ich-seemed Im
p08llble, a nd (or a while the . Ituntlon
Wall serlou.. the foo lln8' bei ng loose
earth and rocks a nd' the ella D.ouut pe r
pendicu lar, tbe ladles " 'ere in a dilem
ma surely, and the jok e turned . on
H ug hes, wh ose duty It became to nil·
cue them. It required the co mb ine d In·
gen ulty o f 0. num ber to &a\'C nil t hree,

Dr. HanAOn. t he chiropodist. reco ntly
graduate-d. In h it profes s ion, admlnl.
tcred t rea t m eDt . to , W'1It Smlth's Tril
by ped al e:rtremltles, .re moving In one
Instance ,seven corDIl tro m the little
toe. There are hopes (or Smit h's re
covery ,from t he operatlon .



Varmints In vartetv nrc becoming a
littl e troublesome to t-am pers. J ack
\Vlnks and ~rr. Lvrm are ca mped close
agll l n~ t the root or th o mou n ta in . a nd
t hlf "c r tttera " prom enade back nnd
rorth a (ew tee t a bove th eir t en t , roll
In lo';" do wn loose enrt f no d rod e nod t ry
IDJI to atc a l 't b et r provr atoae. The boya
e n li s ted the ser vices or ~1 11 e8 Marden.
w ho Is n 801dh... hy prorcsston .u mt WN\

suppose d to lie a ble to matc h t he tac
ti cs at t bo n ight mu rnude ra. T hey too k
lanterns nnd guns , so the enemy mh;ht
see t ho beUgerent li ne-tip ' wh ich wae
Intend ed to terrlty th ern into ret reat.
The last eeen o r t h bo ys t h er we re s ti li
mar~b lDg, ari d the varm tnta s Ull .roll
Ing down rocks.

T he Lying Club bavlng exhausted Its
~u pply c rceeasobebte lie-s. James Jett
er)". the .active chairman, baa- ordered
an ' adjournment until t urtber notice.

Tho newest pretty t aco a t Tueaejarn
Is the "Jewel"' set t OJ: Alexander at
WataoB'Yllle.

Arrivals on Jdcmday were D. C. .v ter
ra ot Moea .Lending and Mrs. 'J . G.
Caddy, ' The laUer ca me to vlalt ' her
son. who la · badlY crlpvled with rbeu
ma.uam. and was plea.sed .t c find hIm
~t1T, Improved.

Henry 'F orman of Oacbagua Is- here
(or his health,

Th&magnlftcent meacaf Is more abun
dant and beeuttru t In this region fflhn
for ma.nT years past,

Deer tracks are thi ck on all tref le.
tr~ ISQulrrehi are unuaunl lv numerous ,
an d tbere are still lots ot nsh left.

A big stage load 15 expected In WC'd·
nesday.

Departures this morning are : F. S.
Clark ana wife, J ewel Alexander, ~rrs .

:-J lss~ n', J immie Porter and W . C. HilI.
SOJDUkriI':R,
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(R epo rted for the [ndex.)

TASSAJARA SPRINGS. June 27.
:!.lIu Wickersham. teacher ot the kin·
dergarten . accompanied by Superinten
dent MIU TuUIe, took the children out
tor an airing yesterday. They atArted
ror the Rapids, but they were 80 rapid
the,. missed the Rapids and continued
tbefr walk through tbe ?'tarrowB , :lntl
returned halt and half. or more wet
thlU1 dry, Those wbo went through
t he Narrows were LYTtle. Ma bel nnd
Rhoda Rowe. Eva Porter, Emma. Kuh~
1Itz, Peto Wall~ ana Mitt Tuttlc.
The other members ot th~ kindergartcn
clnsa a r e Ida Maguire. LIlJ,le McGr!lth,
Elmer PalmtAg. Fred a,w1 Harry Rowe..

The dlgul00d member ot Mitt TutUes
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'..;unp Is hu nting a partner tor th e s tee r
age. and J ack "Wink s" at he r .
~Iss Cur r te Linscott. the cha mp ion

llzza rd ta mer, con t tnues to g ive exbtb t
nona In t ront ot th e b ig te nt, ~Us s

Linscot t Is al so cha m pion equcs t r teune.
with ~l rs. Char les ~fcDougnlJ u close
sec ond. They are bo t h "bounct ug"
rid ers.

A ce r tain young lady trted to drown
he-r so rrows In t he Narrows T uesday
mo rni ng , and upo n bei ng rescued tram
ne r watery "beer" returned and tried
the ~n.mple set by man y a poor mao.
She consoles herself by reading the
Battle or Brandy Wine. a nd look ing tor
t he " H IIl" wbtcb has vamebed.

Mr. Lyn n and J a ck Winks have be
come quito reltgtoue, They walked
six mUes to Church',S a few days ago.
They report liahlng poor. trail bad and
weather verr-hot. The trip did not
see m to go as hard with Winks as It
d id wtth Ly.on. as Jut. and nnother
party went dow n tho creek the same
evenlDg on another ftsblng triP. whUe
Lynn Is "lying" around camp soliciting
sympathy for his InOrmllies received
on tho trip to Church's. Mr. Lynn Is
very 10Dt'SOme theae days, as his part
nero Jack Wink!!, has developed a rond
ueea (or tho company at the dignified
member ot Mitt Tuttle's c:a.mp\

Ira Lynn ..hInks .nothing Quite as
nlce a3 a hot water bag. SInce Mr. HIt1
does not occupy the .nammcck people
don 't care much tor the Iron water.

Robert Porter ot Blanco took his
first "Sweat today. and - t be hotel clock
conti n ues to .ru n,

rrb.e chlldren"13 pl aygro undJLAaumes a
10~&Omc aspect IU the Rowe 'tllmUy
IWt this (Wed nesda y ) . morning. tor
their hOtII8 to. -w atsonv ttle, taking
with them ten ch il dren.
~r. and Mra.James. Oksen sp ent tb elr

P.eCOo d h oneymooo. tMtaaJng, cattle In
the Grlndatone caDyun.

The ~n.saaj3.Ttl Ur n"3 Ua.nd gi Ve.s co,n 
cen ta dai ly on Gr~s.shoppe r t1a.t.

Thomas Cadd~' o t Watson ville. after
ea ti ng a pi C'ce ot Mrs. BI ~bY's ca ke. Is
now' able to ..... alk wltbout 'h ls crutches "

J erry Drl'lJcoli' 'a nd Mra. · Wh tle WOb
the ptl%ea at tbe VI'blat to urnament' at
the hotel last eve"n lng.

The arrlya.la ' ton lght arc toe MJ!Sets

Gertrude, May .an d. Irene Quilty and
!.IIaa.Aye n oJ.San J ose; Miss R08e Vll
lair of Watsonville..

:'lUIS KllburD. Mrs. Zoe McDougall,
J a ck Wlnkl!l· a nd " " Du b\~ ' Marde~

made D. deep wa te r n:5hlnll: t r ip t6 the ,
" Narrows" th is n.ttern oon. Fl sb we re
SC <l, r C'e. t he wa.ter cold an d the rock.
BIl p.p('l'Y. J ac k ··Wlnked " With au as
surance of safety , an d ;\lIH8 K ilbu rn
lJteupt'(} a lit an d slipped. •...1111. :-,t c1Jou
ga ll f'J.uakcd with teur wh ere l,he water
was deep J a.ck broke bl s ammonia bot
t10 and Dublin mltl took ' th" odo r (or
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an ta. Du ul!u IWlL h Is e huuce tor going
to heave n. a~ he lef t hllj " so le " hdlinll.

S YN DI CAT E.
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TASSA.l'ARA NOTES.

( Repo rted tor tbe IndeL)'

TA SSAJARA SPR1!\iOS, JuIT ":'
!Il1tt -Tuttl e'a camp w.., h::inioaJulo&
Sunday . as Jim' ObeD .took Emm..
Kublltz, CarrIe Linscott-and lolabel Kit....
burn to ,Sall nu. They are- p-eatl,
mteaed.

~tUes , Ma.rdf'1'1I fa nry much worrle4 .
about .i. "pair ot eyftllJ-8he .keepr,them
on hlot Illl ·tbe ttme,

Emma. Okll!ln , )1:\& ~ bro~en , heart
ner better bait haa roDe orr wltb •
handeomer. IlrL,

Robert, Portee bod tamlly break'
,eam p ,carl y Ttlf~edA,..mornlnt:. : '

Our ettteeee are very busy making
preparation" 'tor the Fourtfa. About'
ntty peopl'! -around ' In ' t ho mountatDl
are expected - te to-hetrr~@1ebJ"'l'lt8, '

Jlm 'Jerrery eam.e bOm~ tonl~ht with
Lata.cJ ft.r.e-.V<arkl. Cor .t h4 ,Fourth.

John Tynan arrived touJ,ghl, to' pln.y...
tor the Fourth' or JuI,. ball.

Mrs. A. E. A. White" Mi58e:ll Grace
Barney, Jcele Cotebower and E. Wlck
'ersbam"leave ~morrow . to'r 'Walion.. '
nil",

.' VIIJ Hu~be.: "&n:d ' Earl Kee( . -eeee
nahtog this morning. The",.' brought
buck Quite a atrlDJt.

Jim ETan. h.... 'ca ptured ODe or the
)Ooune la.dlN at the bOUlI .and tL'1[~

him busy keeping out o r his ·'moth.
er' ,," way.

Charley McDougall. Jlm\En.na and
Roy Alexander are DUllY reht'4f'Slns-for
the mlnAtrcla Wedneeda,. Dleht.

Jack ,W in ks startled this Quiet vil
l age" with a ruby aUek-ptu as large at
an E'kg. He swee.ra It I. genuine and
nol an orn ament oft • heatlllta.Jl~

OBSERVER:"

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Journal, 7n ll900

Jam(' ~ J H ff{'f~· . the 'f:lf:': ojar n
S !,ri ll g'B p rop ri e ~l)r . (~a m p. in ,yes
tenlll\' a ll h ll ~i ll e ss. Th~ :'!, I'illg~

Ill'e l~lIjO)' i llJ:: 1\ hll S;" H ' IlS OIl, OIl O

oi lhe best i n th eir hislo ry.
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TASSAJAIlA NOTES.

TASSAJARA SPRINOS July 9.,-,.1.1
Ta.aaaJara lIot 9prlnp the, FOU.flh ot
July. while lurp.I1DI aU prevlou, eel
ebraUon., had to be t ll ma xed br·.
moonlight masquerade ball that out
Jettrled all the p'revloul efforts at
run maklol or our.all-ground boet, reD
tal Jim Jeffery. .

Not a teeture W8I lacklnl" to make
t ol e event on e 1001 to be remembered
both hy partJetpanb and spectatora.
Numerous lantern. end IIIbtl lent aid
to the yellow mOOD In Ughtlng up a
scene of beauty •• well u merry-mak.
InK. that continued until the .tan t.d·
ed Into ttie f OQ' IIlbt ot dawD.

Abotlt twenty couple. took part at

chostl. goblIn., cookI, cake-.alklrl,
dudes and crank.,

C. W. Quilty .. the "Widow xrecae
thy" wu SIOlply Immense and danc~
an Jrlab JIg to perfection. lie rec eived
the ftnt prbe.

Jim George aa a colored lady ecored
a de cided su ccess and Wllllo Jettery as
a TasSftJara. belle made the hearta or
mllny. o't (he mountain beaus beat a
ru t tattoo a8'alnat their manly ribs,

"leaus Ira Lynn and Chaa. McDou 
gull, a nd Mlssl"lull:!:dlth Ayers an1.lrene
Quilty made a quartet or atrlklnK look
Ing ghoat a.

Barl Keet and W il l Hugh es 88 a. hay
, s€'ed gentl eman and h is wife, furnt ehed
a. fund ot amusement.

Among other characters were ; Tas
lfaJ tlra Wild Man, ~.IIBlJ Moe Quilty;
Cncl e Sam; J. P. ~'vans ; l..awn Teonls,
~I r, M. Marden; JapaneHe, Mlu Ger
trude Quilty; Cupid. )Ir. John Barlow;
Flow.fr Girl. ,Mra. E. H. Haney; Durll.ey
Dude, MI.. M. Daley : · Hobo, lo'rank
Bruce ; Little Lord Faunlleroy. M....
Cbos. YcDoucal1 ; oevu, Mr. Undt ;
Su n nower, Mn. Oeorle Cad dy ; H unt
reu , Mill Ella Haney; Martha Wasb
Ington, Mra . A. Ii:. White: Topay, Mil·
ton TuUle, Dancing Girl, Hoy Alexan:
lier .

A return party o r young people, co m
flO&'·et or MINes Edltb Ayer, Gertrude
~I ay, and Irene Qullly and Me..... Ira
l~y nn, Wllll um Jeffery and wm Hllihe.
wallo a trip through the Narrows, yel.
tuday. This meana a tramp ot aeven
m llt' li and pUlling tbroulh water over
nH teet d eep . When the party ret urn
PII th ey weto no t aee n tor the r~maln

df' r ot the tllty.
('li m p IIt t! will he dull ..n er the de ·

11Ilrtllrfl o r Mrlt. Ch... Md)uu.aU, whn
n'(unlli tu tWi ll nnll to mo r row.

!\Ira . "AI "l'hOlU()IIOD u t Wa ta onv lll e
h. tt Sat urday atter a mODth'. IIta,..

Tw o IItalH wer & mqu lrE'Q to br ine
1n t he paJUlen «er. today. Tbey we re :
~fr . a nd Mrs. J . lJ. Porter, W. S. John-
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sou Mnd w tre. Rnl.! Mra. :.f. Jlugh~, all
or ~Il tl n ft "; J oh n Kay ot Ban J oee:
lin 11.11 C tu uee.. n fit 'VattlfJnvllh~, and
"t IJUI Cnrr !e P t' lu ln lB ot Han !\f1guf'l.
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THE FOURTH AT TAS.'.dARA.

n il: Proecealon and Mualc in DJytlme-
Fireworks Bort Mlnatrf'J Sh.. w

at ~I(hl.

'J'ASBAJ AR A SP i" .T"::; ;l. July;. · ....be
r".J' rtb at TaCl-: ,ta., \YD' n I~:tt IUl
CU8. The botela and bu.IDe" houau
were profusel,. decorated In-tbe naUon..
al colora. and a ealute wu tired at «I
o'dock a. m. About ODe hundred vi..
Itcra from the 'Iurroundln« counl.r7
came In to enjo,. the oelebratlon.

The parade at&rted aUlo'clocll: noon,
headed by a bllDd of ten plecel under
the leadenblp ot:Jobn Tynao. Char..
Ie,. JleDoup11 wu drum maJo~.

1oIra. Zoe loIeDo...1I waa rnnd mar·
shal, moun~ed. aD "PoUy,," the pride or
-ru..tara. 'llho .... druood In while
and luued her' oMel' lite a nteran.

MI. lIanien and Jim OkaeD were
clowna and Ira- LJDn penoo.ated' "Un...
cte S&m."

Zelia KoJp-, .. tho ·Godd_ "" Llho ....
ty, .... aeattel OD a beauUful ftOl.t.with
aueTa Euna and a.Del1..... Quilty u
maJ4l, at hOllr.

The,. pYe an &II da,. eGDcert. taklDC
onl1 a mlDute or two oeeuJouU,. to
drlnll: a cup 0(hot ..ator.

In the eTtalDC tIM pr&YWon wu brll
IIanUylllumlnatot and tho mlnaUo1
abow, whleb had bee.anDoueed In the
lnate::l eame , off. Charley MeDoupJl.
Jim Etll.U and Roy Aleu.ndtr werfl the
C'OO'Ili and their pt..up wu .uperb,

The Ilnzt.. lI'a !l excellent. the 'Jok"
n...., coed aJ1d or~DaL 81x coupl.
parUclpated In tbe cake .alll: and tbey
were the hit ot the Muon with the
mountaJDeefL ' The performance ~t1D.

elUded ....Ith & duCle.
A "aDd dl.play ol ftrework. lI.hled

up t..Jle, ~ara mountaJa. u they
h&4 DeTer been UCbted before.

Jim Jeffery ~talned hll reput&Uon ,
tor pael"Ollt.Y, and bla elerant Foarth
of Jul,. dinner w.. aoDMlblnc to 'be re
membered.

Hurrah for the Fourth at July and
th .... eheen fo r JJm Jeffery.

BJ''tlae 'W'&7. what's the matter wltb
the,bde.! NODe came by Jut eTen 
ta... ma11i an4 the enUre communlt,.
wu· cnal1T dloappolntod. (Nothlnc
the matter with the Indez-tbe ataC'e
IUrted out betore the SaUD.. Poet
muter .-at up.-Ed. lodes.1

A VISITOR.
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AN OUTING.-
NOTES OF A TRIP FROM WATSON .

VILLIIl TO TA88AJARA
SPRING&.

(Cor,"pondonco of . tho Indo.).

[ .tarlod from WataonT1110 July 11th.

at G:!O P. ll. aboard train tor SaIlDu,
whe re J tArrted ave; nlehl and met old

trlend. aDd acq ua ln talne8l, amone

whlcb were lbe ever: ,ental Jim Mc..

OoupJl. Bob Porter, 8, 8 . WJJco:zen ot
mlnlq daya and hla InlerelUq tamlly.

t vlalled the new HICb School bulldlnl'

an elePl\t up-to-date artalr, but oh, on

auch a lot! One wou ld th ink tbat land
waa • San Franctecc prices and none
lett for uJe at tbat. It makea one
ubamed tor lhe good people oC Sall
naB, and 10 tar u I co uld nnd out tbe7
were a&bamed themselves. The youth ..
lui mind een only expend under dUIl
eutuee In 8uch cramped quartera. Tbe
only thin.. to do now lit to get a mo ve
on a Dd prchase adJoin Inc property and
baye grand. to be proud ot as you are
now ot the bu Udlnl' . Dllt this Ilf dl 
greulnl'.

Wednesday morning lOt aboard th e
lltap at tbe S.BDat Hotel - a very g ood
house at moderate prl cee - and wit h
Jehu Barlow bol dine tbe re loa, we
pointed towarda Monterey, puaJn« tbe
mammoth Spreckels suga.r tactory and
BCro U the high brldee, wh ere nearly
tour decade. a«o we waded through tbe
treacberou. qulckaanda In ("roealng tbe
salin.. river. Abou t balf way trom SA
IInu to Monterey we turned to tbe left
a ud began to climb around amon&, the
ranchea. or wbat appea:rtod to have b'cen
ranchee, for It looked more like a bar
ren wa.te crylo8' ror "water water."
wblch cry &Mms to have beeD unlleanl ,
ror a IOD&, time. We ('ontl n ued up hili .
down hUI, around aDd aerosa hflla un
til we reached the Cartnf'l valley, where
a n oceaalonal green apo t ereetll the ey!!',
ow lnc to ImeaUon from th e .P. I. CO:fI
pipe. Which cond·uct th e W&~" o r tbe
Carmel to their nervolra above Monte
rey. On.e &'0 and In due time rt"aeh
Whitlock '., wh ere we changc'"bur tired
ateed a tor freah ones . ..All aboard ~ ..
and 8 ...a 7 ' ''' roll a..al n . a rri ving a t
J amuburc a IIttl~ paa t noon . A ("om
p l e t~ de.kr1pUon ot J am ellhufr; wo uld
nil a book (I do n' t lIo y how IUKI· l. The
. burl''' conalata o t a hUllse u nci a barn
at decidedly ancient a ppea rance au r
ro unded by hleh moun taln a wh ich rl ae
a bro ptl y on all , ldM . All tb e aame,
a rood d ln nf' r I. prov ldt"ll by t he Jamf'a
ramII,., In whoae bonor "t he c it y 18
namf'd , at 60 centll ller t"ll(pr, un ll JUIt
li ce I. I'en erally do ne to th fl Itlln-ad.



Here . we ex cbange our boraea tor
mules, who know their buetueee. And
tben we climb. cttmb. climb tor fifteen
mllrs more or Ieea, pUlling through
Ilod In s lKb l or much magnlOclent
-.ceDel"}". We crowd around points of
mounlaJu and the beads or deep gor
ges which gub the mountain. Into
mOlt tantuUC abapea-blg mountains.
mountaJolI ceeered with trees and YeT
dare, or ~Ith verdure without tbe. trees
maklnc a ecene of Indlaerlbable gran
deur. Now we bug a mountain thick
ly covered with tanbark oak. tall and
stately and 80 dense that W A seem to
be rushing Into a tunnel . the shade II
80 Intense. Out Into ( DP sunlight
agaJn. a nd up . and up we ~o until at
last we are on the summit nnd "view
creation o'er" with undteguteed admir
ation. Orr to tbe right III o ld Ocean.
not a dozen mf lee away, while around
and beneath ue are ptctureaque monn
talns und fl. muy network of gor.,5ee
Into wnose abysmal depths It mnkea
one d luy to look.

"W e "..re now : five mUM tram our
deeUnatlon. and besin to descend
trom our lofty perch. We crcee the
d ivide which separates the Arroyo
Becc from the Carmel. 'The " d iv ide"
seems to have bHD th rown In tor the
purpose of keeplnl the «orgpa on either
aide from gettlnl" "mixed up." and to
atrord the frequenter of the wtlderneea
a sate paaaway from one mountain \0
the other. Tbiat divide III a eucceee.
But we have onemore summit to croea
hetore entering upon the nna l deacent.
O'nr we «0 with a TUlb, and down In
earneeL lIere pusen«era must CorKet
that tbey have n8J'"Vei. The heart haa
a: tendency to jump Into one 'l! throat .e
the talthful mulM, CUlded by the ek !l ~

ful drlnr. whlzs around sharp cur ves
In the Mrpentlne road, aometlm r-II pt'r
1I0u.ly npar the edp of the pre-clplce,
wbere a mlstep of III Incb es would
hurl mulel, sta&'e nnd paB8cngers
thoul&Dde at teet wlow. Dut Darlow
IIe'N tb at no fatse step Is 18kt>o. and
down we KO, now tbla ,,'ay and now
that. un ti l about a mtle from the
Springs. " 'hen the "lIgbtnlng cha nges "
k~P us swayln.. In all directlons. eacb
turn brln p:lnl" u. lower Rnd nearer the
ead ot our Journey. until at lut the
.".elcome 1l1Ctlt ot .tbe hotpi KT'M'tl us .
and bere we are at TaaanJara SprlnKs!
Wbat'. In a n..m~! It wu prohably
derlTed Trom the Indian word. "LaBB

«0," which mealll a .• ~rlp o( drfed meat.
or ,·tA8&Jero.~' meanlD& n place ,,"here
meat" dried. I am Indf'bt ed to that
quiet gentleman, W . S. Jobnson at 8a..
lin••, for tbll Inform"Uon. nnd phlo
tbat thi s wu Corm.,rl,... a plu-8 whu"
much m"t wu drled- d l"f'r. bt'nr and
small pme belnl" TeO' plenUtul. We
will not wartY over th~ name, how·
ever, but concern our~lv(,l!l with thfl
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Iprlnp themaelvea, whi ch ur e n de
clded blesaJoR" to mankfnd . ltere rheu 
maUam, kidney tronbtee. etomaeh
troublee. li ver t roublea. a nd oth er
troubles vRnhlb 01 Ir 111 t hr- l'l)mmlilld

of the maKlclan·. wand. r urn nol t-or
taln tb.t It would not cau ee ta mll y
troubles. . (or a dteordered ltver 1M it

never enlllnK Cll-III (" thereof.
RuumIDK. Here we are at thp hnl p.I

.,blch l'IU rprlaes th p unlnltlllt pil. tor .... e
nod II la rge tWO-I to r y ('0 1llIlWll I01l1
hOUM built o f sandstone rounu near by
and put together by morta r mede trom
lime burned In close proximity, 80
that the~ coet mach ' 1_ than
th.,. would 111 llaD Fr&Dclooo. · All tho
roo... are won TeI1Ulatecl aDd aI.,. (tbo
air tram 10 L m. to 5 p. m. needl alr
la~ to cool It olrl . Three or tour roda
ooutheaot or tho mala hotel 10 the hU,
Uerd hall with two labl... aad .. couplo
ot rod. westerly I, the klt.cbeD aud
commodioul dlnlnl room. A little fur
ther WNt I, tbe, bath bouse. contalo
In&, a plunee tor women and one for
men, of hot water, with oold lIhower,
and tube In eeeb department with
proper sweat .land., maklnc It very
complete. The water ot the plunEo 1,
renewed eTery nlehl. ACTOU the
creek from tbe betn-bouee I, the .prlDK
of hot medicinal water, which I, a ter
ror to dl&6aae, and vllUora are cer
staoUy crowdIna around tor tbat
" d r i n k. " It', all the same price
wbether you drink a pint or & barrel.
but the erfect It has on a peTilOn tn a
very abort time I_ wonderful. It yon
want to boll an ecc or scald a cblcken.
a boiling bot aprlnl" a Ahort distance
aboYfl II ready tor tbat se-rvlcfl. Thll I.
a paredlM tor ", ..herwomen-no )lfood
or coal required to boll the water,
which runa hot throuKh a pipe to tbe
wubbou.e and tbence to tbe batb
houle. Very little soap I, required
and often none II usell, but the clothes
come out clean and aweet.

The hotel la t2\lrly well nUe<t, and
there are al80 leveral PArtlu at camp
erl here at present. The Pet er Jessen
party arrlvf'd today. The Dr . Pearce
and the J ensen parUes are here yet.
Among the guests are the l·ompanlon·
able Drew..' Porter and his wln80me
wlte. whoee anceetry csrrles me ba('k
lbf"flle or rour d~ades. wh~n the Demo
cra t h"~ war horses, or which h~r father,
Vic MCOarvflY, was·dD", uBed to m6et
In WaUoQvllle. Here aM alao the
ely j'bker. MI('barl BlIght'a. anel hla
the aly Joker. M'Tthael Huches. and hili
es ti m a ble wire ; alao S. W Conklin
who 18 here for bualnrsl5. and altends
to It ; W. S. JohntHlD , the mOHt qnlet
ot all, anll his kind , ma tronly. ,vlte
all of Salin.... maklnK a nne ramlly
gathering with whDm ItJa a plflaaure
to he. Thf'n th ere are others, amonr:
them tbe genial Dr. J . T. En08. alway"
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ready tor & lark, and qulet Charley
Kroueh who. prlU'tlrN alhlf't!n down
th e "Creek by trying how fnst hp ran
alldH do w n (I", chute In th e I"l)(·k. anti
atop hf'tort, hl e hl' lUI g~s under the
water be tow.

One thine I, Partlcnlarl,. noticeable
here. viI: the freedom from aoctety
aln.. .411 that lae. to eurtall cenutne
enjoyment la coDlplcuously abaent. and
4!verybody vatu thl. the place to com.e
for relt; recreation or reeupeeauce.

Jim Jeffery flU. the bill .. landlord,
dolnc all he can to eabance tbe pieaa.
ure and comfort of bls I'Ueatl, . to re..
gale them wIth a yarn . or uurnercl
fully Josh those who are disposed that
wey. 1.. D. HOLBROOK.

Salinas Weekly Index, 8/30 /1900

A GOOD SHOT.
lFrom FrIda)". l ' AIo I I )' . )

E. A . Murphy, who le ft tor 'fauaJIlTn
SprlnKII on the lltap Wednesday morn
lng , proved to tbe tJaU.tacUon of all
tho paf:&8enge("3 on tho Rt8K" that bill
nerves lilHI I~YP.!I were In excellent con
uttton wtu'n 11& ehculderert hIs rlne and
with dunbetnte nJm iSbot Il l.lt,·.~'rtbrougb

the ueart wnu c 8tant1lng nearl,. a hun
drr-d y &I";J. urr. Mr. MUfI,hy W:1a flO ex
t'rt:IlI t>t! o ver his good lUCK that ba-re

turn~l.1 on IlUIt evenluK'a stqe to ten
hll!l trlends how It happened.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 12/29/1900

LOCAL NEWS l~ BRIEP.
FroIO thi. m(ofoiDi~ V :Lilf ",Ollf Q"!.

W i li ia Ul J effl?f\' wen t 10 San
J ose yes le-rJu)' for a brie r \"i.:it.



From E leanor C hew 's Jamesburg

news columns o f 1901

1/ 12/0 1. James Jeffery and John Barlow
made a business trip to the county seat the
first of the week . "James burg Notes" (Wi llow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journa/.

1/19/01. Willie Jeffery came out from Sali
nas Thursday and went to Tassaj ara Springs.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

1/3 1/01. William Jeffery came out from
Tassajara yesterday on his way to Salinas .
"Jamesburg Gleani ngs" (Pinafore), Salinas
weektv Index.

212;0 I. Willie Jeffery came out from Tassa
jara Spr ings Sunday after [a] three-weeks stay
there and retu rned to Salinas. "James burg
Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal .

2116/0 I. Willie Jeffery came up from Sali
nas Thursday and went to Tassajara Springs.
James Jeffery made a short visit to Tassajara
this week . and also a visit to Mr. and Mrs. A.
Churc h at the Caves. Last Saturday evening it
began rainin g and has been rainin g and snow
ing most of the time since. There has been
three inches of rain since Saturday, while on
Chew's ridge there is 18 inche s of snow.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

2/21/01. D, Jeffery has come home from
San Jose, "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weeklv Index .

2/23/01. D, Jeffery of Tassajara Springs
has gone to San Jose. "News from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal,

3/2/0 1. Willie Jeffery, after spending a few
weeks at Tassajara Springs , returned home
yesterday, "James burg Note s" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/02/0 I. Dave Jeffery returned Sunday
from a shan visit in Sal inas. "Jamesburg
Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

311610 I. Willie Jeffery was up here from
Salinas last week on business. "Jamesburg
Notes" (Willow Tree ), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

3/2 110I, Wm. Jeffery, lessee of Tassajara
Springs. came up from Sal inas last Thursday
and went to Tassajara. C. M . Chew began
work on the Tassajara road today with a force
of six men. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pine
fore), Salinas Weekly Index,

3/23/0 I. Willie Jeffery passed throu gh here
Wednesday enro ute to Tass ajara Springs,
whe re he is preparing for the summer rush.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

4/11101. William Jeffery, proprietor of
Tassajara Springs, and John Barlow, lessee of
the stage line. came up from Salinas on Satur
day . J. Oksen of wife of Watson ville have
gone to Tassajara . "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore) , Salinas Weekly Index.

l'Ul

4/ 18/0 1. William Jeffery of Tassajara
Springs came up from Salinas on Saturday.
C. M. Chew and his force of men finished
work on the Tassajara road on Monday .
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore) , Salinas
Weekly Index,

4120/0 1. Willie Jeffery passed through here
Saturday enroute to Tassajara Springs. C. M.
Chew has completed the work of repairing his
pan of the road, "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

512101. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip for the season with the popular Jehu Bar
low again holding the ribbons. William Jef
fery. proprietor of the Springs, and Mr.
Sheppard, of Watsonville , were passengers.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index,

5/4/0 I. William Jeffery went to Salinas
Wednesday, "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

; /910 I. Dr. Stratton went to Tassajara by
Friday's stage. He will remain during the
summer as physician for the patrons of the
Springs , "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

6/20/01. There has been a great deal of
travel to Tassajara Springs during the past
week. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafo re), Sa
linas Weekly Index.

6/27/01, The Misses Quilty of San Jose and
Miss Cavanaugh of Gilroy were passengers
on yesterday's stage to Tassajara. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore). Salinas Weekly Index.

7/25101. A large party of campers from
Watsonville passed through here yesterday on
their way to Tassajara. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

8/ 1/0 1. w m. Jeffery, proprietor of Tassa
jara Springs, returned from Salinas by Fri
day's stage and was accompanied by F. Gil
christ. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sa
linas Weekly Index.

8115/01. William Jeffery and bride, accom
panied by Mr. Jefferey's mother, Mrs. Jeffery
Grange r of Salinas. and Miss Eva Warth,
came up by yesterday's and went on to Tassa
jara Springs. Mr. and Mrs. James Oksen, who
have been spending the summer at Tassajara,
return to their home in Watsonville today.
"Jamesb urg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weeklv Index.

8129/0 1. Will our Tassajara correspondent
please tell us if the "hot air" causes mental
hallucination? Eugene Jeffery and wife of Sa
linas were passengers on last Friday's stage to
Tassajara "Jamesb urg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index .

9/19/01. C, W. Quilty and wife and Mr.
Kessel and family, all of San Jose. were pas~

sengers on yesterday 's stage to Tassajara
James Lewis has finished bailing his hay.
William Jeffery has purchased a quantity of
the hay from Mr. Lewis and will at once be
gin haulin g it to the Springs. Mrs. Jeffery
Granger of Salinas, and Miss Mae Archer of
Santa Rita., passed throu gh here en route for
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Tassajara last week. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

9/26/0 I. David Jeffery is engaged in haul
ing to Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg Glean
ings." Salinas Weekly Index .

9/28/01. Dave Jeffery is hauling hay to
Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

10/3/01. C. W. Quilty and wife returned to
their home in San Jose by Saturday's stage.
Tassajara stage made its last regular trip for
the season today, but will go to the springs a
few more times to bring out the guests who
are still there. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

10/10/01. w rn. Jeffery, Proprietor of Tas
sajara Springs, came up from Salinas today.
"James burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

10/24101. William Jeffery and wife and
James Iverson and James Dwain left Tassajara
Springs for Salinas last Thu rsday. The
Springs are now closed for the season, after a
very successful summer. "Jamesburg Glean 
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

1117101. C. M. Chew is engaged in ditch
ing the Tassajara road . "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore). Salinas Weekly Index.

12/28/0 I W. Jeffery and wife have returned
to Salinas after a few days spent at Tassajara.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree) , Salinas
Weekly Journal.

Local news item s in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 115/ 190 1

J. I 'Ut>S und \i'i l:i:llll ,1 Ifcrv
wen t to Sun Jose on bu~i ub-:)
ves ter.Iuy.

J a mes Jeffe ry an d J ohn Ba r.
low, two prom inent. ranchers of
t he Jn tneebu ra couu t ry , cc rue i ll
yest e rd e j- . Tile)' r-el,ort. the
wee t her c"I I] and fr ost y , h ilt n ot
so cold as o u t in t be Sahu as
vall ey.

Lo cal news item in the
Salinas Weekly J ournal, 111 2/ 190 1

\\"iIIin.:n J f'f(M)' ,th e new If' S!'ii CI'

" f the Tussnju ra Rpringq,l"n\'cq
th is morning for n three-wee ks
" 111\' nt. t ill' s l' r in ' 5 , to fix up for
I h o' s u m mer rush .



Salinas Daily Index, guest season of 1901
~+O+O~""+O+-l""+O+-OO+OIO' l' 0'01010' a ' a,alal a l l ' a II:

i TASSAJARA HOT SPRINCS. t
t WILLIAM JBl'l'BRY, Proprietor. ~

! Th l. ramo" . h_lth r~rt t. QOW 0 tMlD to Ute public. The eamp i
-+ c-rountl . hav e been repaired a.nd enle rlled. There la e lu p 4aDelC1r .~

! pletro t m. "nd other appu, ftena.nce. tOf t he ben el'll ot ruNtL The road .f.
6 oyer Uti mountain lo Ute , pr lnra haa beeD put In rood ' he tte tOf trll...'" .:.
! Tb e table will be .upplled wllh the hl.lllt th at th e marllet, aKorda. In· .:.

+ elud Ing ll..Ih and pme. f
f Inclu dln r ltMt~.~I~!!PUZ~I~~ek~~~p~~~~If!lte. U. rlO tMlf

1. week . .

i iL. ll. HTRA'l'TON, M. D., I
:- or Col oma. Mich., rea lde ttt llhYllclan a.nd lurceon at Ute 9prt~
! 8tq:e I• • "... J . lfery Houa. 8alln.... tor th e 8prtnp. at I L m.
.,. Monder" Wedn"day. and Frld L:r- ; returnlnr Tu eeda,. , Tburwda,. .:
f ILnd !)at u, rdarl. Fare U . 1.
:0-+0+<'1 ', I a I I: 11"'-+0.+0..0+0+0 '0 l a III 0 '0'0 '0 I a , a 1al a ll l a l"11

1 ,

Salinas Weekly Index , 3/7/190 I

TAKH,\)AltA SPRINGS.

William .r..rr,.rr, pm pr tetClr' of Tll.Ma.
Jll ra Hot ~j1rtn~lI, an nouacee tha t t hat
I nrom VIll"Il IJI.. h..allh resort wttt be
OD.n to Pltr l l,·,. w ith t :,,.lr own ('onv~y.

All ee. On A pril "'t, a :ld that .t,a~PfJ will
make Tf!KlI lar t rlPfII from Sallnaa to the
.prlop on alPI after Mar Ist.

Salinas Weekly Index, 411111901

TA,BBA.JARA STAGE LlNJll L1USBD.
(rrotb "urGaya £>&J17.)

.Jolln ll&l'lo1r y",,*"rd&y _ tho
TaMajan. atq. Itoe from MUlam Jeff·
.,.,.. '.... ot the ~prldll. )(r. Jla..rJO'W'
baa had eoM141rabl••~OI u •
Itaet drtTM", altd me rcaJar nina "UJ
1>0 _one..! til. IaU,,' put or thll
llIonlll.

Vr. DatlO1t W/lt tat. TornJd Gydl
Itnl '&Jl4 Chatf.. HOOk out to the
sP'l'1D.P by prtT'de COI11"'t7'&Dl>'-

Salinas Weekly Index , 6/27/1901

T ARSAJARA ITJ<::MS.

(Reported tor tho Index.)

TASSAJAHA SI'IUNOS, June 19.'

\ Vo are I~ Jolly cr owd. ubout seventy

·n v('! I n number. 't'h te !'("rtlltnly ttl A free

C'(1\lntry ; nt ! ..·:l! t all do as they l}l t' I1 IU~

up here.

Our DCW dnnce platform wila CO I1l 

pltltfltl about 0. week agu. Evening

dandng 15 \ }f} f' of our c.hll:'r am\1ll(>·

ml!nt. T:"5fhf;' to FTa,; Rock nnd bring
Ing down mucalt1 lSe~m6 to hI) "thl:'
rage" Just now .

Two or th~ moa t 2loclublu nntl tlij:rt·.,

able vlllitors: left a few flays a~o tor
-their home near Wat60nvll le--Mr. San·
born and daughter. They were here
three' weil'kl5 aod are mucb missed by
t:YC:JOno.

~{r. ,F ord Is the noial! maker nnd
guide for tho whole <"roW. A tflw.

mornlnp ~o htl nccompanlod Mr.
Storm ILDd )(1 .. McFadtleo to 1l'1&g
'Roek. Mr. ll'Ord Is -especl aUy a«reenble
"Wben there are any young Ia.dlea In the
party.

This Is a rood p1ace tor tired mother.
to come with their tamIlles. u It II
quite the Caallion tor tbe men to take
care ot the bablea and do the ...ub
Inc.

Invallde resaln their health veTyra t>
Idly up h..... One yon..l&dy Iloa gain
ed BenD pogadl wtth11l the ·last tou r
da:ra. Tile hot aulllll1D' _ It quite

.u eaay to loon welltlt .. to pJn Ito

l'JUl
pro \'lllcd one IIOf"!fI 1I0t Httly In tho tlln
Ill ~ room too long.

~I' \, ('nt l or th e visitors ....111 retu rn to
rhl'lr bo m ee on tornorrow'a at-age after
It we ll II pp nt s nd " I'r y hcnertctal v nca 
tton.

Thl" w.."th"r "till co n t tnuca "Ter y
rilene a nt. th ollKh not quite ft.S warm u
It wae a rew dnYlI tlK('l . Thf're Is a J['OcJ(I
l' '' ftl ot eh oottng nbout h ere. end tho
nHh.form{ln hnve hrought aome lovely
trou t tor tilt dlnlns- table,

A OUEST.
----

Salinas Weekly Index, 6/27/1901

LIFE AT TASSAJARA.
(Written tor the Sa1t~ Dally I u

duo a.nd dedtcated to the Jolly Camp
era.)

All :.boa.rd tor "i'........J&tIl.:
Doy. end girls and motn and .u.d lt'tl.

Up the bl11_ and down the mountata
T1JI YOtt think. you 're nearing Hades.

Oh! we're-such & jour party,
Tho' the' "downward road" ends nenr

\Vh"'r'" the T ....".. ~ ..:u Hot g;rin~
S.... lftly gushes hot and clear.

Thuraday morn we cltmbed the mount
ain

Over T ODY's noted trail.
Down the btU to Willow Canyon

where we saw BOrne mcuntatu Quail.
We were told t 'waa three miles over,

Joe laid. " Wit h a ctpner after."
Never mind "How flab are selling:'

W e can sUIl lndul«e In lrrug h ter;
\Vlllow cree k we reached at noonday,

Anglvd down tho creek tor trout,
DIdn't take our lunches with ua,

So we had to do wHhouL
Down the wooday wlllow canyon

To Arroyo Seeo c r eek ;

Onw.1.rrl liP tb~ fl t.mn ~P I" "lTr~!!.t

Under cliffs wind swept a nd bleak :
Wading waist deep through the Nar

rowa,
~earJy 'W et DS were the m innows,

Ho mo we hurrted ere the tlarknOll&
P lun ged nnd dressed and ate our dln
ne re.

H ere the old tolk B tako It e ae v
w b t le they sup tb elr sulphur toddy :

Children run and romp and rroltc.
TlI1 tbe 1I4nd milo makes th em nod

dy:
l-'I Mhlng. h!l otjn~. ba t hl n " . d l lll u i n g.

f):lnclng at th e d OKO ot Ilay;

l"vUllK folks [l l a Yl n ,:; rheAt! a nd ch eck 

ers.
Cards and billiards and croquet.

Some a re rea d in g, acme are wrtttng.
Jok ing. la ugh Ing, all day long :

Some r-an play the nt e end banjo,

Others cheer us with their sonK'.
Otbera play on the plano

Tone. ot music clear and thrllJlng.
OQfe or twice we bathed a youngster

Who would pipe a IWnK moat klllinl.
Some tolka like to awing In 'hammocks.

Others ta lk beneath the trees,
Some seek p laces unmolested

And In Quiet take their eeee.
Dable. .....onder how It happena

Now eo eooe the oottle'e warm.
If you'd knoW' uk Bcbuyler or Tuttle,

Or you ml~ht aak. Mr. Storm:
For the men .. re real oblll1o.c

T o their wive. when he re located,

And theY belp with babM and .....uhln&
Just like men well educated,

POe.. folb lbJnk ot ~ID.&' bomewa.rd
'Xiii they've ~U.Md with rboulepe

wary, .
Up the d luy bel&hll to Flag Rock,

And looked dowa. on Ta.ua.tara.
.w. ,WeYa.44aa tb.otWU. DOll moruiAt
~'wo4Ild-'braftl~1IIo... .u.. ~.I~

But a '-atort!:iu ew""P't ap -t he moaotaJn
A Il(\ Oil. Y1q ILoci. lbey wore atored.

Parm'Je. .1.aDucb.t to call lrom F1a.& .
Roell ·
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Tu~.esdaT, wbea tbe J:Jl.&&~ rolled out,
It wae a !m('l"" lhr- bnur later

'~ W f> hu rd tbe victor', enou t.
~Ir. ~IorlOl n I ' Im provlo jC. •

Health i' tUI rt"C' I&.i D:l Jng "Ca ddY;'"
But h e' s ta.lklo &, o tt ot plf'4 D()W,

ADd [ 'm (rarto&, (or tb e Ied dle,
Charl~ !okOouraJl kDo~n a. secret,

nut be must n 't. must n't tell -
r mny somenme tell him sorneth l.QK

It I want H p u bl teb ed wel l.
"'~en the ,tage ('un.es In at eY~lIlng

S . ·W ly g ladden! ,-,n'ry heart,
J oyed to hear t rom trl t-nds and loved: '

ones .
I 'ntorxotten. thouJ,;h apart .

Soon the muet c ..... Ill L~ pJa~'lng

Let us go anrl wa h 'h I tIP dan cera-e

"·att"h the m da nce the waltz and pol
ka.

" Old [T.lQ T ur-ke r-" a nd th e ··!.a nl"'f' rR,'· '
LO l' SW I':T:-:A ~I J' .-\H~ff;l....f;E.

June 19. Iso I.
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ATTASSAJARA.
JOLLY CROWD OF' oUICST'S-IUK.

ISG PIUi:PARATIONS FOIt

TH}; FOUnTH.

T&H&ja.rll Hot Bprln.p,
June %L lJOL

" Holty! toUr ! Goodneu me!
What', Lbe matter with tbe Joll1 t.hreo1'
Thern' :uJ r i~il t-hono. hr1~bt.
And vote fi!.eajara out of sll'bt."

Will Men Kf"t". the tenderfoot. wa.l.k.e
t'be tJr:b t rope ('\'t' r y day to ttlduee hll:

wel~bt.

Ch&rJe. . Mcl)oulaJl wanted to CO
home on tomorro".... stale, but elr
cumst2l.DCH oyer wblch be bad DO con...
lToI prennted hi. departure.

Dick f>TUcoll wu preMnted with •
leaUler med&.l by the " KAU enjamm er
K ids" In appre<' lation of hla etl'orta 10.
making "Brown lt> Chano" tor their
camp,

"Coon" Ford II lurl'erlDI' eertoual1
tram St VltUI danct'. but we hope he
will lIoon recoTet.

The ~a1 bu~ ~I,lln We-'nMds1'

~"'enlnl: was a f:n.nd .ucoe... Mnalc
wu fUnlI.bed by " ProfeMOr au. Oar
rll..r.. ..

owtng to Mike HuCbel early depart..
ur e tber~ _til be DO riyalry between
he and ;Ulla KaJar for the haDar ot
GodtJeIl!J.I ot t.lbert:1 thLs year.

Jobn Hf'~t (YouQ.« Mitchem haa
succeeded In redudnc hi. avordup01..
Il Ct~r his numeroo. tra.m~.

Tbunda" ennlnc a mu.Ilcal enter
tatnmpnt was chen in tbe hotel pilI'

lora. Ilanjo, .,.toUn. dute and plAno &0-

101 Wflre th~ or(]~r of tbe crenlnr: and

1901
nlaedlf'81 to odd wert! mucb enjoyed.

Conra d St orms mad e his debut with
r-:mlt Attrhlgft JUJ h la ma in support.
A Urlrt ~t> Mya h e mil lie $21) on t he deal.
but Wf' r a nnot ,"our b for t he truth at
tbe matte r.

GIIM Gl\r r!luuo re'!1 s weeter Is the bot
h"llt t hlnJil:' In eum p.

!alit Tuttle stili r tr.lns his popular
Ity with th e lad les.

Tbomu Cl\ddy Is ,.ote-d th e cbamplon
ewtmmer ot Tallsajara.

Tom ~lorgnn Ie T3pldly Impro'f'IQ.
and we- would net be surprised at an,.
ttme to see him throw aatde bill crotch-
e. an d join the merry daDcen.

Mr. and ~Int . Dick Drtecol l entertaln
cd & tew of th ei r friends wl tb & "stray
berry teed .' Too bait tbere wam't
l"laOUkb 10 A'O around.

Min M. Ka.lar foJoTW .wlmmln.'ln
bel' bloomers.

Thl. week '. an-lui• .Ire Will Menke.
Gnl Gerrteeere, Judeoa Pa.nont. Sell.
na l ; )Ir. and Mrs. Re-dmaD and famUJ"..
W..tsonvtlle: ~ra, M. Roth. Sa.D.l&
Cru s: the Mislea Quilty. San JOM.

John Her~ caught 21. trout tod&T.
the largest meuured %8 raeb~ .

Ambrose Sheeby faTored tbe I'UHta
lut e yenlnc with a few Yet'}" ane red...
talloM.

Dan Leddy I. bulnl' bl. rctce cutu..
Ya"-tl to take part In the:n>urtb ot July
celebration, wb lch wtll tate p1&ee lit
L4. Uarruw. uti C1H1I"CU '• ..:rw.k.

KATZENJAIUl!i:R KIIlll.
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AT TASSAJARA,
I.WE ONE CONTINUOUS ROUND

OF PUUSIJIlE AT TilE

>lI'RlNOS.

TASSAJAILA 1I0T m'ItlNOB. Jun.
25.'- I ,Ito at TuaaJa.rlL la .tllI ontl con.
tlD lloua rOllUll of Illna.uNt. and t1acb
day vrovcs bettllr than tho prec6dlnc
OCII .

Thornu Caddy I" maDaBIDI tbe
lc.lnderKarten department thla year.

Emmot Attnrld&,c 13 very liberal In
dl"p~nllnl "witch hl1.%f'l'· to bll ml.ny
frt tod• .

Jo"'rank Clark Willi found ...t the SuI.
pbur Sllrln&' hut night ruaklDI' 10Ye
anrw to bllt wife.

Jo~or eome .tranl6 and Inconceivable
","Ion Moudo nUds more pleasure In
letter wrltlnllt tban any thinI'.

A IMlrty conal.Ungof the Mluee 8tet.
In Statrom, MaUd KaJar, lrf'ne Quilty.
Zelia Kalar, Meaufl. J . Sheehy, Wm,
Mf'nke. EmtMt A ttrldKe and GUa Oar
r l llH r r o. made .a trip to tbe FlJI. Jut
Hnturdny, Mlofl halt J.etrery say. It
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IH only t h re e mile. th ere. hut Joe lIay'
hp Ilnf'tln', k nn ... whllt h f" b, talklnr

ubout. Hnt! "quf lt s" on the brain, he
thin k• .

R ohnr t I'~orll hUK ut las t succeeded
In m n khlK h h mw lf t unilltl" t hroUKh the
In t roduct tou o t h lH wu n dcr f u l "water
mel on KUliK."

It Is HfrnnKc what A magnet tho
" K u t aen ju m rne r" 1' :lUlI) prov es to he!

Ht ..lIa. ~Hurronl I" eo u a tdv red tbe
hurdf'Ht drf nkur In eump.

nUI1 OurrlsJwrf' hUH ut lnet ROl\'fld the
nruhloru why "1I0K'~ Hark " 1101 HO narn

I'll. tor nrtu r h i" trnmu hark from ,the
lou l lH ant! the n uver the monntaln he

eoncl uaed thnt ho ft'lt very mucb . "on
the V')I'k ,"

Jow('ph AmlJr08~ Hhueh y hAl tho hap_

py tllllJlIK of bl ,lI('\'IrIK ulJ ho hears.
Stntn!C(' !

Snruh Md·"nddlm 111 trylnK to nnd

nut t he »' a IUil' o f l!:mm t't '¥ fr e-quent
HIRh K, hUl 111.18 made no headway us
y <> 1.

Zt'llu Knla r I"H gettlnJC to be eu ch a
henvy-wr-tght thnt even the rope In the
" p lu n g e" full s to hold her Ill).

Thoa MorKuo 's tlu te Bolo WAe v(>ry
much fl n10Yt-d at tht" Saturday night
hop,

An Im pro m pt u "rump meeting" was

hl'l d In the I<:ntzell jamml'r Camp lu t
nl~bt, Charles MeDouKflll Ilrtlng In
the r n pnr.!t y of parflon, whllp ThoA.
Clu h ly lUI.lalNI him , Quit .. a larK"
c ro w.1 WitH In ILtt llndonc:I!.

T h oa Cudd y Is Ke-ttlOg' to il l' tIll it e a
h ('uvy plunger, never making It lel:lJ!l

thun u "hundred nnd ntty."
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I.ADY BUOS OALORE.

Ell'bt Hundred Tb.ouaaad BrouCbt In
FroID TuaaJara 8prlnC.,

(Fro... w~r. Dally.)

Georce W. Rowe aDd H. Hetherltll'.
.lDIl Ql w._,U~ .4"" " l:l .from '1"......
.ajar. Hot BprJap ,._mela,. and ~taJc1

oYer nlcbt in . Bal lou on their wa,.
bome. They brouabt with them on e of
tbe atranl'eet 10au of frelcbt ner seen
In thl. clt)"-tweat,. pllolU of live
"lad,. bu ...: ' eODtaID~ 10 & ave pilon
coal all can , a box about the 80me .lu
~d t he :"cma!ntie:" In &:T.1ln !.:lCh. The"
boj, wbleb wu eoyered with a " ~ IOMI ,.

meebed wire netUnl', wu broucbt Into
the Index .odle."l or the lD.JpecUon ot
our bUlolorlct. The conteDu ot the
00:1: were a wrltblol'. wrlcclln«, lleetb..
hlC m.. of bup. 'M!er were t"&ul'bt
on tbe banks of a _tram In the mount
alu near the .prlDCI and will be turn
ed 100M In the Pajaro .aUe,. orehard. ,



to clear the treu ot woolly apb..1l. a
tuk t hat they etree tua l1Y perform. The
bup are pla.c:~ on one aIde ot an crch
ard IIlDd they ne1' flr let up until the
apht. PM; t I. cleaned trom enry tree.
The deeuoY8ra then 1'0 aD. until they
Dnd another orchard, U the aphl. la
theJr fa TOrt te food.

Then are aboat 10,000 lad,. bup In
~ !;:t:~!"'t : t:~l:"!:t!j t!:ere are :l:rou~

800.000 In th. tweuty pllob:8 nOW'" In
~Ion of Jle-ra. Ro".. and Hfth·
r.rlDetalL

TIle market prIee at the bop II ~tty

centl .. thoasand, maklbl' the lot wortb
f400. allboap laddellly dUmpl~ 10
10 Juce a quantlly II lJlI:ely.to bear the
market. Hta,.. Rowe and Hether1cl'
toll .." there are pleuty ·more' bop
when tbey Il'Ot theif'L "net CaD be
acn.ped. np tram the I2'OQ.D.d bY the
haDdtaL
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AT TASSAJARA.
A ORAN D MASQUERA DE BALL

8OM& OF TH& CIIAItACTERf!

RIOPRESENTED.

TASSAJARA. JUDfl 26.-The pleu.

urN ot TaauJara T&.r}' from day to day

and flTery .ta.&"e brla.p, to a me..,.,.
crowd caser to partake at the f"U ...I·

tlet.
Tbe IAte.l ... . e ll tunctJon" YU a

t:u3querado b:lJl ~T'(ln l1 ood&y nlghL
De..nclq .• u Indul3'ed In until ,. late
bour The ccatu m,e. were qultA unlQ.ue.
The loIt ow ia. were the maN. note·
yortby:

Dick Drtl&COli. Bloomer Girl
Emmet Att rtdee. Country Maid:
Mia Zelia Kalar. TallOY.
m.. fr ene QulltJ'. School Girl.
Itobert Fan!. Society BeU..
Mlu Addle Caaamayou. J apaneN

Lady.
Mlu LouIse Riter. A Gh oa t..
Joe SheeT. Sol Bcroatu.
Ch.::L::. ~ougJl , ·Dall4t. DAD.4;&I.

)11... Mau d K a lu. EYenlnl' S ta r .
~n68 Rtell& Sta ft'ord. A Du de.
'Vln J effery, Po(ohahont....
Thomu C.:1ddy. Indian Chief.
Mrs. Jam eoe SheeT. NICbt.
:\11.. Puullne Qu ilty, T ....j al"'l. Hobo.
M rs. Redmond. CountrT La.&&.
Mr. Redmond, Summer Bo,..
Mr. OJ:eu. VlI1aln.
W I11 Menke. Sundower.
M rs. Yoakum. Commercl&l Man.
Min Sa rah K ehddea. Autumn.
Mrs. Dick 'Dr1eool L Summer.
Mlnnl. Jeuen.. Alice Qnllty, Kltt:f

HU l'be.. Old Lad1C&.

l ~U l

Att(ilr tbe m.a.akA were remoy&d the
da.nc en adjourned to the pa,rlor wben
they were entarulned by & -«:ake wa1Jt
«ITeo by MI.OI Paolloe Quilty &Jill RoM.
Ford wblch wu much enjo" ed by &11.

Cam p Ieem. deserted "nee the dea
partnA or CJI&L MeDoap.l1.

We are 'a n lookinl'" ·tbrws.rd with
much pl(llUUTe to Mr: Ford"1 eeteee, .

loll.. I~ QuiltY toot ...aamber at
llnneeeaarr batbJI Sun4a:y and ''We 'aU
W'O~der yb,..

Qua GamMer'll playa the "pliant" to
f'n r,. Prett:r' face In camp.

All or thelirls were .hen'! brokee. fo r
n tt:w dan after the .Iep:ll:-ruru of. the
W: tlOnTtll. lAds

.\ (fow'd eon.t:'UnZ' of \VtII. J otrt'rr.
!In.,, KLI.... ~tella. etaaotd. 'A'm .
loIeote, Zelia Kalar and Goa oari1.ere
m&de a trIp to F1q RoclI:Jut eTOD1DC.
Tb.er ha.. the dlotloCtloO: ot.be!llll the
only ODe to make It by moonJl.&ht.

KA1"ZENJ.uoIER K1Dll.
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AT TASSAJARA.
A:-;" OHC II E,STH A HAS BEEN 011

GANIZgD F OR TIn: pocnTn

0 )0' J L:'I.Y.

TAS$AJA nA lI OT SP IU Nr~·..~ . J uly 2.
- \\'0 nr" nil ('uxo r ly hK.lk ln ,; tor wa r tl

J.o th~ good llm('tf on the l"ou rth . whe n
we tully expect to ou ttln thtt ElklS In
Sa li na.. . W~ !JIlVtl-lUI )'et CaRt no ba l·
lots 'fo r t he "Goddess ot l...llJcrty," but
ex pect. to open up tJJ,e ba llo t. box tomo r
row. Tb ere w ill probably be ». ftcree
rlval r f tor t he bo nor bet.ween some ot
our )'oun, da.ml e l•.

Mil Tutllo haa opened up ': llb am poo·

Inl" pa rlon" hore. nnd la d~n&' a ruab·
Inc bu.lntl'U.

Haying .0 many talonted mualclan.
hllrlil at thllt pr _ ,U tim" !"!'"'!~~or OU~ ·

lavo Garrlu ere decided tn ta.k e ad·
Ya.nta !1iI ot t he o vvo rtu nlly and lut
Sat u rd a y orp nl&ed a ftrat cln. a orehcs·
trtl with' th e to llowt ng pleet'l :

J' ro feuor Oarrlucre. nnst ..· j()Un :

Thomas MOl"I &!1. nute; Thom.. Caddy.
pla n o ; Bert Yoakum. accordeon : W II·
lIa m ~h.'Ok .., banjo ; Mr. VIerra. bur·
monica: l l r. Oxen, tambour ine .

T hlli m"("bNl tr. haa betn narued t bo
" lI o t Air" orches t ra. The IlltlDllJen are
Quite .11111&ent In th olr pr lu/.tldnl.·
IIlIua lly d looa lng t hcttwt !JUllfR whe n th o
"fat.lr tlIll·.·· IndulK6 III th~ lr ltcau ty
Kittel) . At a la to hour hUlt nhcht they
. er ttDIUlt'tl t he cam pen, who . In a.ppre·
elution or tb. hon or uhOWf'rllll t hem
with ('u ru t. a n d ohl . hOI'ft . 1'h 6 boya
hent n hu..t 1 retreat a nI! II.. ".· nnl h..An
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heard from . In.ce.
H AR rin g ao much or t hi, KflUHleu r ot

. t be view tram " . ' lag Hock" Ed wa rd
·Vlerra. rteteTmtn1J:! ln maYO tbollBcent
('u r ly 'Ie'terda,. mo rn ln e. Arter cltmb
Ing about halt .....y he ca me to t he
baa l Y co nclua ten t hat h e co uh ln't tra vel
a "lMV tarther without pa rts.k lnl' 01
aometh lnc to eat, eo Im media tely
we nded h i. w.'1 ho mewa rd . T h e Ken
eral lIuppoefUon I.a " anot hAr ~a... ot
cqtd teet."

T hf' Katun j am mtr kldH were ewak

ened t rom t betr peaee rul "lumbers
some nltbt.e &&,0 br wha t th ey eu ppoeed
to . be " mldnlp t ma ra uder s." II1>0 n
hea r lhl' u ncann y nolHa a ro und th e
tp.n t t hey determined to . In vClltllllte .
a nd Arter a few mom~ot. ccnaultatlon
one ot t he KatzenJa.mmer• . W&l seen
b ravely speedlol aw.y tor help. She
had only go ne • Cew yard. when a
trlendly laul'h ITHted her . ean, and
abe at once ,..1I.&ed thaL .th87' were the
vlcUtna at • <:lev.,. Jolr:·e.'the.would ·be
marauder; bahi••cm e ot th., ranI on
the eve at MrecadJna th e-
, wut Menke leaYN for town tomor..
roW' to puuha.... frdh nppl:r of p.r_
lie. It belne a favorite perfume bere,
e.peelall,. with Irene Quilty.

Tile Iateat aninI. In c:amp are: lin..
Jam. StruYe, ' Mn. Marcant Frered.
loin. J . "It. TliomPooo:K J: HaTer. Ifr,
CaMy &lid· two da.cblen·ot Waboll.
TIl..: .lin. Dan Kolar, 8&IJDM; IlL ,VI:
en"&, .JIotIi . r 1nd lnr~ 1.' HarIe ·.aJl4
wtt. .. lIlcIp.r lA.lI. J_IY: W. R
0041.,.. Bt&alont anl.....tT.

. JCATZmNJAJinoDR. KIDS:---......' .,
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AT USSUW.
HO W T HJ'. FQlTRTH WAS eEL&

BRAT&D AT THAT MOUN·

TAIN RESORT.

TASSAJARA BPRI.>;OS. July ' 5..,...
Tua&Jara. b.u ' aeJdom WILDeued aa.c:b
a I'laMOlla }l'"oartb U wu pr&J1.1c:Jp.a.t.ed
In~. Tbe botel and d&J:lce
platform were &rtJaUc&1Iy dflCOraLecI
with bunU~ and r6t1lL

The llrst feature of the ciaTo'. eelebra·
tioD .u th e boJatiD.&' ot the Stan u.d
StrIpea at 5 a. m. by WllUam J effery
a.ad Edward Vierra. A.tt.er the ·plant·
lD.&. at Old Glory on tha.t lony . umml t
salote. were fired and ana"ere<! trom
the botel.

Tbe parade, ( bur leaq ue) took pl ace
at 10 L m. Tbe proeNiIOD 'tru head
ed by the God de'88 ot Ubeny (Tbomu

.Caddy ) 00 an eol.pnt float.
Nu t <:ame the Tauajara "Hot Air"



band. co ns Isting o r Edith Caddy. vio
lin: St eJla Statrord, barmon tca: Zell a
Kalar. . tambourin ; Cece lia Caddy,
drum.

}<'oll(H.. :nc the band was a float rep
resenti n g th e Taasajara stage.
~e:J t In lin e WlUI an Indian cb let

(~Iu Cadd y) , a nd Pocahoetne (Paull ne
Quilty). roltowet b)' a ncet on wbtcb
were s eat ed th e .\f1aaetl T utt lo.

T h en ca m e t be " !lor rl bles" p ro m t
ne n t am on g whom wer-e ~r~l"8. R ed
mond, Caddy. Ha r r!s . Tuttle, Oxe u -cnd
H ansen.

Art er the parade t he gueata assemb led
In treat or t he hotel li nd nar ttct na ted
10 th e rot lowtux exhibiti on races:

1-0Ir ls' eack race, Pauline Quilty.
~-old man's race. ~(r . Caddy.
3-Three- legged ruce. Gu s Oarrtsse re

<lOtI E . Vler"r'a..
~-Wheelbarrow race , ~Ir . Dun.
j -Potatu race . Ed It h Caddy.
G- Ch Udren 's Hoek r a ce. Genevieve

Quilty,
7-H I,;h Jumpln". w ttuam Jerrery.
R- Egg race. etell n Sta rford.
9- Whe-elhu r ro w rue«. Gus Gurrts ,

sere.
lo-Young t:ull&; ' rue». Pa uline QqU-

ts-.
ll --Ph' rac e, 't'bomae Cadd y.
l Z-r'ootrl:Lce. Gus Garrteeere.
13-Cracker and water race. Cr lsty

Redmond.
Art er the races, which created much

merr-iment, all adjourned to the elab
ora te ly deeorated din log room , where
11 hountlful banquet w as pnrtnken ot.
Toasts were g l't't'n hy M it 'rutt!e. MI'1I.

C. 'V. Qullly, C, Redmond and 'Vll lllUIl
Jetrery After (Iolng ju stice to the de
licious receet all jctned In singing
America. Then were given three chet'.r8
for our hOlSt, WnUam J etrery, atter
w hUh we repai red to the parlors wbere
t h l!' ro llowlnlt prOKram W88 N"ndered :

l - "Amerlca:' b y all.
2-Pfano Mia, Mias Co.mayon.
3-Song, Ruth and Genlev e Quilty.
i-Recltatlon. JoY 'Tuttle.
&-SoIO, Irene Quilty.
6-Q.ra.tion . Gustave GalTlasere.
7-"Th,e Red •. 'Vhlte and Dlue," by

all .
S-t'lutf' M lo, 'I·homa. MOl'1{lIn.
9-Voc a t Rolo. ~frs. Thomp80n.
I Q.-Vloll n 8010. Gus Oarrluere.
ll -Vocal '.llolo, Stella Statrord.
I2 -Cake walk , Genl eve Qul1ty and

Gra cie Doyle,
I~Duel. Jr t"n e Quilty and Mrs.

ThomDaon.
l-t-Selec llon . tiutt', plano .... otI yfQll n .
15--Pt ano 11010, MillS ;\Iau d ·K a la r.
16-"Star Spangled ' Danner," by all,
T he even InK WUB sp en t 1n danctnc

un t il a late hour.when all wended tht" lr
wa y to t he sulphur spr in g and partoo k
ot that delleio ull (!) beveraKo,

' Ve a re all pretty w(OJ( ti red out to
"'ay, hl1t n ()t fnn t l""It t o wrlt~ to t he

1901
Jn un nnd eound t he praises or our
hos t. William Je ttery-. who ent ert a tned
us &0 roy.allr yi';,;; t crday.

KATZr~~JA~JMEn KIOS.

Local news item in the
Salinas Weekly Index, 7/1 1/1901
An to ine w ttu e ma, made his nrtt

t r ip In f rom TauaJara Springs with
th t1 r~ular s tag e Iast even ing. ~r.

wt fllema has accepted th e poet t ton re-,
cently res ign ed by John Harlow, end
the way he handled bill tour In hand
yesterday proved to the lIa ll afalt:tl on of
ali ·h ls passengers ttrar he WBlI a thor
o ughly competent re lneruun nnd all
co u ld rely upon h is skill in landing
them lIareTy at thoJr dest ination.
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AT·· TASSAJARA.

Edward V ier ra Smashes All Previous
R ecorda to li1ag Ro ck ,

(Belated Corre apondenee.)

TASSAJARA. HOT Sl'IUNGS, July
] 2.- A re ward ot $25 will lre paid by
the " K a t zen j a m me r Kids" for tnrorma
tt ou lendln c to the nfrest and r-on vlc
t lon ot the party or par-tlex who ron
cealed stolen goode In tbelr camp,

A cl ev er farce WR S pr esented at
Camp Tuttle last Frlday night betre
an· apprec iative andtenc e. Mrs. Yo~·

cham chaperont"d a j ollY crowd. oon~ ·

. Ist fng or th e MIBBell Edith and Cecelia
Caddy. Maud nnd Joy · Tuttle-, Stella
Statrord, Irene' QlIl1t:r. Maud and ZelIa
Kalar. Addle Casmayon and Messrs.

I..orlng Cornell . E<1KRT McDougall . GOB·

tnve Gn.rrtssere" Christy .R ed m on d , Ed·
ward Vlerrn. L . II ansen and Wtn, Jet·
fery.

Lust week all cx ls tl n f:;" recordtl to
Flag Rock were shattered by Edward
Vi erra, who made the trip In twenty

minutes.
Atter a. three months' ROjourn here.

Thomas Cuddp haa r eturnecl · to h is.

Thomas 'Ca ddY -hAS retllmed to his
h o m o !n Wateonvl11e grmtJ:y fmprovell

In health .
The lat est arrival. ,In camp are Mrs.

Gua' Sanborn· an d dnurhter. Sid Mnn
aaed. Frank 'Dutier.Slll Gallager. Henry

Struve, Jack I...ecldy, Jack DownJl. Mr:
and Mrs. Peter COl:, Mr. Wren and son,
WntlOnvlltr.: ' Mn . l J, Snnborn ' nnd
daught.cr. Ellen W al.lat:e , loire . J . J.
Th0O!P8on. Clar ance Th ompson" Eldnn
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Mason. Salf nna.

Misses ZelIa K a lar , Stt"ll n Rtntron1.

Maud nnd .TOY Tuttle . FJClIth nnd . Ce
('olin. Caddy. }frs. Kin,;: Mcssrs. Sid
Menneeo. Frank Bnxter, Mit Tnttle
l..ortn~ Cor nell : Rdgar McDouKall. Mr.
K ing nYHI Sid Ilallngqr made n pleasant
trip to tho "Na rrows." Mr. Gallager
WaB the hero of the da.y . en t er tain ing

the crowd by vnr tnua feata or swim
m ing.

Sid Monasco has conjured up In his
mind hi': "Ideal wopmm" and we
have eeen hun at varlous tfmee search

Ing the.hill. In bOll" or ·nnd lng he•.
Frank Baxter haa 'been caught reek

tOg ," g OO-gOO" . &TN 'ut the young lad)'

with the "bold blue eyes and blue-black
hafr."
sh\QO tho departure at Mlu Maund Ka.

Katzenjammer Camp eeeme delerl~

lae, . KATZENJAMMER KIDS.
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JOHN MORROW'S LETTER.

Deecrtbee Ii Is Trip From Santa Crus
10 TauaJara.

Ed. "Re-ntlnel":-At 8 :30 A.. M. on the
:lOth w e lett Santa Cru . for t his plac~.

w e a t t! luru-h and r e lth.·d tor a n hour a
rew mile" "uuth .ot \Vataonvllle. The
e n t t re ' d ls t li ftc:'C trlLvf'led 'hl.a day waS
urie ('u n ll n u a l huy crop and trult
Ilrchard. with n nee In a~'hlle a thrlrty
nt'ld or beets. H a y balers 'were hUlY
e",,·rYWhert'. and after enterln, the
Hallnlll'l vnJl~y I round steam thresher.
a t work on lMlth sidell or. the f"04d.

On the mornln&, or the %1st. at S
A. M.. we bid ~ood.bye to our accom
modating homeN. )f!-s . Jeffery Granger.
W e croued the Hallnaa river on t he
blK iron bridge, and tol1owed up the
Toro creek a"buut 8 mUes over .. leveJ.
but Iltghtly aandy road. . The a<;atlerlnl"
timber here Is mOllUy' I y cam ore and
buck(Oye and some larwe oaks. The
land Js mOlitty used tor dalryln&, ' pur.
pUSI!'S. Alter golnl{ up and over .a hili
tor about two miles, W~ came to the
point where thl!' road to TaaaaJara
leaves the main mad to Monterey.
which 18 Il!'n mllel'l di stant and n~arl)'

du e 8outh. '
'Ve took the Taaaajara. road. wind.

Ing around the- mountaJn side. always
up gr&W!', u n til ~:e reach the summit
tJtotw~n Taro "alley and the Cannel
riVer. From this road we had a tine
v iew or the Sallnu "alley and Toro
c reek vaHey clear up to Mount Gel ...
pR,. In- this valley we could s~ .. nUfn4
ber ot ran('h~ and a neal \1:hlte -ebool~

hou"e ne-etllng a mo ng the lal'lfe', .-pread_
Ing na ks, On(O or the rancbee with a
nne orc ha rd Is the property at Mr.
l.~lhbrandt. tOnrl('rly ot Santa CruL
f)n reaching the summit Wto had a nnf'
vi ew or tht' famous and a lmoa t sacred
Car mel "alley. The o ld padT'e1l had. a
happy wa.y ot Ktvlnlr Bible namee to
all ht'Butitul p lar". and how approprl.
at l" It w_ t hat ' they Ilho u ht. K"tve t hla
hl.torh~lllly I~autl ru l , It ·not haUuwe-d,
nllme t.) this It),,'ely riVe r and , valley ,
ror whu hila not heard or Mount Car~

m el ... m entlonftl In holy wri t'!
Aft er d ell("endlng th.tco moun tain on a

g ood grade we t:om fO, to t he Carmel
rl vt'1' n n the ran\'ho c a llt'd Lo. LauraJla.
Then we roll ow the rl\'e r a n d valLey tor



munv mllf-:'l un til we reacn Jamt'sbuf'X,
Thl:. b Uf"J;' (' um~latll ' ut a nouee and
harn, with a pOllcottfre attachment. All
a lunl(' t hhl r-ond are ato<'k rant"ht"a. with
fll~nty « r c e t n e and noreee. Home h.ay
Is rulMd here. but not much I:"I»e, About
3. ha lt a mne be yn nd Jo.me9bur~ we
camped tor the ni g h t under an oak tree
end near the creek a nd a large barn.
TIl ls Is rnlll:"d m e Lew te ranch, and we
were much' aurprtsed that this ~r.
Lewis ht the rath".r or Charlt'll -Lew ta
lit Santa Cruz ; and we wer-e IIUII more
surprlll..rt to -see Mr, an,t ~n'l. Crowe
li t suntu Cruz :'lllut,jln~ on a little knoll
ubove Ull I l'luklnlC rtown at us and watch
1nK !.I.:'l Hr")flrlns our ('a m p antonlt the
t n." lI , \'o·t"II. we w .. r.· ve rv Kllul (0 meet
them In this lonely. romnnttc, nu t ot
the- way 11111('t', ,T h l"Y carn e down to
our ('a m p lLntl we spent 11 plt'u&nt
~ v".nt nK tnlklnlo: nbuur :-'anta Cruz and
n t h e r- lhlnf::!ct. \\'1' nnd tr-a veled this day
:::S milt''' over a must beaunrul and In
tt'Tl'I:!tl n.c ('nuntf)', whtcn ls well worth
t he trill to ~t'd, The next mornlnlt we
w(Ore ur at S u ' cJrwk tet"dlnK tht!' horae
and cllt1k ln J;' brt' ft k t a s t Ilnd getting
rt'aJ.y t ur I~ slart , f Or Wf" had . now a
I\e'vf'n~mlle mountain to go up and
(l u llt' R a tt't'li ~rt\dlf, t oo, but thi. was
tlnl}' n. bf'~tnnlng t ."1 1!'1 mtlMf o r ..bout
as wlI.1 n nt l r"u~h n t llt"N of grand oM
mountain !<('t.'u.. r y 0.» I h&"~ t'\'t"r hal!
tht' ph.·l'U'urt' Itl H,''', l ...ull. flumrntH" I
Wllllt I n I h l ' ht'arl nf tht' ~t",rra", hu t
Il,l\\' I am In th., h.-art or tht· ~hmtt'

~y nwuntlilns lind I nnd mud, he~

thlll l!II h'ran.l . ll(,llutlful an.1 wondf'r
ful , IlJ" w ..11 8S In t h l:" RIt'rtM.

\Vt' I('rl l'n m ll at 6:3\,1 llnd b el!:&n to
t"i lm b thf" !4t" ·t·n·mll", t:rlldf' 1.1 th~ sum
... . It of tht. mlluntaln. whlrh divltlt"11 the
h l'QrlwH.t .. MI "f Iht' ('arm ...1 rlvt't frtlm
tht" h("A.dwRh'r!'l o f lht' Ar",lyu H..eo
rl vt't, ..... hh'h rtl"'~ t't\st Rnd t'mI1t!t"ft In to
tht· ~allnl\.l'l rl " ~r nt'Mor :-'olt'th"l.

I \'Il!I I t!'a\"E~ ount'\vt"!t t"ilmblnK this
m"lu n t a ln . , I h(' lIum m l t pt whlt"h l!t
4,~ tf"f"t I'lhnY1'" '!'I..tt leV't!'I , antI attt'r w~
have_~ulnt'd th(" J"ummH nntl rf'6t~c1 (
may w r ltt" !lOll1e' m(lii' anti , t r )' t o
Il f"l'l<,t l htc" ~ti1l meltt' of the wonth'" and
J:r an ,I" u r lit th.·'!'Ic ,nu\j t·tl l l t" olt l mnun·
talnlt, J OltS MOHHOW.

TfUIJIllJara. Jill)' !Mb.
1 I
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JOliN MORROW'S Y.ETTER.

Doocrtboe H I. Tnp to TaauJlu'a
Spr1..-.~.. lila Tent I. P1t<:bOlt>

Ed , '''SonUne.'': -ldy IMt letter end
ed , u we COIDIIMlnced to ('11mb the
mount.aJn.. which la soyea mJlcs to
the 8ummJt, tbe ·KTUd e about '16 ·inches
to · the ·rod or wbat ..·ould 00 · called
a 11 per cent.· crade- We were Just.
three houn co tne up thle seYeD miles.
The .mou ntaJ n 18 Quite ....ell timbered
with moeUy black oaJt · and IIOt:De un·
derbruab. From . 6:30 to »:30 A. M;
much "c tho ron.d h' shaded by tho
treeL It 111 D. hartl. but Tftry Interest,..
t~ trip. There ,,:n l8 much boldJng ot
th. bra ko to keep tho surrey from go
tnc backwards. While: the bone I't'J8t~

ed sometimes I l\'ould walk behind. and
block the ...beel. ~ The road IS 'Tery
DalTOw. with ' very teW' pla.eee wbere
another team ('ould be passed. but on
lbe Jut Wrt,. mJlf'8 or our triP" we
DeYOr met anyone on the road. otther
a.toot or & horRback; or , in any .othM'
....,.. We,bad lb. roed. lb. ' ",gee!
mountaJD' peak... the deGP ea.nyona·and
roel<7 IOJ'SllI and .11 lbl. K1'IUld pan0
rama or ·,maJestic BOeIleJ"7 all to. our
aehea. wtth no one · to . cU-.pute our

l~Ul

I1ght.. All nature w.. quiet. gra.nd
and bnuUtu1.

From the 8ummH. we had a Tie... of
the read tor tbe dlstanee or about two
mllca. ' It rcnowa a. dlvldlng rIdge be
tween thA Carmel and Arroyo Beeo rlv
ere, Thla ridge hu scarcely uny ttm
ber, hut ta covered with what I ("wi
black brneh or ehapparal, The aju
tude••,~60 teet, being rather hlp::h tor
much timber. I noUced here many ot
"ha.t 18 (ommonl,. caned tho Svanish
d~Kcr in tuU bloom•., In the summer
time th~,. send up Do &ta.lk trom 8 to
12 or ] 5 teet hllth. and tho trunk or
atalk Is-from 2 to 6 OT 6 Inches In
utamctor, andwhen In tuB bloom with
their whtte rtowera they may be eeen
here erut there o n" the steep mounta in
"'Idee at 1f'8&t a. baH 0. mile a:way. And
w hat Is most atrange, thoy do alt, thh~

-wttho ut a drop ot nun and apparently
wtthont moisture of any kmd. Thl8
helM ·t h e· 8:llUe1D6.bead of two riven
runnJng In oppoelte directions., of
(onno the country la much hroKf'n
up by gukb~a a nd canyons 'nninlnp; In
every di rection. and thle makes mnn)"
sharp rldK" ft.Dd rocky pe:okl', whtrh
CUld mut"h t o t he beauty and grnndeur
of the scece before us.

At the BOUthea.at end of this rtdr:('
w", can took. away down lo to n. tl('f~l)

("Scvoc whue runs the north rork of
the -Arro,.o Seeo, ""bleh III Quito n.~arge
st re am. H ere on Its bank9 aro JOt'.!Lted
tho TaMajara ~prtngs and hotf."J. Onl"
~'Ould almost bclte\"f" thl\t he WI\,.fI )ook~

Ing down into a. gorge Il<'low the I(,vel '
ot the M('a. And now to g~t clown to
the hotel nnet spring» ""ft have to make
R detlcout of 3,260 feP,{. over a wonderfUl 
ly rtctu~!lCJUR ple.r-O o r road. It winds In
and ou t acd around mn.cy sharp rock,
points. )t Is built on an (lYe n ~e

the ecUrf! distance. bu t narroW' and
quttl' "t« p. Them I" ('on sh1ernble
tim he r , lnOtitly· black Onk. which. tur~
nlstu,," Vlflnt)- or Hhru:lo on n. bot da.y.

,\Vo put on thp. hrn.k(\·ond down 'We
KO to tlln bott.om of tbe del'p canyon
always In v iew, ' ny- deKTf"eB we get
Jowf'r nnd l ow (>r ,an d n('.arN to our
journ('y'I' rnd . ~1)·' . right root ~otB tired
holding th(' brake , thf~n. ) ('hnnJro and
ulle Lhe I('(t . And. whec I r('nch the
bottom of the grade dt T1\,BBajara
Springs, thp Ur('tl on tb<\ h ind wheels
are 80 hot that r due nol towoh them.

It was 80 loterl"8clng ride and rather
exelUnll:- A four-hlllrse 8la~e goee O'fer
thtll rood and r.lE'ar through to salinas
('very dan hnulln~1 pM90n~('rs to#the
8T'l"lngs 8nf('ly nnd l w ithout IU'chtcnt .
but anv ono who ,rltl elJ'O\'I·r thlH route.
either 'by &t.aJ;"C or thelr own ("Onvey~
nncC'. will not HOOI'll forJret It . tor It Is
'an excltinlor. 1nteresUnJi!:,. JITaud FUlrt
)d\uuru) rid E'. Alout halfw;'\y 'do....n
thl!l tcrade- WfO hl1lt't-d tor a n hour or
more at a. c)('I6r, cool Hilrin~ 11)' t he 81110 ·
ot t}1e rooil tor dldner. 1If'rt' Wf' hoU·
Pd potatoes, triM '-",von and ' f"CX1I.
miute cotrf"f" and ntfl! with J;'Uod apPf".
tltl.'ft, nod Dolly hor'ftt"nlso hnrl ft :;ood .
tFPetite for hay and rolled. harley, At·
tf'r thla needed r("8t w e Rtarted on wfth
only lhree mJtes to KO, ltll down grade.·
Ro we "'erf~ I'oon at TfU\BIlJun. 8prlnltB,
the ston e hotE"1 and ('<Imp gTonnd an,d
t h (l pnd ot ou r jonrnpy for Ihe prfl8enL

r al",'Uys try to a .... o ld arrh1n!:" In Q

n ('Ow ('n.mpln~ place · w lt b ' all ' haDde
hungr)'. ll("('auBe mankind I" Hke ani ..
rna.la In thlll rrRpect. When th~y are
hungry they art' lIoble to 1)(" (!foes or
(Ju t ot humor, \Ve arrived at 2 P. 'M.
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und 800n selected a ramplnl;' plac e, aet
tip o ur f ('n1 under SOmP trE"E'B and were
a t home-once more. This plarc ,ls :»3

. m ll{'!' from f>:d ln 3S by .":"::tgon rc..'\CI and
30 mflee o n nn n..Ir IIno. It Is rune
m ill'S tl) lh f' coast on an atr Itne, ten
i lill;,g to Pnratso Sprln~ and etxhtcen
mill'S tl) S t)! j'l lnd, nll nil an nlr ltne.
It .b ns been t'fulmatf'd . t hut n $1:00<1
~-aJron road (·llu hl IIf! mmle from nere
.t o Soledad, ffIU .-.winJ: the Arrovo ~pro

down b)' Mr. Abbott'e place an d the
d latance would be only thtrty mnes .
Some people he re tell me that It lIS
only th 'e or s ix mttee fol1nwing the
creek to ' :'ofr. AhhoU'. plurf', and he
hM D. rON1 from hi!! place 10 :-:.oledad.
Wouldn't thlM be n grand flshln~ trip
to rlsh (rom here down thrnll~h the
canyon 1.1 Mr. Abbott's 111<11'1'; nut It
muat 1>4!' some one- )'OIIOE'er than I am
to c lim b. tumhle and scramble over
af l those ri>l'ks and drlttW(HMI. .This
18 8. F;I'lf"WI crnl"'k to..nflh In.. I t t:l Tery
R\ldrt and rock,.. and If! lar~r · and
carrie. more water thaD tlur 8oqn.e1
creeL BuLl am tJred now MId ~r·

b&p6 ....11) wrtte m ore Bome otber time.
JOHN MORROW,

TI18B8J.l'Il. Jolt 28th.
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JOHN -MORROW'B 1.E!l'TER.

He ~crlbe' Style at · Tu..jara
.Rprlnp, Where th~ Water 1a

W '&J'Tno

F...d. ··Sen tl ne l":- l ...... ' very much
pl~&ae1l t o reCeive yuterday three
packal'ea of the- "Sentlcpl:' the nnt
I!lnc~ 1 I~ft bnme t w o WHO "0. It
Wall like meetlnl' an old , f r l f'n d who

'(.o u l d. tell me 311 the newa trfln home.
\'oPe ha,, 'e .Jl'('nt two' w~u h ere verT
pleuo.ntly. Thll Ul • CO~.s~you·pleue
Bummt'T rf'2lurt: Every onp dresRS and
dt'J)(Jrtl themat'h'e8 U lull t he ir tancY.
The", _la no extra and u.eleu dreuinlr
by tht' ladlt": Ihe mo8t at th",rn ,,"par
ralll't) "'rapJk"f"lI and shirt wallta. Home
wear _hon .kln.. blOf,.1mf"rtI and Ie&,·
Io:Ju..s ilkI' the auldlprw. Tne mt'n moet..
Iy wp.r .. colored shirt. ' .. pair o( panla
and "'h~lh.. t·. all. And at their
muonUcht danc-es, which th~y otten
ho."'~ gentlf'mrn and ladJetI dre-u In the
Ilnm~ rom(otta.ble style• . I hll\'~ -_e'en
well.bf'ha,'ed young Itt'nllemen dane..

!JnJ;' while wear lnK a red rtannt'l ahlrt,
nnll l\·lthout elt tJer ("oat or vest, and
th~y all t~at eal'h oth~r with Just all
mum nospcet, tmd. tn my aptnton.....
tull)' III' rl"lIIpet"tal)le n.a thoultb the la..
dip. were tJrf'8Ml"d In Mllb and sntlns.
with low neckpd dreflMf'S and the mf'n
with claw hammer coat. a nd. whl"ky.

Many ot the' people hrre are wealthy.
and nnanclally able to dren u they
plt'llSe. and that Is Juat exactly what
thf"Y do. Home come he're tor ·an out·
InK but the maJority have some all..
ml'~t and ~ome (or the· hot ,ba t h. nnd
tu drink of ·s o m e u( the vnrlous kinds
at .minerai tvater and tor chanK'f' o t
clilnatf'. The IIIprln«a are nearly all
hot, and one In particular i. boiling
ho t The Iprlng. are numf'rous and of
ma~Y dlt'tcrent InKTedlt'ntll. among
whl C'h · o.re sulphur. magnesia. arMen lc
s.nd many ot hers. Thf'y "'ary ln t t'm·
perature tram It"e call!' to 1n decrees.
The baths are sulphur watt."r, the tl'm
perolure about . 1U6 del'repa. SOlnt' 0'
the IirUelts hf'ffl' lold m e that they , w('nt '



In to Oil ' rnunee ba th four .o r nve IIm "fl
e nc h day, It Is a wonder t hey a rt' . n o t
f" "'Jk..d cl ea r through. blea e hed , pnr~
boned and wrinkled like n wne ber- w« 
mall '" f1nt{ t'1"lf utt er a ha.rd dnys work
over 11 wna n t ub : hut a n y one ca n
lJa t hp.- a M c r t en a nd 11'1 Inn ,::' as t he y
1,1..I1.Joi ' " It I~ a ll mo en me nr tce. so the
o rt e n e r you bath e t he ueeper Y;lu KO
In and the hotter you "tot, the more
) ' UU G'(·t th e W ll rl h u f y u u r mo ney, I"\· ,en
It It !'hou hL kill you In t he mtem nt.

Th e ct tmate here 13 warm a nd d ry.
t he nh:htfl a n d mo rn lnK!I a r e wh at t he
!:I'IIt' :t would ce tt lov..ly . J can !lIt o u t
' I f ' Iourll a ll . t h" t" '~n l n~ w(thuUl n cont ,
T tw thermomete r In t ne rnhld h: II ! the
,I II )' hl\II ro- ll';'l !ltt'!rpd fro m ~ ' I t il ~; yell 
lerda y wua the hotteet , It a bowed ,~

!n t he " ha de.
T he m non lh;ht here Ita JtTQnder, fin d

more b(oa u Ut u l t han ·any place.' I ' have
..ve r hf"'t!n . It hu a more yellowl"h.
t:'"h h' n ('{IIor, und wbenof t Jorllde the
IUJl i'! o f these rultged m ountain peake
n nd " lOWlY creeps d own thetr r ock
rlhlJrd Mlde. and casl . Hs golden mel ..
tu w lig h t over 1111 the vaHey and
.~ mnn l: th e- trees . It Ig Indeed grand .
a n .1 tu r beyond my power to a p precia t e
IIr deHcrlbe.

I 1; 11 not Intend to tAlk a bout mYllelf.
h u t r wlflh to lIay that 0.11 my w ife anti
mV!'!t' I ( f've r want ( or IJrpnk(OJIlt III 8
...tl p IIf C'otr f" E' nntl flOnw lire-ail n.nrt but
! , ' r or n hlllCUlt, 8 0 one morning I hl\d.
a n ' llli lortunily to nullcp , and til lS no
lin., th .. brt'l\k(ust o( one o( thol'lp In
va lid." whti come h..re- (or hi" h('B.llh
:\t ld !ltnp nt the hotf"I, nnd I am o ( the·
" fll nlon thn.t he will return home a
fl ullnd Rnll h enlthy mnn.' H£' ordered
rnll!'lh , tht'n hRm nnd (' R"~. hot hunl'l,
h ilt bhwtllt ntH1 ('llrtf'E', . Art ..r dlsP0M
lll~ of n il thlll hI' f)rrl~re(l thl" walte r to
b r in K h im hut cnke~ ,(nr two. one milo
t il (Out 't~m . A nd , t h l~ , t HuppOf'te. III t he
1'((N' t or n,,~ hot hathM f>f\c h itay (or
t h re~ wp(Okll: t em l"'t"R.lUrp o f water
\IJ ~. di 'P t l1 4 (pet G !lll'hl'1'l . Jt.l'l ',1,' 00'

' \+ 'rflll.,lIm't It "
\Vp have hlld a ,t:'oHd me~~ ot trout

!u~ vprA I t1mel'l, ~om e' or the )·oun~

m ,'n ~o e lt hpr up or do wn · t he c r rt>k
n n d nl wn.yl'l hrlnP:' home 7f, o r flO ,"~ry
~oOfl - " I 'Z: pd ' trout . a nd t h E'Y n.f'(~ K{'nfOr
II U ~ pno u ,;-h to J:'lw' UM nil . WP wnot.
TI",' r r r,f'k L" rull o ( larKe ro('k" And
hnu l.l (' r ll, · nlHt If't rn thl"r ruuKh I1!'IllnK
J,: ro u n l1. I n (nct. tll e w holp ('l)u n t r )'
1I1·.ltI nl! hl'rl' hI nrArly nR r orky AM ,A I 
p hil ' (" Iu n t>·, w hf' l't' I tra velE"d, la Mt
!fum mer.

t Iron"'" hp rl" to mo r row ror Ralln Rl'I .
Ru n JUAn, HollI!lltf'r , Han j" nMp. a nrl
nl hr r r.l nf' t"!II. \Vhen I wrll f' thE' w orl!
TnP . J IO pnn my wl(E", mYl'IiP lt nnd Do il Y
h " T'!'If' . '( t u t" wll r k 1M nh nut r q u a lly ell
v hlt 'li whll p on nu l" t rlpll. ~fy wl((- III
1,0"1'1 III th f' t"om rnJe l'ln l·y Ilf' p n r tm t-n t.
t :1.I n " h id '1nnrt er018 !'1t pr.. wh1 1e Dolly
hurl'P I!II ftu llerln t et1dt>n t o t loC'oD1otlun
nnd tran flrn rt n l1on . n n rI w(' nil nUt-n il
til (lu r ,Iutlt'" (nlth(u lly lin d MU('CPS""-
t ull v , JO H N ~IOH.now.

T alllllnJn r R Rpr lnJ:'ll. AUJ: :!d.
o
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ATRIP TO TASSAJARA.
GRAND. W I LD AND BEAUTIFUL

MOUNTAI N SCENERY ALONG

THE R OUTE!.

Taua,Jara Bprl.p, A.!l""at 2, i DOL
DUwr Index : A brtef ACCOunt at our

trip tram Ballou to Ta.uajara Hot

Spr lnp maT not be void ot Interest to
acme or yOu r ntrmeroWl readen.. At

1901
8 o 'c loc k In the mo rn Ing we bi d good

l!ye to our a cco mod all ng boeteee. ~ra.

J f'trreY-G raogcr or th e J etrrey House,
We creased th e Sa.llna.a river on b ig
Iro n br Idge and foll ow ed up the Toro
Cr eek a bou t 8 mttee aver 8. le vel but
BlIg b tl y sandy hoad. The sca tter in g
tim ber here I.s sycamo re, buck eye and
oa k. A fter go ing up ond o ver a hlll
abo ut t wo mllt'1l we ca me to the poin t
wh..re t he ro ad to Ta.aaa,Jara. leaves t he
mu tn road to ~foDterey wh ich Is te e
rullf'1l 11lStaUt In a southe rl y d irecti on .
Tak ing t h e T a.u.aja.ra road we wound
a ro u nd t h e mountaLn ahlr. al way. up.
2'n 'llI"' . unut w .. rf'1l" h ~'" ttJ .. . '1!!!!=:!. !! be •

t ween T o re \ ' n l1<>1 and t b e Car me l rll"
cr. F'rom tht s poi n t we ha d a. .oDe view
of tbe Sa lina s and Toro creek TaHe:n
on one sldo and t be Carmel valleY on
th e o th er. Deaeen d ln&" the mo uatam
on a xood grad" we reached tbo Carmel
r lv..r 0 0 t he I.n u re les raneh o. Then
we to ll owet.l up the valleT and river tor
fO a n y miles u ntil we reached Ja.mes
burg. ,. h lcb consltlll ot a bouae and
ba rn wi th pos tomce attachment. We
ca mped tor t be night about halt a. mile
beyon d J amesburg.

W e lett cam p al ·t):3 0 the nest morn
In~ atJll hogan QU~ clim b o f tbe -.even
milA ~ra (\ .. to th'" Il.llmmlt ot th~ m"!Jn
taln which dlvldea t he headwaterl ot
th e Carmel r iver from thoee ot t h e Ar
royo . Scco. t he lnttp.r stream runnlne
eas t nnd em ptyln K In to the Salinas riv
er near fto ll"dnd . W e were Just three
aOtln In maki ng tbl,l soven mtlet with
our t ea lll, Tb~ 8u mm lt 18 ",960 teet
abo ve Ilea lev c!. The gmde up Is about
16 Inch c8 to the rod , o r wha t would be
cnll t"d a n 11 pe r cpnt grade. The
mou nta in Is well ti m ber ed wit h mostly
bla ck oa k a nd much o ( t he r oad Is
ahaded by t h.e trees. I t II!! a. hard , but
vfl!Y.y Interf" lItlnli(' trip . The re wu m ueh
ho Ming o( th e brn k e to k eep the SW"N'T
(rom gol n l: b&ekw o.n ls . While th e
ho rse rested so meUme ll I " ·ould walk
bt-b ln d and block t h e wheel. The road
III " cry na r r ow, with Vef'}' (ew places
wbere anot h er t eam could he PUlSed.
hu t n n t h", IAJlt f hlrt:", mil"'.. nf ""'If' trlt'
wo n~v~r mol ~ny one on tho road.
('lt he r o.(oot o r a hO~fl bo.ck. o r In al:1T
o the r way. W e b ad the road . t he ml!'
ged .moutl1.l1n peakl. tho deep canyon.
nnd rock y Itor~ aDd all th l. KTand
pa norama o ( majellUc: &Ceoery a1l to
ourae lvea. ....Ith DO on e to dIll>ute ou~
ri sbt• . A ll n a ture WlllJ Qui e t.. Sr&Dd and
beauti (ul.

loTOtD tbe l ummlt we had a. view ot
th e roa d tor th e di stance o r altout t.wo
mil... ·It, tallows a dtl'ldloC rtdp bo
t ween t.he Carmel aud Arro7o 8eco r ll'.
on. Th i. r idp bu eean:eb' aD7 c.1m':
bert but Is co n red with w ha t 1 ca ll
blnck bru.h or ch a pparal. The a.!U
t ud e. 4,8110 reoet. belnl rather bleh to r
much t1mebr. 1 Ilotlced bere many ot
wbat. la commonly called tbe BtMull.b
dagpr In fun bloom. In the lIum mer
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tlroe the Tllend up .. ltalk t'rom 8 to 12
o r 15 hlKh. end the trunk or .talk ~

trom 2 to 6 or e Inehes In diameter.
a n d when .In tun bloom with tbelr
w h i te traer_nt Oow ere tb ey may be
l oen h ere an dthere 00 the eteep moun
tain Iidel at Jeu t balt Do mUe awa,.
And what u moet . tra nse, ther do all
t h t, w it hou t a drop ot rain Lnd Lppar_
eDt ly wltbout moIliture ot a.ny kind.
T blll belne the e:r.trem.e bead at two
riven Mlnnlnl' In oppoel te dlreeUonll.
o r (y)ur'N th .. ("ount,.,. I_ mllt·h h m k _n
u p bT KUlch. and C&DTOO. ronnine In
n 'e rT direction. and lbl. m.a.lr:ee manT
~&/]) r.1Jl&m JlIllI =k:r.llSU. ...JlIc/I
.ldd much to tbe bea:atT "a n d Kl'Jldeur
ot tbe ecene betore UL

At the lIOuthNl.t end of tbla rtdl'e we
een look nw ay down Into a deep can
)"Ua where runa tho barth fork at the
ArroTo Secc. whlt"h Is Quite & larze
Itream. lIere on IbI baak. are Ioc.a.ted
the TaauJau Spr lnca and botel. One
would almost belleYe that he wu look·
" .•• .~Wn- · tn co al'Ol"«'rbe!ow the--JeYei
at the aea. And now to e et down to tbe
hotel and' spring... we haYe to make a
de.cent or 3,260 reet oYer a wonderfully
picture-Que piece at road . It Wind. In
llnd out and around many abarp rocky
l'Olnt.. It Is built on an eYeD crad,e
the en ti re distance. but narrow and
Quite It~fl. There II oonaIderable tlm
bor, mosUT black oall:. wblch tuml.he.
plenty ot Ihade on a bot day.

W e put aD the brake and down we CO
to the bottom ot the deepca.nTon al ....y,.

In view. Dy d~ we pt. Sower and
lower and Dea",r.to our journey', end.
My rl«h t ~ pta tired· holdlnl' the
brake. then I chup and UM the lett..
And wben I reach the bottom ot the
grade at TaaaaJara Sprtnp the UrN
00 the bind wbMw are 10 bot that I
dAre not touch them.

It 'Wu an lnterHt1nc ride and rather
exeJUnc. A fou .....horM alac_ co- 01'U

thll 1"Cl&d &Dd clear throaab to SaUnu
.n.., da,.. haullnc _n to tho
apr!np wal,. aDd ...Ithout aeold...t.
Imt anT ODe who ride. Oft!" tht. 1"OQ.te.
either bTetaee or th61r OW'D. <:mll'eJ'aD,ce
wUl not IOOD torcet It. for It fa U -8%

clUne. lDtereUJ.nCo P'&Dd an4 beauUral
rid.. About haltway down thle and.
'We halte:4 for an hoar or mOf'e at acl.... cool aprl'e .b,. the ald. of tJio
road for dl••ar. H........ boiled \lOl&
1-. tried haeoll aDd -. mad. eotr..
alld .a to wtth IOOd appotllaa, IJI4 DoI1J'.
bono aIoo had a IOOd appollto tor Ii~

aDd ,rolled barl.,.. After. thle lleedOcl
root .... atartod 011 wtlll 0D!J'three mll..
to co.&Il aQwullf046."sa ...·....... 1000
at.~ 1IprlJlp,.t!la._Jlol<ll
...4 _P-CI'Q'IIH -...tU. __ ot CIIU:
Jou r n. , (or the prNeDt., . .

I a l way. try to • .,.old arrJ.,.IQJ( In a
OttW cAm plnl' place wltb aU hand. bun
gr)'. beeauM mankind II like animaS"
In thl. respect. When they are hUDa:t'Y
they a re Hable to be croea or out ot bu-



mor. 'we arrlvt'd at 2 p. m. and soon
eeteerea a. c:a.mplng plaN', eet up our
tent nuder some trees and were at bome
O QC6 more. This place Is ftfty.three
m1lee from Sa.llnal.by wa&on road and
uilny mU. 00 ·110 air Una. · It t. nine
mUM 'to the rout on an aIr 1I0e. ten
miles to Paraleo Sprlnp. and elsbt.een

.m.I.l.ee to Sol edad, aU on aD air Itne. It
hu been Htlmated that a good wagon
road could be made from bere to Sole
dad , tollowlol' the ArroTO Becc down
by Mr. Abbott'. place IUld the dlata.nee
would be oDly thlrtJ' mUee. Some peo

ple hero te-ll me lbat It II OJIlr tt1'e or
al% miles roUowine the creek to Mr.
Abbott"a plU-6. aDd be baa 8. road. tram
bll place to Soledad. "'''ooldn't tbl, be
a "rand ftlblq trip to ftsb from here
dowo tbroulb tbeo canyoo to Mr, Ab.
batt ', plaC6f nut It mUlt be eoee one
YOUDl'er than I aZD to climb, t\Amble
and acfaIDrblo orer aU th0£8 rocka and
drtnwood. Thb II • rood creek to ftlh
10. Ilia nry ,witt and rocky.

In eoneludta.. this letter Jet me .... y
tbat there I, more wild, ru«aed , s-rand
and l16auUCul scenery &Jou« the road
-trom&1_ to 'I' J&1. liInmP t!Ilm
over anrother Ute dl.taoce I ba1'e ever
tr-aveled In California or an,. other
country. JOHN MORROW.
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AT TASSAJARA.
VIS1TI>ns STILL ENJOTJlo'O TIU~M

S&LVES AT THAT I'AYOl'3 '

~T.

TASBAJARA HOT SPRINt). J'I!r :5.
-The Kats ea.ml) U .. thinK" at th~ pUt.
Zdla IUJu lULd Stella 8ta4onI uTl"..
departed last Tbtu'Bda,. &Iter 11 nry
pleaaant eojOtlrD or six wee"U.
~r. -LoP"'" c:taronet 601011 were mQ('h

Il:PPr8('Wed by the «neat.L
A nomber ot TOOI1&' people. cerebnJett

thefr departure 1ut W8dnesd&r Dleht
tly a 50CJal hop. anero wbleb thu re
DaJ red tn lbe dlnlDI' T"OOm where a
d ai n ty ~put " ... an"T""lI. The .rralr
was voted one ot the moat pJeu.ant or
the aea..on.
Fouod~An InYaluable "Hair Restor

er," For p.&rtlcuan apply to J . E.
~loDouoaJl.

W e baTe all be.(oo kept ~e&alnc wby
Frank lla.xter is ao ottans-cable In Mt.
tl ng the day ror h.1s departure from
'I1Iaaa1a nt.

Zelia Kalar, S le ll a Sta a ord, Edp,r
.\[ci Jou,;ail and it"nnk u.axter made ttie
asKen t to t h e IImall ralla Jast Monday.

II . H. ~fMOn. G~: DuUer and P. P .
Krotl~h r.ame In on pade horae. IM t
w l.,ofOk fr om 11 lIur.e oaatlll buntln~ trip
over In Loat Vltll~y [lod near DAlIla.

19U1
An ~r r:atr h ln &, a xltmnse or Munc1ry pet
th-n ats It was lIurprl l!loJ;" to see h ow
qtrlr-k l y t h r-y sp ruc ed np tor t he dan ce.
P'-tf ' Kroll~h pvp n Kolnl-:" AO ta r aB t o
Kw l l~ t hl' finl y pair or patent Ieutb era
In I h l' r-umn.

.\ t l l. r an III1IUll"'_l'Itul a ft f"mpt at nr

.~':I.n I % l n K a ma t r im onia l ' b u reau. Sid
( i:d !~:p. ~ :" took h!:l dcp a rtu rn !::.:a week
(or Wa ts onv ille.

ii" III, i' i n u t' , Tt' IJr.. .,,'n l lJl ivf" or
~f ,-l1cn '.Il Hnhy Food. baa Ilf-fOn " IH~ tHllnl';"

a rf: W wl ·,'kH at thl.Y r esort .
JC \ ·r ZJ·: N JA :\l:\n : n KHB .
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MARRIED IN SAN JOSE.

M.a.n&cer or TauaJara Sprlnp TUN
Un t o Hlm..,.lr " Rrlde.

(~ W.......,... DIlltY:,

Ycetflrday morDlne at 8 :30 o'clock
William Jetrery or thle elty and MINI
Ma.y Quilty or San JOile were united In
marriage at the home ot the bride'.
pereuta. Mr. aDd Mr• . \V. n. Quilt,. or
tbat city. The wed-dIDK' w.. a Qulflt
horn~ aaair at w'hleb on ly the rel.tlTN
aod mo.t Intimate trteode at the COD
tneUne P&rtIe. were neeeeee,

Arter partaklol' at a sumptuoul wed:"
dloe breakrut tbe bappy couple jett
on the 9:!O tralo tor 9lI.n Fn.zu~IIleO,

where tbey .111 remain until Sanda,.
flftnlDI'. wben theY wUl retUJ'D to 8&11.
nu and lea'Ye ror their tutore bome a.t.
TuNJara Sprlnp OD the tollowlDC
momlne. There Wef'e manJ" beautl~l

ud COIt1r ..oddlDI' «1t't1 made and the
happJ" couple .tart out tn lite under
"err auaptclouaclreumnan~

The brtde Ie • charmlDC 10U0:&9eoet
el3' IldT ot SaD J-. ODd Ia ...wI kno""
h..... uTl... ~lalled thla cll3' tr.qllOllt
IT. She b hl&hlT _p11a!wld ODd
hu beeD •~ helle ID the ....
01&1 clre'. ot the GardOll ClI3'.

The croom hu heeD _ ODd ed.
eated. In S&1tDU. H. fa the YO't1!lPf .cJD

ot Iotra.J&«erT-Gnqw. ODd b a 700...
nan oC aterllaa cl1&ract«. ud exem~

pI..,. habit&. Lut T'l&r he _ched
out IDto _D_' tor h1111Ml1t. 10Ml...
the~uaHDt Bprt""" tram the fIl
thor of the hrtde, TIleD &D4 there he
lID the coartoh.lp IlOhnc the _
_pi.. which hu ,.."Ited eo h&pp!JT.
TIl.,. will Uft the _ ...Iob. of a
hoot at trt..,da In botIi li&D 1_ ODd
SolID...
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WEDDING BELLS.

M.arrille , of Wllllim JEffery lad Min

.\\ :l. e Qallly.

A quiet ho rne wedding took
place ye st erday mo rni ng nt th e
residence of !\I t, nnd Mrs. C: \V.
Qui~ty on ~ollti~ Th l nl s t ree t,
whe n their f' h:, rrr:i !: ::::: I L1 :::.~ ld ~ :·,

~Ii S9 ~J <1 e (lu;lt." . becaui e t he
wife of Will iam Jeffery, pro.
prietor of the Tnssajara H ot
Spring. Hotel, ,h"cere mony be.
ing performed Ly Re v. Joseph
Gleason , past or 0: St. Joseph 's
Church. On lv rolnti ves and im
mediate frie nd" of _ the family
were presen t.

The brid e wns attired in a
most becomi n g traveling gown
uf navy bl uo cloth, andwas st.
tended by Mi•• Irene {~lIilty,

her sister, in tho cnpncity of
bridesmnid, with Fred Gilchrist
of this city officiating as groom s
man.

The happy couplo left 011 tile
0:30 trnin for Sun Francisco,
where thf"j" will rema in n fort.
n ig h t., nfter-which they will go
to their Lom e at Tna sujnrn
Spring"_ . _
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AT TASSAJARA.
BOCtAL UFE ' CW THE ~"ISITORB

AT nuT FAMOUS

REIlORT.

TJ.B8AJAIlA SPRINGS, All£ 11.

Whlle there are Dot 10 m.&.D.7 people

here fa.at at preeent .. there bay.·bee:ai

~l!eT' !:l t!:.c'-se:aon. ret th.o Q~:tJ'

ot .adety now IEl9C r a ted. at thl. ~

mona rMOrt 1.1 at quite • prot~
e.ha.racter &lui ab.oold be or euept.louJ
Intlllce~d ~Ibly tao We
ban achool tea.cbera. 1&wyera an4 doe
tara and-uplranta. There are "1'eral
yo a D.&' people wbo ue &1",a,. bUlY en
Joy1q them.aeI1'N . no weather Sa now
TfIrI doe. with W'U'II1 pleuant dan and
cool n1cbu, and 1.11 who came here In
the liat ot I01'&114I.re rut laylnc
ulde that appellatJoQ anti will .cxJD be
,trona enou«b to ....n' out" It tlae,.
10 d.lre Upon their departure tor their
hameL



Some dep art Uld oth ers a.mTe by
O..•.. rr ..:....;c. ~...~: .::...:; 18 l1o.a ~ r. "c:" ",,:

exciteme nt nnd br tnp eyery one to the
poet otnce tor ne... ttom OTer the
mountain-. A tew quiet moments tal
low ita dtllrtbatJon. a.tter whlch the
Weat ne .... lA dlacuued and lOCI&! COD·
nrutJOD en joyed. The eYenlnp are
. pent In danolnl'. eard playinl' Gd Ta.
rlou. klndl ot pmee.

A. I_ the cue every , 'M.I01l. Mitt
'ruWe ot WaUonYtlle I. camped here
and -bll place.1.I beadquarter» tor the
jo ll1 tolkL

Ylu Nellle :McOrath o( Wa.UOQTlI1e
h.. a Itronlf bu.lneu In. tinel and 1.
comblnlnc bu.lneBI ..Ith pleasure. She
:;.:..; or;;;l n :~d :. l:!.:..:::!c: d:.:.2 ':I" ~!eh

'I co m l)OlH:d prlnclpalb' o t ..Hille."
th ere ~Ing lIeTeraJ by that nama. I
tear she "tIl ·nod their Inetruetlon an
up-hili bualnese. Min Mae ()"grlen ot
}.{ Ichlgan poueuel eoctal Qualltles
Which are croo.tl1 appreciated. ~M1.

Kum te ot Watsonville III not at all dis
agreea ble In ( he common eease ot tbe
ter m, but B~e a lwa7B ha.a &D opta ton of
her OWD on all . ubJects . conseq uen tly
dllAKT'eu with moat eTery on e. Sbe I.
a n advocate of cbange ot diet . and ac·
ceptl eve rytb tn ( tba t II call ed tood.
whe th er It " nlea." Iwlm l. walks or
cra.wr.. Sh e Lt a creat taTorl te In
camp and will be miaaed wben ahe de·
PArU.

Cbarlee E . Hill trom Mariposa coun
ty Is th e cent er ot our Iloctal a ttra.c·
Uonl. He read tly len d! bl. accompUlb
~~!!!~ e ll !o!! ~~!l.~I':'M "I n" h.1Y'_ nn t
In the mirth and Joll ity of evenU. The
yo unlt mtl n baa lNrned to dan('e and
. Inlt h l!·re. and I_ ye ry clr Ter. 'H e ma ke
up weU-1a:-:-tii,,.c~tume o f a lad7 . •a.nd
al t he r"n tJ~man pred om inate here a t
preaen t. C. E. H. clancH Tery uacetul
I,. the pa.rt or a. lady In our cotlllIonl.
.. The mOl t awkward ept.ade that b..
occurred latel7 Is the In ta.t u&t to n of a
70unl' man tor a. yminc lady. ,1'!lo I.
n ot Mlu Smith at a.l1. B.Dd neither of
whom undentAnd. £he situation. None
ot UI know bo w It wtll t ermlnale.. and
are not. .ure ihal 'th e eulM.olltrweul
wm (',.er be Itralcbuned out. but It
b....aorded much IPf'CUlatJon and fIT..

t ryone I_ walUnl for the relult.
"'II.. Smith lA much Imprened. with

tbe TaUaJara aeenery, specially lOme
of the HUlL , .

M",. Yocum, WhOM bUlband II an In
Talld. h.. bMO at t1If1 _Sprlnp tor the
put three month.. She plays the pi
ano tor UI to dante eYeDlnp. and 111 10
I.t COmmoo a tl DI' that ber frl endl dNlre
to mate ber a Pf"flHDt ... a token o( re·
memoranee a nd ot their a pprecta Uoil ot
be l' ktndnML

H. O. Don ne ll from Ban F'ra.nel.eo
bop" he-" 1 101101' lOme of··bl l .upet'
tl:uou. 8Mb u he 1&" be bu taken up
bl l belt leTeD bolM: but Ul.e p oerar
ol'lnton I. ·that bl l belt II ot a tertu"
tbat t t ret.ehee.
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Miss Carrie Sanborn ot Wallon,.ll1e

Is tb e dlEUtftM. membe r ot the camp.
A jolly cro wd 0: hu oten trom W d ·

s.ou.viDa are ca m ped a.tAndrew Church ·1
at The Caree. Tb ey are At torney W.
C. W yckoft', Aulrtant Cuh ler ot the
'Wat1lonTtI1e Ban k C. A. Palm tag, Dr. P.
K. Watten. O. S. Tu t tl e and F. O. T'ut ·
tle. They a re bur,tJug. but 1'8 baT e
no t heard at tbem poriUTeJy ' dndlnl'
anything" excep t th e dinner table I.t
regular Intervale, Dr. Watters Is tbe
expert r lftt:man a~ deer hunter. ot the
DU ty. He - &lVe4 h ot air ldTlce. but
rune trom work. .Alwa)'1l dl llDoun u
an d ludl b ll boMJ.8 anr na r row tn.l1l .
not ti mid. but- H&f-' li a.tw a,... look·
Ing for 10 cen t. ....~. The dtrulfted
Dr. t t"11 In th e cre-e'k and Kot all hll
clothing- wet exeept bl , necktie. nat
Band h im trom catcb1nx cold.

Bony Tuttle. the "Mansdeld" tiT caat
er, hu tl record to.reat.ch lnK trout. He
te tb e man leeklng peate 'at al l times.

F. G. Tuttle.....ho poUTI torth balloon
Juice. Is now tralnlnl to beco me &

b&rebac;:k rider to accompa.n7 the Wat
80nvllle ho boe.' .bow. The part,. came
oYer the mountalnl .. distance ot .Ix
mile. Su nday morulq to lpend the
aay at the 8prinl'l, but upo n arr!Yln&,
they learned. that & bri de &.D·d voom
....ould be In on Mondt.T'a Itan. '0 ooa·
cluded to rem&1u tor tbe notable eTent
or the recepUon. We ban .U been pre-
parlUl' tor thll oeeulon for aneral
daY1l. ..... It there wu DO m1acue. Wl1·
1IaM Jeffery, manapr 'ot the TUMjara
Hot Sprinp. and bll bride were to ..,...
rtn on the Honda,. eTenlD&"t ltaee. A
ftne banquet had beea. .rP'"l)&red. The
alnln&' room .... etaborately deeorated
with ferna. nowen and etute'" ol ber-
rloo. &11 beauutu1l1~ About 5
o'cJoek p.. tn.. the recep.Ucn:l eomml~
couaittlq ot e,.U'Y one wbo could walk
wM1t . out to meet the~ wlui ··the
brld&l P&J:l.1 on boanl: A bUU7 olaho
....tol, trimmed 'Il'1th lIllp ...,d .b<mtlJ1t:
(& h~l.. earr1an) 'W'U tateD &lOGe.
Dr, W.tl--...,., Q . 'II. Tl!ttl~ "ftl<l"In~

u wheelen. Ed Jetrer'J'•.brother to the
101UlCJrr'liom; loci tho ~Oll.' Ho
.... lIlClllll1t04 o:u 11_ PoIIT. the ·pet
ma re . a nd carried a I"uldoo made ot a
pole wlt b a bll' Cf'Hn mumer t1 0all nc
f rom It , &1'-0 ca r r ied a double bArT'eled'
. ho t I UO with whlcb to hold up the
llal". Promptly at the hour of 6 t.be
cO&Ch and four hoYe 10 .llbt al1d &d
Jflftery did the road a,; ent ac t to per,
fectto n. He demanded that th e bride'
.I I :;!i ....l ;& lo.ll .(! lt. ...h l d . L t' l u A ,ItH I O bf'

~rto,j th ew ':"WD. u.. !lu" .. i.u lou
wbere th e atoreaaJ d reee ptl OG commit

.......·ere tn wal tt n&,. A t co mmand the,
look aeatl In Ule bul'C' al1d moat en'..,.
bod y la id a band on lh e rope., aDd the
p~ion mond lo7fUUy OIl "the re
turn t ri p. n . b.8aYUy 11mbered. mouu
tal n pea k l wtl d and .N U N the~a.d

ot d l. t&nt talllnc ..aten . th e queer~
tu mel of th e proeeulon a nd ll;le quala t,
e treet ot tbe.honeleu earrlaCe re mind:'
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ed one ot aome or the naUYe CUltom. ot
the wedd ln , ceremony In 'rrrot or oth
tor ~01i 1i tttK ta'" Unfmcratrtatu ot--!:tr
rope. It 11''' • ? e,.,. p re tty aeea e a o y
.....y. and the pict ure wu on17~
ot Ita se nti ment by the cruh ot Th e
band ."ben It 1tnIe.t op " Dranntp.n. '1
Dand," In march mOTemea.t. The ie
atrumenta were co.. belli, lam .and
Iman Un ea.n.a. horus eraeked aDd ,
croo ked, etc. Arrl,.lol' 10 froot of the ,
hotel tbe weddlnc pa.rty were mOlit eer
d 'a111 ...1oo111ocl.

At 7 p. m. the banquet l tarted with
H . C. -W TCko« u · tout .muter. !la.Dy

" cood tout ...... drunk to the happy
pair, who oeeupled lutl at the eeetee
or the table wJtb Mrs. Oranpr, the
JTQOm'l mother on htl rtcbt. At tlle
proper time the .wed d1nc cake .... eut,
tho. kn.lfe betq Qeld by Wn. Orannr. l
and the ' bride and 1T'QOm. F'otlowtnl '
tb(l .b.nQ,uet wu a .ball onJ.he dancinl"
plat!o""- ....h1ch ~p.u'L1rtUL_& CMLDd
march Jed by the bride and croom. At
InteMal. unt il mldnl«bt the banquet
...... rep.M.ted onr aDd OTer apJa.

Arter d ilperalllia erowdwboM mJrth
had no t heeD aatlated collected a tffW ot
the muleal tn-trameD.lt a.n4 p,.. the
brtdal eouple a ehul....rt. The Jut
coneerted moy. ot the oceutOD wu for
. n I!:>. EO to tho hot Iprlll&' and drink·
bot mtoeraJ water to coullt4ract &.Dy III
etreetl or too much b&n.qaet.

A peaceful 11~ w.. troty enjoyed
nnUl nert morotD.&'wbea eYWTOD.e "..
l,<&Iu ",r-bed ...,d found & rob.-l
ot the "n ota ot the preT1OiQ.1 d. ,. and
e,.enlZll', 1& aabJeet of pleua.nt dlMu.
l lolL

'!'ua&JU& Hot SprlDCI II & dellllltnli
lpot for reeratloa: and rMt. a.nd tbe .
mlnereJ watera .,.. the beat. In the I

world. Under the m.a.u..apmeDt or Wm..
J erre.,.. &II ClOUrteli. are _dec! to
su-;ta. ad Il~ 'b ile ITer coee ·a.....,.
wtthoat an expr~l~d.lre~ retnrn.

!>opwtu"," .... 1Ir. llJcmIan .tor.B&a·
Jooe . Kra. ' Ko1I7 · to · CutnmU.. IlIcI
JoIfo.,. Ii> IIoHDM: KItt. TuUDI.. lI!la
0'BrI......c.'x Jim. KIll H. 0. TIm
pletou ...,4 KIA Nomo IIIoGraDIh, for
W._TlI... •

Xr. o.zid Xn.~b" ...... lio.tM
ea_ lor & illY da7J an. _ th~

'Ir\lI toDtlDuo OIl to tIleir 00.... Ia Wet·
__nUL

W. 0. H.
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T ASS AJ ARA NOTF_9.

T ASSAJ ARA SP RINGS. Aug. 15.
Supervisor W. 'J. Irvin e Ie the youngest
boy In camp. H e 18 n.cqul r lng luch an
c ppet tt e tha t t wo walters are neceeear y
to serve hi m.

Four d hrtlncl shocks of £>artbqua.ke
wore' fe lt here about 3 o'clock th is
morn ing.

~tll!8 Carr-to San born Is puLling her
stllf In t rn lnlng to brenk tbe reco rd to
}<'In.. Rock.

M i sd Halton , Mlu san ho rn, M M!.
xumte. W. · J . Irvine an d \V11t Hilt
went over tho Ho g'a Da.ek and up to th e
(1I. IIs , yoaterday. wb tle Mra. Kuml e
was d emons trating' her ability to erose
t ho cree k unaeelated. she tell Int o the
.II1r ('(\m and go l a. good drenching.

Min Hatton Is t he cbe m pto u lad y
rl no ehot h er e.

,\VI11 J ettery a nd b r ide hue lllre&d r
settled down to hous ekeepin g ju at like
old ro lke,

This morn ing' ! stage takes Mrs. Br-..~
aleton a nd Mrs. Gra n ge r ror SallDu.
and M("8Sr8. Ktnnoux h and Ure n tor
wataonvt tle. ,Mr. Ure n 18 sum mon ed
ho me by n. message staling tha.t hts
mother, Mr a. N. A. Uren , had eujfer ed
n stroke ot plra11t11 11.

Local new s item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 10/2011 901

T he Tussnjnru Sp ri ngs, afte r
u very successful business see
son , und er tbe ru nua qem ent of
th e lessee, Wil lia m Jeffery , has
closed for th o season, th o stage
makin g tho la, t regu lar tri p las t
Saturday.

1902

From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg news
co lu m ns of 1902

1/1 6/02. William Jeffery and Mrs. Geo.
Som berger have go ne to Tassajara. "James
burg Glean ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

1/23/02. Mr. and Mrs. George Somberger
and Wm. Jeffery came over from Tassajara
Saturday and went to their homes in Watson 
ville and Salinas, respectively. "James burg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

1/25/02. William Jeffery and Mr. and Mrs.
Somborger have returned to Salinas after a
few days at Tassajara. Tassajara Springs
seems to be becomi ng a winter as well as a
summer resort, as quite a party of campers

19U1 & 19U2

went in last week. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

2/8/02. WiII Jeffery took his horses to Tas
sajara this week. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/9102 . The worst storm of the season visit
ed this section Sunday. The wind was ter
rible, uproot ing trees and blowing down fenc
ing. R. Duke, E. Jeffery, and Percy McKib
bon walked out from Tassajara to this burg
last week. They reported having 14 inches of
rain at the Springs. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

3/22/02. Wm. Jeffery returned to Salinas
after a week's stay at Tassaja ra. "Jamesburg
Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

3/27102. Wm. Jeffery has gone to the
springs to put things in order for the season.
Eugene Jeffery walked out from Tassajara
Friday and went to Salinas with the mail car
rier. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sali
nas Weekly Index.

4/5/02. C. M. Chew has a force of men
repairing the Tassajara road. "Jamesburg
Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

4/10/02. Trave l has begun to Tassajara
Springs. F. Frese and C. M. Chew are still
busy on roadwork. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

4/29/02. C. M. Chew is stiII busy repairing
the Tassajara road. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/8102. C. M. Chew and John Chew are
blasting rock out of the road on a number of
turns. This will be a great improvement to the
road. Wm. Jeffery, proprietor of the Tassajara
Springs, made a trip to Salinas Saturday, re
turning Monday. P. Soburg came out from
Tassajara today. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

6/12/02. William Jeffery, proprietor of
Tassajara Springs, spent Sunday in Salinas.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sal inas
Weekly Index.

6/ 19/02. A great many campers have pas
sed through here on their way to Tassajara
Springs during the past week. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

6/26/02. Eugene Jeffery and wife have
gone in to Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg
Gleanings." Salinas Weekly Index.

7/3102. C. W. Quilty and family, of San
Jose, and Miss Edith Ayers, of Milpitas, are
guests at Tassajara Springs. Wm. Jeffery
came up from Salinas today and went to
Tassajara. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index .

8/7102. Mrs. Wm. Jeffery and son. Mrs.
Smiley and Miss Eva Worth went to Tassajara
yeste rday. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore) ,
Salinas Weekly Index.

8/21102. Wm. Jeffery, proprietor of Tassa
jara Springs, has returned from a short visit to
Salinas . Eugene Jeffery was a passenger on
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yesterday's stage to Salinas [8/14]. Quite a
num ber of campers have passed through here
going to Tassajara of late [8/2IJ. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore) , Salinas Weekly Index.

9/18/02. C. W. Quilty and wife, of San
Jose, went to Tassajara Springs by Friday's
stage. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sa
linas Weekly Index.

9/25/02. P. W. Steadman is hauling hay to
Tassajara Spr ings. Wm. Jeffery is handling
the ribbons on the mulemobile to the Springs.
"Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas Weekly In
dex.

11/22/02 . William Jeffery came up from
Salinas Wednesday with two passengers for
Tassajara Springs. Mr. Jeffery returned to
Salinas Friday . "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

12/4/02 . D. Jeffery was out from Tassajara
Springs Saturday. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

12/13/02 . Dave Jeffery came out from Tas
sajara to get his mail the other day. "James
burg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

12/18/02. H. Arno ld has returned from Tas
sajara Springs, where he has been employed.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

12/27/02 . Eugene Jeffery and wife went to
Tassajara Monday, where they will spend
Christmas. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 3/2911902

~Ir, and Mrs. William Joffery
lef t yesterday for (\ vis i t a t Taa
saja~t\ Sprln gs.

Salinas Weekly Index, 4/311902
I

TA38AJARA SPRINOB.

That ta.mou. hM.lth resort. TauaJara
Hot SpMn«a. III n oW' ope n to ,,1,l to,..
and the stale will co mmence Itl reeu

.Jar trlplI to morrow mo rulD,l. Vtll llam
J effery, the proplie tor~ baa been out
t here d ur1nIC the pUt week. goWn&:
t hlnp In Iha" to r . the. receptfo n of
glJe.UI. The weather II 4ellc bUuI a nd.
'judKtn!' from the D11mber already
booked, there will be a bll' Inftux of
"llIltonl tbll HUOn. The.tap lea,..
the ,Jette,.,. 'R oue Moo"',.. IlIU! Fri
day. at 6 a. m. .DC! retUI'ZLB Tueed.,..
and 8&turday.. Fare. u..OO.



Local news item in the Sallinas Weekly
Index , 4/17/1902

Willi am J e tre ry. tlrop r1elo r or Taull 
jaru ~~ p rl ng~ , came In trom that resort
1;( ,.;( ' · \"f·lI l l1l;. He N'DQrtll " t;'uoo.lI}'o n UU1·

l: ...r or h Ue::IUI ut. the .prlu,:';1t aJro.ad y

.rnd tl u..t the weather I. d elightful.

Salinas Weekly Index, 6/19/1902

TA SSAJARA SPIU~GS.

A nnlch of l n te rea tlng Items Prom
T h n t Pcputar- lt eeo r t .

T. \ SS AJ A It A SPHI>: r.::-, Juue l i .- ·
~('II xtcl.can has opened officE'a on
t he !Ilxth Moor of J.'laJl: Hock building.
His rouutnuon lUI 11 phrenologist nn ll
oc c ul t ~d1:' ll li lit 1:1 tallilily rcwih l uK
th e front rnu k In t h l!l ..-cu o a of th e
cou n tr v. t t ts lectu re ThuTSl!Il)' even
ll.{ ~ betorc l~ lar xc uudtence In the
Puvt lton on top of lI o,!;'" Blick wns
nr-onoum-cd hy H.!'. BI"l)Wn ns the

m ost u bto and en ter tai ni ng lectn ro thnt
hu g ov er tuken ulecc 011 thlta qunrter
eor-t tnn o{ lund.

Artl mr Att rldl;l' llliM bcc u W(!llr!ng
n ne of .ro tm ~l ll nl h )" ~ C'Olllll" a n d u
p:llr of G en. n rollw 'tl !\lllWll, jluttlng \II'

a !>w t' ll t rout tl")'III,I{ t il wtn OUO of tho
~t l ,tl :\It'·tl.

Cn r l Kl1hh' tz, wit h thut lO;ntCt'fu!

wal k o r h iM, 114 Iit't 'n .'1'1\81(,88Iy jHlI'1\lllug
11:ll4t lilt' d lnlll.l{ roo m C:LKtlng h ils irrl~

s lst:lllil' rOllr II)' !litH' Hm llo lit lh~

yOlln g In tly w h o IlrC'sld (' :!J over that du 
mai n,

O w lll ,.-:" t o t; t'nl'nll G ro ln c' !\ 8t'tnt-tln

HUlll lll jl he ttl un longer ahlo to " l Il U ~ h

and Hhow h ill ,,"nil! tooth," Th"ro nro
IlOW ( 1 ~ 'l\ K\lrl'8 In t h o IIepUus of tho
Jllll n g t' , fu r whkh ~ I r. Cll.lldy hs :S ~OIl

du l ly dl\' ln,,".

J o h n ~t t1 r p hr f.!tl ce joining "Tha
l'l"f'tl or Day Boyg" haa dlwr!opt)tl Into
a. 9W<,11 n\l \I411<, r ant! Is w t'u r i n g n tour

Inc h t'l1fT on the' 1l1111e r {lorllun ut hili
l'l['l ln n l .' n lu m n,

'ho o n!}· root r a r lli In c:unp I ~ th e
li lr l fro III HIl\lll'o, ,\l'k. \Vblto about It.

HUllIor hn» It thl\t Mr. Jumc8 Sbc~hy

will DO longer IHlrB\lr hi d llr'evlous oc~

CU l)(\tlon nt WntsoDv lll o, ha l'lng mnde
811l'h llroOtJ\ nl 'fll.9l1nJum on hie
B.St llIlla l'u rlil ,

Ar t hur .loy. tho snnk ll dll\rmo r, hUI
IIf' vt' lo \.'l t>d luto 1\Il Opt' rl \ s luKor. Tho
:l lr Ilt '('nlili ll,jllrn 'Ill'or ks wondorft.

A. G. Anthony Is rondt ltn l! y Bur
rou n d t't l by D. group or admlrln~ t1sten
t' rs. Tho llumpkln lI tory Is his malt
p~rJ\l l n r monologuo,

E. 11. Nohrden . oC Sa nl) "1 Ilt , OWf\S
hlft pOlmhLrllY with tho youug Ind ie l
to h i!! cf' l hl lo ld roll i'll' Ilncl hot U" .

1902
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TASSAUBA SPBIIGS.

FOURTH CELEBRATED -IN, GRAND

STYLE-PERSONAL AND

rmnm. ITEKS.

TASSAJARA SPRINGS, July 8.
Maybe Joa think that In this romantic

.spo t tar hJddoD trom -t be "madd l tl~

-crowd's r.noble strite" we forge t th.
cutafde ·...orld and aU thlnp earthl,.,
Bnt not ao tor tn right good style did
we celebrate the glorious Fourth,
Early In t he morning th o sleepers were
a1MLkened · by the stentorian tones at
Justtce William Oatrey, ot wateonstne.
as he a&luted. the 1Iag ot our country.
lazll,. tanned b,. the ba lm,. breesee 'of
'I"iLMa1ara. The Judge had donned bill
Sunday attire (a rare occurrence) and
wu Rated on a bench, bls portly form
~~ In Old Glory'. ra id.. Sleep be
tDa' ..rendered lmp<>M1lJle every one ",,&.8

'8OOD utlr, enn Mlu Addl e Casamayou
and Mia Irene Quilt,., who, up to that
monUn.c. han held tbe camp ~rd
for lot, ·oleeplnc.

At 10 c'clcck the guest! assembled
sand each contributed to & very meR
.tori"", procn,m.

The dlhuer reft~tM. ~t u~tt en.
our bcxt, wtUlam Jeffery, ...ho spared
peJtber trouble nor e:xpe11H to I'iTe bll
~catI a banquet ...Ort.hT ot the oc
.eaa1OD. Br1&bt touta .ere responded.
·to b,. C. W. Qulll,. In hla own happ,.
.manner, and by l4r. Jeff..,.. wbo told
-us ot the unusual preeoclotwlea ot
.b la 70l1D& BOIl ...hom. be declarM hu
,eallo4 him ··Papa." a1thoQ&h WIlliam
-J r. 11 but two week. old. The tellO',I·
u-. 0( the da,. were ftUJncly ended
with pm.. lDUa.tC aad dauelnc.

Neal McLane, ot Wat80nvlUt, Is the
phreswloaut of the place and he lI' no
amateur on bumpa, let me tell you. It
anyone has & secret In hi_ Ufe let bim
l:eep clear ot Hr. McLean, or hla Ihort
comlnp ...m abtne torth tn .ca.rlet let
terw. X'TeD. the babies &re not flJempt
tor on namlnaUon ot aYe monthl Old"
Helell. Tbompaon the pbrenoloctat
t'ound IIhe 'has a well den10ped bump
ot cauUon, a ~t Ilklnl tor a good

home, and a couumlD~ 10.Yeo of «ood
'"tblna to eat. Juet .thlnk how a '
inowledp ot theee ...eak polntl ...111
-ena ble tbll chUd In tuture yOl.r8 to
.ayotd the IIna~ aDd 1'IttaUII or the
wortd:'-

But It II 'Dot ~breDotocy alone t ha t
hordl UI epeJl·bou nd. as Mrs. C. W.
'Qu lItJ" 111 an A 1 Palmll t, a.nd rea d_
.7our lin e. white you wait. An amullq
Jnc1den t hap pened tbe other day while
Mr, McLane wu exa~lntZlCr~' head
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ot a poor unfortunate and Mra. Quilty
waa reading th e band or the same IUb.
Jed, the two lBeera: mE"aowblle trytnl' to
reconcile theIr "exact eeteeeee.:' wben
.Jud&,e Gaft'e,. grahbed tbe poor cree 
.tUro'lI toot and proceeded to eJ:ptaln '
hie IdeM 'ca '"footoloa:," Amid tbe
laughter that Iollowed the pbrenologtst
nnd the palmi,t ~at a huty retreat
and It til supposed toey now !fold 14!'el'et
.8eftslonl on llnee and bumps, to their
heart'e content.

We ".e~.n eorry-tc eee )1,... EUfI;ene
.Jeff'ery depart on Sunda,.'. lIt.D.t:;e, as
ehe Wall a great tavortte wit h eYer y

" ne.
J. W. IAJ~h Is he re t rom Los

Vaqueros and 11 Quickly Ia.lnc his
r heumaUam In the heaBog wa.tcre ot
t be piunae,

Min NOI1J1& nyland and Min Edith
AyeoT ot San Jose ...m sojourn tor \wo
weeks.'

~Te ,.OUDI' men ca.ne In thlll .morn 
Jnl' aDd IOOn-tbe mountaJnl wl11 echo
t1W'eet Itralnl rrem dltrerent mu.leal
JDltnlmenLs, u we bear the gent. are
akJlltul pertormera: aDd that their te
atrumentl are eomlnl' by aloW' trelsbt.

.Mn. Kate Caaam.10U aDd da.uCbteJ-. ·
~lIu Allee, or BaD Franclloo. came' In :
saturday, and "m rematn a month.

It Is cooftd.nUjo-""~ thot &tter '
-WHilNday. at leut,. two rouq
Jadles ...111 order nothlnl tor breaktut
hut "Ham.."

Partie- ". ·.'Oaauq ...yery momtD&'
.and coin... home .*"1l, baak.ta ot
<chole-t troUt.' Mr. MeGo1t&n Came In
~,.."d In hll collection .... 0

trout . tourteen Inchtlll lonr•..thu tur·
ntahlD.C" praet1eal demoDatraUon ot a
Jl.h, &tory•.

Hr.- Qa11tT went OD. qullA; a lona
horweb&ck,ride th1a mor'Jl.1nI'. eo "e do
not _ . to-"'"..)llm III hJa .. r.c,
__04 chalr for oome U•• .10 come.
.' Georp,Tuttle . 1a...Im~.... .OTerJ:
<!eJ'u4 .Ju,aniInlnpolliJlIl'OYlnc ._ .
alllenlll7-llabter. . .

Ill , a :lewd.,.. ,...,. will. heer aptn
!rom- the~ '.
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TASSAJARA SPRINGS.

LIFE A PLEASANT DlUliAM AT 'rRE

~'AMOUS MOU/fTAIN

RESORT.

TASSAJARA SPRINGS, July B.
ODe "'.bo b... Dever vbtted tbl. en
cbuntcd lpot c~not eeenee tbc bcaUl1
ot tbeee moonlit ennhi:n. We .lt~bD

tho broall terrace In tront ot the hoter.
drtnklDI' In tbe lonllne.. or tbe n!.Chl,
and later drinking health at the won·
tlortul bot Iprln&' aCroIl tho creek.

The 8abbo.th P....ed Quietly. eaUna,
ale-eplnc and bathing bela. the onl,.
dlvenloD uaUI"c".ulq, when a NOred
c:n11("t11J1 WU !h'en In the botel parlor.
"Pareau JOOM." at DarktowD here,
conducted the lenIce. in an able man
nero He wore A iOroat coat with
pocket. ot wonderfu! crL{llldty, a.nd u
bo [lroe~lh!ll with hi. lerman and ex"
IlRUatod on hi. bontsty and freedom
rrom the w~Rknt"«. of hi' rue, a low
cacklo wu heard IMUloK tram the
depth. or one pocket, a.nd out ftow, a
tine (Ilt ch lckon (rom the .Tuaa,Jara
roost. n" welt n.a many other arUd&l
UIIK'Cul ' t o tho IIKbt-nnRered p;ontry.
Needles. to My tho colored mlnllter
boat a. hRAty r etreat,

C. w. Quilty, MIAft Norma. Ryland
nnd Mr. QUtI MrII. J, 11. ThomPBon lert
Saturdny. ami we rutee them Io.dly.

Hamilton IA'ilth drove over (rom 1..18.1
Vaqueros \\'~dncadt'y, and, B.CCOUl

pa.nled by hlB ruther, left (or homo Frt
dny, DurUti; his ab ort alD.y rteretnoa
made Quite no Impr eaeton on tho rouns
IndlOIL

We bad ' ft progreulvo euea rn party
n Cow tlvonlngtl "Incn lhat KllVOo«Tent
enjoymen t t o rLll. There were seven
la blu nnd nf t ('r plnylng over t wo houre
the prlz:Cft were awarded. Min Eva
Warth n.nd Mr. C. W. QuiltY recetvtng
tbo ftrst pr izes. cueh, ond Min R yland
nod )11'. W. r. Doylo th o booby prlze8.
~f1 l\. nyla.ncl r'c<':r.lvf'd l\ Danda.na
handkerchlu( nnd MI"'. Duylo B. babY'.

mUle',
" Ira. .DCII1ttld elll. oC Rf\IIDna -f1o ll ven i

muny an hn\lr with h<'r knen wit nnd
humorous Jakos. .

Jnmes Brown and wlfo are bere trom
8an to'ra ncll\co.

WilHam J effflry wont to Ballnu' on,
Sunday to v ls ll his wife Elnd VDr7
yoonc IOn. Will returned thll eYenlnc
tookln& n..,. lleepy. and n I. to be
lnffiTrod tht\t WlIlIllm , Jr.• made ,n htht
hld('oul Cor hi . 'tither.

·W. J». Doyle , principal oC tho CaltTO-
.111" .chaol, takee liCe floUy. It · I eeml
MT. Ooyl" And his bicYcle started. down
hili toleUler. neither haYtnl' ... head

1902 & 1903

Atnrt. hut tbe ercrete rencbod the bot
lom ftrBt. nnd now Mr. Doylo tonderly
nur1tM,a badlY Itralnod nrm.

It Is It ra Dce how thi s Tall8ajara
water n!1actl som e peop le-s-for In
s tance, James J ordan oC Cutrovllte.
Any mornlnl br JKht and (08.rly be may
be found looklol' Cor radlsh~. on the
peach t ree.

P..dpr McDoucall J. 80 d Mply Inter
eeted In Marie CorralU's " Barabbu"
that be haa ~yetl 01'" eelf' Cor nothlnc
else. V: " are lookInc Conrard with
creat joy to hili ftnllblnl' the book .

Mr. Lambom leaY,. In the mornlnC'
Ce4'lIDI' .. reatly benetl.ted by the lui·
pbur batbL

AmoDclale arrivall are Mr. and Mn.
P. J . Ilo.tadelll. Idl.. Rntoa Do.tadelll.
Mr. and M'rL JC. P. Aleunder. Mlu B.
Cb....ut, EdP1' MeDou~lI• . Kn.
Codcet, C. J . Wbllman and O. P. Co
doni. ot Sallnu: Mr. Ind Hrs. Ju.
JlfO'll'll a.d J. E. ldeDermott of BaD
Frandtoo; W: P. Doyle and J&mee Jo,..
din , ot CutroTUJe.

TABBAJ AKA HIli8CAL.

Salinas Weekly Index , 911111902

THE QUILTY ESTJ.Tll:.

TIlt. morulD¥G ban Joee Me1"O\~T'1

Ja n : " Charles . W . QuUt,. YNterd&1,
~od In lb. om", 01 the COu.ty. C1ert
bl8' ana.)~t u extlCQtor ot the ...
tate 01 Mary E. Quilty. d'-" The
total cub rece:lpta bal'e,beeQ 1121.108....
30. totaJ dl ,bunemeat ,n.l0'. J_'f1q
cub on hand $30,000. There 1.1 be
a1dea to be dbt.rtbuted rMJ. estate la
SantA Clara, M<>llte...y. B&n LIlJa Obia
po and Tulare eeeeuee. ltoc.U In banD
lUld water s tock__ 'UO.7.f.O, or a total
Y&luaUoo. o( 1160.740. J. H... PattoD. 11
lltto rn e y to r t.h4i executor &nd. SeDtam
bee lI tb la aet tor hca.r1DI'. T heee ea.
ti tl ed to t ho Drope r17 are C. \V: QuUt1
..ad hi. dausbters."
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From E leanor C hew 's Jamesburg

news columns of 1903

1/29/03, Wm. Jeffery. of Salinas. accom
panied by Sergeant Zuck and Private Rakin,
ex-soldiers recently from the Philippines. but
now of Monterey. passed through here on
their way to Tassajara Springs on Saturday.
"Jamesburg Gleani ngs" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

1/31103. Wm. Jeffery, W. Reckham and C.
Zuck went to Tassajara Springs Saturday.
Mr. Jeffery expects to return to Salinas in a
few days . "James burg NOles" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

2/7/03. Since January 24 we have had eight
inches of rain. and at present Jamesburg is
covered with snow. Here there fell about
three inches of snow, while on the ridge be
tween here and Tassajara Springs there is
about two feet of snow. "Jamesburg Notes"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

2/19/03 . D. Jeffery was out from Tassajara
last week. He had great difficulty in crossing
the mountain on account of the deep snow.
The weather has been the colde st here for the
past few days that has been known for several
years. On Friday night the mercury stood at
20 degrees at this altitude. while Mr. Church
report s that at his place, "The Caves," it drop
ped to zero. All growth of vegetation is at a
standstill. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

2/21/03 . Dave Jeffery came out from Tas
sajara last Friday and reports the snow being
two feet deep on the mountain, and that it was
very hard for a horse to get through it.
"Jamesbur g Notes" (Willow Tree). Salinas
Weekly Journal.

2/28/03. Wm. Jeffery went to Tassajara last
week for a few days. and on his return was
accompanied by Mr. Zuck and Mr. Reckham
of Monterey who have been there for the past
month. "James burg Notes" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/5/03. William Jeffery passed through last
Saturday on his way from Salinas to Tassajara
Springs. G. I. Hallock. W. E. Hallock and J.
1. Lendt have gone to Tassajara Springs.
where they have been given a contract to chop
wood. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (P inafore). Sa
linas Weekly Index.

3/19/03. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jeffery and
child went to Tassajara Springs last week.
Mr. Jeffery will at once begin to get this
popular resort in readin ess for the summer . It
is anticipated that there will be larger number
of guests visit the springs this year than ever
before. "Jamesburg Gleanings." Salinas
Weekly Index,

3/28/03. Wm. Jeffery and family are at
Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.



4/4/03 . C. M. Chew and J. W. Lewi s com
menced work on their sections of the road
Monday. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

4/9/03 . Wm. Jeffery , proprietor of Tassa
jara Springs, went to Salinas last week and on
his return brought with him E. Atridge and T.
Kennedy of Watsonville and Miss Eva Warth
and Percy McKibbon of Salinas. C. M. Chew
and his force of road workers are camped near
the Springs, putting the Tassajara road in re
pair. "Jamesburg Glean ings" (Pinafore), Sali
nas Weekiy Index.

4/16 /03 . C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, owner
of Tassajara Springs, has gone to the springs
to make arrangements for putting in a dynamo
to furni sh electric light; as they have ample
water power he will also build an ice plant.
D. Jeffery was out from Tassajara today.
"Jam esburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

4/25 /03 . Wm. Jeffery returned to Tassajara
yesterday. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree),
Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/7/03. Mis s Gertrude Quilty, of San Jose,
was a passenger on today's stage to Tassajara.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

5/30 /03. Andrew Church is hauling for
Tassajara Springs . "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil 
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/4/03. Andrew Church is hau ling for the
Tassajara Spring s. H. Arnold has returned
from Tassajara Springs. Miss Eva Warth. of
Tassajara Sprin gs, went to Salinas last \veek
and returned yesterday. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

7/2 /03 . Two stages were required to take
the passengers to Tassajara Springs today and
as many more are expected on Wednesday.
"Jam esburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

7/2103. Andrew Church and 1. Jensen
brought up the bowling alley for Tassajara
Springs from Salinas last week. As the sec
tions of the alley are twenty feet long , it made
a very difficult load to take over the steep
grades and sharp curves, but both teams made
the trip without accident. The Misses Quilty,
of San Jose , Mr. and Mrs . Thompson, of Wat
sonville, and the Misses Peterson, of Salinas.
were among the passengers to Tassajara
Sprin gs. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

7/9/03. Mr. and Mrs. Quilty, of San Jose,
Miss Ayers, of Milpitas, Mr. and Mrs. 1. B.
Porter and Mr. and Mrs . E. M. Hill s, of Sali
nas, went to Tassajara last week. Independ
ence Day was observed here by a picnic on
the Carmel river at the Stone Corral; at Tassa
jara Springs there was a parad e and banquet
in the day time and fire wor ks in the evening.
"Jam esburg Gleanings" (Pin afor e), Salinas
Weekly Index .

7/ 11/03. There are about one hundred and
fifty people at present at Tassajara Springs.

1903

"Jamesburg Notes" (Will ow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

7/23/03. Wm. Jeffery, mine host of Tassa
jara Springs, paid a visit to Salinas last week.
Andrew Church came up from Salinas with a
load of hay for the Tassajara Springs today .
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

9/12/03. Ben Blomquist took a load of hay
to Tassajara last week . "Jamesburg Notes"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

9/24/03. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quilty of San
Jose, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McKinnon and Mrs.
Rybar of Salinas were passengers on yester
day's stage to Tassajara. Wm. Jeffery, propri
etor of Tassajara Springs, paid a visit to Sali
nas last week . "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

10/1/03. W. Worth is hauling hay to Tas
sajara Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

10110/03 . W. Worth is hauling hay to Tas
sajara. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Sa
linas Weekly Journal.

10115/03. C. W. Quilty has sent up ten
thousand small fish to stock the trout streams
near Tassajara. Tassajara stage will only
make two trips a week from now till the close
of the season. Wm. Jeffery , proprietor of Tas
sajara Springs , spent Sunday in Salinas. Last
Thursday there was as shower of rain on the
higher mountains and at Tassajara Springs.
while only a few drops fell in this vicinity.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

10/29/03. Tassajara Springs has closed, af
ter a very successful season. The stage made
its last trip in on Friday, bringing out on Sat
urday the last of the guests and help. H. Ar
nold and P. Soberg will remain at the springs,
working on the new bath house , which will be
quite an addition to bathing facilities, as there
will be two new plunges and four new bath
tubs. Wm. Jeffery went to Salinas on Sunday.
Wm. Jeffery and Andrew Church brought up
a large band of hogs to fatten on the acorns.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

11/5/03. C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, visited
his property at Tassajara Springs last week .
H. Arnold came out from Tassajara Springs
last week. C. M. Chew and son John are en
gaged in ditching the Tassajara road in readi
ness for the winter. Antone Williams , our
stage driver, is taking a vacati on in the moun
tains. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sa
linas Weekly Index .

11/7/03 . C. W. Quilty went to Tassajara
Friday last. Dave Jeffery went to Salinas Sat
urday on a visit. "Jame sburg Notes" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journal.

12/31/03. P. Soberg carne out from Tassa
jara today on his way to Salinas. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.
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Local ne ws item in the Salinas Weekly

Journal, 4/18/1903

C. \Y. Q u il ty, cwncr of TIl""_
jn ru Sp r illg~ll uurl Williulll .1('1'.
fer )' . th o lesse e, currie in lr om
th e spr ings last evening'.

Salinas Weekly Index, 4/23/1903

T!lIS!JlBI srlllGS~

MANY IMPROVEM"Tll WILL BE

MADE AT THAT POP\J~R

SUMMER. RESORT.

[P'rom TbundaY. Dally.]
Proprtetor WillIam Jelrel7 arrived

nome tram' T......jara Sprln.. · I...t
enning ...4 broqllt wllb blm a atrln«
ot 160 trout ... a lpeel..... ·.of wbat
Ibllnl I. In. Ibe line of "'c1lnc at bla
tamo". walerlnl pia..... Ha reportl
Olat·1Iah are more abund...t · til.....t
any Ume ootoro ...4 predlcbl_1
aport for Ibe allclel1l wbo 1I0'UP ·tlI11
reat'.

y..,. tbe enlelUil>menttof blJl IrUMta
bo hal InllaUed a .bowllDc allq.at Ibe
hotel ...d at the dOl'Otth..... awalta
tr....portaUon a .1.... """"'0 which
will npply the ho~1 wllb l\cht ...d
the po",er tor TUnDlnl Ibll WIll be
taken tl'OlD the II........,

An I~ plant wU1 be CUll of lbe new
tealu,.. 01 tlIe popnliU' I'IeClrt and _
who wlab cold drlJalDl can baYe th_
without ~nc thlrtT mllel .to ·a town
u bao been lb. e... b....tofor&

Wben co... pleted lbe Ipr\np wUJ
be one ot tlIe Idoa! recreatloa' pOnndl
ot lb. Stat., and a1rMd,. lbe fame of
Tauajara IJI knQW1l In u..,_to.

Salinas Daily Index, 7/2/1903

Alllye 'er ·Tuuja,.........- . .
. r...... TIl_. DaitF,,.

Ja Jet!'" lett ·WI 1D0000Iai·wtth.
• t Ipt oallit tor T....,.,..Sprla...
Til.. trip be ' talt• .up ...otll... ·bowf.o
la. a1ler to, the ..,.,.....lI\odatJoa ot·Ule
CIl8IU! wbo era"e tlIe ' .port. . '.It wW
tao two aDd a bait d."l .to .--II Ule
Iprlnp. aD nnt of th._.' . TIl.
p_t \II " WillIam Jtftr1, I.
I..YlnIDo IlDn. lIDtllftllll lD*Ul!·IIIU
Inlltb. Ipna.. u attncttr. ·u~
Ilble "'d.lIIIIOIIl Ulo·bDPro,_.. ·III.
ltalll'! till. 7eat:f are..boWlIn, a1Jero;
a leIp!aDt ' a d, .eJllCItrlo llPUa,
·apPlU'Illua.



Salinas Weekly Index, 7/16/ 1903

ECHO ES FROM TASSAJARA.

Mes cal Relates the Thrilling
Experiences of 1. B. Porter.

Maybe you Salinas people think we are very
quite out here in this beautiful mountain fast
ness, because you have not heard from us for
a long time, but it is j ust the contrary. There
has been so much fun and hilarity from
morni ng to until night that no one has had
time to collect his scattered thoughts long
enough to record our do ings. I will begin
with an account of how we passed our Na
tion's natal day. Early in the morning, in fact
at sunrise, fire crackers in bunches were ex
ploded at nearly every door, so that in a short
time everyo ne had turned out ready for the
day's celebratio n.

The literary exercises of the day were held
under a wide spreading oak and cons isted of
patriotic songs, readings and speeches.

County Clerk Kalar read the Declaration of
Independence in stentorian tones, and was fol
lowed bv Frank Clark as orator of the day.
Frank's ~ ffort was a masterly one and would
easily outriva l Delmas' best. He was applaud
ed loud ly. The exerci ses concluded, our gen
ial host, William Jeffery , inv ited everyone in
to the dining room, where a really sumptuous
repast was spread. Every delicacy of the sea
son was plentifully supplied and it was hard
to realize we were enjoy ing luxuries forty (?)
miles from the nearest town. At the conclu
sion of the dinner a voting contest took place
for candidates for the Goddess of Liberty.
who would lead the procession in the after
noon and Mr. J. B. Porter of Salinas was
unanimously chosen for the coveted honor.
And oh, what a Goddess 1. B. did make? A
few years ago when Mike Hughes acted in the
same capacity we thought it would be impos
sible to ever have another like him, but you
should have seen our Brewer. He was simply
perfection in a beaut iful decollette costume of
pink silk bodice wit h gauzy white draperies.
His hair was a golden hue and hung down his
back in long graceful curves like the strands
of an untwisted bailing rope. His comp lexion
was of that rare delicate shade of pink seldom
seen off the peta ls of a half blown cabbage
rose-bu d. The ladies declare that the com
plexion alo ne cost Mr. Porter at the rate of
twenty- five cents a box at P. P. Krough's dis
pensary . and that certainly there were not less
than five boxes used. But be that as it may,
he was perfection in his role and won the
plaudits of an admirin g audience as he smil
ingly ackno wledged their greetings. The
Goddess of "Californ ia," represented by Mrs.
C. W. Quilty, rode in a beaut ifully decorated
chariot drawn by six brightly capariso ned
steeds. Messrs. Haworth and Williamson as
whee lers, and Misses Ayer , Simpson, Lang
and Peterson as leaders.

19U3

There was wild bronco riding by J. D. Kalar
and Will Jeffery, and the horribles really beg
gared all attempts at descript ion, but the
guests united in declaring the parade one that
would do credit to a large town. Mrs. Ed.
Hills as Dinah and Mrs. J. H. Thompson as
Sambo were simply immense.

The evening was pleasantly passed with an
impromptu conce rt and everyone sought his
downy bed well pleased with the Fourth of
July as celebrate d at Tassajara.

We have two superior judges sojourning
with us-Judge Hyland of San Jose and Judge
Smith of Santa Cruz. But these gentlemen of
the bar are rare good company and we hope
their stay will be a pro longed one.

Every room in the hotel is filled and beds
are made in the parlor. office and even a tent
is brought into use.

County Tax Collector Elmer Alexander,
wife and little son Carro ll arrived this even
ing; also Miss Bessie Chestnut, who will
prove a welcome addition to the ranks of the
yo ung ladies.

There are two young ladies who are con
stantly sighing for Ham. Can anyone guess
who they are?

Mr. Kalar and Mr. Jeffery went fishing
Monday and returned with two hundr ed
speckled beauties.

Mrs. Quilty and Miss Edith Ayer are not
quite so expert as the ir catch generally con
sists of the same number with the ciphers left
off. But we hope they may succeed someday.

A very fine bowling alley is in course of
construction and when completed will be one
of the attractions of this place.

Editor McPherso n of the Santa Cruz "Sen
tinel" has been with us several days and is
greatly pleased with his trip. He thinks he
was never over a more beautiful mountain
road than the one coming here.

Judge William Gaffey of Watsonville has
arrived and we afforded him a right hearty
welcome. The Judge is a genial addition to
any company.

It is time for a plunge now so I will say au
revoir unti l next time.

Tassajara Mescal.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Journal , 811 11903.

Ellg<.'lle J (·ffe r )' Ji'i t YI\ ~ l t1 rrl l\ Y

for Tussnj sru Spr! II ::':' t.. , H ::i II V('

h i. broLhcr , Wi ili a la Jeif" l':". for
n fo lV tiny".
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Salinas Weekly Index, 8/7/ 1903.

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS.

TASS AJARA, Aug. 6.- The springs con
tinue pretty well filled, with excee dingly
pleasant weathe r. Enthus iasm over the new
vapor bath continues unabated.

Judge Gaffey. offic ial time-keepe r and sur
geon-general of the vapor bath. is the life of
the crowd here. His practical jokes are num
erous, but never fail of good-humored results .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Harvey are here for a
stay of some time. Mr. Harvey is general
agent for the Baltimore & Ohio road, and has
seen all the California resorts , but thinks Tas
sajara should be head of the list.

A numb er of musicales have made recent
evenings very enjoyab le here. Miss Adelaide
Eisen of San Francisco, one of the brightest of
our musical stars. has not only charmed all
with her brilliant play ing, but won every heart
by her kind readiness to respond to many
calls. Miss Taliaferro of San Franci sco is an
other whose playing and Spanish songs will
be remembered with pleasure. L. A. Devers
of Sali nas has sung in a pleasing sty le several
times. V. Carlson, of Watso nville. entertain
ed with "Old Black Joe," sung in four langu
ages.

After the farewell concert Wedne sday even
ing Judge Gaffey entertained a party at a
goose dinner in the dining-room. and presided
with cap tivating grace .

Mr. Donohoe, the poet of Tassajara, should
not be forgotte n in the list of attractions.

The days go by only too swiftly and vaca
tions come to an end when the enjoyment is
still at its height.

J. E.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Index , 8113/1903 .

wm, Jeffery. th e popular I"tllMe and
m..najltor ot Tuaaju. 8prlnp. wu
he re loInnday ~Unl hi. n um ercee
(nend, a.nd &tlendJns .tb e big picnic.
Mr . J Cn'ery reports thllt T .....j.ra.
l::)prll1J;tl haa ha.d tb e moat proeperoua
1I0UOII In It. hl..tory and that at llr Pfl
ent t her e are Bevenly ..ruelll, at the
hol oJ.-b"venlng Pejaecutan,

Local new s ite ms in th e Salinas Weekly
Idnex, 12/24/1903 and 12131/1903

William Jeffery and family left today for
San Jose to remain over Christmas with his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Quilty.

Will iam Jeffe ry and wife returned from San
Jose, where they partook of Christmas turkey
with Mrs . Jeffery's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Quilty.
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C: ·J1m·Ol1 AJ:£" rUJJni ng iuwring excitjng spDd

Salinas Daily Index, 4/21/1904

Refere nces . an y former patron - .

Secure Your S tage Reserv atlcns at Hotel 'J liffel'f' .

Tassaiara Springs

Salinas Daily Index, 4/21/1904

aprinG' Will Open aoort.
Tu-ajara Sprlnp I. beto!" put ID

readlneu tor the reception ot tbe
earl,. KUHla and on next Mond..,. th e
nrlt Ilace load will be laken out tor
the MUOn, aad will continue to run
tn·weekl,.

ThI, will be. wltbout doubt, a baD
nee y~ar tor T.....Jua.. and the
na.mee alread, booked Indicate that
the reeott I, becomlnc more and lDONl
l)()pular. With lhl. TG&I' Wm. JelrerJ"
leue ot tb.. "wrID~ placcf .xplrel,
and It t• . lhe m.n...... InlenUOD. to
. pare DO offort to merit the patron·
... or the pabllc. Under b18 lDaD·
aaemen' many ImproTemeD.t& hay.
biND made &D4 DOW I, the Um.. to 1'0

Weekly Index.
9/29/04. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quilty, of San

Jose, came up last week to Tassajara Springs,
of which they are the owners. The recent
storm is driv ing the guests out from Tassajara
and that popular resort will soon close for the
season. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

10/6/04. Tassajara stage made its last trip
for the season on Friday last. Wm. Jeffery
and Andrew Church came up from Salinas on
Friday. H. Arnold was out from Tassajara
Springs on Saturday . "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

11/3/04. C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, passed
through here last Monday on a business trip
to Tassajara Springs and returned Saturday to
Salinas with the mail carrier, William Mullis.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

11 /5/04. C. W. Quilty of San Jose came up
Monday and went to Tassajara Springs.
"News from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), SalI
nas Weekly Journal.

T he season is no w open and the Stage will
ma k e rugulur tri-weekly trips, beginning Monda,...

April 25th .

Fishing at the Spri ngs best in years.

last week and will start for Alaska on the first
of June. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

615/04. W. Jeffery, proprietor of Tassajara
Springs, went to Salinas Saturday, returning
Monday. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

6/ 16/04. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jeffery and
children returned to Tassajara after a week's
visit to Salinas and other points. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index .

7/7/04. Wm. Jeffery and Ed Jeffery have
gone to Salinas. Mrs. Ed Jeffery returned to
the Springs Friday from a visit to the old
home on the Arroyo Seco. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index .

7/16/04. Mrs. Ed Jeffery returned to Tassa
jara last Monday after a week's visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ai H. Abbott, of Arro
vo Seco. "News from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/23/04. Frank Bruce is hauling hay to Tas
sajara Springs. "News from Jamesburg" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

8/4/04. Wm. Jeffery and family have gone
to Salinas. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

8/6/04. Mr. and Mrs. W. Jeffery and child
ren went to Salinas Sunday. "Jamesburg,
Aug. 2" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

8/18/04. Two stages were necessary to take
all the passengers to Tassajara Springs today.
"Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas Weekly In
dex.

8/26/04. Dave Jeffery, Will Jeffery, An
drew Church and Walter Chew made a trip
through the mountains to Slate's Hot Springs
and back last week. They report a pleasant
trip but no game. "Jamesburg Gleanings," Sa
linas Weekly Index.

9/1/04. Miss Mable Arnold was up from
Laureles on Saturday for a short visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. Arnold
coming out from the springs on that date.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore) , Salinas

From Eleanor Chew's J amesburg
news columns of 1904

1/21/04. H. Arnold came home from Tassa
jara Springs yesterday. P. Soberg returned
from Salinas on Tuesday. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

1/23/04. Will Jeffery and A. Church took a
band of fat hogs to Salinas last week. "James
burg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

2/9/04 . D. Jeffery came up from Salinas
last week and went to Tassajara Springs.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

3/19/04. Peter Soberg came out from Tas
sajara last Monday. "Jamesburg Notes" (Wil
ow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

4/9/04. P. Soberg has returned to Tassajara
after a week's visit in Salinas. "Jamesburg
Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

4/11/04 . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jeffery and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeffrey and
Emil Lund passed through here en route for
Tassajara yesterday. Work is progressing ra
pid ly on the Tassajara road. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index .

4/21/04. Wm. Jeffery, propriet or of Tassa
jara Springs, had the misfortune to sprain his
wrist by a fall from his horse last Thursday.
He went to Salinas to have the injured mem
ber treated by a physician. He was accom
panied to town by his uncle, D. Jeffery, and
on his return A. Williams, who will drive the
stage again this summer, and three other
gentlemen came up with him. A. Williams
goes to town tomorrow for a load of pro
visions for the Springs. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore) , Salinas Weekly Index.

5/5/04. Tassajara stage has begun making
regular trips from Salinas to Tassajara, with
the popular jehu Tony Williams again in
charge. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore),
Salinas Weekly Index.

5/7/04 . The Tassajara stage is now making
regular trips, carrying passengers to and from
Salinas. Two young men passed through here
yesterday bound for Tassajara. They were
walking from San Francisco to Los Angeles
and thought they would see Tassajara as they
went. "Jamesburg Notes " (Willow Tree). Sa
linas Weekly Journal.

5/12/04. Wm. Jeffery , proprietor of Tassa
jara Springs, returned from Salinas on Mon
day, as did also P. Soberg. C. M. Chew's
force of workers have repaired the road to
Tassajara and J. W. Lewis' s men are rapidly
putting their portion of the road in good
shape. H. Arnold has gone to Tassajara
Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas
Weekly Index .

5/26/04. C. W. Quilty and G. Keffler and
daughter, of San Jose, and M. Hughes and I.
Carr of Salinas , and Mrs. Berta and family of
Carmel, went to Tassajara Springs by last
Wednesday's stage. P. Soberg went to Salinas
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Salinas.
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W ill benefit vou more than money spent in any
other way. T he pla ce to be cured if you are lIck..
The place to rest i f y q.ll are worn out, and a good. .
tim e for all. Pnrucu lars

HOTEL JEFFERY,

miles. But the mountain scenery is varied and
interesting enough to hold the attention of the
traveler and prevent any feeling of monotony.
There is a heavy crop of grain on the Arm
strong portion of the Tularcitos rancho and it
is being converted to hay. Blomqui st also has
good crop as far as can be seen from the
stage.

Jamesbur g, at the foot of the Tassajara
mountain, is reached at 12: 30 p. m. Here an
excellent dinner was served by Mrs. C. M.
Chew, ample justice being done to the meal
by the passengers , whose appet ites had been
sharpened by the stage ride of thirty-four
miles .

Mr. Chew is the postmaster at Jamesburg.
Mrs. Chew is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
James, owners of the place, who have lived
the re for many years . It is a picturesque spot
surrounded by rugged and densely wooded
mountains. Mr. James is now eighty-eight
and quite active for a man of his years .
Failing eyesight bothers the old patriarch
more than anything else, as it interferes with
his reading, which has always been one of his
chief pleasures. He can now read but a few
minutes at a t ime, when he must lay aside his
book or paper to let his dimming eyes rest.
He rea lizes that he may be called hence at any
time and says he is ready to go whenever the
summons shall come. Mrs. James is a few
years younger than her husband and is a viva
cious and interesting conversationalist.

At Jamesburg the horses are stabled and
Driver Williams hitches four fine mules to the
stage for the final mountain climb of eight
miles and the descent of a like distance on the
other side. The grade up and dow n the moun
tain is a fine piece of roadmaking and cost
Mr. Quilty, owner of the springs, an average
of51,000 a mile for the sixteen miles.

The ascent from Jamesburg is partly up a
steep canyon so densel y covered with oak,
laurel, madrone and other species of trees that
for miles their leafy branches form an arched
canopy over the road, effectually shutting out
the sunshine, except here and there where it
penetrates through chance openings in the fo
liage. And part of the way the grade is cut out
of the thickly timbered mountain side so steep
and so high that the bottom of the canyon is
lost to sight in the sylvan shades below. No
pines are encountered until the summit is ap
proached, when they contest the place of
honor with the oaks.

At length we reach and cross the Hog's
Back, the narrow divide with Miller's Canyon
on the right and the abysmal depths of the
Bear Trap Canyon on the left. A short dis
tance farther on we reach the summit of the
Tassajara mountain, a mile above the level of
the sea. Here the view is one of surpassing
grandeur, sublimity and beauty and well
worth the long and arduous stage ride to be
hold. The ocean, in a straight line, is only
eight or nine miles away, but to reach it one

with the pure ozone of life. A sense of peace
ful relief came over us as we left the turmoil
of the noisy city behind . The air was filled
with the fragrance of new-mown hay as well
rolled along the smooth road to the river.
Then over the Hilltown bridge and out
through the Toro park, wild flowers in pro
fusion bordering the way and bedecking the
hill-slopes with their variegated hues. The
road, which is in Supervi sor Field's ju risdic
tion, had just received a fresh coat of oil
which stuck to the tires and clogged the hoofs
of the horses. making the traveling somewhat
heavy . In a few days, however, the roadbed
would be packed and smooth, putting it in
fine condi tion for the remainde r of the season.

Leaving the main road about half way to
Mont erey we turned to the left and ascended
the Cannel grade, in due time reaching the
summit, where Sheehy's extensive field of
oats undulating in the breeze excited words of
admiration from all. To the left as the grade
ascended are seen patches of green, of greater
or less extent, in the little valleys and on the
mountain of the Corral de Tierra region, indi
cating the cozy homes of prosperous settlers.
Looking over into the Cannel valley, the
grain fields. orchards and gardens- some of
them extending way up the steep slopes on
the opposite side of the river- present fas
cinating pictur es of rural life.

Down the grade we go at a lively pace into
Cann el valley, where the merry clip of the
mower is heard in all directions on the Pacific
improvement Company 's ranch (formerly
owned by N. W. Spauldin g) cuttin g alfalfa
and barley for winter provender for the herds
of stock that now keep sleek and fat on the
pastures of nutriti ous grasses. The crops are
excellent throu ghout the valley, especially on
the area covered by irrigation.

Whitlock's- the old Steffani placl>- at the
upper end of the valley, twenty-one miles
from Salinas, is reached at 9: 30 o'clock and
here a change of horses is made . The stage
coming out from the Springs stops here for
dinne r. From Whitlock's to Jamesburg is up
grade all the way~ at times quite steep- and it
takes nearly three hours to make the fifteen
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Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 6/4/1904

Will inm Jdferv, Iessee of t h e
Tll.SS"j tHIl Sl'ril1~~1 came in on
11l ~1 e ve-ni ngs erege,

out 011 a recreaUou trIp., The . a.lmoa.
are Mlb DIa.C and lb. .l~ teem
with treut . The \"Irtcee ot Lb. wale,..
need DO ILdnrtlltol bere u rt.e heM
rel",eaces Mr. Jeffery eoul'" podtbl,
tunll,h a.ro tb. It&lameatt mad. by
rormer patron,. AttelllUOIl I, called
to tbe " ts DI"" annoUDecmom &t t he
bottoal ot l he tblrd paae of lhla .....n
In.-'a1a.de...- -----

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS

WM. JEF"F"ERY.

AVacation Spent
At Tassaiara Hot Springs

Trip by Stage Th ither- Grand Scenery Along
the Route.

Description of Sprin gs and How Visitors Pass
the Time at the Famous Health Resort.

(Editorial Correspondence)
TASS AJARA HOT MINERAL SPRINGS,

June 13. -The writer was one of nine passen
gers who, at 6: 30 o'clock Monday morning,
June 6, rolled out from the Jeffery House in
the stage bound for the famous Tassajara
Springs , situated in the Coast Range moun
tains about fifty miles from Salinas . That
popular and skillful driver, Antone Williams,
held the rein s over four spirit ed horses . There
was an extra stage that morning with six pas
sengers piloted by Pau l Masengill of the
Fashion Stab les.

It was a deli ghtful morning. The sun shone
brightly and there was a refreshing breeze
which cooled the brow and filled the lungs
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How Guests Pass the Time.
Drinking the hot water, bathing and eating

three square meals a day consumes con
siderable of the time, and when not thus
engaged, guests who are well enough indulge
in playing cards, reading, fishing, rambling
about, etc. The arrival of the stage is always a
anxiously looked for, as it brings letters from
horne and a fresh supply of reading matter in
the shape of the daily papers and other lit
erature.

An entertainment committee has been or
ganized for the purpose of arranging for lec
tures, concerts, story telling, etc., to relieve
the monotony of life in this secluded spot.
The entertainments are given out on the dan
cing platform situated between the dining
room and bath house.

W. J. Hill led off last evening with an Ind
ian story , depicting life on the frontier forty
years ago and he had for an audience every
man, woman and child here, except one rhe
umatic gentleman who was unable to leave
his room.

Han. C. S. Abbott is booked for tomorrow
night and some of the others who will prob
ably take part in future events are as follows:

Mr. Morr ill. of Reno, will discourse on the
exciting scenes he witnessed during vigilante
days at Aurora, Nevada, in 1864-65.

Gus Sanborn, of Watsonville, will entertain
the audience with a dissertation on Bellfleurs
and Newton Pippins and tell what he knows
about woolly aphis and the codlin moth.

J. P. Coo per will tell of some of the blood
curdling stories that he, as one of the "Big
Four," used to manufacture for the San Fran
cisco Chronicle before he became an honest
granger and horticulturist in the Pajaro valley.

Artist Carlos Vierra of Moss Landing will
relate his experience on his six-month's trip
before the mast, from San Francisco around
Cape Hom to New York, for the purpose of
study ing marine painting.

S. Kcfffle, of Monterey, will give an ac
coun t of his stage ride from the summit down
to the springs and how his utmost exertions
with comb and brush have not been able to
lay his hair, which stood on end at the time.

Dan Leddy, of Watsonville, will give a Jes
son in black art, showing how in the twin
kling of an eye several bottles of beer were
changed from one coach to another at James
burg.

Artist Piazzoni , who is one of the judges in
the beauty contest now being conducted by
the San Francisco Bulletin, will explain how

The charges are $10 to $ 12 for boarders.
and $2.50 for campers, including baths.

The stage leaves the Jeffery House, Salinas,
with passengers and mail for the springs at 6
a. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and returns from the springs on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Fare each way is
$4.

15.04
13.1 7
.3. 10

... . 8.50
. . 22.46
.. 1.45

. 2.4 1
. 2 1.00

.3.87
. 7.08
.. .75

. .. 1.08
. . . .09

solid rock and pour into a branch of the Ar
royo Seco. a beautiful stream, clear as crystal
and affording good trout fishing, both above
and below the springs. The hot water even
shoots up from the rocky bed of the creek and
bubbles to the surface of the cold water. Over
one of these places a bath house has been con
structed , affording perhaps the most unique,
as well as the finest vapor bath in the world.
Besides this are single baths and plunges
plunge baths into which constantly pours the
hot water from the springs so arranged that
the temperature can be regulated to suit. The
houses, hot water tanks and plunge baths are
all constructed of stone and cement. People
soon become accustomed to the hot water and
drink it in large quantities in preference to the
cold water. Mineral constituents of ten and
five-sixths grains to the gallon of the hot
water analyze in hundredths as follows:
Sulphate of Soda..
Sulphate of Magnes ia .
Sulphate of Lithia .
Silica.. . .
Carbonic Acid. . . . . .
Potash .
Sulphuric Acid .
Hydrogen and Sulphur. .
Alumina. . ,
Sesqui Oxide Iron.
Iodide .
Arsen ious Acid..
Bromine...

The Hote l.
The hotel is a two-story stone building, well

furnished and capable of accommodating
seventy-five guests. William Jeffery is the
genia l proprietor and he and his estimable
wife spare no pains or expense that will con
tribute to the comfort and happiness of their
guests. The kitchen and dining room are a
few yards from the main building. The tables
are supplied with an abundance of good
things to eat and drink. Several fine cows
furnish milk and cream, while a variety of
vegetab les come from the hotel garden fresh
every day . All the employees are attent ive
and courteous in the highest degree.

Tota l. . ... 100.00
The climate here is of unsurpassed salubrity

and is a valuable aid to the water in effecting
cures. As heretofore stated the springs are
1650 feet above the level of the sea, sur
rounded on all sides by high mounta ins,
which effectually shut out all harsh winds and
fogs. At this season of the year the midday
temperature reaches from 75 to 85 degrees,
but the wide spreading branches of the big
oaks any sycamores, which here abound,
modify the heat, which is not uncomfortable.
At night it coo ls off so that one needs a pair
of blankets for comfort. The mornings and
evenings are simply delightful.

wou ld have to climb many times that distance
ove r the high mountain peaks which inter
vene .

It was 5 o'clock and the shadows were be
ginning to gather at the bottom of the deep
canyons which surrounded us on every side.
The limitless expanse of the broad Pacific
cou ld be seen in the west, while, between our
viewpoint and it and in every other direction,
unnumbered towering mountain peaks pierced
the sky until lost in the misty distance at the
farthest verge of vision. Trave lers, who have
been the world over, pronounce the moun
tains of this region the steepest and roughest
and the scenery in many respects the grandest
they eve r beheld.

Befo re starti ng down the steep grade to the
springs, Driver Williams examined every bolt
in his coach and put extra leathe r on the
brakes to mak e sure that all was secure for the
perilous desce nt of eight miles. Then away
we go with the mules at a brisk pace. dashing
dow n steep declines. whirling arou nd sharp
curves, causing the passengers to hold their
breathe, brace against each other and grasp
the iron railing of the seats to keep from being
hurled out into the dizzy depths of the seem
ingly botto mless canyon below. Meanwhile
the driver, with a foot on the break lever and
whip ready to sting any faltering mule, qu ietly
tells passe nge rs not to be afraid, assuring
them that there is no danger. Midway down
the grade a stop had to be made in order to
cool the almost red hot tires with water from a
nearby spring.

Finally, a tum at the bottom of the grade
brings us in view of the hotel and we are
greeted with cheers from the crowd of as
sembled guests who are always glad to see
new arrivals and to receive letters and from
home and newspapers with news of the out
side wor ld. We are now 3630 feet lower than
the summit, the springs being 1650 feet above
the level of the sea.

The new comers receive cordial welcome
from Host Jeffery and are show n to their
rooms . Then, after attending to their to ilets.
they are conducted to the dining room, where
a good supper awa its them and is partak en of
with a relish heightened by the pleasure and
excite ment of the ride down the grade.

The Springs .
The Tassajara Hot Springs are undou btedly

the peer of any mineral springs yet discovered
so far as curative properties are concerned.
Wonderful cures of rheumatism , stomach
trouble, skin diseases and kindred ailments
have been effected by drinking and bathing in
their waters, which range in temperature from
icy cold to 145 degrees. Altogether there are
eighteen of these springs. In most cases the
waters of mineral springs. especially the hot
ones, are limited in quantity. but here the sup
ply of water is practically unlimited. The
springs burst forth in large volume from the
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he became an expert in that line, relating his
adventure in the forest of Fontainbleau when
he was studying art in gay Paris.

From the foregoing and the fact that there is
other talent in reserve, it will be seen that
some rich intellectual treats are in store for the
denizens of this neck 0' the woods.

All the ladies here have formed themselves
into a committee of the whole, with Mrs, W.
A. Sanborn as chairman, to furnish vocal mu
sic for the various programs.

Guests Here at Present.
There are at present fifty guests at the

springs, as follows:
From Watsonville- W. A. Sanborn and wife,

Mrs. J. H. Tuttle, Lois Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Leddy and son, C. P. Kennedy, Chesley
Stow, R. S. Tutt le, John P. Cooper and wife,
Frank Berry, J. A. Tutt le and wife, Desta Del
holm, Will Trumb le, Gus Beleer and son, S.
Richardson, H. W. Joy.

San Francisco- A. Hardenburgh, G. P. Piaz
zoni, Mrs. Wagner and son, Agnes Ward,
John A. Hunt.

Los Angeles- B. A. Sanborn , Mrs. E. J. San
born, Miss H. A. Sanborn, Sanborn Mc
Cellum.

Monterey- S. Koffle, Ed Cook, M. V. Mala
rin, Grant Towie, Wm. Hunt.

Salinas- W. J. Irvine, M. Gnosci , W. J. Hill,
E. F. Jeffery.

Moss Landing- Mrs. C. J. Vierra, Carlos Vi-
erra.

Castroville- Henry McCarthy.
San Jose- Mrs. M. Brosina.
Arroyo Seco- C. S. Abbott.
Reno, Nevada- Enoch Morrill.
Spreckels- S . S. Johnson and wife an their

two sons, Frank and Carl.

Good Fishing .
Ed Jeffery, B. S. Johnson and R. S. Tuttle

went over yesterday to Lost Valley, twelve
miles distant. They took riding animals and a
burro to pack their supplies. They returned
this evening with the burro loaded down to
the guards with trout, but few of which were
less than eight or nine inches in length.
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LETTER FROM
TASSAJARA

HOT WATER AND HOT AIR ABUND.

ANT AT THE FAMOUS

RESORT.

A Salinas Lady Find. a New Min·

eral Spring on the Steep

Mountain Side.

TASSAJARA SPRINGS, July 23.
The wecther Ie very n.ne and all the
In valida are Improving ....pld-l1. Ufe
here Is one continuous picnic and all
regret when the-ir-vacation-time Ie-up
and th ey must trek out over the kcpjee
nnd back to their dally voceucae, but
with. the Invariable sell-promise that
It Is on'1y an interruption and they are
surely going to retum next season,
they bid "au revoir" to old (Mends and
new and 600n dteappear In: tbe moun

tnln Iastneeaea.

There are now arrivals d'aily. bath
by private conveyance and stage. The
big ho tel I. full all lbe time a.ppar_ly.
but by · some myeterloue management
there Is always room tor one more.

Many ot the nroresetone tn reaJ. nre
(It Is Ideal here) are at preeeec repre
aetrtedc-doctora. nurses. lawyers,
dressmakers, butchers, clerks, merch
ants. capltallst8, tarmers and m1lllL);' as ...

ptranta, all dwell together In har- :
mony. Mall day J. the prh>elpaJ In- :
e1dent and bnngs every one to the poet
otnce tor news trom the busy world
outside.

The pleasant evenings are epent out
or doors In various way".......(}tmclng.
cards and other games being tlle moat
popular torm ot amusement. On alter
nate evenings Rowllng's ruJl (ot bot
sulphur water) orchestra gives. de-
IIghtfttl concert under the great oaka .
near tbe betel , whlcb I. lu1l1 enjoyed. ·
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Frlda.y night there was a. grand ba.ll
complimentary to a party at guests
who go out 00 this morning's stage.
Musk by Rowltnga ' orceeetre,

The pleasant compa.nJonshJp or the
Reiter camp composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Reiter. MIss Lu Reiler and Mr. and
Mrs . Dick Driscoll aoo tamBy Js great
ly~m:lssed by aU.

Mrs. Gussie KrumJe, ot wetsonvtre.
who was recommended as an ex
pertenced chaperon, ledl a -ll-<li ly up the
Tasaajara Creek yeeterduy, but was
constantly getllng Into trouble ; losing
the trail and taking her party through
the hottest part ot the canyon, was
misery enough, but to be enticed
through. heavy sand nata and th'ick
brush where no mortal ever before had
trod. would. have aroused our indlg- '
nation, ha~ not we been compelled to
eympathtae >tth Ute poor lad y. tor '
every time we looked at her ahe was
either taltlng down or gettiDlg up trom
a tumble. :\Ils8 Carrie Sanborn. one
ot tae part)', has guaranteed to have
l'hat rout e oiled tor next season.

Mrs. Roy Alexander. being about:
reedy to d-epart tor her home, Inquired
It there were any Important features
she had not explored. Her husband .
Attorney Alexan-der. said he thought
th e re was- one spring, an Iron spring.
she had not yet drank reom. but It was
located high up on the mountain side
In front ot the hotel . 1) being rather
n hard climb. Mts. A. was reluctant
about undertaklng' it. so several ot
the group crrered to accompanr he~

so that she might retur-n feeling that
she bad lett no sJgt1tue1ng undone.
By way ot preparation the lady bor
rowed D.. cup trom the hotel kltchen
and th.e 'pa rty began tbe ascent. It
was a long, steep cllmb, and the ann'a
vertical rays blistering hot, but when
an ambitious mountain climber gE"ts '
out for R. ~oal nothIng short or an :
avalanche ~'III stop her. nnd as none
could be efgb t ed at the moment. atter
frequent breathing spells and- renewed
orrorts the box covering ot the Iron
spring came In sight. 0 how good ~lat

cool water would taste to her dry
throat! Seating herself In' the shade
ot an oak. the tady waited ~ moment
In pleasant anticipation before lifting
tho cover. At the sight of an Iron bed
spring, th e dls~\lsted expression on her
race warned her escort to flee trqm
the wrath to- come. The watching
crowd. congregated at- tho hotel. were .
greatly amused . a.a meet cr .them had
had'1.hc same axperlen'CE'. It the At
torney's Union hi Salln1l& Is not too
loyal and Mr• . A . can get 1"",1 ad·
r tee, abe thre&t.e08 to 8UO Roy tor a
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TRI ·WEEKlY.

NO\v OPEN.

Stage Starts
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JOE GADA'S GUN ACCIDENT.

Salinas Daily Index , 7/22/1904

when the ac cid ent occur-red. but noth
!n ~ authenti c has ye t arrived. Th e
San J ose Herald 5a)'S :

"t.lceeph Galin Is a bach elo r oreome
wha t r-etl rl ng dlspoaltlon, and h aa been
a r('RIfI(>n t or San J ose tor three or four
year's. For the past yc-ar and a halt he
has be a rded a t t he S wiss hotel , and
lodged at hi s moth er and siste r 's rest 
ucnee. 143 Autumn s tr eet. HIs stater's
nnme IR Mra. P. Tamlnelll . H e hart
boon in III-healt h tor Borne time, and
loft. on tho 11 o'clock train on Tuesday,
Julr 1 ~ , t or" Salinas. Mr. Gada Is the
nroprloror of tho People'a Carriage and
wacon works-or San JOse ."

Tho Bun..... To".n to Bon JOM To
Doy-LI_ Ho," for Hlo

Rec.overy~

.J 09 .Gada. wbo 8lCcldentally abO< hlm-.
.elt a t T18.a.jora Sprili!ga Wedneaday
moni1ng, waa brought to S&Muu -by
private conveyaDCe, arriving Jast tWeD

Ing. He ....... Imme<lt.tely taken to the
Sail...· V.lley Sonitarium, wbere ne
remained ov er night. Today "he was
taken to San JO&e on the 11 : 25 train
by bl . stster. Mra. P. Tamlnel1l , and
coustn, G. Blac1nl, who ,came down
from that city last eventng, In the
up Inion at the attending: physicians,
Dr. Gartb Parker aIlId Dr. S. B. Gordon,
th ere Is but little or' no chance lor tho
unfortunate man's recovery.

The par ticul ars of the accident
wh ich it (eared wtll prove fatal are as
tollows : Mr. Gada, who W8lI a guest
.t T••••Iara, Springs. let t the hotel
about 6 o 'clock Wednesdey morning
and went over Jnto the horse pasture
country back of the Flag Rock to hunt
for deer. tntendtng to re t urn to the
hotel about, 9 a. m . About the latter
ho ur several or the guests , who had
taken a stroll down the creek, heard
some shots but paid no attention to
It. as there was a.h\"&ys someone shoot
lng a.t e ither game or at ma.rks In the
vicinity. A short time afterwarda two
of th e .pa r t y.......James Walker an d E . M.
Thompson-saw Gada walkln.g slowly
u p th e creek tow a rde tho sprtnge,
Upon going to meet him be tol d tbem
that he had .ccldent ally s bo t blmselt .
wi th hi . aa-ceubee rlne. He 81IJd be
had shot two bucks a nd started to re-
tu rn to the sp rings by 'Way of 'r'eeee
Jara creek. In walking o ver th e
bo ulders In the creek. bottom be placed

Salinas.Hotel Jeffery,

NO REPORTS
FROM ·CADA

For Springs references-
E v"ry Patron

Seou re stage reservat ions at

Tassajara
Hot Springs

W OU N DE D · MAN RECEIVED MEDI'

CA'L TREATMENT FROM DR.

GARTH PARKER.

It Is Rumored That He W;u Carelea.

While C limbing Over a Boulder

W ith His Rifle.

Fishing at Springs best in years,
Salmon running-groat sport.

Watsonville Evening Pajaronian,
guest season of 1904r-----

Monday, April 25th.

Joseph Galla. who was Inj tired while
hunti ng 1 1f~11l' Tnsaalara Sp rln";9 y ea

terday, rna)' be resung eas ier or may
be de-ad. tor no reports upon w!;Jch
crede nce can be' pl aced we re brought
do wn from th e mo unta ins today -and
Dr. Garth P ar ker, wbo wa s ca lle d 10
Tnssajara S prluga on the emergency
ca ll. has not ye t re turned.

II W l1.l4 repor te d her-o tooay I hnt Galla
lrud attem pted to ('lIm h ove r a large
bou lder. d rawl n,:;- li la rme aCter h im ,

divorc e.
J . B. D. Porter . toe" veteran T'asae

jare, res ortcr, lea ves t'hls morning tor
h is home In Salinas. He will be gr-eat
Iy missed, especially by the members
or the knHe and fork brigade when
the dinner betl SOUOO'8, In whJch or
der he Is chief Porter.

George A . Rowltug; the popular
leader or the Taesaja.ra orcneetra,
shows evidence of much intere9t In
ltterature and th~nks of becoming a
writer (ReIter.)

The following notice W&8 today
posted on tbe' local bulletin board.:
'Lost, . or perhaps stolen, a paJr ot
dancing ecoee: nearly new; slEe 9% ;
solea t,»·lnch thick. studded. with Bteel
pege. Per-ry please return same
no queettcna a.aked-and receive re
ward . Signed W. C. H ili."

Prot. Leonardo de Opere-House
Bagby ot ·Monterey haa ope-lied' up' a
bra nch. O1!\ce at the SprJngs tor
phenological readduge, He discovered
a. couple of st range bumpa on Judge
Ga.trey. which he said were rare epeci
mens ot hot--aAr bumps. 111.0 Judge
mereta that the')" were only mosqulto
bi tes.

Judge Gatrey and John Ro yce of
wateocvme dally Indulge In epontene
OU B dJalogue tn Ute meet torrid' per
tions or the vapor baths, whlch re
so unds up and down the nelghboring
canyone like a lh.under storm. It II
whtspered about that the ptlitrons tlnd
.tnefr " ho t-a ir" fully as eftlcacJ.oUB, for..
all lIIs as that whf cb bubbles up
th ro ugh the minerai springs.

It Is rumored about that Henry
Gross , better known about the Springs
as "King Hen," the d-eer·slayer, te
ngu r lng on pIpIn g 'th e surplus hot
aprJn"g water t.o SalinAs 'for uae In his
laundry.

Floyd McCollum , th e genfal knock..
about comedian, entertatne an eppre
cJative crowd of guests every eVening
with original verse 80ngs and' jlga. He
haa an "Ode to • Mule-deer" tll&!. bas
made a great hit.

Attorney J. A. BanHtll Is here; he
admires nature and Icvee the Hill• .

F..arthQuake weather haa prevailed
here for th e past few day&, and the
remarka ble Phenomenou o( the " H1I1a"
pa.as:lng to tbe valley WILB to4aT ob
served.

A party c r twenty campere tl'Olll
wetecevtne Is expected In: evt'!'tT day.
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1.800 .00
1.500.00

600. 00

his gun berorc him . bu tt downward, as
B. su pport, when It W4S diseharged
th e b ulle t entertng hla rlgbt groin and
remaini ng Imbodded somewher-e In h is
bod y. H e ftred at! the remaini ng abots
In his Winchester, wh ich were the
abota heard as above etated, but which
brought him. no a.aaJs.tAnco a.nd he
atlLrte<\ to wlLlk back to tbe botel.

When tounlt by W-.l1<er lLnd Tl>omp
son he wu paJnfuJIy and s low ly mak
Ing his way. By thetr aas15t.AnCe he
at length ree.cbed uie botel In ILn ex
baulrte<l condlUon, bavlng tTaV~ 00

tween three Ind rour mllee attor ho
wa••hot. Tho wQUnd-ed man 19'&8 Im
mediately laken to one of 1110 coolest
rooms on the ground ttoor of lhe hotel.

Fortunately tor Mr. Gada MI..
Mayme Rupe, of B1L1lou. who bad
s tudied for a tn1ned nurse. was a
gueet ILt the hotel. Sh e rook cho.rge
o r him , w ••bed. out th o wound· and did
eTe rytbJng to mak e him as comfort
ahle u poelllble.

Tom GlIJ'1llde. IL go...t at the Springs.
volunteered to go on mule-back to ,th e
Laureles ranch , a distAnce of over
tblrty mllee. to telepboee to S&1I"""
for a doctor. He reached Jamesburg
at 2:30 p . m . and thence OD to the
Laureles at breakneck pace. In an
ser to the telepbonle trnmIDOns Dr.
Garth Parker arrived ILt the Spring"!
from SaHns.s a. HUe before 3 o 'clock
a. m. the next (ThursdAY) morning.
H e made an examination of Ga.da.'s
wound. but was unable to locate th e
bullet and advised that he be taken
to Sallnu where teclll lles ~ar treat 
ment were a t hand. The' .•ltr~rer was
accordingly brough t hither as stated
&t th e begtunlng at th l. report .

The physicians at th o sa.n.ltArium
did not loca te th e bullet. "" tbo ca n
dillon o r the patlent was auch that
he could nol stand the surgical opeea
HOD tbat would bave boon nCoCeseary
tor tbat purpose. mood polsonlng had
already set In . The unfortunate man
Buffered great agony. which could only
be r eueved by admlnlatertng opiates,

PJU4

Salinas Daily Index, 91711904

OPENING UP
TASSAJARA

HOW COUNTY SURVEYOR HARE

WO U L D MAKE THE TR IP

EASY.

Starting at Piney P. O. He Would

Zigzag Aero.. Creek. and Canyon..,

Making the T l{I'l e Five Ho"....

County ,gurveyor Hare has tIled hi!

repor t and, ma.p of th e p ro posed new
road trom t he eeneced to Taasajarl.

Sprin gs . T he survey begLns a t Piney

poercmce. e ighteen and on e-half miles

(rom Soledad on the railroad, and goes

up the old road on th e no r th side ot

the Arroyo Seco ha lt a m ile to where
the road cros ses t he rt ver and back
to avoid the bturr. T be su rvey follows.
arou nd the face of the blu rt· a nd Joins
the road a qua rte r or a mile farther
on. toll owiub" It to AI Ab bott's house.
tour mfles fr om s ta rti ng po in t ; th ence
It renews the north bank three
qua rte rs of II."mile, then crosses tc .tbe
south ba nk. ascending "gra du a lly. un t il
It reaches 300 ree t . above the r iver
bed . to K\!' t a bov e th e pe r pe ndicular
walls : (he-nee tott owe t he contour of
mo unt a in. gradually de sc eudfrrg to the
mouth, of Santa Lucia creek. cro881ng
It and going- up the "so u th side ot
Arroyo Se co to th e mouth of Ta.ssajara
Cr eek, Crossing this It go es along the
south aide- o f T&9S&jara cree-k to tbe
mouth of wtncw Creek, nine a.nd a
Quarter mttee from th e place or be 
ginning" one and aeve n-te trth e : miles
from Taasajara S prings In a direct
Itne. and two an d th ree -quart ers b)' the
creek bed.

From tbl. po int e re . three ' routes.
namel y: Along th e cr-eek bed: a.lons:
tbe face of (he mo u ntain on th e nor t h
atde of the ca nyo n. an d along t he f~·

on th e south si de .
The last nam-ed Is recommended la.s

tho m oat t easlble. Its total ; leDlltli
from Piney would be "-twelVe miles:
le ngth of new road rrom, Abbott'a .
'eig ht miles; TalWajara t o Soled a d" by
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this route, thirty and s ix-tenths miles.
Maximum grade, ni ne per c en.t, "with
no reverse g rades of Im.portance.

Bridges required : F irst crOS'Slng Ar
royo s ecc, 220 feet : s eco nd crossing
sam e. 220 feet : .Sa trt a Lucia creek, 100
feet ; TassaJara creek" 75 fe e t .

Surveyor Har e estimates the cost for
the twelve miles &8 follOW'S.
PIney P. O. at AI Abbotl'a on

.presen t road . . .... .... • .. $ 700 ;00 .
Abbott 's to Tassajara

Sprtn ge. gradi ng and cul-
ver t. .. : .. 11.000.00

Brtdge. nrst-crosatug Arroyo
Seeo 3.000.00

Second cros s ing Arroyo'
secc .. . ... •. . . .. . .. ... .

Santa Lucia Creek ',
Taseajara Cre ek _. . . .. •

T otal $19,000 .00
H is repor t c one tudee: " By using the

p'r e&ent tra veled road as It 1& 4 from
P in ey to Abbott's and cutting out all
o r the bridges except the Santa Lucia
Creek bridge. a. good road can be bunt
for $13.000.00. hut w.ould he Impassable
during hi gh water.

"The proposed. new road Is the
natural ou tlet tram th e Springs to tbe
ra ilroad and would shorten the trip
making tt about five boun from the
railroad. Instead of twelve hO\~1"II &I at
pres ent. This would admit of a round .
t ri p each d&y.

"T he present tra'Yeled road 'to the
Sprln gR ellm bs u p, over an<1 down tWf .
mounta in rangP.8 .. 0ie of which I, eve
hl~hest range In MQDterey Co,:,nt,." Its
summi t being over 3000 ' fee t above
TassaJara Springs.

"The opening of . the propoeed new
road would make "tbe Springs acces
Bible to a Ja.rxe cia. of Invalids all
over the coes t who. cannot. stand the
present trip. It would also give access
to "a conn try whtch Ie "very attractive
to campers and sporumeD by reeeca of
Its spl endid"hunting, fishing and seen
ery."
++++++++++++++~++~+



From Eleanor Chew's J amesburg
news colu m ns of 1905

2/2/05. H. Arnold returned to Tassajara
Springs on Saturday. Mrs. Arnold accom
panied him an Miss Mable Arnold has come
out for a week's visit. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

4/1/05. C. M. Chew has a force of men
repairing the Tassajara road. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

4/6/0 5. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Okson, of Wat
sonville, went to Tassajara Springs last Friday
and will soon have that resort in readiness for
the summer. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salin as Weekly Index .

4/22/05 . The Tassajara Stage made its first
trip yesterday with Tony Williams as captai.n.
Everybody is glad when they hear Mr. WIl
liams is go ing to hold the ribbons, because
they know they are .safe with him. and don't
need their lives insured . "Notes from James
burg" (Willow Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/4/05 . C. W. Quilty, J. Iverson and E.
Clough came out from Tassajara by last Sat
urday's stage and went to Salinas. "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index .

5/1 1/05. The rainfall of Sunday morning
was something unheard of for this time of the
year. Two inches fell here between midnight
and midday and four inches are reported from
Tassajara Springs. Streams raised and the
roads are badly washed. The various road
masters will have to resume operations. J.
Oksen and H. Arno ld came out from Tassa
jara Springs yesterday. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

6/ 1/05. C. W. Quilty , proprietor of Tassa
jara Springs, returned from a visit to San Jose
last Friday. Jas. Okson , of Tassajara Springs .
spent Sunday in Salinas. Frank Bruce is
again hauling freight to the Springs. "James
burg Glean ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly
Index.

6/1 5/05. Trave l is setting in towards the
Springs in good shape, two stages have been
required to take the passengers the last three
trips and numerous parties have gone by
private conveyance. "Jamesburg Gleanings,"
Salinas Weekly Index.

6/ 17/05. It took two stages on Monday and
Wednesday to accommodate the passenger s
going to Tassajara. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/23/05. Tassajara Springs hotel is well
filled with guests at the present time. C. W.
Quilty has returned to Tassajara after a visit to
San Jose. H. Arno ld is out from Tassajara
Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore).
Salinas Weekly Index.

6/29/05. The Misses Qu ilty, of San Jose,
went to Tassajara Springs on Mond ay's stage.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

1905

7113/05. Large numbers of visitors have
been going to Tassajara Springs since the be
ginning of the month . "Jamesburg Glea
nings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

71I5/05. It took two stages to accommodate
all of the passengers going to Tassajara on
Wednesday. F. Bruce took a load of hay to
Tassajara yesterday . "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/22/05. F. Bruce went to Salinas for a load
of fruit for Tassajara. John Chew goes to
Tassajara today to repair the road. "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weeklv Journal .

8/l(j/o5. C. W. Quilty went to San Jose last
Thursday. "Jamesburg Gleanings." Salinas
Weeklv Index.

8/1'7/05. Two stages were required to take
the passengers to the Springs Monday.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index .

8/19/05. It took two stages yesterday to
take all of the passenger s to Tassajara. "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weeklv Journal.

912i05. F. Bruce has gone to Salinas for a
load for Tassajara. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

9/7/05. C. W. Quilty came up on today's
stage and went to Tassajara Springs. The
Misses Quilty returned to their home in San
Jose by Saturday's stage. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

9/9/05. F. Bruce is hauling hay to Tassajara
Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

10/5/05 . Tassajara Springs will close for
the winter next Saturday, after a very succes
sful season. The stage will make no more
trips after that date and the mail will be
brought by the regular mail carrier and will
arrive later than when carried by the stage.
and will leave earlier in the morning. Mrs.
Quilty had the misfortune to lose one of her
best stage horses last Thursday. The animal
took sick while at the Springs and died in a
short time. H. Arno ld is out from Tassajara
Springs to visit his family. C. W. Quilty re
turns to San Jose today . "Jamesburg Glean
ings," Salinas Weekly Index.

10/7/05 . The Tassajara stage will make its
last trip to the springs Friday. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journ al.

11/2/05 . The stone masons came out from
Tassajara yesterday and Mr. and Mrs. Oksen
and Mr. Call come today, so the Springs will
be deserted except for the caretaker, Martin
Smith, who will stay the winter. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index .

11/9/05. C. M. Chew and son Walter, have
been busy ditching the Tassajara road for the
past few days. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

11111105. C. M. Chew and son Walter went
to Tassajara Saturday, to put the road in repair
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for the winter rains. D. Jeffery and 1. R. Duke
of Salinas went to Tassajara Sunday . "Notes
from Jamesburg " (Willow Tree), Salinas
Weekly Journal.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 3/2611905

C. W. Quilty, propri etor 01 the
Tll dlij tlrn H pr i n ~R , W ,lH her o
from DUll J01:l6 au bu ainusa und
returned home lu,1 night.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 4/23/ 1905

~lr, a nd Mra, C. W, Quilty
came Jown Ircm Ban JOBe Iaet
even ing aud are guests at the
Hotel nardin ,

Salinas Weekly Index, 4/2711905

NOTEI FROM TASSAJARA.
TAsBA:1ARA HOT SPRINGS, Aprlt

"24.- Allboagh . It : 18 10 early 1.0 the
:a8U(.l41 ",e ha'Y8.Qtl'lte a family at tbl_
__J'Ivan retreat. and , whUe yon" [)oople
tn the ",au,,. are drawing ,.our over
coati arOmu! )'llDr .holdnl form., tho
irntJemeDb........~-'... UI4
!!!~_.!~~ ~ !l~ . ..,!! ;:!fWW.f
iI-. WIdlt 4<>"'" _ ... .-
tor 0llma161 . , .

Charlet ·I 01. ·of ·:Arrojo 8ico.......
tD "ten daya Il&D Oil.crntellM:·bat '1Itlet
t"o or three bot·balJIlI .... abtl> to
dloeard tbelr...... .&IId .1&;IlO'II' aI!lsl>A
entlrelT oyet bla aclalJ. _T.

Mr; ....d .JoI..., ,C.. W, QulllJ arrtoed
on I"rldq. Jilap ....4 "m ......... the
Iprlnp for the HUOIIj wh1eh 'DIU....
courteoUI .treatmftt ·&I14 & aood time
lor alt ,

M......, W, E. and J. G, Nixon. ot
SaUa••• are out el'ery dar trout Alb
InI' and alway. return with the Dum·
ber allowed by law for each catch.
Tbo boT' deelare ftltT 1. ODly a drop
In t be bucket to what \11.,. could cateb
but of coone they 110D·t.
9ellla B. ·heno~, of Sallau, mad e

bl. In itial trip today and aIao .
home wltb ftttT .peekled beluU ·

F. 14 .Ca ll and . •on Clyde from
Banta"Cruz are oDJo71ng • !t'«JO'~"i

oullne. . . "..
Mr. and ')1.... Ill, 1. Clark, ot Wa_

vlll o, bM'e a eamp o.la1>lIilbOd In &

beautltul nook ....d are !&klnll .1Ir.
eur, U oDI" tbo.. at !l'UIajan 1m0'W'
how to do. .
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THE TASSAJARA HOT SPRINCS
Loca ted In Arro yo Seco Ca n yon o n th e U. S. Santa Lucia Forest Re

ser ve. nine m ll ea trom the Coast . Altltudo 1100 teet
Most Famous PI..lure and H.alth Resort In Central Callfornl .

There IB a fine Sandstone Hotel,e lgbteen Hot Min erai sprin~· W
Sulphur Plunges. Hot Baths, Radio Thermal Vapor Bath. tbat ";'e :::
~ertc1uJ. .AJP

IIDU
8 Scenery. Watertaus, Fi ne trout streams. Camping ground;

&D ng lJ a arm. BowJl ng alleys and bliltards - .
Climate Unequaled. Continuous su nehl ne. N~ toga. No winds
RATE8-$10 and $12 per wee k. Ca m pe rs. $2..50 per wee k. .
Stqe leaves Ballnu Monday, W ednesday and Friday mornln~
Address e "

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS.
Or C. W. QU ILl'Y. San J ose, Cal. Monterey Co uDtT, C&1lfornlL

Edwin ClouCh, ot WatIODYllle; ex
pee t' to remain & week looler.

Thli ennlnK'1 ltaKe brouKbt lhe fol
low ing pauengen : 'MrI, Girard, Cit~

mel : M I.. Freda Mos . and Mill Marie
ErlcsoD . S&n Jose, and Mr. George

.~~ SAlJnu.
TASSA.lARA MES.~AL.

Salinas Weekly Index, 5/11/1905

TASSAJARA NOTES.
T ASSAJAllA II OT S P R INOS. ~I ay

3.--8lnCtJ' yo n last h(~&rd from IIlI w e
.ar&.ouperlc=l.nl< decidedly cunJrary .

weather tor t ht " fl&C 6 not ed only Cor
Munsh ln e und uow ere. It »ra rt ed to
raiD ' MaT Day and ·-h u tlhuW't"red at
IDt~rTal8 Ave r atnce. but wo hope Cor a
...han,;c tomorro w.

GL'Or gt! l-"e-mll'Y holtt ll tho ho w ll n J.;
rocord for the season wit h a score (lC
20(,:- Deci de dly good Cor an amateur

at the garno.
.lr"ra.oJc. Clark. Aud " DAbc" ltou.l lUO

keoplng lIS HIIP ltllud w ith t rout thoee

days.
Talk tn J: oC trout. Il II' q ueer how tho

::":"!!'~ ~.~I ... l"..n R"n Ib,hln sr for Rovp.ral
hour. And then return buaket e mpt y,
bemoan InK the ruauy "llf1l~ thny had ,
but l o amg lilt! nKh each lime. It Il!I
eepoclally 1111 1.'t'r wh oa It ca n be l )rOVOO
by e xe m lnatlon tha t th eir ltnee ueve
eever been In the water . Yet lhll I,
6%ACtly wha.t happened Miss Maggie
ldcOrury and Cha r le B Cortey of Ballnas
this a ill·moon.

Jam pa Ilard tn Is 80'OUrnlnl;' wit h 118

tor a co u ple o f weAkl, and I" hoptne
to Ieaeen hIs a voirdupo is co nlill tloro. bly ,
bul from t h u regu la r ity end punetu
allty wt t h which he Meeks th u din ing
room we lire afrnld hiM t' tro r tM w ill b('l

ID vain.
Charl p~ WI I!lam:s !l! ),! n!llnroy

c&ull';ht 11. Iro llt t h is morning that
moosurl~ , 1 ('l:u(' l ly lwC'J\.'o Inr' !Il.·K. ITe
prc K{l n l l"d th r Ileallly to Mr. nlrd ln ,
who dt"Clarl 'll It In lit! tho moat de ·
lictolls morH~ 1 1l.~ ove r taBted. a nd
Jim la a n autho rit y on Kuc h subJectB .

W e m issed t he N ixu u Lrolb6fs ,"ur r
much as th ey added grea tl y to t h ~

li fe of the place : a lflo Mr. Bnd Mra. Ed.
Clark oC ' Va taonvtll e, 611 ot whom
left SundllY.

The r o(':en t a rrl va lll nr o: Mr. and
::Un . 1.... M. n OIl Sr, Ran Fran cisco ;
:MIn Maggio McO rnry , Salinas; Jame ll
!lardln. Sallnaa; Mr. M. Bllvo., 8nn
Francisco; Mr . a nd MTH. J ohn Glenn.
San F ra n('.I sco : ChlU . WllIfams, Ma n
t ore r , and W. conr&c1. Sallnu ,

T ASSA.lARA MESCAl,.

Salinas Weekly Index, 5/18/ 1905

T ASSAJARA NOTES.
T AHSAJAJtA. ~Iay 10.-Jamcs .Ilar

d ill It'fl 11 8 yoatNl]llY und we are stm
Ill)' Ioat wll ho ut 111m. Ii'" b e W&J!I tbe
1ltt! 1)( th e 11IaC: t!. JUKt hk JamOtt
a ouu t t ho Il ~KK(>r hah't"tII at Taasa'_",
und IWt! wbat be will t t'll you .

A IIIHly of four marie th e Ilcep u·
cent 10 Flo,:; Ilock y(~"{(.,rdI\Y, but to
Frank Cla r k and ~f1K!l ,.'ruda }.tou be
long the ho nor of !lying the ftrst Gag
of the eeaenu on that blgh peak.

The place r ang I It", nl her afternoon-'
with a regular fll llilladt' ot sbota, and.
on ln v es t tga t to n thpy were tound to
proceed 'f ro m an approaching number
ut horsemen. all sp lt"ndld l y mounted.
dod h,wlng several pack donkey5 allO.
When lined np In front of lbe hotel to
ban, th eir pict ure taken, they pre
eeu ted a vcry plcturesque. apDeu&.J1C:8-.
Tbe vart ,. had been camplnl alODI' the
.Coas t Cor s evera l w';ekl, and paJ.d ce
a vllJt befor e atartlDK for their re
spectlve hom es. T~e lenllemen were
Muon. J .... A. W&1l and IOn ·ol BID
Francllco. Henry Peckb&ID ot WatllOGo
ville. Meln• . OreenJncer aDd Maloney
ot San Jose. and H. ...yaJa or Klq
CUy.

Charles Cofre, fo und a J'ounK OUt
tree the otber :taT and wtth Inhtte
Jabor ('arrted Itover two mile. lil onter
to plant . It bere to pef1)etuate bJa
nanH.t. But a lu Cor h il. hrrpea--....e
ha vc lIanl l' ll It Iht , P f l tllUID COfl 'aI oa.k.
bll t If an y line Is in 6l hurr y It (~au he
called the Coffey oak.

.Mrs . MI II~r n ou ae. of San Franmsoo.
had n narrow esc a pe t rom serious I.
jury, It nut dE-11th. yeet erday atternoou.
T h e bon e sbo wart .Mlli ng gpt beyODd
con tro l wbe n rlght a t tb o' hot el and
Mra. R!>use was t b l'Own upon the
te r race into a cl u mp of Ivy, wblcb
saved. her from lh~ elone-wall, She Ie
, uirerln« from the l!evere nenoua
shock but Is ot berwlse uninjured.

F lAb .·re a little more plentiful aiDC9
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lIr, nardin',. departure. He ate e"~
one In s igh t, eeeu to chelr heada aDd
lalls .

M r. an d }.tn. Dangera, of san FrtD
cisco. arrIYec\ on Mond.,.'...tage.

TAS8A.JARA MEScAL.

Salinas Weekly Index, 61111905

TASlAJARA NOTa.. .
TABBAJARA HOT SPRINGB Kay

U':;"'The wondertDl 'ftpol'-bath 't. be
Ing put up today u tbe creek I.· just
aboat low enouch DOW ·Io.UDcoyer the
bolllnr spring, and we are eager17
a..aUlng tbe lIolebing louches, for It
ever there wu a reJuYenator ot lite
and youth It Is rlgbt· bere .boil ing up
out of the Arroyo l!Ieco creek, .

Mr. Ind Mra. wm Jeffery and chll·
llren ban been bete tbe put ·ten days
and we are all .orry tbey are IOlng
home tomorrow.

Will . Menke. of Sallnu, can bout
ot the finest crop of whlaken eyer
raised at Taaaajara In two weeks, and
tbat I. uylng .a Kood deal In .thla .land
Innocent of ruon, Mr. Menke lean!U!
Saturday and we t.ru.t tbe Ballnu bar·
bere will lake the hint and cbarge Will
..-!uhle for .bearlng hi. crop. 1 b..
Ileve th e young man ..III bave 10 go
home batles8 all late this afternoon a
r a ung lady wu seen to throw biB
head g ea r Into the creek and &t last
accounts It was half ·'w&1 to Soledad.

E veryone wu &OrTY to aee the de
parture of Mr. Conrad, Mr. Coffey and
loll.. McGrury, u their ....dy smile.
and pleuant Kfeetlnp were app.....
elated by all , .

A ' merry crowd or campers a.rrlYed
Sunday trom PaeJftc Groye for a tbree-
week~ ouUng.

Ranker John Morey from Wataon
v111e takes life easy and haa the record
to r the lateat riaer.

Will Cbalmers, aloo of the apple
reg~oD, 1a Dot Doted for o ver exertion
bl. chief exerclle beinK the " alk 1ro";
tbe botel 10 tbe dJnlng room .

We mill Frank ·'Clark I nd " Gill"



great ly. Mr. Cla rk kept us supplied
with d ellCioQa trout and eteo WUI more
than generous tn responding to In 
vnattoua to preside at the planq.

T he late arrivals have been Mesera.
Joho Morey. WIll Chalmers. D. P.
Leddy . 'rbce . Kecnedv, and James
RYMon, or watseevnte : "i'm. Jeffery
and wlte. P. ROW1l.n ADd J. Jetrery. Sa
li nas; Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot.en.
Morli:an Hill : J . Jensen. S&Il Fran·
Cl800 ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Cbu. Ha,sman.
Santa Cruz : Mr. and Ml'II . S. Salnt:
~r. and Mre. Lee Dangerfteld. Min
Daolterfteld. Min Bailey. and Len
O li ver. of Pa.cUlc Grove.

TA6SAJARA MESCAL.

Local news item in the Salinas
lVeek(v Journal, 6/3/1905

C. W. QuiHy ca rne in 1.51
~V(, t1 i D g' from tho Tuasajara
S prfn gs.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Index. 6/22/1905

E. M. Th ompson and wife and Mrs. C. W.
Quilty came in from Tassajara last evening
and left on the 7 o'clock train for their home
in San Jose.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Journal, 6/24/ 1905

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Thomp
' 0 0 and Mra, C. IV. Quilly came
in 18SL evening from Taasejare
on th eir way to San J ose.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Journal , 7/2/1905

~ 1 r9. C. W. Quil ty is at the
Hotel BI'I rd iu, uccnmpan ie.I by
th e Ml eeee Estelle , r~uth aud
Ge ne vie ve Qui hy. Th ey leave
rh is m o r n in g Ior Tuesej aru.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Jo urnal, 8/5/1905

C. W. Quil ty returned by lest
eYOn iDIi: 'e St8(O from Taseajara
and lel t by the firet traili lor
San J oso.

1905 & 1906

Salinas Weekly Index, 10/26 /1905

MONTEREY LAND·
WITHDRAWN

THftE. HUNDftED THOUSAND

ACII•• THAT ...ft. ?lOT au..
JECT.TO ENTIlY:

Wit".14 PtndiftQ D.alaration of Fo ....t

Reaerv.-Llat of Th ... Town-

ahlp..-What They Include.

Sumo monlh. alto the UnHoo Stalee
l.&nd Otnee wUhdrew from enlry a
ra.rK't' tract of lAnd In tbls county pend
10K' tbe quettJon ..of mutns of It a .roe
e.t reeerre. Tho purpceee or • rore~t

t\"l'lerYe a..re lara:eJ1 tbc coneervatton of
tho lr~cr I:upply t o tho dream.. a011
the preser-eatton of the eHml.t1e eoudt
tlons. Tbu land wllbdrawD. as c lven
ur U. S. Land Commtealoner Daugh·
er t y for Monterey county Is . In round
t\gllrea . 3«0.000 aerC'1I and lit'S In tbe
folloW'll'lI: named townahlns :

To,,·n.hlp 11 &1\I1h l nang\ ' 1 Ea.I1t...
TOWDahl\l JS South . Ha.ugo 1, ~ 3

and ( Eut.
Township 19, Bcutb, RaDCU J, 3 aoJ

.. Kut.
T uwnllhlp :!O South . Z. 3. of a.nd the

Eut.
TO"'Dllohlp :!1 S<lulh . 3. " . 6 And 6

Eaat.
Township : : South. of , 5. &ud 6 FAIt.

Thera hu been considerable Inquiry
About land s In th l. eecuoa aDd the lIat
I, 1l1lhll.bCtl fur t he lI t.·uetit of those tn
h'rc. IC"'t1. Co m mllllo n\!t D&llcbetty
IIlatt.... tha t lIetl lt"u wh o have «at pat ·
ee te tn f hl"'t r lands or bl!lTO ·u qu lr t"t1
rt~hU 10 coo necllon wn ll tht'lr occu
11&0<'1 (I t tb e lanlh will have all eMir
r lKhl s n·.pt'Ct t'il. hut un til the metter
IIf dcclarinl LhN O laod... forelJt re
) (' tV 6 la di.poA~1 nf no oew rttr;hl' 10
land In Ih n e lownshlp.. can be acqulr
.d .

("Ultot ,.. Stlrv('yor Lou O. Here, re
fc tTl nl:" 10 the mar . round th o follow.
III_tnel. tn ctudod In tbl. withdrawal :

'rne coul from Palo Colo r ado creek
tu IA}II Jlllrrull . e l revlln.. a row ..-elton_
ou t of t he Sur naucho. Jamesburl'.
e ach..u•. lho h~d of the Carmel. Tu·
uJa.ra 8prlnp, the hM.t.! of the Arroyo
Beco. lAst Vall~y, the h ead of Relll
&nd ,"&Quem ('an100• • tho upper Jdllpl·
tu and tho unp cr r t>acbel of the San
Antonio 'aotl Nadmlento rtTera.
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From Eleanor C hew's Jamesburg
news columns of 1906

1/11106. Jas. Oksen, of Watsonville, came
up on Saturday and went to Tassajara Springs.
Martin Smith was out from Tassajara Springs
on Saturday for the first time this winter.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

1/25/06 . Martin Smith was out from Tassa
jara Springs on Saturday. Mr. Church came
out from the "Caves" and reports 16 inches of
rain for the storm there and very high water.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

2113/06. C. M. Chew leaves this morning
with his force of men for the Tassajara side of
the mountain to repair the road. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

3/29/06. C. M. Chew and a force of men
have begun work on the Tassajara road.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Weekly Index.

4/28/06. We had a share of the earthquake
Wednesday morning. It was the heaviest ever
known here. It did no damage, only breaking
dishes and spilling milk out of pans, and
breaking limbs off of trees. We hear that at
Tassajara it was very light. Shocks have oc
curred every day since. "Notes from James
burg" (Willow Tree). Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/6/06. J. Oksen came out from Tassajara
this week on a visit to his family at war
sonville, "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journa l.

5/10/06. The first stage went through 10

Tassajara Springs today and there was an
extra rig also. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quilty of
San Jose, proprietors of Tassajara Springs,
went through on today's stage. The workers
on the Tassajara road completed their job Sat
urday last. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore), Salinas Weekly Index.

5/31/06 (dated 5129). Mrs. Jas, Oksen and
child, of Watsonville, went to Tassajara on
yesterday's stage. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

612/06 (dated 5129). Mrs. 1. Oksen and little
daughter went to Tassaj ara yesterday to join
her husband. and will spend the summer at the
springs. There arc now about 25 guests at
Tassajara. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

6nJ06. The heavy rain of last Sunday
[5/29J washed out a wall in the Tassajara
Road and the stage could get no farther than
the "Cascades." C. M. Chew at once got his
road-working force in action and had the
break repaired by Wednesday evening so that
the stage could make its regular trip. Six
inches of rain is reported from Tassajara
Springs for the late storm, "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.



7/ 12/06. Mrs. Q uilty, of Tassaj ara Sprin gs,
went to San Jose on Saturday, returning Mon
day . "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Sali
nas Weekly Index .

7114/06 : There are abo ut fifty people at
Tassajara. Two stages were required to take
the passengers in yesterday . "Jamesburg Hap.
penings" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

7/26 /06 . C. W. Qui lty, of San Jose, prop ri
etor of Tassajara Springs, came up by Mon
day's stage. "Jamesburg," Salinas Weekly In
dex.

7/28/06. The re are about 75 guests at Tas
sajara. F. Bruce took a load of hay to Tassa
jara yesterday . "News from Jamesburg" (Wi l
low TreeI. Salinas Weekly Journal.

8/9/06. There have been a great many peo
ple going to Tassajara Springs by stage of
late, both by the Salinas and Monterey routes.
C. W. Quilty carne out from Tassajara last
week and went to San Jose. "Jamesburg"
(Pinafore I. Salinas Weekly Index.

8/ 14/06. Frank Bruce is haulin g hay from
Mr. Blom quist's place to the Springs. "James
burg Glean ings" (Pinafore) , Salinas Weekly
Index .

8/25 /06 . F. Bruce was hauling has last
week to Tassajara. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Sa linas Weekly Journal.

9/1/06 . F. Bruce went to Salinas Friday for
a load of fruit for Tassajara. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

9/8/06 Tony Durand. an old-time moun
taineer. and his friend. Mr. Watson, went to
Tassajara last Friday. "Notes from James
burg" (Wi llow Tree), Salinas Weekly Jo urnal .

10/4/06 (dated 1011). Mr . and Mrs. Jas.
Oksen left Tassajara Springs for Watsonville
today. "Jamesburg" (Pinafore). Salinas Week
ly Index.

10/6/06 (da ted 10/2). Mr. and Mrs. 1. Ok
sen left yesterday for their home in Watson
ville, aft~r spending the summer at Tassajara.
"Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree). Sali
nas Weekly Jo urnal.

10113106. The Tassajara stage will mak e its
last trip for the season Monday. "Notes from
Jamesburg " (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal .

10115/06 . The Tassajara Springs hotel
closes next week and the stage will only make
two more trips, the last one out on Tuesday
next. Tony Durand will be caretaker at the
Springs during the winter. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index .

1011 8706. C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, went
to Tassajara Springs by Friday's stage. Mr.
and Mrs . Quilty and help will come out by
today's stage, which is the last of the season.
"Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas Weekly In
dex.

10/27 /06. John and Walter Chew go to Tas
sajara today to ditch the road. to be ready for

1906

the winter rains. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

1111 5/06. G. I. Hallock has finished haul
ing lumber for Tassajara Springs and went to
Salinas today for the final trip. "Jamesburg
Glean ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Weekly Index.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 4/26/1906

Left for Tassajara.
From Sunday's Daily Journal.

Jesse B. Iverson and Elwood Nixon left last
night for a camping and fishing trip at
Tassajara Springs. The season will not open
there for two weeks yet, but as is the custom.
these two sportsmen leave each year about
this time for a camping trip and get the cream
of the fishing.

Salinas Weekly Index, 4/12/1906

THE TASSAJARA
STAGE LINE

HEADQUARTERS WIl..l.. BE AT

SAI..INAS. INSTEAD OF

MONTEREY.

The Stage Will a.gln Ita Regular

Tripe on T".aday,

May I ,

III Miler to co rrect t hlJ Im preeeto n
t ha t hu ,;unt.' out to 111 ,-" tltr~t Ib&t
t he Tll lisa,Jara Ila,:;o IIn(' will run from
~lnntcre,. to l'alltJlljara. Sllrlnga , Il1lt~ad

«r rrom aaueee to th e s pr lnga L"I hero..
luf n rt' the 801ln.. Cit y Board ot
Tr3d t,' wllh It madu pu bll r. t hat sann....
I ~ , was and ,Will be th e h~aAlQl1artC'l'lI

tor the IIt&gt" route. and l h a.l gueete
will ~l trmn bcro lUI In the 1.lut.

Th q In&11 contract has been le t from
Mon torey· to .Jameeburg, bu t t h i s bu
notb tng to do with the plUIs"ngor route.
Till' Doard ot : Trad(\ ccmmuuteated
with MN. Quilt)·, Ilrollrh'lor 'pr the
S prl nJ;lI. aDd nr~od t hat tbe -old route
he retalnud;· ~h'ln,; many. good r \lUOlla
why thoro shou ld he no ('.hangd. A:
tew d&yll lat er thoy received a very
cord l a.l re Illy IIIt.Ung tbat ehe bad de
t:hlccl to havt' h t'allquart t"'rll at 8allnu
and tha t all l rn Vt' l ""oul d bo ov or tho
scen ic MilitO thal has be-romo \'err
popula r amont; patrontJ of th o Springs.
Slw "'8.8 al so anxtoll ft that the maHor
be l-:1Vt'n a:'t mu~h llUbllctty aJJ I,oa·
tllili o In n r t!t, r 10 C'orrt.'Ct th(l Imprea~

fl (on lhat hu gon e Ol1t tbat patrona
will ho nhllKctl to IfO via Montorey.
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wh ich ",'\11 <'Iltall e xtru exnenee.
.lilitH'S Okaen. o f weteonetue, came

o vor last D I~hl and look hili departu re
thl :. mor ntng for Ta."ujara to get
th i nK! In r('atllu (laa ror th e opening,
w h ich will be th e ftrat or May. Tho
l\ ln ~o will begfu It a rcgu la r r un from
hero Tucllday, May ht. .

T ho pooph· o f tho Carmel an d
Jamcsbur,:;- country, who Itlgned the
netttton to have the mall cerrted trom '
~ton t(\rc y tn eteed or trom Balina.s, will
pro ba bly 500n nnd out t he i r ml atake
(lr th ey havn not alrea.dy), u It will
lake one or two days tcneer t o eend a
lette r to Ballnu and got an enewcr.
whtch 18 rrcQucntl y a maUor 'o r KTf>al
Impor tance In tranuctlng buetneee
with the eounty eeat.

\Vbat o ught to h av e been done III
t h ta : A mall rnnt o ehoutd bave been
f' l\t ab ll llh l..'d rrom ~tQnterey to the
Laurelee ranch, oon necttng Ihore with
t he rou te t rom Mallnu to Jamesburg.
Tbl. wOllrtl havu accommodetert t he
eet tfera In th o lower C..r mo! veuer
just ae ",·('U. anel boon (nn nlll,l,. be tter
tor th e proillt' or eachagua. Ja.meaburg
Rod. Ta.uaja.ta...:.-_--

Salinas Weekly Journal, 5/5/1906

Unhurt by Earthquake.
TIH!l8jara SpriD.£~1 the UDex

celled hen llh and 100.a,ure re
so r t , wa, a bsolu tely utih url by
the ea rth qu e ke, and will open
for ~uest, on ~lo uJay lioxl, when
Ihe tirol 'lnge will 1•• ve Salin..·
for tb e "priug,. Roguler lripe'
.. til b. mnele from tbis point ae
during past ,caloul. IL will b..
good newl to th ose who enjoyed,
tb. hospitality of lb. roanaK __
ment la, t 1'0ar, to know tba'
Mu_ C. w, Quill7' will pel'l_
..lIy conduot th.. IprioK' qam
this year.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 5/26/1906

TASSAJARA SPRINGS.

The Favoril. Resort E.lertahlilot !I.,y
Gu..ra.

Tuaaajnra Springe, unquestion
ably th o urost inviting heallb
a nd pleas u re resort: in ·tl.ll a .tale,
IS . Ita ~ itl g n tine palrooage for
tho op ening of' tho aason, The
maasrve saa d-atonehote! was.ab.
solutely uudamaged by tha
earthqu.ke, and •.iooo tbll "main
evont," on ly· on o slight quake
ha. boen foIl. at ·tho spring•.

Thoro nronow twenty.two
gue.ta e n joy ing the hospitality
of tho managemont; and Ibe



eenso n i5 but t wo weel<s o ld . The
va por- ~h l h 19 goiOR as usual,
nn ly g re a t l}" : ~Ilpr () v~d GS -to

-room , n tent eixteen f e6~ sq uare
bOln g used ns tbe coo li ng r:oom .
Tb is wonde rf u l radio-t berma l
vapo r bat h , th e on ly o ne of i ta
k i n d in the s ta te, has remar k.
a ble cu r n t ive p roperti es . It ia ~

bo i li D ~ h~ sp rin g bu bbli ngup
fr o ,,:, t h o be d o f a creek t h ro ngb
tbe ice -co ld wnte re of th e mouu
ta in arre a ru. It s use has demon
st ra ted its va lue in cases or"
r h eu ma t iem. jrou t, stomach , li ve r
a nd kid ne y t rou bles . ' It is pa.
t ron ized by t he !; ues t" q uite 6 3

Iree ly e.a ~ u e h o t plungee , ...'loa
its rojuv e nu t ing cif~ct2 ~ :e

s im p ly m a rve lo us. You WIll

n ot be Joi n g yo u rs el! just ic e if
you de ny vourselt B. cou p le or
weeks vncn t ion [l,t T assaja ra .

Re me m her that t he sta.ge lea vee:
S ul in us o n Mon d ay , We d n esday
aud F ri d a y , nud that the r ate8
nt th o s p r in p; . a re $10 li n d $12
pe r week, a nd for ca m pers $2.50
p e r wee k.

Monterey Daily Cypress, 7/5/ 1906

FROM MO NTEREY TO
TASSAJARA SPRINGS

The opening of the new mail stage line be
tween Monterey and Tassajara Hot Springs
was celebrated with great rejoicing Tuesday
evening when the stage returned after its first
trip.

A parade, a bonfire. anvil firing, fireworks
and oratorical pyrotechnics were salient fea
tures of the event.

The parade fanned at the plaza and marched
down Alvarado street in the following order:
Grand Marshal J. P. Sargent and cavalcade of
horsemen. Monterey Fire Department band on
float drawn by six horses. the Monterey and
Tassajara stage coach drawn by six-mule
team. Tom Allen seated besides the driver.
impersonated a shotgun messenger. float
drawn by six horses bearing members of the
Merchant's Association. George Clark imper
sonated a highwayman and held up the stage,
but was cleverly roped by Vaquero Charley
Fancho.

The procession marched to the custom
house and thence back to the plaza. where H.
A. Greene. C. W. Peterson and H. S. Snod
grass made brief but enthusiastic speeches in
which the benefits to be derived from the new
stage line were discussed and everybody
urged to pull together for a "Greater Monte
rey."

IYUn s: IYU7

Salinas Weekly Journal,
guest season of 1906

TA~~AJARA

HOT SPRINGS
l ocated III A r r 0 )'o Se e c C ..lu)'o a 00 t b o
1l...:J. ::)a u ta i.. U Clrl r·o r e . t H\l l \lr ye. ul a e
m llu rrO ID r a e CO" t t .Altl tutJ e 1.00 ft .

MOlt Famous Pleasure and Heallh Besor!
In Central Caillornia.

F ille , .nd ,to n e ho tel. ci lC b t een Hot
Mlner.l :!ip r l ll .c" . W a rm SU I IJl\ UI' P tu n
~.,1. rio t lI.aUu .ll n tJ a WOw l er t ul Ha dl o
Th. rm ,, 1\ 4 p u r t\'Hli. AIP l 1l8 Sco' ltu'Y
W at",rl a lh .l" l u e T r ou t H r tl lu'Cu .Cll UlI):
Jnl( IC r u u u u I . D ll r1C I" h'. l,o wl ll ll: lI.ud
bUll ~ I'd e, c 1. 1 "\1 ..\ T £ (j xsouA L LK O.

RATES -SIO .n~ S12 per week.
Campers. S2.50 per week.

S ta ire lea yet S a il nu ~o nd ar . WedeN .
d.1I)' a lld .t1 l' ltJllY lil o rni ll~ 1 . ....dd re ar :

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS
:Uunte r e) ' Co u n t v, Ca li fo r n ia.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 7/28/ 1906

C. W: Quil tv 0; San J oss was
in t own \' e ~t t' ;dfl.v ou h is wa y to
Tt: :i ~n j ar;1 S pri ng·s.

Local news item in the Salinas Weekly
Journal, 8/4/1906

Yl":"IN :J JlY'li s l tl ~ e to Taaujara
Sprin~! WH 9 cro wded. Tbil lea
so n hal proved by lar tbe mall
prosperous in tb e hutory 01
tb.. . Ism ous springl.

Local news items in the Salinas Weekly
Journal. 12129/1906

t. O ' ~ l "'H: 'lll!l I!" ftRIEP .
rr .n, t ·r .... , • I t",lIy .I" ,.,nal.

C. W. (lui lty i, at the Bardin

~ I ". C . W . \iu i ll)" " I Sa n J use
ie \' i !l i t i lJ ~ her moth e r an .l sis.
te ra a t l ii lro)' .
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From Elea no r Chew's J amesburg
news columns of 1907

1/16/07. It is rain. rain, then snow and then
some more rain; it both snows and rains every
day, and while the snow has not more than
covered the ground and does not stay long, on
the higher altitudes is it accumulating and is
now about five feet deep on the summit...
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Daily Index .

1/23/07. The snowfall on the highest
mountains is probably the heaviest ever
known. it is impossible to get to the summit,
but from the rain which has fallen here, over
thirteen inches. there must be at least nine feet
of snow on a level where none has melted.
and much deeper in drifts. There is three and
a half feet of snow at Frank Bruce's place half
way up the mountain, and he has been com
pelled to bring his hogs down to lower lands...
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Daily Index.

2/23/07 . T. Call of Tularcitos went to Tas
sajara Springs Sunday, and reports that there
is one and a half feet of snow on Chew's ridge
yet, and found Tony Dourand well and hearty,
and glad to see him. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

4/6/07 . C. M. Chew has a force of mea
repairing the Tassajara road. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

5118/07. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip Monday. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Wil-
low Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal. ~

5/28/07. Mrs. F. Bruce and children have
gone to Corral de Tierra Mr. Bruce is haul
ing for Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.

611 /07 . An automobile party of four young
men went through to Tassajara Springs Mon
day. Walter Clyde Cull is visiting his parents
at Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.

6/4107. Mrs. C. W. Quilty of Tassajara
Springs goes to Salinas today. "Jamesburg
Gleanings," Salinas Daily Index.

6115/07 . There are about 20 guests at
Tassajara "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal .

7/29/07. C. W. Quilty went to Tassajara
Springs last Tuesday. "Jamesburg Gleanings"
(Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.

7/3 1/07. C. W. Quilty returned to San Jose
from Tassajara Saturday last. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index .

8/ 10/07. Frank Bruce is hauling for Tassa
jara Springs. "NOles from Jamesburg" (Wil
low Tree), Salinas WeekJyJournal.

9/ 11/07 . The Monterey stage made the trip
through to Tassajara last Friday. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.



10/16/07. The guests are rapidly coming
out from Tassajara Springs and that popular
resort will close for the winter on the 17th
inst. C. W. Quilty came up from San Jose on
Wednesday and went to Tassajara to assis t in
closi ng up for the winter. "Jamesburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.

10/25/07. Tassajara stage made its last trip
for the season on Thursday. Oct. 17th. Mr.
Hallock will do some hauling for Mr. Quilty
to the Springs. "Jamesburg Gleanings," Sali
nas Daily Index .

11/9/07. The expert reinsman Tony Wil
liams. who drove the Tassajara stage for sev
eral seasons, and Ernest Waterman came up
yesterday and went to Tassajara Springs,
where Mr. Watennan will take care of that
popular resort dur ing the winter months.
"Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Sali
nas WeelcJy Journal.

11 /20/07. C. W. Quilty paid a visit to Tas
sajara Springs last Thursday and is up agai n
with team and driver to haul his lumber from
here to the Springs. John Gilson of Monterey
will haul the lumber. Mr. Quilty says that
positively no guests w ill be received at Tas
sajara during the winter. "Jam esburg Glean
ings" (Pinafore ), Salinas Daily Index.
11 /30107. C. W. Quilty came up Monday,
bring ing with him Me. G ilson of New Monte
rey, who w ill haul the lumber that has been
piled at Jamesburg to Tassajara. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

12/4/07. J. Gilson, who is hauling lumber
to the Springs for Mr. Quilty, had the misfor
tun e to break the tong ue ou t of his wagon

while go ing down the grade, but . by lashing
on a stick. succeeded in ge tt ing his load to the
Springs w ithout accident. Tony W ill iams has
retu rned to Sal inas after a month at Tassajara,
"Jam esburg G leanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Daily Index.

12111/07. John Gilson has finished hauling
Mr. Quilty's lumber to the Sp rings and will
leave for Monterey to mo rrow. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 412711 907

Firs t T r ip to Tassajara.

A. M . Williams, who fo r several seasons
was drive r of the Tassajara stage. w ill leave
this morn ing with a doub le team to co nvey a
passenger w ho arrived at the Hotel Bardin
yes te rday fro m Hon olulu to the spri ngs. The
springs wi ll not be formally opene d nor the
stage mak e trips until so me time next month
and M r. W illiams w ill therefore have the
honor of making the first trip of 1907. He
w ill return on Thursday.

1907

Monterev Dailv Cvpress. 5/3/ 1907

STAfiE LINE TO
TASSAJARA SPRINGS
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Monterey Daily Cypress , 5/15/1907 and
continuin g through the guest season of

1907

TASSAJARA
HOT SPRINOi, MJODter8, COURt)".

Best health and pl.aaure resort In

Ca lifornia. Elgbteen bot minerai

sprJng.: bot sulphur p)ungu: woo·
derful , apo r batbs : trout dablDl: 11%
to $U , Stare Iu.ve l SaUDU Jdeada,..
Wednesday and Friday lQornlJ:a.l" ~•.
formation at KELLAM'S CI••r StqN,
Monterey, or C. W. Quilty. T"""_"
Springs.

Salinas Daily Index, 6/2 1/1907

Tourlata to T..... j ..r...
Tb e TauaJara slage tbla ' morning

bore seven passenge rs trom th~

Hotel J etrrey tor a vacation at the
popular resort. They were H. Con
nell' and J . M. Herbert. or w atsee
ville. Mn . A. M, Austin . Edgar A
Bowe n an d Fred Bowen , or San Jose:
E. L. Rlcblodu or Evanton, and R. C.
Sh and l or Hamilton City. TuaaJara
Sprlnta I. now well ftlled with ylll·
ton, and the l ummer seaso n "Is In
tull sw ing.----
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Loca l news item in the Sa linas
Weekly Journal, 7127/1 907
C, W. QuilLy eam. down Iro~

Sao 10.. BUDda, and lel l by
Monrla, morDiDE'. a'.ge lor Til.
saj l " tjpriDI"

Deed Book 100: 17, 8/611907
Charles Quilty to Helen Quilty, an
undivided one-third interest in the
Tassajara Hot Springs property.

This indenture, made the sixth day of August one
thousand nine hundred and seven between Charles
W. Quilty of the County of Santa Clara, State of
California, the party of the first part, and Helen G.
Quilty, his wife, of the same county and state, the
party of tile second part. Witnesseth: That the
party of the first part, for and in consideration of
the love and affection, which he has for the party of
tile second part, does by these presents give unto
the party of the second part and to her heirs all that
certain lot or parcel of land situate in the County of
Monterey. State of California, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Being an undivided
one third of the N. E. \4of sec. 32, T. 19 S. R. 4 E.
M . D. M" together with the same undivided
interest in the water rights appurtenant thereto.
Together with the tenements and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
and the reversion and reversions, remainder and
remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof. To
Have and to Hold the said premises, together with
the appurtenances, unto the party of the second
part, and to her heirs and assigns forever in said
proportion of the undivided one third thereof. In
Witness Whereof, the party of the first part has
hereunto sct his hand and seal the day and year first
above written, C. W. Quilty (Seal) Charles W.
Quilty (Seal). Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the
presence of John H. Yocll, State of California,
County of Santa Clara ss. On this 6th day of
August in the year one thousand nine hundred and
seven. before me, John H. Yoell, a Notary Public in
and for said Santa Clara County, residing therein,
duly commissioned and sworn, personally
appeared Charles W. Quilty, known to me to be the
person whose name is subscribed to the within
instrument, and acknowledged to me that he
executed the same. Witness Whereof. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my Official Seal,
at my office in the said County of Santa Clara- •• 
• • •• On the day and year in this certificate first
above written, John H. Yoell, Notary Public in and
for said Santa Clara County, State of California.
(Notary Seal)

Recorded at the request of Mrs. C, W. Quilty,
December 2. 1907.at 21 min. past 7 A. M.

Local news items in the Salinas
Weekly Journal, 9/7/1907

C, W. Quilty, wh o was spend
ing a s ho r t ti me . wit h h is ' wife
at TaBSaj ara S pri n gs, C1 IDe in
la st eve n in g and left by th e fi re\
t rai n ou t for San Jose ;



P a s s e n g e r s coming o ut fr om
Tassa ja r n S pr iriga by ') ' estcnlay 'B
s tut;o r xpcriellced · ve ry cold
wca tb e r , with h eavy f(lg s. on t h e
h ig h e r rid g es oi rlie S a nta Lu cie
ru n g e ,

~l r . nn d Mrs. J . T. Whalen
a n d MrB. Jo h n "II. 'I'h otnpson
re tu r nc d Iroui Tussajura Spr lO gg.'
and loft lust c vcniug for \Vllt..
sou vill e .

Salinas Daily Index, 9/2311907

TELEPHONE IN THE FOREST.

Govern ment W ill Build to Ranger.'
House on Arroyo Boca.

Supervisor Toratenaon of the Mon
terey nnttonal forest has been au
thor-teed and . Inatructed to ca ll tor
sealed proposals to furn ish the ma
terlals tor the erection or a govern
ment telephone line from Soledad In..
to the nntional forest to a point on
the Arroyo Seco twenty-seven miles
from Soledad . where a forest ranger's
house 18 Boon to .be constructed. Mr.
'rorsteneon has obtained the rtghta
of way needed over private property
nnd ho nntlctpatea no trouble In get
t ing the rtght along th e county road
trom th o Boar-d of sunervteors.

It Is probable that this li ne w1l1
be extended to H. n. Le igh's place,
foul ' mfles rarther. :

Salinas Daily Index, 11/2211907

THE ' GOVERNMENT'S' LINE TO .BE

IN OPERATION NEXT

MONTH.

Supe.,vleor Torltenlon Rt!tur'nl ' From

Arroyo ,Seco, Where He Has a

Construction Crew at Work.

-
United States Forest Supervisor

Toratenaon 're t ur ned last evening ,rom
a three days' trtp -to the Arroyo Seeo,
wh ere he has been Inspecting the new .
~~lephone line now.,In eo.ur~,(! of can.

1907 & 1908

errncuon from Soledad l'Pta the Mon·
terey National Forest.
. T~~ nne will be, tW(~lr\lEh'PIl mile!

In 'length, trom Soledad to a point six
teen miles above the .hendwat ers of
the Arroy£, Seco. l\1r, Trrratensnn liaa
It force of .utght m en er06t1n~ poles.
and the work ts nroceedtng rapidly.
Five mflea ot Ilo9{.s have already been
Ret and t he rest will he up bv the
mIddle ot n ext weeh, The work ot
stl'lnglng- wires wltl occupy n- week 01'

more. T he Supervisor cxpf>cfit'·to
hnve tho line In operation ' \ly DcC'. 10.

The line Is the oxctuetve uronortv of
t he Untted States Forestry Service,
but various setrlere along the ronte
wl11 he 'a llowed the pr-iv ileges of te le
1,110na cornmuntcatton, tor the mutua l
udvantnge ot bus iness transactions
nnd alarms In case of rarest urea.

The new line fills a long-f elt want
In putting the guards in the forest In
communication with the ma in une.
Much . time and trouble .ca n be saved
In the QNierfng or aupullee and men,
and .the , givIng and receiving ot In
atruc:tlons ; tram headquarters, and In
prompt notifications In, -ceae or forest
fires.

1908

From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg
news columns of 1908

4/22/08. G. 1. Hallock made a trip to Sali
nas last week and will go to Tas sajara Springs
tomorrow. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pina
fore) , Salinas Daily Index.

5/8/08. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip for the season Monday, with Mrs . Quilty
and helpers on board. Five passengers went
in today. "J amesburg Gleanings" (P inafore),
Salinas Daily Index.

5/16/08. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip last Monday. The people of this burg are
glad to have communication with Salinas
again. There are quit e a number of guests at
Tassajara and several campers. Frank Bruce
is hauling freight-for Tassajara Springs. 1.
Sunkler took a 'load of hay to Tassajara
Saturday. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas
Weekly Journal.

5/20/08. Frank Bruce is hauling lumber
from Salinas to Tassajara Springs. Mrs. Wil
liam Jeffery and children of Salinas were pas
sengers on today's stage to Tassajara. "James
burg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily In
dex.
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5/30108. John Chew went to Salinas for a
load of lumber for Tassajara Springs. "Notes
from Jamesburg" (Willow Tree). Salinas
Weekly Journal.

6/13108. J. Chew went to Salinas last week
for a load of lumber for the new bath house at
Tassajara. "Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree).
Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/10108. Mr. Hallock has resumed his
duties as dr iver of the Tassajara stage after a
week's illness. Large numbers of guests have
gone to Tassajara Springs during the past
week. "Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas Daily
Index.

8/22/08. J. Sunkler took a load of hay to
Tassajara the first of the week. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willuw Tree). Salinas Weekly
Journal .

lOll 0/08. J. Chew goes to Tassajara today
with a load of hay. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journal.

10114/08. Tassajara stage will finish the
season's run on October 17. E. Waterman has
returned from San Jose and will spend the
winter at Tassajara Springs, as caretaker.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas
Daily Index.

10/21/08. Tassajara Springs closed for the
season on Saturday, October 17. Mr. and
Mrs . Quilty have gone to their home in San
Jose . "Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas Daily
Index.

Deed Book 103: 230, 512/1908.
Helen Quilty to Charles Quilty, an
undivided one-third interest in the
Tassajara Hot Springs property.

This indenture, made the second day of May in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and eight BETWEEN Helen G. Quilty of the
County of Santa Clara, State of California, the
party of the first part and Charles W. Quilty, her
husband, of the same county and state, the party of
the second part, WITNESSETH: That the said
party of the first part, for and in consideration of
the love and affection which the said party of the
first part has and bears unto the said party of the
second part, as also for the better maintenance,
support, protection and livelihood of the said party
of the second part, does by these presents give,
grant alien and confirm, unto the said party of the
second part, and to his heirs and assigns forever, all
that certain Jot, piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the County of Monterey, State
of California, and bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

Being an undivided one third of the NEIh of
section 32 T. 19 S., R. 4 E. M. D. M., together with
the same, undivided interest in the water rights
appurtenant thereto.

TOGETHER with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments, and appurtenances there unto
belonging, or in anywise appertaining. and the
reversion and reversions, remainder and
remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof. TO
HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular the said
premises, together with the appurtenances, unto the



said party of the second part. his heirs and assians
forever in the said proportion of the undivided one
third thereof. r,-.J WITNESS WHEREOF, the said
party of the first part has hereunto set her hand and
seal the day and year first above written. Helen G.
Quilty (Seal) .- (Seal). Signed. Sealed and
delivered in the presence of •••- )

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF
SANTA CLARA) 5S. On this second day of May
A. D. 1908. before me, D. M. Bumeu, a Notary
Public in and for the County of Santa Clara. state
of Califomia personally appeared Helen G. Quilty,
(wife of Charles W. Quilty) known to me to be the
person whose name is subscribed to the within
instrument. and acknowledged that she executed
the same. \VITNESS my hand and Official Seal, at
my office in the said county of Santa Clara. the dav
and year last above written. D. M. Burnett. Notary
Public in and for Santa Clara County, State of
California. (Notarial Seal).

Filed for Record at the request of C. W. Quilty
May 5th, A. D. 1908. at 2 min. past 9 o'clock A. M.

Salinas Daily Index.
Saturdays 5/14/10 9/191908 .

TassaJaraHot' Springs
MONTEREY .COUNTy , .CA L.

n est heq,lth and . pleasure reeort In
.ciLllfornl", MineraI. 'Springs, Hot Snl·
phur Plunges, 'Wanderlul Vapor Daths;
Excellent -Trout FIshing.

$12 . TO .$14 A WEEK.
Stage Leav es .Sailnils . Moaday,

We(lnesday. a nd Frlday .t;Ilornlngs; 50
pouuda baggage·.allowed.

C. W, QUILTY,
Ta..aJara' Hot Spring., Montorey

County, Cal,

1908

Salinas Daily Index, 7/1/ 1908

AT TASSAJARA
HOT SPRINGS

PLEASURES A N D PASTIMES AT

THE FAMOUS HEALTH

RESORT.

Ponce de Leon Didn't Search In the

~Ight Plaee for the Fountain

of Youth.

As u guest at this popula r re sor t I
rannot refrain trorn seu dtng my Sa ll
nne fri ends a rew ot my Imprea atona.
and a sketch of lit e as we lead .Jt here
In the he a rt ot thas e grand old moun
tolna. Su rel y Natu re .....na In a be ne tl
cen t mood when she placed these h eal 

hlK watera nmhl eurronnd tnga of such
maj esty and beaut)'. For here not
c uly r:a,n lht' Ri c k In hody find rcet nnd
heal th. hill the t ire d M ill neetr Is up
I ~rtc d whtle guz tng 0 11 tho hon ve n -that
seems eo nea r. nnd that seems guard
I'd bv rllf:~f'd a un-kiased peaks th nt In
tu rn nrc crowned wtttt tne sno wy bloa
Horns ot the stately mescal.

The stnxo ride 13 n. long one. and
t f reeo mo to many , but to me It was a.
sou rce ot une nding wonder and jo y at·
the beauty an d grandeu r at the ecen
e r v that every turn In the road un
folde d to view. Ltke a \:ois t pano ra ma
'&lrc tch cd ranee nrtcr runge or tow er
In/{ mnu n tnt na an d lee ee r pe ake, t ram
Lomu Priet a to, tnr-rnmfd Sa ntn Ln ct a. .
wh tle bal ow to tho ... RAt: lay thO terllle
~!t ll n lUJ \~nlley , nnd wc".twnrd tr am Oll r
h ~l~ht at · over n"c thousnnrl r(lpt could
hn BcC!n th e pencp ful Paci fic. You may
ln lk of th t~ wild ness a nd J:: rn nde ur or
til(' AlpR, hilt onedm'!\ not huvo to
l('nvo lfontNcr conntr to cqlllL l th plr
mRJ()BU~ splendor.

Arrlv'ed at the Springs we we re mot
nnd welcomed by the hosteu, Mrll. C.
W. Quilty, while back ot her crowded
tho guestCJ, the ladl es lookln~ 80 clean
and cbarmlng In Uu"ir white gow ns
that we were posl.Mt'~ly aa ha.med to
wal k up the stepa. Ill i . travel·s talne d
nnd . dus.ty. n ut tor nex t stage we
wel1t ·:u motl~ th e cleM! 'bunch. sta ri ng
nt tb e ne1f~J1lets .who relt'-just D..8 we
b ad don e two day" be~re.

The day 's routine fs · breakfast. a
walk, a ba th (e ither t ub, plu nge or
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s team}. lunch, atesta. anothe r ba th ,
d in ner. nnd th e evening l!Ipenb In dane.
lnl{ or pla)'lng cnrda. Between U rnes

lho wnblt{oua .nlrUa (and 'hoy,,,,,
tc.w) ploy bl l1lnrd l!l . poo l, bcwt lng, o r
go ftsbln~. Tlut oh , how laz y one gets !
l'~verythlng seems an e tror t . except to
get tect under the din ing table e very
time t h e bell rl f\Kll: T be re Is no alcw
neee of feet the n, lmt us ua lly n great
ahortnesa at breath nnd . patting or
wnte tcouta as th e rn nk an d n le pU« up
to the scn tea to eee the ad dition to

the lr we igh t .
Jim S tor m was our wea th er-van e. It

n tonr s ti r re d III a tr ee I t was "cold'
an d .JIm ('0 111 11 1)(" ':;1"('0 seek in g n .nl ace

Dr sh t'lll'r. o r Inc lde ntnlly n Ittt te m ule
whore Hom e ('hi llS wert' ulwnva ptl ed ,

rr-ndv for a gnme.
.JIm tvo rson . " I ncle Jimm ie" ,HI we

raTllllln r l~' call him. has ~en he re ove r
rnllr ..... eeka. There seems to be a
!,IrOl1l~ nurneuon. nod wnether It III the
hr: ll pl\l from , the bathe that hoJda him,
ur a crib game w l~h Mra . Qu ilty that
IMlls th ree ho urs every fore noon. Is
1111" l)t1cRtl o n_ However. h e te ('cr tnln.
lv rl('hl~r trom th e gnmo. nnd the Jud y
l-i"ays It Is only posafbl e to b eat him by
forcible use ot a club. H e h as also

been dubbed the "Pokes, King,".,.. the
followlng llne . ..will .show:

"T hQ 8 trODJi~' mnn ca me to.r up the lane,
till the wind It sti r re d a.'lea r,

Then the coop h e ftow, 'les t a Stonn'
should b rew,Dnd 'lett UlI to 'our
grIef,

Dack to his roost (It the table. with-the
groat old .Poker Kine,

He biked the line In t'ecord ttm e , to go
ftve blind -wt th Jim:'

Out T reairy. don' t thInk I ouglif to
tel l everyt hing on Uncle Jimmie. You
may .get the Information by. ' a'skln!
111m bow It happened there was 0.:1 .

extra occupant tu his room one ntght:"
I tell ··you tblll Is a veritable FountaIn
ot Youth out bere. Ponce de .Leo n did
not search In th e right .place. or he
vt"Ould have camped at 'fiuulIl,jara.

And now 1 mUlit say': word about
rOlft townsman, E. 1... McKel1lps; And
when r do , th oughts fall ·m e. "··H o has
f:ono, bu t "left a warm spOt "In our
he nrts. 011.. he w aB a most DKreeable
J;ul"st-nlwny\l seeing tha t the IndieB
had t rout . tor b re aktaBt, .but ·someho w ·
he coullt on ly catch the tende r little
one1l. He WD..8 ne ver know" to g~ nny
over (our IncheB long, . a nd then Blood
In mor~nl tlread of being pinched by
:1. rorost guard. How ever, he esca ped
the mesbes at the law and we hope to
seO him ' b8.ck again with the sa rno

rOA'ulsh expres.slon in t t\osc ever young
orbs.



Dr. Austin ami Rd. Brassel were
here lo n g enoua h to pIny havoc with R ,

tow cnrdtae nrroct tone . rrl t houg h, COl1 n~

Ing b)' days . th e lr sj.ny was s ho rt. ' n ut
so me ti mes ·" tl me 1'8 counted In heart
thralls ," and-fheae young men are art
Is ta tn that line, ARk dna or .v bo tb
about the whlte s Htypers that disap
peared f rom a talr, Cind erella's room,
and came back , ODC at a time, bnrfed
tn finest French confectionery. nut
who can blame th e hays-tor, gtvetr 11

se tt fn g o f poetry. moonlight, and the
wi tchery ot soft brown eyes. who
among I1S would not s uccumb ? Not.
one.

"Bob" Ford Is a dandy good renew.
His merry scream of 'IWeW, I thought
I'd dIe!" brought a chorus c r rep lies
at any hou r of the day or night, Bob
"83 a q en ern l favorit e nnd s urely . his
d fapoattton wlll ca r r y him over 'the
thor ny places at life. His dancing Is
divine an d he never for got anyone
even the la dles whose av olrd upol s
r eache d the two h undred mark-s-con
aeque nt ly he was well beloved by alt .
And. too . Bob Is a good judge of flne
h oa lery, a lth onKh that Is. not In h ta
li ne at b us!ness. He may be a little
se naltlve on thIs subject . so I wtll not
tell mor e at 'this tim e.

A dclh;bttul pa rty of nvc from San
Fran cisco were here for four weeks
and too k an nctlve pa r t In aU merry
mnktng. It was th etr llrst vts tt , btlt
th ey declare tt -wilt not he th eir 1Mt.
Th e part y zon ets ted of ~1 r~. J. Roden
hurg'. ~1 r. and Mrs . Otto Cur tnz. and
Nr. am! Mrs . Tom Oooq wJn. It w"s
wit h great rcoluf'I'lIlCn we shouted a
Iaet good -bye In tjrem Saturday morn
Ing,

Mr. 13IU Handley took first prize R8
he tng the moeI netlye man In camp.
He was always n n. th o go afoot or
hor aeback-e-ett ber Ill) the creek ft<th·
InK'. ar,d that ah...nye meant a nne m Ol '!

at trou t, or e I9~~ J.:nlng to the »asture
(or a cow MI'8. Qllf1 ty ' w a"\ ~e" brongbt
do wn. Meunterl c rt h is nery ( ?). etee d
wl ~ h regulat10n ~Nhb",ro n,, 11 "'lt1\

lH:l. f\rt,.l.na knotl"l1 cnrelf'il'aly aro und
hl<t l' e~k. he In , t{ ~d lw'!ry in ch th o
rt:Clc :I. 'S8 vaquero or olden dilYS. 13l1t
wha-.: hf' made up in 11)..,).;:3 he lacl(ed In
sk n! tor: .01el ;)0"'11') fli "tl11 e rllztn;

Qn' i' ~ J)' otl her wild oat bill . Mr.I-IRnll..
Ii' }.IU an ~xc':!Hplit picture or his at·
h ." :'ll ): to '8ubdu'l : he m('ttJ~so'de . 110
".1'1,' and . he lila./ ".I ho Vo· it ' f C'oaxf>d
su tf1t: IE' n tiy .

Mr . and Mrs . Charlu!I Ilardln uUlI
thAfr 'Chll r mt Qf: (1'1 Ir.ht er ,~ . th~ :,IIS8eIJ
li' ), the and :hLlI;~:R" a nd 1hei r sun
"'~.:ltll ~ az:a enFlY ·1J~" .th~ r \· i1~a.tlon .

Su!, '.tow att~e Htll., 011;1'01 In .the hill s
lla.'-e a ~n6bant fat roeetlpJ; 'Oft Chtlt'r
!leo ':' bald bead. ~n. ~:Jllt: sUJ;J.;csted

19UI:I & 19U9

!I:litonng a spide r on it, but be tte r BUn,

S G t.~e at the Ia dic -s are n :u .ltl;: hbn '3
ve ry fine toupe e, St. watch tor Ch ar
II ~ .-: Inl Ual app .~:lrRl1(, ') next Fri day fn
E:aIl. 8S.

~r r . F rank ~1iI1 I~r 'I! Watson\'lIl t!
cnr nht the reco r~l tr out, or the season
n III v dave 81!l ~ 3'''''1 's pe c kle-d be'all.ry
\\I~ l l.: h l ng flve VOlluds. Ire too k his
prt xo to th e npple f:lty.

r am urm ld I, ha ve . already- t ree
I 'm :o t:<' on ton milt·,,) il~ y ou r \ al l1it bt~

apace so wilt r ea-a - ..e m ore news untf!
next time. MESCAL.

Salinas Daily Index, 8/3/1908

TASSAJA RA PILG RIMS.

M ore Than a Dozen Start Out for the
Springs This Morning.

There will he a good rplnforcemcn t
to the 't'assu jar a g ro u p when . th e
sta ges and private conveyances tha t
left Sali na s roa ch the Springs tonight
a nt! tomorrow. A pnr ty of watson 
vtllenn a Is mad e up or R. F. netecou .
Charles Fonl. C. Stbole. M. Holohan.
\VOl . Mnr t!n. J . .T. "Gallagh er and W: S.
Brown . Th ey went In the stage. \V.
T . Mnscux tll took a fou r-In-band load
up today ne far as Jamesb urg und will
go on tomor row. In hh party were
:\frs. Jos le R1.l:11 and Mrs. F. 'I'hcmp
son of 7' n\la . w. F. ~rcGrogor anl!l\tt . '
Har ry. r<,p rescntl ng the Zellerbac h
Company, with h is . wir e. Oth ers mad e
tbe reinforcement twelve or fourteen.

Salinas Daily Index, 12/2011908

TAKEN TO TASSAJARA

The Eagles Send One of Thei r Number
Up to the Springs.

This morning Sal inas Aerie 187. F. O. E.,
sent Fred Stahimann. one of its members, to
Tassajara Springs to get the benefit of the wa·
tees. Stahimann was an engineer at the sugar
factory. He was taken ill several months ago
with serious stomach trouble . The Eagles
took him to a hospital in San Francisco,
where he was treated foe three months, when
the physicians advised his going to Tassaj ara.
He came up from San Francisco last night and
was received by Captain Fulle, who engaged
Wiley Masengill to take him up to Tassajara
in the easiest~riding wagon in the Fash ion
stables. Stahimann is still weak and a mat~

tress was provided to make the trip as easy as
possible.
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Salinas Daily Index, 1129/1909

fORfST RAN6fR IS
SUUT OUT Of UOM~

HIGH WATER IN ARROYO SECO

KEEPS ALVERSON FROM SANTA

LUCIA STATION.

Big Slide Take. Out 'the Road on .t he

L..t Grade In to Ta.uJara

Spring•.

Forest Ranger J. F.. Alverso n, who
re turned some 4ays ago from a .trtp to
Jamesburg, where be took up 10,000
young trees to- be plant ed on the na
tional tor eet , says he met Ernest
waterman , caretak er nt TauaJar-a
Sprlngl , Waterman reported- that the
road down tbe second grad e ·In to the
Springs slid out about two' weeks .ago
after a beavy rain. making Jt necesaary
to follow the trail around It. The road
la not paaeable even on hcraeback and
Waterman .aal d : It would require at
Ieaat two weeks' work to make It paee
uble .

Mr. Alverson Is temporarily In
charge o[ the for est Bupervlsors otrlce
here while Forest SupervlllOr TOrlten·
son Is over In San Denlto helping build
a ranger:l!I atatlon Dear Hernandez. Mr.
Alverson's Santa Lucia station Is. up
on the Arroyo Seeo , whlch :be Is now
unable to reach because the Arroyo
Seco IB not now fordable. Th e water
there was higher than Jt has been
known before for ' many years. They
:,,:~\l c cable stretched on .,.!:Jr."l thev
woutd pull .themselves across In LImeS"
of high water, but. the nood took out
op e of the trees to which th e cabl e
WBJI attached, and they are ehut out
of their home.

Mr. Alverson and family are now
domiciled at the J effery HOUle.

Salinas Daily Index , 2/ 19/ 1909
WATERMAN'S RAIN GA:UGE.

He RepON Metooroloqlcal Condltlonl
Up ... ,T ...}arar

Ernelt Watennan, monarch ot all he
surveyl ' up at TuuJara, sendl tbe
rnd e:r. a letter. which l eelDl to have
hae'n a ·Iong time getting .tbrough. but
ts nevertbeleas InterellUnc, pal't1cuJal'"
1y respecting the accuracy 'of hili rain
gauge. Ernest IaYI:

Edltor'lndel: : I thought I would



write you a lew lin es to le t you know
.tha t I am stili amongst the living, al
thongb t he whole place down ' here
looks like Galveston after t he big
flood .

It has been ra ining he re almom.
every dny s ince the New Year, but l or
two days there h as been a heavy
snow .

The cree k Is jus t t ult ot water and
It Is roaring like Niaga ra Falls.

As J don' t know much · about meal'
urement on rain gauges , I could Dot
te ll you how much-rain we have here,
but J ' know that our big Iron wheel
ba rrow Ie tuH'svery morning,

WJ.th best regards and kind wishes,
yo urs truly,

ERNEST WATERMAN.

Fro m E lea no r C hew's J amesburg news
columns of 1909

1/6/09. Wiley Masengill made a trip from
Salinas to Tassajara Springs last week, tak ing
in two men from San Francisco, one of whom
was very ill. Finding the Springs not suitabl e
in winter tim e, they returne d with Mr. Masen
gill. "Jamesburg Glean ings" (Pinafore), Sali 
nas Dotty Index .

1/20/09. Ernest Waterman is out from Tas
sajara Spri ngs. He report s heavy rain s and
very high water at the Springs. He says that
he did not have any rain gauge to measure the
ra in, but that the iron whee lbarrow was full
every morn ing. "Jamesburg Gleanings" (Pin
afore). Salinas Daily Index .

1/30/09 . Rain, rain , ra in. and then some
more . The downpour has been almost contin
uous for the past week. 9.20 inches having
fallen in that time. Streams have been very
high and would have been much higher had
not snow fallen on the higher mou ntai ns...
There is three feet of snow at the Forest
Guard's camp. It is impossible to get farthe r
up the mountain, but it is est imated that there
is at leas t seven or eight feet on the summit.
"Jamesburg Gleanings" (P inafore ), Sa linas
Daily Index.

2/ 17/09 . Irwin and Frank Hallock and Wai
ter Chew went to Tassaj ara Springs last week
and were stormbound for several days . They
enjoyed the unusual experience of crossing
the mountain on snowshoes. "Jamesburg
Glean ings " (Pinafore). Salinas Daily Index .

5/7/09. Tassajara stage made its first trip
for the season on Monday, May 3. Mrs .
Quilty and her helpers went in on the first
stage. Th ere were four passengers on today's
stage. including C. W. Quilty and Miss Edith
Ayers of San Jose . Joh n Chew brought up a
load from Salinas and took it to Tassajara
Springs last week . "Jamesburg Glean ings"
(Pinafore). Salinas Daily Index.

5/15/09. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip Mo nday. Mrs. Qui lty and her attendance

were passengers. John Chew is hauling
freight for Tassajara. "Notes from James 
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/ 19109. John Chew was in Salinas for
another load for the Tassajara Springs. F.
Call has returned to the Springs. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tre e), Salinas Weeklv
Journal. .

6/28/09. There are a large number of guests
at Tassajara Springs at presen t. "Jamesburg
Gleanings" (Pinafore), Salinas Daily Index.

717/09 . Two stages were necessary to bring
the passengers from Salinas to Tassajara
Springs yesterday. The Misses Quilty of San
Jose went to Tassajara by Monday's stage.
"Jamesburg Gleanings," Salinas Dattv Index.

7/10/09. John Chew returned from town
with a load for the springs. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal.

7/22/09. Four stages went to Tassajara
Springs today - two extras beside s the regular
from the Salinas and the Monterey stage also.
Twenty-three passengers went in. "James
burg Gleanings:' Salin as weetdv Index.

7/31/09. Mrs. C. W. QuiltY was in town
this week . "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journal.

8/3/09. Mrs. Quilty. proprietor of Tassajara
Springs, paid a visit to San Jose last week.
The Monterey stage went to Tassajara on
Wednesday, the Salinas stage being crowded.
"Jamesburg Glean ings," Salinas Weekly In
dex .

8/ 12/09 . Travel to and from Tassajara
Springs continues brisk. "County News"
(Jamesburg), Salinas Weekly Index .

8/21/09. John Chew is hauling hay to the
Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg" (Willow
Tree ). Salinas Weekly Journa l.

9/18/09. C. W. Quilty, of San Jose, is at
Tassajara Mrs. C. W. Quilty, who has been
in town for a few days returned to the
Springs. on Tuesday' s stage. "Notes from
Jamesburg" (Willow Tree). Salinas Weekly
Journal.

1011 4/09. C. W. Quilty was a passenger on
last Wednesday's stage to the Springs. Tassa
jara Springs wi ll close on the 16th inst., after
a very successful seaso n. The stage will make
its last trip in on Friday. "Jamesburg," SaU
nas Weekly Index.

10/2 1/09. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quilty of
San Jose and Dr. Edward s and son Kar l and
H. McKinnon. of Salinas. came out on the last
stage from Tassajara Springs. "Jamesburg."
Salinas Weekly Index .

10/23/09. Tassajara Springs closed for the
season last Saturday, Mr. and Mrs . C. W.
Quilty returning to San Jose. "Interest ing
News from Jamesburg," Salinas Weekly Jour
nal.

1111 3/09. C. W. Quilty of San Jose went
into the Springs, tak ing two stone masons, to
make more improvements. "Notes from
James burg," Sa linas Weekly Jo urnal.
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1214/09. C. W. Quilty went back to San
Jose last week . "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree) , Salinas Weekly Journal.

Deed Book 107: 136,3/1 1/190 9
Charles Quilty to Helen Qu ilty , the

Tassajara Hot Springs and Horse Pasture
properties, $8,000.

Th is indenture, made on the eleventh day of
March in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hund red and nine, Between Charles W. Quilty of
San Jose, Santa Clara County, Ca li fornia, the party
of the first part, and Helen G. Quilty of the same
place, wife of said Charles W. Quilty , the party of
the second part.

Witnesseth: That the said party of the first part,
for, and in consideration of the sum of Eight Thou
sand Dollars Gold Coin of the United States of
America. to him in hand paid by the said party of
the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, and the assumption of the present
mortgage on said Springs by grantee , does by these
presents, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm
unto the said party of the second part, and to her
heirs and assigns forever, all these certa in lots,
pieces, or parcels of land situate.lying and being in
the Cou nty of Monterey, State of California, and
bounded and particularly described as follows, to
wit:

The Tassajara Hot Springs property and being the
North East quarter of Section Thirty-two, Town
ship nineteen south of range four East Mount
Diablo base and Meridian (NE4 - - - Sec. 32, T19
S R 4 E, M. D. M.) Also the SE'I. of NW'I. and
NVl of SW'I. and SE'I. of SW'I. of Sec. 28, T 19 S
R 4 E, M. D. M., together with the water rights ap
purtenant to said property and the buildings and
personal property thereon. Together with all and
singular, the tenements, hereditaments and appurte
nances thereunto belonging, or in anywise apper
taining, and the reversion and reversions. remain
der and remainders, rents, issues & profits thereof.

To Have and to Hold, all and singular. the said
premises, together with the appurtenances, unto the
said party of the second part, and to her heirs and
assigns forever as a separate property.

In Witness Whereof, the said party of the first
part has hereunto set his hand and seal the day and
year first above written. Signed, Sealed and Deliv
ered in the Presence of

Witness. C. W.
H. E. Wilcox Charles W. Quilty

State of California. County of Santa Clara. ss.
On this eleventh day of March A. D. 1909 before

me, H. E. Wilcox, a Notary Public in and for the
County of Santa Clara. State of California. person
ally appeared Charles W. Quilty, known to me to
be the person whose name is subscribed to the
within instrument, and acknowledged that he exe
cuted the same. Witness my hand and official seal,
at my office in the said County of Santa Clara, the
day and year last above written. H. E. Wilcox,
Notary Public in and for Santa Clara County, State
of California (Notarial Seal).

Recorded at the request of Mrs. Helen G. Quilty
on the 25th day of March 1909, at 4 min. past 2
o'clock P. M., in Vol. 107 of Deeds, page 136,
Monterey County Records.



Salinas Daily Index , 4/27/1909

TASSAJ ARA HOT SPRIN GS.

Famoua Retort Will Open fo r 5e,1I00
on Mo nday, May 3.

On next M on da}', ~ 1 1l. )· :1<1. t he S('8·
son wil l 0 1'1"0 n t tho tnmol1!l T alll\nJlua
Hot Bp 'rlrl/o:I, Alld tr o m tno 1I111uorr .or
IIl Q:u l r lpl!' f1ollrl n ~ In . It will be fl. "ns ~'

on e.
T he Spr l n~e need but littl e Intrndue

tlon to s nlt nne peop le, 'n9 tbctr h f'nJln,::'
pro pertlc!I Arc well kn own to so many.

~irs. C: w. Quilt y \vIII 1\J:::l. ln be ma n
nJ;C' r. a n d fh ll tac t nlon n w ill 10511f('
l"Uu rtcoulI t rem tu en t 10 c y(' ryoop.

:\I r , n . 1. II /tUoek, the populn r !lIal;'C
dr i ver. will be o n Ih e box as ll lma.l.
Bud hH.8 had t he stagell overhauled.
paln lf 'd nnd JIll! In. !:'onCrn] gool1 er dob
for til" tr ip nvo r the ,;rand"lIt »cent c
l oad III t he cOll ll l r y.

Sa linas Daily Index , 6/2/1909

DOLCf fAR NlfNU
n TASSAJARA

LOST HEAl.T H REGAI NED AND
LI FE'S NOB LEST IMP UL S ES

RENIiWI! D.

··Me. c. l·... Breezy Par.agr.aph, About
S.lIna.ltea Who Are Enjoy ing

Th~mU'lvu \0 the LImit.

TASSAJARA SPRINGS, June I.-I
have t rav el ed In many lands and o'er
many fleas, yet all gratitude to the
kind Ir tend who wrned my mi nd to
ward thIs wondertul spot. Wonde r tul,
r-ot alone tor the beallng hot mine ra i
wa ters that burst trom ' lIs mountain
eldea, but tor the wtldneea and grand.
eu r bt the scenery that enclose It ,
making a veritab le nest In Which to
regain lost he alth aud to ren e w Ufe' s
nobles t Impulses. The Arroyo Seco
cree k RS, It rushe& by Is a. beautiful
and restful sight, and to a lover at
nature like myself. a never.endlng
so urce at pleasure. As I wri te thl,
le tt er I. am sea ted on th e bank at ,the
s t rea m, but within ·ha nd reach of a
hot magnesia spring, to which gues ts
a re cons tan tly coming ' tor the ir hou rly
ilbatlons.

Now I propose to , chronicle sn ac·
co unt at the doings ot so me of Our
to wns people . You ·re ally can 't Imagin e
how staJd huslness men become boya
a ga in and gambol· ,a nd frolic arou nd
like the proverbial Jamba.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jim Bardin and Jim Jr.
went home Saturday atter a two weeks
vhllt. It ever there· was a grand bab)'
It Is IItU e Jim. He was evcTyone 's
pet a nd ye t Is unspoiled. Even .when
Pa pa Jim's tongue sllpa a t og and
gives vent to unblbllt:al ex prellllions ,
lit tle J im simply looks wise but says
nev er B. word. TM8 will proba bly
come later. Dig Jlm ·and Mn. Quilty
were even ly matehed ·'plny ln~ pool and
had many closely contested games .
Often .when Mr~. Dardln missed a par·
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tlcu le r ly eas y eno t, he would a irel' a
Cl'ttZl1"tl!! ,DJ, tfm pn vUege or "talktng"
to ·thll. t. baJl. We milS th e tamlly ver y
mac b Ind eed .

xtre. Rardin's s lsrw and her bus
ba nd, Mr. a nd Mrs . Chris Sc rreaae n
of Sft n t a, nita, are he re now .

Jeeee B: Iverson 's 81&r of two weeks
was all too short an d th e aJr (Ayer )
was hea vy with sadness the day he
de parted. He learned to be art expert
at play ing bridge wh ist and I am sure
he could give even .King Edward, the
champion, a te w points and then beat
him out. Je'lJS9 1B It.fljO a mighty nne
fisherma n and kept the. table supplied
w lth trou t. But this gentleman's chief
stun t - was neither br idge nor flshlng,
bu t-whis per It so ttl y-trl mmlng la
dIes' bonne ts. We who have known'
him tor years as a s trtct, aerlous bMI·
ness man, -handing . ou t .our enormous
bill s with a s to ny eye , 'Nemld neve r
SIlIiJPe:Ct tltls ot he r nnd sat ter side to
his character, but tho old saying ot
" Stili water," etc., still holds good ,
The bonnet In qnestton was neither
merry widow, coal scu ttle, nor af the
Inve rted so up tureen sty le, but a mtx
ture at all three, nnd the tall' lady to
whom ~lr. Iverson presented It de
clared It more IIltC a "!;,>uggy" top than
anythIng else. nnd dec lares the day Is
coming when J . B. wtll get a package
that will make him think his time has
come.

And now I come to the sad part of
my story, tor I reall y dislike to relate
the tailings ot my te llow guests. but It
has a lways been hard tor me to look
c al mly on and see people Ball und er
fa lse colors, and that Js exaeUy what
J . N. A. Anderson has don e. To . my
knowledge twtce during' h is short st av
he re he sen t trou t to his trlends and
In each Inst ance he wrote he was ' the
Iucky rlahe rma n. It Is said th at wh en.
a wllltuJ fih ·Is ott repeated the teller
begins to th ink -It true, and thus It was
In Mr . Anderson 's caee. tor he really
s welled up and got quite ch eaty over
bls ability with tb e rod , Ilut the real
tru th of th e matter Js J . N. A. Is th e
bummeat flshe rmon that eve r thre w n
line In thi! wat er, and. while here th e
flab he ha d were ob tai ned wi th ' sliver
batt, wttncut - doubt he Is an ex per t
plumber, all Is attes ted ' by ' th e qutck
neee (s o rare nowndaya ) and nea rness
0 (· the work don e In the new bath
house. But, It n roreat guard had been
here wh en the punr man welK nshlng.
,poor Mr. A. wouhl spe nd th e res t of
his years doing t ime tor ~atchlng the
ba by trou t t rom two to four tnehea
long. One day hili teet tailed ' to make
a "un ion" wllh 11 roc k In orD'1lstng .t he
creek, anll ' t-hero wore more abrasions
on his ' anatomy than on his "tllbowA,"
oo ly with the Tl'Jitllt that he was ,UJl.o
Ilble to Dlllke n. "cotlpltnx" wit h. a din ·
lng·room chair thnt eve nlng ·tor dhtner.
a nd bad to be giv en a hand-out. Ho,,~

eye.r, he . may Imllrovo 'wlth age and
learn to uae his coaxing wayI' with
U1e DDn r tribe ol lSO.

It t ceJl :tny mClro about tbe t1.hln«
abllltJey or the Satln.llltes, t .wl11. be
pl"tlsented wIth a. good·slled, hammer,
BO I will .pUB by Mr. Nell Ohrlsteusen.
and hla catches or twelTe' mlDal a
dozen. and . only ns k you to InqUire or
him a bout. t he ·t r lp to Will ow creek. ' I
think his answer wilL be bot h tmth tnl
and torclble. But Nets Is · a dandy
P edro player, never bidding less than
len on the Jack aod Low,

Two .younl( men alTlved Thursday·
who make life v.ery pleasant by th eir
cha rm ing manDers anI! musical talootl.·
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He nry Whisman 15 an ertts t a t the
pla no, whil e l«Iy Httcbcock plea ses .an
with hb powerful ye t sw eet voice.

The bell es or old 'Taasa jnra a re the
~lIs~es lemma and I\Inmw. Menke who
are loved by old and young. '

I hear that McGregor & J py make
most exc ellent cBlldy. but I'm from
Mluourl, and IUlzloU8 to pan an
optnlon,

No doubt Je888 Iverson hPl forgot
te n his promise to send out som e
horseshoes ' tor... lJ'ame. WlIJ someone
please remind him.

Mrs. Quilty T6marked ·the other day
tbar .ahe wished the Salinas C(t.y elec
tlon :were oyer, tor -then th e eueceeejut ,
candldatel would com e out Co gain.
atrength' tor their arreuucus duties,
while the uneueee..tuJ would come 10
waab: elf their defeat. MESCA L.

Salinas Daily Index , 6/5/1909

BY AUTO TO TA8SAJARA.

Stodd.lrd- Oayton Ca r Sbrt, Out With
~ Load.

Abere rd c Cooper, J . T . Mucn~l11 , W.
T . M&Ilenglll . R. R. Goodrlcb and Allen
J , Close etarted for TUflRjll.ra Springs
at .3 o'clock this momlnr; In Cooper'S
(or ty·nve-horse powere d StOddard-Day.
toa touring car . TheT c::I J)ectod 10~
up and come down and Set. bflm. at 3
o'clock this a fternoon. It 13 a. trip
that no aulo bas hltberto ner;Qtlated
and Mr. Cooper hopes to be the ftrst
to mako .u. At =t o'clock notblnK bad
lu:en beard trom them. Tbey e llpea.ed
10 get to Tuaajara ·1.L 8 .....

ute",
Thoy made Ihe Irl rJ OlUt lCO( back

III :1 :30.

Salinas Daily Index , 6/5/1909

Tassajara Stage Line-Notice to the Publ ic.
Notice is hereby given that I have leased the Tes

saj~a stage line-passenger, freight and express
busmess-to G. I. Hallock for the period of one
year from date. Said G. I. Hallock will assume and
control management of same.

HELEN G. QUILTV.
May 3,1909.

Local news item in the Salinas
Weekly Journal, 6/5/1909

Mr.•nd loin. Jobn Rom.ckel
l••ve lbi. morainr lor T ;.r.
Spring. wbere ,bey ' "ill nme
cbargs 01 lbe bolel dinioll: room.
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Salinas Weekly Index, 9/211 909

GLORIOUS SCENIC TRIP OVEif
TWO RANGES OF MOUNTAINS

I S DESCRIBED.

un IS ADRE4M
AI JASSAJARA

Salinas Weekly Journal, 8/14/1909

E lo e. t Watermso, wbo b..
bee» eojoyinJt a " eek witb 8" .
linu lrientJ" retur eed ye'ter~

day to Taeujltn Springe wbere
he bold, tile pnaiticu of Bssi"·
ant maOlur:er. Mr. WUerm an
hSI .eu eeu ueed b iS intention of
remainin~ at -the 'prioR" for ft l

lea" aDoiber 18.",o0. Mr. W".
ter man boldl a wide cirole of
friend. ebo were pleand to
g reet biw upon bie Salin" "iail .

Beauty a nd Ch ivalry of Californ ia
Assemble at the

Spr-inos.

The

Take my ' ndvlee-s-clcee UI) . your
duk,· ttln~ care to the wln dlJ. pock up
Y(lur ;;rflJand Jnmp.-on the at4S'~ bound
fo r 'passa jara, 'Phe sunlight·and moen
lI}lht or th e doer- 'Oed spot. wlll tone
you up ror endur ing the .long, drea:-r
winter months a head. The s ummer
time has been gtortous, but Nature is
now to find an outlet tor 'her genius In
palnUn~ autumnal tints around those
rugged S ant a . Lucia mountains: This
Is Ui.e seaso n ,vrhlch ~ has allured many
an artis t to .wande r a way. from the
fo.gs at Fr isco Lo gtve expresaton on
'Canvas to uio unrivaled splendor or
IH~r hnndtwork, '

wbat a glorloug scenic. trip that Il'\
oy er those two mountain ranges Into
this ' little poc ket known as Tassajsn
Springs! The long r tde and absence
at worldly scenes and employments 19
a most cxce llc·n t preparat~vc tor the
new lite )'ou a re to lead during. your
F~Y at Mrs . Qullt)·'s mountain abode.
XOD have m~ch to· look tor~ard to In
~ectlng rour hoate-as-ufalr Helen or
TBJlsajarn." :'.s she has been , a ptl y
styled. LIke her nnmeeake of .Troy.
sh e' Is unrl va.lcd In her age-Utor your
ga yer hours she has n voice ot glad~

: ness .and·:'"il- ·Rmlleand eloq~ence or
bea~uty. an d . 'She glides Into your. dark·
0'... feelings wIlli ." mild and healing
sYmPathy that steals away 'your 8ad~
ness ere ~ou ar:e ,a.wa re." It yOu·doubt

Jim Be8.e Makes the Tr-Ip Eully In
Less Than 8even Hou....

YeBterday Jim Beue, driver pr L.
E . Fenton's E. 1.1.: F. 'Studebaker tour
Ing car. acco mpanied by. H. Besthortr.
another Ilklllfl1 l chautreur, made the
t rt p to TnS9ajara Springs and back In
that car wit hout a ny trouble whatever .
r... E. Ff!nton and IlDbzrt Fenton ""'ere
{l a sll(>n ~l.mL 'n iC'y re port the road not
at nil fllfflr. ult to ne~otinte anet were
ntl1(" 11 pl f''' ~ f'.1 wit h their (ri p. TheT
ml\dl~ rh e' r 'lO lil t In th re p hour! and
a ha lf an, 1 (':11n ' clown In thrt>t'" houTS
and t \\" l" nl ~· · !hf('t· mlnute~. (",olng to
:rassaJar! hy :1II:om obtle w ll1 900n be

no uncommon tr ip.

Salinas Daily Index, 6128/1909

TO TASSAJARA BY AUTO.

a pprecia ted. A Iew eve nings ago he
wae' leading a p&Tt y or )·oung ladles
and eth e rs th ro ugh a sha dy glen when
he happened to atep on som ething.
Just what the unfrua l was which re
sented b ig lntru sfon was suddenly
made known by th e ae nae or smell. A
tlne specimen or Mephitis Americana
had "lan ded" on Mr. K rou gh and the
r- ember- or the pa rty next to bim . Bx
plo ration wee ca lled o ff tor !flat even ·
Ing and th,el r ouu -r garme nts were
given decent hur'Inl ad Int erim. The
part y ned.. pr~d Jl [ t a Lel y and sc rambled
up btu to the hotel.

.A new .game of draw poker, In which
the value . of hand s was Indicated by
the sl z~ or th~ opening bet and the
limit was a nickel" flnurtahed and wa~
aaatduous ty .patrohlzed by Mayor-elect
Abbott, Jfm Anderson, Jolin Iverson
and others until a deck of many kings:
knaves, Queens and aces produced tm
poss ible hands all around. and dis
clos ed a Sen egamblan In the Iue l sup
ply, and th en pedro was resorted to .

Profeeeor James , B. 'Iverson's su m
me r school or crl bba~ I! flour ishing
again. !lfr!'. Quilty came near br eak
Jng It up with ~ dIsplay or phenomenal

. sk ill, but the Profes8M' got a new deck,
and then a square deal put bIm on
velvet agal n.

J ohn Iverson or Ch ualar returne d
Crom the aprtngs las t evening.

Th e st ages a re loaded goln.g a nd
coming, and th ose 'who ' want to come
do wn nav e. to .book .tn etr paasage a
week In ad van ce.

Ptshtng.ts th e best eve r.

AN EXPLORING PARTY PUT TO
FLIGHT BY AN OFFENDED

f'V A R M I NT ,"

Paaubi llty ot the Road to t he Springs
Defended-P.rofeuor Iverson'.

School Survive s Pe ri l,

Sa linas Weekly Jo urnal, 6/19/1909

Off for Tassajara,
Frnm Th urr,lay'.llally Jnurtll l

Many Salina' people are avail.
ing Ihem,elve. of Ihe oppor
lunity 01 vi.iling tbe popu.
lar Ta.niara Spring. and
ailbougb lbe hol.1 aeecmmoda,
lions are already laud , man"
rHfII campiDg 00 the ground;.
Tbo.. wbo will leave lbi. morn.
ing for lbe .pring. by private
conveyance are Mr. and Mr•. J.
T. M'a,eojiti:l, Mr. and Mrs. W.
IC. Hick. And Mi.. Ramona
M..engill. Tbe pArty •• peel. to
be away about three :week9 and
the Irip 10 Ihe re.ort wrll be
mede ln lwo day •.

T"[ TASSAJARANS
AR[ flOURISHING

Salinas Daily Index, 6/23/1909

Charl es S. Metcnl f 1"" 111 1' 11 1' 11 last
oven tn g n-om a two w .... ok s ' so j our-n at
Tneaa jarn. brlngln~, hl'~ t d , ' ~ i nc reased

avotrdupots. a bUd~f'l lIf Iut r-r es t t ne
ne w" from . th'at hl ·a llh ·c;!\' lnc; and
nerve-ree tfng reecr t.

In 'th e nrM place be U111 t he road in
to T ,l!'UlaJara 18 not tbe rouch. narrow,
roek)o' and preclpltoua hll"h.ay that
mall y may have bee'aIed to luppose bJ'
reldln~ Ill-considered accounts or the
trill to th e sprinp--recently .made by
a StodcJard·DaytO'D tourtng-, car. The
BlaKed to and from the !Iprlop make
good time, and 'e. few daY! ago two
'ad lee drove In from Pacific Grove with
a horse and buggy tbat bad no brake
On It . A road thal Is so eully neg-a-
lIa ted f\O tar Into the mountains de.
serve!': a good word rather than "a
knock" to "boost" an automobile. '

T here are many people at Tassajara
at-pre!ent. The:(!!ipaetty or the hotel
Is te!lte d and maD)" are accommodated
linlent8, bu t &11 a,(& well cared for. and
ien joylng_th ems elYetI.to the limit.

Among th~ gu~ 'a t Tusajara Is 'P .
P• •Krough. He 1&.·,ao accommodaUng
guide to parUes . bent On exploration,
and hjs vo lunteer- s~rv lces are much
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my words. ask your mayor, Frank Ab
no n , or any other snttnes or watson
ville r:lttz~n fortunate -enough to have
s t r a ye d in to her r ealm.

~f)' tOJIle ltl (lOt ai 1l!S WCT"C'" 3~ con

;enlal a c rowd as I ever hope' to meet
on n summer- t)"tklg. SaUna'if; \VBt
scn vllle, Sn.nla Crue; Monterey and
San Francisco were well represented
-tho burbanka. pippins and sand
crabs tll1lD~ every Inch of hotel s pace .

A tMV joll}' sonIs, to relieve the carr;
~. tried s!ne'IJlng in the bowlt nx
alll"'j for a night. 'Tis It dan~ero\l9ly

unwise practlee, however, as Sid Ga l.
l.a.'thcr of wataonvttte or Jack Cartne}'
of San Francisco would attest. Your
aiuruber may be disturbed by the wlld
ye lpa .Ie t ou t b)' an unfortunate canine
In hi s mad race down the alley, the
ra.tt11n~ tin _can attached to ·h ls tall
tetng a .fitUns; accomnaalment. Or.
when en folded 111 the ar:n :~ or )lo r·
phe us drenmlng o r rhe " cJ c.u"· uncap
tured. a mldnlght process ion or thi rt y
gh osts may In s ilence patrol around
thee-a. bowling Ollie:' boudoir being
unsacred and very alluring. It took
SIll Galla;:;1ler to put ·these ~h08tS to
f: l;:: b t and In so dolng rualtaed "a
dream of fair ",'omen." It - was not so
quiet na g hostl)· exits. are wont to be ,
Ior Bob Ford of Salinas. was a trailer
In th e parade nnd those who know
:h a :' jollr ge ed fellow know that hope
o ( r es t Is left behind where he travels.
v c: none or us would have him other
wl sc . A gen eral · favorite, for bts
SUDD}', unselfish dtspoattlon, he alway'S
w as and VIm be.

Th ls was-an eventful year at Tassa·
jara, 'W e op ened th e new bath house
with most Impressive ceremony. The
c h rt s te ntnx was performed by ~lIss·

E dlth Ay er of San Jose, by popular
vo te. ~rlth ri ght steadv aim she
nllng the champagne bottle. and Cnd
\\"ahrllcb waf' not the only one who
tried to dtve-t the sparkl1ng contents
from . tts course Into the creek. A
c red ita ble 'offh a nd s peech" conce rn in g
:'be history or the S,)r-In~s was made
b)'. )ofr. Abbott S J:"., the pioneer of Taa-
sa jara, ELLISE.

1909

From Springs of California by Gerald E.
Waring. U. S. G. S. Water Supply Paper 338.
Fie ld work and water ana lysis performed in

1909, text published in 1915.

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS
(MON TEREY 3).

A large amo unt of hot water issues at Tassa
jara Hot Springs, which are in the canyon of
the Arroyo Seco, in the southern part of Mon
terey County . Abo ut 17 therm al springs may
he counted here. in the bed of the creek and
along its southern ban k. They range in tern
perature from about 100° to 1400 and from
mere seeps to flows of 7 or 8 gallons a min
ute .

The thermal waters issue from a gneiss that
is exposed along the creek for a distance of
200 yards or more. Above and below this ex
posure the rock is gran itic and in some place s
contains small garnets. The crystalline rocks
are overlain by a series of shale, sandstone.
and limestone \\..hose struct ure in the area
north of Arroyo Seeo is we ll shown by the
beds of massive, buff-col ored sandstone that
dip about 45° NE. A western limb of this
structure was not seen, though it may exist in
the mountains fart her coastward. The observ
ed dips suggest that Arroyo Seeo here crosses
a zone of inten se pressure in the crystalline
rocks.

The springs received their name from an
Indian or Mexican word that means "the place
where meat is cured by drying," and dates
from the early days oftbe cattle industry . The
springs have thus been known and used for
many yea rs, and they were early visited by
campers. when the only access was by means
of a difficult trail. Several years ago a well
graded wagon road was built southward from
Jamesburg across the mountains and down in
to the canyon. and the springs are now easily
reached by stage . In 1904 a stone hotel was
built, and other improvements have been ad
ded yearly, so that in 1909 there were ample
accommodations for 75 people, thou gh a
larger num ber has been taken care of by the
use of tents . Water from two of the largest
springs has bee n piped to tub and plunge
baths. and a vapor bath has been constructed
over the hottest spring, which issues from the
creek bed.

Analyses of two of the thermal wate rs were
made . These waters are noticeably sulphur
eted. and the analyses show them to be only
moderatel y mineral ized . The water of the Ar·
senic Spring has a dist inctly yellow color,
which in a few other springs has been ascrib
ed to alkaline sulphides in so lution.

At the north edge of the creek, a few yards
abo ve the hot springs , there are two cool
springs in which iron is deposited. An analy
sis of the easternmost of these springs is tabu
lated with the hot springs.

The identity of an early analysis purporting
to be of water from these springs is ques-
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tion able, as it does not accord with the later
anal ysis.

The two hot springs were apparently from
the same general source, sho wing only slight
differences in composition. Primary salinity
and primary alkalittity are the chief stable
properties, but the waters are characterized by
high terti ary alkalinity of wh ich silica is the
ch ief component. The carbonate radicle re
ported is presum ably calcu lated from the alka
linity determination and doubtless includes
sulphides and possibly silicates. The apparent
absence of arse nic in the Arsenic Spring is
noteworth y,

The iron spring is of mar ked ly different
character from the hot springs, being less than
half as concentra ted and having secondary
alkalinity as the dominant property. Tertiary
alkalinity is not reported but is probably rela
tively low . Th e spring is probably of essen 
tially surface orig in and is not directly related
to the thermal wat ers.

The following notes concern ing algou s
growths in the creek below the hot springs are
here given, as the growt hs are related to the
sulphureted character of the water. Although
they are common to thermal sulphur springs,
the relatively large volume of water at Tassa
jara Hot Springs, its comparatively slow cool
ing, and the presence of both swift currents
and of quite poo ls in the run-off stream, af
ford an unusually good opportuniry to ob
serve the variation in character of the
growths.

At the main springs, where the temperature of the
water was 110° to 140°, the material was mainly
fibrous and white, green, and red-dish-brown in
color.

About 75 yards below, at a temperature of 96°,
there was a dark-green layer on the bottoms of
pools, with a small amount of white material on the
surface of the green. Where the current was swift
est. a purple-brown, furry growth, one-eighth to
one-quarter inch thick, covered the rocks.

At 125 yards, where the temperature was 91°, a
green. Jeathery growth covered portions of the bot
tom. with white, feathery streamers attached to it
where the current was rapid.

At 200 yards, in a temperature of 83°, a thick
leathery growth coated the entire stream channel.
being green and white on its upper surface, pale
purplish-red inside, and black on the under surface.
A number of pale purple, feathery, and white
threadlike streamers extended from ir.

At 275 yards, where the temperature was 81°, the
lower limit of white growths was reached. Below
this point there was no not-able growth in the chan
nel,

The material showed a tendency toward brighter
colors in the hotter water and more somber ones in
the cooler places. White material (probably due to
the deposition of sulphur) was more common in the
hottest water and in the portions of the algous
growth nearest the bottom of the channel. Smooth,
leathery growths lines the pools, while fibrous
growths were fanned in the swiftest currents. The
discharge of the stream was approximately 100
gallons a minute. The water first rose at a point
about 50 yards above the main springs. Above this
point the stream channel was dry.
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Salinas Daily Index, 311 4/1914

AUTOMOBILf ACCIDENTON
blm vt-Jtors. o wing to il ls ten den cy to

h{,<::Ol~lC exc i ted when ~renk l ng of t he

ncclrlcnt, T hC'rC' Is ,said to be . bat

s ll;:h t hope lor him.

WAY TO IASSAJARA SPRINGS
Machine Runs, Off the Grade, the Driv

er, John Thompson, and Mr. arid
Mrs. Quilty Are Badly Injured

D,Jo·· the ove r-tn rnlng o t an nutomoblle

on the ..\ rd llJ:l :i g'rade I:ut Snturdny,

the th reo occupa nts, Joh n Thompson

DC w a tso uvttte and Mr. and )!rs. C.

\V. Quilty or San Jose, 'we re thrown

aut nod Injured, Thompson probo.:bly

r.11allr. atra. Quilty 'was badly bruised
and )'fr. Qnllty aua tnined a bad rrac

t ure of th e right kne e. All three arc

at pr esent In tho Jim nardin Hcepltal

In Ihl s ci ty. where Ihey were reported

do ing nicely ~Is morning.
-xrrs. Quil ty 's Injurtce a re not serious.

:\I r. Qult ty'S tClJ: was set ycstenJfty. He

will be confined 'to tho a ospttnl lor a

long: ti me an d may \)e permanentl y

c rf·pplt'd. Thom pson 's ribs were rrac

'tured and one of th e e nds pen etrated

hl3 lung, causing a bad wound, th e out

com e ot which cannot be told.
The occident occu rred 'I!.1Xlll t rroorr

and \\""3.S the culmination or a series ot

mJnor 'mishaps that beeet th e party

soon after they started out trom wat

sonvtne [or Tassajara Sprln~s, . whlch

a re ow ne d .by the Qulll)"'S. Detore nr

rlvlng In Salinas 'a Ure blew up and
ou reach ing h ere there wn s :i. repotl-;

tlon o r the mishap. The da mage ~"hs

repal red a nd the part y eonu nued their

jo urn.py.

~olh ln~ unusu al occ urred un til n.

point about tll jr~)' milea aouth 01 Sail ·
IHl B, known as th e Ardll las grade and

Gord on hill , was reached, 'They got
sa te ly oevr all ' the dangerous vplaeee

and came to 11 level place 00 the grade,
with .the m achtne going 'Smoothly and

:a t a moderate s-peed.
·:\tr. Thompson, who was a t the

wheel, dld not nouco n :,u i~b t dltdl or

r -ut, made ac ross ll i n ronu v..'ilY·by water

drainin g ott t he mountain s ide during

the rain y season. \Vhen th e ·front

wheels of the machine suddenl y s truck
the ditch he ·105t con tro l or the wheel

and t he machine ran orr the grade and

r)ll1n~c·d do wn ward about twenty-n.ve

tee t. It d id no t go to the botlomot

th e .e nnyo n, belns ste pped ·by n dense

gro wth or br ush :md. 3. ronco, 1t turned
com pletely ove r and atlghrod right

s ide up.
.Qnllt)o..and Thom pson were caught

beneath ..It, uu t ~tr9 . Quil ty tell c1NLr.
Thougb badl y bru lsed nn d st unned, ~he

succ ee ded In dragging hCTdclt to the

top ot th e grade and ~o l n~ for help.
A number or people rm'lldlng In tbe

'vlClnHy came to tbe rescue and. the

t-wo-men-wh o- wcec. ulnned Wn£"atllihe

runchlne we re releas ed . \Vonl WM

the n sent .to Salinas and Dr. Gonlon

hurrtcd to thescenetn an auComoblle.

rt, was nearly 10 o'clock at nl"'td,&o

t-ore the Inju red at-rlved at the h~pUu~

in th is city.
Th(\lI~h badl,.· h ur t, T hompson . yceo·

terrt av -gave A clear -Bt atcmeJt.-."1!i't "';iitt

acciden t io hIs brother, Peter ThO!Dll"

50n , w ho cam e, from ' V:lUJonv11Je. -H e

assumes res po'bs ibJUty Io r th e Qcelllcnt

and seem s more concer ned over tue
condillon 01 Mr. • nd ) lrs. Quilty tll11D '

his own.
It has bee n romid nl'Cc':uu\,ry 10 douy
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From Eleanor Chew's Jamesburg
news columns of 1910

1/1/10. C. W. Quilty of San Jose made a
trip to Tassajara Springs and reports work at
the springs going forward and the road still
passable with a team. "Notes from James
burg" (Willow Tree), Salinas Week/yJournal.

1/27/10. Mr. Quilty has sent another man
over [to] the springs to keep on the improve
ments being made there. "Notes from James
burg," Salinas WeekJyJourna/ .

2/5/10. Mr. Irvin Hallock hauled a load of
supplies over to the Tassajara Springs last
week. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas
Weekly Journal .

2/19/10. Mr. C. W. Quilty is at the Tassa
jara Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg," Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

3/14/10. The Tassajara road crew is making
some needed improvements on the road.
"Road Improvements in Jamesburg District,"
Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/17/10. An automobile stage line from
Salinas, to connect with the Tassajara stage at
the summit, will be put in operation this
summer. "Jamesburg Pleased with the Rain
Storms," Salinas Weekly Index.

3/19/1 O. There is talk of an auto taking the
place of the usual stage to Tassajara Springs
the coming season. "Notes from Jamesburg,"
Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/26/10. A garage in Watsonville sent a
man up for John Thompson's machine, which
unfortunately -was wrecked on the Tassajara
road last Saturday. "Notes from Jamesburg,"
Sali nas Weekly Journal.

4/9/10. The work of repalring the road to
the Tassajara Springs has commenced.
"Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas Weekly
Journal.

4/16/10. It is understood that the auto deal
is off and we will have the old reliable stage
to the Tassajara Springs again this year.
"Notes from Jamesburg,It Salinas Weekly
Journal .

4/23/10. Frank Bruce is in Salinas to get a
load of supplies for the Tassajara Springs.
"Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas Weekly
Journal.

4130/10. The crew of men cleaning out the
Springs road have moved on to the summit,
where they will camp. "Notes from James
burg," Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/6/10. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip for the season on Monday. bringing in
Mrs. Quilty, proprietor of the springs, and her



helpers. "Budget of News from Jamesburg,"
Salinas Daily Index .

5/7/10. Frank Bruce is hauling supplies for
the springs. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas
Weekly Journal.

5/2 111 O. The springs bid fair to have a suc
cessful run. They have an unusually large
number of guests for so early in the season,
The Tassajara road crew will finish work this
week. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas
Weekly Journal.

6/25/10. On Monday Will Jeffery came in
from the Springs on horse back, took his auto
at Jamesburg, went to Salinas, spent a few
hours, returned to Jamesburg, taking his horse
back to the springs, making the trip and back
after his business easily in one day. We all
want autos now, but none of us like meeting
them on the grade. "Notes from Jamesburg,"
Salinas Weekly Journal.

7/2211 0. Large numbers of campers have
gone to Tassajara Springs during the week
and the stages are loaded with passengers for
the same popular resort. Last Monday two
stages were necessary to accomodate the traf
fic. "Warm Weather at Jamesburg," Salinas
Daily Index.

7/23/10. Judging by the number of people
on the stage each trip, there must be a crowd
at the springs. "Notes from Jamesburg," Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

8/2011 O. The Tassajara stage has been car
rying a stage full of passengers both ways
nearly every trip lately. "Notes from James
burg," Salinas Weekly Journal.

911 4/10. C. W. Quilty of San Jose, Mrs.
Thompson of Watsonville and Mrs. Ryan of
Gilroy were passengers on Wednesday's stage
to Tassajara. "News Jottings from James
burg, II Salinas Daily Index.

9/21/10. C. W. Quilty returned to his home
in San Jose by Thursday'S stage. Mrs. Ryan,
postmistress at Gilroy, also went home on
Thursday. Frank Bruce made a trip to Salinas
last week, bringing up a load for the springs.
"Budget of News from Jamesburg," Salinas
Daily Index .

Monterey Daily Cypress,
summer of 1910

Tassajara Stage Line
L. P. CHAVOYA, PROP••

Leaves Mon terey Monday, wednesday
and Friday, at 7 a. m., Cram. PostotDr.o
and ChQ.\,o)'::L'S stables, 625 CaHr6rnia
street. Phone Main GG7.

1910

Salinas Morning Democrat, 5/25/1910

HSS~J~R~ GUESTS
S~W ECliPSE
~NO COMET

While the fickle elements obscured

the heavens with a dense fog in. Sa

linas Monday night, so th a t all in this

city lost the oppo rtunity to view the

famous Halley's com et at its be s t,

the Salina ns and oth er gu ests a t Tas

sajara Springs were more fo rtunate.

:'Ir. Ha llock, driver of the T assaja r a

stage, who arrived las t eve ning, s ta tes

that the sky was perfectly clear at the

resor t, and all of the guests congre

gated in front of the hotel , and en

joyed an excellent view of the great

celestial tramp. During the eclipse

of the moon, says . Mr. Hall ock, the

guests were almost awe-struck with

the splendor of the comet, which

transfor med the entire heavens into

a blaze of light. Among the eager

watchers at the resort was the Han.

Car r S. Abbott of this city, who fou nd

himself gazing on th e comet for the

second t ime, having seen and re mem
bered it in his boyhood days, 75 years

ago.

Salinas Weekly Index, 6/30/19 10

WHAT IS DOINGS
AT THE SPRINGS

"MESCAL, THE POET OF TASSA
JARA, BREAKS OFF A FEW

CHUNKS OF POETRY.

"Mescal," the poet laureate of Tassajara
springs, the origin of whose name is obvious
to the most casual observer, has broken into
verse, and has incubated the following poem
lets on life at the springs.

The weather here has been fine,
Guests have spent a pleasant time,
The nights have had a moon so bright,
Young folks have been out of sight.
In the papers, as you read.
Guests are served with best of feed.
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Beds there are so soft and nice,
Ladies notice-there are no mice.

Water hot in every room,
Hammocks many for folks to spoon.

Splendid walks, well, 1 should guess,
Just about twenty or less.
Coon's here, too. and also trout,
Baths for persons with the grout.
Persons weary and run down
Come to the springs and shake the town.
The moon, though late, still comes round,
But gosh! the hammocks are broke down.
Though fifty-two miles on a vacation
A phone connects us with civilization.

These "limericks" are thrown in for good
measure:

Beau of the Dance.
Mr. Emery, who strayed here by chance,
With a look puts the girls in a trance.

On a dance floor each night
He's as airy as light.

He' s considered the beau of the dance.

A Broken Heart.
From Watsonville Clara did stray
To the springs for a short time to stay,

Where she met Otto, dear.
Who has caused her a tear.

Since the mom he did go-away.

Left.
From Watsonville also carne Stella,
Who was really in search of a fella.

The art ist she spied.
"He's mine, " Ada cried.

And Stella was forced to the cella.

The Bowlers
Miss Newman, a dame from the beach,
At bowling she sure was a peach.

In the alley one day
She attemptedto play.

To the gutter her ball was a leach.

Local news items in the Salinas
Daily Index, 9116/1910

C. W. Quilty, proprietor of Tassajara
Springs, arrived from the springs on the stage
Thursday evening. He left this morning for
his horne at San Jose.

Mrs. C. T. Ryan, postmistress at Gilroy,
came in from Tassajara Springs on the stage
Thursday evening and registered at the Hotel
Abbott. She left for home this morning.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 10/15/1910

TASSAJARA
The season will close at Tassajara Springs

on Saturday next It has been a very success
ful season.



From Eleanor C hew's Jamesburg
news colum ns of 1911

1/7/11. Miss Ethel Co li is spending the
holidays with her parents at the Tassajara
Springs. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas
Weekly Journal.

2/ 18/ 11. Mr. Call was out to the postofftce
from Tassajara Springs last Friday. He re
ports parts of the road to the springs badly
washed out. "Notes from Jamesburg," Sali 
nas Weekly Journal.

3/ 11/ 11. Clyde Coli was out from the
Springs last week for the mail and reported all
well that way. "Notes from Jamesburg," Sali 
nas Weekly Journal.

3/15/1 1. The terrific storm of the past two
weeks seems to have last ceased . The rain has
been incessant, beginning with a snow storm
which piled up severa l feet of snow at the
summits. The wann rain followed and caused
the unprecedented high water. The rainfall
was 15.40 inches for the storm and 30.38
inches for the season. All the streams were
higher than ever before seen by the oldest
inhabitant, and the washou ts were fearful.. .
Roads are gone everywhere; they are even im
passable for a man on horseback... The force
of the swift mountains streams are such that
huge rocks are rolled along with a noise like
thunder... Walter Chew and Henry Arnold
have gone to Tassaj ara Springs to learn how
the people there fared during the storm, fears
being entertained that serious damage may
have been done there. "Jamesburg Got Share
of Storm," Salinas Daily Index .

3/25/11. Walter Chew and Henry Arnold
Jr. went into the Tassajara Springs Saturday.
They found everyone there well and the road
in better cond ition than expected. They report
between three and four feet of snow on the
mountains. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas
Weekly Journal.

3/31111. F. S. Call was out from the Tas
sajara springs last Saturday... Work on the
roads is being pushed forward as rapidly as
possib le. but the damage is so great that it will
take some time to put them in shape. "Rep air
ing the Storm Damages" [at Jamesburg], Sali
nas Daily Index.

4/13 /1 1. C. W. Quilty, proprietor of Tassa
jara springs, came from San Jose last week ,
bringi ng with him some Italian laborers to
work at rock: work: at the springs. H. Arnold
accompanied them to the springs to take in
their goods and pack animals. "Just a Few
Items From Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

5/4/11. The first stage for Tassajara springs
went through today . G. T. Hallock: continues
as driver. The stage station will be kept by
Mr. and Mrs . W. E. Hallock, at Mrs. A. Hal·
lock's house . "Budge t of News from James
burg," Salinas Daily Index.

5/10 /11. The Tassajara stage made its first
trip on May 3. Mr. and Mrs. Savage of New
man and Mrs . Quilty of San Jose were passen -
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gers. "Budget of News from Jamesburg ," Sa
linas Daily Index .

5/20/11. Forest Supervisor Tyler has been
up looking at the reserve here. The rangers
are to put in a telephone line from their
station to connect with Mrs. Quilty's at Tassa
jara Springs. Jno. Chew's road crew finished
their work on the road over towards the
springs and are now doing some further re
pairing on this end. Frank Coli, who has been
at the springs all winter, was a visitor to Sali
nas last week. "Notes from Jamesburg," Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

6/3/1 1. William Robson and Frank Bruce
brought up two loads of telephone poles and
wire to be used on the government telephone
line. A. Silva is hauling freight to Tassajara
"Light Rain Falls About Jamesburg:' Salinas
Daily Index.

6/17/11. The government telephone line is
nearly completed and will soon be in opera
tion Mr. Hallock had the misfortune to lose
one of his stage horses last week. The animal
became sick ~d Dr. Harvey came up from
Salinas, but he was too late to stave off the
inevitable. "News Jotting From Jamesburg."
Salinas Daily Index.

7/1111. The Tassajara stage is loaded with
passengers for the springs nearly every trip
recently. The Monterey stage went into the
Springs with a stage load of guests on Mon
day. "Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas Week
IyJoumal.

7/15/ 11. The Tassajara and mail stages are
both coming loaded with guests for the
springs every trip. "Notes from Jamesburg,"
Salinas Weekly Journal.

8/19/11. The Tassajara stage continues to
carry a full load of passengers to the springs.
"Notes from Jamesburg," Salinas Weekly
Journal.

8/30111. C. W. Quilty was a passenger on
Wednesday's stage to Tassajara "Notes from
Jamesburg," Salinas Weekly Journal.

9/2011 1. Even wild turkeys ride in auto
mobiles these days. Some of the wild variety
of these noble birds have been brought up
here by auto conveyance and liberated in the
national forest. near the summit at Chew's
ridge. Peter Marquehosse of Monterey took a
load of hay to Tassajara Springs last week.
"Wild Turkeys for Jamesburg District," Sali
nas Daily Index.

10/28/1 1. The Tassajara Springs closed last
Saturday for the season. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Call are to stay at the springs as care-takers
over the winter. "Notes from Jamesburg," Sa
linas Weekly Journal.

11118/11. C. W. Quilty carne up on Fri
day' s stage and went on to the Tassajara
Springs Saturday. "Notes from Jamesburg"
(Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly Journal,

11/25/ 11. C. W. Quilty came out from Tas
sajara Springs and went to Monterey on Sat
urday's stage, leaving Mr. Hallock in charge
in the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Call. "James-

110

burg Notes" (Willow Tree), Salinas Weekly
Journal .

121911 1. Frank Coil and his son, Clyde,
went into the springs last week for their
things. We are all glad to hear that Mrs. Coil,
who is in the Jim Bardin hospital, is im
proving. "Jamesburg Notes, " Salinas Weekly
Journal.

Salinas Daily Index, 4/3/1911

POPULARRESORT
IS IN GOOD SHAPE

T A5 5 AJ AR A SPR INGS STOO D THE

STORM WE L L AN D WIL L OPE N

A B OUT T H E F I R ST OF M A V.

~In" . C. W. QuUty Is in ttJWb attend

IOj[ 1'1 the business of TusaJar-III ho t

!lllrl ng. . Thl8 popul ar resort will

nnen 89 usual about ~fA}" l , and ev e ry

ind ica tion Is for a prosperous eeeeou.

Cont ra ry to repor re. there was D(,

da.mage wha teve r at the !IprlngB duro

. InK the recen t sto rm. an d Mrs . Quilt )·

says th e Taasalara road, bet ween

Jampsb urg and the sp rings, iB but

s U ~ b t l 1 damaged, t he wors t trouble be

lng bet ween Jarnesnurg and gall,.as.

A lArge force or men , UDder H&D80D

n ros .• IB DOW at wor k. so th_81 i~ aeorb

.ermonth all traces or the ftood will be

removed. a nd tr-avel wi ll ha Te reanm

E'd normal eondtttoes.

~fr. Call. who has been In ch arce or

the IPrlgg. dur Ing the win ter. writes

tbat the prospects are nne ror Ullex

ce lle d llsblng.

Ana ou ncem en t will be mad e late r or

IhC' nxaet date on which th....tale wl1l

begtn regula r trip s to Tu uJara under

lhe ulIua} able man agement of G. J.

HallOCk.
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ENJOYS THE STAGE RIDE,

Interesting letter From Well Known·
Woman of ·Pacific Grove.

Monterey Daily Cypress, 7/9/1911

TASSAJARA SPRINGS

'.-\Ibert Hansen DO W eats sIx meals
each day.
~. A. Holiday, wh o came tor the rest

c ur e, only walks 21 2·5 miles pe rcday.
Hu xle y. ' & . O'Neil's o rchest ra . fu r

al s hes a ppre ciative progra ms ea ch
a Clernoon and ev ening. .

Uncle Jim Iv erson doesn't ap pro ve
o( thl.' manner In whlch bets a re dectd 
ed . According to horse racing it
should be dlrt'erent.

Ilrownte Selgbold-urrtved today from
Abbott's on horseback via Tony 's trail.

KId Hughes 'has his beau ty sleep
e ver -y afternoon trom 2 to 5.

Every stage brtnga new faces.
Fred \VJnho.m and Tom ' Ryan, with

all th eir ntliita.r)· t~alnIn~, could have
h!fl us peacefully and nt mo st without
dh 'l1-:raclng their flag-. J . I. C.

" ~i;ilo.) . l"I·lti:hill~ I li u I.lturellel .Uelur e·

.Ih" MIII~" ru)'H Wl'ff' le'll . Tbere,e
leallleL! tblit til e ~Rllna. ·. tali 'wal

. , ,, 1.. 10 10.1,1 Ih .. ,1" .. 1 "" III .. ('llrIlIOI '

i:\'4i ·.U.WL,. and. ",elcomo ahade dur
.iu • .lhb'. bdt buurl . ur Dllddaf: the
",",,.,u•• lUI U~Ut uud .1Ikdow 'ot eKr-IT
luu·rDfJlI:-unLl tbtl lliMluurul :hloon Jlah t

,pllbb: .
, . 'J II. tl1p h, a. hard cue, IonI aDd

!.Iual~. uu&. tue ever thunK1Uc Icener,)'
laake• . (IlltJ lorKel .,u::h dt..lc.umrurtJI.
WI leU uie Uruve Iii IL drenchhlK (ul

Salinas Daily Index, 5/31/1911

T he Tussnjarn wa tr-ra nrc as hot as
I ho wortrl ram nus spri ngs at Carlsba d.
uud hmter- than Ihe Arkans as S l l rl n ~~

tln - hi .~he!s l o( w h ic h re~l !'ilt' r ).10 lit··
!tr('(>s.

:\Ir!'i. C. W. Quilty wlll ag-ain manage
the snr tnes. and G. 1. H nlloek will onr-e
mere dri ve the sl n;.:e and poi nt out th e
wo nders n f Ih e! scen!c ro ad . X .

•

JOY Of ·LIVING
AT TASSAJARA

TassaJara Hot Spr1irgs, May ··30.
~\tter many arguments 'Tnasajara has
dec ided to r emata . a, dry town. The
new edict, ho we ver, allow s one Tnsaa
Ja tot cocktaJi belore e ach meat ,

R.!Jad Winds Up Mountain Side~ Down Steep Grades .
and Through Leafy TunneJs---Springs Are

ExceJIent;,--CeJebrated the Fourth.
T•••~J&r&, July 7. 1911;

b:dltor CrlJre8l: Perbapa II. ·t, ...,
word.a Irotn th la utace would lnterelt

)'ollr IOUU~U. I w~.h · ll , JiacJI, aile l'eD

l u IUUKU '" woru 1,.lcture ·ui1l.l cuuld

MuuW 'til will} nMu th ttae lIuea lhe

t..UIIUU ul lhtl 1,lnce. 'J'he ' [ower. ,
. .. ' ~ .

')'i." !ltlUK" 011 ull lului', lhe !Jeep '(ool ~

. ,j .IJ I .) UUd , · · l b~ dtsll· cullJ Cle~k thal
,.• i...UtlllolMHiuUIf thu rock» ADd ' houl- '
..dor-L....tne ·l tU L~ I ,)' t>,)'Clllllolel, srllcelul :

~'.l',uil Ilud uluf;tl·. thllL ploy1l,le luch ,

POPULAR HEALTH AND PLEAS

URE RESORT WILL BE

OPENED MAY 1.

Salinas Daily Index, 4/27/1911

TASSAJARA WILL.
OPfN ON MAY 1

T l1881lJnrn Sllrln~l'l . tho popular

henlth and IllU8SUro resort . hard ly

needs any Introduc tion to Snllnna peo 

plo, but the anno uncement Is made

' th a t alter .\tay ~ the springs will b,e

op en tor gu ears. and prospects a re

gnod (ur n cro wn e ve n 80 early In the
Sf'1l90n. F'or th e tired business man
and weary hou sek eeper May Is really
t ho moat ideal month , 0.8 one can have

' t he beneftta of th e baths t o a tuller ex
te n t t hnn la ter on. and th o uenuuee of
na tp re are so bright and 8 0 varied as
to make worry an d ca re practical Im
pe.satbflttf ee.

Then, too, Is nshl"J,7 ke ener aport
and not mu ch work. as tho cr eek Is
full of trout, It being poualb le to throw
a li ne, trom th e dining room window,
catch a shining beauty, then th row It
through the kitchen w indow to "Sunny
Jim," the cook. who will soon serve It
hnt nnd brown nnd garnished wtth
c ll r ll n ~ parsley, n toothsome dah,ty to
whet the weakes t np pet t te . Talking
o r n pn et tte l ead s me to remark how
pe rfectl y vnrncfbua snosta hecome be
t ween the eomhtn ntton or mineral w a
ters a nd good r/llui. '·.... aa there three
weeks, nnd I ne ve r wlJ1 rorget til e A t
meals Chat we re s erved-c-not o nce, ' but
rt gh t al ong. Ev en th e guests on
cr utc hes were not r;lr behind In the

race to th e tUnin g room wh en the
go ng so un ded.

Tho Tnssnjarn minerai fllJrln~!l are
er- rtatnly a mnrvuloua now or hot -wa
tvr uud their curative properties are
becoming more wide ly known every
year. It IR nnw an eatnhl ts bed fact
Iha: Ih e medtclnnl virtues of very hot
sll rl n l-:':J hi dill! In . 1111' uef tvfr y of raut

urn In tli"c wnt e rs . S ll r l n ~s whose

sou rce I~ nea r th c s u r face or -the
J..:"rnn nd an' 1101. very hot a nd do n-ot
con ta in acuvo rndlurn PIH'r;l;y, so a re
o r 11(1 vnlue in cltrl ng dlaouses. The ;
reu l lmt ~llr!lll:~R CO IllC from a gre a t !
de-pth . and it Is a lso a Inc t well kno wn
In se tenn s te who have made -this a

·s l nd.. . t hn t In sprtnga wh ere thi s radio
a d h ·lt y Is p;rca tes t. th e water loses
lis s t rpnJ..:" t h Ir aliowed J o st and, or Is
Ink C'T1 a WRy f ro m the f1 Jl r l n ~. This Is
why rl ll~lllll nllHm, p;ont. skin I1 If1ea st's
aud llIallY 0111('1' nllments ('a n ' only IH'

c llr£'d by Il rlnldl\P; a nd bathIng- In lh e
w al eFfl (r('sh from ,h t." apr ln,::.

I I I
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Monterey Daily Cypress, guest season of 1911

'l'hf"ao wondort"1 hot mlnernl springs, slltUl.ted In , 1o.[ontwo>y coun t y;
(lro nol ed · for theIr Dll1rvelol1s cures or HhoumaUc, Kldner.- Llvor and
N~ I'\'olJs Diseases. . , ' ,

'rbe wn.ter ,,'arlcs In temperatur e ,trom ' cold to 150 degrees or beat.
Wo nder l ul natural ftteam batbs. · Rat es $12 and ' H ; .

Trollt fish lnK nnd ull nmusementtl. · " .
• Stago, leaves SaJlnaa and , Monterey .over)' Monday" WMDCfldny. and\

Prlday. mornings. W rlto ror partlcu lars to the Sprlnrs manager.

Monterey Daily Cypress, guest season of 1911

'~"'~'''''''04'''''''.''''''l~''.<f>H.~-l~~~~~"''¢'.*":~: :

L.. ·P . C HAVOYA !
!5fs-62:5 _CA l:.IF:0RNIA STREE T TELePHONE MAIN fi6Z. t.

. .
HA Y, FEE D; G RA I N AN D WOO D l

FARMIN G IMP L.EM E NTS 01' ALL KI N DS +

i
TASSAJARA STAGE LINE i
L EAV E8 MONDAV, W EDN ESDAY A ND FIDAY, RET URNI r..: a O"N +

, ALTERNATE DA Y S. , "
a•••••••••t+a·-H·~i'~~;·~~1

JITTA rn. OI .MSTf:O.

H ··OT:
Sp It IN 6 S

com plete r elit, 01 ' Il'utl n strenuou s

li re, DS they choose.

Sev eral uutumul.I h -a har e made

tho trip In, IJlll It 1:-4 ha ZalllllllHo. Mft ll Y

,,0 8S tnr 11 ft .I11uu'shul'J,;" all li ~t a~ e

over t he muunmln, whll'lI IH 1111 eight ,

milo grude un ritlu-r «Ide. 'l'he

mcuntutu on tlil' ,l allwl\ lll lI'K side la
covered ",..lth UE."1l1l11fnl trees, w hlcu

11)1'111 leafy tunnels with Kllmpsc! 01

rnnge on runge or muuutulu In the

dletunce anti nestllng volleys. On

thta aide on e ecee lmnd r eda of the
•III1'!(('11 I, ur Spa,nlHII lm yonet plants In

bhuun. Tho WUlIlIt>I'lul c r eum y now

l'I'~ tn.r un on stn lk s ton Ieet high and
111111"foI,

T here e re between nfty and .I:r:lf ·
gll('Al " here now, nmcng them MIBB

Lnut a Crews, Henry M iller's l t ftd i nc
lntl ,\', unci her mother , Mrl\, John

I1 t1~ I1l'M, ntul f\rl.~ft ClIl'Ch ' Sunbnrn or

" //IIAC'Il\'llIc, Ill' , Trlill/IIN 1111 11 91"110
01' \ ' ll l'i lit' Crll\'I ' ,

"'''hliii nil IIIi' f r iend'. conI$-! en
joy Ihe relt and bE"l1lly. 0.11l') the

11l'1If' II I tlf tho Tn..aJo.ra HI)rlng8, I
will !Iring this poor desr.rlptlon to
nn NHI.

TJ"S SAJA-llA

dIU uuuctug V laut~:'Dl, and mu ch mer
,l nw n L wne the r esult, At . ~:3U tt.ll

.nnn aaked uud we were eerve.t with

,l'rl(' ~ hi lltHlI l:I, u.lIl1gl"t~tdllg II ued (}e lm

a mus t pl ailllilu l I lin , .ElIU) Ih nlll.tll ~

,01 Ill , (~uljLy 101' uer t.Ii UU/(hI I UIIIPt("

,11111 11IJ creHt.

Ho Inw people renltec th e IJCHU l.\'

lI t TUhltlljtll'a; and lUtlGlltry t he dll

, ~Ulll flll' t nnd dang er or t he tr ill. It III

1 "'UIILlHI~IY Iutoreatt ug rund. lint!
•.Il.'rrLoclly tollI.fe. 'I'hv IItIlNt·. Uitl guml ,

~tJo dl'lver. , enretut, uuu tne glutJCtl.

,..I,de IJleep nnd IIUI row III I' l a t ~o~ . ure

Ilot 1II0, e rUIl,,;h than v tner "'H.:II

i~llTlIHlf ·rOd~B.

The acenerr rt vnla 1110 tnmoua
cake coun ty, wher e t he tl l'lIl1~1I are

Lru ly wunuurful . Th e lIul cl IH ;1 pta ln

.Ju t cmufortuhle Lwu tl l or y atune

lInlllllni:. E\'.'rr llling 11:1 11I'ilt euu
c!(' 311. Till! rub le i l1 ";lI1111 111111 I Itt!

clttnute n jU)-Wll rl1l , I II ho sure,
nul dry, Itlll) UIH! t'all Hit n ut un tho
te rrace 1111111 IWII IIHIll wuhuu t 1\

WtlqJ, If one wll'lhl'M I lwl'Ual 0 tral!£

to cllmh, alit.! trnlll l' li 1111 UIllI 1I0wu

the creek, Il'IIt IlI O:-t1 or tlw guol\la

preCer to ttlkr. Lll u hal hH and rend or

ph11 cartll. Olle '"ll .!I1l1f!'I)" lintl

. ath~ftd U( ua, w it II un extra. stag~, UJso
~Lr.to.J t. ) , Jn11l0",IJilrK , t weu ty-oue per

"0111 IU all, IIl1tl t nut 1IIt!,,"t our .l1!l&ge

JU Ii AI l .il( P..· .11I1:t uJ( 11"1l pn.)Wnsei l &1111

I" ·lJm J 't hllo !l~rlnt.. '\"he' l ""
Jl:Il.41J6U , ·O&;cbaCu,," . Creek we rounu
tu o ' tlJu ra 'Rl nKe had met wIlh an

·I ccldtlu l. t ile drf ver not knowing lhe
ehangeu .fuut! uu ucconut at waah
cuts. 'I'h ur e the IJalll:lcllgen wert!
lIlUlI:I[t'l"ltiU to OU f atug e, etso tne
Iour Iiwl:ltht, willie our driver bor
rewed Do lI~hl tw o-seated r ig trurn u
f,mllel: aud II«ed t he hOl'BUl Irolll

~oulerey to eur- ry uioae . who hau
been ten. T his caused some de lay

and It was 8 : 16 p. III. when we reached

'f nul\jJra,' 1 never sha.1l lo rget that
r ide duwn the eteep g ra de Jnto the

vel ley. The warm, lralmy air, au clear
und o.(hJlRmIlIlK, tho couatntu chuu gu

1'( tU~"" ""V -1I11l11 !r nrr-hln z 11l'1 'l'l.

urr.urid shaql (' u l'v r.a, nud Vllln~IIIR

.Iuw u wut-r! a ll t he tunc. To 11111 Il

waH ne r rcct Jur, grnlld beyond my

pot,n~rl o f , lHq l l' ,~aH l ulI,

As the Inft Bank fnrlher In the

west the deep Bhnll o wR III:od Ihe

O8.II)'OOR, wh ile t he peaka .o f the

mountalnl WI"I'(l hlllJtecl 111 n hunt
nOllti roM)' KIIIW which grntluully tad·

ed III1LII we wf>rt'ln fwml-dRl'lmeRI t ha

la" t IIIl1a 0 1' two.' 'I'h plI valllllllJ; uver

.. hl' l lIlCe, anolher Il1rn- hrought 1IR In

vIew or th e welc ome lights or the
hot~l . Wh f': l " 0. Khunt greeted 118

from th e ftKl\eml..llNl KlIeRts, and I

WHB Klad 10 ~reet Mr. and Mrll.

Clral'les HURf!lIllalf! all tl little Phyllla,
6110 Wllfurd Ilullllon of Paclflc Orove.

A KIHld dlmU'r, war m Kull'hur I)atb
Rnd nh: hl 'a n'lll rll illo vr u a ll " th o
dUfil Clnd fllll~IIf! , a nd I Will rendy
lor th o 11'8lh II lcll o f 1110 Glorious

Fourth, fol' tho gellhll hOfJtes8.1,i1tk••
Qulelt)', IlnLl Illnnlll.'d a. ccle lJro.Uo n.

The or t1~r 01 the ~Is hAll. heen ·

chan Ked auLi R.t 2 o'clock we were'tn.'

vltf"ct to a bllnquet t hnt would hRYO:
lJeen a crel11t any whcre. Cold meate,

,·m lulhl , plc:I(lclI, ulivu c~, es , Crult,
oI11I H , l:UIHlh'l'l, c~ltrut puneb Auu

,:lllleu. T h u t"li lus 1~f1'AUKOd In 9 ue
,UIII; (1110, t hu 1Cll1Olh ur t h8. C1t11l111l

, UUIIl, lJec~rlLlfJd wJth duwen , wlJlle

.hl:' walla of llie room were beautlhll

Nil II lIugs uuu 1£11 1l:1., Hev. Ch-arl ulI'

Llardn ",r o t 8tnufold University Will:!

, l lll SI Il I'oI-tiLol' UIlU !Jl'oved mOil ,CUI OI'·

.111111111(. uuLl at tue close all JOJU,,"

.11 11I1It;JU K "AmerJca."
III t li ll e'YeJtl llg u m a.aked 'lJu,i l WUII !

dl o .lcature, nod 1t wal:l a, 11J(JSl ll IC. 1

. nrt!sq,!~ crowd thQlt &lIIem bled OUI

112
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HUNTING TRIP
IN T"fCOAST

RfGION
•

Two SaIiDas Meo Eajoy a 1lt!iPt.
lui Ooliog Ia the Saota Lucia

MOlIIIaiDs.
•

HATIJREIN HER PlEASING MOODS
•

DescriJIIieu of Picturesque Saaery.
of a Remote SectioB of

the unlllty.
In dlscuuln( their recent trip

through tbe Santa Lucia mountatn..

Dr. W. P. Auu ln and W. F. HaDdle1

8%1)""-..:1 t hema.I.... u ha vIDS'-a peDt

"I. 'l11"M't ~tl}U~ ''bh:!~ <Hil tldl ' Tla

Jameebure And TauaJara, Crom tbere

over t he Tony trail. wh lch Is In 1000

co a d lUo n lhl " llto..on , th e')" !'Ilr llc k the

sove- nr uen t Ir,, 11 on Willow cr eek and

c1mlll"'I"d do..n tnto IUllht.n \'1l1lt>1.wbPTe

1. permafil>h( ('amil ";'11\ ma de from
"hleb 10 h u n t nod PRjny the ftD*" nih:
In. on Lost \ 'Rllry r.re~·k . Deer ..'ere
eearee. hUI there "·r.r~ Iton t:"1\cks
ever r ..-ne re. wblch . In conjunction with
the (nil moon, w alt matnlx re~l)()n.lble

ror Iht> an eence or blld A. From bere
the hunlt'n cllmhtd th .. Plnn Pelado
r1<1,t en d rro~!l io!l :\larl1:,· muuntaln
tra"'~r "t"l~ - :h, h.·o~lh at Ch i.' h' ·ll.lJtltul
4-Dllersnn ean,'on wl1h It~ ~llll~ !Y red 

~"""lmt- b1mft Out thllh l' fn1rI7
wbole cool sbadows 'I\'crl!' II welcome
u the . toothsome fllra.berrll!'. :w J
ra.p~rrtt"1l tbat Kro~- (,'- l!'r)·wb er e In
pro(IUl lon. s O"n Ihe rout t ra il 9o. ",, ~

rpa('!1ed aDd litte r pualn!: a chA rmlnll:
rU le- s :ream ' ""hl-ch hrlll",;j!' Im jltlrlt'n ' ;\'
a cro. " iI . :hp)" rpach f'd S1:tte '! !f l l rl n ~ s

And ~'f' re' cordlall,.- fI·reli: rd hy H "lit
HAllock and hi s ..... Ife.

r rep.h meat I ~ 1\ : n premium h t'r e .
!lO ~Ir: Hal(ot k prom pt ly s a dd led liP
a:ld .oon ret nrned with a ftDe (or kt'11
ho rn bu ('k . ",-hlc~ :n :ul (' a wplcorue ad 
dit ion 10 -tbp e :tc(>lIpnt tare fur "'h1ch

1~ ls rE'~ort II Ddl,: .1.

~'i":u mornlrg :1Il Nltl,. Illar l W:U
made In ord er to h llnl th~ ridges 3ho·..e
Rig cret'k undpr th p ~u letB.nc! of : :tt'
r :m cb Yaqtlero . bu t thf"se pro"i n~ hare

1911

(lr deer JtI:i: thr-n . R (:r·!'r cn t :1:10 ui..
creek bed Iu rnt sh- d ~oll1l " grt>at "por t
\1.-II h the sp eck led f<'How l!. Th e rtde
ba ck Illong th e ul llll !! II. t thf' OCP<lr. ·!1
brfnk I' somelhln~ IQ hp Inng and
plpn!llt nf ly rem em hN"d . '

.\ hot !t1ll"'h12r hath ...Ith " eood " PIlI
eon slipper 10 Ic tlcw and next ruor ntua
)pl"" P Is r f'fitft"'lfu lly ta ke n 01 OUf

t rl(' nll~ an d the ir w tn so me 1111 : (> n nr-s,
am! thp ]pi'l llrply IWII lillY jaunt hn<'k
tn TUlt:ljau. I!' comnu-ncert. •

Plpnl)' at time- on thill- part ot the
lfllll !5 f'~ltenlllll 11." I h l' nntnra! benu
tIN' of Ih hl aecuon ure 1111 man y /1,1111
"" rlt>d ': 11 11 1 In h lll·r .'· t~ 10 10. e milch
that I, dealrnhl(' _ Once 1\81.10 Ilt Tu
.&jar.. lh. Jllunce or ' -' pOr hath Quick
ly. eliminates the ,,"PArlnt'llI and 1I11fT·
De... . r~tllllOnI from Lbc ..hol and. . r.oc,ky.
rccte. and a t-·.,,- daYII under the cheer
Iu l mlnt~lr::ttlnn!'l of :'ttrl' . Q'uUtr and
fhr lor l..t)' rlf thf't jo ll y c ro wd of fc llo '90'

g"f'~IR m::kl'''I n r" ; jnlr{ ftnalf! 10 one or
t ho moM u ttrneu ve o \l ll 11 0 In the ,. j

. ·tn lt~· 11 ( ' h ~~ ,· a ll,'}".

Salinas Daily Index , 7/28/1911

M~QUf PARTY AT
TASSAJARA RfSORT

•
GUESTS APPEAR IN FANCY DREIS

AN D MANY SURPRISES

AESULT,

~glle-&ta &Qioul!nl~

.Taeeaja.rl. Ipr~;Jin _ pa.r tl clpa.ted In.. a.
mUQuerade puty I Jn11 t he re Tueadby
Elvenlnc. and It ·proyed one at the moit
enjoyable oC the ·I O<' htl ev ents that
~,.t" takeD piace the re tbl, sea.l OD.
P rtz.:5 were awarde-d to r tbe bellJ. lUI'
t:lln t"d characterl. the Judge, belDI
Frank Hellam ot Monterey, J, T. Wh~
len l1f Walsonvllie and Sheriff Ndlbtlt
or thl !! .c lty. Mrs. Qullt.7. proprletrelll
o r Ihe springe , waa ·holtell. The prize
"'-,nner lll were .. foUo"!e:

Flul- :'tl rs. Sid Gallagher li t'" Wa t.
8on,· iII~, b.a·tie t girl.

~('cond-Fo r re llt Nellbtlt ot Sallnu .

br hle.
T hl rd- :'tll lll Forde-n of Sa.l1Du. In

dl :lll .

- FO 'lrt~- :\ t1 8R :\fcCartb)". girl DeWI'
pal"'r ,·cnder.

.\ I n . Quilt)" .ullted min, of the I

1ll "~ ;lIl ; ' rad('rs 10- pe rfecti ng their dll· 1

~I :"P!!. and wltb admirable IUOCUI. '

.-\ 11 1:ISlance : She rined Forrelt Ne ..
hi! : li p as a bride and hi. OWll rather
d:r1 1:'1 know him until the time t01" un
nla~ k l n ,;.

r :lc lII easoa at the .prinp hu been

113

o r." He rbe me et d ~lIl{ht tul 10 recent
p ·., t c The re are ItllI m'DY local peo
Jl ~" · ~, · r .. all ....11 ... many trom dis·

:.111 ' ll l :ll' t' !l. The ~I"~r thl. m01"l11nl{
II ...•· "1 1 .ll nnt hpr '_fltP crowd of plea..
;:'. ' ''' ·;l'' r l'l.

•

Salinas Daily Index, 8/2511911

wnAITttfYARfl
DOING AIT"f

SPRINGS
•

Oar Tassajara Correspoodem, Mes
cal, Sheds Some Light 00

TbislnterestiqSabject.

•
PAGFS FROM AImPI.ACED DIARY

•
Why the Saliou Friends of Tbolcke

ud Kelly Are StiIl Wail·
iDi for Veoisoll.

•
Tuaajara Spnnp, Aug. 24.-1 read

.tu your Interest!n&.. paper the other
enning bow two leading clUsen8.
Councilman J. W. Tbolcke a.nd City
CteTt 'jo!rD J . Kelly. bad lett s..a.Hb._
tully equipped wltb guns a.nd QUILDU~

tIel or ammunuron ibat would exter
minate all game. botb large and II mali.
In 'the Tan,ja.r. country.

Tne ellQUgb, the3e mighty hunters
are here. but up (0 date they :13.\' t:
at&lk-ed DO dee r . Why, do you a.sk.~

Let me outline lhelr day's program a~

~D- uI.er.
They riM moder.tel)· early . take ,1

dip 1D tile bot aulphur plunge. a. ben.)
breatla..t o( luch Q.ua.ntlty tbat th ey
are Inc.paclta.ted for the next twu
houn, which are lpent resting UDder
"ioulp oak," a walk to tbe magnesia
eprll1L whJch tbey cn.deaYor to drain
clr7. another fe-l. a. bll l\lDcb, two
boun.' a.PI & rabber or pedro. a. .te&l1l
ba.t.b, a relt, • tine diDDer. IDCI then

thele h~'YeJlJ,...t.ID' de~rt (or No.6.
.blcb I pa.ule 10 e.plaiD I. a large.
a.1ryoroom kno.n .. tbe brld.l cham
ber. Dut tb~y require 1911....te bed"•
_h.....&eh trlea to UU~Dore tho olher
:while lDOOS1DC at the dar wben dream.
come lrue aDd tbey brIng Into actioD
all theft Dumerou. Ia.UlDC KlInt ADd



-plstot, -and return ladea 1I,.lth the
bee are of tbe rorea t and bJrds o f t be
air.

In my ramblea aro und tbe ra nc b to
day I pic ked u p a diary witb ttre name
J . W. Tholcke an d t. will send YOU a
few ot the not e s I observed:

Aug. I S.-En route to Tassajara
Ipringe. Le ft Salinas at 6 a. m. Glad
to nnd -t be Sallnu br ldlte b l~b and Ilr)'

abd hardly a n ,. da nCE' r of A. rtnod he·
for e we J; t' ( hack , bur o r CO llU(' Iht" sn
perv lllOt ll re pat r ronde in lh lll secrt o n
vet)· soo n. Ar rh'fd a( J a mrlbll r,; n l
12 :4,), Ob, yo u wetcoer e dinn er he !. !
RNehf>d th e famous Tuujara at 6 : iO,
where Mn, Quilt)' li te rally recetved
na with Opf"p arma, 1\1 sh e law vtetoue
ot her meal bill dec re ase when we be
&1n to bring In II. deer a day. T lreCt .
bu t Gad a plell.llant trip witb the trusty
old ertvee. 0 , I. Hallock .

Aug. 19.-Kell}· haa discovere d t he
ftnt rattleenake weed . He ctelm e that
If TOU t~kle th e ra ru er under th e ch in
with the weed and at the same time
drInk a Quart of chea p whisk y the
IInalle will be rendered perfecrl r harm
leu , or, at, Jeast rcu won 't ca re . I
write thlll down for rut ure use.

Aug. 20.-We rMII )' mus t try a nd
make good our pr emis es of game to
our I'rJends In town. We \vIII st a r t at
3 a.m .

Aug. 21.-Cou ldn't make Kelly ~et

IIp'Knd I was a fra id 10 go alen e. si nc e
the hog ran wild the o the r day , I do.
bope "Irs, QulH,. will hue It caaakt.
or o the r wise our bun ting will be epcn
ed . I a m sure It b39 frigh te ne d all the
game for mil es a roun d.

This was th e lut en try In th e boo k,
so I guess even th e e l!ort or writin g
haa becom e too much.

But J obe Garside and Harry Bam
bauer, tb e latter of Merced. are real
buutere. They were gon e fro m the ho
tel ani)' t hree h ours an d bro ugh t bo rne
two beauUtnl spiked bucks . More de
ltCl01111 mer.t I have ne ve r eate n, a nd
the e ae r knows how to cook It to per·
fecUOD.

Or. Mu rphT Is at Slate's, but we ex.
pect him back In a coup le of days. The
genial M. D. Ie alwa ,.s a mo.t welcome
guest.

Mn. 9barlell ,Cahooo'le bere-tnd her
gracloDs deed. and relld, wlt,make.her
.. prime favorite with alL

JUllt now "e are .bort of young la .
dle l and th en .' life t ....elve ..n ne ,.o~

men, aU In ooe party. trom H olllata'.
Sa lina. bell t"II , take DoUce.
. . I ', will k("ep }'OU pos ted about the 40-'
ing, of SalloUltu . llut the ·Iro nbl, 11
th ey don't do much.

MESO.\L.

1911 & 1912

Salinas Wee/y Journal, 9/30/19 11

"Wild Turkeys
Go to Tassajara
T he " wtld" t u rle )" ' tbd bavII

been turned out in ~be Moote.

rtlY DIl'iou.w.l fOrBlt to inereau

and multiply ar e bavi~g a

apleudi d outing, T h r y are fO

ta me ~bd wb ea S tfl ga Drl ver

Hallo ck Ieede t bem , 'hflly get
under hi. Ieet sud have to be
" ebooed" a"ay'bn. 'fhf'y ~el

up 011 h ill s rl~e flnd ride I Dd
about b a lf or rlu ru bave 20n e
up to tbe TUlllj ara ..~riD2~ to
grue OD Mn. Quilt )" s albUe
pllture. 'Cbey ,u s havluJt just

u good a ti me at the 'rri Dc' 'n '
olhrr Iolke, blot , alB. 1 .By's tld
bye the Iln~r will eeme rnnDiDI';
llie ere ek ed bar ley will not be
tbrown out, nor tlln corn aed
other load "eeofllue", end the
ccyo tee Bod wildcats will soui:
around KDd tbo n luorn "'ill be a
lot or reflthflrll ecettered AhoUI '0
len a tale or tfll~edv . Tho ve r
rninte wil l aPll rf'cialo thfl aitue
li oo eud a lot of th e turkeys 'will
go tbe WilY or all flesh.

Salinas Daily Index, 10/1711 911

Tauajara Springs

Closed for Seaaon

Mrs. Quilty. tb e genial bailee. 9t
·r..Jll IJara Spr lnltS. ""as In lO"'O todi)'"
On her way hom e to Sa n J ose. The
sprtnS8 closed for the ee aaon tAlt Sat·
urday. A la n: e r numbe r of gues ts
have been ont ertataed Ih ls summer
than ever be fore nnd they we.re all eat·
tsfted' with .the, ~o9 n l t D.lI ty o f the popu·
Illr relort. In fnr.t TauaJII. ra ill noled
81 mueb tor It s l'oclRblllty as It Is for

' the ouraUve POWPfM of Ita medicinal
_ .. te ra, an~ both are unllurpUBed.

Salinas Daily Index, 12/8/1911

Wild Turkeys Are
No Longer Wild at

Tassajara Springs

Rad Dukl' . w ho, had het"n In

ch ar!:(' of T assa j ara shr lngs for

a co uple a t . ·e ek s. returned to

Salinas last e vening from the

mou ntain s. H e report s th a t tbe

wtld tur keYII releasel1 tw o

114

mo nt hs agu by the state game

a nd fish co mnuseton. a re sl i ll

mak ing thetr home in the vicini·

ty an d hav. " :;:0 Inr evi nced 110

wild Inst inc ts. :t:' ex ncc te d.

He eoun n- d : hi rt t"' t1 blrrls 1111

tb e l!;\y he te t t. Th " ri> were

o r h; ln:tlly t we ur y. O f th use t wo

. are kn own to bnvo 'lied fr om

s tckuess . Th e othe r ml8llog

ones a re sup pos ed to b,ILTe tall en

a pre y to wild entmere.

Du ke says the birds are TeTY

t ame a.cd It I! dlft'lcult to keep
out of their wa,.

1912

From Eleanor Cbew's Jamesburg
news columns of 1912

1/6/ 12. Mr. and Mrs. Balzarett i were out
from the Springs on Sunday. They report
everything as it should be at the Springs.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Willow Tree) , Salinas
Weekly Journal .

2/8/12 . Mr. and Mrs. Balzaratti were out
from Tassajara springs Friday of last week.
"Week's Doings at Jamesburg," Salinas Daily
Index .

2/16/12 . Mr. and Mrs. Balzaretti were out
from Tassajara springs last Sunday, "Happen
ings About Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

3/28/12 . P. Balzaretti was out from Tassa
jara springs Wednesday. He reports three or
four feet of in places near the summit. "Wel
come Rains at Jamesburg," Salinas Daily
Index.

4/ 18/ 12. An unusual number of people for
this ear ly in the season has passed through
Jamesburg on their way to Tassajara springs.
"Jamesburg Notes" (Mable), Salinas Weelc/y
Journal.

5/1/12. G. I. Hallock and John Chew
returned from their camp near Tassajara hot
springs at an early hour th is morning, sadder
and wetter men. They were engaged in
repairing the road near thai point. Sunday
night1s rain was much heavier there than here.
After vainly trying to sleep in their water
cooled beds they arose and decided to bit the
pike at 2 a m. The ir horses, not liking the
slonn any better than themselves had taken
French leave and they bad to walk, arriving
home at 7 a. m., very wet and very muddy.
"Bright Prospects for Jamesburg, II Salinas
Daily Index.

6/8/12 . Mrs. Quilty was on the outgoing
stage last trip. 'IJamesburg Notes," Salinas
Weekly Journal.

6/29/12 . The stages to Tassajara Springs
are loaded eacb trip. Some of the old familiar
faces are seen each year; many others are new



ones. The Springs has a large crowd for so
early in the season. "Jamesburg Notes," Sali
nas Weekly Journal.

8/17/12 . Now that Big Week is a thing of
the past, people are turning their attention to
the Tassajara Springs. The stages are carrying
full loads of passengers each trip. II Jamesburg
Notes, II Salinas Weekly Journal.

9/18/12. C. W. Quilty of San Jose and Curt
Arne of Carmel were passengers on Monday's
stage to Tassajara Springs. "Heat Wave Pas
ses Over Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

10/4/12. A. M. Williams drove the stage
from Salinas to Tassajara hot springs last
Wednesday in place of the regular driver,
John Tomassini, who was detained in Salinas
on business. "Budget of News from James
burg," Salinas Daily Index.

10/26/12 . Sam Bacon went over to the
Springs last week and drove out the milk
cows for pasture over the winter. "Jamesburg
Notes," Salinas Weekly Journal.

11/4/12. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of San
Francisco will spend the winter at Tassajara
Hot Springs. "News Jottings from James
burg," Salinas Daily Index.

Local news item in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 1/20 /1912

Mrs. C. W. Quilty, who underwent a capital
operation at San Jose some time ago, is now
on the road to complete recovery.

Local news item in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 2/17/1912

The C. W. Quilty's have taken a cottage at
New Monterey for a month.

Local news item in the
Salinas Daily Index , 2/19/1912

Mrs. C. W. Quilty of San Jose, proprietress
of Tassajara springs, was an arrival here this
morning from Monterey.

1912

Salinas Daily Index, 3/2/1912

WILD TURKfYS
RfA'R1NG

YOUNG
Game WardeD SlIoak Recmes Some

EncoaraiDIReports From
the 'Fcifest Ranrer.

BIRDS ARE-DOINGWFlL IN DILLS

Those I. the Tassajara CoODtry Om
Not Yet Developed Their

NatmJ IIISIiocts.
The state , laDle and nsb commte

.ilon'e experiment ltlUi "ltd'turkell-lii

lhe Miller caDJo1l-COuntr7, near J&me.

liarg, giTes promise ot beln& attended

With succeufuJ resultll, &Ccordlnc to

reports receteed recen tty .by Depot7
State Game Warden Frank Shook .
Sho ok returned Friday nigbt tram 3

trtp down th e cceet below Mont erey . .
Wh ile away he met a toreet ranger
who save hIm Inrcrmatton or t be tur
keY Il.

Th er e were 25 birds re leased 10 Mil·
ler canyon lallt September. Ot these
the forest ranger encountered 13 at
TaSlla jara springs, four of whIch were
I51tt;n '!'. The forest ranger encountered
sa more of the bin::ta In ~llller canyon.
T}:p I'ird f: nt Taasajara hav e not ye t
de\' (' :II!,r-d rhe wild Inf; flllt:ls It w as

tho' l:.: h: the)' would, hut t he re Is a. pall'
slb llil.\· th oy wil l later when the chic ks
ere ),a:(· !ted. Tho bi rds i n j I ll le r can
yon v.",I' hu rd to ap proach and t he
. &:1;':"1" W :\~ unnhlc rc nacermln It th ey
tllrrl lJe:ilR.

flhook Is now able to account for all
tlt-;--ltt rds released except three. One
",?-':\s ' ,ld ll ed by a wild animal of 'sQllle
k ind Bhortly after being lib erated, two
ot hers contr act ed dteease ano died
near Tusajara. These, wltb toe tblr·
toe a sUlI at the ~prlnga &D~ th e s ix In
~ l lller canyon. ma ke twenty tw o, Ieav
iug three stili to he accoun ted for )

At the same tim e that the turkeya
were released In Miller canyon rwenrr
five others were rel eased on th e Ar ro
yo Seeo. No repor ts baTe been rece lv.
ed concerning the latter and It III fe:l.t-·
od tbey have fall en a prey to ccsctea
an d ~Id cats. .
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Local news item in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 3/16/1912

Mrs. C. W. Quilty, having recovered from a
serious illness, was in town yesterday.

Salinas Daily Index, 4/22/1912

TASSAJARA"OT
SPRINGS BY AUTO

REGULAR SERVICE TO BE ESTAB

LISHED FROM SALINAS TO

POPULAR RESORT

With a view toward demonstraUtig

the pracUeabl11tyof rutritlg an aatOm~

bile pasaenger at&ge to the Tl.laa.ja.ra

Hot eprtnge, John Covell, the well

known. auto dealer at. wetsocvtue, ar

rived in Sallnas last Saturday morn

ing In a nve passenger Apperson ma

cbt ne.

The party, co mposed .o f Mrs . C. W .

Quilty . owner of the springs. lngoff

Corne tt, Wa lter :\lurray, Shirley Gfl-
<

bert and Mr. Covell. left Sallnu at
I I a. m.. ma de the tr l ... If) Jamesburg
in t w o ho urs, and tuen started t h e
climb . to th e su m mit , going up the

.1DOIIDta,l.O wlthput ,an y tr('ll1hl~ what
ever. Within a Quarter at a mile 01
t he sum mit t be road was covered with
snow a root deep. As M·r. ooven did
not ex pect to enc ounte r sur.h condf
ttons a t t hls time of the year he had
not brough t chafaa for the machine,
so the rcmatuder of the trip had to
be abandoned . when almost tn s ight
of th e party' s desUnaUon.

The party re turned from Jamesburg
In two hours wIth Mr. Covell Ter7 en
thualn auc ove r the auto aeretce. It
wae hi s flrst trip over the road, Which .
'to . uae his own expression, ')a. & " ta p"
Ioca'' for automobiles. Mrs. Quilty.
who Is an extremely nervo08 autctat,
while agreelng tbat a uachlne Is the
only rea l way to travel &.. ... :'lake time,
remarked th at ahe enjoyed the scenery
better while on the stage behind good
horses and a competent drI ver.

Mr . Covell may conclude t o put on
an Indep end ent a uto service, to which
Mrs. Quilt y wll1 · ofter no ob jection,
me rel y all owing guest! to take tbel r
cho tec or a uto or e ta ge.

Tho exact date ot onen tng the
s pr ing s w:i11 be annouced later.



Local news item in the
Salinas Daily Index, 4/23/1912

Mrs. C. W. Quilty, proprietress of Tassa
jara Springs, returned to San Jose today after
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will Jeffery.

Local news item in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 4/27/1912

Mrs. C. W. Quilty has returned to San Jose.

Local news item in the
Salinas Daily Index, 4/30/1912

Mrs. C. W. Quilty, proprietress of Tassajara
springs, was an arrival this morning from San
Jose.

Local news item in the
Salinas Daily Index, 6/10/1912

C. W. Quilty was a visitor in Salinas on
Sunday from San Jose. He left on the stage
this morning for Tassajara Springs.

Salinas Daily Index , 6/26/1912

MODERN MIRACLt-
AT TASSAJARA

'W ONDBRP'UL EFFECTS OF - i H ~

WATER8 Of TH ESE FAMOUS

HOT SPRING8

'I'unJa.ra Hol ~ll r J n g• • JUDe 25.
Four weeks ago lo dar an old man

awa7 ap In the el ll:Ofl et came In bore

a.nd had to be helpetl out at lh€ atace .

THree daYI la te r, af ter copious bnlhK

'at " t he .prlngs thD.l Ponce dEl Leon

surched tor In vaJn 'plong tbe F'lll riela

cout" h e cr:'lwle4 on Ihe aide u f a

mountain Ollt or alsb t or lun n a Dd

beast.. lel' c :l:d a _beaM. I hn 'e tec l hr

lleV~D , I prl'nrl down lome grnJn f;;I ,:ks

and then hi! blanket, II Jlon which h"

lay and took a Bun bath. Ot cou r l'lr' hI'

ct1uld no t s t31 more tha."1 t wenty lll ;n

utu""'W1thout -ba rn lng, bu t no w be lAYS

there three boura every day With 110

cove r in g except t he blulnl .11UIJ' 1)llr·

ln lr tbls t ime h e d rinks ODe Quart fir

wa te r t ram tb e wonder ful l ulph :l r

Rprl n~ and now he Is on IT art)· in

('vf'rrlh !n ~ CXC"llt YC:lrs. Furthern" .. ··

h" has discovered a. new virtne 1D th " ., ~

walp.r!l. on~ hit herto unknown.. a", 1

1912

Ih a ~ i!' when the wa ter he rIu dr . r.k

lJ (.~l n" 10 boll and t he !'i tea:m. 'Pprr f\

13.:::-s Ih r llll J; h h ill pores I ~ not only - ...

:nO\"C$ fhf: physleal dlsabttt tl e..' bn: ;t

ca r ries aVo'sf all the en v)", se1AJhn ' ·s ~.

and al l manner ot wlf'kedDetnI In '1:3

ma keup and mak es b lm love hi. n e tcn

ba r as hl msetr. 11. must be remem' " r ·

od. howeve r, t hn t Im ml'dlalely lIl! I 'r

tho s un hat h R dip In Ihp. phm&8 hn t h

1l'I n C'Cf''' l'Inrr !('!l- t some nt Ihe mflan ll t· ~ ;;

st ick to h:.!'l hidf'.

Tnu.Jara III boomlng, U OTerT H:l.ll .
all le room ii' taken. and ~lr.. QnUly i!'l
at hor "'11 ..' f'net P'(pry 1I1&Qt to kn o ....·
.,'hfOrC' III pili up t h (' new eoarera;

H" Yl'r,,1 "'ltomubllf'R hAve bOeD h,'r",
Jr . Cru m m y or Ih l"! lltl l r'rl nrm ot'Hnn.
Ilnm., ·Cnlmmy hA.\·l nlC i"' nmn in tW1C"" In
hi!! ro n hOl nu' JlnwfO r Il'f'nmnh ll" , AA.d C; ,.
~ I II n o,1 !ln n nleo :H~ Iwrl' nD theJr ,c .

1Il 111 t r tp.
Jul)' ,I wil l !H ' (' rh ... hl~.ltellt (!t-IPhr:l·

UOD or t1lfl countv rt nht bere In 111 '"
mountAins .

t ",'111 w rtt e )'011 mor e Inter on . hnt
rt aht now It Is tt me tor f hl' steam ha th.

Q.RA .
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GOSSIP fROM
TASSAJARA

SPRINGS
Life Is One Sweel Song and. Dance.

AI This Popolar Health
Resort.

DULL CARE DROWNED FOR GOOD

Interesting Personal Noles Tbal Fm
~isb Food lor Reflection for

Slay Al Homes.
T!lgsa jara Hot Springs, J uly 23.

The (all ot. the bastllo wu celebrated ··

III .1 most vigorous manner here. Sev"

" ~ :, i days previous ;\: r 3. Quilty an.

r.rl:mced on e Dig ba rhecue to be held

;1' ,Il " t 0.' quart e r ot n mile II~ t he creek,

':. il ll no s ta y a t ho mes allo we d , and. 1le..

:ic \'c me, e \'e ry one waso~ wltb .

wi l Cttcd apl>etlte, which wu more than

:<:n :' f t" wlt ~ broiled tenderlain s te aks,

l'j il ~ of beet, crab and potato sa lad..
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:-::;la nis b c eee e. c!:ill. ... 1""" , home m..de

brea d and cortee. . Horace AU8Un :rt
Salinas and Ed Fritz or Wa tsonvi lle

were the meat cook. and certainly

they. proved tbemeetves adeptlt 'at" Ih~

business. ~f\o. AusUn ,al'(r.'rnade tb-e

cortee. which all ·dec lared the fl.ne8r· ~

ever.

About the :c~ ~ 'Or the meal . it..

straDK& cbat:lcter was eeea coming' up'

th e lIne, -an nounci ng In stentorian

to ne s t hro ugh tbe graphophone horn

that - rho ·wonder (u l -- ~' fI~ - man, Oorty

Goortv from Borneo, with hig-kce~I',

Fnt lnr-i. 'uu l j u'O( ul'r lved a nd Vo'OU.bH

dls l,lay,-,! In a. s ide sh ow ~er. t fur t ho

s m a ll sum at a di me.

E ver v one's mo ne y was quickly de

po sl tt -ol ' , ' 1 th e - pla te , and then.. what a

slRht ~ r " ' ! :l'(1 our ey es ! Ootty Goot t v

was 01, :: !I roura on the 0 0 0 1' or t hu

tent, S"(, !l~'f' 1 1 by a. heavy chain that

be co uld II;) no harm to the s -iectaec rs.

His at t ire wag most grcteeque, as on

his m\l :\·,· he a th Oorry dIsdaIns an y

't h ing tru nat ure's garb . and h!s keep

er had han t work to ma ke blm con

re-m. even in a slight degree, to the

torms o r ct vlll aed scc te ty. But this

hUla cou sls tcd 0: a much abb re viat ed ,

bright ;.:n.·..n athletic suit , ......Ith hair

cinch beMt His face ~· ;tS blac k, cheeks

b~ght re .i, eyes Whi te. a~d ~:l l r bl ue;

his bo dy bol:'!!; a lso ta tooed a nd s tru ng

all ove r wit h telephone tusut a to te. 11 0

"'"&I a ~ i .::;" ht to mak e a st rong mall

s h udde r, ospecla tlv wb cu ~i5 keener .

Fatima , who was clad onl y in rtatnucst ,

sheeres t ':I\lIt'rw t'a r "Inched Iro-n Ih,)

emetlest l:l11 y in cam p. wou ld havr- 1.0

wbJrl ar ound seve rut t imes In order

to keep One:r trom bi ti ng the vts ttors.

It was cerla in ly a gr eat ebo w und nnw

they h int that ~ h llt parngon or all vtr

tuee, John So ueu. was the Fnlima of

the te?· ~a rmcD ts. while Red Cornett

was th (' S:l\'agc Oort7.

W. F. Cagey . was th e otrlcla l. I peHer

aDd ga\' o !lome choice anoOuoccmen::I.

as only h~ can, whil e Grant Towle ot

Monte~eY raked· In tbe dimes and did

It ao Vo'ell he even caught Pat Rowan

p..-alng a dime "'ith two boles in It.

Mr;---RowaD-~wu promptlY ·submersed

In tbe creek. Even Jelle IvenoD, wbo

w aa Q.u it e s ick betore com ing here. :WU

j umping ar ound u lively as a. cricke t"

and 10 (act has conti nued to do 10

since. There seems to be somethJnc 1D

the a.lr or waten ot this plac. that.~.. 1

t. reju1enatlng err~t. tor the 0141u 4 :
lick. u well u tbe youDI snd .trone..



&re rea.d y at all times to pertorm IOIDe

new... tun t or other.

W. J. IArlr:Jn 11 gofD& tol tit up , a

cha.tn to pull whe D be gO"tio:mft.~ -h,·

hAa gotten used to Jt UJ) barf':. Ask
h1m abou t It.

You would DO t know Cleon T1DIJl '

From th e model cr p~pJ1et' aIliflu it·

Inn pla te ot Sallnu, he qutte gracefu ll ',

shed hi " bollerl fl hl rt and ata.rc:bed c n:

la ra, an d I reall y thin k I l aw a li lt ;,·

spot ot greaso 6n hi, n eglige the othl"r

dar. I know you wIU not belle"l!l th l ~ .

but it Is it) nov ertheleea .

Mr. aDd Mrs . S. M. D1:lCra.a4 tbci!

CbumJDI; da.ul'hl era,t h e ~JI!IIes AmeJ:a

and Ethel. Black, spent 't wo week•• an :

ev e ry ODD enjoyed mctr ~()m paD", 101

Black a.nd :'ofrs. Quil ty h:Hl several 1(' .

stons . at crtbbaee. each o ne clalmh"
t he bone rs . :'oI l'. m ac k. J r., Is he r

no w.

:'oll1ls Tlllle Cor nett Is a prim e ta Yr,

Ite with every one and we ha te to e

the lit tle lad)" teavc us romcr ro w.

:'olrs, J o seph Adcoc k an d s tate r , Mt.:
H. Glove r. left for borne on Sa: :J rday ' ~

stage, aft er a l WO wee ks ' vts tt .

County ! dtool Superint en de n t A. J

Henn euy ~p~nt ' a ""W'k anti ~":18" ns

usual a rnvort te ,,11h th '! lai r eex .

n ut once, In a moment o f Inr ll; et tuloe . i'.

h e accepted InTll attons to two prival f '

l)&rtfea tor tbe i ame e ,'c n ln!t. lie at 
te nded one BDd did nOl appea r a t. th ('

otbe r, bnl he Buro got whn.t was com"

ing to h im tram the Ca lr ner; lec ted onr .

~IY. but t !:t e poo r younp; maD was

mightily embarrass ed ! I honesllr

think he went hom e Cor tea r lea p year

wo uld get him It h e rema.ln ed lon ger.

Some you n g ladles occupy a large

tent near the bo te l and last nigh t tbe lr

slumbers were dls turl.led by prowler s

that tu rned out to he nn agg regntlo n of

t cn ba.ts , To nn d a hero 10 exte rm i·

na to tho Intruder!!! "" nR lh ~ next quc s

Uon. bu t no ODO WlUI va lorollR cnOQ~ h

un ti l Borne one s l1Kgel'ted the pro pe r

on e to be "Ou ey at the bnt." So Cuey

6mb, "w. and conque red. the c n e~ ,. ,
and now tbe young la dles hope lor ·aD.

·UJldlaturbed· Disht;

Ta.suJara Hot Sp ri ngs Is DO W a pmll

offIce . witb Mrs. H elen G. Quil t )" :IS

"pos tmls t re8s , ~lrB . Quilty declarE"~ it

"waa done to add to her work. but smil ·

Ing ly conclude~ that tr her gues t!! , Co

celv~ theJ r ma ll mo re pr om lltly. the ' "XI

tra work does not cou nL

Mill. BelJe \VlIll arns and Miss [:'.'r t·

n (de~ take long wa lks . two jo;lE"a m

1912

' batbs, two blanket sweats. a nd our- hot

plung e every day In an ertort 10 \"('1111 ('8

th eir pre se n t weights or 102 nucl %

pou nds , respectively, But Ir they would

IIgb ten their meals th ('y woul d :::'1;1" ' ! a

better chance.
It Is ~et tl ng a \ ' ('1')' common ,W' <l l r 

r enee to hear automobl tcs !;,' n \;ing

down t he mountai n at an y 110 111' of .he

day or nlghL Will Jeffery and ~i t !l.

J effery a rrived at mtdntght. nml xt-s.
Jeffery dec lared t be r-ide t he nnt' ''1 -ue

had ever taken . W e all knew \\" :li C;lD

drlva &ti d then -some~ hllt:-tR!rsOll:l:I:t" I

will come dow n In the da:rll~ht ,

The ~IIBSes Qulll)' leave th!s \\'·' ,' k

and we will miss them verv :1I l1'" h .

They give pleasure to e very om' and

MIllS Irene 's glor tcu e voic e is :I ra re

treat, aa 1'8 ,Mrt. Larkin s' plano mu-ie,

Mrs. Jeaee herlJOn Is am ong ti ll' un

est wb lst pla yers an d 18 not ca sl tv ,Ie--.

feated ,
I will wr)te you m ore lnu-r on \\ l ll' l;)

t he SaUnaa tolkB beeln nell ne 11 1' :00
g u ly. ~tES l· .\ I. .
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SEPTEMB~R DAYS AT
TASSAJARA "01

SPRINGS
FEEDI NG THE FISH ' A POPULA-R

AMUSEM EN T AT THtS 'POP.

ULAR RESORT

Tl1 s~" ja ro ,l l ot Spr ln~JI. Sept. L-Wo
a re rt" ::l i n ~ h cr e no w. wa.ltl nk tor t be
Se pll :uh.-'r bunch to come In , tor Sep
lelllh rt I ~ th e most b(':luUful month of
thC' yt'fIr. with t he [nd"lan aummer days
anll 111(' ever <ch an~l n g au tumn tollage,
mnld nc: a pict ure thal even a 'palnter
~'()ll id lind hard lo col or.

:'oIl', :lnd )1r~. Je!>sc n . Ive rson lea ve
us in ,h e mortlln~, and ""(1 are all very
so rr\' to Bee th em ~n . .Jlm. as we ta·
mlJl;rly' call bJm, is much hette r t ha n
.wht' n he came in. nlHl we hO'H~ hE' m ny
conlinue rea.! w ell artcr he reach es Sn

lIn3!=.
~lrs , Qnllty ,,,,,('nt to town ln~t Sat

Imlay lU\d returncd Monday. The
camp ....·as very lonesome withou t he r .
~rrs . Quilty hil i lleen ho re three we eks .
bll: Il'a.ves tor Snn J osc In th e mornlnll:.

The center o f allrllctlon these dR.yl
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Is the arri val of two now fa mll le !'l In
our mtdet-c-rn re c kitte ns and ni ne IIl tln
half wild t llr l, r ys . "rhf'!!(, ar t' oe rtnl n
I}' Interest inc:: IlttJp ones. a nd t he
gnest s lal, (' c r ent plcn sure In vlslt ln,;:
them ev rory flay nnd wetch tnz th(' lr
prOgTell'l!l ,

Put funni er th an ell Js. feedln c ~e

01lh. That gae. on twlc8a "day. You
k now wba.l we generally ·mean. by that
('xpr~lton. but In thla ease It III a 11t·
era! tac t. Up creek th e 'Water II .very
10w th is ye ar . but the re are. lome Ie rge
hol e! con taining bundfedl ct fish,
"Mylng In stze trom one - te three
Inch es . long. The guests take cracker
crum bs to teed ih ese -Httle fe l1ow8 uu
til now t hey corne a t sight at an y one
and keep ju mpin g In a.nd out, at t he
.weter wal linK to be ted. One gues t
wh o h as been coming.many y~arB saYll
h e ha s s een strange things happen
h ere. but this. thlD.~ ot taming Csh and
feedi ng the m by hand gets bla gO&t.

GIlY Pedronl has been here Ben ral
weeks. H e Is ,prelty · lu y moat at tb e
ti me. bu t );els a. move on wh en the .
meal bell rin gs.

Willi am Casey Is Improv ing right
nlo ng . . His tr tend a must be legtoa tor
be III contlnua.Ily be lDg called to th e

te lep hone.
~IS!I Sena Jensen leavea tomorrow

aUer a week's rest,
Maxwell Browne and partt" Dlotot'ed

In over leat. week end, aDd lett atter~a
[gr. daYI pUled VerT opleuaDUr. -Hr.
BrOwne'l tavortt e water was from th e
Iron spring.

Mr. end Mrs. JDhn Berges and' tam.
lIy .were se.dly mlase;d. Not maDY [am·
Illes now day s are as devoted and hap
py , a.s the Berges tamllY.

Mr . and Mrs. B111,., HeDd~on ar
rived on t he lasl. sta!e tor a iowo
,weeks'· vacation.

But tor next montb 'We wIU need a
few niee '"ouDl·I""...... .Jeveral ~err
eUgible b~Qb.lorJ < ar. ~bedn.ll)d . to
pasl Ineral weeki here. 80, e01ll.on.
I lrl.. MESCAL.
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TASSAJARA
Hot SprlD&a. Monterey coul,. Gf'Uto.
el t retort Iu..ltate tor rheumat1Jm, Jdd·
Dey, blood and UiD 41lOrden: tab,
pInnp &Dd "apor bath. of natural·hot
Bulphur water : troat 'ft. h lDI : aU
amu.eaf8lllu: 112 to 114: ltal'e 1.,,"
SI11D.u -81'ety !4ondQ'"W.dn'.da7 and
Friday morulDPi 50·pot1Dd. banaae
.llowed. Peek..Juciah Bureau, sn Xar
t el ItrNt. or Mana,lr. ·Tanajara Hot·
Bp:1llP, Tl& BrJIllU.



From "Personals" in the
Salinas Daily Index, 3/6/1913

!>!n. C. W. Quilty. who had bee,

here:fi.om 5&n..Joae "Jailing -her dausb·

te r, Mns. WII1 Jeffrey, lett yeet8'rd&,

tor Mon terey en route to Tuiaj:ara
aprints. Mrs. Quilty J. maldng &1'

rangementa tor th e reo.pentu« at t b0

springs d uri ng the co mic« summer

eeeece,

Salinas Daily Index, 4/l/19 13

MIWONS Of PIGfONS
AT TASAJARASPRIN6S.

. :'dllllone 9t "WIIld pigeon. are DOW' in.

the '\"Icln!tj at ' Tuaa.\PJ'& ,~rlnga,

Th ul attordlng acme ot tbe belt sport

10 be had. according to a etetement by

)'Ir.~" _Helen G. Qullly, propr ietor of the

reecrt,

IOn. was neceeeerr .to pus through

rwo teet of snow on tbe trall comlcg

frbm',"Qle BJ>.ttngl," sald ,Mrs. Quilty,

" W'hJcb USUTe4J an ab undance of water

Ior the later "e~n. '~n~ exce llent
f1,bIDg seasOn J. promJaed."

'Reports from TuaaJara ~ndicate

that the tray-Hnl' u:out planted there
las t rear a.re;'nour-tsbfn8-, end that with

protec tio n tor eome tlme, some of the

best "ablng i n the stale will be a l

torded.: In tltat neighborhOOd.

Salinas Daily Index, 4/15/1913

SPRINGS TO .RfOPEN
fOR SUMMfR SEASON

Prepa.r&t1ona ILr8 belDI made tor the

reopemDC ot T&n&jarS._Iprlngl tor the

oo"mfn. lummer aeuou.' The .ta&~

w:lll make the ~i" 'trip out OD. MOD

dar•.~ , 6, and !rom th_ :u ntll
jhe ~lIIlr.';lII malt", I'ODIld trlJ)ll,three

"Uaiea...a. -:weeL Jobn P.. .Tbm&MIDl
win haudl. the rtbbolll agaln thts ,..,.r.
He"left thl. moruit1&' toT the Jamfllbur«

OOUDtI'1 to round up , bIa bon... which
haTe been on ,pu tur e tor lome time

1913

From "Personals" in the
Salinas Daily Index, 4/19/19 I3

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jeffery, County Clerk,
and Mrs. T. P. Joy and Mrs. R. L. Alexander
returned last night from San Francisco in a
new seven-passenger Cadillac, purchased by
Mr. Jeffery. They had been absent several
days.

Mrs. C. W. Quilty of San Jose, who had
been here several days on business connected
with the reopening of Tassajara Springs, re
turned home today,

Salinas Daily Index, 4121 /19 13

TO TASSAJARA
BY AUTOMOBilE

JEff='ERY T O INAUGURATE N EW

FE ATURE DURING THE

COM I NG SEASON'

WIth . " Big '81x" Cli4JllAc. Will Jef 

fery conte mpla tes ' la-'ulU raUng an"

eutcmouue servtce between SaUnas

and Ta"Rnjara. aprlngs duri ng th e"com- .

Ing I'I ~ ::I 30n, QD 'oec aatons 'wheu It Ja

" no8B l h l , ~ to eeeure su rtl clent pulen

geN;, The maohh1e ls a new 1917

mode! j ·passenger cal wltb a.11 the

la te'l improvements and attacbmem a

for convcn leeee and comfort. vt r.

J~tt~ry hro ught It ' down (rom San

Frnlli"i:<r/J a rew d aYa a go a fte r ha\"l n~

tn rr.(',1 In his ol d , mac hine. wblch he

had ran 50,1)00 miles. at a sood pr tcc .

He will ha ve this ne .., mach ine In the

ronur c service , a.nd, In Zlililitlon: will

ma c" Irlps to and t ro m the 1lpri ngs at

sum InlPravls as the amount of pet

rOI'8t:"(' just lflclI.

1he automobile trip will have many

;ad, a.ll1ap; es over the stage coac h In

"l.h(' matte r or ti me u \'l og, The "Big

:SIx"' ('arne over the Sa n J uan grade to

' Sa Ina.... on "the hlgh ," wh ich Is an as:'

sn-ance that It will he able to ncgo

(l2tc any ot tbe dif ficul t T U l:Ia jara

, ~ rt.des wit hou l trouble , A littl e .more

"t1u four hours will he" requi red tor

tre Tall8ajara t ri p, by a uto,

J E'rte-ry bas been dem ons t rating the

De.., C"ar to the automob ile frate rolly

toda)' and It exc ites the wonderm ent

and adm i ratIon ot all ,
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CONflAGRATION AT
TASSAJARA SPRINGS

The dining room and part or the kit.

chon . of tho '1'anaj&Ta . pT!n.. botel
were dMtroyed. b:r fiTe a. few mornlngl

1.&0. The .blue b: l a pposed ~ haTe

orl«1nated from. • det~Uve nU6. Re

pain 'are being made and everything.

:will be In readiness for the re.<lpenlng

of th e sp rings next wee k. Th e Jll&3e

"w ill make n. arst Inward trip ned

Monday.

Salinas Daily Index, 5/ 1/ 1913

TASSAJARA "01
SPRINGS OP~NIN6

FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT REA DY

T O WELCOME GUESTS NEXT

MO NDAY ,

TUJ:l 9lrjnra Hot S rl ng:., the tnmooa

heal th rvsort, will 01'~'11 tor the scneon

nex t ),Iu lldny. ~1ny toth, Theda sllrlngs

arc e , wll!e !)' know n t oJT th eir s upe rior

~cu rltf h' t' prop~rll es as to " ha rdly need

an 111 1ro .t uc uon to t he peo plo o t Sa·

"lInaloi- lw m any o t whom visi t them

.ever)' ycnr,

1\'lti lIot nl one 'fnr tho nhundnnce or

he lll l h ' l.:!\' lng wu teru I!I Ta8s8jarR. no

ltd, hil i fo r It!t SlIl)C'rlllr r-lhnute, ..... lth..

o u t a l rnr~ ( I t rl)~, nnd t ,1 1" the manage

ment th nt r umts tics e n ,·x r.dJC'n t tnhlc

and, a J::"f"II(' rlll nlr o f cheer and co m

fort ' hnt 11101\'('8 eaeh tIlnd QvC'ry g ue s t

f eel r l ,:;h t at bo rne.

w e arc glad to know th nt ' the -uon

u tar o wner, Mr ar. Holen Quilty, ~11I

-t a ko r llll t};O 81;:nln Ih !!l 5~n80n .

In Rllllltlou fo t1H! regula r ' st oKo

'Wh ic h wlll ' be driven hy John Tom

~1"l nl , on "a uto sen leo io. "l hose wh~

'd e s ire , will 'bo conduercd '~)r, ' ,Vt11 Jet

tery. Will's obllity 81 8 eapable "dri ver

J8 too well known to lIa~d eo mme nl.



For o lu.'II lng .week reaer sattona have

be en made tor flva a u to IORcht or w a t

eouvf lle 81)()rlll bent on la n..nttn; t,h p

oJUtloJvu trout, F'lflh'~ 11:1 anl d 10' bo

excellent rh;bl at th(1o'I lime,

Salinas Weekly Journal, 5/3/1913

TASSAJARA WILL
·OPEN' ON ··MONDAY

Iq'nunJnrn Hot S pr lnJ:8 wtll . open

Ior the eummertseaeon on next Men
dar, Mny-5t h', This IIoll1111\ r re ac rt, th l?

vuentton PIlOt roe 80 many fr.om So·

IInnM, hna been thoroughly r('m~,\' ntf"d ,

under- the IlI'nRl1nl aunervlelon (It.. t hi

OWIIPr , ~Irfl . "*:lfOlI QlIlh)' .. \\'I~o , wlll

ae surn e the muuneomeut IIR usual

t h ts summer,

T he' Rlo~fO wtll mntw ItR regular trt

w ••('kly -t rl l'R, with Joht. 'fomn!ln i oil

-t ho drtver'e eent , \\,hl1(', In Ill!llll ion .

WIll" .fret.·rr will .:"rr)· , P ll l'lIl f' UJ:C'l"S by

nnto moht to, II l1d It . Is . con ril le nllr ox

Jll ~c:te'd 'Lil t' 'nn to Kf'n' lc~, . will ' hn · t ho

more )lfllllllnr lIH'u iut (lr t ruvot.

Alnl'ct"J.:t 'l!l ro: )"'ar I~ dry thnrn hnve

nlN:ul y hl=1'n , II number or. rfO!C'\'nlluUfI

r~r rnunnl In tfl f' month o r Mllr} mort:'

tbnu 1I~1I1l1 To" lln ("nrly 111 .thf' sens on.

'J1lltKnJnm hi j ' C' rr populnr not only.

ror t ht' '~' I'"· known eurnt tve \'lihlt'M or

Ittl IWI, mlnotu l wnters. Its MlInlt llry

bllth lllR 'rll c' l lI tl pl:l , px("('llent tn blC', Qnd

~ellerQl neRt ltC's8, bnt ror t he mann~c·

ment that cnrn3 ror the hnmblest ,;1\"lIt
and mnkt". everyone tenl ' r lKht · at
hom,.. tt la flnay to know wby- fnJA.tl

rC'fUrn )'C':tr nrtpr Yf'nl'.

A Jl:lrt)· or Wnt!lon'·IIIA 8llOrtA. h('nt

un tmlli ' n ~ h l ll l:, .lI rp 9ch C'duled to I:c.f

tet' thr SI;rln~A- III n'·p autOlnohll~~ o il

MIlY 11lh; AO ImmfO , :::;nllnn8 frlt· r!'d ll

1\' :1)' ('Xlll'. 't It t rl'ut 1'0011 urwr,
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TASSAJARA STA6f
TAKfS fULL lOAn

Tu aajara Springs re-opened ror the

sum mer eeesoc toda,. under the man·

a~emeDt or Mrs. Helen G, QuJlty. The

first stage tor ,the reeort Jeft SallDu

at 6 L m. with a rull load or puaen·

gers and lugpge. It was dr [TeD. by

Joh n P. Tomasslnl. Prom now oD,the

stage 1iV111 make trl,wet kly tripe to ~d

from the s prIngs. Will Jeffery wUl

also taan ture an au to eervtce to BDd

from Tassa jara, runni ng bl s rlne _DeW'

cad1l1ac for tbe accommodaUon at

tlutlell.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 5/10/1913

THE TASSAJARA
STAGE WAS LOADED

l"rlt lll TlItl nllll ~"" Ilail Y J uurnal.
Tho Tnu:J,J:If:.l ~1f8J:e- went oul yes -

t(lrday morlllfl~ 'Iondrll, under tilt' ,,'-It·
Cui pilotage or John 1'. 'romues tnt . Til l'

atago aoel un loaded lind . '011I1'1' IlIlt'k

empty at tblll eeuecn or t he yeu r. T h ile

popular rps~rt opened yt<yterday un

do" the ub le malluJ;emenl or tho lJrup·

r'eUf'.a ,Mrs, Hel en G. Quilt)·,

Salinas Weekly Journal, 5/24/1913

TO TASSAJARABY
AUTOMOBILE

-_.-
From Thurllday'. ,Dally Journal.

wn JJetfery haa mitigated the wenrl,

ness or ge tting to TauaJam very

gre a tl y by holding him self In read l·

Den to take pn~tles up t here or b ring

them down wi t h elle ond cel erity.

Yt'"terday morning he lett at 6: 40

wltb n pnrty con.lsUng or Wm. J..o\"er~

lug and wlr~, 'Oeo. W, Smith and sister

or 'Vot lJonYlI1e and Phil Gould en nnd

\ V. IJ. H. J.a.wrence or Salinas, , He
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get to the Sprln~II, got lun ch and a

bath nnd J:;ot back nt 3 :3 0 wit hout

nccld ent or Incident worth menuonfug

- -e xcept the bath,

Salinas Weekly Journa /, 7/12/1913

THE FOURTH OF JULY
AT TASSAJARA

SPRINGS
T :lI!lltJllra :mr llnsltrd a ll rormr- r (' f·

rorm in br-r celebrn tton of t he nnt ton

nl holldny thilt rear. The rmrnd o.

lU:'IUh'd by C;ranll :\Ia r!lha l .Jl' ~tlm Fl.

t verscn . wall most unfuue, some verv

slrlklnK novel ttee bt!llIJ.: Int roduced ,

Rosebud. the rnvnrtt e ho rae, r-lehly

eupu r tson e d. dre w th e deronued

eba r to t In wblcb rode Dan Leddy of

wa tsonvill e duly elec ted Oodde ss of

J~II.H'rIY , Van wns pettte nnd ch armlu g,

the pet tten eas due to his belnK encne

(-,I In ,;til)' " that li t tluH'K nlmoet atuy 

(lei h iM br eath, but bet ween KnBIl!'! Ill'

bowed und smiled ack nowle dement to

the prolon ged ebeera that Krl'eted blm

nloux lit e line ot mllr f'h,

At 2 o' c lock aeventy-rlve gue sts snt

do wn to 0 banquet Ihnt C'e rtll lllly re 

nectod gr-eat cre.ltt on tin! uoateas.

Ev( ,rytbriiJi; wn a on th e tllble to · tlc k le

the palate or the Rreatl'~t epicu re

nnd wlnp Ilnd wit flowed 8S t reely as

the lInt SprlnJ;s rhemllt'lvefl,

Ed . Walden or San Frandsen WIlS

t08 M matHer nnd a better one ('au ld

not hn\'e be n selected, for R Jlner and

more pat rioti c 8pe~cb ""DS ne\·er de·

livered t rom the ro.strum , of e \'e n th e

na tion' s c8tlltol. Some of th e to~s t .' lb ...

eluded, '''The Day We Cel ebrate" "The

\Vets" "Tne Dry8," "Sallnos" 'Monte·

rey," " F resno," "Sacramento," "Los

Angeles" and "San Francisco," repre·

iHlntlltlve&.ot tbese cities responding

In t'\'er)· . (nt erestlns; talklJ ror their

hom e 10WIIl'I.

Tho afternoon 'W11I taken ,u p ;witt.

raCes o( dltrerent kind• • n·d the stunt.

were mOlJt llmUllnlt. particula rly n pre
eating contest ' In whleh the contes;

tanla hnel to eat , ba lf ~ , cbocolate

cream pie with ' bandl tied behind '

their ,bnr.k ll.'A 1916 cont won th(l " rlze,

A Rran~.ettterade boll ,,'ound up '



th(! 'dll)" S sport and at midnight n

ttred but 'ha ppy crowd voted this

Fo u r t h o f J ul y on e not Boo n to be Ior 

got ten.

The weather- Iii warm a nd beau t t

tu l and Tllssnjarn loc ke at Its beat tut e

eea eon. crowd ed nlm ost to ItB full

ca pac It)" .T he cu eet. nr e of th e kin d

thnt ah\'nYIl have n good time,

The ' fint day of t he Benson sa w

J oh n Carr bring In a fine buck, a nd

two have been killed stnce, so there
Is nothln~ to comptatn of In the bunt

Inp: 11m", Ther-e will be no more eoorl
nllhlnp; tbls yenT, nil tne cree ks are

too 10"",

Will Jetrer)"'s auto eervtcc Is de.

c ld f" rlly popular nnd hOM brougbt mnny

&ueats who would not care to take the
10nf~ stn~p. rlde. W e nvo n ~rt t he dnlly·

IlRPf'M1 • nil Dr, Xlchoht lind F'red

Tholcke artved b)" ~UIO all Snndn)' nntl

ha d nll the ·(1 tll llr s wt ui .whlrh to sup

ply the cump.

Our welt known neighbor, George

\V, Sill. was n gueat for seve rn I weeks

nnd-In fact blls JURt tnken a run home

to 'VatsonYille to SN" how the plplns

nre ,:tettlns along before returning for
nnot"tKH- ' eofourn. While George was

he-re he was bottrcred with a blister on

hls-tlnger tbnt Dan Let\dy Yo'OS mean,

NfoUKh to remark ,,'n il ce uaed from

dealing from tbe bottom,

J as. H, McDougoll was here du rtnR'

a cold spell and did not get a10nl: 38

well as we all would have lik ed. Dut

It 1\'ns eallY to tell th e da)'s when Mr.

"lac 9o'ns better, ns then hf! would

sll under "Gossip Oak" nnd BPln mo st

InteresUnlit yorns of other da)·s, nnd

he even pla)'ed \'Iolln for our enter·

talnment.

"'0 mlue-d nob Ford when he went,

e ven If many tlmee we wanted to kill
him for belnp; noisy, nut Bob'. henrt

I. 10 the rlKht pll\ce and he 1M nlwoy"

there when n sick perMon need I a lit·

tl e klndnue,
:\11'. and Mrs. Chas, UD.rdln and "f1s~

nertbo Dardln are a pleasanl addition

10 our numbers,
J es.e. .tnrBon lrftpro ves evor y day,

:\lf1I. Quilty uys he , . 't el tl h lt allo·

~ether t oo fRt and BaUC Y.

. Dt it rlct Altome)" Frank -Sargen t

on'a Horvey Chap pe l nrc SI)en dl o.R' a

frw do)' . with . till. T hey ho\'o no d r er

In thrlr cam p Oil yet unfl. oa. they nrft'
o1lh:arned to look 0 hog In the fnce.

they have come here for n cbonge of

di et .

A l~dY wna Ntollln,s: tbe virtue. at

1913

Ihe \'01101' bnth to these gentlemen but

they thoup;ht the Iteam too hot, 1\0 as

n grent Induceme-nt s he told them It III

warran ted to remove rtve pounds at
neah for ea eb bath. bu t" th ey coo lly In

formed hp r th er are pe rfE"c!ty SOll8 flpd

wtth th eir Blz(', So no w It Is up to

th em...

A mtf'llttY' p:ut )' of Ah: Is hrrt' from '

i"..resno,

Floyd ;\fcColJum s pen t t wo weeke

wit h his little daunhtor Wilma. who

wna II ~rPftt ruvortte. whtle here Plo)'d

learned n new song-Sweer AtlC'e etc.

Chri s Thorup and son arrived today.

We ,w l1 ~ keep our eye on Chris and

see that ho walks In the .t",lgbt and
Darrow while bere.

PJe&le etud; tbe tollo.lnK' proKftm
and MO If you can beil.t,lt :

Orand FGurth of July Celebratlbn
Tasaajara Spring•.

.Pnm de a tortll prom pt ly at to a, m.
J eeee lveraon Grand Mars ha l. R. H.
,\ fndelen. Ch ief Spt el er.

Line of March.
P lr llt dh'lslon , .hr nd('11 hy 'Qullt)'

Itnn.l , In .full uniform. will form In
rront or Ta"~,,jarn Hotel.

S. 'rond dt vl slcn, hf'ntlccl by the Cor
1'01 Band, will rorm on weer .slde or
lt eur Terrace.

I... tne of march wlll bo westerty on
Towel Avenue to Hunp-Stlll polnt.
eounter-marchtng to ' Cnmlno del TIlB'
sujnm, dh.bandln//:, nt rnA'-tlmA unvttton
whforp the ex erci ses of th e dRY w ill be
hehl.

Afternoon Program,
I. ""st men's mC'e--50 ynrd aprtn t.
~ , Pat women's rnce-2Ci )·arI18

s pr in t.
:I, Pota to race for all nR'e~ nnd sl7.f'8.
4. Sack ra ce tr ee for nil.
a. ::,u·)'nr d run for s lnt: lt" or mm-rt ed

lad te e.
n. 't'h eee-tee ge d race.
• . Cracker uu d \ \'nt,'r <"lanfeRt-AlI,
8. fiO·)'nrd daeh-Non e lmr rt'd.
u. Grand pl~nt('ra' r unt('lIt - P ro·

rf'IIMlonftJ ntled' out ,
Y ulue prlze"s will b(' nwnrded on

uho \'e C'onte!lt9. .
Gra nd Mnsqupnuln nail t"vPlllnR'

Helrn G. Quilty, floor mnnllA'er. Grnlul
'm arch at j : Hi sharfl.

Fines will he strictly allli prompt·
ly collect etl tor non ·appearance In (,Oil '
tumE"B at above hour, The procp.p.d~

will be applied If's prlzPB for th o best
sustained charncters,

.Commlttee or Arran,;em cnts-f)ull
LeddY, Chnlrmon, Allcf' <:lU~Ul)·OU,

Grnltt Towlp, flIrdl fl Iverson, IIpn
Gra\'ell.

Xotlce-Llght nfre-shmut. ' wl11 be
se rved · to contestants .aNl ·:B pect a torl'J
du r ing tl)e a thletle co ntElll fs.

Dy .Order of the Comml ttcoc-,

----+-
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From Eleanor Chew's " Notes
from J amesburg" column in the

Salinas Weekly Journal, 1913

8/2113. Will Jeffery's automobile continues
to be the more popular mode of travel to the
Springs. The case and speed appeal to all but
the very timid.

811 611 913. Mrs. C. W. Quilty has a survey
or at work laying out a long contemplated
road down the creek from Tassajara Sprin gs.
If the road is completed it will shorten the trip
to the Springs very much.

Salinas Daily Index, 9/3/1913

PRAIS~ fOR HOSnSS Of
TASSAJARA SPRINGS

~fr. ~cl ~jr s. R. E. Gra nt bave re

tur ned (rOD1 a SOjourn of sev eret ~.

nt Ta.ssa j&t& Hot Sprln.v;s. Bob lIa re

he ned a gre&t Ume, and he- looks It.
Th e waters are all right and a. tor
Mrs, Quilly. the genial hOf'lells, the reo

turned Sallnans say tbat her gue&tIf are

all a greed tha.t ahe b t be right .Wom&D ,

In lb.£' rl~ht place. ShE" gl"oa ber 'Per

sonal a ttentio n to the mana.gemeDt of

th£' Sp r lnll:! , and Is one of the haSlelt,

happiest wume n In,:tbe 'World.

Salinas Weekly Journal, 9/6/1913

somAL 'NOTES::FROM;
TASSAJARASPRINfiS

Tust'ajnrn Hot Sprlnp,Augult 30.:

For 8('veral dayB I bE1l"e tried to get '

1\ cbance to lend you ~ little news

but each time It 80 happened that

Jesle IveraoD wal slngiDI' JUlt like II.

lark (nil) aDd beatlDC up .t~lI"\>laDo at

tho IRme tIme.. 80 collected tbought

"W'ft-i out ot the que,tlon. Jel.e return·

ed to Sallnu )'elterda)'-~enc~ tbl.

letter.
'We ·. re rsco ,erIDlllroin' ': protr.eaicf.

bot .pell~tbe. thermom.eter. never
...,.ehlnc,oYer 100 degree. ,..nh,;-'"iat .



seeming Interiae. Yesterday the at

mOllphere was cooled nod cleared by a

tie1t~ ..-.how_er and the woather _s ince

I. d.llg~l. September I. u·.unlly the

ple&8ail~"ntbor ·lhe year..-.

In my I~.{ .Ieuer I told ' how D~"

Richardson and -Bm ll Kleln .s tarted to

-F lag nock 'to hollt a -beautlful - new

ftal" · They reached tue: height .a t ter

two hours ot hard ellmblng; whtle we

nil watched Intently. stretching every

"bit ot rubber out ot our necks Jooklng

·l:P the .1200 feet. - when -do! the flag

noated to the breeze. but not proudl)'

tor It had been holated .upside down!

What do you t.hlnll: or that tor .a pa

trlotlc netfve son Uke'l:>aifny . to .do?

There might have been excuse for the

young man tront the Fi.ali61 laRd witen..
"th~y ' arrived back at -the hole! , lIrtld.

disheveled, nnd with ·peek-a-boos all

over their clothes, and expecting to
be treated 111(0 ' heroes• .they .were

scorned and told there would . be no

eats tor them until they returned and

Vindicated tho honor ot the nag, Ftn

ally they were allowed -to walt and' go

back next morning, which they did

nnd now -Old Glory proudly: · .....aves a

watch over tho hotol snugJ;led at tho
base ot the mountain tar beneath. Dan

\\'as so worn out from the ,second trip

that Mrs . Quilty otfercd him what she

said was a sure cure-e-n little nerve

(!) tonic.
The vtcttrn took tho ([0'80 rmd after

-a n hour .or two was seen no more but

wne heard' AIUJly "11110:10": "":V\lry Llttln

~fo\·tmwnt... ·ote;,

JeSKe lvursou, Jim StrU\·~. Uob

Orant, Al Hennessy. Tom Joy ~nd

many others hnvo taken this ~pC'clal1)'

prepared dosc nnd can tell you about

reeutte better than I cnn wrtte of

them.
Your goniaI City Clerk. J . J. Kolly.

was a most pleasant guest. Mr.. "elly

must ' have come prepared to 'With,

stand all sorts or mishaps to his '

clothes 08 ' he bad many extra but'ton8

sewed on. In tact ono day he 'SBuntered

out with 1\\'0 large white onos" gleam·

ing like eyes, on the seat of ble trou·

sen. I haven't yet dlscovered ·why;

Then• .too, he 'ftgularly tound IItranS:8

animals, mice, etc•• ·In biB bed. so that I

It became neceBlary to sow up his

nlghUes. Dut sucb. I~ lifo In tho tar
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Away mountains.

Chris Machado and Riehle Harkln'J

have Just come In tram hunUn~ and

are displaying a fine tour prong buck.

Mr: and lIra. 'J . U. Thompson tro~

Watsonvilio huvc boon hero a week
and already ·a mArked Improvement Is

noUced In Mr. Tompson's condition.

Mr. nob McKeevor. of Monterey

came in a tew weeki ago hardly able

to walk trom rheumatism but goes out

tomorrow perfectly well.

I believe It .Is .tbe Portland chief ot

police that has put the ban on x-ray

·sk lrt s. If so nearly ctory ",'oman

Kuest would be -nr reeted It he were

here, ·Por there Is certutnly Barno dlR

' play around bathing time when tlssuo

klmonas are In vogue-s-and not much

else. "September )Iorn" would btuah

.bJ-COmptir ison.

Mrs. Nls Nlaaen took n dive thhJ

morning that was not <.>n her nroxrem.

She held the rope In the plunge and

Jumped from tho noor- Into the bot

water. The rope broke and Mrs . NIs

sen went to th~ bottom with a dull

thud. nut ottor visiting McGinty a

minute she came up none the ..... crse

tor tho experience.

Dob Grant takes two heavy baths

and sweats every day-hot sulphur

water In tbe morning and a steam tn

the atternoon-the only steam he

takes stnce being here. Throu«b It 011

Dob II wasting to a ton weight. Mrs.

Grant la atee rallbrul 10 tbe batba,
Mra. Tom lIugbe. and , Mrs . • Will

DaYIn lott Saturday and both ladleR

Yo'(":O" greatly mlued. ~irs. Davies wos

alwaYI ready to give· other Jf\lestl

pleasure 'tVlth her IplendlcJ plano play
1111{.

, Mr. J. Jacobsen and noy Douglas

of SallDu arrh"ed by tbll afteraooD'1
stoge. .

It Is time to donee now KO w 111 hurry

up to see what overy one I~ 'KlilnR $0
wear.
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TASSAJARA CLOSES
SUCCESSfUL SEASON

T:Ii:.<laja ra sp r i lll:("II, a rter a S'uceesatut

surunrer season. (' l·...."d rur the fall &nd

whlt ..r IR!'t Saturday. an _I the "tac.
made l t ll last r'~ ' l la r t r ip , . Mrs. He_

G, Qultt)', pro prl .' l r ('$8 cameIn' 'trtth till:
1\t ,1:.:\_ and It'(t (, r W..ttsouvttle.

Salinas Daily Index, 10/6/1913

TAXPAYfR TALKS
ABOUT ROAD ISSUf

HE 18 OPPOSED TO THIE 'COUNTY'

8Un;DINQ ROAD8T~· PIU
VATE PROPlIERTV.

F:dltc:r Inrtex:-t think' tile Index
f1'1101l1rt rl~ht the proposition of Dr. J,

r~: D, Roberts ' for a road dO'W"n the
coas t by W&y o( Slate's SpringS to San

Luis Obispo.

Thl. road wotll4 be buUt ·no .farther

tbna tbe Spring. and benetlt no:O:"e but

Dr. :\fl1rpb,. • . Wby should · the .cOunt,.
build a rolLd to private property!

We &110 'hear there Is talk of MM".
Quilty tt?'lng to «et the couoty to build
a road up the.Arroyo seco to Tuaajara
Hot Spnoga.

Bo~ lhese propoaltlo:d. should be

turned down u they are too beaTY 00

the lupayera a.nd are ot 00 public
benefit.

RESIDENT FIFTH DISTRICT;
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PROPOSfDROAD
TO TASSAJARA

MRS. QUILTY REPLI£.8 TO RESI ·

O'ENT OF THE FIFTH SUPER·

V ISORAL DISTRICT.

F.llltur Index :-I beg space In yoUl

valuable columns to answer a. eonuuu
ntcat ton In ),l ond ay 's Iss ue, ~(;"''11etl

- n os ruent o f F ifth DI!'ltr lc t," .nnli je-II' ·

: lve In n propose d bon d issu e In the

firth snpe rvlao ral d istr ic t tor t h p Im 

pr OV l'llllc ll t of old roads nn d bulJd lllr, of

nEO W OM'S, T he artic le In (pwstlon used

my neme, hu t the write r bid his un de r

II n('11I lit' plue.

I I Is 10 cnl lgb te n t hl:. I lt' ilio n { lId

ot he rs who mlEilit llo!'l 31 b1r nee d It thnl

I take th is nonce or h is scrtbe.

1 reel sorr;)" NT Dr. Rob erts in his er

Carts to Imp rove the roads In h lf; di~.

t r tc t, tor his honest e ndeavors "cern

to be misre presented . I know notnlne

nbout th is proposed bo nd Issue ex ce pt

what t h t' pape rs have stated . but I

have al ways (elt that the 8upervlso rs
nccompttshed a he rculean tnlk In re

palrtn,; our roads aner the 1100d ot

three win te rs ago -wttho ut bcndtng Ihe

cou nty (or the purpose.
We live In a dR.Y of progress and the

SUurla ns s hou ld eith er get Into Une

or else kee p on hyberna.tlng,

N ow In reference to tbis road up the

Ar ro yo s eeo C ree k' to Ta.lsaJara Hot

Sp rings, tb a.t Is c au sing the " Res ident "

such uneeatneaa. There are good an d

sutttc tent reasons, It see m to me. wh y

the county abould build It. Wou ld thls

rand no t Open u p to countless t hou

sands one o f th e great reecurcea flf thta
co un ty-afl well aa one o f tts Rrea teet
attracttons t Natu re ha s pleeed In

rour coun ty wondertul c ura u ve hot

s prings, the value or which tal!lufferlng

huma.nity cannot be .eaUmated. Bu t

.Ill>. """"""" of u.a~ 1<>Dl<. _
rl dA thft Mlrloga oa.n be ktlpt open only.

tor about five month. eTe17"year, with

tbe resu lt tbat bu t a. f4IJW hu nd red can., .- - .
5!O there. while 'With the shorter road

the num her would be tnereeeed . ma.uy

nines, th us brlnging Monterey ("Ol1nty

Into great .prominence· a. a hea.l th r~

so rt, ev:en to becom ing a. rival ot Ar·

kan.a., kn own th e world over- tor t tl

bot s prtDI'.

1913 & 1914

~ronterey county bas th e furthe r ad.

~ant.l!ge of ha.ving Tas8~'R.Te. Hot

Springs and Slale's Sprln~a altuaied

among natural scenery o f nnr tvated

g ra.n.6eur•.
Ocmteg back to t ac t! anti r1gures.

Th e hard , m ountalnou a part of the T:l~·

sa ja ra roed wee built by "Ir. Qu ilt y

twen ty yea rs &gO, at a cost of $18.000

not on e cen t at wh ich was con tr tbu' ed
by Monterey county. and etnce then, '

ye ar by year, thousands cl dOIIa.rs ha.·ve

been spent b y us in thfll county In

labor and mate rials, un til today , In the

hea rt ot the Sanl:!.. Lucia mcunret ns .

-nere lies a reso r t th a t you o nghr t ••

be proud ot end he lp make know n. In

Me ad of A"etLIn~ ou t your hammer

( which I Imagi ne Is well worn), to

kn ock an eaay wa y <J( reach ing I~.

T w·o years l1!;,U, when our aunervteor,

Dr . J oh n R:JM rU, did not know wh ich

way to rum to repaJr Oood co nditions,

On account ot la.ck o r funds , I sp ent

$200 on t he Tal9sJara. road. and no hill

w:'1B eve r preeenterd to the county for

the wor k. Wo uld you do th e same, :\I r .

Resi de nt? Sho w me.
I pay oyer $500 taxes and I hope

the tlme will nev er come wh en I will

not be ready to help with my little

mi te toward tb e betterment ot OUT re

ec ueeee, by buJld lng Al ro&da. to tbem,
both down t be eo eet and u p the Arroyo

oece. thu. openJag our resorl , to the

'World trave len :wbo wlU M '\RUlln·our

Kates In 1915.

buc "WOr d more, Mr. Reetdent, I have

never petitioned our board of s uper

viso rs to build this road , but you ha.ve

eucge. ted the th ought to me and I
ma y act on ·yottr Idee..

·MRS. H~:.LEN O. QUlT,TY,
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From Elea nor C hew's Jamesbu rg news
columns in t he Salinas Weekly Journal,

1914

2/7/14. The caretaker of the Springs was
out to the postoffice on Monday. He reports
the road to the Springs below Grace's cabin
almost complete[ly] gone; bridges washed
out; the road impassable, even on horseback.
The high water did a great deal of damage at
the Springs. The camping ground is a wreck;
the garden washed away; the basement of the
kitchen vanished downstream, as did the
bridge to the bam. and there are other dam
ages to hot water pipes and so on. "Notes
from Jamesburg,"

4/11/ 14. Mrs. Helen Quilty came up on
Boronda's stage on Monday, she spent the
night with Mrs. Chew and went to the Springs
on Tuesday, she expects work men in on to
day'S stage. We now have two stages running
from Monterey, Chaboya is carrying the mail
at present. Boronda expects to cart)' it after
July I st. It is rumored that Mrs. Quilty's stage
will stop at Mr. Kelly's for dinner instead of
Mr. Chew's as formerly, The stage is expect
ed to start about May 1st as usual. "James
burg Notes."

5/2/14. Wm. Bruce is in Salinas for a load
of goods for Mrs. Quilty. "Jamesburg Notes"

5/16/14 . The Tassajara stage is expected
through today with Mrs. Quilty and servants
to open the Springs. "Jamesburg Notes."

11/28/14. Mr. Majors was out from the
Springs Monday for the mail. Mrs. Quilty is
still at the Springs. "Jamesburg Notes."

1211 9/14. Some of Hansen's road crew
have been in to the Springs and ditched the
road. "Notes from Jamesburg."

Salinas Daily Index, 4/14/1914

Ilf MANY (nARMS
Of TASSAJARA "OT

SPRIN'S
--10--

PE ACEFU L, RESTFUL DA YS IN

THIS"IDEA L MDUNTAI N 

H EAL T H RESDRT.

In my l&Orraphlcal 'aurne,;nl' ove r
your """"tT 'l boppoo.d to -4J'cloilAic
tbt. ''bollo'' at God'. IWlcti_~~~

T• •aajar& Hal Sprlo... 0 loW ci&1o t.Iii."
J bad · Intended to re.t' m, hon•.·lD
bour or t wo an d be on my :way &Ptzit.:



but the charm of the place boJds ml

enthral led and bere I baTe been cca

te nt, but Saturday ,.,.11.\ end my· reat, I
on ly ", lIb that all who read thtl letter

m1cht enjoy with me these restful,

peaceful daYI 10 ab solu tely ore mote a:nd
re moved from the turmott and strUe of

the outer- world.
The hot eprtngs, th e load stone Which

have drawn thousan ds of -eYe ry coudf

tlo a and from eve r y clime, are lurely
not tile least of na ture' s wonders, lLDd

\0a.ry In tem perature from cold to 167

degrees Fahrenheit. I know ot nothing

more luxurious t ha.n ODe at these bot
sul ph ur pl unge ba ths. refreshing alike

to mind and body,

The owner, M1'1I. Heleo Quil ty.. hu
been here a. couple ot weeks 8upetlni

te nrl tn g th e work o( sev eral men who

are putting the place In order for the
co mtn g eeaeca, and also rep ai r ing deta 

alte hy th e Jan ua r y ttood. Some ot the

workmen are ttal tans and If ro u w an t

to see a (u nny sight walch th e owu,:r
nnd thes e men try to und ers tan d one

another. A great gesticulating o( arma

nnd sla.mping or teet gen erally ' pre

cedes a rush for the " book" which
turn s out to be a tranllatIon of ltal·
Ion Into English . Then after a lonl
s ltuggle IICbt brenks over th e foreign·
er'a face a nd he (' ~cl l\ lm ~ : " Me com

pre hende." Then there is peace to'r n

tim e.
T b! Arroyo s ece Cre ek- Is beautiful,

and just· now Is t eeming with fin e lal·

men that haTe MID up tram the bay.
or course we only Iook at and aumtrc
them, as it Is aplnet tue law to take.·

them. ~fTII . Quilty aek ed me not to
.w ri te about the eatmc n. a s there ar e a"

numbe r o t good sports In Salinas such

as Frank Sargent, Tom J oy anti Witt

Jeffe ry and ot be re wh o would at once
ge t bUSy making speare a nd hu rryin g

to the fray, with FraD'k Shook br ing In&,

up th e r ear t o ca tch them (DOt tbe SIll

mOD), and Mrs. Qul1ty Is atral~ me

cbtck ena mlg~t eve n be mistaken In

the m ad rus h. '

It seems to me 11 grea t pHy th a t thi s

enorm ous quantity o t wa ter Is allowed

to run III waate' tltttead of s to ring It,
In the almost natu ra.l r es erv O'lrs I lJO.

tI ced on my ride ".P th e creek. to be
used In a vas t imcaUD&, system for

th e great Salinas valley.

They te ll me the road to Jamesburc '

II verv rough I nd that the l upenlsor,

RObcr~9 , docs ~ot Irrtend to do but littl e
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to..... ar rl making It what It should be to

~1. ere nt retort of th JII kfnd, bu t the

owner of the place aee ma to ha ve great

fal tb In Dr. Rober ts &8 h e promised her

to hll. l· ~ It In fine sh a pe by May t l .

when the sp ri ngs open, 80 we shall BP.P.

- R.nd ho pe.

Some cla y I trust good look will

Il. ,r;aln fiend meto the moet deJ1«btful
flpO t I hav e ever vtelted , and wher e J

have recet ved the mos t whole eoule rl,

~pnero lls hOflpltalfty.

J AM ES CLE ).\.

From the "Personals" column in the
Salinas Daily Index, 4/18/1914

) l n~ . Hele n G. Quilty. owne r of 'I'aa

-njn r-a S pri n gs . Il'I In town vis iti n g her

1 !:II ; ~ h tt~ r . ~t r~. W ill .rerreer.

Salinas Daily Index, 6/5/19 14

HENRY CLAUSEN HURT
AT TASSAJARA SPRINGS
Word was re ceived h ere ye s te rday

from Taalajara Hot Springs that Henry

Claus en Is Buttering trom a severe

sprained ankle, Mr. Clausen went fish. ,

inC 141t Mooda, an d when returning

to th e . tJ?1ngs he sli pped on th e rock s

and wrenched bra '&.O kle.
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Salinas Weekly Jo urnal, 6/ 13/1914

TASSAJARA SPRIN6S
BOOMIN6 A6AIN

Tassajo.ra Sprlngl, June B.-The aea

son baa opened here mcst auaplelously.

There are seventy here already BDd

more a-comlng. Last evening fourteen

shook t he dust ot travel from their

garments as th e.y shook the glad hand
of :'oolrs. Quilty, the hosten cr . this

health resort, 8IJ she bade . them . wet

come. Anlong this crowd was . .Tom

Fi eld a nd Stanley Clltrord of Monterey,

hoth In ueed of the rostCul eueeces nnd

th o Illvl/(oruttn~ . waters that char

a ct crtee Ihls retreat ; and thoro were

curers .
Quito u number ot Sallnans are u p

here, not the lee at ot whom aro "Helne"

Cfuuaen and Pe te Conroy. Heine

sprn tned an ankle some day.:l ago, but

mlestepe like that are eastl1 mended

here, with hot water a·plenty . and a

good masseur, and nothing atronger.

nut Pete COnra)" Willi worse otr. He

got bit by a "pejaro jualo." which Is a

biter fo r keep•. Conroy's Hte W8I saved

only by heroic treatment. on accoun t

of t he ro uetce : no regular "antidote".

nonrer thnn xtome rer. lie 18 out or
danger now, a nd tbose funereal cere

ments that were In preQloratton by hls

c rontea AI SalinAtI may' be laid a'way In

lavender.

NfrY.· 8S -10 fieMn:' The nshlng la a1l

1·I ~ht. :\Ioal cr 'em bring back the Jlmlt.

Io'J shlng wna never better and there are

go od ones In -t he atreame . a ever have

boerr cn\lght. That Bounds rathor trite,

b ut tr'e true all the same.
On Monday eeven school ma'ama

yell; sev en; count 'em-hiked It all -the

wuy UJl Willow creek rr~m A. I, Ab·

bot t'a und over tho rldee to TaBuJar,

nnd th ey weren't tL bit rag'ged , out,

Th('y hnd a gutde, DC course, They will
ht kn II hack 0 1"11 10 .

J)('r r ure 1,I('ntltul. TheY ftrq a -eom

mo n 1I1 J.:ht. ""'0 dno buck. v-arure with

Mi l', ·Quilty',. CQ WH. 'fho ollll'r day J..

\Y. T hnlckl\ w('nt out wit h . n PlirlOf

, '10 0 (0 Kol tllm'll accullomed to bolnK
hunted bnrm~eI11, 80' that . • whon the

"(' IIMon 1ft n lU'1i 1llny will lIor bn t lm'd



wlu-n they RUe o· mnn .wlt h n gun.

Berorlt Pete- COJ1r~y got bit by t ha t

terrible bug be led 'a party ot eight or

te n up Flng Rock and , broke out . Old

Glory to the breeze. and tbere tet 'er

float th e glad ' k u on throu&b! One 'or

two ladles made the trip, It necee

altute a qutte u climb; as ~verybody

kndws.

Th e summer school or cribbage.

w blch was ror many yean conducted

here by Jae, D..Iyerson, has not been

opened since Mr , Iveraon's last visit,

lIe Is mteeeu. nnd remembered,

. The \'UIlOr bntha nre In rull swing,

Thpy were reccnetmctud under tbe

akfltul enJ{lhecrlnK superintendence of

I'hl1 Goulden; who , 'made hl8 annual

vtstt here two weeks ago, Now every

Ieatu ru or Tuasujnru Is &IJ ,::ood as ever

Po nd ever ybody Is hAPPY,

AJAX.

-----+----

Monterey Daily Cypress,
summer of 1914

=======
TASSAJARA

Hot Sprl~Q" the great health and
pleasaure ,re sort or our own - coun ty ,
Itl now open. \Vuuderrul ~ur8e8 or
rhoumlltlstt\. Iddney. hlood nnd sk in
diseases. Tuh 1 1 l u n~e and s team
IJath8 o r . Ill\turnl hot mlnera~ waters.
Trout r1ahlu:.:-. Deer hunting. ..All
amusements. Rates, Including batha,
'14: to $IG. Sp ecial rates ' tor rumtllea
or by tho moulh, Fitly pounds .-.r
baggage a llowt}d, Stage leavcs Sali·
naB ·'m·er y Monday. '~tcdnesday nnll
FrldlLy morQln:;~, Add ress Manager,
:rnoll.1arll liat 1JDrJw:s !or 1u.t1heJ:.
tnrormatJon, or call ~t the Cypress
oUrce.

From "Personals" in the
Salinas Daily Index , 7/22/19 14

Mr. a nd Mn. W il l J etter., ha " e re
1y rnfOd. from San J 01I." 10 w h ich pla ee

l h "y ha d : ~een called' by l he .er iou.

ntn".. 'or lIn. J ett ery' . ralhfO r, C, W,
Qu llly.
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Salinas Weekly Journal, 7/18/1914

TH£ TASSAJW'IS
HOMMINfi HAPPILY

Tao•• j ••a, Jul1 15.-Fourtb ot Jul1
Will ODe.e.-m trom da1b.-k oDUI
the 1..1 IIrolo' ot m...le at mldDlrbl
bade tbe daDcel'l that "Hame Sweet

Home" wee tbe &rand tIDale ot & «rUt
ce obra t ton.

At ~ d'clock In tbe arternooa the

gUUSt8 were ullbercd Intu tbe tlln.log

roam whlcb had been transformed Intu

u bower- ot beauty. 1'-;\'rry tnch or WAil

spuce W:lS hidden wlt.h . nuxe hru ko

rt'rIlH through whlch atreamera or red ,

whltl' a nd b1uo, wort'! srucerully en

twined. The center or attracllon WitS

the table with .eatlng capaclt,. to~

~Ixt)' and never have 1 .ee.... more
oeeuurul slgbt. T.b.e decoraUonl COD

eteted or I tanda ot sweet peal of the

uattonal colors while a beautltul center

piec e wa l a skllltul arraocement or

Imall sUk _nail. ma idenhair ternl and

ftOl\'ere Over the table at Intenal.
were suspended haDatna bullet" ftlted

wltb dltrereDt ' hued dahllal. T,he etrect

,wa. Korecool ,aDd the credit -ot It an
belongs to Meaara. Chal. L. Plod•• Dob

lo'ord, Puul Plod", aDd Sargeant Scheu,

T hen tbe e a tH ! My; but what J1 reed

we blld-all aortl or aalad., cblcken••

to ngue , ·ba m , rrulU, cakea, candy. nuta

and hut, ·but not leal t. a puncb th at

had Iln enonnoul amoUDLor kick 111 It,

Chu. L, P loda occupied: the leat at

tll O bead ot tb e table u tU. lt-master,

~trs. Quilty mtuJe a whle .selectlon , Ail

Mr, 1'Iodil I)roved vory ca pa ble. not

only making u nno addrol. hlmao1t

but Inducing othon to ·ronaw sult, 80

f hat \lilt a nd lauRlbte r ftowl'd with tb e

J,luncl':l . At lob e close or the banquet

wh ich occup ied two hours, every one

~ I ood a nd JoIn ed In alnelnr ..America ...

At 6 o·clock tb e ra ces took .p lace

(la ta to, e lK. sack, and U,ree·legaed,

Ilnd mucb nmusement was afforded,

Lll tl., Hili a nd Jim J e lfory en tpred In
1I('[1rly every -con fe.1. tuM. won .Jtnt

monoy m an y lIm,"s,

Lut we~k" W(II ha d a mock ' :dlyoreo ,

t rln l t ha r CD UBp.d grea t rUD, Mr. rtloda
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WL18 rue all -JutU and "II-wl ..e JudK'e, and

llUAT hC'arln t~ 'the te sti mony ot many

wlt ne eaoa and o.rKumenta of th o able

COUt1 BloJ.-- Prote u or D. C. Ahlers or

Ranta (Y u'Z and S erJil:eartt OUo -acneu.

IT. R. A., th e verd ict . ~ tl8 tba t t he pa r

!1l!H be coudemned to ltv. ·tos et be r In

perfect connubial bliss tor the re st or.

the- Ir uvee.
Today there was a great barbecue .

Tnb!('.! .were set under ramous old

Goealp a uk', and steau broiled to per 

recncn hy Dan Leddy or "'I\llwnvlliu

lind Pete \Vulture lIr Sallnall. Dob "'ord

made tbe Hldad aud hl\lped Iu uvery

(',lI)acItY II t on ce, so you know how

"Quid " lblngll were. F-'Irty·rour were

lwat ed nud ubout huH tu rouah t'l\tln~

wlu-u /III nutomohlc Anln·lI wf th ti n '

~lIt'wl~ . A r(Ow ruIIlU{C'H uttC'rwllnJ two

\\' :IL~OIl Jllud:l IIr NIIIlJIC'r~ lidded 10 tho

crowd, 111111 thre~ government men

r-amo In 011 horlwbark. but the re wns :

pen ty to ('Af to r all. T.h('rp are tb ree

deer In camp tonight, one belnK" killed

by ~lr . Wrn. Halton or Montnruy. one

b.v 11111 nhynf'r nr 9pr(\{'k l~lI. lmd UDe

by JIm OkHlln or W Rtaonvllt". Ilf'f'lr lire

Vt'ry plu nllrul thl_ ynr flvf' r y w hertt,

7\fr~ uud ~lrft . ella., Uo.rd11'1 urrtve d

"' rldi' Y.
)Iult I.. on e or tho (.r ln elpal cnrd

J:alU l"tl anll Ilt ft nr tlm(\ n I/:_ ID" II 1'0 lY

10 ~ t't.

Th u woa tb to r h. Yflry lIpJI"hUul tble

,:fl'ar. belD' nftlth~r 11M n or l·ol d . Will

IU'IHI alluth(' r budacN lOOn.

~n:~:AI •.

Local news items in the
Salinas Weekly Journal, 9/19/1 914

\\'11I JcrrtJry and MrR, J otrf' ry are a t
:-:,l n JoMc on account of tbo critical 1110
1I1'MH or :'ol n , Jettor,.·.. tatbor. C. W , '

Quill)", .

c. A. a:'olela nder and -Or n, ":' ~La('cy

W('lll 10 T"lII nJara YlllIll"rdAY. c:lQ' Il If'cllt
or lllu · rond ror llutUhlOhlh' Irrrlcn,
T hp.y Wl'n t In l\ r .lf 1001l.I ed 'wilh . to oo

1I0UI\IIM or MU!tplhl• .



Salinas Weekly Journal , 911911914...
TASSAJARA FOR

THE CANDIDATES
TllSuJara Spn op . Au•• .!S.-Now

that tho elcltement or the lIrtmarte.
hI O"ftr It mlrbt be. well to caU the at·
tentjon or the cand ldatea to the tac!
lhal this II JUlt the plAce they reqQIN

In which to rest after tbe .treDUOU'

('fI'orlll or the past row 'm ont ba. 'For
t ill' · 14 11 r.~ (\urtl l ones no better prepara~

lion tn r the urducua tlnd rCIIWUllble

duttee they are ubou t to aeeume, wh llo

tor t ill' uneucceaaru l no be tter ('l a r t'

L!UUl our remoua . vapor hAt h to IIwnal

out that so re Ieeltnx Ilncl wash off "do

teet" In the hot waters ot tbo lIu lphur

p lungC'. Delidel. tblnk of tho brotherly

love that will 8'1.10 be engendered. I

heard Mrs. Quilty .., ahe J. goln&, to

glve .I'hem special rate',
Attornry C. F. LaCf"Y and Oeorl8 E:

Lacey -have returned to 'SaHD&lI °a ft e r

spending two weeks at perfect rest, I

rhtnk, George d id ta k e one walk llS tar
lUI tlu' ('amp ground, once, but C, F.

WAil nflt guilty ot even leavlu hh

beat, which ('onllsted of a soml-elrclo

rrom th e hotel to tbe dining room, to

Gmulll) onk. tpe bath hou.e, the club

C!,;IIlJ.:pr 'nlp, plense) and back to thE'

clllllnl: room betore the goo I{ had ceae,

cd , S'lInday evelftng "be came -from

rUnJlef With a particularly ptell80d and

l)(' nl~1I expres81on. and, with ltD ,rrec·
tlonllte pa!t1 nJt. at hi. erparit18d wallt·

bund, remarked: " n.mdom lcn~Y'"

ltJlf'uklDK, thnt WRI larrurtlng good

I rtl('k,"

W(' were not quit e certain of whal

Ih(' !Pllrll Pd gentleman mf'8Dt, but,

:-4lrllllll'd or 1111 h:'glll nrblage. think ho

rt'rt" 'I 'j 'l1 tfl !' f11ll(, \"l'ry dt>lIclOus !lurkl'

ht'rry IIlc.

1'hl' murn ln/l:.ntl ee. J.he mtt! cornell

In W I' nil lflt In the 811n and reRd the

lall'ltt war ItOW, tlnd exchan ge Ide'"

on thn cnuI" 'ftTId erred. Some ot th(l8ft

Ith 'ns lu e feal)y - ..duco.t1onal LC )lOU

dnll'l htli1l.eh to bo o overburdened

Rlonf( 'n,at 1111(\.
~l r, lind J\ln, Arabia Dayton, aDd

Ur, 111111 :\Irs. ChaPI)~1I motored In un

Ruu·day , Arter bavlng lunch and a hoi

1.luo"o tho "llIl r ty return-w to Sullo... I

TIIl'Il Ileolll .., will knoc.k - this roAd . '

whh'h I. In reAlly nne condition."
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~ I r , Dnd Mrs, Chu. Ge.bbard. lod

\yMlo Gebhard arrl~d Sunday by auto

(rom 8:lOla -Cr uz. T,ber will rernaln

severa l wee ks.
It hea b.:'en -a peculiar tact that Ford

machlnea are the only onea tbat have

hnd 10 be towed up this "h il l. Mrw:

Quilty 'n l wa ya disliked to eee tbese

cnra como In, (UI Iloeebud, tbe family

s te ed, and sometimes a _team of steads

hnd to be dl !'lg raced by pulllnJf tbeee

autos U() the hilt Dut at lnat a Ford

bne out -Porded ubo orhera RDd reach 

ed- t he summu 0 11 Ita -own pOWRr. Rut

we nil ~"\'''' tho C'rt'dlt "to Geo. 1*I'y,

who went ove r lilt, car careruur tln,1

t hen Ii!:D\'C minute lnatruettone to tht'

drtver, ~Ir. He nd rick o r New Mente

rr-y, how to nel'olla te t1uq:;rnclH, which

he dltl In perfect stlfety, Dilly to meet

with a serious accident wlt hln tllr dty

ltmlta ot ~tonterey. ~lr. Hendrick rnn

ove r. a Inrge dog, result, the muchlne

was overtu rned nnd th n driver very

H'rlo uKl y tn ju rvd. All (lr which ~f1f'lJ to

~ hO\li t hut ,1:l1IJ:er !l('lmptlmf'1 lurks III

Mlllla r" lIll r till' saf!'st plueea.

:\1It1t4 llurr! e't Hatton nnu ~lIslf lI(1,!pJ)

Alhm "tl r :\fonl l"'rl'Y h·rt thta lOurnluJ.:

un er n \'hll II f three we ..kll,

A aecret !ull.'le ty exl!'t! her<'. and

)"t'or II}" ,y l' a r t he In l ll llll tlon ' beC'ome.

lIIorl' s ln' u OII:-4. Ju!tt a Rk (lit h e r of · tho

L ac'r)" brOl,ht'rs nb ou t the hRlr lUtlnJt

:Jud 0 1hl'r II ft l n ~ ('),;perlf'nCt" th ..,.

Wf'llt Ih ruu ,:: h whllo hE'ln,; IDductrd In·

III th e au('l<'Ill rllf'!I . Tll o !it'olH ot com·

Illll ll tl lI;l,,:t! Is a!' h:trmlellll a. a lIornf'l1

IOl\ll III l'lImtuHhlOn wllh tho .,,"ful

t11 {'III1Il'r Ihnl sta lk!t nlhwRrt OUf pith

w-hl'u 1lI'I'cHllln~ 11 IUrmhrr or thl. ram·

llUll SIIIt'k -UIJ RcU'I(·ty. but I will lell no

mllrl·. •\Kk 1hl' Jo:l'tltll,nlC'n.

Art l"t'lllrmlll'r wrl\tht'r I. Ut....·ll y . t h..

mlltll hl'nulHul of Ibn yellr, a numh.. r

of J:urlftll Mr,· r"lI1pe'h'd nexl mnllth ,

~n:8CAJ..

+------
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Salinas Daily Journal, 9/22/1914
(9/26 in the Weekly Journal)

CHAS. W. QUILTY
DEAD AISAN JOSE
~

Prom TU(,l'llln)· 'lI J la I I" .: r. \l r rll! ! "

Yesterday n"Wl"! wa s rN" 'ln't! thn t c .

\\" . Qui ll )" wn s ver-y non r .l r-tuh . Ir:l

lJall f'y took \\'111 .JiofTl·r,.,' l"\ ca r uu d

WPDt to 'Tnasnjnm, hopln/.;" In J:I'I :\1 rx.

Quilty (0 Sallnnsvto tnke the 7 : :11I

t ratn north. hut Uu"y did IInl rt' :l('h S a

l tnna n n tl I. S : :10. ~Irs . Quil ly will 1:11(1 '

an Ntrly train t1l 111 mo mt ue..

No ller I'amr tluu ,\Ir , (Jll illy p:1I4'1('rI

away at j :~ll lnxt "\'I'IIIIl/.:", III' W:lS t :1

many rnnnths :11111 hl~ tl,'alh wa ll nut i

('l llIIt P,1 (ur WI'I 'k~o ' II I' wa~ :t h lll ll r,::
)' f' nr H or nxe.

La-lt e ve nt ng :\Ir~ . ll ownrd I'~. Cox

aene, who wall mnrrted a wf'I ·k :l /.;"O t u

day, when (0 Sun JO!l('. :\t r."and '-lr.s ,

Coezena returned (rom (h~lr shnrl W(',I ,

dinK" tour on Sutunlny.

Salinas Daily Index, 9/22/1914

c. W. QUILTY DJ(S
AT SAN JOSf "OM~--

Th. death of C. W. QUilt,. hUlbaad

ot Mn, Jle len O. Qulllr of TII..&,Ja.,..

Sprhl••. a.od ralher of ~In . WlII Jflt·

f.r, and Mn, 1I0,ward r. Con e D. of

tht. dll'. 1"IC'C1I",~ lilt QI&hl at bl.

home In 8" JDa4I .tter .. 10DI 1II00N"

Th, decMM4 I. 'Wall noWll ben aDd

".. well 11'1" . la"the ..rl" da,. Mr.

QaUQ' 'WU .. l...tln. member Of the

8&Ilta C1.,... cont, bU. b.t 10m. ,...,..
&K'O pTe up the pnet1("e or fhe la" tn

dOTot, hb ttm" nelaal'ftl, tn ht. pr l.

Tate buaID.'. latAtr..U. ~hmben or

bl. flUnllr wet. at hI. bfOdllde when

the ead elUD..



San Jose Mercury-Herald,
9/23/19 14

Many Friends Mourn ~
Loss of the Late t

Charles W. Quilty,

'1' 11 1~ LATE C][,ARLlC.'C \V. QUIt.TY.

T
H ID f uneral ot the hLte Cha.rln W.
, QuUty. who died o.t his "h om e In
. th is city }i omlay evenin g n f te r 1\

brier II1ne!llll wtll be held to da}" anti will
be prtvate. The Wo rtt o r hi s death
comes as ' a. sho cl~ t'o t h J! communi ty,
t n w h Ich h e g r ow up and 10 Wh 08 C ud 
vuncemont along rnnterlu! IIn~H he de 
voted a Kr E'ater" purl or his IItf!.

Mr. Quilty wae a native ' or South
Carolina. nnd ,va. 56 · Y ~fLr'3 ' old". He
ca.mn wit h hl~ 11arontl'l t o thUt cit y "t
an ~llrly nICe llud ruc(lI\'~d th" Krt~ulcr

par'l or lll :i (-(Jnea tlon It l t h6 t oelLl
f1 C!lOO!M. 110 "'lUI 11 gi'o.dynllJ or Ha nt41
Clur n. college w ith h igh ·h ono rs ; win 
n ing tho Ryland en i d JlI f"du l t or dt"lllll·
lnl;, and pract\ced Io,w In thi5 elly tor
een' ru l yea Ml, ' '

I n 1878 ~Ir. Quilty: took 8.11 hits wire
Mnry n:. HnKnn, tho lJlUlKht f!r o r Jl\m elJ
A. Ilnglln, o no or c all rornln.'. Jllon t!PTa
Dnd butlderot mnn}' o r t ht! tl r llt gus
plan l tt In t h e 8t a te. Mr, Quilt)' 'WM
I\J'Il'locl a t ..d wit h h ili rRt h er -l n - la.w jn
thll1 wor k Rnd tor .m nn)" )'('I\rs WD,S'
p r ol'ltde nt ot t ho S lln Jo.e LI&,ht Ilnd
P ower c omp a.n)'. H~ Was a.lao tor tIdYa

("ra l )'ean p r eeldent , ot the .Ra llnns
WAlc'r co m pany and th" Tul a.r~ Water
company. Ji'nr two tnnne h e was prNII
d en t ot t ho P a clClc Co a s t OM RB.ocll\ 
tlon. ThroUKhout, hi li lito h e WM In
t eTNS te<1 In l'lpd l'\('nl /tnd 'w a t ttr dev~l
opment proJ('et~ limt wns nl wu ys In the
tremt TIUlk -(Wu ong thol8 w it h the In 
t erea ts ' oC hili co m m u n i ty a nd .stn-t o a t
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heart , Mr. Qu il ty h a d be en In p oor
heul t h tor ee vora t month" a nd, t hou Kh
'h i" tuncee ·W a.1I k now n In hlJi mn ny
frie nd", n ow !! or h la d en t b CO ffi NI a~ u
veal shock. ,

H e W all mar-rted tor the second tim e
In 1899 to H elen O. F ord ot·GUro)', w ho
IJUrvlveti . him, B o.ld M h ili Widow, 110
teavee e1rht d R.URht or ll. Mrs. Cle m X.
P ortal, M n : :I . A • . K e rwin. Mrs. rA~O

Tayltlr, M in FAltoUn 1. Quilty a nd MIM
Oen ev teve L. Quilty o r San ·.rolle, Mrs.
WlIlIam ,Je(reTY a n d 1fnr. H oward. COl ...
lelllJ ot 8&1tnu and 'MI;I. Fred Ruter
a t Oll roy. hi. rather, Dan ie l Qullty, and
iii. ,Ister, Mre. Agne l!l Isalemunn a t Ran
Francte co.

San Jose Mercury-Hera ld,
9/24/1914

BodyofC. M",Quilty Is
'T enderly Laid to Rest

Lew .M••• · of · Rllqul.m I. C.I.brat.d
a t St. ·J o. eph' •.

fHmplr, hut · Im p r N l!\ I \' (' ~ t" n'1<:(' l"l

n-H1r k~(I 'th~ nmr-ra l or the Inln C 'lnrlf':I
,;\L·· '·QlIll t y :V~3terdR)' rnn r-ntng nt ·S !.

',T ('l ,, ~ph' !l ' church .
' V'r o m ·t h l'! t.'ha p C'1. nr .0 11' 'r. : :\fe7'.'tl.lIt

.8 oml, .t h n . 'cor tc Rf' llrol"' !\r.l ,·.t tn . At.
JO~ph:8 where a lo w muss or r r-qutem
was ·c cl oh r n t ed· h)' t he n fl ..... "'!I lium
c enienn, H: "J.; n~~I!lI('c1 hy- th e ' Itev.
I'''n ~her ' Col lln ~, .s . J ., In ttr e,. •umct unry.
F ll t her Cu ll l ~tln prono u nced tho (\uI ORY,
Jlnyln g u ' high t rt b ut e t o ' th e " " (' (, f\~tf 

(u l lt ro t hnt . hn d dra w n to 11M ctoee
un d to hi:! fa"mll,r, w ho Hart cheered and
co mro r ted "t h e In tit . hrnir." . o.t. the
decedent.

lll.'slde'" hls Widow, r lKh t \hm~htr:.rtt ,.

na . ro llow", mourn {he . 1ln~ lI l lI g nr t hl!
weft -know n. uucmes- und p romote r ;
Mrs. Clem X : Foetal. ~rrs . J ." A.. Ker win.
~lr·lf. r:~o Taylo r, ~1If~~. I~ t c ll e I. Quilty
M,d · M lflS (}('ru"!\'I "vn L . · Quil ty or Rt\n
JOtf('. MrK. 'VIlIIM.m ·. J titr,ory a ne! M r ll.
H o wnrd Cozzens of RAllnnll tlnd ' ~trtf .

}l"r t't l f;u tp.r o f r: Uroy. nt~ n l~o I ('a \'('~

hi s . fa l h f' f , Dll nl~ 1 QuiltY, nn d ;l. slHtt'of ,
M1'II. Agnes ISlllnmann . o r 81\n · :For n.n ~
cl.co. • .

T ho : pll ilbr.lil"f'! r !\ WerE" JUflJt"e 1' u t tl~,

P. :1: Du nne, · T. TormflY, n. 1'n)'lor. H.
!((I l1llnf1 . S. T~ P or tili .

Mr. Qt1\lry \V1U" '", nnth' ~ nf Routh
Carol In .. and cnml' t n ~t,n J Olll.' wh~n ...
hoy·, . \~th . his va r en t .. 110 ll tte n df'd
SAlnln . ()llI.ra. college, . iTarlu'a tln R" tram
thero fl Om e 33 ,:ycnu . f\KO with dl.ttnc.
tl o n: . 11ft 'Will In tf!re l tC'd In many : tm·
porl Alt t proJttC t~ In t h l. and othtr 9'f!C ·
tlnnll ot t h e stnle l1urlnlf' h is ltfE"t1H'\tl .

Ahout Ihref'l ruts RI'O lhe ' decedtont
met with a n au lomollll .. Acc\d fonl n p, l"
T u u Ja r o . S pr in gs ' And "'lUI · t1ul t e
IIf'1~·el"..h· tnJurf!d a t t ha t t im ... Th,.· III·
n ... . t hat fl nllll~ .r~~u1tf"ct In hi" l1 f'n t h
to noWf\d t he a.ccldent•. hil t It WlU ntl t
u n ttl abou t. th ree month~ Rgo t hl\ t h l'
cori eH tlo n -became fIIt!r lou" 1I,nd · hf'l W il"

co nfln f'r! t n hi" hed . 1n a loca l snn 
ttarlu m ; F'o r B~ \' ~ r~l W("P!(8 fl(' was
\-' fIl r ;.o III It nd . h i" . (\M t h w u~ no t une x ~

pectec1 by h t'9 . rllmll)' ·,nnd I n tl mfl t~

tr lcnds.
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TASSAJARA ClOSES
SUCCESSfUL SEASON

Tn..... )" , ,, S!Jrlnr:;:_. un o: o( Mutl{olrny

e,I)Uo ty'A taYIJrluJ I IUnmf"r r~llOrt! .

cJD.lIr:d (.u.t Rtl.lurdnr .U''l' A . 1Ir cflll" rlll

1I0U"I!. M :" ~ . Hele n O. Qullly. tllll pr-rl·

prletrell", tint! the lllllt or thft jl;UflIlV,

ret um o.t tn Sa llnu l?Al ur<1n y nf gh t.

Mn. Quil ty wll l r am..ln here Jl tew

lillY' lll l cnding t,p blJ~ln ll ll ll met t er • .

Salinas Weekly Journal, 1211 9/1914

ARCTIC WEATHER
AT TASSAJARA

'1"111' ~Itl nll'r l')' Cy p r"NR R;IY~ : ::;ta).:{·

d r tve ra p!y lll ):; 1 l('I. W l't ~1l ~ l oJlII 'n' y and

1m!nta In th e s ou uu-ru po rt ion or ~ Io ll·

tot-c-y t'uuut y r"IHl rl t ha l thr ' r" (' ('111

s torm le ft 11 c:oll~ ld t'rah le ;I 1I1l111 II I of

1'1ItOW un th t' hlll~ III tht , lH'lJ.: h h n r ltn u ti

o f 'l'usun ja r n ;11111 J:lll\l'~ IJll r t: . T h .. 110111 ·

MUll brothers art! sa lt! tn 1I ;1\"!' C'a llll ' 0111

o f T:utlmJara In a lm os t two f" " l IO f

snow an d t h e road s ure C'Ollllit l" rl',1 im.

Jlal\~a b l e In man )' 111a (·(·I\.

Hen Ulomqulst, who c~ rrll'~ J::a llll li ll ..

a lltl othe r automobile JmI IJIUt -~ . run- d ar

la~ t week r c t u eed to ft( '11 :1I1}' /.::I llo"l i nO'

10 a ll au tom ob ile party that d ('Ml fl'ol

In 10:0 In T nssil.j nra, b{~raua(' Iw rL'a Stlll·

I'd Ihat It t he rnac hlll(" ( '\'t'r ~ 1l 1 [n

Tnl'l!l aj: l r a It wou ld nOl ht' all II' 10 rc·

lu m ror Bomo time.



From E leanor C hew's James

b u rg news columns of 1915

219/15. P. Hansen's crew of men are en
gaged in improving the Tassajara road and
puning it in readiness for the large motor
truck which is to be put on in the spring.
"News Jott ings from Jamesburg," Salinas
Dat lv Index .

2124/15. P. Hansen came up yesterday and
took out his men who have been working on
the Tassajara road for the past two months. It
scarcely seems a fair deal that county money
should be spent in improving a road which
will not be used for at least a month and a half
more and which at any time benefits only one
individual, while one which is traveled by
many people and over which the mail is
brought does not receive much needed re
pairs. Can our supervisor tell us why this is?
"News Jottin gs from Jamesburg," Salinas
Dail v Index.

3/6/ 15. Considerable surprise and indig
nation is be ing expressed by the people of
Jamesburg and vicinity that men are kept to
work by the county on the road from James
bura to Tassajara Springs, sixteen miles of
road without a person living on it except Mr.
and Mrs. Majors who take care of the Springs
property over the winter, while the regular
mai l route is impassable, and the road be
tween here and Salinas is in such shape that
on ly very careful driving makes it possible to
get to town on urgent business and no load to
speak of can be hauled back. Why not do the
work where it will be useful to the greatest
number and let the Springs road wait till near
the time for the hotel to open. "Jamesburg
No tes, " Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/23/15. Mrs. H. G. Quilty has gone to Tas
sajara Springs to prepare for the coming sea
son. Peter Hanse n drove her in on Monday
but retu rned next day. "News Jottings from
Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index .

3/27/15. Andrew Hansen drove over to the
Springs last Monday to take Mrs. Quilty over.
She will stay at the Springs for the present.
"Jamesburg Notes ," Salinas Weekly Journal.

3/27/ 15. Walter Chew and Dick Hallock
have gone on a hike to The Caves, Pine Val
lev and Tassajara Springs, taking photographs
ofthe scenery, which is very fine. "News Jot
tings from Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

4/15/ 15. Peter Hansen's road crew are
working on the Tassajara road. "News Jot
tings from Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index .

4/21/15. P. Hansen's road worki ng crew
came out from Tassajara Springs on Sunday.
"News Jottings from Jamesburg," Salinas
Daily Index ,

4/24/15. Mr. Hanson and with men, horses,
hay, provisions and tools are camped on the
Tassajara road repairing the lane. "Jamesburg
Notes:' Salinas Weekly Journal,

5/15/15 . The Tassajara stage is to start May
3rd; the road is being put in order and hay
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hauled to the Springs for the stage horses.
"Jamesburg Notes," Salinas Weekly Journal.

5/29/15 . The Hansen brothers have been
over the Tassajara road with their grader . The
men are still at work brushing the road. There
is an unusual number of guests at the Springs
considering the weather. "Jamesburg Notes,"
Salinas Weekly Journal.

6/9/15 . Wm. Bruce went to Salinas last
week for a load for Tassajara Springs. "News
Jottings of Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

6/30/15. Quite a number of people pass
through here on the way to Tassajara Springs
of late. This well known resort has a good ly
number of guests. "News Jottings of James
burg," Salinas Daily Index.

717115. Harvey Chappell of Salinas had his
leg broken by a fall from his horse near Tas
sajara Springs. He was taken to the springs
and a telephone message brought Dr. Murphy
in Ira Bailey's auto. Chappell was taken to
Salinas. "News Jottings from Jamesburg,"
Salinas Daily Index.

7/17115. Ira Baily made a trip into Tassa
jara from Salinas, carrying passengers in his
auto. "News Jottings from Jamesburg," Sali 
nas Daily Index.

7/2 1/15. Mrs. lo hn Graves of Salinas was a
passenger in Bailey's auto to Tassajara
Springs yesterday. "News Jottings at James
burg," Salinas Daily Index.

9/1/15. Wm. Bruce started to Tassajara
Springs with a load of hay last Wednesday,
but became seriously ill on the way and had
to abandon his load and come home. Wm.
Conroy took him to Salinas in his auto for
medical aid and by Monday he was able to re
turn, though still quite weak. "Walter Emery,
W. I. Martin and Mrs. O. Steinbeck and
daughter, all of Salinas, went to Tassajara in
Ira Bailey's auto on Wednesday last. "News
Jottings of Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

9/23/15. Mrs. I . Thompson of Watsonville
went to Tassajara Springs in Ira Bailey's auto
on Tuesday. "News Jottings from James
burg," Salinas Daily Index.

10/6/15. Tassajara stage made its last trip
for the season on Saturday. A few guests still
remain at the springs. An auto truck will go
in for them later on. "News Jottings of
Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index .

10/ 13/15. An auto truck made a trip to
Tassajara Springs on Wednesday and return
ing to Salinas Thursday took out the last of
the guests and the propr ietor, Mrs. H. G. Quil
ty. "News Jottings of Jamesburg," Salinas
Daily Index.

10/21/15 . Mrs. H. G. Quilty came up from
Salinas Monday and went to Tassajara
Springs, where she will stay for some time,
looking after her interests. Haggard and Park
hurst who obtained the contract for improving
the road from Los Laurellos rancho to Tassa
jara Springs, passed through with a crew of
twelve men yesterday. They will begin on the
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road near the springs. "News Jottings of
Jamesburg," Salinas Daily Index.

11/3/15. William Bruce is hauling hay
from the Chupinos to Tassajara. William
Bruce has been appointed roadmaster for the
road from Bloomquist's place to Tassajara
Springs. "News Jottings from Jamesburg,"
Salinas Daily Index.

11/17/15. County Surveyor Cozzens, Will
leffery and I. Haggard went to Tassajara
Springs on Thursday last for the purpose of
inspecting the improvements recent ly made to
the road. William Hatton of Monterey made
another trip to Tassajara hauling freight.
"News Jottings from Jamesburg," Salinas
Daily Index .

12/9/15 . Otto Scheu, caretaker at Tassajara
Springs, paid Jamesburg a visit one day last
week. William Bruce and Sam Bacon have
gone to Tassajara Springs, ditching the road.
"News Jottings from Jamesburg," Salinas
Daily Index.

Salinas Daily Index, 3/2/1915

THt OT"fR SIDf
Of T"f QUfSTION

CORR ES PON D EN T CO MES TO THE
DEF ENSE O F TH E TASSA.

J AR A RO AD.

gdl tor Index : t noti ced an a rUcle In
\"0 11 r paper rrom the Jamesburg corte
apon de nt on work be ing done on the
Tassa ja ra road. wh ich Is not used at
present, while the much-traveled one
Is not rece iv ing needed re pairs. and
asJ...1.ng our supervi sor , Dr, Roberti, tor
an explanation.

I am a pro pe r ty owner and voter in
J am e sburg distr ict, anc as a 10Ter or

, ralr play I take exception to th e arUcle
wh ich is misleading and un t ruthful,
Even Dr. Roberts ought to get a sq uare
deal once In a while.

Not a rlolla r ba s been expended on
the 'I'aseala ra road, except Cor the
yearly rUlchlog which for several lea.
sons pa:;t hal' been done b}' th e owner
!lnd tost the COUllty nothi ng, But this
year it was a. positive necessity to
brush the road. and It Ie this bit of
iWOrJ[ that Is ma kIng my ne ighbor threw
~ueb a C1L Probably he wanted the
jt)b II:nd Called to get It .

. H'J also atatee that t he Tanajara
ro&d at any time benertta on ly "one
t!llJ1vldua l." W'hat & amall mlnd he ba l

-to Duke such a statement. when every
one knows that the springs benefit
.b:WldredB of health seeker, year ~tter '
)'ear and mak e prominent not on ly the i

~unt}' but our Jamesburg IIstrlct.



It woul d 11 0t eu rp rts e me one bit II
the wr tter of the article were not fn
debt ed to that "one Individual" tor hi,
Hying, or a good part ot It. You know
88.d · a s It h. a few people sUlI exist
who lIk~ to tlIng a etone-even .at a
woman. And , besides. thlll "one - In
dividual " pays more taxes than , Is
uBually put on the Tas81ljara road. I
have faith that our eupervtsor. Dr . Rob
er t s, w rlt f ix our roads when tbe
s to rm s a re over. e ven t boug h our e-re
trtct voted ueatnet granUng the funds
wltb which to accomplten pe rmanent
results.

J A~f ~SnURG "' OTER.

Salinas Daily Index, 3/101915

NEWS JOTTINGS
fROM JAMESBURG

TI1AT T A8SAJARA ROAD CON.

TINUES TO BE A BONE
OF CONTENTION.

Jamellburg. March S.-The weather

clerk hae been giving us some fine

daYs since the storm,

We are s urprtaert that a simple

s ta teme nt of (acu ahoutd have "go ,,":

.tameeurc vote r's goat," IlS tt see ms

to ha ve. We (1d but voice t he general

son t trnent of th e people of th is eec t ton

and "J ames bu rg Voter" can h ardly

de ny that the 'Work Is being done on
1I road wh ich wtll not be need tor some

t ime to come and that leads to but

nne place. Since J , V , objecln to the

term "one indiv idual." while th e road

wh ich i' ueed dall y, when It can be

heed. by many peopl e r(>m al n ~ unre

pal red. To be l'I\1 re i t I~ r(' [lOrted that

the hrushinG o f the Tas :5 lljllrR :!' bein g

done by co nt ract, but even it this Is

so , "somebody paYl!l" and that "some

bo',>," III tbe taxpayerl!l.
Certainly we are wtllln!, to glve D r ,

Roberta .. "square deal," but we should

Uke a sQuare deal in return.
J . V, says " th e Item is misleading

and untrue." Pleue tell ull In what

partkular! J ..V.'s lltatement that ' 'n ot

a. dolla r h u been expena ed on the 'I'u..

~ ajar:. rNd eXceJ)t tor tire yeutrdllcb.

In!' "'bleb tor .lne.ral leuoa.l p...bu
be.en done by the owner and COI.t the

count y Doth1n~" cau nardly bf. catted~

a sblnlng examp16 .ot)f"eraclty. M a
matter o[ tact Tusaja.rll. road haa r80
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cetv ed a fair abare 011' th e county'lI

mon ey ever atnce 'tt "Ls accept ed &II

a countvrcad, Quite a. uu.mber of yea rs

ago .

>.'0. J . Y" we dlc:.' not want the job.

It Is not In our Une or business, 80

don 't worry about that.

:-'10re um n this, the eountv super-'

vl scra made n s urvey in 191:l for a

road from .t he Tasa&jara Spr ings t o

}he Arroyo Seco country. 'wh ich tcok. .

not daYII but we:eks ,. t or tw a eur ver c rs
and. three asslatants, · and su rveyo rs

don' t come ch eap. AU this wa ll' patd

tor by the county, .

Far be It from me to desire that thl !"

ronet be not repaired and Im proved,
but the presen t need of the many Is

sure ly more Imperative than the Iu

tu re need of the one, RepaJr by a ll·

means, It needed, and it there Is fnun

10 spa re with ollt takl~ from more

ne eded wor k. tm prov e t he roa.d to th e

»pr tnes, bont eve ry lair minded penon

wJI1 a g ree wH h me that the tarmera or

th is scctt on should have road. te :8&.

l lua s a nd \I on tcrey put In ahape 80

th a t th e~v ca n bring a load ot ~ proy..

etons from tow n, Rod so that th.-"14Atl

ca r rie r shou ld not be compelled.' tc, to
several mtlee out o[ his way eu.b.:Aa7
on his route to and [rom Jame,'bdJ'C'.

'Doell J . v . want every bit o[ the
taxea On th e sprlngtl property used on
tbe road between Jamesburg a~ 'Ufe
TaaaaJa.ra ? Surely that would btt en,

deuce of " a small mind" when the"

are so many oth er worn or publici

utility 'ln the coun ty to be paid tor out

of the taxatton of property.

There are others at as no pay t&xea

but -we don't ask to baTe a COUlltr

road to our door,

We do not wlsb to "nina a ,too.",
and do not blame the owner ot.A

springs for getting all abe ca.n-w'8 ..11

do that ; but we do think that a ~0un.t1

offic ial, el ected by the people, 8bouI~

serv e t he people impartially,

Ae to "the wrtter bein!, indebted to
tlte proprietor of th! sprlnQ. tot ....
good part at hls llYlng," that ts a Jok&

with B. ca pital J, The spnnel really

be nefits Jamellburg but TerylltUe, al14·

tb ey coulC: worry al on g tylthout 'tuaa4 "

jara \'e ry nic elY.

One more Queatlon: Did the James
burg Voter ever caat a vote In thi, pr.,..

ctnc t!
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EARLY SPRING AT
TASSAJARA SPRIN6S
Taeanfura, March 21.-Tbe drive In

here was bcnutlru1. Spring 18 much

IJlrlher advanced than uauaj. 1':ven on
t hc 5000-foo t nl tttude, wh ere the anew

1:4 "till two feet deep In shady places,

tho t re e foll:l~c Is well ad va nced.

while down here the fruit trees are

nut of blossom; the roaea ~Ioom lm:;:.

nnd 1111' first crop of ntraltn almost

rondy to hu rvoat. Can you bentTt?

~,hc .weather hI Idyllc-warm and

('11'3r wltb b:dm)' .IlI~hts and foglcsa

mor ntnxa. while the . cree ks make

music all th e time. .
Salmon arc runnlng and b nll ed with

enper sauce mnke a dish wo rthy of an

entcure.
nut rluht now our principal food Is

henna nrnl pork bosom-not conduct "C'

to jr ood dispos ition unless seasoned

with tlu- Silky news 01 t he Journal. So

send it along, sms, Q,

Salinas Daily Index, 4/28/1915

TASSAJARA WILL
OPEN ON MONDAY

Tho Ii16 ioaaon at TuMlara Hot
Sprl.DP, Monterey county'. tamoUI

bealth and rest resort, will open next ,

Monday. UDder the mall_l'ement 'ot ·
tbe prcprtetrese, Mrs, Helen G ,~"Qul1·

ty, A stag" wtl\ make trl·weekly

t r Ipa tram Sellnae a nd return for tbe

accommodation ot patrons, Special

parties wtll be Laken to and from the

s pr ln ga by lra Da ll ey. automobilist.

Mrs. Quil t )·, u nd er whoae able man

&jitement t be resort has gained In pop

ularity tor severa l l'l e8llona pa l'l t . wHl

make a II pe cla lty o f ent e r t&ioi n l

week-en d partl ('s .

---'---
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TASSAJARA WILL
OPEN ON ,MONDAY

Ta.uajara Hot Spring., the ra vcn te

health and rest reBOrt tn Calttorute,

w1l1 be opened tor the 1915 season on

Monda, next under th e same popular
managemeDt as to late )·ears. The

ata&'e will bo run as usual trom Salt

na., three round trips fr om Sali nas

each week, and Ira n..'\lIey. tbe automo

bUlat. wlll take special parties In.

ACI"'I. Helen O. Quilty. proprietress and

ma.nacer. wm make a specialty or en

tert&lntnl' week-end parttee. There Is
Coe fllblng In that part ot the moun

~L
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TASSAJARA
nOT SPRINGB.'

Greatest reaort tn State tor raeu
maUlm. kidney. blood and Ikln dl.·

euet. No tubereutae paUentl:• . Tub.
1'luo&8 and steam bath. of natura)
hot min eral waters, varying trom
co ld to 157 degreel. Trout tlablnr.
All amuaemenU : $14 to $18. BlaKe
leaYeIl Salin... 6Tery Monda,., Wed
nelda,. and Frida,. mornlnK_: 50
pound. baggaKa al1owed . Addrell
Manllger, TllIlaJU& Hot SDrlnC8.

From Monterey C ounty, California,
by M, B, Levick (a 1915 Pan American

International Exposition Souvenir Edition of a
booklet issued by Sunset Magazine's Home

seekers Bureau for the Monterey County
Board of Supervisors).

Tassajara Hot Springs

The Tassajara Hot Springs are situated at
the headwaters of the Canne l River. There
are more than 20 springs, some in rocky hill
sides and others bubbling up with a tempera~

ture of 160 degrees in the Arroyo Seco. A
great heat indicates the source is far under
ground. and it is said that the springs contain
radium in solution. Containing sulphur, sod~

ium, magnesia, iron, phosphates and other
minerals, these springs have been declared by

1915

a government expert the equal of those in Ar
kansas and some of Europe. Their medicinal
value was discovered by the Indians; there is
still to be seen a rude tub carved by them out
of rock. Tassajara, famous among California
resorts, is splendidly situated in wild coast
hills. The climate is mild, equable, and with
out fog. There are four large trout streams
nearby, deer are found in the hills, and the
mountains have been stocked with wild tur
keys. The resort is connected by stage with
Salinas.

Salinas Daily Index, 5/26 /191 5

JOY Of Llff AT
IASSAJARA

SPRINGS
The MiamI Waler Is As HoI As

Ever, and lbe Troul Larger
Thu Usual.

SALDIAS COKTINGENT IS HAPPy

Bul Those Who WaJrt 10 Ietuce
Their Weight Hm a

Hard Job of h.

TanaJa ra ""Rot Springl, Ma,. 25.
Th e weather tl sueb aD at.olutelJ'

t h readbare subject tbat I em ncr

rol~g to wa i te my ti me commenting

on It. and any way my v ocabulary.

wbtc h III rather n:tenlt"e. really dON

a ct co nta in Invectlvel enough to do

the s ub ject Iu et tce. Su t rtce It to say

t hat up he re t he m in erai water l~

Jus t as hot all eve r. trout much larg

er than Ulual aDd, the .1I01e counlry

a teAst tor tbe 87'" eoye'rf!d u it h
with g ree n teed and IOrl'6OQI wtth

wild tl o. e ra.

Tho.. Huche. and Harr:r Brld«&

wat er were th e first 8&11081 gueetll

ot the Beason. Mr. Brldgewater'll

rhoumatillm fs fmproTin r right fl.lo!J,8

a nd we hop p. to Bee him go home en-
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t tre tr cu red. La te ly he ottea forgetll

h is cane . Mr. Hughes hu de ve loped

gre!'t Ipeed III a biker and eve ry

da,. tlnds him. equ ipped wtth rod

and ballk et . ott on a long Jaunt up

or down tbe creek, an d. bp.lIeve me ,

he h rln gl ho me t he I h lnJn g beautiel.

I dcu't kno w wb a t he woa hl do if
be met a toreat ~UArd o r a Frank

Shook, bu t I r UU II be would c ut-e

Lo r a.n hlmaflt expll. lnlng mattfOTtI.

Or . H"rvoy Ch e ppel t and Arr b h.'

Da rton eperu eevera l day s wit h U I'I

IlISt w"pk . eud k('pt tbem nlvf'!I nod

('\"(' rYOl1C e ls e liv el y. You k nn w how

QUIN end a lmost ennct fmon tou s

t hos e c enttem en a re In t own . W d l.

look n u t fo r t ha t k in d w hen out in

rh o tr uly roorn l. fo r t-hen t h(' l r rea l

nat ure brea k s for t h -tn A. se r ies of r c

sound tna war whoo pw. - b roncho

h U fl tl ll ~. eo ..... punchtne. cat t rn fotna

nml other stunt s t ha t w ou ld m nk e

hi s::- week ta m e In eorn ne rtso n . T her

eve n t rt ed tbelr hn nd at no rse sh ill"'

[n ll:" fl.nd e n or rour hour.. o f hur -d In

bo r nn d nh l(" nstatence from :\fr .

Hu gbee nnd th e htred m an th ey su c

ceede d IIY g etting on two SbO{,9 on

the tront feet at the coal black

cha rge r Mr . Da yton rode . The)' had

too much reapect tor the beall'l hind

teet to bother shoe ing them.

'There will soon be a. new cure tor
n ~ rvousneA8 on tlJe ma rke t wtth Dr.

Chappe l A.A sole fl. ~e D. t. Tho Dr. will

us e tble wo n de r fu l dis covery In

quieting b ls patlentl wblle be E!X

tractl their molars. The Dew remedy
iJ called jt r l'e ra and be wlll be gla.d

to expl.ln ttl; merit, to all who ask.

Sergeant Otto Scheu at Monterey,

w ho epeut ' tour. month. bere la at

eummer , M'rin d on FrldaY'f1 stage

a nd will rernet n the aeuon tbrough.

Tho f1erKes.Dt certain ly Is a boceter
to r thl. p lace .

Tb en a re aeTc,..) people bare wh o

want to reduce, bu.t theT declare t h e

'Mia .1"'8 too 1OO't "to '"1st.
'the road. enw arrtTed "m da.,. ..,...

.ina alI-r .oIIl& ._ t1l\, tliN'ill~

t h e bte clgbt..hoNe Wet'&'-l .80. DO'W"
tbe roa4 Ia amootk once mON, It 014
J.pUer Pl.>!•• win keep bazida .iI.

I wiD 'e.d '0. '1Il0" ""'l .~
b.t ll~"n ta tllIi. tCJ '.o,ll) »_'

loltISl:At.
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CHEVROLET CARS
RUN TO TASSAJARA

Aocompan led by :'!otanaler 10'. J .

Calley or the Aaoc lated Oll comp:1.D1·~

markNlutc depot, a nd W. H. Uua we tl,

agent tor t be Iteo and Chevr ole t auto

mobiles, Dr . J. P. ~1cboJ • • ODe dar last

week. drove the tlrst automobile In to

the Taaajara Springs thil year.

T he car was tbe new 1916 Cb evrotet

I",by Grand, D OW here an"'~ ""~t ra

t ton by W. Ii . Buswell, wboeu udver

tlsement nppeurs elsewhere i ll tl ll!( Is

sue.

T h(' ll nto C:1 r, wh k h bus atlr;IC [ \ ' ti

mucb a u e nt ton ~itWI ' i t :l urr tvat la !'l :

week. wna driven ove r t he I n' i nt;

co u rse w ithout mishap, in t h r e e and

oue -hatr hours. eac h W O\)' , ac tual run 

nlng time.
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WEEK·END PARTY AT
TASAJARA SPRINfiS

A jolly crowd 01 ho....back rId....
trom 1>1I..lon and Sol.dad Invad.d
Tall&jara SprIng. by way 01 Ar royo
S.co. and Tony'. t rail 1a. t Friday
e'f'enlnc .to spend the week..end. They
returned Tuesda.y by Jamesburg a.nd

a fifteen mile mountain trail to Goo..

dal... Th. party Includ.d MI••••
D1&D& Frallceli trom Raymond. Me·
'de ira county: Carolyn8 Ji'ranlclonl,
Hattie Ober: ,Mears. L. V. Obor.
CharI•• K.lly, Harry Ob.r alld Attllo
_Tav. rn. ttl .

Each lIl.mb.r--voted -tt on. 01 the
'snoet aucce.lfnl, enJ07able . and Ten·

lure.om. outln•• ,. " er und.rtak.n on
horseback.

1915
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TUE FROZEN TRUTH
FROMTASSAJARA

TasRa)~ra, July 2-C ,-(Suppreslled by

tbe censor and smu&lled out by

freight train). It mattera little what

,<l lt . ", nil III t b v outer world to tbosp

who come In hero ,t o get out ot the

ultland. A drink or two of ' tbelllP lnvl

go ratlng wateea Instils Into the minds

ot all corners an entbu sa~t1c iDIUrrror·

t'IU 't ' III l:n"rythfng- th at go .. !! Oil out 

~lth' , It t hose lotu s {'aIPr:4 h ad unr

thIng on tho TaslluJlIrali1l I b:1\'~ uot

rat come &CroSB It.

t..fOal some may have '» n mIM!t'11 by

;111 tlll 'llilhor h~tlll wlrlt'!'Il4 COlliIIlU uh-a

11011 from thl:' tr;iuqull Hllot 'U sh~ult.J
1", ~:lltl that It 1!4 nu t ltO,UlIO f ..et up In

I It .. hlue. nor 'yet ~WO(l o 'Jij get here one

11I1!! Itl 1<0 up some (;000 reet anti then

r-ome do .....n HOme :WOO. InndlllK him In

th u.bottom (If two c!l:'ftK In the moun 

tutn, made w tu-n tue wurld wus made,

un e c1vn 'met'tl ng tbe otb"r. almoat at

K right aUKle. down whlcb comes a One

"'ft'aUl l umlJllnIC mUBtcally to soothe

t,.be -1ilm ft.e J4 and · maKe for contentment

alltl 1I t';u·.,~. And down on this about

~woo.roll-' It'VI :l we are aU,on the levAI

nil 11\'11l~ uuder oa matrlarchale, it ",al

tit>na"olcnt de~IKltl~m. wli~re rclg.-s

"~be \Vllo ;\1ut:lt be Obey~d:' A'monlC

the rules nol dltUcult to be obeyerJ, 18

(h.5t ('oncerll
0

lng th e doW.n,; ulI In glllil

raga. 1I 19 to 1h~ " crick" tor thofl,8 who

."wuld "phlrKp. In any Dew·fanKled

jtowns- 91" gladsomfl bonnets or .for

:'! we ll l4 v,'ho trtl't ',ct lh,' "bllet.! IIhlrt",.a.mt

gontfOOIl!if'npcklll~. The (a"hlonlt bete
lire garment:' bpst ~ultelt· to..'tree do m

of movement, amI there aft" ' no lnvid l·

Cl1l~ dlMtinctl.ons,
There nre terrn('OB. sha<ted and with'

r 4W'lTforlabh'O !U"atB nnd hnmmocka, t he

ttpuc" '" u l \V Il )' ~ ttlltn elontly I\prlnkh~lt. to
ll ro l1u1'" Ih :at d UKreo uf evaporatlon·tl,)

t~m,,~r Ihl' .b. r a t plr:lARntly when the

m....c.ury ~et~ up Ie) ~lt 'Thel'i'I terraces

nn'd pussaKP~ nsptl , a11 to be·".chlckrm

nIlAYM," but B few'· monthR ngO· C. L.

Ploda. Urtl, J;:, . I.ncny ·.a nd Andrew

Itr.('k w«-rr.-lIP" ~ern an4. . tbfJY .pa ln t pd'
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tthto~ nnd ~v~tpm.t1!ed . -th ...1'UQw,y,,#

"'l rHI 1:( " n:a('h r lor. retreat ," n«-xt

'1 '\\'ldow lt' lookou t,'.. ''' ~{n ll1 rn ' L ane."

"1( IQ"Iolln nlh~Y ," "CIr1l"ken 1111fl~";" o(Oar.

thi' , t l :t ~'H' l n n pn vtllon. Down toward-flIP

hllrll III "Pin boulevu rd" ancl, bf'!yond ,

, I ~ "Hen allt-y." When "~k..(t why t he

('hkkt"n'" _~hotlltl be ' Ho:tnf, ffom t.hr

hftl\l'4, tho l~iul\",'Or W:l" that.."~enR :' 11\

poult ry , aut.! clltc kllUlI .Is young t hi ngs."

Now" no one can gat tORt In tbls pre

r l nN , It he I~ nut In one 11l1t"Y hfl 18

In ,,"olh r , .
BUI nil I hl ll makol\ for 'harmony.

W hen "Th~ Old Purt'y" landed here nil

of - ~ Il~ were gtud . tno cnd ot . t he, rond

was reuehed, -and glad to gel..ou t or the

thl14t, ' hut- th e rn was "n~lhln' dolo'~' un

III ' th ~ ",ext nwrll ing. Then Judge R,af'

.un. who ncqulred the 'r.\RtlaJara hublf
o

In his ' aenttmentul clIlYR; went 'a bou t

picking. up the . t an~led threads of

memory a rou ntl "Chicken, alley" a nd

uthp.r ahaded UIlt1 romantic spou, nnd

clritl pd down to · mo crlhbQKC Rod

('h('cker reHp.r\'e-h ls countenance ralS:

ant With recol lectlona 'hf the dayH that

"u r(' ~one-th('r" to flml .Clamlhl9 Fortu

uutus Lucey taklnJ; on thf'l champion

<' h,.r1cflr man. :o r Thf' CUtl · P"TIY . a t

,·rlbb:c~r.

. An ti. thpn. th.'Oro WIlS ' Hdn. Curl' H.
AbhnU . h.lIIn~ ~omp. "t':rlppln~ .!'Io r ,. of

hi" e~ pp r lpn ce In thp w(ld . a~ d , wooly.

Wt,ttl-hIM wfltlng R coroner's vt'rdlr.1

Ih:lt Ll .('~rla ln man ('l\me to hi" death

1Iy n to.l1. wh ich broke hi. nock. or h llol

o wn clo~p cnlf from ttangllng ,at thl"

,r od or a 'rope tor a lheft commlttl"d.up

on ,the ~{Jddl~ Fork. ·of. thl'" Amprlr.:in

1I y u mnn who ' ltn('akfllil out lUHIAr

/o;ruund llfl('f .('on tcol\Hl n lt.

Pntt. ('onro)' W ft9 In e.\·kfpn(',~ . a A. ~

hUllt"r with n nob buck, unt1 thr next

Ja)' with :I limit of trout. Anothl'r

' f1 uCt' t>lu, fu l anKler WUR Jot" l..tlhmlln,

P pte \Vallnc8 ~. there alBo but hi"

tlcth'ItiOIl were ch le O)' ,!iDela •• helping

")'nul1~lleople" over · the_ rocky .wu)'~

nod 1111ngllng In tho giddy w.hlrl.

C it y TTPnnrcr VUDdt>rhurat wal hore

K:.llnlnK h(,3 ilh b111 .compel1(Od b) , om :

('Inl dutl ('~ to KO out todl T, deter mlned

10 rpturn.
, Phil 00\111.180, the S. P . rOldmlll\ter.

WMIII here geUing Into vlgorou. heilth,

He wen1 O\at .today.



Deputy County Clt'rk Anna Ryan and.

Mid 'Mary McFadden ftnl.hed •
plea.ant vl .H .b·ere Yflstl'<rdRY a nd were

mined . In the -"u l1py~ " and at Ih~ Iron

aprlnl'.
~tfll' Rone Droml",. enme in TU84"day

and was at once ""ry popular with

cver)"body In camp.
Jobn Oravel eamo .in ·l:\!lt night a~d

[otned ~rI. Gravell here.
Lail nllbl a parlY of younl people.

trom the ·Soledad section came cbarc·
Inl .lnlo the aprlnll on boneback, In
movl" . plc·tare ·movement to the .ound.
or 'r..ol..n . 'Soon, the ,younl ladlea,
rode around below,tb. olllce.lind ODll or
ih~[I'I -.houte4: . f~K.l" Tbey·'Were thea
hoopllably put awa1. ,Velt.rday o,ni> of
tbe 'younl nion" got ', a dlpperfnl 'of
'waler 40wn Inllde hll ••Uar. ••d OUl'

.1lI. WIl.d.:1D4 lb. :~, ;"110 did II
I'ot put Into the "crLck/'

SPI~kIDI' ~bout· certa1.ll "wlni...••

' mll lDform. ilon that .11 publllhe4 in
the Journal the otbe.r dar, It ·11 Iyl·

·dence that such·m.a~. ot COnveytnl' the

InleUll-encl' I. very untrustworthy, be
cause the 's t at em &llh get wbf rled and

t witted out ot all semblance ot truth

a nd ire .apt to put modest and • un
fllH rU !lI ,· (~ pers ona " In bad ," ma ki ng ·

tbem a ppe a r bol.teroul, boa.ttul and

unsklltul . Such. happened to b.e the et

ree t ~r the "wfreleaa" I!I t a t e~en t . t h a t

was co n ve yed over th e trf'IDbllng ». t·

mmlplwrlc W8Ve'lI tbat bot' day, Thurs·

diW. Th,. clulut "OM Put)''' 11M nol

lJOlhlt and he did Dot lose.

However, everybod,. here D9t1.ced a

~ rl 'a l lmprov~.ment In "tbf' Journal u n·

d~r Ih " IIUJPl r~U~n o t IV -ph llo llo ph eor

nnd I ltl~t. T hAin Will' re adlrlg mail er In

If, Inlt'rt'~lln l( Mruff Itrounu UII fine, In

pa lJY !lpnl ' ·IU't' :C. llIHJ. ~'hll(t ~nJoylng II

1111 tlllt1 "yml)llthy tor Hpln e '.K do~.

T. 0, P.

1915
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DOINGS OF DAY
AT TASSAJARA

HOT SPRINGS
TIl8f1aJa ra Hot Bprl nll:a, Sept. 9.

The firs t o t September W&.IIi usher ed

'tn by a n -elect r ica l Morro tha t cleare d

a way th e tn tenee heat o r the preTl

"OUI wee k and now the a ir II warm ·

and bt.l my with tbe purple baee at
perrett Indian .ummer daYI .

,J . P .. MltcheU .Ita under OONlp

Oat, tbe picture , ot 1azy content

·m en t. He I. ImproTlnK right alone

&Dd _OOD hopei to: lo.e an ache. In

.t he healtD"~waten or the bot planle.
M,... J . E . Steinbeck an d cbumJnl

·UtUe daulhter MalT. Mr. W. J . War

....·. da Mr.:W . R.ft.ry arrlTea by
auto 1ut week. O'U old COntlle chum.
Pete CoIlroe. came _hlp. bat returned
to 8almu next mOrDin. wtt.b Ira
Ballor.

W. retretted the departure o t J .

H . MeDke. J . s. Kell y end Bill,. VIoQ

derbant. bu t duty ca ll ed aDd Ibey

rMPQnd ed . Jobn Kell y ba.d an acute

attack o f Ih e dlleue fo r wh ich thll

pl&ce I. Doted-laz ylti A. Aller eeteet
h:lC tb e mo.t eom torteble rocker Jobn

would .It dt'Pamln.- of tb e dee r be

had '0 faltbtull y pr omtsed tbe City

Fatb'n. Every once In a wbile h e

would WAk e 'o n ~ f'n ollK'h 10 offe r un 

~oh1 wpaltb to an y one wbo would go

and It t-t t he dplI!rpd pr lzf', hu t ,.'t'ery·

ant> wt'emed 10 t, ~ ~u rre r l nJC o;t;lth th e

....me compla lnt- henep no dPPf (or

tb. put thrrf! ....~ek s .

OeD. Ooul d , our etft ele nt cou nty

oaeae..or• • pent & wee k, accompa nied

.by Melin. Carmel Martin, M. W .

Jd:cMenamln Iond Philip Gon lale. of

Monterey epent .. we ek. ·wlth UII. Mr .

GOUld I. certatnl,. an expe rt at tbe

,ga me ot beart. and W8II · nlghUy
caught on " Cb icken Alley. ~r_

Quilty ba d to eall b lm to order r eg"

ul arly to keep better bours, although

ou e I"ood teature wa l the extreme

. moothileu ot the t.m ou. walk. an d

yet even that wu offlet b,. the wo rn

con diti on ot the hammock.

Mr. Oonzalet1 J. a nnlabe d mUII
clan a nd when ·not on tbe al1e, was

playing moonJfgbt so na tas on hi s

guitar. The otbe r mem ber s o r the
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quartet-Mr. Marlin and Mr. :\Ie

)fe nam ln-were very qu iet . do mes

ticated tow I and gave no t rou ble

wha te ver.

Mr. a nd Mrs . Cbae, Bardin and

Mri. Sara Martt n lett Thunday much

to th e reg re t ot eve ryone. Mr, Bar

din proved hlmselt a capable physi

cia n whl1e her e but very nea rl)' lost

one patient. Aek blm.

Harv ey Abbott accompan ied Geo.

Lacey In t be la ll~ r " macbine and

Ipent a pleasant week. Old yo~.

ever hear Oeo. Lacey lauch 7 · If not.

go_~z:ou.nd to hl l guale at once and

get blm started, tor It II AI 100d &I

a tonic.

~at HUlhea at Corral de Tierra Ie

enjoytng lire to the rullest measure.

aD.d, would you betteve It-Pat. too,

bBl · been cau~h t in Ch icke n Alley

wtth..no .teee 8 .,enonale t ha n .;..... 

----, but t du e not te ll , or I' d

ne?er lIye t o lend a n)' more ne"'l .

J .iJacob.en, Ieevea In .t he .m ornln g_

Mr: ·Jaeob1re'n epeude mOlt or: his
time reading book•.

'E sau . William. also l eaT~8 In the

mornln.., and 18 almost entt re ly ove r

a seve re cu e ot g r tp pe .

, Chr is P h il ot Ch ua la r Is spendtng

a couple or wee ki .

Salinas Daily Index, 11/12/1915

INSPECTlNfi NEW
TASSAJAR.4 ROAD

Count y Surveyor Howa rd L. Coz

zen s a nel Supervisor J . L. D. Ro be r ta

Il'll Ih ls mo rni ng on a tour ot In

, peN lon or the Tnssajarn road, whi ch

is helng r opaJred . This rond, one ot
. Ill! motlt dangerous and r ugged In

th iS pa r t o r th e s ta te , will be wid ened

In m'a ny or t he narrow places wit h

the Idea ot decre asing the da nger to
motorists ,



From Eleanor Chew's "News Jottings

from .Iamesburg" column in the
S alin as Daily Index, 1916

1/5116. William Bruce made a trip to Tas
sajara Springs last week. He reports two in
ches of snow at the springs and a foot on the
summit when he came out on Saturday, New
Years Day.

1/19/ 16. By the way, the Monterey Cypress
must have let its imagination run away with it
when it reported last week, "Four feet of snow
in Jamesburg." There was deep snow on the
summit betwee n here and Tassajara Springs,
poss ibly four feet, but in James burg it barely
whitened the ground and only remained for a
short time.

212/16. The most severe wind ever known
in this vici nity hit this place Thursday about
noon and continued for seve ral hours. The
largest of trees were snapped off like reeds.
The air was filled with fiying branches and
other deb ris. Bams and other outbuildings
and fences were blown down everywhere.
Scarcely a ranch escaped without some dam
age... Some fears were felt for the safety of
William Bruce, who went to Tassajara
Springs a few days before and was due to re
turn Thu rsday . He returned the next day, hav
ing been storm bound at the springs. He re
ports abo ut six inches of snow on the summit
and 21 trees in the road between Tassajara
and here .

2/15/16. o. Scheu was nut from Tassajara
Springs a few days ago. He made the trip out
and back on foot in one day.

3116/ 16. Wm. Bruce will start tomorrow
with his road crew putti ng the Tassajara road
in cond ition. ' Otto Scheu was out from Tassa
jara Springs on Wedn esday last.

3/29 / 16. Mrs. H. G. Quilty, proprietor of
Tass ajara Springs , came up from Salinas on
Satu rdav in Ira Bailey's auto and was met by
Willi~ Bruce who took her to the springs by
wagon, the road not being as yet open for
automob iles.

4/5116. Otto Scheu came out from Tassa
jara Springs on Monday. Wm. Bruce's road
crew has come in from camp and the men are
now working near home.

4/ 11116. Wm. Bru ce made a trip to Tassa
jara Springs on Saturday, bringing out Mrs.
Quilty, mine hostess of the Springs, whn has
been there for the past two weeks putting that
well known health resort in order for the com
ing season. Mrs. Quilty was met at James
burg by Ira Bailey's auto and take n to Salinas.

4/21116. Wm. Bruce and his road crew
made a trip over the mountain with the grader
and now have the road to within a short dis
tance of Tassaj ara Springs in fine condition.
They start tomorrow to finish that part near
the Springs which was so badly washed out
by the winter rains.

5/8/16. Ira Bailey made the first trip to Tas
sajara Hot Sprin gs with his auto stage last Fri-
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day. He took in some of the helper s and a
load of freight. Tomorrow (Monday) he will
begin his regular trips. Mrs. Quilty will go in
on that trip and the popular health resort will
be open for the season.

5/ 13/16. Ira Bailey'S auto stage passes
through here each day on its way to and from
Tassajara Hot Springs, carrying full loads of
passengers. With all due respect for the Chal
mers people and the ir good car, tried and true,
we beg to correct a statement that a record
was broken in their recent trip from Salinas to
Tassajara Springs and return. In 1909 Abelar
do Coope r, in a Stoddard-Dayto n car, made
the trip in 5 hours and 26 minut es. Much im
provement has been made in the road since
then and it is supposed that automobiles have
improved also.

611611 6. Ira Bailey made two trips to Tas
sajara Springs on Monday with his auto stage
to accommodate the rush of travel.

6/21116. Bailey's auto is taxed to its full
capacity carry ing passengers to Tassajara
Springs.

7/6/ 16. James George brought a truck Inad
of supplies from Salinas to Tassajara Hot
Springs last week.

8/16116. Ira Bailey's auto stage has been
carrying full loads to and from Tassajara.

9/27/16 . Ira Bailey had the misfortune to
break the low gear on his auto stage last
Thursday whi le coming up the steep grade
from Tassajara Sprin gs. Mr. Bailey walked
back to the springs and telephoned to Salinas
for assistance, but the storm prevented the ex
pected help from arriv ing Ira is nothing if not
a man of resources, and he turned his car
around and, using the reverse, backed to the
summit. From there he could come in on sec
ond. Owing to the storm it was and unpleas
ant experience for the driver and passengers,
but the later were loud in their praise of Mr.
Bailey as an efficient and resourceful driver.
He can be relied to rise superior to circum
stances and bring his stage to safety.

1111011 6. I. Bailey has gone into Tassajara
Springs with his auto from Salinas., taking in
Mrs. J. Tholcke . Mr. Tho lcke preceded Mrs.
Tho lcke a week . They will remain at the
springs this winter.

1111511 6. William Bruce and Dick Hallock
have returned from Tassajara Springs where
they have been putt ing the road in shape for
the winter. The y have cleared the streams of
obstruc tions and strengthened the bridges to
guard against washouts by the storms of win
ter. When com ing out from the springs Mr.
Bruce's dogs found a mountain lion at such
close quart ers that it had no time to climb a
tree. The dogs pluckily attacked the lion and
Mr. Bruce just as pluckily went to his dog's
assistance. He threw a rock with 'such good
aim that it hit the lion in the head; the animal
broke loose and ran but the dogs soon stopped
it, and a few more well aimed rocks closed the
lion's earthly career. Mr. Bruce is to becon-
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gratulated on his bravery and his good luck in
riddin g the country of a predatory animal and
in securing the reward of $20 which the state
gives for these marauders.

11/2311 6. Mrs. H. Quilty, Mrs. J. Thomp
son, Peter Hanson, William Quinn and Ira
Bailey came out from Tassaj ara springs on
Tuesday last and went to Watsonville.

12/6/16. William Bruce has returned from a
trip to Monterey and has gone to Tassajara
springs ditch ing the road.

12/24116. William Bruce is at Tassaj ara
Springs.

12/30/16. William Bruce being some days
overdue from Tassajara springs, anxiety was
felt for his safety and on Christmas morning a
search party started out to look for him. He
was met about four miles from the springs
coming out, having been merely delayed by
the storm.

Salinas Daily Index, 5/411916

TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS OPENS

MAY 8
FIXI·: .\lITO SERVICE SUBSTJ.

TllT~:D FQR ·THE ·OW ll'i'AGE ·

COACH I

TRKsn ja ra Hot Springs , wm open

for the se a son on ,.Mon day, May 8,

nnd In place"ot the, (our-horse stage

thtLt -h88 takeD ·llIest~ to t~la popular
r esort fo r over ·tw en ty years an auto

s tnJ;l' .wllJ be.U~edJn ·t tit,u.r e.
T ' ~ l s cha n ge 18 m ede . poea lb le lJr

tln- /·x'·('Ur.nt r orfdtt lC'i'n ot tne -mcun

ta tu rond which herete-ere bae been

a Will' nn r-ecw ·~nd r-ou gh,. "but the

r-on n l~' enn no w he pr oud 'of the

nHHICY s pe nt on s uch Improvem ent,

t hus making ea , ,. acces s 10 one a t

ou r natural wonders.

t ra Dalley. known tram one en d

a t .th e county- to the other as an ex
ce pllonal1y extH!r t and caretul driver.
'\lim own' and operate. the auto-bus

and will . wben ' peceseary', make. an ·

ext ra week-end trip to accommodate

fish ermen arid others whale Ume fa

Hmlted. From all tn,dleatlou. lI.b
Ing will" M pattto'll_r!,. good tbl.

yea r, as It was la st f\easo D •



L eaving SaJinas at 7 u. m . g ues ts

will ar r ive at the S l trin~s t or lunch,

while w f th t h e horse-dru wn s tage

they were lu cky 10 rcneh the re 1\1
p . m . Such is t be ud vn nce ot

p r{t ~ I'(>!'i~ I~ all Ihln/.: H. hut st ll l there

will he many thn t wBl· m iss the

"a mlllnr olel stnae fr om our 's t r ee t s .

.\ l iss Jlel £>i\ '" G, Qull lY will . :18

U:-Il:11, zive pe r son n l su porv tston to

: ~ : ! ' num u x c mcu t • ;\1\11 H~ e ve r y one

'.\'li ll h as over- b eeu a ~ 'u ('~ 1 -cn n ut

~ I '~ t . l il il-' file t t n ~ u l'l ' s rruu tort , I-:0lll i

"r-a ta" a nd a good u mc.

Salinas Daily Index, 5/5/19 16

Nons ..fROM TU[
·MONURfY·

·fOREST
The crew which has been' working

on the "Ptue ' Rldgo trail tor . several

months 'pas t Is riow dtebanded. This

tratt, built ~y : ~ h .e ror"st· service In

co-operation .~lth , .Mon.t erey. .-~.o unty

and soveral other contrtbuters , IS_

now In good shape ~11. the wa~ trom
China Camp on. the Ta8sajara road

to Ptetffer's ranch resort on ' the BII'
Sur river, .th rough the heart ~t the
coast division ot the Monterey Na...

tional rarest. The same 'crew haa et
so repaired the rarest service t ete
phone line tram the Abbott ranch on

Arroyo Seco to. th e Arbolado ran g

e r sta tt on near n1J; Sur postotftce.

...nd has put Into.. good s h a pe the

si de trail lending rrom the Piri e
Ridge trail to Church Creek divide
Into Pine Vattey, n hranch or the

Carmel river. 'thla . va ll ey is ' one
o t th e m ost h('nutltul ca m ping 1,Iaces

In th e mo untai ns. and Is no w ea sil y

accE'ss lhte to either hor~ebA.ck riders

o r h ike rs .
T ho co u n ty ~nn ,:; w h ch h aB heen

at wor k a u the T n ssajnrn rond round

the job a IJafl on e t h is . r E'ar·. en ac~

cou n t ot the dnmages done by. the

~e-vore ",lorms tn January, but ·t he

work witt . he completed and the TaB·

1916

snfn r n Sprl n~R ho tel w il l he rommuv
ope ned uccordfng to schedule on Ma y
S. The. hoto l has nut l':ta cll)" been

c lmw fl I\t n il Hl lI f' !! H q l tl ' l n )w r II nH

atayed the re a n d d is pe nsed uoeptte t

.--tty to the occasional wayfarer ' or
wanderer who strays through the

riiOlltllul1l8 flilring the~ ~hter':\,se.R..

ROll .

Salinas Daily Index, 5/11/1916

'CHALMERS: 6-30'
TOURING CAR
BREAKS THE

RECORD
Marvelous Time Is Made

From Salinas to Tassajara

Hot Springs

2 HOURS, 57 MINUTES

At No Time on Trip Was

Stop Made on Account of

Mechanical Troubles

Brl'AklnK the record trom Snllnn"

to TnAsajan, Hot Sprlnll:H, hoth com
In,( and go ln!!:. a new l!'l tr. Chn lmer-a

(j. 30 rl vf' naeeenger tO ll ri n~ r-n r ,

d t-iven h)' J . Hir sch . ;\ 1111 cn r rylng

fou r- puseeuge rs. covere-r t he <1 11\·

. 111.11('('. hath wevs . In !i hou r!! nnd 5;

mlllllt cl'l . Th E' !\tart Wl\lt mafle fro m

t l1(' lI o!1"'1 .-\ltholt Ilt 9 o'("jlldc ,I H'

lll:whil\1"' r r>l llr n ln l!: ho nl<' II I ·1: I ~ in

(r on t or th e n on Ton rp~lnnratlt. af·

te l' ftllowlng time for luncheon at

the llprlnll:8. Tho fOllr mnkln~ tho
trip Wl're J. Hlrech . drlvlnF; : C, S.

Kerr (If Snn J08if! ; F red M luhnl'h lit

t h e HOD Ton liLnd F'rank Cu ey. local

&gent for the Aeaoetated 011 Com·
pan,.. The two la tter went aloDS ..
paBlenlen to telUty u to the &u·

thenUeltr. of the re cords made and
he manner of making the trip.

The. Id ea wa. not that of making

a record; merely to demonltrate to '

the loeal . autols18 and the publle

what th e new light !Itx Chalmen
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ca n do . Other teeta. auch 1\8 d rlvln~

up Mount Hami lt on an et ~Olln t

Diablo with no ran and Ihl' cn r

s~aled on hl fl;h. have been made !H1 C·

cee..tnl.
Tb e a ehIAo1 time netweon Sa llnM

and the spring" w all 2 tiours nnd !i';

minute! returning, no Attempt hr-ing
made to hrf'llk the Stale law 011 an y
part at thf' road :"

Leavln,; Stlll nu the run ' W A I'

made ' on hhth KPRr n ntll 28 mll f'P;

had been cove red when n Rhlrt wna

made- Into second to crosa a~ had

washout on the Tutarefloll road ,

Then Int o hlKh un til & blr hili WBII

reached Rnd Into seco nd. Twenty
tour mtlee Wl\S rovoTed the rtrst

hour and 40 rmlea thn second hou r ,

brlnll:lnlt the ear near Ml1I(>r canyon.

Near thtll point the machine caull:ht

up with Jra Dallcy'~ 8la~e, wh leh

lea'n!1I here at about '; o'clo ck.

'Thence t he m aehln E" tonow~d the

ltalrtl tnto the IIprlnlt8.
There a photoarapn " of t h"! ca r

with Mre. Helen 0 , Quilty at t he

wheel 'Wall taken. .. little ove r nn

hour Wl'I.I taken tor Iuueheon. dur

Ine which ttme It WA.l'I neceslnry to

cal1 Casey IJl\ek for the etart h.ome
jUlt lUI he Will! on hi!! ,,"ay to the

ramoua Iron ~p rI Ol~'"

At tb6 .prlnrl the tl"t water was

:pu t In the rnrttatcr. aboat one pilon
b eing added. altboueh !lot &.ho)ntel,.
IlflC(!RAn r )·. :":ot onc(' watl the low

~E'8r used on the trtp In.

Comtne ou t th e 10" epeed wae
uMd for a ehort part ot tbe lWay on

the tamoulltra.de-- ,w h er t'- th " I -8.ACe nt

from 1.700 teet to 5.580, teet above

sea leeet . In e~ht .m l1 M 18 . made.
When almolt at the 81lImmlt • pboto
Kraph was ta1l::en of the road I~oklnll:"

back toward tbe IIprlnp: Another

picture .at taken when the machine

r,.tnrn pd In rront or the Bon Ton.

At no time on the trip wal any

"tOil mBd f! due to meehanlcal trouhle ,
while hilt elltht I(allonll of ~Aftollne

'Wf' r,' 111'1"'11 for thf' E'ntlrc !'l9 'h mlll"'!'

o r mountnln road . the atecpc8t In thp
~IR I " . Opsplt e th e hl~ pull 1('D.\·l n /l':

lhl"' I'prln ltft, hu t Z pf'r ("f'nl o r Ihl'

fll !'l :a nc(' 1'0m inK nu t wu enTf" re d o n

th(' low , t he rest heln[t on t hE' hl~h

and ~f"con d speeds.

r\ fine hhe tour pointer huck WA. S

Ilf""n nf'ar th e Blomquis. plat'E' h:r

t he party. while th e beauti ful
ft('f'n "r,.· nlonjt the rOllte II': rf'n tl ~· pn .

!Innc('f! Ih ,. pieft l111rC of t hl"' lr ip,



lI 'd l. l ll !Of":" nnd :'o1:l rh:ll' !I ;I r " " n -

I !l u " illl'lllt' .. hOIl I t h ,' Wfl lld .. r f n i

11In n ' r ,1I"'!l ln y f> ti h ~' Ill(' r n r . i1.. " a <:. ~'

ridln e q uatrues fi n d r!f'X ih i ll t y , O!l l y

f hl'Y nrld that Ihl'~' WMr 1\ llttlr- tlr- .. , j

hr Ih" conet n nt wtnlilnli!: a rnun d t h"

rth:zy cu rves.

Monterey Daily Cypress, 511911916

.TRAilS Of MONTEREY

,GOUNTY BEING

REPAIRED
Forest Rangers Prepare for.the

Fire Season to Prevent
Timber Losses

TO CLEAR OBSTRUCTIONS

Tassajara Paths Now Nearly
Impassable from Fallen

Trees
HnnJ!('T!" ('IITl I.. •"-bbott and Perry J .

Hill IIll\"(' MtariNl to repalr the trail8
with in till' ~ftJllt('rf'~' XAtionRI Forellt in
the i\ rru~' tI ~('l "il -nnd it", lrihutl\rl,," in
nntk-ipathm or tli(' loominJ! tire eeaeon.
'T lwir firl'lt r -ump will he at Sllnta Luria
Stlltiull near thl:' month or ~llnta ,LUI-in
oroek. whe re t1lt'y will he joined II)"
(lI-urJ!e Bixhy uml Foil Burna, who will

l-nUll'h-t.. the crew.
III t"lHllwntt inn with ~Irll. IT..len ~r.

Quill'", I'ropriMt.llr or T IlMMlljara :-:prin~1I

JI Clll,i, lh t'~' wi11 rl'lmir "Tunv'", Tmil,"
whil .h ru"" (rulIl T"",,,njurlL SprillJ.:K tl\'ll

thl' c1h'idt' illtn \\"i11ow ("'rel'\;:.
Aflt'r thf' wurk iM l'umIJ1t'"letl in til ..

..\rrll \'O ~t.( ·u (·uulltry . tht' trnihl in t ill"
lrihu'lnri,'" "'t l( th e ~ftn Antonio and
Xlwimif'llto ri\' l'r" will lw c·ll·a nt'"d out.

All th"I'I' tr" il" I\rt'" 1I0W pRllNlhlt", hut
nil KC,'Ollllt o f tht' ht'n\'y ntinK .Iltt hi/o(lt
will.l" whit'h oN'llrrctl in ,lI\n1fUY . thoy
nr(' uhKtrlwh'l1 ill "0",(' p11\('''''' hy fllli.'t'"1I
IUIII rilllcll timher ,~'hil'1, will be deaned
e11;t in e1r.h'r thnt lht' trail'" may lit'"
t',,!tHy pftMAAhlt> lM'rore the dan,::f'f or firL"

h"l'UIIU' f' ilC'ulfl,

1916

Monterey Daily Cypress,
from 5/25/1916 onwa rd

TASSAJARA
HOT SPRINGS, Monterey Co,

{~rrlltl"(1. rl'o(ort ill !' ltt!I' rlfr rheurnntiwm,
kidue v . Lluo,1 U IU! »kiu di l'l 'u:"l' :". X o ttl 
1000 ' rt, " iu r pnl il'ntll, Tu b. plllll:':" ftnll
steam halll" u( nut urul hut mincm l wa 
t,.rll. \":In' illl: from I" ld til 1'-1 ; th'l! r rt"".
Trullt r i~hill:': , .\11 IIlII u,ot'nwnt", : ~14 tu
4111. .,," t ll "tnJ.:'(' 1.'11\'1 '0\1 Nd ill&." uve r v
~Iun ., \\' l" 1. fU1I1 Fri. ; .\ . .\1.: [l'4 l Iilll. hn~
~"J.:"l' ellowr-L i\ IIJ r .·!'l " ~IRnn;:rr . TAS~A ·
J ,"H." HOT :--:I'HI:\,(::--:. ('al. IIr Im nai
ley . :'I\lillll"'. fo r Illa.b.l' information.
BuuLlt't" At ('.'"prf'''~ nlfiN'_

Salinas Daily Index ,
from 5/31/1916 onward

TASSAJARA
,H OT SPRINGS. iilontereY-Co·
Greatest r esort in State for rneu 

zna tism, kidne y. blood and akin di
soases. x c tubercular patients.' Tub,
plunge ~nd steam: baths of na tural
ha t rnln ernl waters, v~rylng from
cold to 157 derreea. Trout fIshing.
x n amuaemen ta ; $14- to $16 ; Auto
ata ge leaves Sn Un:ls . OT (l r ,.. ~on. ,
W ed .. .a nd- F rL 7 n; m. : 50 Iba, bag
ga ge allowed. Ad d ress Manager,
TASSAJ ARA HOT SP RIN GS, csi.,
or Ira' Ba flay, saUnas for s tage In
ror matton. -

Monterey Daily Cypress ,
from 6/1411916 onward

JAMESBURG STAGE
t'li r r.i t> ~ 1' 1\ ::; S ('II g-I'r ~ t o

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS
. FARE $4 ,00

Loa ves. " -('II. ~l ulI _ \t Fridu v». ti: O.i R. m.
OlTiceR Hot l'L ~I ollh"r('y Hellum 'fl" Ci:.r;\ r

OITi('('I~: Hotel ),Iollt('r(',' I\ llll

Hdlnm'~ Ci:.:n r S l ur ('
For HL"8('n'n tion AddrL"M~

N. BORONDA Monter.ev, Bx. 72
Hes. T~1. 2;.j ; II Ahrl'g'o St,

Salinas Daily Index, 6/30/1916

TELEPRONE ON
FOREST SERVICE

~ro:>TEnEY :>A'IWNAL . F On··

EST , June · ~ 9 .-rred erl ck lJ. Hat

le y, t c lepho!lC ex pe rt ot t he tor('st

!'Ie-n icE", II' porln,; the lfonterey "n a..

t10nltl forest a vl!'lt, during which he
wfll take cha rg e of the work ot Im

proTln~ th e torest se r vice telephono
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JlIlt-l" and con nec tio ns.

Ass tst ed h:,' n fl. ngl"rfl Abbott and
lOI1.- he wl11 ma ke ext ensi ve Im

provements on the ~o..ernment line

wh ich runs tram Soledad lip Arroyo
Seco and thence to Tn~saJara Sprin~8

nn d Ptelrrer'~ ranch re sort near the

mout h o f t he Dig Sur river.

, The forest servtee has evolved cor
t aln d c ffnft e standa rds for telephone.
wor k. a nd th e old lin es are mad e to

co n fo r m to theee s ta nd a rda Rs.rnI1
1c1l ~' Ill" pMl"lh lp , F.s f!('('Ia l nt tentlon

13 pn ld to o v er h uult n a nllel r C' pn l r l n ~

t he In s tru ment s themaelves, Alnrr.

lI n fipr be l tove s thn t In t ue se tnetr u
men ts no li In tb elr r onn!,l"t.lons Il" In

he rUll tHl t h C' cau se o r m auy t ronhtos.

T il l' tr-l cphone f!!:\r s n n hujlortunt

r olc In 111 (;' mlrntnls t rn tlnn nud 110\'1 ·1

nnm on I o r t llp natlon ut tcreats. ~of

nu h ' I,'! it i1 11 1 h; pf"ll ~tlhle In th e h~l !-1i 

nl ' ~ J'i o f hn nd lt n e for('~ t rt r es. hut al so

It I-:I \'e ll t he .s ("tt le r :-: und fo reat r<"!'i l

dents moans ot comm un tcnt lon wit h

encf otlrer: and wll h th~ out8111('
, .....crtd .

Salinas Daily Index , 7/2411916

JOLLY. TIMES AT
TASSAJARA

SPRINGS
WEATHER III WARJlI, BUT THE

WATERS ' ARE FINE AND

EVERYBORY IS ·ItllPPT;·

TASSAJARA HOT -SPRINGS; July

22.-Now ,tha t the Rodeo. Is but a

'PI ~-a"!lrnt memor)'-. you may fia?e tfme '

"to Haten to a few echoes from tbts"

family In the hills,

~he weather Is ver)' hot these days,

Some tolks think too bot for comfort,

but ne'arly, everyone agreH 'that we

nee'd hot wea t her · while taklne the

hot waters and -bat h s~

The ICourth 01 July was !!tUngly

celebrated ' an~ every one had an en
Joyable Ume, A splendid banquet was

served In the dining room which had



been beautifully decorated for the
occas ion . In no la r ge city could a

finer meal be served . and words faU

me t o descrqae the pu n ch that ha d

-sueh a delicate and denctcus taste

hut the kick In I t WRS worse than ..the

hind teet ot. a m~lj'e , Th e speech of

t he dny wa s made by 'Yo J . Mar tln .

and for a pa triotic. ma st er-ly, and well

cleli vpred .orn tton.. I ha ve ne ve r hea rd

better. :'o.US!i Ora . C Ullll responded

wj.t h a g ra ctou s ef rorr w hen called

upon . a-:+ dil l several ot he rs present .

Th e (lay 's rest tvutes w ound ,up w ith

a pa ra de of horrihl E's : nnd flnncjn~ In

tlH' eve ntug,

:,llss )lnr:r SCnny "H\!I retu rned to

Sa Hnn s and n<i~ been g t ently mtased

a s :\lIss Scully . wa s always pleasant

and r eady to on te'r tuto th e .spot ts .

You shou ld see the tine swimming

\Io.u~ . rf"cen tl y pl nrm etl a nd dammed br .
n on. Cluude La cey. foreman ().t . " t hl! ~

crew, nbove -t he. vapor bath, where

there can b. no 't raee 01 Impurity,

There ts now 1l Jake' about tJttr ,"t N t

10nK, and vBryl.ng tn depth from ' titre.
to flvo teet .de ep . It glvee great

pleasure to the guests and beJleye m.

:\'ewport or Del Monte would go eomft

10 beat the "ba t h ing su lU. Every ItaK8

hr lngs sutts of rainbow hues and of

such a. decJded lack of material that

Ira Ualley charsee, nothing to haul·

them. I know you wtll Und It hard to

believe me when I tell you Mr. Lace,..
has really worked on thfe proposition
ltmt rna-de uerote etrorte tn ren'OYlng'
.rocJca -ADd boulders trom the bottom

ot tb e ereek.

'1r. and Mrs. Chr is Machado and

Jim Harkins and tamlly enjoyed camp

lite tor a month.
Frank Abbott goes flahlng quite

frequently and usualJy · br ln ge · back

his limIt-live Illtle we. things-Just

enou gh tor the kittens.

Jim An de rson was not Quite hlm

se lt th e other de.r so Mrs. Quilty gave

cas tor all . a nd now Jim ts running

wh ich the patient so on .t lnds out is

ca stro o il , a nd no w J im ts r un ning
around 1tk e n (ox In n ch icken yard :

l rn Dalley's a u to se rvtce Is giving

1"in,. sa ust nc t tc n and every gu est that
a r r ives is greatly plea sed with the

t r ill. MAS CAI,..

1916

Miscellaneous 0: 404·405, 9/29/1916
Claims to graphite deposits in the

"Jamesburg M ining District" made by
Helen Quilty and William Bruce

NOTICE OF LOCATION OF PLACER
CLAIM. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to
all whom it may concern : That we, the under
signed, all citizens of the United States of
America. and each over the age of twenty-one
years, have this day located the following des
cribed placer mining claim and ground, vis:

Commencing at Hotel Point at this notice.
and running thence in a north westerly direc
tion 1500 linear feet; thence in a Easterly di
rection, 600 linear feet; thence running in a
south easterly direction 1500 feet; thence run 
ning in a south-westerly direction 600 linear
feet to the place of the beginning. This claim
contains graphite and is...situated in the
Jamesburg Mining District, County of Monte
rey Twp. 19 S.R. 4 E.M.D. M.. Slate of Cal
ifornia.

This claim shall be known as the Hotel
Point..Placer Mining Claim, and we all intend
to work the same in accordance with the local
customs and rules of miners in said mining
district, and the laws of the United States and
State of California.

Dated Jamesburg this 8th day September,
1916.
Names-c- Locator:

William Bruce

Filed for Record at the request of Ernest Mi
chaelis Sept. 29 1916 . t57 min. past I o'clock
P.M.

NOTICE OF LOCATION OF PLACER
CLAIM. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to
all whom it may concern: That we, the under
signed, all citizens of the United States of
America, and each over the age of twenty-one
years. have this day located the following des
cribed placer mining claim and ground, vis:
Commencing at this Notice at a group of three
small oaks and a monument of rocks with one
oak blazed on the north side, running thence
1500 linear feet in a northwesterly direction;
thence running in a Westerly direction 600
linear feet; thence running in a Southerly dir
ection 1500 feet; thence running in a Easterly
direction 600 linear feet to the place of the be
ginning. This claim contains graphite and is
situated in the Jamesburg Mining District,
County of Monterey Twp. 19 S.R. 4 E.M.D.
M., State of California,

This claim shall be known as the Tassaja
ra...Placer Mining Claim, and we all intend to
work the same in accordance with the local
customs and rules of miners in said mining
district, and the laws of the United States and
State of California.

Dated Jamesburg this 8th day September,
1916.
Names-« . Locator :

Helen G. Quilty
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Filed for Record at the request of Ernest Mi
chaelis Sept. 29 1916 at 58 min. past I o'clock
P.M.

NOTICE OF LOCATION OF PLACER
CLAIM. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to
all whom it may concern: That we, the under
signed, all citizens of the United States of
America, and each over the age of twenty-one
years, have this day located the following des
cribed placer mining claim and ground, vis:

Commencing at monument of rocks this
Notice and running thence northwesterly 1500
linear feet; thence running Westerly 600 lin
ear feet; thence running in a Southerly direc
tion 1500 feet; thence runn ing in a Easterly
direction 600 linear feet to the place of the be
ginning. This claim contains graphite, and
is,....situated in the Jamesburg...Mining Dis
triet, County of Monterey Twp. 19 S.R. 4
E.M.D.M., State of California,

This claim shall be known as the
Tasso....Placer Mining Claim, and we all
intend to work the same in accordance with
the local customs and rules of miners in said
mining district, and the laws of the United
States and State of California.

Dated Jamesburg this 8th day September,
1916.
Names- Locator:

Helen G. Quilty

Filed for Record at the request of Ernest Mi
chaelis Sept. 29 1916 at 59 min. past I o'clock
P.M.
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Deed Book 154: 284, 1/15/191 7
G. P. Hansen to Helen Quilty, The Pines property

paid b j t ho said party o'! t he 8800n d part. the r e oeipt whereat 18 herebj" 80-

Call~orn1n . the par t7 ot t he first par t , "and R3L!~ G. ~UILTY. a Widow, ot ~he

S3~e o o~t7 ~i s tate , t he .p a rtj o~ t he 80cond part , I
b1m 1L ban d!

I
I

SIS r zmEntrnE. Itade t he

15th day at JC 0L8r:r. A.D . · OD6 thoueand

nine hundred acd eighteen, BZTnS~1 G• .p~

HAllS::lI • .a ""l~51e "CliaD. , ·o'! 1£onteray county.

~~dt t he e81 d p~=ty o~ t he ~1rs t par t , 10 oonsideration o~ tbl

_ 'l'O_

G. s , :Lt:IS;:.rr

9~ of ten doll~rs. la~ul ~on87 o! t he t~te ~ States o~ ~e=1C8 • . to

50~Ct8

"" ' ~ .. '

kn o~l edge d. doe8 b: :csse present s, ~rant. bargain, and sell ,~to the ea1d

?Srty o~ t=.e e eccnd p lU"t , a.c.d t o ha= heirs and ssaigna :brav<,=-. all thoa.

c sr~.9.1n lo t s , :p1ooos or pec-cej.e at l and "a1t t:.at e 1n the ·Coun t y at Uontern:;,

Sta to o~ Cgl1~Or~~n, n~A ba;~~~c~ a:d ~a 8o~b3d as ~o11oWB, to-wit:

~he East Hal: o~ t he Bort h East quarter , the North 'eat quarter of t~

lo~~h Eas t Quarter and the nort~ East Quar te r of the .a or t h fteat .QUarter of

seo t 1J n t~ents-n~ne--ln Tow~s hlp nineteen South ot Range ~our East ot Mount

)i~bl ) ~eridis~, containing on~ h~dre c SL~Y a ~les o~ land; being tho s ame

,rc~i3 ~ a ccn~o YQ~ t~ se ~d G. ? Eaneen . ~ert7 pt t oe first part herein, b7

GracO ~.nodG~ ~ld ~.? .~o dg~ , he~ ~~band ,b J de ed dated J~~ry 6th, A. D. 1916,

racor1ad i n Vol~e 142 o~ Daada at ~ago 24, in the offioe of the county

r sco:de= at t~e County at !Ionte:ej". State ot Cal1fo:-:::la.

TOGE~R Wit~ t he tanema n~o , he=edit~ents and appurt enanoos t her eun t o... •
belonL~ng o~ appert aining, and t~e rev~rBio n and reve~sion~, re mainder end re

=s l n ders, r-ene e , Ls auee andi'=~1 ts . t.b. e reo~ .

:0 ~~yz ~ ~ EOLD t~9 s aid pre~se s . t ogether with the appurtananco8,

'.:!lto the s:rld P3 :'t :r o~ t he S6CO:::l.a :a:-~ , an d t o he r .cai r o and e.saigna forever••

I,
·1

I
I

. :1
,
1
I,

i~o7D to :e to ce the pa=~ ~:::I. iesc~ibod in en d uho e~aQ~ted, end wnoso '~e 18

ono t hOUO~Dd n1:::1. e h~~dred elgbteon. hcforo ~o~Z S. ~T ARZ, a mot~y ~~b11c

i n e~d ~or said U~~~e=ay count~, ~6r3 0nallj appQa:e~ G.?~S3n, a B~~le ~,

I
,

!
i

.i
!,

I

G. ? Ranson

s :'~z:= c::' CAL!?c:?.:rv.. J
Iss .

COU:~Y O? UOZl 2::?::'! }

ence o~---- - --- ----~--- ----- -- - -

Sicnod 6 :::1. d ~aliverod in thd Fre~ -

Record nt the Request ot H51onG.Q.uil~1 April 27th ."A.D~1918 at 6 :
10 o ' clook ~.u.,

eubs cz-Lced to t he ~ t hi :l 1:lst=u:l.ent,sJlIi 2ckIlct11odglld t o me that b~ ~:xecuted th.~ -..i

.!,
.~ : 7rI :'ZS3 7lZ:::::::0? I 1::..2"';"0 l::ereUD.to sat c y hand and a!~1:xed my ott101al ,Seal at j.

~j" of~i c J in the said Cu~:j, the dar and year 1n thi8 cert1t1cat~ ~1r3t J
.2~C ":" S o;n" i tten. 7:'~nk: S. Cl a.rk:.. ~o~a%7 ~b11c in a.ZId tor J[onta ra:- '\

(Za ta:i.21 3eal ) Count j, C1l11~o%':l1s.. . . . ~
I

!,1
:?11ad ~or
c1 n . past
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From E leaoor Chew's Jamesburg news
columns in th e Salinas Daily Index,

1917

1/10/17. A bout two feet of snow is reported
at the summit by Wm. Bruce who recently
made a trip to Tassajara Springs. "News Jot
tings from Jamesburg."

2/28/17. William Bruce has gone to Tassa
jara Springs to look after his mining interest.
"News Jottings from James burg."

3/26/17 . William Bruce and his road crew
have gone to Tassajara Springs, working the
road. "News from Jam esburg."

3/31/ 17. William Bruce is in from the road
camp near Tassajara Springs. "News from
Jarnesburg ."

4/11/17. Mrs. Quilty is at Tassajara Springs
putting that popular resort in shape for the
coming season which will open May 7th. Ira
Bailey brought Mrs. Quilty up and she was
accompanied by Miss Bromley, William
Bruce went in from here. "News from James
burg. "

4/ 18/17. Ira Bailey went in to Tassajara
Springs from Salinas today to bring out Mrs.
Quilty, who has been there for the past two
weeks. "News from Jamesburg."

4/25/17. Mrs. C. A. Ecklund came up on
Wednesd ay's stag e to join her husband, C. A.
Eck lund, of the U. S. geo log ical survey now
stationed at Tassajara springs. William
Bruce, road master, G. I. Hallock and E. Kin
canno n are work ing over the Tassajara road
with a grader. "News from Jame sburg ."

5/16/17. Mr. and Mrs. Tholcke, who spent
the winter at Tassajara Spri ngs, go to Salinas
on today's stage. "News from Jamesburg."

5/23/17. Mrs. McCauley, employed as a
house kee per at Tassajara Springs , dropped
dead from apoplexy last Friday evening. The
Acting Coroner, D. Wallace and Undertaker
W. H. Co llins went in answer to a telephone
message and took charge of the remains
which were taken to Salinas the following
day. "News from Jamesburg."

6/6/17. Ira Bailey ma de an extra trip with
the Tassajara stage on Saturday to take a load
of freig ht to the springs. Pete r Hansen of
Watsonville is here on busi ness. "News from
Jamesburg ."

9/12 / 17. Postoffice Inspector Madde n visit
ed Jam esburg and Tassajara Hot Spri ngs post
offices last week. "News Siftings of James
burg."

9/17/17. A fire started in the Tassajara can
yon last Su nday which wou ld soon have
reached large proportions and done muc h
damage if it had not been almost immediately
discovered. As it was Fire Warden Walter
Chew, assisted by William and Frank Bruce
and J. Williamson, soon had it under control
and afterwards extinguished it. It is supposed
to have been started by carelessness in cutting
a bee tree . "News Siftings of Jamesburg."

1917

9/26/17. P. Hansen of Watsonville passed
thro ugh on his way to Tassajara Saturday
night. "News Siftings of Jamesburg."

10/11/17. The Tassajara stage will make its
last trip for the seaso n on Wednesday, after a
very successful season. "News Siftings of
Jamesburg."

11/7/17. Ira Bailey and James Coffey came
out from Tassajara on Wednesday last. Mr .
Bailey has enlisted in the aviatio n corps. His
many friends will miss him when he no long.
er drives the auto stage to the springs, but
wish him good luck and a safe return.
Sargent and Mrs. Scheu have gone to Tassa 
jara Hot Springs to spend the winter. Mrs.
Quilty and P. Hansen were out to meet them
and take them in from here, where they came
on the mail stage from Mo nterey. "News Sift
ings of Jamesburg."

11/14/17. William Bruce is working on the
road toward Tassajara Springs, ditching it in
anticipation of the winter storms, "News Sift
ings of Jamesburg."

Salinas Daily Index , 4/3/1917

TASSAJARA SPRINfiS
BEINfi PUT IN SHAPE

Mrs. Helen Qu ilty left for Ta8

sa lara Hot Springs today. She will

see tha t the springs are set In orde r

for the accomodatlon of the ma ny

guests that go to the pop ula r reeor t

every su mmer to spend their va 

ca tion .

when th e season opens Mrs. Quil

t )· will ha ve everything ebtp-ebape,

ready and wat t iug , Better spr ings

than those a t Taesefara a re ha rd to
find .

Miscellaneous 0 : 445-446, 4/30/1917
Claims by He len Quilty, et. aI., to

quartz deposits presumed to contain gold,
silver, copper or othe r m inerals

NOTICE OF LOCATION OF QUARTZ,
OR OTHER ROCK IN PLACE, CLAIM.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the un-
dersig ned, citizens of the United States. have
discovered a vein or lode of Quartz, or other
rock in place, bearing gold . silver copper and
other minerals and in accordance with the
laws of the United States and the laws of the
State of California, state:

FIRST--That the name of said Inde or claim
is the Homestake Lode.
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SECOND--That the names of the locators
are Helen G. Quilty, Agnes Tholcke, Julius
Tholcke and William Bruce.

THIRD··That the number of linear feet
claimed in length along the course of the vein,
each way from the point of discovery , is 750
feet in a northerly direction and 750 feet in a
southerly direction and the width of the vein
or lode is three hundred feet on either side
thereof, measured from the center line of the
vein at the surface.

FOURTH--That the said claim was located
on the 18th day of April, 1917.

FIFTH--That a description ofsaid claim,
made by reference to some natural objec t or
perman ent monument as will identify the
claim located, is as follows, to wit:

The discovery notice is posted on a stake on
croppings of the lode and the ends of the
claim are plain ly mark ed by End Centers and
Comers.. Situated about 3/4 of a mile N.W. of
Tassajara Hot Springs and near the Road lead
ing to the Springs.

Attest Helen G. Quilty
Agnes Tholcke
Julius Tholcke
William Bruce

Filed for Record at the request of James Tay
lor APR 30 1917 at 15 min. past 9 o'clock
A.M.

NOTICE OF LOCATION OF QUARTZ,
OR OTHER ROCK IN PLACE, CLAIM.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the un-
dersigned, cit izens of the United States, have
discovered a vein or lode of Quartz, or other
rock in place, bearing go ld, silver copper and
other minera ls and in acco rdance with the
laws of the United States and the laws of the
State of California, state:

FIRST--That the name of said lode or claim
is Summit No. 1.

SECOND--That the names of the locators
are William Bruce, Helen G. Quilty and Julius
Tholcke.

THIRD--That the number of linear feet
cla imed in length along the course of the vein,
each way from the point of discovery, is 750
feet in a Nort herly direction and 750 feet in a
Southerly direct ion-sand the width of the vein
or lode is three hundred feet on either side
thereof, measured from the center line of the
vein at the surface .

FOURTH··That the said claim was located
on the second day of April, 1917--

FIFTH--That a description of said claim,
made by reference to some natural object or
penn anent monument as will identify the
claim located. is as follows, to wit:

From a White Oak tree on which the notice
is posted , it is between four or five hundred
feet in an easterly direction to a gate on the
Tassajara Springs road, called the "Chews
Gate" on "Chews Ridge"- The Boundaries of
this claim on both the South and North ends
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Salinas Daily Index, 6/ 13/1917

TASSAJARAHOT
SPRINGS FOR
ENJOYMENT'

,J u ne 12.-A 't'fUlet . beautiful Sun

<l a y. so I shall endeavor t o se nd a

few lines rel a ti ve to our lite in the

moumetne. but It Is hard to either

read or write here as there are so

many distractions.

The vapor bath was ready a tew

days ago 'and Is as popular as evej- .:

Mrs . Gus Anderson ot Salinas was

being inlUated Into her flrst hath

and had Ju s t gone out ot the steam
ronm and plunced hUo the ' eol.-
pool.. when , with a: plerctng Ibrllk,

the lady scrambled out ot the creek

And forll:~trul of the tact that' she

walt-dressed only In her birthday

crocnee. .da Khcd halt war to tbe ho

tel before being stopped In her 'ma~

cnroer. On Investigating the causo
of the troub le, It was foupd , to be a

little four Inch trout ,d is por ting In'

tho pool- Needleee to say ' Mrs: An

derson has not ' had mucb peace.

Mrs . Tom Hughes and 80D. Cheri.

are , com fo r ta bly fixed' In a p leas

ant camp. Last evening they bad a

tine bon O,e around which a numbf3r '

'of guests sat and spun yarns until
a la t e hour. This 'm or n ing ' Mrs.

Hughes wenl !Ishlng. Aller toiling

laboriously up Ihe hill called . th.

Hog's Back and descending as tedl

oU81y down the other side to the

creek. she patiently went from rU

rie to r lftle casting salmon eggs

a lmoat Into the mouths of flab that

Ala hUI ,lid not. .b lt e. FInally. aller

threu tHlllnt'. Mn. Hu&IJ" dflCOTered
«he had b••n- Ilablnl ' with a 'hdok
wlthout K point or barb. Tired and
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dlHcnuratell, sb8 tolled back. declar

loJ!,; "he Wall 110 all tn abe wouldn't

e ven ha tI cared had Frank !;}booLt

('J. IIK h t her.

~tn~, Kale QulJly and Miss , TeretlH.

Z••hnla arc , enjoying the beautiful

weather and lazy days to the ut

most.

Mr/'! . Aggle Ineelman of San

F'rancisco . sister of the tete Mr.

Quilty , Is here for a month~s ,vlatt

after a lapse of over twenty years.

:drs, ·Inslem a n notes many Im

provements.

.\fISK Mildred, Lantz;~ 'Miss Re ne

Brom ley and Miss Edith McGowan,

tea ch ers a t King City, ' have gone

after a pleasant "tsl~. The young

Ieutes were cbaperoned by Mrs. Will

Hamilton who found her duties

rather slrenuoue. especially during

the moonlight ,n igh ts .

Elwin Juhler (Tubby) ' and Joe

Goodrfqk of Spreckels are two Just

tine chaps but las t week when there

were Rome sweJl young Iadtea here.

tho boys bad neither look nor wcrda

for U 8 older folks--but now , 'tha t

the charmers have departed the ,·boys

eat out of our hands,~ and Mr!li.

qutlly bas to even ' ebeo them out

of. her office for taking up too much

valuable time, but J notice !Ibe

doesn't scold , when , they 'get up at

9 It. m. and, tbe dlntng room being

closed . they .. sneak Into the kitchen

to get a hand-out from sam. : ' the

good-natured Chinese coo):.·-

Pat Hayes' pre8Ue8 .over tbe club

and . ~till mlJ:.es ecneoettons \hilt

would . J)1i1ke you 'love your' owtt

tombstone. even ' though Biey will.

tr lIurl'llKtod In: put yo,U .u n.de r . .It

or the table.
We mtee.uoe E8~oUe..of Gonzalel,

who 'was with U8 <a month BOd 111'&1

& meet .pleasa nt : guest, but generah.y·

the , ringleader In pran1l::a~ He , wa.

called the ntght clerk----:-p'0811Ibly be

cause he was ul:lually , )JrO'WIIDi:

around ·the laat Iblnl .at n'lht.
Dear old Mr. Carr Abbott arrived

a tew days ago and ' Hs "qut te Ii bit '

.m o r -e active than he has been. We

are all eagerly awaiting "t he publi

cation 01 Mr. Abbott's book, ... bleb

HOT SPRINGS,TA'sSA.JARA ·

MfR. Hel en G. Quilty Is In town

today getting ready for the oPeDlDl

ot Tusajara li nt SprlnS's out Mon.

day. May 7.

Tomorrow Ita Batley ."tli teeve

town with the nrat load of good

eat.. ~or which tb lB resort ~8 justly

noted . Mn. Quill>' declares tbat

with the high cost of IhtDS' guelta

'wlll be tnvlt ed to drink at teeet tonr

cups of bot sulphur ....ter betcre

each meal, The reoasoD te appar

8111.

The j11 l a ll: l ' scnedute will be changed

thll season, It will leave Salinas

at noon IOlltead or ear ly moralnr. I..
tormerly. thua connecuns with tbe

train. from the no rth and south .

FI~blb~ Is reported exeettent ' and
man, week-end parttes tram Sao
Francisco neve already made reser

vat tone f o r hotel room ,

Salinas Daily Index, 5/1/1917

TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS READY

TlUH I"Ot1I.AR UF..80RT WILl.

HI<; Ol' ..~~a:u NEXT lIOS-

It "i..' Y iTIf

are plainly marked by end Centers and
Comers-

Attest William Bruce
Helen G. Quilty
Julius Tholcke

Filed for Record at the request of James Tay
lor APR 30 1917 at 15 min. past 9 o'clock
A.M.



will relate the t h r ill ing episodes in

thIs grand 'old pioo~e.r~s IIte' l
Mr. and Mrs. ;I . 'V ; Loves and lit

tle . 80n arrived yesterday, accom

panied by Mr. a nd - Mrs . J .. \V. Nia 

tetter ot Watsonville.
MESCAL.

Salinas Daily Index, 7/2/19 17

ANOTHER EXODUS TO
TASSAJARASPRIN6S

'j'a ssafara . Hot Springs r ece ived

anot her , g tbu p··;-ot va ca ti onists to

·day.. there -being In all' t or. the noon
trip tour -teen souls . One machine

'cou l d Dot haul th em all, 80 a second

was pressed ·In to ' servlce by Ira '

Bailey. It was driven by Dean Lacey.,

Salinas Daily Index, 7/13/19 I7

,HAPPY TIMES -AT
TASSAJARA 

SPRINGS
THE GUESTS .1 T THIS POPULAH

IlESOHT TIIOHOUGIILY.

E .\'JO\· J,JF~:

TASSAJAHA HO T' SPRIN'GS, : July

·12.- Ano t her F ourth · ot July hall

passed In to h istory, and up -he re our

principal celebratfon was In the. way

oC eata. At 2 o 'clock a banquet WIlS

se rved, the sixty-rive guestJ being

seated at one lon~ table, which , was.

most beautiful1y decorated tor , the

oceaeton with chotec cut flowert, tho

<In or Mrs. Tom Hushe. or : Sa ll·

na e. The whole dlnwg room was a

bo':er ot lerns, aotertW'Jned with

~ t roamera ot the IUi1ional CQlOrs. the

i3rUstic arrect being under the' ·ea·
pable liaods oC Mra . Jalaie Itughoa,

Mrs . 'Vllbur IArk!"n. Mrs. J1m IIar·

1917

k tne and Mrs. F'ran k Martin of -Ba
Itnee. and Mrl:l. John Thompson of

.w e tec nvtn e. ab ly -asslalo4~" the

yOUDIt roues tn camp. T he banquet

WAS one long to be remembered;

ch icken . crab, Iibrlmp and potato

AaJl;'aa., uem . turkey und tongue, not

to mentton the copious draushta ot
kicking "puQch with Which It WAil

washed down, und tor Which this

place has bccouie rcmoue. Charlo's

B. Rcsendalu of Satf nne deuee red an

approprfute addreaa. wh ich ' ""'l!r" a

Ilt e rl ry mae terptece, hold ing every

orre spel t-bcu ud with bi s o ra tory · as

he expla ined t he u nhapllY co ndi ti ons

th a.t ex ist ... or in g ruccful, rounded

ph rases pa ld proper tri bute to lhe

n'obLa r outue oC our loved country

who are vrc pllrl nK to r. j he g ren t. and

yet unknown contllct t hat awat ta

UIS. We co u ld on ly t ha n k Mr. Rosen

dale Cor h is masterly errorr . . I n th e

(' \' ('n l n g 6. dunce wound up t ile day's

festivities. u tter- wh ich I cc cream

aud cake were served .

Mrs. J essre Hughes and Interest

Ing fam ll)' lea ve tomorrow and we

will surelx miss them. Mrs. Hughes

took such a long htke the o ther day

she has been walking backward

downsta irs uve r atucc. we wil l a lso

m lH~ M r. nod Mn. Chua. Bardin .

Mr, and MrlS. Ba rdi n ft1.tort.cd_J I)9Y.

have no k ick coming and . t hat Is

the ueue l ver'dlct ·a t . t hese ..prluKiI . ·

"', 1' '':1" · ,..~ we alw8"&' watch to

g rro: \>c· .;....\. .~ue8ts on every ~luK~,

so UV ,ve stncerety regre t th e dcp urt 

urc of t trc old onee. Man)" IIr" ,!ooK

trhmdlllI lrul aro mad.e · .t~ tbf. · old

"hole In tho hm••"
Char-lea Rosendale sa....·; ~1t t he

ca lvee loose In the cl ub -the'· other

dQ.)-'. but lin made no effort"- to catl

t he tllmi ly dog . Monte, · to '. drive

t hem out. Borne were thin veal and.

otnera old Rtue. 1,)ut'1uat--a.k·,C. B. ,R. ·

'a bou t It when he gael :~ack to.town,
'A:tso a sk him why tho ' spring all bis

door had to be oiled and the ladles

all otrfll"ed him klmonae tor hls 3
g. m. prowling.

The tlrst aeroplane to ·vls lt Tas

saJara arrived Sunday a nd a' Dumber

of the guests had 0. ri de. No doubt
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t he re wl~1 he many In the tu ture..

Wo nrc gett ing nearer town all

thu tim e U!oJ now tho record Is two

hours u tili tltteen rutnuee , ~ade by

C. Trou t who lott here on his mo 

torcyclc a t u uue rtor to rive and

runch ed Salinas at 7 o'clock. Going

some-c-don't you think?

Sunday there was a tine ..ba.rbecue .

Tables were spread under old Gossip '

oalt a.nd on IDY_ how we did..eat ot
the tenderloin and T- bone steaks

.and Juicy lamb chops done to ,a turn

by Ado lllh Winck ler , our capable

and ' gen ial cc;HInty aud itor. "Dolph"

Is certain ly so me chef , T hen :Wi t h

Sp anish 'bea ns, po~ato .aa lad , chill

sa lsa a nd dt her t'rl m mings we could

o nly sit an d ' ponder o n not h ing in

partfcular tor a tew tiouee., wh~~ we

were conscious eno ugh tQ._sit_.up..:JLnd

eat again, This Is s u rely no health
resort as far as ents go. tor t ho

common cry is that we get too

mucu;

In 80m.~ . tropic isles the. ~lutaHon

Is "How Is your liver ?" .But here It

is , "Are you a Mutt1',' Meaning, can

you play the card game ' called Mutt.?

Th is game goes on t rom earty m or n

ing "U'UUI la te n ight. at several

tuh lps and a tways n ' waiting" l tet at

each.
C, F . Lacey arrived' la st stage

und 118 and tat Sam, the ' cook, are

at t bo-i r old work 0(" deepening and

dnmnlll~ (principally t he Idtte'r ) .

the SWimming pond 'a bove - the steam. .' - '
bat h. . . A nd a Cine Job they are do-

Ing , too. It 1'5 a real pleasure fheae .

ho t days to kn ow you can take a

swl m In cold water t hat -Is nuao,

lutelY, pure and t ree from germs or

n il ktude,

Good night. I wo uxr write . more

ror I cou ld to t! lots It I wettt"uot so

steepx. _MESCAL.

-.-~------
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TA88AJARA -'\UTO STAGG.

Leaves- Hotel Abbott. nOOD . MOD

lla y•• Wednesdays and Fridays. Trip
made In five hours. Returninc. oa
rollowlng days. Fare n . PhoBe
Ira Balle,. Main H . Abbott Hotel,
or Mrs. ll. G. Quilty . Taualara
Hot Svrlug•.

Deed Book 151 : 240, 8/21/1917
Helen Quilty to the United States of

America (U . S. Forest Service), right of
way deed for a te legraph and te lephone
line though the Horse Pasture property

RIGHT-OF-WAY DEED
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS. that I, Helen G. Quilty, of the County
of Mont erey...State of California, in consider
ation of One OO/IOO....dollars ($1.00) to me in
hand paid, and other good and valuable con
siderations, the receipt of which is hereby
duly acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain,
sell and convey unto the United States of
America and easement and right of way in
gross over the following tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the County of
Monterey, State of California, and bounded
and particularly described as follows:

Southeast quarter of the northwest quarter,
north half of the southwest quarter, and the
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
Section twenty eight (28) Township 19 South,
Range 4 East, M.D.S. and M.

The said right of way hereby granted is for
the construction, maintenance, and full, free
and quiet use and enjoyment of one line of
poles bearing telephone and telegraph wires
and traversing the above-described premises
according to the following general course and
direction , to wit: in a northwester ly and
southeasterly direction......and to be used for
the purpose of communication by telephone
and telegraph and none other.

This grant shall be in effect so long as said
easement shall be actually used for the pur
poses above specified and all rights hereunder
shall revert to the owner of the land as soon as
the said use thereof shall be abandoned and
discontinu ed.

The grantee shall at all reasonable times
have the right to enter for the purpose of con
struction, repairing, patrolling and removing
such telephon e and telegraph line, doing as
little damage as possible.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand and seal this 21st day of August,
nineteen hundre d and seventeen.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered

1917 & 1918

in the Presence of Helen G. Quilty (Seal)
------.--... ••••---.-------.--. (Seal)
------------ .....-.------------ (Seal)

FORM OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR
rNDIVIDUALS

State of California )
( SS:

County of Monterey )
Personally appeared before me, a

Notary Public in and for the County of Mon-
terey State of California, Helen G. Qui!-
ty who is known to me to be the same
person who executed the foregoing instru
ment, and who acknowledged that she sign
ed, sealed and delivered the same as a free
and voluntary act for the uses and purposes
therein set forth.

Done at Tassajara Hot Springs in the Coun
ty of Monterey, California this Twenty first
day of August, 1917

John J. Kelly
Notary Public

My commission expires April 8th, 1920.
(Notarial Seal)
(Notarial Seal)

Recorded at the request of H. C. Merrill Aug
29 1917 at 42 minutes past I P.M.
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WINfER TRIP TO
TASSAJARA HOT

SPRINGS
Mrs. Helen Quilt,. and a party of

friends han ju st returned fr om 1\

few da ys spen t at the Springs. This

Is tbe wtrat yea r It was ever pos

si ble to go ove r tbe r oa d In Janu
ary b,. automobJle.

Mrs . Quilty · reports much hIgher

water In the ~eeka than sbe had ex

peeled tbe season 18 very far ad

vanced,-tlg trees bavlng budded

a nd wild currant buehee being In

full bloom, a s well as ro ses and otb
er ga rd en t1owen.

F rom wild reports of cattle dying

from starv a ll on th e party expected

to see the hi lls dot ted wit h dead

stock, but this Is no t SOo-a Tery few

old ones ba ving succumbed. Th ese '

re por ta do our coun ty no goo d aud

sh ould not be spread when un true.
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On th e way ou t fr9m th e Spr ings.

little Stanle y Th ompson shot a la rge

lynx ·which was running a couple of

hundred yards away. The shot WR.!

a. remar kable ODe and th e young

cha p Ie justly proud at his klIl

which, Is being mounted to grace th e

club a t Tasssjara.

F rom Eleanor Chew's "News Siftings
of J amesburg" column in the Salinas

Daily Index, 1918

111 7/18. Mrs. H. Quilty, proprietress of
Tassajara Hot Springs, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. J. Thompson, and son, Stanley,
and P. Hansen of Watsonville, motored in to
the springs on Friday, returning Sunday.
They report everything lovely at Tassajara
and the caretakers, Mr. and Mrs. Sergeant
Scheu, in good health and spirits.

2113118. Otto Sheu, caretaker at Tassajara
Springs, accidentally shot himself in the foot
on Tuesday of last week. While in pursuit of
a fox which had been raiding the chicken pen,
his gun, an automatic, caught on a bush and
was discharged with results disastrous to
Scheu's pedal extremity. Mrs. Scheu tele
phone[d] to Mrs. Quilty, proprietor of the
Springs at San Jose and she immediately sent
G. Lacey in with an automobile to bring the
injured man out. Mr. Scheu went to Monte
rey for treatment. It is feared that two of his
toes will have to be amputated . Mrs. Scheu is
in Monterey with him.

2/13118 . Peter Hanson and Chas. Coffee
made a round trip from Watsonville to Tassa
jara today. Mr. Coffe will take Mr. Scheu's
place as care-taker at the Springs.

3/7/18. Wm. Bruce paid a visit to Tassajara
Springs a few days ago and found the care
taker, Jim Coffey, well and in good spirits
though rather lonely. He told Mr. Bruce that
there had been more than a foot of snow at the
Springs and many trees with the boughs brok
en off verified his statement. There was three
feet of snow on the summit.

4/8/1 8. Mrs. Quilty of San Jose, proprietor
of Tassajara Springs, accompanied by some
of her help, went to the springs today in P.
Hansen's car.

4117118. George Lacy made a trip to Tassa
jara Springs on Saturday. The stage will soon
be making its regular trips to Tassajara.

51111 8. Kenneth Vanderhurst, who will
drive the Tassajara auto stage this summer, is
making trips in to the springs, hauling freight.
The stage will begin making its regular trips
May 6. A large truck is hauling asphaltum to
be used on the Tassajara road and taking out
wood from W. Lambert's place on return
trips.
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SALINAS DAILY INDEX, 5/2/1918
(and continuing thorough tIC guest season of 1918)

TASSAJARA .HOT SPRINGS
Best hot mineral water for Rheumatism, Liver,
Kidney .and Blood diseases. Best climate-no fog.
Best table board and good. beds. Best all around
comfor ts and care. Amusements, Fishing, Hunting.
Rates $16 and $18 per week. Auto stage leaves Sa
linas every Mon., Wed., and Fri . at noon. Informa
t ion at Lacey's Garage.

Whv?

Monterey Cypress and American,
summer of 1918

so met hing or 8. problem, stitt abe

will auarautee t he good table TUI~

se fa ra Is noted tor and yet conform

et r tct ty to the food regulations.

Mueh Imprcvemeut baa been

made on the road and the steep

pitch. tbe famous " Tony'. Boule

va rd" Is belnf( covered with as

phalt which wll1 make tbe grade

ea ST to negotiate. For lDtorma~loD

see a d on another page.

IASSAJARA
HOT SPRINGS
Monterey Co., via Salinas
THE USORT DII'!'ERJJNT

WllY.---
lien Ho' YInera1 WateR for eurIalr'
Rhe'llllllatinn, UnJ', KJda.,. aDd Blood
D1._ Bo'" Climate-No F\>tf. 
Table Board aDd. Good Bod.. Boa'

All . Aroand CornfoN ' &lid 00",.
Am....mente-F1ahIDg-H....' 1n1f

Raten $16 to $18 per Week
For farther Inform.otfon wrlta 18

,l.nto St.p loun 5a1lDu .t ooon
Mond.ya, WMnoodaya .ad J'r14ay..
or Monterey It 7 e. m. on uml 41,...
Tel.phonoH. Boroncla for ·lnform.otfou·

M'DAcer, T....j.r. Hot Sprtap.

The Resort Different.

with the stage to take her to the hospital in Pa
cific Grove. Her daughter, Miss Gladys Pye,
teacher of the Tassajara school in the Cach
agua country, went with her.

9/ 18/18. The unseasonable heavy rain of
last week did considerable damage here as
elsewhere to unthreashed grain, hay, com, to
matoes and fruit. Four and twenty-five hun
dredths was measured at the postoffice and
even more in some places... The Tassajara
stage was storm-bound at the springs from
Wednesday until Sunday. Lambert's road
crew went in and opened the road.

11/6/18. Mr. and Mrs. George Riley have
gone to Tassajara springs to remain during the
winter.

11/20/18. Mrs. H. G. Quilty and K. Van·
derhurst came out from Tassajara Springs Sat
urday on their way to Salinas.

12/9/18. Mrs. Quilty is at Tassajara Springs
for a short stay. Kenneth Vanderhurst took
her in the Tassajara stage.

Salinas Daily Index, 5/2/1918

TuI&Jara Hot SprtQ& Is In read

lneee tor the l!Ie&SOIl wh ich wtll open

next Monda,., May 6th. and th,e cut

look III very promising for a . heavy

patronage tor this favorlte reeort.

:\tn. Quilty, owner and manager,

has .had a working force em1>loyed

tor over a month In putting ev ery

thing In good shape, and while abe

MfS the "eats" are going te be

TASSAJARA HOT
SPRING SEASON

5/8/18 . The Tassajara stage began its regu
lar trips today , taking in the proprietre ss, Mrs.
Quilty, and her squad of helpers.

5/13/18 . John Barlow, many years ago a
stage driver to Tassajara Springs when mules
were the motor power, went to the springs a
few days ago. He says it is some different
now. Mr. Barlow is recently from Nevada

5/23/18. An extra stage, Geo. Lacy driving,
went to Tassajara Springs on Friday, the num
ber of passengers being too great for one
stage. K. Vanderhurst, the stage drive r, made
a special trip to the Springs on Sunday .

7/8/ 18. Mr. Vanderhurst also made an extra
trip to Tassajara with the stage carrying
freight.

711 0/18. Mr. Boronda, our mail carrier, had
to put on an extra stage on Friday to accom
modate all his passengers. The Tassajara
stage has also had an extra on severa l occas
ions of late. Kenneth Vanderhurst, driver of
the Tassajara stage, took a short vacation last
week, during which time another driver took
his place.

7/25/18 . Harrison Fisher, the well known
artist, passed through here on his way to and
from Tassajara Springs, and needless to say
every one rubbered to get a glimpse of him.

8/8/18. Hot weather and many campers are
some of the afflictions that August brings us.
These, like mosquitoes and flies, must be
borne with what patience we can force our
selves to have. A fire started Sunday between
the Caves and Tassajara Springs, no doubt by
some careless hunters. A number of men are
fighting to bring the flames under control, but
this will be a difficult matter in the thick
brush and heavy timber. Forest Supervisor
Hunt hastened to the scene from King City
and Fire Patrol Walter Chew has gone over
from here. Some parties suspected of letting
the fire out are being held by Forest Ranger
Bixby, who, being near the fire, was the first
fire warden to arrive. Mr. Boronda, mail car
rier. made two extra trips carrying passengers
last week. Mr. Vanderhur st also made an ex
tra trip to Tassajara with the stage carrying
freight.

8/19/18. The fire which has raged in the
mountains to the south of here is at last extin
guished and the weary fire fighters have come
home. They certainly had a strenuous time.
The forestry men and the neighbors respond
ed to the call. A fire,..like war, brings out
what's in people...

9/4/ 18. A sad accident occurred at Tassa
jara Springs . Mrs. Pye of Pacific Grove fell
as she was coming from her room to the bath
house, with the result that her hip was frac
tured. Mrs. Pye was lame as a result of brok
en hip received years ago, which was the
cause of her fall. Most fortunately the injury
she received this time was to the heretofore
strong hip. Everything possible was done for
by Mrs. Quilty and the guests at the springs,
and K. Vanderhurst made a special trip in
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Salinas Daily Index, 7/17/l918

TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS IS IN

ITS ZENITH
m:ESTl:l ENJO:rING LIFE AND

PARTIOIPATING IN WAR

AOTIVITIF.B

' TASSAJ A RA HOT SPRINGS, July

17.-The springs continue to be

crowded with vtetto ra and the ge

nial boot.... ldra. Quilty. Is .Ia ber

element. Eyery auto ala.ge brioK's
In I~ tull complement or &,U8818 and

all are lll&de to "feel at home."

"Ooodrellowehlp" 18 the puaword

and there Is Dol a hammer wtthta
ten ' miles of ' t he botel. except thole

In the arpenter's kit. and tbor are
mualed wben In tile. '

Tho. Fourth or July eerebrauce
wu proaounced by the old Umon

to be the beer erer, The chJc:tea.
dlnDer wu "Juet what the doctor

ordered, " And the exerclees, which

Collowed the teaat, were brimming

OYer wub patriotism. Mayor O. A.

Daugherty ot SAlina, wu toast

wD.utcr and tho pnnc1pal addreas

was made by Aaaomblyman \\P. J .

~lI~rlln. The . gentleman's remarks

were thoughtful, patrloUc and

lImul)' Bod evoked rounde ot ap-

IJlnuHc. It was a utralght talk trom

u man who telt what he expressed

and his aentfmenta touchod a. re

sponsive chord In tbo hoarts or his

hearers.

HarrIson Fisher. tho remoue art

lst .. ' Is horo and Is delighted wltb

some at the subjects be has dI8COV~

cred o He Is cng1,.C:ad In . p[ll~ttnG'

an Indian malden on 0. rock In the
vlcinlly ot tbe botel , a companloD

111ece to "Old TaY," familiar . to

:the vlsllort': ;:.t Ta8laJara. Mrs.

.Jamr~ Ilarklns sat a8 i. modM tor

)Mr Ffaher and sbe tooked tbe ·AAr t .

The people at the eprinrll are do-:

log tbelr part tn all ...... r actlvIU...

A bean gUeaalD&, conteet netted $30

tor tbe Belgian boby fund and UO
was gatbere,d trom a rattle of a

copy or Harrfson Flaber'a celebratad

painting. "Tbe. Re .d Croaa Olr!."

-whlch was endorsed with the art...
19l's algaature.

Laet Sunday . 8., barbecue was

s tvnn In honor or a number or l'uBef,

who are le.ylos- to participate in

t he fesUvtUes at tbe CalifornIA Ro

dec Rod Salinas . BI~ W6<lk.

n
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HEAVY ARTILLERY· OF HUNS AGAIN IN ACTION
Pl tIl tIl III III 1Il tr1

Fores! .Fire Menaces the Tassajara Hot~rings
ARMY OF WORKERS. O~fciJ~AT~r 'ENEMY PREPARING TO C~NJN:%1rF

FIGHT THE FLAMES WON BY THE . MAKE NEW ·STAND ENfRAINFOF
SWORD -- FREMONT

Hundred Soldiers From Monterey Pre - Germans Are Concentrating Forces On ' -- .
d V I F S 1 Gcnn.I nY·s Elllravagant De- V .FarewrJl Recepcion GiYftI

sidio an 0 unteers rom a inas Aisne- esle Front to Oppose AI- Monter.... Co. a- u __
mands toBeTreoued With ., -,_ ...... nu

Hurrv to Scene of Confla.gration Scorn They Deserv e lied Flanki- 2' Movement Will Co to Fr:anc:e

INS P IR I N G SO NGS

Soli...... ' 1 .... _ ..,. ._~ _~... ., "
:110 ' 11 .., ~• •

w, 1 _. ••• , _ rT._.,
'. ·w_••_••_ ·· · · ·· .. .• ••.~ .•
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.... .. a.._ .. .... . 1IoM. ' .,at, a ~.~ . n, ~.- ~ ,. . .. r .lll l S, .I's. f ._ n ... .. .. ,..

• •,. . ..• .a ...... . , "'",. u . " f , .'h.... American A f F·y '. ,.. ,._ .a., 11 110M'., SPEEDING TRAINS
u •••,•••~ . It • ••• " ,.. , .., , ••• ' '" l al 1« ' l'TIIy 0 I e . " 11 ,. , • • c ~ I".. What Crow d ' Al Slal i~

.. .. . ......... "'''' ' 10 ' ~.. _ . II • • • _. _ ••- .f u. ,..,.. . Million Mm Only Means u"••• .... '1..-. NO BAR TO LOVE LacklCd In Nwnb~s Made

~~:..~~ :: :· · ' :,~·.7;"I;:·':::; :: .:~ , , :: ~:'~ .::: 11:::.::: or Endinc the War TI.••",.. tI ,.- • • • • , Up In Enth~
...., ._ I. " •• " . ,. , '" I. aI , '••"..eo , ,••• '"'" tl Ii ..
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No Lives Were .Lost In Conflagration
ButDamage From Destruction

.of Feed Is Considerable

FIRE IN MOUNTAINS
,NOW UNDER CONTROL

Salinas Daily Index, 8/7/1918
TD,8sajara . Hot Springs, In the

Banta Lucla range, about slxt)'
mJlcs southwest or 80.1I08s, Is

threatened with destruction today

by a '"39t forest tire that h"as been

aweepl ng rapidly. through the moun

tains In the ·vlclnty for severn!

days, according .to frantIc telephon

ic apneats tor aid that reac~ed SaU

nas this forenoon •
.The. appeals , came trom Mrs ..

Helen Quill)', owner ot .the springs,

For..t Bupervlsor H"t ot King

CIty. who has been on the scene
.since the tire ", started, . and Fire

Pstrol Walter Chew. All statoll
that- unless a hl,dorce ot ·tlre tlgtit
ere can be" bl"ought ' "t() ' t ~e Bcene .hi
tIme to check. tho progress ot the
names, the springs are doomed.

The tIre Is satd . to have been

started last Sundar at a point In
the mountains between. the Cav,es

~nd Jamesburg, supposedly tiy careo

leBft ,hunt ers. A' number o~ men un
der Hunt hav~ been endeavoring
unBuccelUlfully since Sunday to g.et
it under cODtr·ot.· Telephone mes

urea tbls morning said the tlame~

had swept thr-ough Miller canyon,
.over the Ch ina eamp ' ridge and

'Were tast eating their way down

the mountaIn side toward the

8prlngs,
At /the present 8eason the springe

are crowded with g'ueets and . there

are scoreS of campeJ"B at dUferent

polnts In tbe 'mountal.. adia~ent:

It the serlouenees. or the situation
is not exaggerated many .1Ives are
Imperrl1led , One rumor cur-rent 
this nrternoon waft to etrect that
Mr8, Qullty had appealed-tor autos

to convey the ' gu'ests m "& ~~ce of

safety, The rumor could not 'Jie
conrtrmeu.

Tn response "to the appeal for aid

Sberlff Nesbitt Immediately began

, to 'summons a force .of tire t1«hters
and.,; to. requisition automobiles to

tate .tbem to the mounialns,
-.Sheriff .. Nesbitt, also relayed n

.message to the . cotpmandant ot the
Monterey Presidio askJng nit! com
mandant to' send 100, soldters to

1918

help tight the tire. The ' command;

ant replied he would have the nec

essary .men, equipped with tools
and apparatus. ready In an hour, .

It ts therefore .certain B larlte
rorcn wm be- on hand before rilght.

This Is said to be the second tiro

The big mountltln t1r. whloh bas
been raging In -ttre Santa Lucia range

since Sunday last, 'and which yester
day -w aa eald to be menacing the

hotel and other bull.dlngi ·at Tas
lajarn. Hot 'Sprlngs. was reported to

be under control thle morning.
A force of tire tlgbtc'rs. consist

-Ing at men In the forestry service,

100 eotd fcra from the Mont~rey

presidio 'and scores ot ,!olunteers
trom . Salinas. Monterey and the

surra: 'lIng mountatnous country,
wo rke long nnd hard yesterday af

ternoon and .las t nlsht and -..• ue

cecded In heading ott the . namee
that wer e crceplng down the moun
tain sIde toward· the springs.

George E - .'LaCey, In ' an automo

bile, yesterdar · took to tbe seene
Deputr .SherUr ·Wlllla m . Orer, Cba..
A, Voss and ,Tratrlc Officer Clarence

.Nutt&!l.~i;o parl7 .re(;Y'l'e~ :".~t
night. .The:f report the tire · . Ii..s
barned the brush, .trees .and gra~

~n a Tast' · extent ot mou'ntatDous

country.
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that has menaced the springs lIlnee
the hunttng sea.on opened Jut
week, . The first got a atart ' near
Piney, but was fortunately exttn
gulshOd betcre It had gained mucb
tleadway~

No IIYes were )ost, but the dam
age from the destruction of . feed
wlll be constderahle. All campers
In the : various mountain' retreats
succeeded .In getting. to plac.. ot
!'lafety. as none ot the roads were

made Impassable,

Sbertt! W, J. Nesbitt, who went
:..cHtercl:w with the SOldiers from
'!\1onterey. remained on the scene
throughout 't he night. )" telephone

. message trom the sheriff "thts morn
in~ was to the etrect that ·the tire Is

.... uder contrul, but that D. supply ct
gasoltne ' and oU WRS badJy needed

tor the numerous automobiles tn
-vhfch the soldfera were .taken to
the , mouutatns. 'From this It was

Inrerred that tbe tire t1ghtlng torce
Is to be reduced br the. return ot tbe

",oldlera to Monterey,
Soon atter the sherlft"s- message

:,<'):J . ' reeeived • . one et.. .Qlboon t<
George's ' lar«e auto trucks . was
loaded with guollne .. and ell : and
was ient to the rellet ot tbe auto
mobiles,



1919

From Eleanor C hew's "News Siftings
of Jamesburg" column in the Salinas

Daily Index, 1919

1120/19. Forest Ranger H. H. Hunt has
been bringing up supplies for the forestry men
who will begin work on the trail from Arroyo
Seco to Tassajara Springs.

V28/19. Mr. and Mrs. Riley who have been
the caretakers at T assajara Springs during the
winter have gone out to the lower levels and
bright lights of civilization. They walked
from the springs to Jamesburg to take the
stage, a distance of sixteen miles. at least a
third of the distance through a foot of new fal
len snow.

Salinas Daily Index , 5/5/1919

TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS OPEN

Mrs. lIolen G: Quilty. proptlelres~

of that favorIte resort; Taslajarl1

Hot Springs, eunouncea thnt ' the

!' Jl r lil ~9 ~1lI _ oJlon tor thld season to·

"day.

Preparations are . being made .to

«nte r te !n D. larA'S number ot patrons

Ihlft )'("81". AlroRd)' . reservations ure

llnlnR: mnde trom 0.11 pnrta o.r tho

«tntu,

T he go ver-umeuf bas Ju~t com

pleted a new horae -t ra ll 'do wn .t ho

crcok , which will open u"p t\ ' n ew

se er te n of that . raglan .. t o trout

rtshere.

Tll~8aJa springs waxes more. P0)l~

uler 'each yenr. Mrs. Quilty' leaves
ucthfn g undono 'that wl1l , eonrrtuutc

t o tho co m fo r t 'a nd e ntertainment
·or. MY .raeot. -alii! to .t be 'POP,;"rl~

Q( thO\.'1eldrt.

1919 & 1920

Salinas Daily Index, 6/5/1919

MOUNTAIN FIRE
NEARTASSAJARA

A tlcrcc rar es t rtre wns renc r rcd
here th !!' mcr'nl ng to be 'r a ging in
the mountnlns near v T:tssa ja ra Hot
Spr -i ngs . .aud lt Is fca:ed "u :l I CSJ; the
flumes nrc soon brou gh t un de r con
tro l th e spr ings will be men aced, :'.S
thcv wer e by !ires last veer. J. B.
Ga mboa a nd Cha rles Knox le tt he re
t his ' mor n ln; fe r t he spr lnhs to as
gist , the Cire n:;h tc rs .

Salinas Daily Index, 6/11/1919

TASSAJARAJINNIE
STARTSSOMETHli~fi---

Tn.ssajare .J !nn ie; , the r.ew "Bob

1":111 Four," on ' ex h ibition a t tho

Overla n d t:!-ro gc , cuueed cc a etder 

able da mage', and ' nmu'!e~ent when

it SUdde nly., ~tarted' · up, s h ifted ' l::ltD

hl.gh 'gea r , sllghtl y wounding " few

spectatora o ' and overturning and
cl:::.m2.glnc no number or. the ' au tc me
.blle a cceaeor tes in the shan' :...,In

'·d o~. I t ',!ett its t ee th mark s 1::1 ~

Goodyear t tre, hut .t he ti re !" . UIl

good . .
a

Monterey Cypress and American,
6/27 1919 onward

JAMESBURG STAGE
Coua~~ ' wi th Tuujara SUite a'

.ra.mesbufJC. Lenvea Hotel Monterej- ;:30
a. m., Mondlly8, 'V('flnr!tdays and Frida,..
Arri V(,,8 in J ames burg about haU bour
heforP luncheon. For particulara _write
or telephone .tc ' N. Boronda, telephone
2i :5 , P . O. Box 72. Mont~rey. myl:1tf
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Monterey Cypress and American,
6123 to 8/25 1919

TASSAJARA
Hot Springs

Nature's Cure for
RHEUMATISM; STOMACH,

KIDNEY and
LIVER DISEASES

UNEXCELLED CLIMATE

EXCELLENT TABLE

Auto Slo.ge lea"'~11 Sa.li.nu ~very
Munday , Wodneoday and Friday al
noon. ntago headquarters at lAcey'.
Garage,. SaUD... '

Information and Booklet at
Cypress.AmericlUl Office

1920

Salinas Daily Index, 5/3/1920

TASSAJARASPR~6

OPENED FOR SEASON
.1IIrs• . Qull17. tbe genial hoateee of

Tus.'ara Hot 'Springs. announced
that this ,popula1";·r8sort was opened
today. aile Is already at TaBuJara
and II prepared to reeetve guests.
The 'stage will be ·run ·dally to meet
the requtremeats ~of ~ the Increased
blislness. Tbe hotel bao been re
novated and al ulual, particular at~

.tentl on will .be paid to" tbe comrort
ot guests.
. The ' medicinal qualltlea of tbe

TaaG.Jara .Hot Sp'rlnZ'8 are .too wen
known -to -need anT ~xtended notice
.In tbls artlele. M rrtr tbe social ure
or the sprlnllll ."ft appeals. ",.early to
hundreds or people trom. aU. 'parta
or the Poelrle eout.

Salinas Daily Index, summer of 1920
TA88A.JARA 8T4QEB. .

Leavtl.daU" .at ~} ·,m...tDr o.T.ASSA-.
JARA. . SPRINGS from lOcal atap
atallon. nound trip -' 10• . For te
formation phone ' Lacer Oarale or
local Itale ItaUo n.



1920 & 1921

1921

Salinas Daily Index , 3/30/1921
•

Salinas Daily Index , 5/19 to 6/22 1920

Salinas Daily Index , guest season of 1920

Via Salinas

TASSAJARA HOT ·SPRINGS Interesting news or summer plans
ror the resort at Tassajara Hot
Springs was given out bere this
'morntng by tbe proprietor, Mrs.
Helen G. Quilty. wbo tbls morning
sta r ted ~ crew or twenty men rrom
here aboard a big new ..automoblle
truck, with , orders to .begtn work
rehabilitating the resort ror the
season's trade.

~Irs. Ql1 tlty atates that :1tn'tY'ttX

other Imp rovements she 15 making'
this year will be a swimming tank,
25 by 60 teet. and an addit ion to
the dining roo m wbieb wf ll admit
seattng tor 140 persons.

T he springs ' will be open t hi s
year, as In fbe past. the tlrst ~Ion·

day In the month ot ~fay.

NEW SWIMMINfi TANK
AT TASSAJARA SPfiS.

-

'M+i

'W hy ! Tho resort or un oxoctted hot minerai waters and bo.th ..
Excellent fopc.l. and clean, downy bcu e. Healt.b tint. '

For Inform a ti on , Booklets at Index otl'lce, ' or . write Manalst.
TaaaaJar!l Hot Springs .

DAILY, EX CEPT SUNDAY

Tassajara Stage Iiae
SALINAS TO TASSA]ARA

Fine weather and good tlshin~ Is
the report brought In today by num
bers or local people ' who had been
vncntt onlng at Tassajara. WhUe cold .
with rog and ' ratn , prevailed In th e
vntley last Sunday, the sun · shone
brtghtty In the ' mountains and th e
temperature at Jamesburg 'was .102.

Xtneteen people passed through
J'amesburg en ' route . to the springs
last Saturday. Trout are abundant in
th e va-tcus ereees anu anglers are
having good .sport.

a

flSHINfi JS fiOOO AT
TASSAJARA SPRINfiS

Salinas Daily Index, 5/31/1921

$ 50
1 50
1 15.
2 00
2 75
3 ·-7 6'
4 25 .
• 50

15 75

PARR ·

$I 25
I 50
:.! 00
3 00
3 76
• 00
• 26
5 · 25

16 75

or local

J~I;:o\V}~

12 00
I :.! 25

1 10
1 25
1 40
Z 30
3 15
3 50
4 05

I.EAVE
7 45
8 '5
9 .05
9 :.!O

10 00
,1 0 45
11 06
I f 15
11 50

9 .00 R.

9 50

AIUll\'E

STATION' .., .nnn·E
S..\I.IS..\R .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ....•. .. ..... . .. .. .. . .
JU:<CTION ...... .. . . . . .. . ... . ... . ... .. .. . .. . .•
HANCHO DEL MONTE... .... ... .......•
CA:\IP STEFFANl 1 20
CACHAGUA ... •.... . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. ..•.. .•..•
JA}IElSBURG .. ....... . . .. .••... ......... .. •.•..• 2 2S
DRUCE RANCI;{ •.... .•_ .•... .. .. .. .•.. . ... . .
SU}IMIT .... ... . .. .. . . . . .••... . ..•.. ... .. . . .. .. . .• 3 45
CHINA CA}IP .... .. .. . .. ....•... . ...• ... . .. ... .
T:\S.'MJ.\Il;\ . ... .... . . .•.•••.. .. ... .......... . .• . 5 00

TASSAJAR'A TO SALINAS
STATION

T.\SS..\J ..\R..-\ _. .••.•••••••••. . .. .•.. . . .. .. . . .. .••
ClIINA CA M.!P .
SU}L\11T .. .. . ..•.. .••... •.. ......•.. .. ... . ... .. . . .. .
BRUCE . RANCH ...•.._ .... .. .. . ... .. .•.. .. .•
J .UIESBllRG _ ..... .•.. . .. . . .. ... . .•.... . . .. .

· CA"CHAGUA. ., ~

· CA:MP ':STEFFANI 11 00
RANCHO DEL MONTE .
JUNCTION ' .

· S.\LlS·AS 12 15 P

I ' One way. Round Trip, $10.00 .
Packages and' rr elght should be left at J...acey's Garage,

Stage Station 'not Jater ,t han 11 o'clock a. m.
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TASSAJARA SPGS.
VERY POPULAR

THIS YEAR

1921

Salinas Daily Index, 7/5/1921

TASSAJARA SPRIN GS OBSERVES
ANNIVERSARY 0FINDEPENDENCR

IN AMOST FITIING MAINNER

By " M ESCA L "

Everyone Sojourning at Fam ous Pleasure Resort Took a
Hand in Making Festiv ities of the Day of a

Nature to Long :be Remembered

PEOPLE FR OM MANY CITIES OF
COAST VALLEYS THERE

AT PR ESENT

By "M E S CAL"
TASSAJARA. · SPRINGS. June 15.

-Tassnjnrn Springs Is Again demon
atrntfng tha t t he Ame r rcan people,
whe ther in search or health or recrea;
tton. know a goo d thing' and avail
rnemae tvea DC It. Thi s popula r reo
so rt Is rapidly , ruling up wllh tolks
oC all ages trom nil over th e state.
among th ose a t present ac jburnt ng
there are family pa rties trom Snn
Francisco. San Jose. w at sonvme.
Gilroy. Salinas. Santa Clara. Paso
Robles. Sacramento. Stockton and
Dakersrteld.

T he newly opened cement aw tm
m ln g pool Is pro ving a most a t trac
tive fea ture nnd Js daily patronized
by the young and old or both sexes.

In addition to the many recent im
provements, machinery tor a refrh:
erau ne and ic e making plant Is on
tho ground and once in stalled no
com for t or luxury will be la cking
tha t Is ava ilab le In the city. F ls hl nJ;
Is good nnd some fine baskets are
brought in d:1lly by both balt nnd fIr
fishermen.

Owing to th e late r a ins t he flora l
beautfea on the mountain ronds nnd
In the near vicinity or the Sprin~s

are especially attractive, and " \v lhI
Pl owe r s P arties" ere -an almost dall y
renture with th e hikers.

The ronds h ave just been pu t In
first . cl ass co ndttfon nnd thIs mo~ t

dell~hlful sce n ic r tde Is made In a
little under G hours datly In th e (' 0I1l'

modIous 8ta~e8 of Ira Datley, OIlO pf
the moat e xpert drivers In the l'llatl·.___u>- _

TASSAJ AJtA, Ju ly 5. (Specln l to
The rncexr-c-xrorncrcv-cc-e l ~adlng

mount ntn r esort. cel ebra ted cur n a
tional ho lld nr In n style that ecltpa
od e ve ry prcvtoua an n tve raa rv dnll ll ~

hac k to Dill .T cf f~rr · !': Iam ous "Goose
Feed" In '05 .

N ever before lin!! suc h n Four th nf
J uly crowd assembl ed benentb th e
sha dow of Flng Rock and tho r e
aour ce tulneee of Hostess ' Quilty wa s
taxed to th o lim it to accommodate
he r 200 guests .

l' es t tvtt tce co m me nc ed wit h II hnll
0 11 S uud ny eve {or wh lch Warne Cot
roe's jan or ch eetrn lind be en spuci
nil)' Im ported. Lnte r In thr- night
F ra nk La ur tt ren llu lt C'c1 o rr n m r ltte ry'
stun t thn t !lttll h na all ha nds ~Ue8!! '

ln~. wh ile .JIm Anderson, Sco tc h Co
ho on and Da ve Wa llac e qualifi ed <IF

th e chnmpton 8nortn~ trio ('Ir th e
coas t.

Shortly befo re noon on the Faurtb
a gra nd parad e was staged led by
u -cre Sa m, esco r ted by mounted
cow-boy s a nd gJr ls a nd the local co n..
s tab ulurj-. th e gem or the Bpect·
acle hci llJ::: .l udgo Wall a ce , 'modes tl y
a tttred as Cupid tn Adam 'rbomp
SO l!"!! hn th lng s tilt and carrying a
t h lr !! l)' lnnk :In'l how and arrow. F ol
lowing we re se ve r al a uto mobile lo ads
of l.m thl np; bea ut tes, clowns, ballet
da ncer-s etc. On the hee ls o r the pa
rnd e cam e n water carnlvnl In the
hlJ::: swtmmtne tnnk wIth ex hibitions
or f:ln n ' dl vlug : me n's wotucn'a and .
r-hlhl r r- ua sw ltu mt nz rn cce nnd ex
~\ I hl tton s tun ts. ntn e -eboot tng . tor
c.n~h prl1.C'~ was nex t and some of
t he l:ulie!\ made very c red it a blo
een res. ::u('(:umhln J;' hOl\'e " er ' to
1 '~ rn ll k ;\!c·...a,hlcll .

W ith Old Glory proudly tloaUnI In
th e ..·nn nil m iLrc hed hito the ·spae
lou s d! n l n ~ ba ll nnd enjoyed a rep8l!lt

nnd cxchan«e of 'r epa rtee (parlleu
InrJy nftE'r the lemonaddpttcher hatl
made a tew rounds) that be- rounl!
nowhere In CaUrornla laY. at th e
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toot or th e T asaaJara· Mounta lnR. ,\
'!'lmntl rIot was narro~ly averted
when Dave WalJace wa• .de tected ab
sen tm ln rle dly pocketing the coll ec
tlo n tha t has been made tor til t!

cop ks an d w alters.
nu rJ n~ the meal, Bob Orr. of 'jI11.

Ita t e r . a nno unced that, ne , \1o'aa a hou t
to t ra nsf er h is permanent re!'llfl(m.(:i'
to the Sprlnll;s and ~o Into the I'b h-·

ken bustnesa.
PAtriotic cxerc tees. son~s. rr> f"!ta·

t tons nnd eamee to llowed the hn u.
fluN nnri many a 11mb forRot ns
rheumatic twtneea a nd capered gaily
In th e Fat Man's ruce while tht>
ch ron ic dyspe pti cs led easily in the
pie (O ntl n J;' co n tests. Da nctna tha t
lusted Ia r- Into a niKht brllltant with
bc wttc bt nx s ta r ll ~b t concluded a tl;l :O'
of unalloy ed e njoyment tor e ve rone
conce rne d a nd wh ich will he a
sou rce of pleasant remtntaceu cu to
nil w ho were prtvel eged to pu rtkl 
pa te .

- ---<>----

Salinas Daily Index, 8/13/1921

DEER ABUNDANT IN
SANTA LUCIA RANGE

Deer hunters In lbe Santa Luct a
range are meetlne "lib nne eucce es
accordIDe to Game Warden Eme ry
Post, who returned. yesterdny Rofter a
survey of the pme haunts tn th e
J amer:1>ur~. Tauajua, Dear Buln
nnd The Cu es aeettcns. The ottl c! r
report. ~4"lDr obsen cd ntl1ny fine
.animals on his tour and aa , . many
fine speclmenl bIT. been downed
Rnd broulht Into eamp.
In"eJt~c a repOrt tbaL, doe.

were beinl wantonly 11aq;btered
near The C...... and the clrca•••s
left. to Jecar- or tlU'DltlI food tor "'lid
animals, the . pme ..-arden ' .7a he
found lnautfJclent ...tdeonce to JUIl)
fy arrest•.
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FOUR IN STOLEN
CAR LAND AT
TASSAJARA

M ISS ROAO TO ' \"O S ANG E l. ES

AND nUN I NTO ' S H E RI F F
, ON VACA;T I O N

The nex t tlmn 'wttl tem F. KlnskC'Y,

E lme r Dc gur-t, n p.rgcr F. Da gert li nd

Enrl Harring, Snn Frnnctecc youth II ,

dcc tdc d to Indut gc In an 0 8CII \1I\ C} 0 In

a stolen a u to . tho)" will preb nbl y In·
mtlla r lzc th em selves .be ro rc $hl rllng
out; w it h the route over which they
expect to t rav el . F a ilure to \1 0 on
t hell" fi r :'ll nuvcn tu r o resulted In
thei r c npurro r Oll- t erd:!.)' h y Mnnter ey
co. off ice rs nne r t hey ha d bee n on
th e r e ad le ss than n dny .

According to the orttce rs th o nunr
ten took Fred A. T lllmnn's ,4-pnsscng·
cr Clld l11:l.c t rom a pnrkln~ ntnce In
f ro nt or the I'll d f k U n ion dub. San
Prnnct sco . on Tuesda y. A~ !\Il!ll i l\.c:

nuasee npnroprtate to the oc r-as ton
th ey then ~tnrted ou t , Co r Los An
g'cle:,;. T.llek o r Ca m il in r lty wi th rnuu
t t y rnn .t s ! " d t o tb etr undo tnc. I ,('(\Y,
i:l f:" Snltna s In th u ato te n ca l' 't'uos 
llny lI j~ h t t hc y cot on the wr on g
t raek ;11111 l:l nf!c ll :I t 'rnssaja ru f' j' r ill ).::1

yestc rdny mo rn in g.
Sheriff W . J . Z':es~Jtl , wh o had

hee n \"I1(':lti611 Iol: there. nnd whtl W :I:\

on the 1." ' 1.' o C de pn rtu re. beade d u .e
re ce ption co mmtu ee . H ls s uspicio ns
a rous ed . the she rif f delayed his
ho me wa rd jou rn ey un tli thc qunrtet
de pa r t ed . T hen he phon ed to xtou 
t err-y :l,I\11 sn ttnas. Lo ca l o fficers at
o nce wr-nt nu t to !=II:1: f ll t hr- r('lntls
a nd the Yllll n~ ndveu turc rs run Int o
T'rn Hlc Offke r :::'tNl't.· r o f :'I t O l\ tPr (' ~' ,

wh o nrr cetcd tuem.
To Depu ty 811Nlrr W. A. O)' c r t hey

con fess ed nrtnr Orr r con tro u ted th em
wlth n rc futa tton of their stor-y to
the e rtcct they we're cmplo}'cs of t\

Moto r Bmlle :l compa ny nnd ths t the
I'ltolp.1l e M hel(l!l!=ctl to t he compnny .
Itenl IIwllc r!'hl p n ( th e ctt r 91' 30::1 lr:'\(' 
cd 11)' Oye r hr Il~ rCl: ls ter I\umhcr .

r. ol:1.t: Inln the sflrln ~~ th(' qu nr·
te l pick.',1 11:1 a \' :lhl :1.hle doc h (' l o n ~ ·

Inc to \\" ililalll I.a mber t. a J a ml"s
h il l'''' r nn d l.... r. h ilt L:l.mbe rt m ad e
lIH' lI\ ;:.in' It u p :n. t h r·)' wer e r:l ~,.l nJ:"

hi!! r:lnch on the rClur n t rip.
Pepttt)' Sheriff Oyer sa ys the

f1 ua rt et wag equ lpPf'd wtlh an nssort
mcnl o r key s to CIt nlmdsl nny mako

of nlrtomobl1e.
A San Frnncl!l co oUlc e r arri\'cd lo ·

lla)' a n d took chnrge of th e p rl!lone~,

---..-.
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HUNTING IS FINE
IN TASSAJARA

MOUNTAINS
DEER, GOAT~ A N D LI ONS F UR

NiSH SPORT I N V A RI ETY
FOR OUTING GUES1S

~y MESCAL

Deer bunters mnkln l;: th alr herrd..

quarters Rot Ta ss l\jnra S llr ln/; s thl~

venr unv e ha d c x (' c pt l o n l~ lIY good

fortune, buck s being unusunlty

plentifu l. and the rani spo r t sm en
(not the kid etcve vnrlet}') ha\'lng
been well rewarded. Mnny nne .d ee r
have been shot to date, the lates t
being a forked ho rn. secured .b y S u-.
pe rv lso r Frank McFndden of Dian
co. who is spend ing hi! vncat ton a t
t he s llring! 1n company with Ha rry
Elasho.

Fr ank won th e ririe shooti ng co o
test at the Four th of July ceteb rn
t ton. wh ite on a previous ylsl t here.
He was eviden tly wa rmlng up tor
the sea son . ' In ad d lt lon . he pla ys n
mean hand at "d r aw" Ri ll} make s
the chn mplo n uorseboe rincbe ra sit

.'up r ight a long.
n etumt ns guests t(Oll II st range

sto ry of n mi ss ing coat with a etns
ed Ins ide pocket, alleged to belong '
to F rank. con tain ing documen t!' of
su ch priceless value t hnt the whole
camp was in an up roar an d the own 
er expe rtenced an ag ony worse tha n
death until ' it was , salely r ec vered.
In the h un t for th e lost cnrmcnt
even the ladles' r oom s wer e r uth
lessly Invaded. and F ra nk roun d a
quantity of thin,;!! t hat were not
coats. It 1'1 d nr kly htn tcd that th t'
cont In questio n ..... 1I. !t In the ctnss nl

trlbuted to J ose ph's .
Den Johnson, nn old 8 a lln a s boy,

rustl cated with us du rln ll: the pnst
week , George Lacey and son Garth
are here , George brollJ::ht h is henrty
lA.ul:h with him and work s It oyer
tlme, now that ~e Is safely out of
reach of the union s. The sQulrrel1t
and s mall game aIt lef t th e Cl r!t dn y
of his sta y, but Arc now 810wlr reo
lurnlng, as the>' r ealize he is not
dan ll:erous . Geor,;e enjoys n li ttle
"s tud," but bas met his match In
Sam , the Ch inese cook, wh o is the
on ly p la"er who ca n sbow do ..... n fh·c
jacks a nd r:et a way 'with It.

J ud J:e J . A. .Bard ln tlnd h i!! li ttle
son Roy spent' an' enjo)'nhle wee k
e nd antI found th e 8wjmmln~ poo~

jmrt ""hnt the doctor o rtle rell.
T her e Is n fin e open ln~ j us t now fo r

t1l£' more Rtre nno ns nnd ndyen turous
i'''ldril !l wh o ('(wet n I10n' l:! !lkln (or

a !lilr lor orn nm ent and Incldcntnll Y
can U ' C" the $20 or $:10 bounty fr om
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th e state . L ion cubs h av e been rre
fluently seen la te ly by the stage
d r ivers. between the Sllmmlt 'nod
Ch ina camp, find a lIttl o lower..
dow n. In fact , one lion wne torced '
by . th e upproech of the stage to
aba ndon ' a. f r es h ly killed deer thnt
h e was devouring by the road!:ltl£':
Hnrry Moller sho t tw ice at one n
few eTen tngs ' sin ce tram th e emse .

Here's ho ping for a n outing con
taln tng galn with glory.

Let's go!
----<l---

Salinas Daily index,10/17/1921

RECORD MARK IS
REACHED BY
TASSAJARA

2000 GUESTS ENTERTAINED A T

SPRINGS DURING SEASON

THAT 'CL OSE S TODA""

By I'M ESCAL':

'rnasnfnra Springs' clos ed oCtlclnlly
today utt er n most s uccess ful season.
Some :WOO gu est s. some f rom po int s
as t ar dtst ant ue Por tland and ,'New
Yo rk. sough t r ecre ation nnd health lit

th e popular r esor-t tbl s year. and, hi
vl e w of the conatanrly increas ing pn
trona ge. the p rop rle trpss , ~Irs. Helen
Quilty, is planning to grea tl :-' Increase
t h e nccommodmtona-

Lumber is already on the groun d
f o r the con s lruc ti on a t a new 16
r oo m bunga low, which w ll1 b e equ ip
ped w ith all modern conven tences ,
wi th screened s leep in g porches tor
each r oom . M rs. Quilty purposes r e
m a lntn g : at the spr ings ' the greale!
nnre-ot the winter superi n te nd ing tJJ,e
various improvements, such as' 'th e
bullding at .new' dressing room's ' for
th e new sw lmmlng pool. 'l"emoval ,of
t he s ta b les to a poInt . further down
the creek, making som e adjustments
In th e Ice and re fr igerato r plan t.- n n d
furnishing Ull generaU y in an tlcpa
tlon of 3. s till heavier Tun In 1922. '

In the interest ot the flsherm en
there were planted in Tassajara.
creek la s t Frida y som e 20,000 t rout
fry t ram the s tate hatch e ry a t .-s Is
sons.. T hese werA at the raI nbo w, and
Loc h Leven varieti es. t he latter bo
Ing n most des irab le addi tion to our
game Ush. · as .they soon a tt a in a :eo n.
alde r a ble ~ze .. r eaching up to two' and
three pound s,:d. n. ",·elgJ.1~ and put 'u p a.
g rea t fi ght :th'a t makes the angler
th lnk he has'· a ccId ent ally :h ooltetJ a



stfck at dynamtte, T he f ry were
pla nted fr om ndar the hotel to n
point above tho falls. T hey were tn
~ood condtuon and the plantln~ on
ora t ions we re su cces s ful .

Salinas Daily Index, 5/5/1922

TASSAJARAWILL
BE OPENED ON.

MAY 8
LARGER CROWDS THAN EVER BE

FORE ' EX P ECT E D AT FAMOUS
SUMMER RESORT.

By ' ME S CA L."
TASSAJARA HOT( SPRI NG S. May

5.-Tn ssaJnr n Hot S pr ings, famous
throug hout thu sta te 'tor t ho wonde r
fill chrutlve proper ties .or, their mtn..
01111 w utera, natural vapor baths, etc.,
will open tor th e s onson on Monday,
Mn y Rth. Th lRJ cunrm th g vncnuon
at.ot , loca ted 111 the heurt ot th o coast"
rruure enjoys a ('oT1 s ln iin y Increasfng:
pa trcunge. un u, III order to care nde
q Untely fur t h~ .expected 1922 Influx•.
Improvements huvo been under wnv
utl wtmcr. Five cozy family bungn-,
lowe have been erec ted ,und er the ta n
ouka 'l!' ll(:h Prlldp!lec1 wit h aleep tng
perches. 'ro uiu -nev, l'1l1h·hOl\se t here
has been add~d a 'bnche lor a aleeplng .
porch " , c~ p : l h l e Clf lu;eolllolla tlng ' ~O

' ~ u C8 tA . .

Thr. 1nr~e ' o:)c ll'nll' cnnCI"l!te swim.
m l n~ , 0001, 30:<60 teet , .cons tan tlt t eu
with pure , mo untnin...wnler tempe red
t ro nt th e hot s pr ln:.:;: s, Irus he~n sup
Ill1ed wlth ' n 'n um ber of new dr ess fiI g
room s and iiho we rll. t~e capac ity or
th e r efrigerating , plant increased nnd.
the 1I ,lll c e t loor r esu rfa ced .

The won de rf ul scen ic mountai~

roac! winding to r 20 miles th rougli 'th e
r rod;:y ;.:or~e:i nnd o\"er the pin e. clad
s umm its of the r idges of Montere;i
co . l!'l no w in eXl'e llen t condttlc~m .

I1eu\"y s now s ot last winter ha ve '
a ssured an ahundance ot water in the
many creeks easily accessible . from
the sprln.f!f . e ither on ,to ot or by sad·
etIc ho rses lln d pr9speets tor angle rs
nre A·1. T ho usands or' Dolly Varden.
I~och·l.even and Rai nbow trout were
pla nted la s t seRson.

Henlth or l'ecr ea t lon seekers who
\,'h;it t he S pr ings a t this se~son enjoy
t he ~orgeoUK ' panora ma ot ou r moun;
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ta trr country in al! he r spring t tnerv,
rugged -alopes softened nnd beauttf fed
by myriads or wild , flowers or every
h ue , tender gr-eene .at awakening toll
age and vege tnttcn framed on all
hands In a wealth ot billowy white r e
aembl tng a belated snow , rall .,.. -tbe
~ p r l n~ glory or the mountain ' lilac
in bl ossom.

In th e mids t or th ese natura l at
tractions m ater fal crea ture comfo r ts
are not sligh ted. T he h osteas. . Mrs.
H elen G. Qunty ~ se ts an esceuent
tab le and dtrruses an 'a ir or . congeu-.
lal fty that usuall y tmneror nia tha,
casual gueat Into n permanent rerend
nsul pnt ron..

Com fortah le a uto-atnges. leave Sa
lin ns dally.

Salinas Daily Index, 5/9/1922

SNOW FALL HEAVY
ON TASSAJARAROAD

.Reports t h i~ morn Ing Indtcated a
snowfull o f., s ix. tuch ce or mo r e all
th l~ · .1'n R ~ ltju rll Shr lnp;s ro ud. nml con
s ldernhle snow WflS ru pot-t cd on Mt.
H amil ton, ncar Snn Jose. " The
snow on th e Taasajar n road wtlt no t
Hke lytnffect the opening ot that re 
scr-t. . however, as t he sun ' ot today,
win probably melt mo et -:> f It In u
shor t time.

Some unow was reported ' from ' [h u
tower .h flla. In close -proxtmfty to . this
place. 'oa th' ' Of! tho :Gab UnnR and ' in
t he S:\I1ta Lu cla ··:r an ge. ·

Sa linas Daily Index , 5/24 1922

TASSAJARA ,GETS
FIRST-BUNCH OF

RESORTERS
DOU BUE ~AGELO'AD.· G O~S I NTO

.B-EI'. UT Y £POT OF HI L LS
FROM SA LINAS

,By '.MESCAL"

TAISSAJA RA SPRINGS. )!ny :<1...
T he s·ens.on Is openint; , wIth a rush
at Tas saj ara Sprin~s , ns W:'l,S evl·
Ilen ce hy YC:'itcnlay's I,loub lo 8tn~e

lon d or hea lth and recr~ntl()n seel( ~

(' fH hE'::tl l,:d some, f or the wondf!rftl l
hot hat hs, otherfi to t ry ~ onr~lu:'l lons
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with the t rou t whi ch ore unusually
ntonurut th is seaso n.

-Amorur those already r egtst ered
arc : Fr om Sali na s : :\11', an d Mrs, n.
n . Lognu . P . Se co ndo, F . E . xtccot
lum a nd ,V. F . Hanley.

F ro m Sa n' Francisco : n. L , Har- .
r tucto n. J . Co tt er, Dr. aT lI f -Mra. A.
F', Scha fe r, A. S ut kump. Dr, n tul Mra.
A. Adnm s , :.\l r5. j.;. T . Rya n , :\11S3 '
,Htilen Rynn . :\lr. an d ;\Ir s . T . W':
l~n~lIsh , Mrs. A, E. Hantz, GeO. ~1l 1 -.

ncb.
lerom Wa tsonvl l!e A, 1 '~, Itn az ull ,

.Iumea Okacn nnd .T . Okaen ' Jr.,
F rom S Oon Jose : S. i\t. Cory and

wife, C. H. Half, \Vilbu r r . Edwards
and ;\1 r 5. H . ' V. Edwards .

Mtacclla neo us re g- !;H,:a n t>; a :' ~ ~ 3

rr.ttows : Langdon Ashley, Sant a
CnJz ;. F., C. J ordan . San ta Barbaru,
fl. ll ss J usephlun t. aecu o. Po rtland
OI'C.• :-OIl'S. :\1. S . Fun t ln . \ \·;]5hln r:·
ton, D. C. :\l rs . Geo. Munu. lone. G.
,1. Snvngu. z..: ewnulO. • 1\11'. a n ti xrrs .
F r-a nk . China . Del Monte. Tom Lau
tlrurn, "San Juan. .0 . Guit errez " Men
terev. Fred ~lcCrnr . Dav id Glhb , R.
Con ts. r' a elt k Gro ve .

An , unueua l Iea th e red gu est art- lv
ell :\( 'Ll1P. SJlrl ngs l\" row days ago
wheh a hoii"rf'J1~ , or carrier Jl!~eQlt, ::11.
most exha us ted and beat-l ug on one
toot a sma ll tag: ,.;·ith the numher
2931, Nome, reach ed th is place. It
etn ye d a r oun d until r esusr-it ated and
once more resumed its tii ght. Much
sp ecu la tion was ' Indulged . In as j o
how th e hird ca me to heeo tnr from
hom e, but all were agr-e ed t hat In 1.1' : '

co rd w ith the r epu ta ti on or th e s pec
ies tor a ver-y high order . of Intel-.
lih"ence. It had picked t:10 r ight spa·
Cor a te w · lIaya' reat nnd rccupera.
tl on.

Salinas Da ily Index, 6/12/1 922

.rWEEK.:END·VIsirop~-AiI
TASSA~ARA S~RI~~~

. 'By t' M ESCAL..."
T ASSAJARA SPRINGS. June 12.

- :I'asslljara Sp ri n.gs 1s a gain in th e
fu ll enjoj'm,c::l t or it s .de se ryed ilOp
uln r ity . The mnnag-ement, eyer
nle:'t in fhe int-er est:J of ' its .patrons.
hus gono . to unusu al lengths , t his
s easo n to niak~ the resort even
moro attractiye ' t han heretofore.
T hc na tty n ew b'ungaIows ar c n. l ~

r end)" ma klng .a: b it with the gues ts
and the immen se ' open-air swi::nmmg
pool is da ily throu ged twit h the am
ph lb"lou sly-1nclined, 'ot, both sex es ,

A lars e por tion o t th e ' grade from
Chew's Ri dge , to tho Sprln'gs hus
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WEEK END YlSITORSAT
TASSAJARA SPRINGS

---o..---~

catches which ran from ' clg'Jt to
10 'Inches in ' lengt h. J\tIlt b~tore;

Ieavln g th e spr lng'i he says h" SRW
some ral nbow t rout mOQflurlng b'l
tween 11 and 12 Inches."He Rls'.) t(\ld
of . aeel ng t"vo beauU ful deer "tn ft,
grain CiCll d on the rend out' t rora tt.e
Bpr lngs . '

Mr. sm 18 mos t en thus ias ti c , over
the ft pr lngs .es Q. niece to ,sp entl a
v':1cqUon, At , Ule ' · b ie~en~ ': :flIne
guests .numb~r, betwee n 1&' and 80,
'With a ' few more registraltons ' evE'l'Y
day.

' ,TASSAJARA. July 3.-Tbere ar.
many new facel at Tasaajartl Sprln~J

at tbts . ,ti me, .most 01 them baTing
come to ,par ticIpate In tbe lestlTI·
ties Incident to ,tbe glorIous Fourtb
01 J'uly. Tbe 101lOwln&' la a Uat 01
those who regIstered prtor to tbe
week end :

From San Franclaco-O. Harold
aon"S. L. -Hursh snd lamlly; George
Rsder snd lamlly, Mra. Lora E sgen,

Salinas Daily Index, 7/1/1922 Mrs. George Slebeit" Tbere~a Sterl-

TASSAJARA TO CELEBRATE lng, Mr. and ,Mra. J . W•. Goetze , alUl
THE FOURTH OF JULY child, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G; Cnr·

Big Program of Sports and Events of tis, ' J'ames " L. Attridge" N. C. ' Tort,
Cbrlst !'l,Issum, Capt. J'. Swanaon,

Various Kinds to Draw Large Crowds of MIs. Rosalter, E. P. Hunt, Alax
People From Ibis City ij:lrkwood, ,Mrs. R. L. Prouty, Amel.

By "MESCAL" la Rommel: Mnry -Blanoy. From '\Val,).
TASSAJARA SPRINGS, July I.-This sonvllle: E . SellInger, Mr. and Mrs .

place is preparing for a monster celebration ,NIcholas Alaga, Nlchdlas and Floyd
on July Fourth, the National Day of Indepen- Alaga. I. S. Chaplin, M. F. iletten·
dence, Large crowds from various parts of court. Tony MatuUch j Jeri 0110&.
the state, particularly from the Salinas Valley, Mr. and Mrs, ,W. L. W~leni, Mr. and
are expected to add to the merry throngs Mr•. ' Dan Leddy, Pearl Larsen, Mrs.
already here in observation of the national J'. C. Larsen, Mateo Lettunlcb, ~. V.
fiesta. Lettunlch, Mr. and ' Mrs. George Ly·

An excellent program of sports has been ar- man and daughter, lJarbara. From
ranged for the day, and there will be dsncing Salinas: ~oyd Kelly, Wa1J\e Cartee,
in the evening. Karl E. Edward., Phyma ' Rosendale,

Program of The Dsy C. B. Roaendale, Mr. and ' Mrs . Brew·
The following program has been arranged er Parler, C. M. Tynam, R. M: 'Ranis·

for the day. It will be followed out to the let- ford, Anna McFadden M. ' ReyJiaild,
ter: 'Mr. and Mrs. C. '~. L&eey~ Doris La

10:00 A. M. .Big Costume Parade, in which cey, Ben Cahill, Mrs. F. ,PIInI , Helen
everyonewilljoin. Eordge., Mr.. Harrl~tl Ro••, Alice

II :30 A. M. Swimming events. McFadden, Edward McFadden, Mr.
12:00 Noon. RifleShoot. anll Mre. ' L. V. ' Ober, Chrls "Mnller:
1:30 P. M. Big Fourth of July Dinner and From WashIngton, D. ,C.: Mrs. ·14. S :

speaking program. Fenton.. From Alameda: . E . L . Pat·
3:00 P. M. All kindsof RacingEvents. tereon, AnneMlgnola. From: ' Palo
Evening: Dsncing and stunts of various Alto: Mra. F. ' D. Swor. 'From 'Mon.

kinds, A four piece orchestra has been en- terey: Mra: F . WhitIng,' , From ' ()on:
gaged for the evening entertainment. zale. : Mrs. D. : SnelbM and

Good Speakers Present dsughter, Mar r . 'From San 'Ralael:
There will be msny speakers present-not Mrs. H. J'. Hamilton: From 'San Ma.

too msny-just enough to make the esgle teo : Mr. and Mrs . L. M. Gllllsm and
scream and to proclaim anew the principals of children. '
democracy upon which America was founded.

There will be music and merriment through~
out the day snd well into the nigbt.

Tassajara's celebration this year will be on a
par with all those which have been offered in
the past.

' WATSONVILLE, J'une 16,-oeo;·
W. 8Ul, local . realtor, -r eturn ed "las t
ll(.ght from what <tJe describes as h~
most " pl8.80.n t vac ation ' in ' rcee~ti

xenrs, sl>eu t ,:-at 'Tassajara . Sprln~}
in the 'mountains ot , MD~,terey.~o..
Mr. ':8 111 decla res th at he would bav.. .
rem'ai ned longer, but . tor the , pres
su re of oftl ce business;

8 m dec lares lbJit tb ere wer e nev
er so many. or BO tIne fish In the
moun tai n "8tream . Ev ery day, be
says, guests from Mrs , ' Quilty'! ' h~~ ,

te l brought In ,from 1 to 12 llInlt'

been re-eurraced, adding l materially
to t he comtort ot the trip.

Fishermen " are bringing In eomo
tine catches ' daily a nd thIs condtt
Ion promises to . Improve ,a s the sue-
80'n advances. ", ' ,

The latest arrfvnls "Are: 'From
SallI\I1S; Mrs. J . J . Hebbron, Mrs.
E . Sagehorn, Fred Hess. {Ber t Heb
br an, C. G. Hughes, T. Craig, W. · F.
Ha ndle}', 'NY. Jerrerv, A. Church, L.
D, Grunt, C. A. Tynan, R. G. Ford;
J . K. Vand erburst, Al Duda. • From
Sa n Francisco ; F. W. ~wls; Mr.
and Mr s. F. W. Rnymond" Fred
Matzen, Hed ley McDonald; .Mrs. .H .
S. Coburn,Mr. and Mrs. -F. R. Lewis
G.• 'V. Petersen. .Mr . and Mrs. A. S.
Evans, 'Dr. an d Mrs . O. Huberdicr,
Mt:. .and- Mrs. R, R. KemB,"oeo.~'HaB
lett, J. S . Adams, Mr -m d Mrs. Mar
tin Laraeu. A . Carfst cn , H. H. Bchu
ma cher, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. West,
Dr. and Mrs . J.' A. Bacher and son ,
J. S. Adams.' D. J . O;Keete',' Mr. and
Chua, GoetdnK. Mrs . Margaret Mad
den, J. G.. Hooper, ir., T. N. Hoop"
er. F rom San J ose; F . F . Sm ith ,
Dud .ron ee. , J . P... Dorrance, ~ . A.
Hall. S. D. F arrington, iN. 'J. Ed
wards , ' R. .T. Burrows. ,V. J . Ham
lin, Clyde Sutt on, Vern HaDakabY. '
From wutsonvmc: Grant Stewart,
John Ste wart , Sam St ewart, J. ,M OT,:,
gun, G. Morga n, D. ' Bodle, Herbert
Ra pp e , Sam Spra gue, Oe o- , F'rfer
muth , Geo. \V, S1I1. From Alameda ;
Mtss Anno, .Mign:.) "', ·, Cbas. K, ' Speno,
-e e. From Oakland; G. C. Cole ' an d
,vUe; A. L. Smit h" Miss G. Schreck,
A. Hultberg, Roy Myer, ' Mr. and
i,lrs .· w, R. ' Vhitthorne and. daugh
te r. From M onterey Pen lneula; F re d
l\lcCra ;.:, W. A. Smith, O: "L. 'Watson,
C. 'A. Metz, J . L. Ste war- d. MF~.

Birks, Mrs. . M. DotIey , From Oc ean
Park; T. B. cumiow and 80n: Prom'
Los Angele s ; James J. Shea, Peter
Tryst. From Blan eo ; Miss LucUle
McFad den . From Gilroy; 1,. W .
whecter . a nd wrre. From Carmel ;
Mrs, J . K. Turner, F . Spud in t. From
BurHngame ; Mr3. 1.. , M. Gilliam.
From Arizona ; .Wtltfam Smttb. '

Salinas Daily Index , 6/17/1922

WATSONVILLE MAN IS
BACK FROM TASSAJARA,. . ,
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1ASSAJARA .BREAKS 'HER.OLD .RECORDS
- " , . .

By "MESC.Ai."

Hundreds of Salinas Valley Folk Join
With V~itors "Fr~m Larger Towns 'in
StagingFieS~a That Will Long Be Re
membered by ThoSe Participating

'POPULAR.MOUNTAIN .RESORT
PUTS UP BEST CELEBRATION

WITHIN 'THE COAST COUNTIES

TASSAJ'ARA SPRINGS, July 5.
T.~"IIJara Ima.h-ed . all preylOU8
recorda In ber . c:tolebratlon or the
Otonoue Fourth for lt2~: tn ff\~t .

ecttvtttee commenced shortly att~r
·the Bun peeped oyer naC Rock on
thE" morDln&: of the 3rd, ween 11.
pone or pollcewomeD: rounded 'u p 1!Y·
ftry male .t>r N t ure. OD the ' place,
hal ed them tnto an extemporized
court. where "'char s etl ranctng · trom
bunny!\uJl:glnC to booUelglnl' Werft
prcft"rnou and' the v·'ct.lma tined In a
man ner perfeeUy batieracloTY to the
auutence. A . splendid jazz orcheetrn

,enlivened Ihe 'aquatlc cahllval In
· the big ""immIng :pool and llepL the
<b.ncer. bli.,. unlll Car InlO tbe gl"rl
-ou. moonlit night

,Barbecul I. Stag.d
;II. big barbecue benealh the tna·

pl8 at 'boon ' under the manacemtlllt
oC nan Leddy, ...... " lnIply ...~ct
by the crowd, numberillC aboul %30.

Hizzoner Arrrve. .
The arrhal or Judee "·aJ1:1c'!

'da r lng the afternoon was aD eyellt
.H lzw ne r was \·oclferouAly · recelvt'd
by the Yellow Lodp or the Ku Klux
KI~n, tenderly In.talled in a specJa).
Iy decorated pu.h cart, and con .
du cted to , the notel entrllnc;:e, ~..herc
h e was presented. with the keye cr
Tn~8ajara l'l mammoth corkacT'f!w hy
)lfR. Quilly. The Ju<!«e. 'tttth tria Ulut,l
ready '!fIt .lmm edla t eJy dcmandt'd
something that needed unlockln~

John Anderson 'nnel Mrs.. C. W..
~yer acted aa . mounted ,ma;ahaJe of
the most · colorfUl ' and e laborate pa..

rade . that TauaJara haa e.,.~r

staged. The Mu. Sennett bathl.r\C
clrls were a dream, ' "'ltb eapp.,.
Burce.· Da. abbperinc blond w1tb. •
nertect, . 13. .Uncle Sam · and bl.
Goddes. ot' LIberty ' recelYed . ' I'O'\lSo
In~ ovaLIon, "'udge David Wallace
as a flapper '. "al a Icr~am, Tb"
stretcher bea:r'en carrylnC "deli.cl
loldlcn" , drew · bitter te-an fro.h
Claude lAce.,.. Adam Thompson anll
Brewet ' PnrtM-; the effect or the
enure IlAl'e::lDt wa. enhanced by thl.~

e::thiltnttllS' music ' of tbe. Jau or..
""..Ira 'and, the anUe. or the
clo~. domlnoa ,and characttlr ' coo..
1" ••, " .

The Aquatic Sport.
FoUowlnc the parade tho crowd

:tdjourned to the out-dOOr BwtmmlnlC'
pool, whoro a lerl,." oC :ulu..dle
.porUt 'Were conducted wUh the rol·
lowins- wJnnen:

Men's rat~r bale"...
. DoYW' ",c~krUl IAce7.

OIrl.' . race-DorIa and Loi. Ander-
IOU; . ' , . . .

MlXed )len'i an4 ' GIrls' reley-\\';
Appell and DorII' ADd.non.'. '0 . In·
ley and ADn. Klpela. .

lion'. Fanc,. . DlylDC-W. Appell
an4 Honc KonE. · .'

Boy." Und_t.r raco - Gartb
Loce,.. . .,

Me..'• . Underwator race - n. Pe
te.....,n.
. ~.n'• .Rela)' · raee-o. -onl.y and

Gnrth Lac.,.. . '
. Th8 .wlmmlnc nlnlr closed "Il1lh
8o~e Icrenmincly . funny eccentric
diving and .... mad .bower for :l
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Ihowtr of half-dollaR. thrown broau'
cuI 'nlo .the b~ ':tank.

.And .Oth.r , Contest.
Noxi CllIlIe the CIIn·rolllnc coatesl

fOT men, 'WOn b,. , Nick Adap, Mrs.
Ito... ....Innln!: tho ladl..' Pl'lz ••
".~ fat man'. ·f'&ee was eullr cap

lured by DUly Qoerts, JoIre. HOUllll·
leu look Ibe m""e,. In th. ladle.'
fre&for , .an, the ("On,olBUon I"rlze
Calling 10 lire. ProulY.

Tht' SlUP.l1 boys' race " ':18 won by
.-I.llan ·Lopes. .

The thin man'. rAt'''! ren tc1 Dr.
to 11 clole what wall unnmmoualy COli '

•
R. r.:"Hartlch, who. with '~3 ...lIit-
anee .oC hll wlf., wu A.paUible
lor the nrrnnr;lnll:, carrYlnc olit aDd'
flnan'c1ng.or the entire prorram.· this
talented couple ' provine , themselyelJ.
.. 'In former "eArI, the "maln.pi'1op
and Tlial ·e..enee "01 Ihe eelebrallo"-:·

,The' .l tt t le ciris" nee ....a. 'won .b,.
Mls8 ' Josephine Clark : ':cou aoJaUon
prtee - WOIl by ),fra:. VlrcinJ.. ,,~.~

CI.rk. .-1. &jlirlled I.dl••' TllnnlDg
mat('h ,was · wop by -Mn. ·L.. Hattan,
In Ihe _n'. 'free-Cor-all AI William.
wu victor, Roy,,' h:1cltwardl , raCe.
lell to IIll,," Nick AI.~a. Tho ,c!lll. ;
droo 'll bat:kwarda race 'Wu "au ''f),. .
JOIl:rblne. ClArk. ' . M4tJl"ltr'e't-tor:o.).l.
waa 'Won .b.Y Ai Wal1a:ce~· '

. Dinner ' ana. More Sport. '
Aftt'r n*re mu~lc by th~ orcheaLta

the gran'd::march Unea up ~!,r , the
dtnlnJ; room. ', Which had beEl:u yery
L.'utctuUy df'("()rnlcd with ·Ierna :lnd
mountain ' foll ilGe, Mid everyoue -lea.t
·"d on P. banquet or · "ueh uceUe.n~
-md nbundOJnce .af! only T~a~
that queen of reeorte. evp1". attempts.
Tbe ' nfl.Mllnner .peakl!re, Introdu.
ed by C. n: Ro.end.I., the loaslm""·
er, were : . BtU)' Coertz, whose tun~
ny mouologue tickled eTe~dl's

rl!!:tbllltlp" ~ strong <lost! ot , th~ ' ce"D'
ulnfil old W«hpo"Crom U,V8 . '\\'al1ac~

and lhe .p....h oC the dey bl" 'Claude
Locey, ...·hlch proYed 10 be a . m..•
tprJ'll(loce 01 eJoq,Uf'nce, .pRtrlnttlm ,and
Cood common lense, snd a ' welcome
d.p.rlure In . Fourth oC Ju\J' . e:alOry.

.heartily 'app1ftlat ed ' bt' .lOU. .wM
h••rd blm, . . ' . .' , • .

:Dallr.1nl' utitn ' the I atnall ~ ~boUfl
COdK to h....,e been o'al of lb,: moat.
.u.....Cul . ~Dd " oi\J!>ya.bl, .·.m nDllolUl
eYor hold 'In · lh• .~ ·' .ltn.....;'''r
the lI:"an'd old ·Sanla' Lo¢aa. .
==

* Errors in the original typeset.



Monterey Cypress and American,
7n/1922

FoRtb 1P~.Yed :.At:
.'T~~ Spring~

TA!tS.UAllA ·Il m · ST'RDIl1S. .Iull·
ri•• ~T.,...j..ra ft'lehrd t'et · tilt' "'u\~r(h
with . true .-Alltt"r il'a n HJlirit: liI.~hl 1,~trio·

UAm . .
:rhe ·.tJ IlY~" ~ntl~. 1~.1I w-iUt ~ . p••

"ade -.t ' 10 :00 ' '11. ' m., h....ded by J . ' N.
Anflf'rl'O'n &II ,:rralut ·1I1 ar.m..I, 1U.'''()~J1an :

levi .ttl"' )In; C. 'V. Ay~r. Nett' ~.me
Ithe f:~dPIU' of L1btortr In . A .Butt'\: .roaiJ ·
stf'r. 11N'tlrllJ.f'I1..r9r . Ul,e OC';(•• lon. ,. .Thf'n

, (0 '110 '(\' ('1 '" mati,ine ~loarl of ') I~('k ~j ...

nett IlIlthlll)l :,:i::l... . TIlt' inipi.r..nti ...·•

t i('lll " :" .......It~\.,rh" . ,IcIIlJ', ...:rl1f'lIt. .J~r~I"'.
i~ ' l 'ar l .ic·lI !-r. lllllldll)!. ,1\ _.h l.lC lIi\.,;:qt.}u":r.

4e41nr l;1I WI'"~ )I:A~·;: '" l)lrlO.... ,l' rlJUfl.,")

nml .ii r,: t:Ol. · (1.'(\'" 1...IM ,"' 1. t:yplly malclA,
l)()('lulh.:1.II:':I';. :: I!II rn~m.\· . ot he r s wJth .a'
·~~r i r.t v of (·Ollt u;Ut'I1.
-. 'l1te: ' dav ' \-r u devoted to rarN ~f1

'"wiinn!m'" ' t:c,.nu.Ah, and a wondtrfni
·;r f'd . u; Ir-led ('1I,;r1:rll JlR IKll tI, ('"h ' .n.I

),,'Ii'Il'.h "At j he~ C Jl. ~~
•• t.oastmuler, ..uII'I ' Itprl'opri:i to!re'.
'ronlfo;A were ma(t" .11:' 'J A"O -.. ttf'rlclxf'
0; WAtIJ(mvlilr lan~1 C.· F. .JNf'~ or Sa'
llnu. ' " : I

}·lIl1y 2un '}'topte "P"pt U.,, ' Fonrth
.lifl rt" an..).' the ' M'uldn "'&1 ' l'njn>:M) to
thl'! ntma.t• .

Monterey Cypress & American,
7/ 10/ 1922 (al so in the Salinas Daily

Index ,7ntI922)

bteAmmsAt
.Tassajara Springs
-. .TIle; t~lro"'Jnk ~egl81ii\OhI ' at Ih.1>!

re'OTt, were here *,r tho ,annunt In-
dependence Day c,oll?brallon. ,
. F(om Satlna8-"EJllne ' :s_t,ssen, Mr.
and 'Mr.: C: ~W. , A~r, Os.car Dale )'!
W. ]i".'Handl~Y. :\1 r. ~nd "irs. Geo rge
taeer. Garth L3ce Y. Nels De roe. 'R.,
!dupela. J'ean _BordgeB; ~dwrd Bres-.
chtnl , Leona Hunter; Vhln .. Hunter,
-Grace 'stelner, Mrs. Th ol"esR Donohue,
n ernlcri Donohu e, Dorot l\y .. Donahue,
·Ec)4Ie M. ·-Ca r ll en. ' F . n. Lurltzen and,

wife an d son: .
From Snn JOfll~-Mn·. C. Herold, Ln "

lIiUll' Hci:nW. EhIJ.·Herold, To C. Lun 
lin, J'oo' iiaward and '.w l.te.
. F:'rom ' San Francll co-Rohl,e A~el.

1922

Mr. and Mra. J . Alre), Mrs . E. J . Lake,
Charlotte M.' Warner,·R.. ~tcman .

"From 'W. tl onvffi e_ ""l't: IOffi Mn,
J am:ns Enemark;'L: ·H. Lopes and ·iaQ1 ~
1I1,"Jaoob Foeler and ra.mIlY.

P'ro~ , santa' Cruz- )ir. ' and ::; ,Mrs,'_

Howard Tullon.
" From o':kland-C. Ongl e and fam
Ily, )lr. and oMrs. C. Slengel, 'Miss L .
Bh·arp. ' .

Frbm Pato AUQ:-J. swoe.
-F rom l(oJIIBlcr4. W. -l'ler cll.
From · San FrancIRC:O-MrS. }oJ. Gil ·

key, W. Ray Dooi', Josep~ D. 'Wa lt e;
Furnhi. Davlfll, Mrs. J'oieph A. Clark,
Vlr~lnla ~ark, JOllcphhie · ~Ia rk.

·F rom KIJt.c, Clty":'-1dr. and Mre. J. .
1<:. Breen' and ,ch ild• . " .

.FTP-ffl. SaD L~ca~-~rle D!lCnSID". .
From New York-:-Kat~erlneK,Uogg,
From J amesburg-:-Mlss Addu. B10m- .

qntst.
From Corral -d e Terra-lAnlee M.

Hotton.
F1"Om .sprtl ~'ket,,-nO SD Rhyner :
From Watsola'l11e-Jobn ttetrtsco. J... .

F . ARton.
' Fron~ ,Selma- F.., .Rtlrlln~" ChnrleH

Ak~ . . .
FJ;),r\ ~a.lInR"-~frM. J . Htlskln~ 'nn{\

liOn. Mr. and Mr•. :\1, F. "HARkins 1U\tI
Ron :'Iotr, Rnd . "t rs. M. · F. Mnr.Un ;
A~m Thotnpsqn• .LOIlI~ Grant. J . X:
.Andcnl on. Lloyd ' An·d e r~·on , F!an'k An
lIerl'on, ,Lolls' Anden on , Fmnk MeFilll·
de'o ·Jtl·dg.6 ·Wall ace: · Ali r e Wftl1ace,
n .-r'ry ,E la l'lho, Kenneth '·ariderbl1 rRt,

'Vnt:: J:.eDch , Harold · I..ench. · Ja hn
Cbul"cl1,, Chorl lIuJtheR.

Monterey Cypress andAmerican,
summer of 1922

.4 .4

or ASiS AJ ARA
HOT SPRINGS, MeDterey CellDly

. In .t he, Pi~tll'rt'lll'Jtle ' " Ild",. of th t'

s., nta' Lu rill. rangt. r1nt1xrtllloll n n·

tura l hot mint ral'. ~.tJ!rI, "..onl1cr(lIi

ellre. (or Rht'nm"a tl l in, Kidnt'y , Bloor]

-«.nd • Skin Dil t u tl. No ·tnbcrculart .

~e'\'IF concrete .~ Immill" ' t ank. Fh'"

ne" "·rOom ,rot ta gu . · Trout fi.hin;:

A.nd d"ec1 httntl n~. Til " re llor~ or ~ood

edit. Auto Itftgtl · mr<'h ..trn in,. tInily,

Cl:C'''pt 8unl1"'T, at Snlill~ JI . )'·irty

pCllltlclt .R~flJte. Atlll rrI111-:Mn nn'::t'r ,

T~"Djtlra. Hot ' Spring, · Ctllif:
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WEEK ENIFVlSlTORS ATI
TASSAlARA 'SPRINGS

8f "MESCAL"

TA8SAJARA 8I'nINGR•...Aug. · 28.

,......J.~ n~t 8prlnk. t. enJo;' lnl: a

~cord p.tronlle thl. lealon• .OWfDt

In part to the man,. tmpro'f'ement8

rece~uy' mAde, n" ~ell a" ··lD It"
Iconic boautlel aod thft wonderful
eur:atl'f'8 propertlefll of It. mony na
laral hot l'P,rfate. Deer are' quite
plentiful .and 'maa y h'1ntlng partlel
are mat-Int thl. ·thelr h,adquorte1"s .
Weather condlttonll '-are no..' 'at their
bMlt with warm. ,day. Ind delight·
tully cool e.eDlntl. ·

The followloK .1..· an Incompl~to .1J fl t
ot recent aiTl.a18 :

From ·Sallna . : J . P. Hnnsen and
wire, Cear';8 E. Wallace: C. E. Col·
burn, II. Comlooi, 11r. and :\fr,., Car)
Nteleen, Hellan lIouon, Mr. nnel
MTII . , Chaa . Bardin, JMck MorUn,
~V. ·F. , Honmey,· Walter \VntJnc~,

Orace Paynter", ROla Ntaaen , K. E .
. Jl.:dwa r dll, Dr . aDd Mrs . Gorth Pa rker.
A. M. SlIoeel, W RtDhhln",. · Ant on
OotlfrJodlon, 10·. J. nCrn nrd , n . .T.
Dubois, C. R. W1I90n. W. H, Em~ry,

'J r., A II . Chrlltensen; J .. P~ .1lu~hes,

"T. \"v. Imlo.y and n..Thom-;en ,

From Monterey :. A. Koptc, AlI(''''
Todd, Mildred Reich II, ,oront To",·lp.
A. II . nrclal« .nd Mrt.:. Ylolo. nU\lrn ",.

From WatlonYlI1 e : }du . A. J'nl"h·
er. ' Oeor ll:8 \V. Sill , M. llod r.h, . M.
Prod:lnovJch, JaR . A. trnll, Ch ttl'l .
Petereon, . J .: W,. Van, J. ~t Thomp·
Ion ; Martin Jl'unovlch , · MrA. f;. Cu
Ikok and familY, M. J. Droderlck, n.
J . Stuart. -A. Ml1adla. G. A. Foren(',
leh , . P . J . Freiermuth, C A. P:\)nf.
tllK, I... R. Alexonder, F. E . Alexand
er. J8I. COlteno. Mrs . J, G. Cost el.
la, Deil COlccbl, '-Peter JensC'n, Wil 
liam Jenaen. and , )Ir. and Mrs. Ceo;
Tullle. .

From S'anta Crul: ,Mrs . E. J . Ahol.
len. F. 0 •. Morrr. ftnd fonlli~ ..Mf. "
Nichola, H. H. ·I...,. k. Mabel M. Jar
YII, C. Hudlon. Mra. S. E, Ott o. Mrs.

,'0 . S..FJaher, HUe! Dle\\'ltt, Corrlel la
D1e.;"'It; .J H. Dyer and F. A. Dtllo.

From .' Carmel: :Kather ine COOke.
AUee. :MCOowan.., · ·Grll.~O' · McGnw.rin
Coolea, O. Ooold 'hnd · '\\'. r~ Turnr.r
ancl wife.

Prom . lIolII .ter: , F. n. Franc'h, .T.
r . MeCloekey and wire o.n(l J oo
Dolndel.

From San Juan: Mr. an d Mrs. T.
M. Landr um and' aon, and 1. N. Me
Kee.



From Sargont: Agnes C. Sargent:
:From ' San Fra'Dlsco : 'w, J. Dan

ford . Mr. and Mrs. T. Herbert , Haz·
el M.: Herbert, Annotte wtndele•.T.
O. Oolpo·dreUcb, AI Llnxren and
Wtt8~ E. Haynes and ...ute. J . \\'. nr
aa. : 'Marlo Fitzsimmons. Lucy Camp
beU, ·A.- Bunttln~. J. Berges, Mr. 8mI
Mn."C. Daly~ Mrs. T. Ln rkln, Miss
M. James, Miss M. Schn l1n, Jas,
Furnle, J . K. Scott and ·wlte. F. · H.
Scheere. ,T hos. Deerln~. J . P . Mur·
lib)'. S.: H. Abr.aml!!l. E .· Ahpl, MrA. C,
M.Smlth. Mlsl!!I prescott, Mrs. J . TJ.
Dillman, M. Hudson, H. M. Kirk·
patrick. E. ;'Whalen, F . . nuck r ess. F .
C. Park . L. Nlckoloa. G. L. Klckhof·
fer; wife and daughter, Clara Mmon.
P a t Mull en. Mr. · a nd Mrs . A: S tRl·
don , O. Soule. T . it. Thom son. P.
0 : Andres, W. D Cll8h et .and wt tc,
M . J. KeTrl ltan, D. J . O'Br ien, s, P.
Keane... E. Ryan. n. F . Markler. 0 ,
Onllisserc and wtte.n. K. Carter nn rl
w ife. If. H. ]J an Ber ' nnd w lte , Fay
W iley, n . Gray and O. Haire .

From New York; 1101, T . Nnsle nntl

J, H. Rob inson.
From Oak lsn l1 : F.. M. Sh nrff'r, F..

W. Pake. W. S. ' wnue, Mae B~·
c or ts, · H, Egll:erts·,'Mn. T. J. 11\1l1n
and Mrs. .:T. Lynp., .

From "Stockton : s. n. Davhca nnd
Bert 4 , W ilson .

From Sn n Lui" . Ohlspo: P , Gould-
en aDd Marin Knrtn.er. , ,

From San J ose : .CheRter neroM,
A« nes nourdon and J . A. Murphy

Il)d. wife.
From Crot'\(C'tl: P. H. I.ant', n . 11.

lIolmer. CUllt. It n~lll'1.

F'rom Ollroy : MrA. M. J.~·1\n. "11'~ .

C. W. Rdu11\1t'1 tU lIt .T . ~'kht· nlt'1.

From Co."lrovl1tt' : .n. Murtln ,
From I"nrl", . ....rnlll·tl : ~ll'l'l , C. 1..

l"otr le1O·.
From Pehhle nt.!:u-h : ~1rl\ . · l·~hllN

lIeer.
From Lo..- An~('1t'lI : Earl ph1tft'r

arid EArl CDut1er ,
vrom OCeDn Pnrk: T. U. CnmlH" ·.

'F rom ~IArcltu!i : Mr14 . t~N) J .
ChrJltat .

FroD't , R ich mond : .T. f; . MdlO\l~'

alLFrom Plio Allo : P . G. Mnric .
From San 'M atoo: A . Corrll:nn.
-From. :Solf>du·ct : to... ,.r: ·"Rha r;le. · .
i;roin 'S , re ("kr.l l1 : ,V. Jlni\Jscn. Wltl'

.and Ion.
From King City : A . D. Mlhnl~'!.

'F rom , Tart : C. n . '"\Vllnl. ,
From ~Ioflft'~to: J . Pn rker. Mre, M.

A. 1,)'1111 .
lo'rol11 JnI1H.·shurr;: \\-. FOlter, wlto

"ntl flon.
J"rum' ~ih''' : .T. S, l1pUoncourl Dnd

~t. S . Sh':lI la .
I'·rom ~urllt OIo:":I : ' It , Ii.. ,,-'homp, ,oD

Anll \V: .,' .' '1,'htlUL11sml.

1922 & 1923

J.'rnm 'FI't' tluu : w. Krt·tl0 .
"'roJlI lIurh.ll;k: w, A, {'onlfl,. atM

Wltl'.

1923
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TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS .WILL

OPEN ·.NEXT
MONDAY

The . many . patron. and ann uul
' ~ la l tora .lD ..TllanJ"ra Hai " Spr1zU:s
will we lcome the open hi« .t1nn ouncc·
motU ,ot. th h"·.'ll0p\l la r. an.d wide ly
k~o\~:n I ~C·Q·I 'tb &J1d" vncatton resutt
wt.thhi the : confiDes or the COH..t
coueuee.. .

Many ·eureeuve -uml de.rfable Im
provemema ha Y.• ,:h euu add81l,. tc .tho
appointments . RDd ' · qnvtren ment of
uno Sprln'htl dtJrin j the ",oal ' wln tc r
Ynlb' ~ vtew .. 'to' tbe' ~iO"'ler .en j uy.
J)1(!tir. ',or' 1023 ..~uedtH. Thlu I~ pur ·
tI~.uul,rIY ~oUC;CJibl~ 10 the wllle·n.lug
lI,nd auwoth illf; ot the , mount,,11I
rond • . .Ul0 coiuillotu renewal uf
brldg~~. '"trnigh'ton lng fttlllr~nchel:l tn
,t.J:~ o..,• .II~II~. " ut~ d , t b.o, alldlUull of tlub ·
fJtanUal . Kunrf raQ~

Wealth . 01 ~eau~,

E....ly ,l'I'IU,,. will llwt at Tlls ·
..,~j'\.l'~ !lot ..S'p~lnR;s . u . r.:hnTlp Bnd
w(lalt.h ot Dnt utw..bcl1 uty uln lost bCJ;'

~arillg ' doeCrJptJoJ1': ' : tucked BWUY
with in II fu ld of the ro rnol:1tic Suntu
Lu(: lll'Il, sceurply ftbcJtered tram un,
wolcopUi jo;:l :a nd Wlh win d... 'flleY
urc rwchad hy onc ot the '0105t
fl1l'l urCsQuo .rld~1:I within , the bou n·
doric! ;Of ' tho statc ; embractnJ;: III
tu rn the ' 'Cll. 11 r ming vattey ,ot tlw
CIlMnc l \~lth ItK ' lillver· ..lJtrcnm lind ·
lI~rr"to(l ' brJc,I J '~~ ; thence . wlndhH~

"mid.. th~ " .tatcl)' : oote n,,~ .towcr lnp;
pine!! or tho ' lt1' o q.~<:: f.~y Natlon l\l Io'or·
eet. &Pl88.hID·~ occ~at~p~~ly.. ,hrough
~rnwlIl\J: :'11IQUnt'I• . crf.~' _PIli "'
lnat ,TaasaJa ra , Itself Is reachl'd . 81\ '
'~'Y.pc.4. IDw~~ .Inc · . ~o~ rln•." ~..~.
"ad ' crag.. ,. , , :ta8tQO~~PI ,.Rt ~h' C~a~t

RapJ!l": will>. J.t, ·... nrlu. ",.qy!n~ . or
flowors .', p.~ , , to~ ln ~8 ~~ tbo-",,\flPO?\ of ·
tllelr beIlllt)' ,
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.", ~ny ~t1rl.t1on.

Tho m~nr altrD.~Uon. or , the~~
Sprhlgs , Jip,xD' • hch tb~lr . peculiar

·appeat. to ..l\le ",,,Iy ~lYod ~ue8l.

the piping ' Mt,; utural , medicinal
plu•••, I.~. l\D~'. ,,~ilw. balbe tor the
IlIlnC :. tho' """••ter OPM · ,lr ':I wllll·
m in!': 'Pool, mo.ua,taSQ .valU .&n4 ~a.sw: .
Ing ncor tor tho. : 'more a ctlvC\ '-lhc
numcrou, , . t~am. for the : ~ I stie rtnen.

Now-A word abou.t tho oonunlf:'
!';;ury-Il hus \10 ccunterpnrt tn th o
whole h illilory , nt summer reeort a:
appe tltel . :",har pe.DOd ·, l.lX ', lllount ..m
air unci " o.x cr~ i" Q , .~o " mQlitt , tbol,·
\\·1I1crloo' · 1(. Q lIe n01OUlt .. . hu nd,lllH'o
of loO:.~fI · v lan"'.: :tl f1" l'lWOf~ ' ;a nd
tH'rvor'l ' In , it. , mrlnDer :.:that· 'a i1llf'Al'" t n
"tl lP 111 0111 'captloutl lIH~ te . '

Salinas Daily Index. 5/5/1923

TASSAJARA SPRINfiS
NOW OPEN TO PU8L1C

TIl(-' hot ~JDcral 6praiKtS nt Tall
tHljur:l have yicltl el l wQIHlerrul reo
Hultlll In hundred.. IIf t·O'U'H of rn eu
ma ttem, kld noy , ltver aml IIkln d l .
eeaeea. Excollent tnhle . ~ood hetle.
Huge outdoor Iwimlng pool (h rin~

alon~ your bothln~ , lliulU. Oechce tru
and dance neer. .. Auto lta.«ee. )cavt!
Salines da tl y ~ except RUDdn}"," ot
12:30 p. til . re.t.urnin~ In am ple ti,nc
to r:ollncct wlth ·.south bound ,trn ln!l
at '1 :30 II. , m.. and · nort1l boufu l :at '
3:tiO p . m.

For turUlOr in formll.lioll apllly at
t his ottlce or,write to Manager, Tas·
soja-ra :Hot S·prlnes. For Btage ' infor·
matlon phano ,64.4,

Salinas Daily Index. 5/15/1923

LIST OF tiUESTS AT
TASSAJARA SPRINfiS

TUMc.trn " ltu l ~ ~fna;".which'
opcm..'ll\'-. 1lf'tl IlHltry' 7th , ln llL, ' appear...
10 ' bo 'uJ't!'tJ ' tlan N'~ uf AnotHer, mOltt
tluccctillhal ' IJC:U.ou. a·lreful,. · aornc tit·
ly gueat£.~lnYt'l . .!"t'EIKtered "'11f1.. lU;zn)'
moru ' ,n~ ' ",,"kea . ror :tml11{'t'lIl\tf! nr ·
rival; .AI Ulu111 the dloDtt'lu tit thc::lc
mnrvclou_"llrhlp cDm~ , trillft ev«:'l"1'
corpQ" ' af ~ tllo . lftatCJ:mGu)' , rn 8t:u. rc1.1
ot htialth .lul· .not II, : te~ ' 10' enjoy
ttta · l rour: ttl1.h l,~ ' '; ,wh lc~1- ' ju,,~ . now I~
parilc·uhti'ltl. "1 '0, '. ' .

nu;1ItClf' -t rnlll" W"IKflJ'j"lIte urn:
Co Suudbcr~ . •1. I';. l""untur,- f". Nlc·

UllflS·.i . ,

Srtntu Cr nz "'C. J, 1(1t'ln, · r~. " '.
()nnhcnhlu. K ' "'liKhle. . .

<:tlro)'~JIA(tlt· : ""l'Cuy ,and · 'fVlrl'~



MUlIlcrc)',-:.t.' n . Todd, . Nn. fl.
"r'lull! unll lll n.·l' tHIIIII. J . ' NtxUlo" Jl:
M.Cruliry tint! Wlrf ', Hoi MnCl"l'lQr'1,
t' . II tt~dO\·41r. Da\'lcJ McCreary. Juli n
Md; rcur)'.

San Mulou .... J . ChOlllcl0lJ.11. · Noc.
ChnflteloUII.

:-lnllnill-Mr,., C. Perry, ' F . II
~looro. .AIICl: ;U(''''':ulden, . · \V. !"'.

lIull tll uy. l~ lHlo MI~noln . e. : J...
Hwet'l..

Wrillitilur-llol'rn k l ! ArhullclIll, O.
Ir. ' Ilr:u len ~'i111 ""Ir,..

I'AHO Robl("II-J . II. ,Vnllu('c ::Inll
wrTn. 1-1 r t'. . J.;. GOJ:J:lu. ·

Lea .Ancqrctf-II . Phtll!lll!. C. u
(Jr. ·Hn ,·" ·nn<t wlru. . .

San JOso--~rfH . · Ho' W. t;IIWllnlll,
If. F . .Ci rt llun. DerDord Syler.
Ilrur.n MeDounlll. Jr. ,

Sail ....rQDcltll·I>-:IoI. 10:' 113t,.II, W.
M. i"'arll'YI C. A. Cl.l IJlJnn. Olivo ' ),Ic
Uon:'lId, J:' 'C. nr :lIly And wife, P.
J. I(elly, ;At. '·~ llt k :lm p.----...._---
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MANY IMPROVEMENTS
,NOTED AT TASSAJARA
Expllnalon ....d IJDpro.emOlit l.I

e.ldently the watchword of the mail·
&IIement at TauaJara · Hot Sprtnca.
Ten cdlY neW eotta«es are almolSt
eempleted and will . b. ready for
eeeupaney. by Jun,; ~Ib. wblle .In .the
1I0tei Pia", an atlraetlvo "Baehel·
ors' Bun Calow" J. beln( ereeted for
tb·. houaln!r or partl.. or four or
"Ix de.lrln,; to apend as .much 'of
their playtime aa poaalble ' to!relber.

Ftlhtn,:; Is at Itl beat DOW. Few
re.'tOrt3 can vie with · Tas••jara ,lD
tbe comfort and CODYenleDCe " with
which thle aport =y be punued ;
110 lonr; .xhallstlDC hlt6ll onr rauch
and 'ateep traUs Ilr~ necessary-. aa a
weU .tocked Ilream tlow8 by your
door and Jlmlt cAtchel ' are taken
" '(lbln alr;bt . or the Hotel.

OueslI :ue 1l!Tlvlnc In n~be"

th:lt ?~rrnDt tho pr~let~on of au
other hl~hl)' luceeBsful ae.eon.
AmonG' recent re~llItratioD. are:

Nan "'raDel.eo-Mrs. E. H . Dr!&I'I.
MlJI. C. Illok.. J . Cotter. Edwin
Ner,y. Billy Merry. J. J . Baum·
Ku1ner. Mr. and Mrs. Orant, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Tonkin.

Sallua-L. Wlnr;. Jr.. George lIle·
Dolllrall. Harry Elaaho. Max Wac'
uer. P'red McCa.pr. W. F. H....d·
I.y. r'. A. McCollum. C. G. He,hoa•
Mr. and Mn.. Tom lluehra. .Anne
McFadden. B. n. Hobbron.

Monl.rey-Ed Moar;her. Mr. aDd
?Ir•.•~. W . Hellam. Jr.• O. Gulter·......

Santa Crul-H. OOallncer. Wln!tre'l

1923

Ho.rn, ,'Mr. : and Mn. Oeonte P.
Bowen. , E. F. Ab.lar.

San J06o--ldr. and !.In. J. P. Dor·
r:.noe Ind Jar-it Dorrance. ' w. J.
Ed'!Drd . '8 . D. FI,*rlnlton;, Joe How·
ard.

, , PacI Cl~ . Gro\'8:-J. C. Reade. Dr. L.
E: Clay,'Mra. R. . S ~ ; MurTdY. Rulb E.
Mornay. '·Dorothy 'ae...nton. , Elva Q.
MurrAY. ' .
W~taonlll';""Mr. and Mn.. Goorce

R. ·Mea ...·th • . Chrla Boileh. JUJen J.
Bl')·an. s; .".:: Leddy; Ruaaeh 'r..OIDPO
IOn.

Winifred , and :~a R'obley.· Cor·
ral d. 'l'te..a; · J. ,R. O.......m. . Hoi;
ltat.r; C. ' LunJn~' SOledad; . Mr. : aDd
lin. W. A; Parter. net "Monle; Nn.
T; C: Taylor. Ooltland; !In.. .R.....;.
Elh'h:. OUland; C. K. VaD l\lper:
.Cannel ;M.... Helen Vall RIper.
Cannel; . :ttIl.. 1i:llot ' Do):e. Canlilll, '
A.',D: Storm. Aromaa; C. ' A. ChaM·

·berla lD•. KIDC CltYINra. .Ka rl .· Bli·
·wle. Ylr(IDlaOftT.MODlana;Mn.
J. ' C. Van; 'MolTllllQ'lI'n, N. ,J . ; 11'\1
VaU. ·Morrtato.wn, N:. ' J.. Mr. ' .altd
lira. J. B. ·Oord Oll. San'Mateo; " Mr.
and ·Mn . F. H. &"'1&. ,BaD Mateo.

_--..:..~~:>----
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SAUNAS SHIVERS
AS TASSAJARA

SUN SHINES
By a ,VACAT IONIST ,

Whllo Snllnaa retldent••re ,hryer.,
Inl;' ' In the tOI' and ' cool wlnd!l "lilt·
ors , ft.t Ta~.JaT:\ 8"rJ'D~ - .r6 flDjoy
Inoe 'R llu(,,!':""lIllon ,' ot tho'''flI : 'bnlm',
tI, \)'S nnr1 dt:l..hUul (lyenlngs whleh
mnko "b ~.J2UaD In Ihllt fa.noo\1
"ro£ A thln/( . to 'l.tn:Ker long ,Ill oDe'~
mrmor)',
- ' No ~h"'lmJ" da,.. .,,1' IIIcDl'chlnl'
hrt"t'~flll thorA, JUMt on'c unhroknu'
M&("t't'JIl,don of ' chct~rlnl: MUl1Mhlncr,
whlt'ho. f\tl nJul" toe &n,r Invb:orntfllll It.
rbrlllftnlH rucll'lnn' And KondH him nr
hel' bomo 'wtlh rebewort enorrloK to
ftj(nlu , t.llkn up thft "whlle man'.
hllrthln" ulHI' tho IIUTllUh or thn nl·
ndKhly dollar.

At thill ," 'rHlnlt' thi'r~ oro about
HO K\It'Mtl' ',R l the Hprnl~ AD.I Ihu
hi£, ollna ·alr ' I\v lmnt l n~ pool is work·
IDIC overtlmo dnUy.

Jo'lshLnJt contlnuee «,oocl, (\8 trout
arQ rl.lnr; froely to tho rly at thl.
lime orthfl yr,ar.
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TASSAJARA SPRINIi~

ISPOPULAR'RESORT
Ta_f':... Hot ' Sprint_ ba. taken

• ,deeld.d '1014: amo:>p, IbO cout
reaort.a tht. ..a-an; U. many merit.
i na . natural cbarin ..trill' for
«rea~er ' pqpulal1t¥ -.ac:h leUOD. Hon:
tlAT makel"l Ire nocklnc .In In aD
precedented ,IIumbera. oyer 130 belnll

. now, , domloUad ID 0,. hotel and
newly completed ADDeXeS.

Fllhermen are meeUDI' with natt
tylnr IUCCUS, limit buketa belDI"
the rule and lome unuiuaJlY ' heavY
fllh ocrallonally laken: thl. I. at
trlbotable :to tbe .,.ni ta nt r..loct•
lUK or lhel'Drf'oul Itr'oanis by the
management. The road I. I.n excel
lent oondltlon antI the dellchtrul
Htnge ride II enltvened by frNIuont
~llrnp.elli or deer. .ftiJi'ty anct' rn
I:rouplt• . Rhine .real promlae for the
huntsmen a little lator. lIor.aback
and. hlklnl' partlos find keen en.
ferment In ' exploring the nteture
unue t~ol1a that radiate from the
aprlnl'l, the Dew Jail orchellra fills
the dancln,;' ,n oor each" flyenlol;
roiindlnJ; out tbol'O perfect days ror
whlch ' Tu '"iira". hord.lt lh'e pAlm.

Recent rcJlauatlonl ere from:
Ran Fronchtco-Dr: A. F. Schafer

Ind wire. Miss Emo. Nixon . J. R.
Ftsher, Mrs. Schmitz. John Seegel·
ken, ~lIs. He'Jen Cowell. MI'I . ·N. S.
Tlborson, Mrs. L. M. Layng, Myaa
C. ,M. Curti", Aug We.ldmfer, Mrs.
R,. IA.cbmund,. Jl'rl~ t Lachmuud. O.
.A. HabercHne ' and Wife', ··Mr. .tid
Mr•• S. J. ' Olblpn. }fro aDd, Mre;
l...Ilcl1mlinn OD'd daulhter, V. .S.
Wcillh and wire. 0 : "llailett. W. J.
Up.urnerster and wire, Dr. knd Mrs.
J: 'A. IJaeher and .on Johu. Mr. aDel
Mrs. F. J. Ho1ll . Mrs. A. V. ,Cot·
teU. Aiel Kirkwood . E. F . O·COD·
nor, . O. M. Doyle, Jack Doyle. E.
Wlldbn~en. L . Camplr;Ua and wU••
n: Campl~II.. Lui,. C.mpl«II.. O.
M. ,NAn and ' ,wll. . Mr.. H.n.....
Mr.. G. ' N• . Pelenen.. A, Cuneo ,
Dlady. F;; Baxter, Dr. Oeo. Rader
wllo aDd family, A. J. Donlel. Mila
Fanny JohaDu&on, Elsa EverdlDC,
Iftd 9 , C. Hob.ai>.

Oakland_W. R. WhlttlloreJl and
wire. En Whlttborne. Loul_ Louta.
F, Jo~ . Ramie and wife , and child,
FrlDR Cllrt. F..nk Monl.ley and

.W• .W. Vauchn.
SaHnll-Dr. 'R. Reevel and wl.ro,

Mfl. R. L. Hughes, Peler Comlnos,
' r;'. Plnnl, K.' T. Romle ana wife,
Wayne ,OolC. y, Allee MeFadden •. O.



Tbompa"", W. F. HandlaT. J. 0 .
redroDI. wit. and ramO" , 0. A.
IlbWlIDf. 1101' lIa1<. M<a:: and MI..
Jo... pbrnebeea:ll ..,d .nOdneT lAIli.
"w'ataoD' lIle-O~. W: SOl. nebr)'

reckham. 'J . wmlamlor.. O. W. ccn
JUIU, M. FornlDlk: M. Novak. N.
Duehlch, A. Beta. 11... . L. P. Cbuta
and ·· daughter. .
MontereT '~ 0. .BullI..D . aDd L.

Stuart.
Son JOI&-Mrt. A. L. Pork. lien·

ry A. Ptfatcr. !Jr. and Mrs . C. M.
O'Brien . Betty O'Brien', .E.. T . Mc
Oobee, J. A. RaTten; F. J . Water·

'beuso' and -Ue.
W. D. Nlel.en, Del MODte; · Mro.

J . . S. P . SaUo<'lt:lllantord; Mr• .
W . J . .WeRtbar" VlrClDla; D. O.
M11I", Oonialel; W. 'L.. Haynes, Ma·
rlna; c.. . ChIck.; .~ .A.D1.l~; !dr.
aDdMri- · Ed ·Bo....D. SaD ldateo ;
MI.. A. M. Sherhorne, London, EDg.;
?dr. and MrtI. 0 ; L. Rathbone, BaT
IInKome; Mr. and Mrs . L. T. Scott.

.H IIl. be rougb ; W . M. Abbell aDd
WlrA, Fr••no : n. n. Thom~.on . Car·
mol: J . . Edp:erton. Carmel : Mr. nud
)In, F. J... OUYeT. Pacific Orol'e;
Mrs. R'. E. Dexter, Pacltto Grove;
1.11"8. E. C. R lttenhouae. 8at1ta: Cruz;
Mrs . C. A. Gebbardt, Sanla Cruz.

----<<;>,...---
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OVER 170 fiUESTS AT
TASSAJARA SPRINGS

FollowJfI~ I.e ' the Inlc"t l\Uf'lil ' Ihl l
from TaJiIlJarD. Hr,t RprlngB :

Snn Frllhcl.eo-Soplll~ '\Plnthcr.
Furnl. nn,I., Alleo . n. Chase , C.
CCUfhi:ln, El'cl1D KaDe. 10hn Hen.
ry, :\frs . P . L. ' Clordano, Mr. · and
,M rR. v.,.., CahooZ1, MT. nnd alrR . J .
Mc.J.oI'on , n. W. Petf'!'rBpn , R)'TGI
C:J.rrl C'k, n: G. nansen. J . R. . Adll.lnl'.
D. n. O:Kecr. n. S. Johnlon, S . C.
Pdt. M(.~ MartJu.. Brady, J . "',
Goet,ce. MIH~ C. M. CW-Us. Mr,.. L.
M. Lotynh.;~l.. V. Scillroru. ¥rK. C.
RcltlronF Min K. Scl&J'OnJ. ~1 ...... M.
J.. ;Wc yn n t. :\lr~ AntI Mr~. J . L.
Attcrlcl lt~. C. " ' , W.ood. Cr.~Lhn G.
Hlll·cll . Mr. aDtl Mrt. N. "R('hWarll,
A. Srol1lr:l , )Ir. DJ'Id hi,,,. n. A.
He-oil In. K :lte J. CUlld)', 10:. C. GlI\"
1In. ~Ir. untl Mr• . J . It. Holah:1D, nnt!
daulhtnr. :\l rH. A.. Mr.AIlI"tH.

Ollklnnll-Mr. and ,) I r •. n. II. Kmt:
Bier, MJIlt"l« 'Mayer, 'E . ....cB«!th. F. J..: ,
no,.n lp • :\1. :\1. .KUehn-D, K. O. Oof
odnttch. Buruh Flynn. J. lfhtrleh,
~Ir. nml 1Ifr". H. Wray.
nerk~I"'y- 'V. A. Morris. L _n.

1923

WlhlOn. }o'. Wnlton.
Sunlit Cru z- Arthur Chubh•.l. P.

I."nrkl1f, r . J . A. Drl~gK. J . ..\ . rant'·
cr Corn HollOWAY. Mrs. Dvlaon~

. SalinnA-AI Wallace, W. F: Hand 
ler.' Bernard Brelehlnl. C. Miller ,
Frank McFadden, C. R. Rosendale,
B. Rn st ch . Alu.'e .McFadden. :\Ira . t •.
Nluen aDd Ion. C. O. ProuI~. tJ. J .
Planonl. "1TIt. 0 ' Okl!'b: Dobby Ok·
en. ~'rlil . 5 . F. White. Mr. and Ja.tn .
Frank Porter nnd t4ml1y, "IT. aDd
famlly, ~. aDd Mn. F. J . utre.
~I",. ~t. J . .]fuk{u and lion. Mr.
and :'tIn. Han ..nd ·IDM Hall. :"tIn.
nnd )In. ('4rl JI'. ' Menk~.

\\'atlCoDvll1(!o- P . J . FrlcrmuUI, :'otr:
aDd" i-lrlll. C·oo. Y';ennulh nnl_l son ,
Mr. nod ' :\1",. .J . EDe'mnrk nnd
dnughter, ~Ir. and M... . ~t. . 7.ur!c'h.
I. ':" \.' lloJ!;erlC' G•. ZI1lC'.h. n. HUI, J.
filllr: . oMl'~ . J . 11, Tl\omf'lGC'ln. MrA. S.
P. ;Knnp;o and dauhter. )t;1~!4 1I..17n
Thoml'ROn , Mu. M. ltreplch., Ann"
Hrtplch. · )Ir. and )fr-. 1'0:. J . Itrod
erld(, : Mr. nnd '-In. · It . "l cF'l\rlanp,.
:IITlr. O . Wo. C"rn~lI. p, Zl~ J.
~':8.no'V!,Ch.. '{nt. E: E . Kelt)'. tn ez

.Cor<1A, 10:. J . FBlIIo. . oJ. s, K. Chap
In, C.' Abrah8)l.ms. H ..1' . K1'l:D't' . P.
.1. StOUcIl, Mrs. Hter, A. Arm('nta.
M. JOIl8ovich. ·

(jUroy-Matt Doran.
San LUCalt-Olll'e- }-Iarrhl . McKlt·
trtck, !tin. "'\\'. Cue)' and :\Jamie

Cucy .
SIlll ·J ol e--:...Mr . and. M",. Ralph

Wy c1r.o[[, 'SU:" M.· Horpdon .
C"'JIOuzaJn-MT!III .· I....· !l'. Jre:-ncloli"

~lnll John .Herndon.
Rprt'<'1rels-:\1'r. antl Mrs . J . J .

010.". Unrold nnd Jeo.ne-tt~ Dlo's.
!\la)·U('ld-:Ur. nnd Mr:\. .n. F.

nrl~coll .

Honolulu-:.r. S. Jt:i.mman.
Left A1\%eIE'!l-~lr. 'nnd .,! rs . F . J .

Clarlt. .
Homster-Ray 1IamilloD, E. A.

'Vener. ADn DaobenblJ!ls.
Oarm~1 JUr;hlau,do-{). 1. 11Irk·

mAIp,r .and Ethel Il1rkmal,."
Menlo Park-D. Sanhoe.
~aD nnlnel-J. O. DoYII.
lone--W• . Jt. ....utOD .
KtTl~ City-C. ROK'eMli .
Kin;.:' CltY-<:4'orgc Dud\e)',

<:::'lo
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TASSAJARA
JIOT .SPRINGS--._ .

Tho hot mlnornl IIprtnb~ nt Tns .
snJara hayo yiolded wonderful reo
sultaIn hundreds or cneea of rneu
mattsm, kidDe)'. liver and Akin dis
eases. Excellent table. Good h~8.

HUlI(e outdoor awtmmtne 11001
(brIng along your hathtng eutt) ,
Orebeatra nnd dance rtoor, Auto
alatel leave Sallnns dally ~ept

SundBY at 12 :30 I'. Dl .. rclurnln~ In
ample time to connect with flDuth
bound trntns nt 1:30 )1. m. · nml
nortb hound trnln. nl :1:GO n. Ill.

Por rurther Inrormntton Rpply nt
thlo otlklJ or write to MANAOER.

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINOS.

Salinas Daily Index, 8120/1923

TASSAJARA SPRINfiS
MORE POPULAR THIS

YEAR THAN IN PAST
Tbo con.untiy Ibcrensin£, ' 'POpala""

Ity or TD.Sl!I8tara. not Sprmp II maul·
'reI ted 10 tlie Ite:Hly Yoluml1 of 'put.
who . hnve vll!tl"ll, thlJl. .health &l1d
hollc1ny relort thill lealOD, 011. )jeT'
eral oeenlona thn rcloW'CeA be ··ih"
mannKeTDOnt hs,," IInnn laxed .lmtMt.

. tn tho limit (Ir.Hl1Itr. the rlcl ' that
many new .eo:lto~~ Ind bu.n~loWl
wer., erected In GDtlc:tpatlon of · thli
ecndltlon. .. . .;

From e,ery: romor of. ·Callrornla
anc1 from a do:e:on _liter ·, lAt ea,. 8X·
tcndlm:: &IJ tar u.t at ·'Now York
Muttercra baTe hl~d tbema__1Tel Clbre
tn boneflt It)' tho curaUTO .....ten and
hAtho. ...bU. · bundrod. ot plb&,Un
Bcckors haTe flocked IJI" to :enjoy the
IrlcorrJparllbl'e ,actncry and oat-door
lite ADd .porta.

Taisajara ·H Ol SDrln,,, fa one of
thA eountr,.'. malt 'aluahle natural
o"lcti from all adverlllJbC 8tlnd·
point. In addition to boln~ ODO of the
10vcllol"l and mOlll .c h a rm JDE'ly restful
"!)ote ImnalnablC' In whleh to zpend.
l\ row ·wcoke during the heat~d · t.nn.
ns th e , cUmate I. mOlt a~reelbtG

there jUlJt lI"h~D It I. uluall, .more Dr
Ir.as uncolllfarabl o olsowhere.

nonr Itre hJrly numerous, .",erat
. rlno huckl helnG rrct)uonUr loon In
tho vlclnlt)' et tll n Hotel .round•.

llocent re&letrationl:
SnHnns-R. H. QuIJeno. . Arnold

Thomr.cn, Walter Wnl1aee. 'W. J . Wal·
':lee , Carl Nlehmn, nol•. 'Nlisco. L.
Nlnen, Vt. F. lID,odlcy . T. P. Joy.
A. G. LalkA anc! Mon , F. CI.IIDI, N.
Anc1oraoo. Ira Unlloy, Jver CorDett,
.IHHcphtuu Decarli, uura nromloy,
Mr. and Mra. (:h18. Bardin. Allc e
McFadden. Adam ,Thompl on, John E.
JJer~O!I. n. Edwards; H. HenrlcD,



WJlII. Tcwne, •
Monl.ray..,..E. E, LlltI.john. Mrs.

Wnle, M. S. Perr-y, F. M. Drew WII.
lio Dr..... J. lab Dalgor:>. H. n. S~lJII)le
an~ v.:J,te, -¥ a.rJn Qernard. Mr. ' In4
~bir. "Larizon and r:hlld.

San Frnnctsco-:-Mrtl. · C. . lfiilUn'is
Darlin/<. Mr. and Mra. n. H. burflla.
Clara S. Wdd. Mr. and Mn. F. K.
Bishop, Mr ..an~ Mro. F..·..R. : ~..., ••
J. nsu, "D. ,[n lle h. W. Waller, 101. d.
'!ac6ur. C. !l~hralh. F. J. HarrlaOl1.
E Abel. J . C. Morray. P. Fllchel,
II . Laaalle, M. W. T mont, C. S.
Hoffman, Mr. "and 1I E. J. PUrtell...
It ,M. nlp,Jel, ~ E. .sw6B~erl Mr; .and
Mra, K O'Mahoney, M. J . MoIlh.'III ,'·
Jon :~~n . , A~ , SteJD~ Mtl. tJ.
Lathrop, Mr. and Mr1. Il. f},-. '~i; '
Oeorgo FlynD, n. Rliro, Mle F.
O'Keere, Francl. Arnold. A. S.rpo.
T. Larkin: P•. Mul len. S . N. Speneo.
. Onklarid-Ev. L. PaUoraoD. MJ'

and Mrs. C. W. Llnge . Benatnr Hij, .
ley. Mrs. 'd . , .1t lnrtet b'8ck, Nr. .and
Mrs. A. F. AccardJ, 'E lt U,beth nuat~
J lj. Morlaax;. · .

San Jos"e-=-Airft. O. . HoroJd and
sone. r,Jr nod Mrs. H. E . Lauf!er, S.'
Kalak, ' -to[r . and Mrs, F . ~. Walee·
house, Mr'" and lin. ,J . 'A . Murphy,
ctem Partal, Do Witt 'PnrtaJ. J\J!:n~s

Dadour.
Ba.nta ~ruz-O. A. Moon, MrK . n:

Broatron. )If'. F . .N. Cuauck.
SOlfldlld-Mr. ' anll MrR. W . K. Head

Jr'" 'Claude Mf1Jer, J. F. Davle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. John.oft•.

Anto!ch-n. Juett, LoulHf~ .Juett and
family.

Watsonvlllo- L. 8 . Alpxnntlpr. O.
W. 8111. Dr. and ·Mrs. H. O. WnttNA
and family . I.... n. J...cttunlr:h. J . "<'rh.
M. Dntlar, Mrs. E. W. IIl(~k18nll. ~lr ,

anll Mrs . A. Olllsona, G. Ppknrt . J .
HaUch, P. SUSIRM. 0 : I"ro'·Eutonlrll. C, '
~um1Jrallo, J . Dakach Rnd £00. Jo:. n.
Rflovlch, Mr. and MrB. '. Ed. Pptp,rRon
and .Ion. Anna and Eleanor Stollch,
A. ·A. Slorey.

W. 8. Prt!scott-Sa.n Juan, ~1r. and
Mrs. W. A. Littlefield! and Mnrlon
lAtUetlehl-Stocklon•.J:, Vetth-llflllla·
tf'r, T. MaUart-oonlaleB. O. O. Matt
C'on-nnkcntlold. J . Dt&r-~resnn, w.
Lambort Jr.-Jamosburg, · Florf!nre
l'olkln-Drooklyn N. .,y .~ , JlmeH Cot
ft'y-lIuJllster , CatherIne NIl:"rin~J..o"
AIIIU'lIC!8. Oilldio Younl'-~acrdmento.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . FOf1'JYlh nnd
dnu~htor nuth~l1ro,.. lrone Soyer
Calltrovllle. J . n. DavlR null }o;\Ic1ft
HfI.yls-San MI,;uel, TOJlY. Mines-Mo.
deftto , N. Jl:. J)pnn-Courtlnnt( C. M:
nYl1n-Puclrlc, Orove, · ,MrH. P. W .
Ore~~ and ca.rlotta Gri!gg-PRRI1!1rma,
G. John_on-ChuRlar.

----"<:>--
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TASSAJARA WILL
'PRESENT MANY
ATIRACTIONS

I

Tah.ajllrn llot·:9pr!nl<8. loeal.d In
ute heelrt er : th6 .mefeet te Santa
Lacla mountaln., wUl reopen tor t1\1~

,'U ..... on OIl Mbllday. May G. IJy
thot tlm.o the _ or r()omaklnK

' ihe scenfc :moUntain 'oM will bo
coml>l.led-<>~~t.andli1g polnls blown
ott, _harp CUJ'\"'es . stray;-htened nnd'
roadbed 1.Y8[Od.

No morn :dflll.«h.ttul IIP'Ol cnn ho
oonoelved for an Qut.IDI' or ' u few
weeka or eYen days. FDe_bnoas ~~

eYerrwh6~ul'On ,t he myriad or
wtld bloooo""" the endl..s vnrl.ly
at monnlaln ahMlbbory Nld plant
Ute. the : RllArkllDK UitTNlnlS, tho
~nder creOD. Ot stAtoly pinos. nohln
oakJI. mad ron", ma'(lles and the
boot or oth.er trees Uutt clothe \.he
swoIIildlng .lope•.
. Tbe ..ondurlul cUmale .....Ia r.nd
rocuperah'f1, the natu""l In.lnornl
batM ontl .~m1DI: pool rerrofth

'aDd .MUmuk1.te, unUI )"Uu rotU"D (rm"
T&H4aja'Tl1 wU.h ,BIIel'gy l"Cncwer anil
Ii. tresh RrlP on rour physical weI!.

.being tor another 1.ar's tussle wHit
bUafnjllls.

New Tr.1I Optn
A new tra.1I has boon 'built OVf'r

Iho ralla · on lboo lort rork. mAkln~

severnl ..ml1~·". or .a.t.iraetlvo country
accesslbJe. Loca4' "'me blrds nnll
animals have thrl'VeD exceptionally
daring tholllfld w1nt8f\ moulludn
qull and de... belDg mOrj) In
evidence UUUl tor lIereral !r.a80n~

past
The dally twti-....y Itage eenlcn

Irom Si.llMe Will ' be ...volulIonl••'I ,
this If!lOl\.9OQ.. Kenneth VanderhUrKt"
proprietor oltho' bOW liDO, hUR put
Inio comrrJ.:8ICltt two new Pat· karl!
twin ofxe. luU1 eqttlppod wllh .ho,·k
absorbers. Vn.n~erhvr8t" Is onQ ot tho
D)IORI exp.,~: drl....... on u.. _at.
and. wllb hlo f1DAI olll1lt. U,e nI'''·
(mum of ,..rely Qcl comfort IH n~

aur&<i dur!nr the. ',e nUre d~1tR'hUIl1

dTdve .Lhrous:ti·; aottl6 ot tho 1110rit
romanUc BC8Dltry Ca.l~la hOM h.
9ft.r.
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TASSAJARA 'NOW
IS JIGIITED BY

ELECTRICITY
Relldont8 ..or .the ':'Simtn, J...ucla

mountain IIocUon, southwDst ot here.
.... ' well..utbOl. 1""eIlDi ' IhroUgh
thb moUntaIn., tbOulht the)' ~ore
wltDes,slng .. rare phenomenon Int
DI)I;'ht when Tuaajara .,.r4n1;'O WILl
lIIumlnaiod ror Ibo ' ftrs l tlmo by
'oJectrlcll y. Wb'en , the ' "Iulec" WoR
Iwltchell on more ' than 1000 tncnn
do_cent ·,amps sont ' up A '-h Jo.1.C ot
IIgllt thut : Irom a ,II. tanee looked
like a huge ball . or , ftre••urniulld,d
1JY an . nrc, anll man,. mltllOok It icr
Ihal wond~r(ol natural dl.play. the
aU~ra borealis, :or northern IIght8,
wltMlJsed here : only .·.oCca s lonally,
but' more" common' In : "nortbern tnt
tturles.. · 1'i1c effect hI' anlll to ·have
heen very pretty.

Mr•. IIelen O. QulllY. proprlel....
or the IIprtnrs. h·aa recently had the
lIghtlDC tly"tem Inetnlled at an ox
pontle or more than $5001}.. trhe
planL cODslllts ot a .~enet"ator 80t
oller.ntell 1J1 a. :15 horllepower gaHa
line engine, u- wen AS a. ' storas;-o
batlery .yalem. ori Ita Initial ·l r l. 1
It WQS ' found to ' work ,perfect ly.

A wlrlnl:' IYlltem conv'.)" tboa JUII~')

to tho 'bulld lnZ8 AS woll 4S tbo lJur~

roundln&s, a1l or which are made t>rll
lIant at. 'nlght by hund;Ted, or IIO\\,
errul fa~s.

At present there 8re a large num·
ber .or. rueets at the sprlDgs and ull
are hnvlng a , splendid good time.
The roads are In flrst·clastS condl·
tlon and It Is expected tho summc.r
rush wUl soon .commence.

' Tho ..sl.r fn tho hal eprfnp Ibl.
rear Is INLid to be the hottest in
't bo hJRLory or the resort, a. phenom
ena . that no ono .can explain. Ow·
Inc to hoof and moo", restriction,!;,
trout tI.hlug at t'be .prlng. Is tuboo,
but ·p ee ta ftnd plenty or other wnyK
or atnUII1Dg tbemaehes nnd pD.BslnC'
Iha .time . agi'eeably.

o
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TASSAJABASPRIN6S
IS 'PlJPfJLARREStJRT

--,~. : -- -
. 8" ·..,,,ARCUS"

Abou t oighty RI1C:>I :t urc 'It i)rcs
cn t enjo)jln:~ tJl'o. hosll!luIlty of TlI,,·
MtlJnru Hut, BlJthi~A- n ltt tJ l '~K number
will 'he ' R1l0 riiy ~l'atly ~1l1~I1lt!nt ~ c1

uron tho .eom mcn-e rnent of th e
usual \'ucntlon~ ac3~)JL. All unusual 
ly ,"t ron,; pot"eenla~t' 1I1'l! 1"f ! ~IK tl'rctl
rfc.m ' snn 'F n.uchlC"1l 11 11 11 tho Cuy
CtiloR~ these vhsltol":'l re n.· lI n~ In lh~
n3nlnl wil'nnth ' n'iui uuaence tit fo:.:
"'hk11 : nlf\kc:, l ilt' · 11 ll in~ le or th-'
9prh:::Jr4 MO dcltghtfu'

Tho out-door MwlmmlnJ: Iluut i" II
s l:lr tORture n'n ,1 l"D ch nri...r unon Ii
I. th e rennetCl" IIU ~ or u 'lair C'ruwd
Ilf l'n-Ullng h C;l lItl C!'\. · a nd dh"ln;:' ox
rtr.rb.

Thr. tJnli H m :: rhtl)r. hll ~ rl ~IlIi (· I I . I n
· t.~o . It't: orJ;:lnnl cn.,:icll r . ,"(·onicK

'In tor n .t ul1. l' h:lTl· or -nt tnutluu d\t T"
Ihg 010 l"OOlef honfMo( the (','('n l.nJ,:.

Tho Irhtnllatilln "r ('old l'! hn~;('r~ In
th~ Jil'-lUml nl !I UI' hH~il r~ ;1 \·..~knlll ~ '

nddlUon .
Mony p r h'lltt'l r ownet! ('lll'l'! IIfl'

dro~JnJt' In ll!'i rhelol l,' \\'unllt'rln l
• prlngs be('on" · morc lIn1t more
~deJY known

The ne'" LwJn·p: iJ;. J'acknl'll ldu~e~
rceeh'c much (.,'orable ('omment on
Uh:\IT lucr:t:ali ctl r ow eor t .iWtI IImoolh
tldln~ qualfUeM ",hl('lh ·utld nmtl'r l u l1~'

to the f'nJ':'tYm~J1 t li t thl' t r ill.
Just no\\'. thr 1I 11nu~lh·~tll"l· of u

rlrt~ ' t hr oul: lI f h(' g l l l lu I ~UI· 'ltK I~

· e1t.eh:l n ~{'r1 lb.r Ih l' f1rotuRo bloomln ~
or the ·mouDta ln lilac '\" h k h dcth l'~
ihb · 1 i l n.-shle~ with h11l0·WH or ..no w)'
white. bt nn unl.tcUe'rilhlc d cu i.'Ut,),
and ' f1"D~rnnrr : t hr JnureolM havc ' ,nn
"dc~1 b:,nutr uf na"~ ' rolla ~c nn~
th(": oaks ·tl PI)(,it with darnt)· lca[lc1K
ct d1(f ro'sc :tnll hr01\·n.l ure n ('on·
tfnnul r~:tHl tor the oliscr\'nltt Ir n\,·
elcr.

Then. n t hlti l . ·J'a Kft iJar i.1 · 1L!l{',' f UII

' ~~n r8 b('}o\\·. 1ft' I;alnx.v. 01 clcclrk
Ih:hts t \\'lnld~nl: a l1lon~ t ll(l t ret' tol'~

IIkl' II "'lr.tnll l t· r:l~nhilld tudt8t'l
A"" n'j- UJl1 ld thr. c:rllJ,:"l' uiul f1 C\tlk s.

.nc.cl~lrt1t10I1t. of ",cpnt chito nrc :
!'tnn j.~ru.ncl ~('n- .J. .r. , ." -. ( :l~CCU:

rilll , ' \~: " ' , C:rl'twHIII . .......iJ TOn c l·

Smll1i. '::1 . "'. Ihua1Ulil. ·C. ~t. "1ull·
dCII~ j, . O. 'W'~b, .F re d ' Pct crH ~n ,'
M r•. 'M, :\Iudd l·n. n . ~t. CftCKur. , Dr .
E. :S liello;r IInl! f ll III lIy. \ Y, F. Unmn·
cls ter. nn d rllmll~' , J . ....\. 1tuihcrrord .
:MI·. .. und ~Irl'l . \" UII lW)'c k . , ~f r. nn ~l
Mrs. C, 'J":. Cut 1l'r. l\fr. and , !\frl!. •r.
P~. Co11lUtI, Mr wnll Pot"' .F . _n. Lo\\'l lIl
Molly Cralwf()r,l, I\.utltcrl rill.. ·.n un l. J.

1924

·Ctiitet:· Mr. ~.lIl1 Mr:a:. ;.G. ai ):! em•. Mr.
and ·Mri : J?Illn lO r:'. /~~ ~ ·· ·f:l0Hon. · ' ·S·am

P',' ·Cd1ln. :\lr. uncI :\lr3, R .I. C:lhHUIl .
Mrs. crnr;~ " Howt,u. .B dl·UI nuwcn,
~1 r:" " IM M r~. T. flow l·n. . :\It'l!. · I..
/dRy.

U. kl.nd;-C. s , Myrick. J . T. C.n·,
$lttlarl . Mr. nnd Mrs, D. 1::. Por kln ••
'1\1\ . 'ritlU . Mri.. Homer- Kcc~U nJ:, -Mr.
·M d. !lr.':'G. 1':. I~llbltt , Mr · nnel "t r~ .
T: 11. ·Ui nler.
,. ,n.rlCe lc)·- W t·. Jorde n . I~ . K
(tkltn,t..er1nin, t-: H, ~iUmnn' ..uml
!'OD..

!llllhUi.-lr. C. Bnlloy. 'Mr.. J . 1(.
V.n.derhn~ . L. Dord~'a, A. O. How·
,11,' <neon.....\ . ' Tynnn. u...J,.. Hlnr1ckl'l,
~; : J . 'Le la nd, W. F. " Hudley. J - . J. ,
W6Stll&ll; Mr.an,1 ~tn 'F ·W. Hell.".
lI\'nI :'~h ll d , Mr. nn'LIt.... ;/'. ,'N."-Ccx
Jack. ·Da IJtmn~ . M 'W'•. MeJoltoomlil; n.
·Y. , "'cM~n:tnIJIl . f::tll . 1.... . t'llnJidl (o I~,

"C. A h" 'u ~' ~tz . -
\\'J1 l lU.ll1\·IIIr--Joll n If. Thom'tHWIl ,

J . ~ tnll ll'r Tll"Oinp!'i01T. C. fluddl , I-~.

,... l\l ll r luu\·lrh .
Sprl'd(l·l't-Mr. lll14t" Mu., ;(, h n·H ~

Phl.l lI . ~ll'rd"u' 1-: TJ,:l ch r :\rr und
IliiuJ:hl IT :< . "'hll:\ .Jnhlrr . t:lIinboth' U l.
rkkHI,it, ~ .

Carn ll'l ..BlJ..·. · ~IIIII f\J n-. ~ ~ . M. Uur·.
wilrl ' ~ 11l , 1 ~II. 11 . n. C(ln,ln);'~ .

I' iH'Mic Grovn--:1\1I·. "nIl Mrs. If. ' .1. .
IhtRlOII.· Mr. ' l i ll lf~ Mr~: - \Vnlsh: ~tre:..
1,', I... O~lv(·r.

Hl·lhw t.Ht ' CIl >:.i!.:J : . J';. l.yn n.
~'rnkauo(~·r. A; Curru.H.
SU Ii :\Iuteo-J. ChnntcloulJ; )-;101

Cha ntcloull.
l':o,," York-J: H. Nor t h;
T ree [~lnoS-no.zl'l Du~rmln. ·

1l0lJ(st or~Ctu~.. Hnll. Mr. ami
M... · Ray Miller.
Mode.to-~lr: lind "'..... ~"""nk .

FRntuia,
Sun ' JORc-M~. Fcas'endfln':
Lo. AII08...,..Mr, · ~nd ' ill..... .l~16 ..

!=tPr.\lr.
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TASSAJARASPRlNliS
'RESDIITDmS'MANf

. -_¥:.:--
:'Yaea.l\DD·uUon·. 11 ·;on·':I. ·WaHt'
nt ' Tn••a ja ....... HCl(S»r1rilO.·;two Of the
naw · Paot n'" ·"' tap .· .beln, , equlred
ohnoet dally to m'~k"the double trip
In o"lor ' to ieeommoclate: tb ., ,·Pat·
ron. IIlcrolly nocklol: 'Int a, the re
aort. . LoCAl vilitora 'a.re thero ' tn
1W001lY nnmberft ILl wall' ·I i. a: )lOlt
01 , ...Idont. or S'n 1,"",d1aeo . and
other :nor\horn .flOC UODfI ot ·"the . atate. '
CUlas RI tnr ..removod nI NnW' York
and ChiCAGO are contrfb.uUnr: · ·t hek'
quetn.

All '" rca ult ' 01 tho ellorte 01 the
mnnftremoDt to nailit the rLut)1orttfoa
In cvery milliner _tbl,; 'while. th"
root nnd ' mouth tfl.t'nMie .al A ,.erx
Tonl menace t o our cAtUemiu, It .u
deoldod that, tor. lbe • lIret Ullie In
many' ye·D.re , t1to~o . • houle'" b'e 'Do ot
ttctat calobmuo'n ' on July 4th ' a t
Tn"8nJD.TJL\.....~;.utUDC or .. the IJDar
Dntlno' com e" too latn ' (Of this de
clalnn to b. cbonl:ed 'but, jUdltOI:
.tronl tho InquireR (1nd ;".,.OrY1ltlonR
recelvell tOT that· dnta · Il 1000 a.
te tho crowd win bo as l,rlt(J (1S
usunl nn<l a . jolly 1:00<1 Ume cojoyed
(11l he....ctororc.

WenthlJr contllllons nro detllblfel-;
"I'onlnl . Runny duy without esces.lie
heat nnll tlalmy eycnlnc. luch A_.
ri r o round 'only In thla f.,.ored · .pol.
InlflrO\'cnicnts on .t he : mountain roa~
htlve been ncUTely lui.hed : darlnr
tho P'3Rt two wecks nnd It hi DOW
In Rfllendld shaflo -tor tho romnlttd'ftI'
or t ho "CAson ,

Recent nclatra.tlons . ro:
San F.rAnc1s,-'O-E. C. Williama,

John . Ntyos. F. G. ' Sweeney. D1J'OIl
llyk., J . O. WIDka, C. X-PDUenoo;
Dr. It. Skelly nnd ' Il\JIIlly. Mr. an<l,
Mr•. John Mullen. Mia. T. Stmlnl:,

-f.... Montfle!lar, J . R. , FIAln, Dan
Welc'h. Mrs. L. Ooeiline anft 'dauch•

.ter, L. . C. Abbott. :A. bIU".Oft,
Beatrice Jia,cb·, A. Groullran. 'Mr.
an<l M.... Wm. Itl.,,", Mr. 'and loin.
~l. Rukln. MfL Allco Drown, W; ·C.
Glove r. Mra. J. J : .Ka vanall:!l" and
child , . Ralpll. c&m,IIII . , .Wm.~o,

Mr. and Mn . H. Byroo , M..... Co :c.
GUbcnon. .

W1ltaon'fUlo-Sam C. -!pra;ue,~ O.
W. Sill, 'Oeorca A. Bill. StDela :Stlll,
E. M. Pote..on wile Rod ahlld, .~.

nnd "'n. Qooreo F r l erm uth· "'mt
child.' J a';. No Enemark, Mr.. aDd .Mr..
Tom Boto, ' Adelln Slallladar, '-P. ' · s.
Koo lio' and d.ughtcr. M. ', Qranlcll
C. Local.IIf, Irm a ISI~k. Dr. : 'J •.. IL.
Koepke, 0 . ' S. Cholovlch, c: ' sand'



ber.g, J . Onceetch, .lIr; " and Mrs.
Baehnn, CAtb·erJno . Bac'llan, LeIter
Driscoll. .

Sollnae-Mr. alld-Mrs. Wm.Jef·
rery, Mr. aM Mrs.· O. W. Ayer, W.
J . 'Ynllnco, C. 'A . Jeffery. Lewl. · D.
Ornnt, Mr. nnd Mrs. .0. , H. BulteDe,
E. 1':. Po.t. Mr••. .•d .Mrs. It'd:.RooII,
Marglo 1to..1; Maybell S: Eqer,
Mrs. II. Jlapp, .: Lena Arcottl.. .Mr.
antt' ),Ir,.. H . RaBmUSfteo. . Dorothy
At:'RnBmu'ssen, "'ank E. SIITa, Anne
McFaddon, S. Frn.ncfls White, If.
JollnilOn. . ClIrls Moller, . Mrs. A.
Church, ·A. P. Comhlo" C. A. Jecr..,..
Anno Do Pedersen, Morthn N. Ped·
orson, Mary Bushard, n. C. cramer.
Adellno Hutehlnga, Mr. nnd · Mrs.
W. D. Mye.. nnd child, Mrs. . I.
nordce~, -Mn . O. Conn-er. Mr'B. V. :n.
Imlay, Mr. Bnd Mr•. W. ·R. , Emery,
J . A. Jerrery. Mrs. COra Brady,
Mor1ll Tomasslnl. W. F. Handley.
Montoroy-~"r. 11n,1 Nra.. Gl'1lIlt

Towle, n. II . Schulte lUid ramlly,
O. Nicholson. Mr. nnd Mra. Mlart
Drown and child. LorIDO Duarte: .Mr t
nnd Mrs. F.W: Hellnm nnd baby.

Pacific GroTo-A. 'Carpenter , Mary
K. Mathen, O. N. Jnmellon and .wife:

Cnstrol'IIIe-Cato ' ·Phllllpe. GOOTI"
Lyons.

Bon .J o.e-Henry A. 'prllter, C. :M.
O'Brien.

Gilroy Hot Spring.-W. .C. Dow·
ney; E. A. McDonald.

Gllroy-W. C. Strou,1.
Berkeley - Ralph' P. ADdor8oD,

MI.s Evelyn Stroud. Robert Ed,er.
CanrU.l-J: K. Turner, Mnf•. n. K.

Tu.rner, · Mrs. O. .Turner, .DryaDt
Ouosnsoy.

Oaklnn,I-Wllllom Youngblut, Mjo:
ond Roy A. Price. .

Redwood City-Mr. and . Mrl. J.
Shephard, Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry
Rogers, O. M. Libbey"

Santn Cruz-Mr.. nelle . Undeey.
Miss June Ltnds'ey•. .

Homlter-Mr. and Mrs. Ed .- Dtooa,
S. D. pedronl.

Rtchmond-W. E. Carey.
"OIl . Landlng-Wm. Snndboll.
Snn " LUis ' Oblsp......Mr. .. and .. M.....

G. F.Deck.
SolOO""-1;:: .Lenlnl•. Joltn Mlrel.·
Bpre.i<e1•.-Agnes Jnbanee'n, Rnle'

Rh:roer;' .
Klnl CIty-C•. Rogers• .1'. .M:U.ol.
Del MODte-Tho.: H . LoO.
Ne"" York-J. H. North. .
Froln()-MInI, A. MatteI , · ·Mrs. '1.

'FalrweaUler.
Chleag......Mr.. H. L. Itutrakei'.
Oonu.lee-Raymond , nlo.nda. .
DurllDlam"':-Mr.tlnd . Mrs. E. ·L.

Klngabury.
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f.OURTHtELEBRATED
AT TASSAJARA SPfiS.

--;':.--

Gloria Swanson. Harold
Uoyd, Charles Ray Claire
Windsor ud Other Film
Star. at Resort

Oy "~I AIIC t1H"

ACeonllllodn~lbn. itt Te..<ijdhi lIoL

9jlrlllJ:>l ..el'n 'lJI\lecj to ·ill. :Ii,ill .'~ur·
I~g our na(lon", colehrnllOn. .DO'l,llo
'USo':' ntot lft;,~ :Utfl" mnnocbfnent hnd
aan·Oblu.·ed, : t.he· wn,-Inr 'or: tho ('UK
~ia;lr)' P"our,th',.o; Jil1y rt"CiinrOM fh l~
renr; · "N)re~ of". · oltt flrLtrorUI nud
dOumlt- of· ncr_' ,oneM',t IC'(ok (\ti In IIOlllf '

~qo ' : K t rfll~ }; ' ~Ii Ailt.lf'lIPOJt Ion or "eomo
di-~ do)n~;'" " th e y W('ro not Ills 
,111.IJO lntr.d"·be'C'nihio wl.lI 't n l l:' Alllori .
<loa."inlllntlv;', lhny tnok.mnlli'rx Ipto
th~lr o\\'n ' lirin dH nllli "'llh ..,. .101'4.
Brni1y or 8ntl 1'''1'1In(''"1'0 lUI ~n:II"fcr

or · J:arumonicil . n. tII0H ~ 'onltlrlnllJln~

Ilr\iJm1in lot patrottte· ri-ort:'hl(~R Itnl)
rnti'ftor ttl'OI' :M WI\M ' IUli 011 "()\'f>rhn:
1110 enltro fillY IIl1tl t·n l!llfll flJ.: I'un ·

HlflbrlifJly" Into tJi h· : 1i'I"ht.
JA .htirwh-f4hOfl ' 11k.rltlilt' · · t o tl rJ1 n~ ('n l

'ofll'n Od i · t h(\ hnll roUrH\·(·,1 hy ' nu',..l'
rtr ·bVcrY hnnA:Irw.I~Qr. rIHlrni,tnr. tii"re
waro' l'unnln~ t.l1N'H fnr. hO~'f1 :11111

J;lrlK , three leJ:J.:'t\11 r:~CR, oh,.II1('j!'
~B, · tAi. Innil ailt) · women'H r,weN.
ride nnll ."1ICIOIa r.nCOK ~tl '; nrtC'r
l~rJl ,t hn. rrC!u"d ndjOllmf'd to ,:110
It'll.!'l fU\'lnfminl' " lonl ·f or tho dlvlh;':
t'cintf!ML" nll il \':lrinuH HwilllTnil~
fl"t,nl~ tor hnlh Hf'XI')o\ :11111 :111 1 1 ~ f'H .

. :rtu~n c·.nmn thl! I,l,,·rnlltll;" 11IHI whll'h
hroIU~'h .o u l ·.KOUHI . wnDdl'l'hll 111'1"
tlirrnerH .e\' en ffw T:IHKajar.1 wllf 'rfl
tho ' ri.pjle.tII f'f1' h0111 L1w worlli'M

'~ortl " The r.\·cnlllJ:' llrwllnrl "'llh '11l"
Rln~In:.~ of lilt' Rtllr' ~flanl{l('l1 n:I1l'
ncr :J1rd till (l.l'ld l't·"l'ol In Vt'rH\' on
"OUI N=~~I(;rlnJ lnd.'p"llIlrill'll" 1J.Y
r"'l1luk .f;. ....Cln.r'k.Mtt)'or or ~:tllu:t!l;

Jll.d~o I ... n. W'ord or San '·'r:1if\rhU'o
nmdo IL Itllrrln~ )):1lrlolic oration In
kCC[1t ;l~ wltil ' tile Itllirit of the «111)·.

Rmnc dovcl' tlnU('C'k lind KOl1J:;s h~'

tho Httlt' tOIK lind " 'nUnl-;l' r I:ull pl'
rt)lIo ....·c ll :1Il11 wcrfl Hlf(~cr("(lt~cl h~~ It

titjl'lc~~uo . \\'t"ddinJ; th:at hroH~iH
clown!hc hOUNO and n",rrOwl)' tnlKlt('l1
~fll)ptlnJ{' tho ~roo.. . aCf) Cornell
'IiI ~A gp(J ' l\ Hllec lnHy loll! Jo':ILhim J.I. :\
,l l t" h ty . hoVklLl ('OHtUIl1(l han'I)' •.\·!lol·

.11~J e to tho nukt'c1 e)'C'. hi" interpro·
_~h'o .of1i\ lI r-i:r " M c' n; or l ~ !i or 811 1'11011"
~bdrlf lf~ll tto «'1'0 \\'11 , \111ft Ml'''orlll
nlnri'iUt! In{\ll' lI It"rt hurrh'tl1y WIlli
\hclr 1,mLLe-r hnl ve1'l tnnl y ' III to w.
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t prize wn.ltzldJt numbor. ·r.-lottOtl tbl~

~Itlr 11,'.:V',nihl· ' _Kl,\ . •the IlnnC(lng
ftul Jthnor;ll (ost'1tonwll;.· f'flJ:'ocl ",roll
over' Inti> th'o 6th. '

K \V. ~luJdoon 01 HnhnQ:ot yo"" "
Ih,nts;I" : • ror 'an ' Inll'l~hl ellnl'il ' LQ

tltI.· -t -on .prins;. I··"r , h t.. , ,"!'Xc ,::l ·
leij{ , iriii'n3,;-8i1'iftnt of the nttulr' a
hJurty vote of tJumkH .wnM tendered
Ur. Ih\Idt. \\·Ith:· n. .rider to tho vttocf
thn.t ho Wml M1tiUed to II kiSt( rrom

oI,j~P!'l' .. !pdY..Drel.nT.: he ., .. . ..r.eBc.etl
wllh ,urtlt'.ulty hy' hi" dlSKrl1ntlecl DR"
IItjcf4~ . ' hn hi J(~st lil):t' It lihil'
not tL~"r(\d on thn ncL golnJ:' over

:ilo blJ:. ,
Recent NJ~I"tl·.ltlorut or{':
SDn ' Franrl!4t'n-Mr. nod . Mrl'. .i.

ll: Ilenver, J. Jo;: Groen. n. C.. wnr
~{l,r.<'r, J. F. ~nnh\ln, MfR. l...ntllttf'
·f1...l>onl . ".\tIRM E--r Omft. Millt :>1. A.
1\'C"rRc, Mls~ ,' A . A. . Care)'.. .\tury
·.l:fi.t:ollln7.zl. ·k N. nrlunn. J . O.
·t\iirikM. (L A. nodlloy. Jllet~c I,. A.
'Vanl nlhl 'wlf'" Io~lf"nnor WitI'll . net
t)' W~ll. U : 'UnvC'MI AuI:' \V"'lt~h '

mclf'r. San.. · i.r C'Ken ~ l r . )l11'.'~. :· ~c:
Poff'l\f'n1.lo. \frH. '10:, " 1.n.('"h mnn ;' Tk\t
L·II·I'mnn re . CarlHon nndRon;.~.
C', 'l'afl. /oI~ 1 M.,.. .n ''liil ·nyk.
Mr. h'tlil .Mh. A. .11:••Slitloor. ·Mr.. ..M ·
nn .,olmporl...J. n nnlll~' . -J ,·&"_f*n·
·fi\il h... '. 1.M~ '~' htt ' !trilll)' . l'olon Jiy~l'.
Mr. 'fI.n d · ~f",. ; R ··n · llnrMlit. ~. E .
O'I? :11')'. :1." Ttf,lni.hnr,:. Mr~~ F.. 11 .
Hl·it~,:~ . ~II· . lu)11 Mnt. J . ottf\....t. Mr.
""cl "M~ ' .I ni1:·linr !l h. 'm l' Mlit · l\I r tl.
i~. )'1f'l'~lll""'It'n~. '¥r.. ·"nlt · :\h·A. .f: . A.
~Jllt.,. ' · ·I\,,'ri"lo r.u\iNi :' ..I. k n)·l'r.
n. fll·C\IIAhlhl . ·· V". · T~ . · ;' ''' I"I'~l4} irtll~"
:'In.i) wlrr. ·,' F';il'l~ ' C"(lr11 ~. " p.r ..:. , ~ I'N1i'.
M~ .1. '1 :;' ih ~ ' ''' I ":llllll~· . 1~. Vh'k1\~

: T."• . P.,ff'0{"nh.~ .f. n. ~ "lh,,"rlil'1l .,,, i1
"·;1101\- . r.'r. '.0\"' '1101'" \Ir. ~",I rtf""".
n , . ' f'.':"'~\.hl . p,.""j,11 r iH:hln ; . n
T.., , f.'It.\p : " f , ·r-.."\ ,..,· 'i ..,·.!' .... ll \1"'1.
. 4. . n. .",,*,l;i·I"o "lI~ 'M.. · it' , i l \f, '" ~. 0\ .
.1l"l tl....... i · , ~, h .......,, "ll ';~ ~f.·" , \" · r Ol " f .
l ....•· ("li1l1~":' Mr~ 1 . nhl"'''r ~'f\1"ln'l
hiw;·...,·. h,.. ...:' 0'.lll"'~". ,~", .. 01111\"
rr .Ir., ·· c . ·· ~ . ~lrnn\\'''lI . Furll.11 n~ ·

'-vIp .' . . . . • . .
, . Rnlhl'Hl'-"I' .:.. ..;., !F··...."', " . Tl'1r,n'"
J,1,•. :;" ;, ' \{r" -W ('" "1"'1".11" \I .... :'1'''1
"1'1" . R 1 ~ ,1'\11: " '''0\ ' .\ 1". "'," ft _lI.l r " 1\
'1" p,,,,, I ... F. ''' . n~'r "~ 1' ,~ .. ,- , .....1\., ..
~ ;. ro''''I'''I·''/ 1 "'.If., . " •.'4 ••1 f '
V..... ' M'I1I ...:t 'I,' "'nil \1 ....:
U''l ,'''lill ~ , ~ , . _ ; ~ t .· "'111" r.' ~ (·'n ..•·
"rl;t ; ,r '.~ ;· I : . ~.111'.' /' I:'ll ~ ' . (:nrPl , .
, ·... j'v t .. , r ".1\, ....... -f," .. .... l 11.... <:

' )1." ' : . I ' " ..\ ; U1 ,. ;',~ ri i l. ''' :l1i >l' Ar>llof·
..~. . r ' ".:' ." o.t -~"" 'l . ·''''' ·''''''' · ",''''n.
....row ..·.. .'. ,.\ . .1....rr..rv. \\... P. lInnl' .
111\'. 1In"",' \(~II -:"' " ('I ~. lIn~"l . ,T.
I . r lI'tH'!J . F..' ,,,y .·'i l · ~.l t (" .. · , " . .~
n" ....li••• · R. 1<~ . n1111(1l' r,"f" lil,"!'
Fl1ll n M:'iry ,l l1nrlthu.. .J:lll\l'!oI I1n.rk.
In,': ·R:';.r

l
ITt..,:....... ,~ . _.' ....1, .. .J ...." .. II,!f'Tt

T'~U'~ NI~ ..n. "l~N " lin ,l c. Mr rc·..' Grn,",..r
Jl111"1: ''; ",,1 . ~~.1u l ' V . \: r. ~l \ _l'lO ,
'·'n'.·tt"(' "",nll''\w .... ',.1 r:t ','ll\'. r .,'. n.
J"lo!t!; ,,;,.' t ~ ..;\ .', ntil~" p"': il" ".111··
''''' 'j\11I", "':11 . 'fl'. "tn ll 1.11"! . \f To"
"'''m''? "'''' . ..," ,,' 'Ir". !=i . It \\..(' ....1.
'M r 11rul Mrlol. nl'\' 1\10111 11' 11 . l l'\' I1 ' "1111
r",,7. 'r....1t. ('lnll " 1lI ,t"l '\'\ ~'1'11 " 11,\0, "':
, .. "'n ...· in t. It . IIt·lnrlrh:ot. (Irorlrl,111'
llr'..·.. . ..

.'.,v.I,(: ...~\V ·: l .._r.,~,,;. .,,'. qlll '~' ~l ro.
"'''Ir:r ~'''",. 'II .. "1'41 " r~ W. J,. ~" r> .



Ynrk-.I11.'~ . t". l1nnrl .
I~lk:DH-~ll mil' 0 . Ct1,.~y. ____0 __-'

,~",r", . ·),fr : . lt l l l i '-{l 'r. ~ill 'h""IR"n 11"11
."'''It .\ I-lr'· :" ,11(1'1' , :\f" H q . '\I·'",~'' ' R.
!Q.r. ~~·"~·'!~ll ~~....:Jrm,If'l:. r~ _,:::: :.. ~:l'llhl':li '!:'.
~i ,n-,J'! I~t.~~~rind. 11!1\l$:I.II"I" . ~f; , \'~n.
\'T1k. n i\rh~n~q. "',, ~: T. M. L".,,,
n" ,1 11"'i.It~ht,..T'. 'Mr<l.: .1. t', l\nnl", Mr.
2ltld 0. Mrs. n"set£'r. Tony nNIC'trT.
Mary. Ro••te,; 'l'!: J:.:'!llolr.1i;:'li'«'"
stoncu. 11n. Sch'rlth ' nnd IOD,I,'A.
L. Dragovleh, J~Ubettfl Kano..- ·· . '
. Monterey-M.r. Infl "Mrs . .~j· -)re"
Janel. FIf:lqee. ,f'Jhl~m . \V. djf~itnm
Jr.• MlttH V.,"1~16"1I. "'m'nlt Jlqlll~rn,
}1r. uml Mrs. nOY~H;llrrih; .VDo Onrwt· '
rlFh . Irene "1011" " .

pllkIAUd.....:.JUJhi :'Lcmon. · nilth, ·,Jia;'~
wurrt . Ju.le' D. , J)oI\lnh, Mr. alJl ')!';. :
.1. u. nllrko,: 'N:r. ind o~ln" 'H ·:l\foY;·'
Hollyw~~al"" WillIl.or•.:Ol<\rIif

SWlln:.aoDt ': [[nrratd . · I .l o~· I I . CJ1Ci8 .1tA,..
Mrs. A. ·Mc AIlIKh· t . . .

Loa ADle le ..-~lr. 111111 · )l r a. ; n. 'u,
DR)'. ' . .
, :~nnt~' .1r;ttt'io-().erl rude nsn,
' . OI1roJ:~u.-": Thomn... .
, ' PeKclu, i! ro-t". ""1:!; ~rn:1n.

PileICI" . (1,./0.0--.1. .w nRIIl,iJU! C:
W,,«ldiell. . . . '
Kl~ City-I'~' Cnt¥ iul.
S(;~ad , K ·A. ·Ahh f"J 1. c. II . . ·All-

holt:
(:ten:dilto-t1. Illtllll lll:rl-:".
Attin1',d~lluth .Bul·kll')'.
11~"wtlOll · f'Uy-c; ~f . Lihl"'y.
n~t't(orcl f',Cllltl .--,\1. (::111 III1C', Mr'R. .

~I. , II. IlnU~I''' _ · ·
h.orkc1t'Y~ :\'r. l.h,1 ~fr:-t . P. J . Du·

tra .
nC"Rcine-r, ','~h'h.-~'ilrlC' A'. Don·

Loh.
"·elton-l. n. fHllrlorulnlRh 'a nll .

wit;'.
d()rt:r:DI~~:\' rl4. . n . C. Altelhle.
Hnll I...uta (}hl~IIO-~I' . C:oldml.
n"J1 f..omol1 ·-:\1", 1111.1 ~lrH. · P. ~ .

Rlp,Ii1C1i·. '
Rlln .JnRe--Mr. .unl1 MrR.. A. i

Tyl~r.

N'<"'"
!=I;\U
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.TASSAJARA . HOT SPRINGS

NOW: OPEN; FOR TH·E SEASON
. --:.:---

The ,hot 'm lde.",l springs at TORRn·
'ja ro.:.ba 'l'e . yleldbd . wondftrful r'esullK
In hundred I :or calel of rbeumAtI:'4iDl.
~dney. U"tr."·-and akin rlhtCClSCH. Ex·
conent · talile. . Oood bellJi'. Jlu~o '

outdoor IwImmlng flool (briDI;" n)on~
your . b:llblnl: , .MUlt) . . Ij:lpolrlonlly
lIchted thronrbO\tt. ' Or f" !('Mrll ;11111
fl'unt:'e 1I.00r,· -·.AlIto' stngcs h~tl \'''' ' Ra.'
1lnD.fI llallyoxccpt 811ntJa>'~ n{' 12:30
'P. , m., returning ' In am()Je Itme ' t o
conn('Ct with Bouth bound t1'alnR n t
11::8 p. m. aDd -north bound · t rnl n ~
at 3:.en p. m.
A later ad concluded with : For registrations

phone or write Mrs. Helen G. Quilty, Tassajara Hot
Springs, Monterey County, California.
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• ANY VISITORS
. AT :TASSAJARA

The _ Iteacli' streaUl or holiday ·
rri8.kers ; tlnd 'hC3lth · Kcelter.: ~ headed
tor TuanJa1'a' , Hot f'prfnci ,-,::cOuUn.·
na. ', wlthont' . .1,." or: abclt.m'n~·

;Among them are the uiulll ' sprlnk.
ling ;ot celebrIties Including ' Dr.
Suton ro~. ' ot S~n l"mnclsco anil
formerly ,ot. . 'Vtl~!~,n"III~" , who ~..bQB
oelablllshec1 ~ h ~a(l1ttln.rh· 11( , here Joi' ,
"O\'"oral weeks white IH)' scours. 'tho
mtjncent 111118 and ' rmlcbea ' n.('c:bm~

. ~anlcd . 'hy - hi" _ tni.luPI1 .. -hOU), (]9 '".In
8~Drch or mountain uone. 'Ke" eru l or
which 'hnYo'" been rel)ol"lct1 lote ly . in
the vtolrillyor the ,'f'Dt4nn xtonu
lAlns; Dr. ropO'" \Vonll<lIls fire":l how
and RrrowR on.~;· . 1111 or' , hls own
mnnurll.clure ·find · whlr-h In hi" cxpcrr(
hands ' ll:lve ,ntr endy nCcOuntqd 'ror
Rev$!rnl near, lions, (1l'(!1' .rid · IrIlo.ller·
I$1mf'l. MIRs L. HnllO . CreUR, , tor
mnny yea". leodlill: hllly ..w1:th .Henry
Miller I;" taking '11. '; \\'('11 cnrnett ~ -roR t.

here R(',compnnlell hy her mother.
The new ' orohe~tro. tho Ra.inhow
Four, nUll lhe dancing : plilttorm
n!l:hUy wUh It" lurlnl:: snaPllY
numbers. Plc.oa,:,nt sodal arto. irs -a r e
or trequ(>~~ occurrcnC'l' brlnKtnt' out
UDJllUlpectef) llIJcnt rn'cly contrlhul·
ed by the POSSCSSOI'H for tho en·
Joyment ot . We 200 folks ot prosent
here. The balmy, lunny d:I.Y~, t~m·

perecl by mountain J)reCZeR to Just
thc rl~ht degree ten.1 · Ito keel) the
ont.door A"imm~ng .'poo l tllhHl with
"hapoly . .mennnhlK onll tholr OKcnrts.

Recent rcglBtrnLlon:-l nrc :
San Fmnclsco-Mi~s' 1.,. nopo

Creus, Mrs. [... Crcu~. Dr..· S n...'t ton
Pope. T . !{enne, MI". nnd Mrs. O.
P. Monar.<). Enlll Dcrg~s, Mrs Corn
AndE.'ll"son, J . H. Da1'I"', ~t I{U9tovich ~
W. Yl. Hanscom. MrR. Cora' },lc
Caryeyo' - MI.A enssldy. W. C. ·W tII:·
ins, Mr. antI Mrs. CheAter F. M:~r·

Un, Mrs. C. H. O)·cr. Mr. -nnd ' M~,

Gall L Chanllier. J H., Ad~cncH, "!r.
And :Mrs. le1 Landsberger. 'Mr. ' AtH1
Mrs. 1. "'J\:. ·Lewis. Doris KrPuz-, ' ~1.r. '
and :'\lr9. 0 . . n. Kreuz," Florence:'
Kreus. Walter l\:reu1.. • Mrs.. Jcnn i!,.
M. Sellick, Easle n, Connel,! , ' J. . i.
Connell, Jame" McDouncf1. C: .. ...
Dalllngor, N• . .G. GnUagiler. :11. "J .
Oall.""er, . Mr. ··_ rA: F. W.
Kracht, Mrs. K. COllol'll1l' ·nrid··u.tig,,·_
ter. Mra. H'. M. 1)c/ ln-, M,ro,' }O~d . R.
Narr.

From SaJtnJ:..'1-John Dergel'l . . 1-11';
nud Mrs. C. C. .~h()leke anll 'rainilly,
Mr. And Mrs. ,·O . G. Hurt an,l famlty.
F. B. ,Lanrl:.e. , Fronk ·A~. A. AbboU:
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Mr. and Mrs. C. n. ;R~r.H"Driale. Ray
,It . I Dullens, Mr. n~d Mrs. M. ' F•
MArUn , CA.rl Niels,,,. _T I~ CrnJa-,
Paul Tavernettl. R. OW81ey, ~fr. untl
Mrs. · Cbaa . nnrdln, "lI. n , Silk, K .
P." Ahrenklel , V. Italoen, Mr. an~

MrS, J 0 Podron ~ -and family,' A',. E.
Moyer, Roy Haver, )!rs. J.;. Sale.·
born, :to", n. CJ&~inl" .D. Dottn, n.
Mnrt,elln, ·W. F. lIaildl.y.

From OIll<1nJ1I1-1'I\"""A. - n:' lIowy,
Josephlno H. · ~1i:Qarthy, W.$e
Burke, Mr. · allJ,\ Ml'1I.· A. Gll1<harg,
Mra. -.Alfr.e ',Fulton, 'Evl\ A. FUltOn,
T. C. i..tRBon.

1"rom l..oll~ BO:lc11""'7"John KennodJ',: .
J. eoupy, MrM, Thurz.:\ Wind!dr;
.Jaek n, wtneaor. ;
,Wat~o~Vi!l&--nr. and Mr~. H. '0.

Wl.l·,lerl'l n:ul . f:lmltr, 'Mr . and Mrs.
I... L, :-:larHh Unit son, S J. Da ly .
~M: :"C:"rt(lY; ""'r: a:int 'MTL ·\V. .'lti::
zenean, M li'r~idl, M'. "Franl~1l.. '3"1'.,
Mr. , aDd Mrs Steglich, :Ml1tlrea
Weub, P. Voj,,.odn, ·Mrs. O. White-:
man and SOD. ,

-San -J ORe-:-c. A. Darker,' C. n.
Qullly, Mrs. Elnlly~lnl""

San AnHelmo-Mra. : .D. ' .M. bcco~

mo.
Rlchmond:.....Mr. and MrS.. J, F . Mo,

ro'ney,
Santa MonIca-Mr. tin(l' Mrs. -G. L:

JunKe.:_
LoR An~eles-Gco. G; Crus.cllc.
Gonzales-D. 9.,'M.lllB.
Llvennor&-Jahn ·OJh·'C'r, .Anloge

Nunez.
Santa Au-Elsie .Call:er. '

' HOlIlster-Mrs. C. " 1d urph)'~ Anne
'Mur phy, P'_hr1Us · .Shaw, I' V. IIudne~.

,Durlln;::3lmc--\V. J . Fox. '
~en ' Lomond-Mr. Rnd Mrs.' ·A . E .

Steiner.
Chun.lar-T. Mo.~tar(, · T. H. , Mllt·

tart. Elmer Mnltilrt.
Berkeley-Muriel Ai,lOld.
Gilroy-H. HockeTt S. Hecker.
.S locklon- G. F. Schuler.

. Kini City-John Froltas. JM. Tex·
rea.

Modetst~Jo)in LouiS:
. 0
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MANY ··VlSITINli
:ATTASSAJARA-

. 'tuo: Yl\~J".\IIi" ( ·.~1k:f ', Alitl!.-: . i1H16n
nru l,e\~,I~i. 'JIII'1'. ·~ lIh Ih_'JiId'l....
tlons o' n!'llll,;~:tr.-liJnJ: '=fa.lI, 'ADc! . tlrel,"
.-tc,ItIY rllii! ntrcu;dl an eyon":.In,,"
Illonl(lal o"IlPI\- .)lr ·WUICT· (hon :b erd
to~o'."C. ''''rd.-J:l'IIJu.f· ·niIIUtl~8 . to :rO:alli,
11\8'-' 8110.:1,1\1,_. l.roll~c::tl~tn . t~rofrU . o,. t
uU.; ,rura.t . ~.re t~l. ~.t.. and " d~;

",""l'lttlr rcl . U r;J.~t .1ue ...h~ltU\1t 'II ·moildUliB·

9UIIlL~'9 ·1;\9I1U( U) 10 the 1ll1ll1tdlll\c
vlr ln fly ,r lI.(l.ulOI. The lie", lI11tlli.
ou. S;O.rtlek "JI:CM""''!' r'U ycd Go .: bl',;- IIuceei s
nml ~ W'I Kn{:pu.ll·)U rrroft'~lci K . Pport;
(lnl'y" Oil; VI C :. l ~td:tu.· J):I~,lI nl'l ' of ', tin;
UMU1\) . It.9' l~.n d ~ : ,r,:::cUluf eOJOrla~ ,are
jU '1 nn w ,I cnd lo t{ 1~ IM ('d ehnrm to ' tha
~(!ql\dll . .h ulJ:lnA ,.( relll rC:icrVQllohtJ
nll clMly to 11 11 1111 I,l al' llcnr :. Rllte " 'to'
pl'l lI ld tbnt II1IH l-Hlr,ulnr r es ort wJ11
be 1,~«:n\'l IY lJalrr nlccd ..'t~hl OII ·tO, l hb

'~ n.n 1\a l , cl~!'tllG tilno wiilC'h h, abQul
r ue ml1ldl0 ur' Odohl"('.

r: (:('l~"l r("~ I~tr,",llfonl( rrqlu Ih l " lind
..:. dj ~1 nInR -eouu lle~o4-Q r.o-;. .

SU:tll;l8:.+1\:dltc,r. \\'-al!a.ce, ~4

Alexander. .r.·.'1\.; Antlerson ·a.mJ lam·
, tI )' ., C. \V. ,.ic1"ftr.\" .\ . ' 'A . ' TAYe~netU,
J . t'. H1i'1CnlHlII , '\,dIUIl Tholnplon . J . .
"". l'Tudor. II . UnrUlen , 111100n" C. Nt..
tiCII . J~:.mrlno Nlfi, .itlll. Loul~ M.tieliQ~
;\1110 ~Inr tclt a . MrM. Ca rl NJe~aOD,

HO~ M .S hu;en. .1..... '\. M . SrJaccl J
'\ hrcnklcl, Ed. ~ieIHOl1 , J . DrnztI: ' a:·
Rlund ll. ,y,. 11.". "andloy: '

\\',,\.~un·"I\lO- II:: .t· ,· noddt: lit""
!:uc·k l:nrt . ' 0 ..· c . 'PI'c'k hu" I , Mrft. M.
ULlll lchll' li , ·M r~ . C. ...ncl'il lcrson,· A.'
W('hh . C. ,Co..~!p....,: , ,\\r. J . :McGrath.
Bill : ~k<::ru lh. :\ltH . :'&'· . . H. ' qtruYe,
Jetln nC" L. .,Stru\·c. ~Ir.. and · Mra. J. E :
De Lun,;y , Denn Pe Loney. }!rl. ·E.
,f. Im l<cr lind !'lOU; L,.. , P .. J'.-Iennuth '
,\ . HU Jmu~ lIcn. C; llushiuBsen.. MliI~
~l. Jo~cJlh. J • .111Ilrrettb. G. Dr. alto
·:It·h. Vul mu ' liAri'll!. M.r~. M .- . Emet~
~;on. I' en r l ' L ub c'n, Mr.' a nd Mr..
Ilc lld c lI, 1"'1 MlIlIln, .J.. Q. Pbuiip,.~,
~1. .lu••clI'lelt,..L ..jleek. :n , N•. KilO.·
IIrh , ·· I, .·.-\..~-t~",J; ;lItabo'Y1oh·,

1101 11 "0r--'.I, ('i/rr~. ci.rlo : ·Mc:<
!\":tmoc-. C~:tl'l : 'MCtN.mee•.)U..·· aftc!
M". ,I. 81_,1", '" .N,. gvon.;· M~ry:
lI11dnr.r; nM.CI'lu:r~" 'McN~.. "

Onn7.11le~--a.1r.&• . ~T, Hrriuluh...lln'd
Htllr : "Mr, ll :l d . :' I r ~ . n.-·M:.. Comer, ·P.,
:\1. <:llrtHr -...J I·" ,,; , ..1': .camer... J.j. i:L
1I,·rlllll:l1• .I, ' J,lt~ ~· ; . , J;'.0;,cOcbrAu.-· '
, ~1()nl'crl ' )' - .i.. , II. ' G~9:-Y'oI•. ,Mil. ;~

H. O rfl \' l ~, M ... . -li lli' ~n.. ,W:':,1\'~:

Anncll il ' ,1. lOc. IWJJ f1te,'t ),,··IA t ; ., A" ;'J:
_ Ma ~~Il . . A.· ·1\~11\11 . )I:. VcMoatl1rfttt;
:\t" . :nlll Mr .-4 . .1.. ( ,Il~nilrnl ~
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. Gltr([)y~H..' HeCJ(cr, \V. · I-kuJ.:lIulll.

1_. "Ci'l'lril1, .
11011 U>titOll r! ;'" ?lfr . II IHI MI'I'l, ;\. I':.

HtclncI'.
~~, ·J ,'iu.·l oH.- , IL to:. Juhll xlClll lind

lou,l!)',
JOn'; ' :e lly- I:, n, 1,'nl'l·!I!1'. K J..

l>edlnl , G. R 1~ 'rlln l, 0 11' tn D~dllli.

C:IHr~ll ne "l 'h-rru -I" . S. Call.
f'lwlflc GrU\'t:· ·(; . O. W. 'rucmnsou.

C. :\1.- n. :,~un ;

SCinto .e r ue- ..~tr . -uml :\~ r,... , D. It' ,
WJ,ld~ r. A. ' OoMllnt! . '

, Spr~cI«~ i tl-p. I,'" 'J u)' .
flakerlffcld-F. A. llolll!r l!'l
~~nll UC'IlI ~~1 -~lrR . w. ('j. 10'".,.;(.

Vn.~o-J. Il!l·r .' "'. O. ~ IUI. Mrs .
/\. ·,M.Htol, . .
. May,fiolcl- H,' F. ~f~~(~(l il.
.Plcdm ':Jl1l- - ,M r. ami l\lr~. lu-ll ,1: 111

HOU.

J Juru ll ·~blr:o~ . ;\IUUfl'U"
Mor~lI ~ 1I11-{" , J. Doruu .
CuIlCr t lno---.:\I:ll111 .Dow 1I 1l ~ ,

Stt·ClctOll- .\1. Ilo'uhll l Schuler. Cur -
ria , C• xebutor.

Los AORe!t·H- ··:\lr; nod Mr~. II , C.
·WUk l n ~ . n. · T , , Mn£'lli re.
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TASSAJARAsPJUNGS
IS GREAT ASSET TO '

COtJNr(SAYS IR>1.()HA'fi
__:Mr: J'~9~ ;It H oi9'1l~~', tllc turllltl~
U:~tlctJ S,\~tcli "Mnr~bul ,or \ 110 ',\9f l ll .
' I'll, . dl~tr]ct, 9.1 c.lItprnt.., IUlel,tho
a.e~rot.ury . ~.t the Snllnl \t; . Clmlll her
at Com m erc e y t'Hterduy ,,' don't he·
~14" "(' y!?,'.\, fol kH h,~ ' Alou lt~ rcy COUllt)'

'i\~.llr~c~~tc w hfl t .)-O\l \JlIH In t ho
T~lII l.IJnl' ll . lIu t $p'rhl~tl n'l II ' hUHI·

' J1 e~a , rUui cl ontl .lUi u' Itl'nUIl IUH I
l'1)(Jl,'4!ntloilul rt.l>lot( f~~ youl' ,IIWU

P901! I,~ , I ~VllU\I\Y ' 1U!0;' n""", ',,,r ~r
HuH""" , peollte "'ho 'lto\'(; nev!:r het:u
tn t~ t ho T tllKDJnrn Hut ' Sprln~8 (0
0010y It~ won dC"rtul h,olillll nHty, It "
.h enlth ~lv1ur mlnenlt' , lJllth!'l . unll
t ho beAuti ful. MI:cnory of Ow : rt1J
In. 1';"pl"('lnlly tit) wc peOI)11' In Han
1"'I~I~e;~sco nlll)rocln~e ' ~hc t~tlu,nGtt ,,,

: V lf fll~IO · . UIDI WI' nrc .hlo lb . s ol h1
~~K" Intu TalHujuro. Q'"'lIY~ 1.Ioin.:
!lO, unlt<:»nn1r wflrm nnd c}n. -Wo
hft~ bte'~, avlng In overy ' 10nr ro'r
t~ ST~9l fDo.Q(, Y~1I:'n lind . tho ,me oUm:;:
o[ alU: friend" ",'ho ,10 lIk o,,1 'RC I!(
one of the ocid~:l.onQI tdenHur(,ij of
tbe ·-triS'.- -The ' r:ood' tf'lJov.·~hlp, · c:On~
cenl.l: :boopIUiI!tY or Mro, · Quill)';

·".ho 1nnnn«or, \be new modo rn con'
\ ~' , .' .

v"nlont , ~ ,?unr;OH willt olculrlr: lI~htK,

.tJ(\l, n~.w 'piim~o tmd l,tt\! ' ~' x r ' I ' II Q n l'
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lrc&tmCUlIi'I glvon 1Jy th9 8peclo.llata
l.n: chilr1;e or' Ihe mi nerai ' 1.Ia th" to
gether ",'ltll tbo rcuonublcnCMtl of.
tho ,chOl' K'ea , u ll go: to make It ·n most
d"lT\lbIO place to vl .,t.

' ·.Not ."onou,;h an hr- K it hi In
i~I,~~( (or 11I~ ·. ()pCn l l o r K or Ihe
'T M Hn j4rU .tAF;:C Iltl(·. to " thulr hh~

tine t;om(ortnblo PUl'knrll HtUI:CH lll ill

the manner In "'hkll ui ev nrn
·opom~o~ . Every l)o!'ItlllJlo til iu~ hi

d~o " (Or ,be comfort or the gUO'f\tg
'n n d you ' cnn h,c! perfectly §ore.
Mr. MeCarp;o. l'. In reco unuendlng to

.\h9 Il\OJ"t DcryO UH ncraon Or uno
..erald ot . lI1ouBl nli, drlvfnr; In tllk ~
tile trip juto T UMtlnjal'lI Ito,l S Jll'in~:;:.

en tho l'J lD.gc."
- ·c)- _

Salinas Daily Index, 9tl5/1924

TASSAJARA iflL
fWEN,mVISD1IJt3

Hy "MARCUS"
=" oLlIwh hl l4n dli.Jr' the tact tha.t .At

thl. li me :Ui•..m'Jorlb'· oi. · .Cal~Tnta
rnou'ntQI~ ~~o.rt~ .' ''-. ro , .cloj~~: ,. I 'Dr

hnve ltlready cJol<!d ·l be! r dOOf_ ri>r
t ile HeQ..fl.OI1 'Kueel i ' tto ; Usenumbc,r ' 01
G: . nr(l alill ·,ru.lUcdlpg ,l1t ',r u l tiJa",
I lnl 8I'rlnt:H ' uo d , apPflor . to t l1\d ':U.
a lld f"' d cnjoYIU.~nl Iu . t.,hu fl'elh·. ~rJ"p..
UOSS that .. h,ernJdR lhe ~ppronch ,ot
rn,lI. ..\ " I,I~ht " r l flln g of th8 .WAt torl
or the vnr lnuH c.l)\c.k!t hi . n·o.tI~l~
l\rI'KnJdu~ tlC:cor{Hn~ to th f!. old·thi'u!r.
n h (,ll\')' win ter, .'" ' . '

Prepllrn tloDK urI: .t1r p.Ad y Afoot tor
1111\1 '11 I·m\ l.' , Irnpfo\,emenl...- In , Antlcl·
lliH in n fi t . KronUy ', lncrt"4Rad l r a.yol
In l!I :::r., All. soon n!'I .pr actlcable 'Q.U
!>fll'('nm~ wlthhl n 1U'!oulonllblc ',l1I.d h ll
I lr the lI)Jrlht:8 will he' hf'n\1b' "tCU::lt.
c'll wllh · IU~" cr:l l \':ulnt.iC' !t of trn~t:
try . " ' . '

T)I(, llnUll u:l1ly loo'lt .flr y ~pr.ll bnH
hnc1 1I D:1l1~lU:Ht . ertect UwD ,Lbo W'i~d
J1( 1' In ,n;ll(. pOAr .¥ a,or. .en4:.,
Ins IIIany. or ·U.e , th yeel oi t1i~ rorililt
tI,,'plIon cOlnpRfatlvei)· ' tlimo . ~no.
\V~l1ln~ In pndLl ro·' .bum:tn proxlmfLy
s:r It r t"Hult" In , n tlllunrc monJ:' n
I~Ol1lll1lJn flvon 'ln$: omutmmf!1lt just
now ILia ilepOl'lt IItrnpi 'of tooG
ne:\f the h~10W8 n~fl 'watch the
(OXr.R rmer«o [anr)f."tlJy tr,om tii~
sunollnt1lnK hnlsh ,-ond din" unean·

" ' ~ rn etll >, III th~ prnRf.nCO or . ttl"
('rnwfl: thr. udUll unlnml!i r.T110t~

uny nlt Pu.lpt nt too 'Kr'6Rt Camlllnrlly
hut thl' )'ou n~ fOXf'J11 din brh3n~I<':ll

a~mo!'ll lit will . Th.e Rnnu~ (':ODllltloDA
hoM ~oocl In n JeSMer degree wlth
Ihl' ';fC'>: "qulrl~e~.. nnd chiPmunk~.



HC! C'l~ t11 rPKIRtrntionK th e:
Sun }o~ rnnrl fico-34 r. Bod M "" 1..

.I . J=;h m"ll:m, J . II . .JohnKOn nn~ rntn 
ny. M. n . 1l11. k. 'lra. ' 'lt. Il~. hir .
uml MI 'H. I.. .J. NOal nnd ROU. UO}'

c:ullo$::II ('I·, ~n. •J. Webb: J . 11. :o.:ortb:
nmmn nrowa. F:vaJyn Rho l'es, Mr_
uIII I MrH. •J. A, -McGutR'a.Jl.

Ouklund-c-Jt nac nnu JIn l~1 ran
IU ltkt":y , ~tMl. .c. WorlhlnJrtou . T.
Grlr rh.' . . .

~lIDn,,-M r. , J , ,,~ . Dud ':\inr/,
HlP.iu hcch. M r . oDd Mr s. .~. P. Me
Fa drlen . A, Ci. lArk:!. J e"Re Wl1It:un
"Oll" ~ Irk 1 . ,lrkf'JlIen~ ·W. F. Ibl;lCl·
11'):

MonlcrC'y-){. W. Jdenllmln. E . E .
41urh3.kr.r. MI"8. , A. WAl'lY.M... . II,
O. I'"'nth.-Ue," 'MrM. Nf"'ltie J-lyd e, C.
A . e t e.

San Jo!~MrH. C, Snsdf'r. :\fTJof. I ..
IInout~e, -1ofTH. L.. . HalJtlnlf1

Wntlobvllle-J. Tf\orno. Mr. and
MI"'R. R.." Whltltlll, nf'rl I,ewta, S.
gtnnovlch.

gantn CMlE-M.tIl . . G. FlllcoD('r. I1nl!
aoft. Mn., M. O·Ke.Ce. , Mr. and Mn.
Jo'l'~d Cox . Mrll. ·F . ~. ),(nrgtth. G, r:
DOnnell.

Plllo Altn-A. II , JI ....ha n. Da v,l\1
S. M.rAhull . Mr<. F. H. MArshalL

Sliln(orcl UDlv~nJty-I... n. Drow·
nell . ~velyn Dro1nlelt.

Pchhle Uea:'th-Mr. nnd Mrlll. n. v.
':\-t cMennmln , J . J . C"nnnolt'Y.

Unl Monte-Mr. :and MrA. T. Lee,
C;onz.n.les-F. F.. Hook,
nurllnga.m~-kr. nnd Mnt. n.. n,

Cnm!l!i"U.
lIollialer-J. F.. 1!I~~n •.
!-ion Carlo,....-Ml'. and MrH. C:'Irt

MllillpR.
L OR AJtof+-M r, :lh rl Mr!'l, C . II .

~l\I;ln .

Alnmcdlt--~Ir. emt Mrfol , '-I. nl'MlClO '

thnl .

Watsonville Pajaronian, summer of 1924

Tallajara Hot Springs
Now Open to Public

The- hot mlnt'rnl IIprln;'1I At Tun·
Ja ,.;\ h llV$ yt~ l d od w untl.rful ~.ult.

i n hundrrdll u t cUI' r. ot rheumtLUam.
kil ln...)·. n ver, lind Ilk In rth.~uee... J::x·
l'r l h'll t l.u"I(". c.:ood Lt<ortA. U\l8'. oul. ..
·.Io" r 1I\\"lIuOIlnl' p"ol (hrln_ alon• . )'our
h:ll hl n;- eult). Oreht"llt ra _n4 dance
rtoee. E le c tric lIehtt"d throuchout.
.\ utfl "tA,,", 1...:1Y. Sallnn. 4D.JlJ' ~x ...
("'flt S undR )"1I li t 11::10 11. m oo r('tu mln.
;11 Illllille IIrne to eonneet w ll h eourh
IUJllIll1 tl'l ,l o lI li t 11 ::I ~ n. m •• IIMI no rth ·
lIu llInl t m l na :1\ :1 :41 Po m.

Fur rurlher In fu r m ntlon " ttply Itt
lh ill off l('e. or wr ite to Alal'la£er , T ... ..
II:l J;lr" Hot 8['1r l ".,,- P'or ·. t " •• Infor..
IlIII 1Ion llhone Hot el J~ct,..y.

1924

10/3/1924
(fro m the Hot Springs fold er at the Monterey Coun ty Library

Administrative Office in Salinas; app arently dated by the library )

TASSAJARA

( JASSAJARA. land of sunshine, where the oparlcling, healing rills
I c../Burlt from out your rocky fastness, antidote for hUlDAIl m..
~

Where the mountain jay'. harsh chatter ushers in the dawning day
While among the.swaying tree-tops. blithesome squirrels leap in pla y

Where the graceful water willow mak.. obeisance to the fueam.
~ beneath the dancing riflIee, darting troutleta flaah and gleam

Where the truant mountain breeze. bearAfragrance.harp and sweet,
From the ss.ge and manzanita, and the gnarled and grey mesquit

Where the rugged granite boulders tllrive forever with the foam
Of the rushing. reSt1_ brcoklets, hurrying to their ocean home

Where the cliffs in savage grandeur guard the smiling vales below.
Deckedwith verdure inthe springtide. pale with winter's wreathoofmow

Where the mescal fIingo to heaven.,,,hafts of pureSt, dazzling white.
And the rnadrone's glis1:ening Ieeflets, wink and dimple in the light

Where the shade and sunlightmingle by the mountainstreamlet'ebrink.
And at eve the foreSt dwellers .hyly venture forth to drink

Where the Stars blaze out in brillance as the firmament grows dim.
While the moon in silver splendor, stoops to kiss the canyon's rim.

Backward winging thoughts po..... me. as in retrospeCt I see
Happy crowds that used to gather underneath the "Gossip Tree"
W ith the pleasant sununer playtime . lipping lazily away.
Till it all too soon had vanished like a wisp of driven spray.
And I know, when next the poppies gild the slopes above the sea
That again I'll hear the calling, T...... jara calling me.

-W.F.H.

Also in the Monterey County Library's HOI Springs folder is a typescripl of s slightly
different version of this poem. It is titled "Reminiscence" and its author is "Mescal."
Below the poem someone wrote the following lines: "Mr. W. F. Handley pseudo
'Mescal" and "Received from Miss McFadden 9/8/24,II
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A folder dating to 1924 (or 1925)

t"n s sajlU·a
J.lotS~QS
Mo nt e rey CO]Jnty Cahforl1.l.O

(Dpcn from 2na!) ~rst until
(Dctobcr ~ Btl? of cad? ~l ear
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Location
'I'a ssajara H ot S prings Is loca ted in Mon terey

County, 47 m iles south of the city ot Sa li na s, a t a n
elevation of 1500 feet above the sea level, in a beautt
t ul h ollow ot. t he Sa nta Lucia Mountains, which are
cov ere d with a ri ch gr owth of map le . syc am ore , oak,
pin e. and madrone trees.

Tassajam Hot Sp rings Sandstone H ot el

Th e ho te l wh ich is of sa ndst one construction con
ta ins 40 gues t rooms beside parlors and writing room.
An Anne x an d 20 cottages of from one to fou r r -o oms
each. furnish ample ac comm odations tor 200 guests . Elec
tric lights in every room and th roughout the grounds.

Tassajara Hot Springs is n oted for the excellence
of its table-all mea ts bein g grown and k illed on the
property, and a n abund ance of fresh milk and vege
tables served. No housekeeping or camping privileges
all owed.

Climate
'Whil e only eigh t miles on a n air line from th e ocean.

towering moun ta in s and for es ts cut off cold Winds a nd
s hut out the slightest t race of fog, thus making outdoor
life a con s tan t delight to the gu ests. The evenings are
so ba lmy as to s eldom make a 'Wrap nece ssary.

\V'earing Apparel
Gues ts here usually dress for comfort, Ligh t s um mer

weight fabri cs a re s uggested for both yo un g and old .
A sweater or wrap are som eti mes nece ss ary in the eve
nings. If you a re a hi ke r bring your he av y footw ea r
and the kbakis.

Stage Ride
Not t he lea st a ttra ctf ve feature is the ,... onderful

r lele f rom Salina s over well kept mountain road s. in com
Iortaule.. r oomy Au to-Stag es. through a country r eple te
with scenic be auty and charm.
Stage meets tratnjeavtng San Fran cis co a t S a. m. Also
from Los Angeles . F are. each way $5.00. 50 lbs. bag
ga e e free to gu es ts . T runks. (r om j5e to $2.00 ea ch .

For summer round trip rates a pp ly to YOUI' loca l
Railroad Agent. No stage on Sunday.

POST OFFI CE. LONG DISTANCE PHONE AND
TELEGRAPH SERYICE MAINTA INED.
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ANA LYS IS OF
S ULPH U R SPR INGS

T ussajara Bath Ho use-Natural Vapor Bath

'Th e photo of dee r reproduced was taken about five
miles from the Springs and is an ea rnes t of ' vhat the
hunter may expec t during the se ason.

T assa jara is Il tera lly surro unded b Y a n et wor-k of
welt -s tocked and p icturesq ue trout streams, a poor fish
erman in deed is he who ca nnot take a limit of St eel
head. Loch L even or Rainbows in a few hours. T he
creeks a re stocke d. annually from the state hatcheries.

Pe r day. H.OO. Pel' week. $23.00 and $25.00. T wo
persons in room $1.00 per week le s s. each pers on . Twin
bed s. $1.00 per week ext ra . Children ten ye ars a nd
oy er, charged full ra te. under ten years . a cco rding to
a xe and service required . Co-t s in rooms $1.00 per week
extra. ::\lonth l31 ra tes on application. Rates includ e
ba th s to guests remain ing .one week or l-onger.

For further informat ion a dd r ess. ::\Irs . Helen G.
Quiity , 'rassafura Hot Springs, Monterey Co.. Ca lif.

Rates

Swimm ing Pool- Tnssajn ra Hot Sp rings

Hunting and Fishing

Swimming Pool
Wtth its s ixt y fee t of le ng th. curl de pth varyin g

fro m thre e to eigh t fee t . all Ca li fo rn ia does nor boa s t a
fi ne r Swimming Pool than thu t a t 'pu s sa juru. F ell un
ceas ingly by the clea r mountnlu wa ters or Tassafura
Creek. blended to a n a greeable te m perature wit h t hose
fr om the Hot Sprfugs. There Is a ruple dresaiug r oom
u ccornmodatton . with shower bath. (or bo th sexes. Bath
i n ~ subts can he rented a t the orrtce.

T he remarkable 2nal)'sis follow s:
10 5-6 Grains Mineral Con sti tu ent

to the gall on . an alyaed in h un
dredths. as follow s:

Su lphate of Soda. • •••. • .• ••• . 15.04
Sulphate of Magnesia __• . . _. . 13.17
Su lphate of Lythia ••• •• . _• •••• 3.10
Silica • •• _. ••__•. • 8.50
Carbon ic Acid . •.••. • •••22.45
Pota sh .__•• . •• . . _. .•... • __ •.• 1.45
Su lphu r ic Acid 2.41
Hydr og en and Sulphur 21.00
Alumina ~_ . • . . _ .• •• • . .• •• 3.87
Se squi Oxide Iron __ .. ••. . . ... 7.08
Iodide .. • • . •. •• •••• .71
Arsenious Acid. .• •. . ••. • •• . • 1.08
Bromi de . • . . . . .. • . •. . . .09

TOTAL •• •• •• ••• • •. •100.00

T assajara Hot Springs W aters
The w ater -s wh ich are used for drinking and bath

ing, conta in In solutio n sulphur . ir on , soda magn esia and
other mineral s. In th is r espect th e water s res emble
those or th e famo us Hot Sp-rings of Arkansas.

T he cause of the marvelous medicinal e ffects is a
debated q ues ti on a mong chemists a nd reputa bl e phy
s icians, bu t it is a n accepted theory that .thetr cura ti ve
properties He in their g reat natura l heat. T as aajara
waters are almost 160 F.

In many forms of chronic diseases espectally. the ir
effects are little short of marvelous . The copious pers
p ira ti on w hich the hot bath produces , is a cha nnel in
itse l! whi ch carrie s off was te matter injurious to
h ea lth. This is pa r tic ula r ly true ot kidney troubles. as
the system is com pletely flushed every day. and drtnk
ing the wa ter seems to
ha ve a marked effect on
gall s ton es. kidney stones
and gravel b)' disso lving
a nd expe lltng them from
t b e sys tem.

T he wate rs cure or
grea tl y reli eve Rheuma
t fm s. Gout. Dr opsy. ::\Ia·
la ria t Paratvsl s. L ive r
a nd Stomach Disorders.
A si de from the medicinal
qua.lrt .es possesse d by
these wate r s th ey are
c osmeti c in their action
upon th e skin , ma king it
s oft, clear a nd velvety .
and not susce ptib le to tan

or sunburn. ~ --=====-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::::;;-.J

T he Baths
T wo com modious sa nitary ba th houses consisting of

fourteen private hath r ooms equi ppe d with po r celain 01'

sunken tile tubs and told showers t urn ish un llmtted
accommodations.

Two la r ge pl unges (concr ete ) one for m en. the
other for women a re Itlled dailv with the wa te r s of the
h ot mine ral sprtng x: mountain .creek water supplies the
s howers for both. •

Ther..:! lR also a nat ural steam ha th whose medicina l
a nd cu rat tve properties are very wonderful.

Experienced Mas se ur a nd Ma ss eus e alway s in nt
tendan ce at th e ba t hs .
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The head of t he Ind ian gi rl , above, is a pa inting
on the r oc ks "by the ce lebrated a rtist H arr ison F rahe r.
It was s uggested by an old Ind ian legend , that, du r ing

l on e of the annual p il gri m a ges of the coast tribes to T a s
sajara. which they made un faili ng-ly for the beneff ts of
the curative w a te r s . a young Indian girl named Chnnta
Seechee fl ed from bel' fa ther 's tee pee with a wa rrior
from a hostile tribe. Her flan ce foll o wed the couple ann'
as they reached the rocks in th e picture, overtook and
k illed th e m be th.
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TASSAJARA.H0T
SPRINGS WILL..-. . ".

.OPEN MAY 1
Th e mnrch of tm prc ve un-uts goen

ate a d tly a ni, nl · _ · ··1/.1'I~ :.lja r:1 IIlll
S prings , ramoiis "mountutn . sun un t-r
r ~~() rl near IH~ re.3 Ild each , Sl';.l~ lI l\

aces : ex te nstve ' l'h :m-~E' :-t · · 1na llJ.,: u t a l('1I
ro r t111~ ' J;re :.ll~r - c on ve n le nce uml
'd')"m (o rl of It :t Ilul ron ,,: · T b o - SI Il"lnK!!
wli l open tor . t he 1025" season uu
F rida)', r,~a y 1. " . ."

Du r ing the ' pe at .w,i.n t.er t wo PI'~t1 y
(ou r-room . b unga lnws" . h in' l"! l i t' l ' l{

bu ilt. while the dr8 3R fnr, . and rune
eeu r 's rooms ubnve the llluugt>s ha \'"
1"('llIoll ell p t! . a ll tl g rt>:t tl ,. ('nla r l;l· I1.
Pl a na lm ve a lso been- ('um t,1et l"\-' f " l'
ll l~ ' ere etton or n eun cr et e s! ('UIIl
room immedi at ely ' above t he nn tu r
aj va por s pr ing nn d : ft mod l'rn
1:1\ll1dr)', Is ttJ be tns t a lle d. 'I'hu I' X,
qut stte dahli it.: ~ "beds already gfve
pr omlse ' or . rurur e glo ri es and · the
large veg e tabl e g a rue u · IS repl e te
with toothsome pr oduct s for Ili t,
tab le A for co 'of men Is bu sv on
the illount~ln' 1'0\," , wh ich; hr til \
opening dn t e, ~\'III b e In lJt>tter -;o,\Il11!ll'
thun ·In uny I) r t~ ,' l o u ~ se a son ,

c onrous ra 1n and iH' tl\'Y' ''II:".'d· (1'.:>
'queu t sno ws torms have In sured a
plentHul s tlPpl)' of , wat e r s t rt';t IU S ,

:'10 that ttsuermen mf,' .con rilll· ntly
titr6k' forw ard . to ' (>x ('C' tlt:'nt s port. ,.\
,.9,l'w " tr a il IU,s ,been h ullt 0\'1'1' t he
uppC'r f:lll~ · . ' 01' T:l ssnJ a ra . ('rC'I' !<,
IllJ t'nin~ up n lurge tltrekh (If th e
he!'!t t rou t wu rt-r ..In th e COllllt y. ·
. The ri d!! to TaRsajara H ot ' ~pr l ll g s

h~ ju st fOill' hours of dellgh Hu! snrJ
prl ses. l'--:ns'cons ed ' In on e o( t1h' l
piloted hy l-:: enn et h Yand emTIr:.; t, t· ~·
per l m oun ta in · drl\·c r,. vi sit or ,.; (' 1\7

r oom)' , c om rortnbl0 l'a r~ UWI1 ~~ tl. ;\11.1
jO\' on e. of lil A m() ~l n tt racti'b~ tr lll~
In 'the 9t at C', l'~ \'ery turn lit'" ,'lht' r ll;ltl
ope ll~ u p n fr c9h \' t~ 13 fl ~ tll t' wlln ·
tlerful tH~e n lc .hca u t le 9 o r th t' San'
ta J _~l ci a rungo unfold be ror, ' t11('
c r ("· ' .

T he ('oun U')' along ' the Tn~";:l J a rn

I Ollh~ ' ~ I ~ · ta r lovell e'r t h is ~.' :I:-tlln
limn for IIHlU)" years. A \viuh 'rnes!l.
uf wild rtowcr~~ ('nTlle t~ eve r)" hill·
s illt'!' wit h Il ri ot o r e :t(]ul~ lte t , tllo r~.
while the tC'uder ~ p rlng (oll:l ~(, .' or
ttie f tl re~ t ' l r t'e:l nnd . shr ubht>r)' ' ra '
rte t"ls <," c r r d: lln l)' shi\tle o r grc('ll.

A s p r l n ~·tl nle vi sit to thc uult'h 
en\'or ed .gpo t , wit h ItR b nhhr cll
m at o a nd curn th 'o ' wat (>r l'l. l ~ .1 1It,' Vel'
to ho r(lrg OIt~n ex pe r lenec..,---
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TASSAJARAHOT,
SPRINGS·

Opc n •.M:'.)" h t; H125. T he res or t
wonderfu l tor th e cure et rheuma
t1sm" kl dney _and .uv er ..'d taeasea. Ex·
cellent ac commodatfons." - Large ou t 
door lwlmm ln'g tan k.... El ectric Hght-'
lng, Orch estra and . danc ing rtooe.
Au to .ata gea lea ve Sali nas datly_ (ex:-
cern 'Sunday) at 12:30 -p. m. , Le3.ve
S prings ' at · 7 a. m. For infor ma
tion a nd re scrvntfc na write 'or ph oria
:\1rs. Holen , G. Quilty. Tassaj ara-Hot
S p r; n ~s. , :. Mol1tt)rcY County. Calif. "

• -v-, 16~l[ ·

Salinas Daily Index, 5/1/1925
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flRSTSTAfiE 'MAKES
,'tRIPTIJ TASSAJARA

Today , marked the open ing. " t or
the ' current summer Beason, or Tas
aajara ~ Hat Springs, beautltul health
and mountaIn resort in the San Lu
cia range about 60 ,mUei southwest
at · here. A tflrgll auto stage or the
lin e ' oporated ",fly ,Vanderhur. t A
Dud. made Its flrat 1925' trip In
this morning, flJ)ed to capacfty
with ]laaeenger:s and lugrage, '

,Ta"sajara. under tbe manag em ent
of Mrs. Helen G. Quilty. haa become
OM . ot th e most poPW- mountalli
rtl8ort!J In ,t he atate and . tbe pros·
pectll are Jt ·.w lll ' .b. crowded ' trom
thill' time ' ·on . _ Mlny' , ImproTementa
bave.. been ' .lDade , dur inI' · the · 'pas t
~:nter " 18'lOn . ~ tor the ' coDT8nlence
.a,d. en lertalnment of " K\lelta.

Salinas Daily Index,
5/5/1925 onward

TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS

No w ope n , "lI e r fHw rl wond ertu l
to r th e cu re at r heumatism, kidn ey
a nd Ilv E" r d l ~e (I!'It~~ . · l'~ x cell ollt Re·
co mmol1utloll s. LarKe oUldoor s wim-
m ing tank. m cct l'lc lI ),; ht ln g , 01'-
t:hc sl rn RIllI d~nr l n r,' tIoor. Auto
slageR lea ve Sall lla s d ally (except
Sun da y) Ilt 1~ : :W p, Ill . Leave th e
Sv r lngs at 7 n. m , For Int orruation
a nd reserva tions, wr ite or phone
Mrs. Helen G, Quilty, TnssaJ ara Hol
Springs, Monterey co unt y; Ca li tor '
nl.. 177t1
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DELlfiHTfUL DAYS.AT
TASSAJARASPRINfiS

. Tlle dellghUul lIunny claYIi at Ta&
lo jnr u. Hot SprlnKs make u welcome
co ntra s t to the .entu (og s and , Bharp
winds recenuv prevailing und ute
In tho op en' ' 18 . .most a11urlng just
now.

Proane cta ' (or game l\ BtUe' · Jater .
nunene : gncd 11M many deer;... · ,ray
aqutrrel an d, m ountnln quull ··can be
seen ,dAlly , from AtRl{Oli . : Poreat. Ra ng ·
ere "have been buay jlultlng the , va 
rlou! kov~rnment trails In abape 80
that hiker! , nnd ' monuhHP "-pa r ti es
can ' threalt . t he \\'ond erru1'l-'~nyoD
nnd scale the helg-hb or ' the '<Santa
Lunlna with tho' maximum at com
fort Rlul ,sntety.

The beauty · · or the mountains
through which ' t he stage 'r oad winds
cnn acnrcety bo e xngx uruted ; all na
lu re 18 at her best and brightest just
now wtth th e "myriad of blossom"
nud yoqng blHhllnK totluge on every
hnnd.' . Regtat rntlon s t o date Bre:-

Run Pran ctsco-c-Mr. and Mrs . Gee,
Greenwood. "M r. and Mrs . James E ,
Colat on, Gen e11e Ocl ston and nurse.
Mr .nnd Mrs, E . H, P etersen, Mr.
and Mrs. D, R. Wagner, t.:'~ H. Car
rUlon, Mr .and Mrs. Baldwin wood.

Su llnaa-e-J, E. Foust, Herjnan Lin
der, S .E, Bomar, Ira C. Balley, W.
~'. Handley .

Watsonvtlte-e-Dr. H. 0 . " Waters
and son ,"; Mis. E. Wh.len, O. W.
'Vrtght. James J. Itnemark, Mr, and
Mr• . H. D. Frler muth, N.t F. Ws lt.
Mr. and Mrs. e. V. :Paul, J . ,Har pe r.

Forl'st Ranger ' Chamberfaln ' ot
Kin K City ; J . O. St.nley. ~'ore.t ·Ssr·

vke ; F , V. Co ville, Department at
,\grlculture," 'Vugh ln gton. D, C. ; RinD
Onclf{alupl , Stanford Univ ersity; Dr.
T. N. P eters en, ParnlRo Spring!;
John Thorndo1lJh, J' ur3l so Springs
nnd Ca pta in F. N , l-'r eeWf\D. S:1n
1\1 a leo.
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TASSAJARA SPRINfiS
RETAINS POPULARITY_ .

By "MARCUS"
T311l!iQJara 'Uo t .Bprhip 1. ruUy

lu»talnln&, It'" Cl.tabll.bed record . a.
ono of the mOlt popular.' ro.ort. 'on
Ihlll eeast. Ev'en at thl. :el 1"l, .• ta,e
or the .v. clItion laUGD lome .11:11
henlth and eeereattcn .seekers h.~e

g,,:hored .there to enJO'1 the ' nalural
hORlIlIos . and be:..tth..ch'tnC waten
ot thl, wondertul1,. 'aTored .pot;
Thl" xesr the)" . mat rover ;unbatn··
pererl by .the .em.Tc~ncy re.tr.lcUon~

.necessary .last · .ye'r.
The ,MeJla l. aru . In bloom . lIom&

what - earlier tht. leaIOD. · anl1 thelO
moat etrl1dnr; ' ani:! ;ucerUI ' 'or "all
\ .110 mountiln nora are ' alr.eady
Ireely doll Inc the . blll.ldb•• · Many
new patrons .fro m .our OWO• .•I well
trom tnr dlstnnt atatel are le.rnlnl'
or the charm and ·., lr tue. of Ta ...·
Jnra · lI B II Qvldence'd by ·the · decla·
tratlon .1II t. '

Tbe road In~o the Iprlap ,h....
been practically ' rebulit . tbls year
and this IU\I cut down considerably
tile running lime from '· SaUna.: ·re
cent showers have packed tbe. road·
bed nnd put · It In perfect condition
10. thtl:' the ride In the luzurioul
hhth.powered· Packard ltalel 1.
moat · cnjoyabe, and la win niDI:" UO·

aUnted approTal alike from ' tho.e
_klpg their Initial trip ODd lbo
,,-.teranl who aUll preeer1'8 a lI"ely
rec.oUcctloD of the an ,Uquated borae
eta K:es.

Recont' reglalrntlona . • ro:-
San FrancJleo:-Ur. and . .Mr• • 0 . ,

Melbouroe. M. WlII.rd. My. Cbu.
IIl1dehrecht, L. Perkocho. Ben D.
Sherld.n. Mro, W. P. Day. I,.lIy
Renault, V. 0. ' ROBsrter, B. 8. Baker,
P. Rolaton, J. O. ·8 pen ce r~ T. Oeb.

Ooklnod-W. L. Aildoraon. F. .L.
.!1"raln, S. 1", Kla.rnel. S. C. Bucbman.
M. HilI.

Salinas-Mr•• Dorothy .Ba l by,· Mr.
"nd MrI. P. BontadeJII• .. Geor&:e r.
ucey,' n. .E. Wabh, Herman Linder.
H. C. awee ... w. F• .Handley.

Pacltlc Gro'Ie--Ji"rank Pelerlon and
101'1:, Mr. and : Mrt:· E. ' A.. " NelloD.
A. W. Goutuad, Mrl. , S~ Peteraon,
Mr. and Mn. R. DeIter.

:8 b . Joae-Mrs. H · W. Ed war.dl, ·
P. .E. Line. S. .0. Farrlnrton, Elmer
J. Edwardl.

Wateonvllle-J. E. Fonter.
Den Lomond-Urban ,Cro nan. '
Santa Crul-ll. Barbara Ooeltner.
Pebble Be.ch~. 'Donten.
Chlcaeo-D. Dureen. '

1925

"'endota-Mr. : . W.. M. Wood .
Ln. ,..oeelo~-idr. ,a . d 'Mro: C. B.

groaYe~.

n
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FlSHINfilS liDOD AT
TASSAJARA ~SPRINfiS

Del11:btluf .uony day. creet tbo
"Ialtor . to TtliuJara -Hot Springe
jUlt now . 1n Q few 'hours ride the
rOCI and ahlrp winds Are but a
memory and one teTeIe · In a genial
warmth and brlchtnele of .. atmos
phere equal to that or ,Bermuda.

Fllblng In the upper reache.. or
tbe Tarloua ItreRme ·11 cood. Catchel
brought In rec ently baTe been abo.,c
the a"er'ce to a118. ,

Lltelt reg'latraUODI are:
San Francllco-:-Dr. and MTI.

Sbelly, Mr. end Jlrl. W. Braumel·
Iter, Albert Daumeilter, Mra. J. J .
CaUagban• .R. H. RtD~, B. 'B. Hu«hee,
W. S. Dunlop, Mr. and ....Irs. J. H.
Cailidy. Otto SlIblen, ,Rober t' AI8op,
S. E. Devlne, T. ROwe and Ellen
Wellaad.

Pebble neoch-Mr.. 'Dd Mro n. V.
McMenamin, D. V~ McMtln.lJDlt\ Jr.

Santa Cruz....Mr• . ' and Mra. '1.
Zenzow, M~. and ·Mrl . E. S. Darn.•
bl1l, . Mrs. Cbarlel ·Gebh n dL.·

Monterey-Mr. and ~ Mr'I. C. A-
Metz, M. McMenamin,. 'G. Faaden.

Arroyo S"eco--GuJ' AbboLt..
,Apto.-LuclJle BaD.IDJ.
Carmel-K. F. Albertson.

'Wataon"me-L. S. 'Alexa nder , Mr.
and Mrs. LOull ReuUar
. Gonzalee-Mrs. 'L; .G. · ){oreau,
Alice 'Moreau, EmUI Moreau.

Btocklon-Mr. and ,. Mrs. J>. B.
Myers.

S.lIn••...:.W· F. ' Handley.
a
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TASSAJARA SPRIN6S
, IS'POPULAR RESORT--lIy ~M:"RCUS"
The .'Inntt. or lumrufOr iolaltor. to

1"....ajar. 1Iot Hprlnr. baa eeea
mlocec! IOmewhat l'irller tbll yeAr .
due po.lfbIy . to l dellre -on•.lb.
part or .llltorl t t. clr.ape the ebm,
wealbar pren.lent· durlnr tbe earl1
part ·o r: tb. pr.",nt month. Anonter
factor I• . the, croat Impro.ement .In
the ,m ounta in roadll 'Whlcb· ·ba.,e
been "wlddned an:l "mouthed to .po.
prozlml1telyb1l1nray condition ' .for
many mllel . or the route, ad4ml
neatly, :to "the I!!nJoyment ' of tbe
ltaKe rIde.

The rarr;e, out-doer IwhrimlDI'
Pool'. proylac .. popular .. eYer
lfith bolh 70UD«, and old. .AD'ctltl
are ·be l oK rewuded with KOOd
catches or .atlatLclort1y .Ized trour.
The natural .,apar · bath I. In o~ra··

tlon and well p3tronlzed daUy.
Sparumen will welcome the BeWI
that deer are unullually plentiful
even for Talejara l ome or the more
Y8nlur~.o:r;R"e He W 00 aeed n•.-bUy
taking tvB of the verelable. and
altaltn within , nrty )'ordll of tbe
hotel. .

Jlellloelr: IDg th, various Itreaml
will th llJ year .be eunducted on tbe
"Rearing Pond"" HYlitem, th is wJll
Insure a large IUPllly of well crown
young flah (or rel ease all loon • •
the watery r.lle In the fall. "

Recent :eglltr.U ona are:-
San Francllco;-P. G. Redlncton,

H.!'. Day, C. Ittldebrecb, au.
SchHeb, .Dr. ed Mre . J .. C• . Diady,
"~l1eel1 Drady... J Jo~. Connelly• .Mr.
und loin. F. R. J...,r.wlll. Mr. and Jdri.
George F... DaYI:... Mr. and Mrs. H.
H., Hall. carolyn Hall. AIr. 'Dd IlIn.
fL A. HUlbon,· . Tom Hunter, .Ed lth
A. ·Mlt chell , Mr. and Mn. A • .T.
Noyes, Verne DinIe. Mr. and JlrL
I~ E. Wrlcht. W. ~';, Ste"art. L. W.
Ollv·er, .A,._ .C. .LWlnlCston, CIiDLon
Davld8oD, ' )fr . ' ~d MtI. S~ J: . Glb
BOil. Mr• . and },lrlt . T • . ThomploD•
MI'. nnd M"ra. H~ T. Kutzkan, ... MarIOD
Kutzkan. Mt4. , M.. Wllliama, Mr. Ind
Mre. W... E. Galhunore. Dr. and · :MfI.
J . ,A. Bacher. John Dncber Jr..., ,Mr.
u.nd ~TII. S. B, Huehel. S. Anderson.
J . H. Dyer. Mr. and )Its. C. S. W1111.
Mr. aDd .y~. .lobn Traynor, .Te.....
SlIeblnl'. Jane KOtItovlch. Mr. aDd
Mn. Ted 'HuKl'ln5. ~tr. and M... .. lil.
A. Zllchan. ·

8alln.. :~leoD A.. Tynan, IIr.
and MrR. E. F. Raul, William Jet.
tery. S. ,A; Miller, ·W. H. . HOlllo.
Pauline Lopel, Hann ah Pederaen
• .. L. Gamlon, ·R . G. Ford. Mr. and
Mrs. K . F. BfltlelslUaD. loin. P. T.
I'Qlorsen. Imo~etl~ Thomp.on.· \V. F..
handley.

..Monterei:-lfr. IDd Mrs, Allen
Grlrt1n• . Will ..I.cluf , ;\Ir. a.od, .Mr..
Eddie Durn •• Arch ie Kar• .) tr. altd
loire. H. Pickel., Jo". Smyth. ,L. K.
Owon, 0 .. Maddock, Gr.nt Tow~;

Hoy Burton, J . ..L. 'Zoodrlck. A. K :
lJuntovlcb. .

Wnt.onvl1l,, :--<:. D,,· Le...'... .1.
SP14U':6, O. 'W. J.,e\')'. J . . T .. Harper,
". Pearson, C. Bozich, E. S. Raine,
M . J . DaHcb, .J • .""'Ivrl~b .



. Onklnnd.....;.,T• . .1' .Finerty.. . Mr..· ."d .
Mrs. n.lslln;. ~. ud . lIn. J. B.
I:;1lI:S0D. ' 0 111..; :8b:~ totn.. -. E. A. '
EaIQn.-. .' -.'

SKU Jo,e:-C. A. Hall. E.' D.
Tuttle. Henry A. Pfister. Loula
Ltghtatcn,

Carnlcl ::-Col. S. F. Qutlon. Geo.
Beat. Mr. nnd ~fn. II. A. AldlAtoD
L. W'arral1r. •

Soledad :-C. .:._ Il:irlchln. W. n.
n anec .un. A. Jo'rl1nlcloD_"'" Jr
,. l'ncltlc .rJro\' o:-Mn. .0. He~rnnDD.

f . L. Oliver. J. Wa.cconer. G. Wac·
goncr. P. D.· ne .tteee .

Saota Crul :-Il. 1... ·Abrams.
1I0Uywood;-E. E . · .1.11.'1.
H ollt.ter:-Mrlt. C:. Scbultz.
l!enyer :-Annle c. Tbom...
SaD Poflt~o:-AI JPltq.erald.
StoC'k:on :-(;. "' . Schulor. Currie

C. • Schuler.
San JURn :- T . :\l. ~drum.

Sur:-)lr. and MI'II. C. Grime•.
W.oshfngton. 11.:' C.• :-~t ra. M. S.

Fenton;
Berkf'h~)' :-:\Ir, nnd Mrl. P. Sai·

tetbaeh. .
Palb A.lto :-Prur.S. S. Se"ard.
KID~ Clly:-C. T. Rogcra.

o-~
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FlSHINfi IS fiOOD AT "
TASSAJARA·SPRINGS

ay " ,MARCUS"
" ••lth , ••ker. .nd holld.y

mnken ·CCSDlJdu. ~o nock ' .tDto
Too."'';'' Hoi Sprlnn d.lly .nd
are- 'tJlSIDI 'tIle capaclt:r of ihi.
deltihUul re.art to It'. utmo.t;
tlfst at prea'-l. the viii tor. DUrDe

ber 115 with m.n,.- r.llervaUo6
rllr lbe remala'lIer or the ·.ea.~D.

MIEDIr1e.at . ~·eather leDd .. an
addK cbar1:D to the reattul tD'
(JueDC8 of 01. lurroundlDp and
tonic effect. 'of tbe natural batbr
-.M ml..-aI Water....

FI.h1DC I. iUII &ood on lbe
uppe'r reach•• ' of the cre.1ta and
a rew d..,.•._"0".000 ralDbaW
try were llblrat~. tn tb. Ylc:l~lt~
ot tbl SprlD·... for r••toekIDI' PUt":
PO"'; lb. · Uny n.h .1004 til
lon, trip. .·.....11 and wer~ In·
Ihu llaaUcall¥ recelled by lb.
C'ommlttel of guelt. wbo rolled

. out .t . S a. ZD . to p-eet aDd I.D·
duct -them IDto their new 8IfIt

. Ylronment ' ",ben the,. .veedU,.
made theZDH,vel at born.. aDd
will It I. to be hoped'. at .oml
ruiure d.~ srace th. ba.keta of
the &ood . •Mrts who cb..rfull,.
.pr lTllel e of one day lylDI 'brue.
11 . • bout lb. "bl& on.. tb.t 101
sacrtned • Jlllbt·. relt tor tb.

Awa,.."

1925

:\Iountala Quail are nottee-
a bly 00 tb" Increne. It II Dot
uncommon. Ifl ' a Itroll ot a lOU.
uloD' lb. Itn·iun. 10 eacount.r •
dOlen aaxlo\ollt md\her bird. eatlO
with • DumerOUI brood, proYlnl
tblll our pmo towlt are not 110
lIeYen la euce .ul~ld. . Wltb the
dfylnc of the natural reed . Ibe
deer . _N hecomlnl( bohler .. &D.d
nl«hlly . raid 'be hotel .Ilall.
lUllcb. SwlP1mtnc by day and
dau('ln, IIi the eYeDlnCI round
cut - lb. da,.. mlchtl1y pte..antly
at T...ajar...

Hetent Rt"K'I.traUon :
Ran rraDcll('o-AnD. Slater. A.

It... J'o.er, H. navln. C. . NtlS.a.
I'. C. T.II. J . 1I.ln.b..... C. 1.
1.uhanel••" . r, .,eo... M. O. n.·
eoeeur, Mr.. Cornell . t:thet !d.
nury. Mrs. ~. Schetter and
Defoe. MtKS E. Norton. Mr. and
Airs. J. l~ynch. J . E. Conlloll:r, T.
J. Shea!'"". .:. O·N.IlI. D. J.
Sh ••bu, Irene 'Val,b. J . MaxweU.
J;:~I..- BPulton. Itulh M. Oleaaoa
R• .T. Tenhaua. D. Hu n, Mr.

nn!l. lin•. C. S.· . W.ldlD lIra.
and Jafr•• S, A.. Ra4.om.. Sr..· Ill,..:
F. P.ulaeD. 1". N. Suill~. lfr
J . D. Barry. Mra. lI. . 11. Liel\·
hrook. Dr. and MQ, A. ' 1".
Schafer. Eaaa. Nlxoa, Mr. aad
Mrs. E. A. D.lo. W . 1". Haalli&er.
Mr•. S. E. Sh.rwood. sr 'Sber
wood. 'E: J:, Berr. R. ·ADd.l'IOI1.
L. H. W.rd. E. W.rd. II. W.rd;
lInry. R. Ward. R. L. W.rd. Mra.
N•. Fllz&lbbon. Mr.. C. J Cu'
d....on. EmU Ab.l. 0 .. ' vi. liD'"
ray. J . McDon.ld.~. p. BlOCk.
Capp)' Beree•.

Oaklaad-odrlenn. . COIla. ·1Irt·
-ADd lire Day.

DurUn&.me-Vld&!1 V.Dd~llrt
C. R . StoUer••

S.n Jos.-Mn. S. K1r!r,. JoII.i
Eo S. Klrl<. MI.. L aoOd'nODrb.
Clare'nce Kirk •

SaUnaa-'V. J . Towne, C. O.
Prau... Belh Fl•••• · M,u L. ,H.
·ADdera oD. ' Ir . C. :B.".,.: L. It.
ADd.raeD. UllIsn . LoAr. Mr - al1d
¥ra.J. Ii; HI.erlD.... .S. Lanlnl
Sena Jo~aet'oldalen, Ene Bn.'t'~lc!.

i.n. 'AI, c. P....OOl.JIl. H. B<ir~.
roo. F. 'D. Laurlltoll, H. M.rt.lla.
L - MorleU • • Jobn Berra'. ioI.... L.
Larlln. Mr. • nd M... Eo , L W,,·
.nd !dra. C. R; K.U;- 101;. ' and
.I.Y. Mr. • nd IoIfi. J . P. H.....n.
W~ F. H.nol.".

Walsonvllle-N". F ._ :Watt.. Mr .
And' Mrl. C. R. Kanam. Mr. _ad.
Mr• . T. J . Ho!'&.n. III; OI.r. IIIr.
.nd "'.... C. H. llall:ar .nei VII'
&Inl.. Mr• • nd Mra . · Eo i I".DI.
Sam Spral'u.. Mr. and Mr.. OM.
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Frlermulh. E- , O·Nolll. Mr. ...d '
)Ira. E. J. P.ul. B. Latluleft.
N'.rlnroe K. Emp.o... DorQlh••
Wllk.. L. ",.i.on. M. -. A. nere
Ilch. 1. Ooro""lob. · Ellie P.DI.
0.0. W.. 131l1. 8 . IIaroll". )I~.
L. D. McFerland . Id. MohrllUld;
"'ra. NilU. For~1 !dra. NIJl Dart·
I.IL -
!donl.r.~Dolph OU..r. P. N.·

....rro. H. M)'cn. 8. Todd.r, T.
Zorlno.

Cutrovl11o-Pat 1I1,e.. Irene
Sal.r.
· Arroyo &leo-E. Wbltcber, A.
B,' Colburn.

.SOI.d.d-lll. p.rk.. Eo t.-Iilnl.
..Mr. and oMrs. MarUn herson, Lu·
cUle herson;
· ~an Juan-Mone. · P. Lan·
drum. -M.... J. H. Laodrum.

.Oonzal..~S..1..aDlnl. D. Mill••
, MO' I JAndln,-Mr.. JD. J.
H'nlea.

OUroy-Mr••nd Mr• • John D.
Sb.rier.

HolJ)"Il'ood-M... . · C; , MoAlIJ.ler.
S.n Lui. Obl.~P. CowUnr.

:H untln(ton' Park-Mr. an4 ,Mn.
JamleloD.

.Bpreck. I......Mr.. U, Ulr'-ck..Jl• .

MIll E. Ulrlokl.n;
Hollllte·r-Mr. and Mn. Ciaude

Moore. 'V.lter kfene
Prelldlo or Moat.";'y-Lt. a~d

M". II. O. Send. U . • nd 101... . : J .
e. C.mpb.lI.

qreenllled-J. Ferr.rl. A. , RI·
and.. F. E. Grimm. JI". A... On·
yaro.
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TASSAJARA SPRINfiS.
HAS RECORD CROWD

TUIClIJ .IrI\ Jl cl-\. HprlncR 15. 'Ult
no. In IIIl' Inhll.I or tho nlolt .uc·
co..rul ~('lllCun In II'. hh'lory. ha,.·
Inl' b"I'u IlrllcUcally tilled 10 ca·
paett)' ,,111"8 .hort.I,. after .tb. ,oPeD
InC dUll! for 192&. At the pre.
entt Ollie lIomo 9& cue It. ara en..
joylnJl( lI[t' Ihor(ll Qnd proapecthe
yl.ltorIC will 110 w.lI tb make ro.
e",.th,l1l1C In ,u)vonco.

Plan_ tUl.' nlready afoot ' tor · fur
ther 1I11llrOV~1110Dt. next year &04
lumber. ,-Ic.. Is on the I!'ound
r~ .• tlUll 'll new himcalowl ,which
will- be ('rc elcd atter the dOl. of
the BCll lHIII tn the middle at oc.
lober. Tho creck, tIleraUy I warni
.ttll truul fry ot varian. 111e1
.1,,101( ~ l ) ll.· ntl h1 . :promise ot:' ·lport
tl' corne. .

· Deer lire plentlful• .In tact' the)'
Invade th tt hotel Cordenl aDd ., ,I..



talta rleltl almoat nlght.lr, CIt·
matlc ('oudlllonR are mOlf" ~agree
"ble' ('oul mornings and evenlnp
with' n 8utrtclency· of cent&l
warmth 10 make the daye Ideal
fOr -t ne vacationist. .
"',Reghltnltlons tor AUlust from
thl. ·' anti nearby leetoln8 are:

.. SAI~INAS : Mr. and Mrs, - L.
V~ ou--, I... M. Herllort, Mary
Martella, ~tr:s. E . Martella, M.r.
and Mr:4. G. .J. Padroni and faml·
lr, F; A. Abbott , MrtI. SII.cd; · J .
BerCSf;, P. Guidotti, M. Heinrichs.
E. · OVt'rlUll , lo:. J. Sharp• .Jra C.
Bailey, C. }<'. . Joy. Bernice Donn·
hue, L . -rnomnson. J. R. Hughes,
Nellie Wull'ICC, Mr."and M.n. RO~H
Nilsen, Laurtne NIlSen. Mrs. F.
J. Carlsen. Marie MeKlnon. Paul
Ploda. ·Anne IlordC'es,Jlm HUlhel,
M.r. and :Mrs. M. W . AUlltln, J.
A 'Andc l'son. P. C. Daleslra. E.
Ci-al~. II. Dwight, R. J. Donnelly,
Roes Kls!4en, Jl'.. Mildred Martin,
Mr. aUtl i\l r!4. ,V. J. Martin, R. O.
Ford, ~tl' " and Mrs. Chas. Dar ·
dtn wuner Schwenn and family ,
M~. .D, I~eltllg and " eon, Dr. and
Mrs. G. P;lrker. MrR. E. C. Mc·
Harr, 111111 sun, Mr. ond Mrs. A.
Ouinh, S, Church. Mrs. J. Seller,
Adam Thnmp!'on. A . GotUrledloD,
C. Nellsl'lI. J. Jacoba...,l . J. Vlo
IInl; Jr ., J. Violin I, '-. Caselonl,
Nr unll r.lrs. Jo;. neese. C. Slpe,
R. 'SIVl" Ann McFadden, Mrs..M.
FODle~, ~I ... and Mn. A. nortlgeJlJ,
k. ' Smith, Puu) ToYcruettl, It. H,
Butleue. ~1. C. DOrdg(HI, J. N. An·
derson, ~I rl' . F . C. DoniKee and
daugblel", wuuece McF,odden, A.
C. Ijn ywllrtl and tamlly, John
G".~ W. ~'. Handley.
" BOLJo;J>AD : :'1ilton rverson, Mrs
C. LAntn!, lt . Lunln!.
· BPIU;CI.a':L8: , olue Rhyner, . A.
Boyd , Mr. end Mrs. 'V. H. Paul,
eee. h

GONZALE£: N. m.nchl, Cat .
arlnB T\\'h~8elmo.n. B. De Carll .

Kllw CITY: Mrs. J. MathewI,
RoMllnd Matlhewe. n. B. Foster.
· BLAl<(X): .Luclll. McFadden.

lIqss LANDING : E. J. ·Han ·
.~~ , ' .

IlANCHO TUI..AIlClTOS: n.. E.
1I1arble; J. K Marble, W. Bruce,
W. U; Wrft·lIt.
· Chualur: Tom "Mattart.
~'onterey: }t;Wl Eckhnrdt, J{.

Kllller....Mrs. F, China nnd son ,
:\1nL D. Schwart, P. lIaxdovotl, A..
t-rego, A. C. Hlnkle, N. A. Ih:rk~,
A, J. Ma8on. Mr. lind Mrg. \\. 14,;
lA'e ~Ild family. ~lr. and Mrtl. E.
,,;, LftUatteld. Irma Llttlctleld,
F. W. . lIellnm lind fumtly, A.
Kopke.

l'AClnC GIlOV~:: ~'. J . S.II·
lIIun. E. nlckellH.

('ARMEL: Mr. Dnd ~fr ... I... E.
(ioUrerd, " n. Woodwnrt!, Mr. and
:'t1rH. D. Hatc, G. Walls, L>onald
lIalt!.

CASTIlOVIl,I.E : Mr. . J. (hl
lin" . E"etyn Collin". Jack ColHn&

1I0LLy\VOOD : Jo:ugege Jetter,
and daughters.

HOLLISTEIl: W. Mudner, Mrs.
J. A. Kearney, Mr. und MrR. R.
)0;. \VrlKht, ";rncHline Wright.

1rONOLUI~U ; n.. fI'. Cal'lIon.
u

1925
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WOUNDED .DOE FOUND
ON TASSAJARAROAD
lIelpleunels crlpplod and cry·

Inr: plteowsly a wounded dOlI
Wftl found early this morulnK
on the .Taeu.jara road Dear tbe
Bruce ranch by Peter Hansen. a
lruck drh'er 'Who was on hili, wa,.
to 8alll\l1l1" 'a ccompanied by At. ,
bert Smtth, OeorK8 Maddock aDd;
A. Jo\ r'en-r. ' Someono hId wan·
10nly 80nl/one, buJlot throQl;h Its
neck. another 1hrough Itll e.~

And left It 10 die.
Hansen 'and h~ " co,mpanlon.

lifted the ' wounded .anlmal t~to

the truck and ...hrouIM, It to RaIl·
nA'I. Ittll aU"o ' and .ufr~rln~.

Aftor relfortlDI at the, ,berttt's
ottll"on. tn order to a.ol4 poellble
trouble 'wttt'i .rame , warden., the
doe WII mercltully ,put out ot tll
mlRery and the careasa w., ,eDt
10 1he county ·.holpltal. The doe
appeared to be ' about a .yeir and
a halt old.

Salinas Daily Index , 9/10/1925

SHOWERS IMPROVE
TASSAJARA ROAD

By "MARCUS"

Recent fairly heavy showers have vastly im
proved conditions at Tassajara, packing the
roads nicelyand heightening theenjoyment of
the stage ride besides restoring to the foliage
and vegetation all the charm and freshness of
early spring. Numbers of parties selected
Tassajera Hot Springs as the ideal spot in
which to spend the holidays of the past few
days and a large fleet of privately owned cars
supplemented thecustomary stage service and
added to the life of the resort.

The past season has been extremely favor
able forthe increase of animal and bird life in
the Santa Lucia's and Foxes, Gray Squirrel,
Valley and Mountain Quail are more numer·
ous in the vicinity of the Springs than for
many years past; the Mountain Quail have
been especially prolific and large convoys of
these beautiful game foul are to be encoun·
tered ina halfmile stroll in any direction.

Deer hunters are meeting with fine success
and several fine bucks have been brought in
during the past few days; the does and fawns
emboldened by immunity are extending their
attention to the young orchard between the
hotel and the outdoor swimming pool were
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they attract a great deal of notice and pleasant
comment from everyone but the proprietress
who prefers peaches and plums to deer tracks
any day.

Recent registrations are:
SALINAS:- Walter Wallace, Garth Lac

ey, L. V. Ober, A. Walter, Goo. Lacey, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo. S. Bullene, Mrs. M. C. Borden,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Christian, N. Terkelsen,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bontadelif, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Machado and three sons, Mrs. M. S.
Gularte, Ira C. Baily, H. Martella, L. Martella,
A. Silacci, M. Martella, E. King, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Porter and family, A. F. Handley.

CASTROVILLE:- C. R. Phillips, Gene
vieve Phillips, A. Arellanes.

MONTEREY:- Mrs. M. L. Hatton, G. A.
Maddick, A. C. Hinkle, Irma Littlefield, Mil
dred Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Metz, A.
Duckworth, Mr. and Mrs. H. Steinhagen, I.
·Battinich.

SPRECKELS:- E. M. Juhler.
AROMAS:- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Seely.
IAMESBURG:- Mrs. Wm. Lambert.
KING CITY:- Pete Morasci.
CARMEL:- Dr. Amelia P. Gates, Mr. and

Mrs. 1. W. Kitchen, Tilly Polak, G. W. Rulich
and family.

HOLLlSTER:- E. T. Gowen.
GONZALES:- 1. Cochran.
PACIFIC GROVE:- E. Williams, D.

Mauze.
WATSONVILLE:- Dr. H. G. Watters, H.

B. Pflagst, S. G. Dahl, G. A. Cottrel, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Cox, Mrs. M. O. Tuttle, Miss
Gene Tuttle, 1. Condon, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Leddy, 1. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. lack Leddy.

SAN FRANCISCO:- Mrs. F. 1. Nason,
Mrs. G. S. Tullock, H. Stafford, Bruce Fair,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lowney, Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Haberdin and Kenneth, G. H. Meyer, A.
Bloch, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Howell and Ca
mille, Mrs. A. E. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Burk, H. 1. Stahner, Bertha Howell, Theresa
Merkle, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Levy, N. R.
Copeland, 1. C. McCaney, Carmen Bieder
man, M. W. Fleming, Blanche Pierre, Dr. and
Mrs. A. F. Schafer, Mrs. E. Zeig, Miss E.
Nixon, Cathrine T. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 1.
Radford, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke, Mrs. F.
O. Callaghan, Miss D. McCarthy, CIara S.
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Dilger, Mrs. G. A. Stur
gis.

LOS ANGELES:- Catherine Nason, EI
leen Nason, Mae B. Raymond.

BURLINGAME:- Mary C. Farrell, Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. Rowe, 1. C. Marshall.

OAKLAND:- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gerlich,
Miss E. L. Patterson.

SAN IOSE:- Mr. and Mrs. C. Herold, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wyckoff, Frances Wyckoff,
P. Herold, Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Nash, G. F.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. I. 1. Vollmer.

ALAMEDA:- Mrs. Agnes Poulsen.
FRESNO:- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Conebs.



BERKELEY:- Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Barrett.

BAKERSFIELD:- Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Larkin. W. T. Larkin.

MERCED:- W. A. Wallis.
GILROY:- V. Pontin.
SANTA MARlA :- Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Moss.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY:- E. K.

Strong and son.
STOCKTON:- Laddy Ann Rilich. E. E.

Snitchon, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Freel.
SANTA CRUZ:- L. W. Riche. Mr. and

Mrs. D. Wilder and son. Mrs. G. Falconer. Dr.
and Mrs. R. Faulkner.

1926
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TASSAJARA SPRINliS
RESORT '~LL OPEN
SATURDAY, MAY ISf

rrru- «r rh... mon)' ebllrml of
Tuujlira Hot tiprlAP UCJ ill the
t act that eacb recWTiAC' . ree r
!lftlJ extensive ~eme~La.

pla n ned ...l;.h the loa old. of-.ad~

t ll~ to the comfort I nd ' rODYaDl ·

c ure of It 's ,lalloMi.

NrD~ new cott&l'e btLDE'aiowl
bu VI' been added since lnlt lea·
l U ll und u. rorco of workmen are
bu"i1)' ('Ill(Bled puttt~ everythlnc
Iu IJlllle·ple order tor what Ie

..expected io be the I_reelt pat
l'onaglJ tn the" blatory of thla .No

l o r t.
,Ge uero Wi railla ' du rlna tbe put

.... l'nler baYe broucbt the onell:1lI 1

up . to old time eondlUooI ; trout
lIrP .plentlll11 aud o~Jon'lIloy lOok
(or"...td ..ltb eoblld.D'" t. bett.r
apOrt-I, than they biY. " D~ ,fo ,:"
Itev lrt.l yun, Owing to the DD·
pr(,l"fv~ented hleh wat e; the erec·
tlon or: a proposed concrete Vapor
Bath a u or ne eenlt)' been te rn 
l'Ol'1Irtl1' l>ootponed.

V t J:Natlon ur all kind . "'DR
aOlllewh:' t ",eta.rd ed. thl . Iprlo,: In
th e SOlita. Luclaa, tb il m'ln l
t hnt ,·I,lto,.. a t th e - Sp :-tllll du r
Inc f lit ' " en two month" wl11 .eo
j Ot to 11,'e (tilest th~ wonderful
d lve r" l t ~- .and pr oruRlon of moull 
liin flul-a. .. nd toll n ~e tor whic h
Ithill rn n,::o II no le d ,

Oth. r F..turu
Dr. a nd,' MTII. Ada nul, e:t pel'l

mu.eunr, :w111 fu~ :t l o be a port

1925 & 1926

ot th e ort1claJ I tnr t. lUI .,1'1 11 "smll·
Ing Smu " 'Who hne pre alded over
th e culinary d eunrtment tor tho
put Jot, yean and llU'IU ill main.'
ta lnlnl: t&'e repulatlon ot Tuaa·
jara tor ttHil -meet liberal and ex
eelhm l C"1.1.lno or all coas t r eo
.orl. ,

A nt>w .nd up-to-da te laWldry
pla nt will "k In operattou by the
op enlnr dtli• • May lil t.

Jtowur. com{url ahlt' Packa rd
autl>"'flLAJ;'OR " In IlI:lk'n daU)' ru.ns
Irorn t lt t! Hotel Jctft>rr, S&1Jnu ;
wltll 1\ t'lIl1elh Vuud erhurer, A' paat
mulllt'r or nloullt.l~ Ilrh'IDI al
tho . 'liN I!-

The rUl\d bAil hN'1} thoroua:kJy
'A'ork('ll over and put In tine CoD~

dtuou which will n-uder Ulll 'a.~

COIUPftru hly tovetv. eceetc moun
talh ride uno or the mOltpleal
anf "111ld outstanding memcrtea or
) 'Our H1 :?G outlngu.

Salinas Daily Index .
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TASSAJARA HOT
SPRINGS

OPflD ~ ..,.. tAL The reeort won
dertal tor the cun of rheama
tlam. kldn~)' And l1".r d tseuea.
i)seellent "cc-om mod a UODs. lAf'le
OQt~oor 1"'lmmlDK pool. Elec
tric Ihl'htln~_ Auto-etaSfl. IMTe
Hotel J erterr. S.ttall dan, .(ex
cept Sundsr) at U :30 p. m .
Lea .." T lUlaaJa, at 1 L m. For
tolonoatlon and rplefTatlonl wrltfl
or pbnn e Mr.. HflleD 0 , Qunt,.,
"f'1~." In r Jl Hnt Rprln,s. MODlere7
Oountr. Ca m orn ls ,

Salinas Daily Index . 5/3/1926

TASSAJARA .SPRINfiS
HAS RECORD OPENINfi
DAY, 50 REfilSTERED

Tn'lljaJ:.lri\ n ot SprlaK:1 ,weI'
comfotl on May 1st the 1.r«elt
etowfl (;v('r rp.corded on aDy pre .
tJou ~ opr.nln~ day In Irl b ll tory.
pt0rl' III:)n tltl y ItIlClt l being

·r e e IMl pr..tl.
In nddt tiull to the renla r ata~e

"bld' wn" hooked t., capacity
l ome Ihl rt r~n prlYiltely owned
carK rull t'll In rllled with eal or
fJl hen nr" 3Dd a libera l . pr lnk·
1:1Ja: of );utleJII Diul chlhl ren all of l
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Jhem \c N!O t o teat their Ikill Ip
thQ tam~ trout.- wa te r , of the
SAata Lur:IAS~ ~Yerj creek ,wit h in
rfl8t'b ...·21 'd a lt ed And the an~
fiDe hallkfths brotl~ht In adelled
QJ~ I l r f~li("Uon that thll ·..uon.111 h. Un""uDny good. Oil.
tweh'p "'I'ar ekl . IOalle waft seen
proull1y 'csh rbUlnl;' 0 fourteen Inch
1'Illnho w "be hl\d lrttrm wltb. .tho
tradlllon~l willnw pole within a
ItOIlI"r. throw tJf the hotel.

r.1"rloll ~ ~u nn y wttAther add,.,
to th,.. .L':r·nrrnl r.nJo , me n t and
tempt •-d A num be r of Iwtmmerl:l

. fn t o the big con,r.rete OUl~OOJ

Pool.
RerlltfM'ltlonl'l trom:-

'- SA:; FRASCISCG-J. J . Boum·
prtner. J... Stoff, ' Min Do.t~ E ,
Snrnor. W. J. C.rrllloD. C. F
Hag man. C. E. H..k.n. Mr. and
JJrM_ It . Coli InN

SALIS,\S-C. J . Pedronl, tro
C. nal1p1. '"~_ Or!f(oa.tehl. ro. ·n.
Porter. Pa.ul rnrt~r. CeorK''' E1
lAter. G. H. nl~horclilon• . n. H.
Haver. J. Stuhr H. lIelarreb•. W.
F. lf~ndler, .
_ WATSOlo:V1LLE-N.. _lid Mr:",
II• . U. Frlprmnth. H . D. Sean, O.
n. CoUr.n. Mr. aDd Mro. C. V .
:Paul, Sam Spra~e, Dr. · H. G. .
'Watl en . n . Wltt'rlll.

BAS JOSF..-Merrln F1oml.. ~.
,tJ. D. tnue, L. C. TraWld.II. Q .
D. Jnne 1l_ .

. Rt·IRLINCAME-Mr. and MrII
9. ncckor. ~tr. aDd Mro. ·W. R.
BtLarhpr anti ·' amllY.

rAIoO ALTG-W; P. WanoD
H.len WlIIlon. C. R. StaDlol'.
. BERKEI.EY-.l. 1. _rre"' .
M. D. Qu.ekeDbolb. F. E. Wolbr.

. C.\RMEr;-.~lro. R: K. RDbert .
ud flau~hter. Gertrude.
HONot.ULU-~r. and M.... H

S; H"mmnnd .ad lion.
FRANKFORT, Germany:-Chaa.

A. r-errtnoe.
-<>-----
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TASSAJARABaf
SPRlN~ .

N'nw op6n . . Th e retort won
I.rrul lor U,,; cure at rbeuma-
lam. ItldDel' tod UYar' 41 .
~1I.ilt ·oecommn<loUOD. . La rse
>ut-dnor .wlaunlDI pool. Etee
.rIo lI.bUDI. . Aato-ehIH Jan.
Aot.1 Jello".. 8Il1lnOl 4ally (ox·
~t 8 undol' ) '. ' at . 11:10 Po m.
tMye' T....l. ,.. . t 7 a. m. " Dr
nformoUon o..d r.."",.U,,,. ..rlt.
lr pbon. Mn. H.len Q. Qulltl'.
ru..j ••• 1I0t ' SprilllS. ' NoDterey .
Countl'. Call1omi••
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MRS. HElENIT•.QUILTY
BUYS STUDE8ARER6
fOR TASSAJARA ROAD

The 18UOO at Tal••jara
Springs h.. op~".d ~il.ll n.-r
tranlportllion .qulpm.Dl ·:YIl.'uepo
Inr with th. . prorr'" . "or .1.Il.
pia.. and mllntalnlng .lhe .1Ilrh
liandard 01 .lllcl.ncy .hy which
It II known. Mrs. H.I.n ~ullty,~

owne"f haa purcbaaed from the
local Stud.boker d.al.r. a ·Big •
Stud.bak.r. Shertlr · mOd.I,. te b. '
used aa print. eQaIpm.llt b...
tw.eD the Sprtnp and SalllItla.

:fbe performance and comfort
01 .tbla particular model, mad. It
deslrabJe tOfluch a8rY!ce. par·
tlcularly Wb'D .ar.t,. la ....n
tlal. Suppl.m.ntlDr mi. pul'
eheae, Mrs. Quilty bas tilltoD de
live,.,.. alao rrom the local d....r,
01 a now MOd.l 61 ·wblta . Thla
unit I. the very lat••t produc·
tlon or 1.Il. Whll. Factory and la
noted ror It. ;power and abUity
to n.rotlat. mountain road••

Thla new trucIL mad • .ltI Initial
trip ,.••t.rday, wllh a .. ton
sta"" boll.r. whlcb Ia to · b.
used In.. the laundry, DOW beJD',

...cCad at l.Ile .Sprtnp . Thla
I,r'lIck. On· aceountot Iu. ,.peed
aod pow.r, is to b. lIIed · tor
tranlPorUDC lTocerle.. and other
elienUal. ; l1eceesatT··for 'the , COUl
rort of the cuesta. lin, Qnllty
mad. bol.ll or b.r purelia••LtfOm
Han.y 1. Burch·.lL

a
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fiUEST AT TASSAJARA
SUCCUMBS Ttl STROKE

Rolla V. Watt ot san Francisco
nationally known phl1anlhropllt
and tn.uranee man.. who wa • ."a·
c.tlnnln« at Tu._Jara Iprlnp,
Iucnllmbed to an appoplectlc
~lroke at that place Jut-. satur·
day afternoon. He ww.1 luddenly
lIlr!('ken In the mornlDI ,hartly
arrer 'PArtaklDI ot a heart:' -b rea k·
fut. Medical aid was .ummoned
trom SAUD", but the doctor wa,
unahie to 1&1'e tbe patlenl'l life
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and he died atter 1Inlterln~ un
conacloua until late In the after·
noon .

The body was brou&,ht to Sall·
DRI' In the Sallnu Undertak.IDI'
CfJTopaDY'. auto amhlllinre end
from here wu taken to SaD
"n.ndllco.

The dec-ealld and hi" wlff! bAd
been ~'d.1tI at the IDr'np .1ncfl
la.t nDf'lday. hann.- arrh't'd
that day accompAnied by Mr...nff
Mn. Rapr Barke. ....0 ot San
FT'lnclaco.

For flfteflln yeAr" 'W.tt bAd
hpf'n J'f'lItlIIldent or Ihl" Ran Fran.
011('0 Youn« M'fln·. Chrtlltlan u ,
,ndlllllnl1. and WA" noted rrr hI~
f''harll"hle work Amon_ btl,.., It..
.alll Ii" ,.fllarlll nld .
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TASSAJARA LURES .
M~NY TftfAMOOS
MftUNTAlN 1tE~IORT

By HMarcuat'

From the 'man)" ti>mtllar raees
• een at T...ajarn · Hot Sprtnll'
thla month It I. phlluly .'I1d.nt
that the lur. of this wond.rtnl.
mountain oa.I.· baa as ""'InC : &.
hold as .'6l' upOn · It'a habltn.l;
wbll. tho con'''.t Infiux at r..ab
•a.kel'3 or he.lth anel re.....Uoll
hid. ralr to teflt; the Crean,. 10.
('~ase<l o.C'commodJltlon 't0 1 tull ea.
,acltY very eorl, in the !lll'UOD• .
T~a unhl.l1o a.nd 11l\"lltorwtlnr; uaft

tUfal vapor bllth ' Il' now · tn full
'lIlO:lttlon nnd la d"lIy ""joyed hy
both sick and well.

.WOl.r Ih :tlla ' m.lts Ie . about
rl~ht lor tbe--n.herm.n ,a nd I'OOlt
sport II b.d In the U"j)p. r roach••.
~Iount.aln qUill 4ra unus~b" !lum·
trous near the Sprlnl: aDd th..e
buutllul Sam" lowl ·are · 01. milch
1.ler.al to Ih. blkll:'l. . . .. .

It I. acorcaly po..lbl. ·tto uae'
r~rale Ih. rurgad crand'eut .. ....
beauly 01 Iha Snnt~ Lucl" at '1.IlIa
••••on wllh tha aprtn~·ro1.lap.and
blossoms at their belt. :4 &D1 de."
are .eeo doU,. from t1le IUCH.
lind Oil tbe tralla radld Inr ftolll
,the botel; u.. TOry ahort "-troll; VIU..
,,111 results in encount_,rluc one
or tnore oC In ....e KTlcefuJ .Dimala•.
Amonc Ihe more.. recent reptra..
tlo'll are : , ' , .

tAUSAS-Dr. J . 1'., Nichol••
Adam Tbon,paon. "1I1l/b.th. ClIII.
Ifarrr MoUar,. Mr. and 4Jn. ·<:; A..
~cAdarns, E. RJ.'nda. Mr; andNn.
F. A. TutUe. C. ·0 . HU~", ·Toll>
HDllb••. Mr.•nd . :lira. B.rt . a.b
bron and I'OD. ll\t~. ' Eimer 'S.
Brown; Walt.r Wallac... W. .F~
Handley. Mr. and Mn. a.l'm~1I
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(Jndo< .and Ion. :IIlldrad Moe....,...
lI.wanl 1. Sw.et. Dr. RollllI
H~evca. ' '

WATSONVILLE-....Un . J_
,lcIl. Idr: and 101.... A. ·P• .lMt. .
. . SANTA' CRUZ-H. r.. Abrutl:.
II. Goolln.r. Mr. and Mra. t1•.~
l)Jn. : r..eo C. Kln.-nnoll. . A.. .• ,
Brewo<. .JIIr. and llrs. : Geo• .Il.

·K. nDy. .
PACIFIC GROV!i1-)ln. E, a..

Chew. MI.. V. StronS· .
CAR!d!'.:L HIOHLASDS'--Mn. 11.

W. Georza. Florenee . BII.n!, .10'.
&J>41 Mra. J . wrOboYlcb and .... :J.
c. G_·lnn. J. Cutlno and ·daurbter.
C. ·Doma n. J.,. .. HIp.&n&, I"raDk
LIICu. W. n : Orrick. .

I'A,.U) ALT()--(:Ian. Ba.r, R.:7.
nllacoll. ' .

·SAS JOl:E=-W: J. Edwlll"lla. 11ft.
II . W. Edwarda. S. D. FalTlngtOIl.
C. II. Moal.a. . .

MONTEltEY-Mr. and )Ira. II.
r.lmer. .

I'AsADENJ.-Nri ana lin. J."1«
Ih'tC'her.

1I0LLISTI::R.--J. 8; HJllltn"
lJlI.ROY-I"ollla. Cnplell.
t;,.s FllANGlSCQ-C&ptaln 'Kll·

tleRno. Fro<! Sw••ner, Mrs. O.r
trud. v WlIaon. Mr. ""d lin. C.
r. wnia. Rollin C. /l:1'''. Nr. aJld
)(n. Ii. n. !lurk•. Mn; Rollin V.
\YoU. Andr.w Knobn.; Jela. Mlirt.
J . )0". Heary. G. C. Lowe, Nfl. Mae
A. Cronin. l':mlly panou, N. ret·
• ... ou, Dr, Jobn A. 8o.<'h.r. Mr .
.nd ~R. A. vr: Jl~.ly. · W. John.
J. Yo... J. lIaU"j)t.Il, oue ....n~. C.
Cilhut. E. S. D'8011. M~L ellaole
Juupe.
. ()AKLAI\D-Mlas ··VO'Iu lo ' Ayn!' .

1.JIUan Oold••tcr. Thad Hherld'l1l .
Mnrl. Milia. )l~ 0 .' OlTlck. J. M.
ltuod1&cr.
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MANY YISITORSAT
TASSAJARASPRIN6S
Follo"'lng I. Il lilt of :1I8!lt

rcguJtered Dt Tais"Jara Ilot
Sprlng!ll:

SIln Frft,DClaco- J • ..r: nnum·
sarlner, Mr . and " 'tdn . flu lind
lktClftl1, M. C. KoickDocher. l..ou·
Itl Klelnnanl alut wltu. U. It.
McBride. Mr. 'I n41 Mrs. Martin
l,ehh)l\ ano UII.l..IC II "dr. MilS Uri .... ·
nlbn.. R. ,F. 'HUdson and WIIO.
T. n. lIunter, Mr. and. Mra. II. II .
lIall ana \lUI 1d11.tU. ...*'"".,Mr., ..Ihl
Mr4. A. 1. . Sloe. r.tr. and ~I....
C. C. !leidy ·and MI.a n.ldy, Mr.
hnt! All'll. .A. n. .tt ftrl h:,Y. Mr.
and Mra . J . II. Drumbtlll, anll
Ion. Mr, ' A. . S. Lilltle anl.1 .. It.. ,
". r ', t<3jJ"U'I.Ul', '.\l r. and ', MfR. H.
T. · Maloul• .Mr. .nd Mra. A, I'.
lIraldB. '\'m~ Roanllll, u. : nO.ull.1l
'·.•raon 1)urbrow. Phillip II.



l{happ" . Mr:' and Mn. warden
Carl Warden, Nils Lulnbloom, ,t
uavil, Mr. and -Mr• . A . Krillel
.01'" J~rlf,gel , Mu. .M. !.Add. J. 1).
'::- ~lIItck .

SaUnaa-MIII M. l\{cCreoAry. :\Ir.
Rod Mra., . H. Linder. . Howard
sweet, R E. ,V.lIh. .Mr. aud Mn.
A. ' H . ' Chl .• tensen, ·Mr . and Mu.
C•. W oO Aye,. Nr: aDd Mre. : ,~r...uk
" l y el'II, ", ••• . trtachMl.1o. Millel Me:.=.
F&lId.n. , Mr••nd Mn.. J. P. M.)'·
enllurl' , anti sen, J .. U. liurkey. A.
•I' .JODl.en.

tJltroy-Loul!lll Osbourne. Fred
U. Suter.

Santa Cruz-.A. COIIIDer ; ;1. .
Cbunu, , .. ,.

...e lie .Oro••-~Ii. 1..', Sh'r.nl· .
son• .JoIn, D. H, 'Dotchfor d" loin.
•• O. 1l0uLhworlb. AI• . S; ' LoIMO" ,

\\'.'"onTlllo- M.rlln.'· Joj.IJadln
eha•• . tJambraUo •

.B.us.llto- B, W. Lelrb•.
.' ·Mllcellan eo na- Mr. andMn. H.
F•.Clark, Ventun; Nutor·. Ho W.
;,,;dwerdl. 4r., SoD Jo... Dr . and"'n. A. Eo .1I1.k.. MeDlo . P.,·k';"
Oeo. F . Schuler aud wit8, . Stock·
..on, Mi .. M.. Topbam, .Ban Joae ;
C. ,A. H.Il. san Jo.e; R. . 101
CDtbbort. llan Jos• . ,C. M: Burk ..
)lollteray; A. J. Walsh. loin. n.
Snotblo, Mr. .Dd , Mra. 1.. ' !:"
WI·rnt, . B.n Joae ; IIr. ·and M~
110mer .. Koe.IIDr. . Qaltla4d;")Ir
and . Mrl. :Ru. l oll MUla;: -Berkeley.

-
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W'OLD GUARD;' ON ITS
ANNUAL PIEfiRIMAOE
TO TASSAJARA SP6S.

.By . AMARCUS"
.Amon t Ih~ m.ny . vl.llotli ·j.o

T••••J.r. Hot Sp'rlnto t1ill:b,c
the i pall few weeki Ilre D ~p~
wprIDltllnc·.DC tho' "old .elt . ~d"" t ..
whom ~ Tear ~'ould I1Icnn Ii .to tti t
lo!!" without lhl' "1 lI l1 unl , pll·
vlm.ce .' or. Il. leno",' tone -.p
and pleallant loaf ..mid roocem,,'

. lurroundlnl"l. thrift ·" e lpr:t"t\+ artt
hotrltnJlt -down: the ' roul1l1' tatlle.-ft
Iii. · elub room .n,l . m.cll';!:, "" I
deto.t1n~ . an · rni1u>n wllh ...t.
olPcrAtini regularlly.

A mOlt .tn terH Une' renture ' rf
111« " 1I ~4 ' rill". Iu.t: now ·11 . 0l4l
• bullda1ule: . ."r ~':slJ ~"'I,II
bJo...ojtr; lh!t'lo Ir"llct'{ul. ,·tl*~

umllnela or the ' Ilope!ll dnUlils:
the lI\ovntl\ln :·l llle li. In Pr0ruMIQJ'l
on all ;jI.ndl.

IOltanclnJ: tho const,nnt.'. splrl, '
or Ilro&r8ulveDe., • . ,d la p ln1Ce.t "hy
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lh. m.nUODl~ltt or {w.. ~c""rt., .'!

eomplete ·.·.fJd ..·up u tl)· d~ JllrRI1l

InunClry. rlaat ·Ju.... c:otaPlelod It a
coat · bet"".en thrH nnd 10m .
thousand clollor" ..a. plat'rl1 In
operadon I this we.lE:. .

. Flahln&: It 111 'co n ti nues J:ootl :1".)

.Dr rtl iUr'emen ;s ba'·e. bf!l>nlnallp:-ror
• boUntirul ' reatock l!l ~ ' or lhr

atr••~ .. . rroin .-the ..tole hOlel'Ktfl('·;
a. soen : al the trout· fry ~ I fl '

.nllible.
Recent re~lltrolloft11" Dr,. :

·Solln. ' - ·M... J. .Ii... n:.l" ·fijl. ,.
A. G. H.pr. Clfrll ' MachOdo ,,11,1
ao.. Frank Farmars;o. · \ Cen:--: 'Jo:
LaCO}·. :W . P. H:rndJ.y, 1:. ·\"ltr " ' ·
~I. Jus MrDonneJll J,.. w. Pa" "
reU. E. .Oe be. Mr•. Dunenn ~tir.

line:: Mr". A.nd· Mr.• . ·n-.,Jo' . nohc4r:~

Ind child.
)1'...,Fra.llc1&i:<>:-:I'; P: . S.~~. , J .

M•. Klp~'bu'car. .L9iu-s .·!tlt" ;•.11,,11 h ,

r; A,cr•• N'r•. ~ncl. ~r• •'W. e; ~;
ktn. A. D.' IDmnlflrnan. tiblil.
Chl...r. MI.. .Henrietta ' . LOeb:
II"f';·. Ilichl, '~I"rk Batiro~; O. H:
Uille. },U.a "'arle A. · Cal ••,., Mra.
~: . n. H,lOrkl. J . ·A. Jl:l p. rn. ilIr.
Ollel .MrH. F. 8c:"'humacbe-r.. ~Mr. . Iud
101". A. J)Ullt...:J•.~ Sloberllcll .DU

fAmily.
O"klonc.l-Mr. anet ,Mn . ' J . , ~ ·.W .

RI~'A·.ld. OeD. Conderer.
Sl1l1 Jofte-M·r.. . n. 'Coll lfltoe,

ChilI. M. O'nrlen .~ '100 .. CupId
II . C.nlLlc Pwllter; .C.' B: Quilt,

W.honvtlle-:-Mrl. Ro," T... V..aton
nlld : daughter. Kirk .Aquert, John
I·ur<:h. J... J ; .i:d. nior k, II. C;
halrltuuen and ,',l Oti .

Monl.ror-A•. .C. :Hlnklo. Oranl'
,/,nwle. J . L. Oooorick. I.. E. r.)'D"
hllli : f. m lly. Mr. aua M... o. n.
furJ)t'ntflT.

sAIlATOllA- C. 8. · ooodrtclr;
)I r: ;,nd M... D. ' F. ·ltip,q,

(;Dol&le.-D. d• .Qlrlt. \lMlFrlld·
de"ll" . '

GIIro)'-:1. I'rln(,f1"alle. .
Sod IlIcl:fl--~II .. · "'.r:h. .. ..O.k.

4r .
Holllsier-E. A. \o,ioli!r. 1\i~

IIAmllton.
Sanill ' CruE-Mri. J . 14: o.I.~

)111~ Mafllyn W.I.lon . .'
1'lIelon~'-ffll . E. nur,;ulI.
rlit'trl~ Oro\:o- .M f !l. ' \': A,

loltUe.
Rpre("k('IK~Mn. N. Jl. , 1e.lohilTt

,nd fan<lly•
Klnl': Clly-C. · t . naJ:oilO.
Wuhlnrlon. D. C.. Chas DeT.

.rly . E"' l n ~.

SAh OIoeo- ~1I" Marlh. $,
Dultor.
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MANY VISITORS AT
TASSAJARA SPRINGS

. .

San .P'raacl.eoo-<lea•••••e Car·
1011.. A: .T. Nap"l. L. C. K••n.o.
N. C. Ke.DU. lIn. 0 : R. KraDI.

, ·l t1.. s,•• .Kren&,- M',. ·D. K,.a e,
ll..ter : Wo1Ior KreDI. .. J. J .
O·Keot.. 101. O. O'K.ele. Edltb
' ..nlllU&, Laura Ferrari. · B. II.
1'.''''"oD . aDd "'It', N. Rltl~r
.nd wWo. .:. E. ' II DDtor; Lucli.
Murpby. Tom Larkin .' aud I';••
Mr•. M. Roe.U ·a nd . f.rnlly_ nln
Sheridan. Mr.. £. 8bertd~, J..,1t
ll),orld.n. MI•• . v i BDlberland.
MI..• M• •,u,danoa. 8leclalr .Tri m·
ble, II. N: · 11.11 and .d.. lin,
Whlf. III.. Vlolot '. Wolf• . F:t1lut
fAl'<lI. Oatil l'/rqull'. J. J. DeIDo
rhl . · IreD'e :M.ckl.. O. McDOw"y
alld wilo. ·M III E. 1'. IIUDt. .J. H.
C:lrhion. J.-.hn i:H~n; : ratr1ck
Mull.n.

O.klond- Mill Maude po,;.,..:1l
II . 8lrw.ld and wll.. PaUet90n
JlollPR, MI.. ,..~ . (..; ratt.,..OO.

Ban Joe_iforb.rt t. J6r,.'
>OD .

\\"ahmnv!IJI!''-:'D. J . n.ly. MI••
~r. A. ~IODI1.0. B. KDoro. ret.r
Knrco, ~lrl .. I~ Y. Ullol · . ad
rarnll)' . ' M. Chela and ..,lfe, .....
1-:. ThulI1l11chClr. Mn. 11:. WHl.

ttollllll-John "." . A. O. Lallrll.
M,o. W. J . 11111;

Nlnel1anooua ' PO. r . 'S·mitb.
H'lUll\ Crul : II . H. "",da.t. ' Un.
Il. M'. I·.lt~rwoft aad J••t~r~
11... M. Panenpn. lfoUl~.r: ' To' .Jt.
1' •.,,',,11. 1S1.. O. KerdilL ' A.. :
"ruec'. Mn. II . I t But.llrre. Alo ·
In'-.l.. R. IIcK....r. WI. UIUe
rh"ld. M.... A. Kekllnlr. )(111 K.
t"ru(!lltec1c:. MI.. K. Holm•• WI..
J-:. Murrll Monle,..,: Mn. Ja •• ·n.
O\,('rlon. lIadl,oD, Wlleoolln: .. ':.
1I0no,''; .Dd wlf• • Mo.. Lendlda:
MIlO 101 . Rutborl.nd. "","no: ~
)1.lI'.'r and war•• Modulo: U . 'N.
Mlt-holaon and . wit.. Siala "a
rl. ; A. JODn. lI.y••r<!; It. J .
lIu, n., DIe tlur ; A. E . Zeltpu'l.
Itl cllmond.
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DEER 'HUNTERS ro
'MAKETASSAJARA
THEIR RENDEZVOUS

'lIy " MARC US" '
A . ttldiit&nt IDnllX 01 De'" l"'t ·

ron• .•e enlphaUcally derpOD!!ltrat.
Inc ihe 1T01!flnr r.nir that Tn·
..,.,.,.. . HM SprlDIl'I I. .flDdlo~

among tbnie - ' dl.cernlo,; . folk.
wbole alm :'1 to extraet the ut ·
JOoll . poIIMe good n-om . their
'Iummer oul lnc : a condltloD e"'Y
of achleyement bere, where com
plele ~.I.DlIon. .;" uc.nenl
elll.I.IlI alld -u.. . m.DY oulrdoon
alll'ae(IODI ·rbr bOlh ..n. or.
combined ",Ith Ibe ~Ulylng and
restorative erfect. followlor; uie
use of the ' ",elflra of the hot
wlneral Iprlngs and D. Jlldldoua
course or lbfl . plut1l&i aed : bot
vapor bathl.

During lbl oUI lew day. many
lporlemett are eipected tor the
openlnc ' or tbe deer leuon which
I. .1"·.YI I"CJ'Od here and whlcb
promiliel to be betler lhr. relr
than tor man,. 1I04lonl pIal.

~"ollo",lnK 10 a 11.1 ' 01 the 1.1·
eat .rrhall:

RAN FRANCISCO-F". O. WII ·
• OD. Fl. J. nerg... DVt Nord·
mAD, 'V. J _ Deaukln and wU.,
Min n. lIarrln,;ton , Charle. E .
Nell. Dr. II . H. MMkcl I\'HI
family . S . W . ,\I<>Mahan. M. Thurn.
E. Dillie aDd wife. M.rle Her·
• rly. A. C. ReddinI':. Mro. M.
Aria!. Mro . E. O.lIerl"On. M",.
J . K J)e ROla,. Mrs. Thoma! JAr
~In. ,MI.. CI.re Mullen. II. C.
Chrl ..ten, Min Vera \Vebb. C.
\\' . Burkharl and f.mll,.

SAlLINAS ANU WATSONV:LLE
-John Bor,::,," , C. J. Palm
tar: and wH e. n . \V. lIanlen, T .
I... ,\ \"h' h l\rd and wire, Nt... Y.
R edmnn . r.... ,8 . Alexander, F'~

·Ale J.a n d e r _ J erom e Aletand er. C.
It. Tft)·lor. Chl\rloUe Ta,lor, J .
nul • • C. 1Jo.l ck . MI.. Tarpy.

OTHER PLACES - MI•• 011...
Florenco McKeever, ~'ontere,:

W alt.r MOITP'\'. J . Coopen. SIn
JOI .; Alberi Hoellor. ~II.. Mill ••
San JOlla: C. O. Cbrl.tanlon and
",I fe Kln~ Clly ; I"rod O·l)onnell .
HolII.'et. MI.. 1.III1.n Llnr. Hoi·
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llster ; J. R. Pirtle and ,dfe,
Albambra ; M.... T . >lolcClnlk.y.
Mn. J. R. Grubb. Holltater ; J .
Dfelchlnl and wire , Dlanco; V.
Ro«ers and wife. San "r.n<"l"(.o;
M. · henon and , wire. Soledad ;
Mila Luclle. -' Ye u nn• . Soledad.
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MANY ViSITORS ·.
AT TASSAJARA

ThCl ronn",lolt 8&110... peopl.
nrnntJy redllerr.d· It TalStdara
1101 Ilprlnlt.:

·M..... )/. )!rK ./Inon and eon.
A. K. nordr" aDd ....te, M.
Youtr.l. II,... . Dft Porta "Dd tlftn ,
)Ir• . C. /I. Orlhler and eou, H.
c. JCII . n. )f. Rmlth aDd .0• • S
]1. Sitton, M. Slher&, C. • tftrb:ulu
.nd lamll,; ~IU. W ..· ~' . ~bala·
and son . A. .GOltfrledl.n. · o;,,'N&IJ~

""d. ~" : 10. . MarllD and .",lie.. 3.
OI••n .) R.n, Jlebbron, H•. 0:
Dell. MI•• . M. Tuil).. S. C. Cor,
nf'tt nurl f"m 11 y.

Frol1l GObz.fell-Jr. nlnndn and
..... tre : L. VldoNU" and ",·Ife.

F l'hm KIDI' Clly-T . Francllco.
"~rnlll Solcdad-~Ir!'l. ,,~_ John'

"on .
a

Salinas Daily Index . 8/10/1926

BUCK AND TROUT
FROM TASSAJARA

The carcall of ·.. !arll'e throo
ftfUDK buu •• welt lUI a Dum,
h' or ,bea uUful rainbow trout
wl're cSlaplayed ' ••·.;rrdo,)· III the
window or kcDouptl', mo.rlrt't.
w~erc . lb U at~.daU.e.o.tj.D,\1

IDdad mlratJo)1. . '1b Ci buck '..a.

~Uled. b, ' Cbrlo Nacb.do '" U11.
....ty In th e moun~lnl nur Ta ..
,ajar. S:prt'-., ··.net the. Irout

.,,·ere caur:hI In • at1"f'am neor that
rhir-f' b, ih.··..me man .
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oAY SEASON NOW flN
A1TASSAURA SPfiS.-

J, ' -MAIlCUS"

A, · III . natural '.retvlt fir a " ·Idr.r
knowl"'il by .lb.· . public 01 lb.
,,1:-tUM . of the woodnful cura
the "aten ot lhel. Sprlnl:l and
D .te.dlty ftrowlnl Increale In apo
PNclaUoD of. the unl'1ue .ochtl
almolPbere .pr.,...I.Dt there. Tal'
"jara Hoi .·· SprlDrl . II In lb.
i....,.-dP.1 of Ili. malt .'·uee' IIN t
......... nl c1lenlel.. lbll · rur.
ha. been eDJ1Cbed. by a ue\'y ut
t&le:ated ·and - ·" . rutl le luoali
whOle mu.1eat &lid hl11rlorfc ' abU
ILiea eontrfuete I're.ally to the I.n
.ral enJoymenl .aDd are r&ntJ.nc
1':6 . a. lbe 1I..lIe.1 .ad . mo.I
B,;rt:eable &am~er Tct eKperlenc
ed.

PerrocL .eatber add" ·It ". 'quat"
und m.kel the lJt~ In' lbe -Ope D
tbat Idell eondilion tlrcamtod ·of
a~d hope"d . for by Lbt' Itlyall<i ;or
Judod bUilDH' · mln or weni..n
...ho mUlt, ·lD • r~..1u-eka or reet
and relaXallon renew the en~rj::loa

Deeded 'ror anotber )'('a r of ,,·ork.
ThI.- ' 11 itretr aDd conllstcnll)'
&ceompll.bed at T....I... .rid
eA.!)))" accounla -t or It ', unullua'
hold on popular ·/nor.

.J..ate.t relt'atraUoD. :ire :
. Sao ' FraDcll~Dr. ~. \\~ _ Jack
Ion . Dr. and Mn. KJullnab, JQ.'"
phloe nocarll, Nrl. ),1d~ee"er. Mr.
alld Id... D. }d. ·NoDaorb. Oertrude
" ..1.1. ' Il . F1OcIi~r: Lllll~ ·'n. l....
AUDA 'K. 'WardeD, ;\lhl i1 WardeD.
'Mr.•tid llira. M: ·N'el. oa. Vera Nel·
abD, Mr. DoDd , Mr.:. A. Slr6n'l' aad
d.ur~le;'." 0 book . Mra. J. ·M.
'Sellick. Mr ~ rMI. Il. nrown:
0. "L. Oeron! . ·fdMi. 'F.. J. Breen.
Mro. M. lloreni<m. Mr. • nd · )Ira.

·C. Ii .·"l>.fhlln. ·Ci Curll• .T. Quilty.
· ~{ra. . Hueltlne• .",,,,. Ilodrliuee.
O. 'N. Wood :)!"'·. '11:. c. n.~an .

W . ·zanil. Ir1, N r: oJ)d Mra . Drucc
Fair. Moria Lcibl.. .ralr. Mr. and
.)1... J . Tramer, ~lh.I ·}d. Ido-, .
Lead, .0. ' !tll"ne;. · '),frl . Oou~l..
Dodle; W. II . Ardllb.M. K ) .
nlha. 'Il. S. Doyle. Mr. , "d Mn.
J. Qulnn, \\' . .k 111111111011 , G.
Se.tho. A. Wa rden,· ·W. I.... 'Mc
OlnDe.a: Martha 'N t ll on, ~fr. and
Mra . M. · 3. Bb";;blD, W. nu«had.

'hey &Dd wit.. Mu V. Peter.oll:
.Mr. and Mra~ H: Wrlcht. · )Ir. Dod·



Mra. W. ·Goodman.

O.kl.rid·-':Mr: . • nd Mrs. -a, C.
Ro.vol .nd·. d.UIIiI.r. Mrj: F. ' 0:
O.ll.lb.r. Flavia ' O.lIagb.r, loll',:
... . T. · p ••au lo", F . A. 'wair....
:Il~.:. ' C. ·c li. lrlbol'l . loll.. M; ' F.
Chamb.re. Mr. ' IlId Mra. r. E.
R...b aDd famllY.Hllon 1oJ. Stru...
. ·San . Mat • .,....Mrs. N; M. ·RYlay.

Pledmonl-Mr. .nd, Mra. ,J. Eo.
MaeLeIl.n.

' Loa ·Altos-Mr. and Mra. 1.1 . M.
Schroeder.

Menlo p'ar'k-A. J. Bordenave. '
IJollOn-'Mrs. E. J . B8IU;

·La l Anrelea-H. Rlerawford.
S&lI"..-R. :H. Dull.ri., O. It:

Daloy, Mr••nd 'Mn. · W. J. :Ma r
Un. Dilly ·MoH ln. 'Mlldre d ' ~r. r

lin. ·Mr. ·nnd ldra-. J. '10.. Alld.reon.
I. I. Kou., E. ruand•• Dr. Ga'rlb
P.arl<.r, MarJOrl. · TUIUo• •Mildred
)Iaobado, Mr. and 111..: CarINI.I·
,on. AIlDn NolI.en, Mr. Id. 'J'r\al ;
Clebn A. TTII.n, P.ul TnedtUl.
I/Ir. and M... Cb..: Ilardlll, .')l'rI,
'M: L. M.rlln. C, R.. MOJTI•• Ii~.
Marilalo. W . F ' Handl.y. .

Ball ,JolO-KaI. O·N.II. fUr..
'rile O'Neil. C.ellia O'l'Iall~ bl!1I;
a" O'Nel~ 'Anna DArllnl; 'M1If')'
narlln~. Salleo ·D.,III1I , It. .I, .0111'
loy, Lou 'Mur pby, Marlon n; Wtil'
ner, M.bol Farley, Cafhorlna.ht
ley. n. D: TulUe, W. ·Nnlle••

W.I.ollvllle-G. W. IFer'. IIltii.1
ReSin. Mn. Nettle W&Qamu,
Ellubelb ·W lley• . Velma Wa.
m.o, · 1'. Krego, 1'. MII.dlo. 'j hn
li:nemork. II. Ford . II. .Wolto, CI....
Suballeb . r . Dattlnlek. A. ' A. Slery.
It. D. .Davla. R. T. Duekh.rl;. ·n.
u""muo. Mra. , K. F. . Reldman .

),Iooloroy-M. R. Durl<o. A. M.
Olio. II. R. Al...nder, Shalloy
I'Jekel" . t..o~I~ M.rquelte" FAith
neuteecu.

Sa nta Crul-:-'1rl, Mary ' O' Nelll ,
Mr" . MnrJ;nret Mn r ttn . Mr. and
'.\10- . \Y. A, J lurtuu, Mr. • ud ~ra.

\\" . r;. Thoma.r.,
lIullhcler-':'1nt. ' M, T . 1;>601ln.:.

!\trl'l , W. T . Y'rcHM.' , T . "'. 'Pr en
c1e1,.n.l1C•• P. ,n. Crllonlcb. .

Alamedn-Mr. and Mri. J. Det·
low. V.lorla Dcflow . Mr . and MrL
\\ '. n . \V~Jmulh ~U88 \\'alma.tb,
;~lllnl·ll·th MenalllK, S. II. )Ulllo1&;.
!\tTl' , T. Hamilton,

PuC'llk Gruvc-:"'. I', Sween.,

.Dd · f. mlly, S: Diunr.
Seallle-R, Caro.
tlllJ'oy-M.)'1'.rn Tutlle. .
,S. n Juan-W. ·S. Prescott.
Onotale•...:.J. ;11. Brown.
Redw·Od . Clly-Mr. nnd loire. ' 1".

1926 & 1927

C. ' Smith.
·LOdI- Da..lo .Dockma.:
Bncram·otlto-Mu. Brown.

Salinas Daily Index, 8/30/1926

TASSAJARA FOLKS
.WILL.VOTE TUESDAY,

. . '
By "Marcus"

Falling to line with the unusual interest in
the approaching primary election, Tassajara
Hot Springs is all agog over the possible re
sults, Guests with a sporting turn are dividing
their interests between the poker tables, back
ing their favorite candidates and making pools
off theevent

Excitement in many cases is at fever heat
and in instances where the head of house
bolds political views opposed 10 those of her
busband some fine stuff is freely broadeastcd
through the rather thin walls of the new
bungalows.

With a laudable sense of duty the propri
etress, Mrs. Helen G. Quilty, and as many of
the staff as can possibly be spared tomorrow,
will make a pilgrimage10 Jamesburg in a fleet
of autos. trucks and on horseback 'in order to
exercise their rights at the polls. Many guests
have already absented themselves temporari ly
for the sam~ purpose.

Salinas Daily Index, 9n11926

12fijOOOTROUTFRY

TO ARRIVE TOMORROW
Seventy can_ 01 ..,.ottn. trout, or

116.000 t:,h In all, '.re due : .:'t,O
arrlYe aeee tomorrow., mornla. at
11:60 from lb. ltal. b.lcbariln.
Sha"ta couaty tor atOcklnL
Itr.eam. 111 thl, Ylclnlty.

H: O. Bllcoe, chatrman : 01 .. the
..8a1lJ)"~ SPorumen~ ',club alii
eommlttee. ' ~.r1C!:'memberi -of ·t he
club, will take c.1tarl'e of the
,trout OD tl1.lr ·atrlva t .

'SI:r:tteD can. 01 tal 'trout 1,11l.
be ,,' .int' to the T....J.r'J,:.eotlon
ad"er tb.· .•UplnIIIOn o,.:w. F ,
Sandiai': . i.n will be ..nt ' to ' Ibo
Soled.d , . Sportamen'. club tor
'planl hil ' In wniow ' creal< ·c' a. l<
.~d Lolt Valley. under the 'I u·per.'
.,," Ion, of Fred , Wendt,. ·. nd two
will b. ..nl to tbo aabll.n
creek, to be planted UDder the ,
luperrilion of Grofti-' Tbolc:ke.

" Th~ . balance will be pl.nted'
hi ' , ".rlou. atream, of the Co·
ch.uca ,fand \apper C.rmel Tal1e,
un.der tb• .dlrectlon of Dllcoe .nd
bls ...lalani,.
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TASSAJARA SPRINfiS
TOREDPEN MAY 9TH

: ':'~'''''' JAra Jbt , SprlnlPl. ·.lI'.moUi
M,;rom.r '. outlnJ: rolion. In' 'U1e
Annla . Luna mount.ln. ·. bollt .0
mU.. trom boro. will 'eop.n
tor the current .aouon on Mon·
day. 1oI0y 9. II waa announced '
.ndny by Ibe proprl.tr.... .Mra.
H.len · G. Qullly, )Ira. . Qnllt,. Wal .

here maltln,;: arrauelmonts tor
the renpenlng,

Keuneth Vnnderhuret will drlvb
the .taKe, nR horotofore. mak·
InR trip: 'rl " I ~ !, 10 .nria frnm the
.prln!:>. c."rrln!: P....Dl;'or. .lId
.uppll~•.

Salinas Daily Journal, 4/28/1927

Tasajara Mountain .
Resort Opens May 1

The opening date of'TaRRRj:U:l
Hot Springs ,Cor the aeasouIs Mon
day. May 9. Mrs, Helen G. Quilty,
proprietress; stated, :,..eate}:(ltL~'.

Kennej.h Vanderhurst .wm drive
'he etese in 'a.ga in daily to the re
."ort . which Is sixty mlles from
~eTE'I In the Santa Lucia : moun
tatns, carryinA" both 1138e~nJ{erl'l'

and eunpues.

Salinas Daily Index, SnlI927

ROAD LEADING
TOTASSAJARA
IN GOOD SHAPE

Noxt Moodar will mark tbe
reopeDlnl of tb. T....'..... Hot
6prtDCR for the current fll!f\l'llll ,

wltb IndJcattnnR th.t D. lar~C'

nomber or INcste wUl bo un
hand. A .tag~ .... 111 . mAko trips
d.lly .10 and from Ibe Iprlns . ,
witb Kenneth ,"AndcrhuTl'Il 10
cbar«e. The stago l\'1l1 carr)'
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Salinas Daily Journal, 6/14/1927

Financial Ring
Buys Tassajara

Springs Resort
George S. Gould and 1. J . Cor

nett , represen tin g a s yndica te or
fina nciers, yeste rdny bo ught 'I'a s
aufa ra and a bou t 480 acres of land.
Th ere are 16 0 a cr es In the Spri ngs
pr oper ty ' propel'. The pr ice pa td

ror t he pop ula r re so rt was not re
vea led.

The property was bough t rr om
~I rs . H el en QUllty~ proprietor or
t he reso r t tor the pas t twenty 
three years.

The hotel has fitty r ooms an d
twen ty-five cottages. and long has
bee n a have n t or both Sa n Fran
cisc o and Salinas residen ts seeking
a rest.

George Kingsbury. for mer pro
.pr tet o r at t he Appleton H otel in
Watso nville, will manage Tassa
jura. while MI's. K in gs bu r y will
have charge -or" the dining room .

Salinas Daily Index, 6/13/1927

(continued on page 175) .
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: TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS

TASSAJARA SOLD
FOR FANCY PRICE

TO SYNDICATE
'J'nxsa ja ftt S p t' f n~H , most, popu

14.1' mountain, r esort. lJet.ween Han
Frunctaco and Los Angeles• ..has
be',!1\ s old to a ·la n -t e corporation.
The price wa s not made public,
although It · was [ntlmnted that
It ·.W~s well ' over $100,000. MfF\
Helen . Quilty, proprtetor and
mrnager of. the resort [or the
tn'.>t. ·23, 'yenr~, wIll ' rernatn th o,,,
lOra short time. MeanwhIle
!\oIr. "a nd: Mr s. G'eor~c Kingsbury,
former owner. of the Appl eton
Hotel, wa tsonv tlle, have taken
O\'E:r .the m ana gement of ' the
sp rfngs. The auto stage route
w ill " con ttn us untl er · th e . man
M"cment of K nnn uth Vander
Hotel J effery in lhl s city to tho
r esort.

Taasajara h a s long b een popu
la r with th e peopl e of this r e
~ j on, the climate , scenery and
vac a ti on fndlit.ic R yi ein g with
1he aplcrulhl prnwunlity or tll"
nostess t o hrln g huudr- ed a or pco-
pie' t here every wock durhur the San Francisc o Chronicle, 6/19/1927

,~t---------_"":'_--.,--~"
sumrner . season. or later years . T S . . vI
t he sprtngs hav e Mell drawing .1' assajara prmgs
henvl ly fr om fnr th er afi eld and ."
lnrJ;"c num bers or people from -.: St tuntcd ro r-tv- ee ven m lles eou t h
ca ater n s ta te s, and e ve n from
Eur ope -h a ve h ee n " {Biting t he ro . C\r Su ll na s, x ton terev co u nt}', In a

It is un d erstood that Georg:e bea.u t lfu l h o llow o f the Santa Luci a
r;. Go u ld a nrl I. J . Cor nett , or mou n tn ln s. a t a n ejevatlon, QJ.. 1.5~O Q.
t hl s. : c ity, a re r epre s enting the '('( ' -E"t. Tas~n"j n rR. Hot :::::pr1ng~ Is o ne,
sv ud icate . w h ic h h as taken oy er of. the po pu lar vacation places c r

0' t hn t sect to n . . T ho r es or -t J~ o pen
t he s prt n gs. fr o m ).! a:-' 1 t o Oc tober 15 each

. - - -- -0-- - - yea r ,

hoth pa ss engers nnd express.

Under tho: m a nagement o~

Mrs. Hel en ' V. Quil t)·, Tas sl\Jar a
hu become one or t he mos t
populaT ou llng pl aces In t he
state, and It 15 expected th a t the
rush th is 8CRSon wlll eclipse a l1
past r ecords. The road to Ihe
E-prtnl"8 I" In tine eonrt tt ton, t ho
ace n!c attra ctt on s hC'nul Hul nnd
the w l l tl rlnwf'r $ In g reu tor pro 
Iuslou thi s yen r th nn eyer be 
ra re know n.

For the guld a ncc or local nco
ple and others wh o ' mo.)' he cun
t empla tlng & vl slt to the sprin ~~

In their own ca rs the local bu
reau or 'the CaUrornta Sta te Au
tomobtle Allf~oclllllon has gl" e n
out the followi ng summery of
the condItion of the r und :

F irst ten m iles pa ved , f01l0 Vo' c II
hy seven m ilo! or c xco llun t dir t '
road over th e La u reflea g mdo to
Ihl~ Ca rm el ve ne r. F tr-st three
m iles up the Ca rme l " alley to
C!,m~ Stefranl Is In exc elle n t
condilion. Next tb reo rnn os. thu
roadbed ' Is Jo good condf t lon . al

tbou gh th ere nro mnny xhn r p
turns 'a nd th o road Is narrow.
Then 10 mil es or hood road, w ith
th e e :Ir.~Dt Ion ct 1\ few ro ugh
" Da tA to J a me a bu tg.

Deyond Jl1 m f' j\: h u r~ n xrnde
eoven mi lea lon~ 1.9 encountered
to IhC! aum mtt . th fs bt'l n ~ In
good co nd ftln n. th oll p;h It 1:1 nd 

"j "a ble to proceed In lo w e onr.
T h o r nnd hit:" been wtdr-n cd

n ne! "t u rn outs hu ve been con
s t ructed In man y places, but th e
on e-war con trol wut still be In
otrt'C"L. It Is n CC8S ;"ll\T)' to ~ tn l'l

'a t the teh'phon o station a mile
nnd 1\ hnlr down th e g rado to
a acur tel n If th e Wf\ Y 1:\ c lea r .

T Ill' en tlrn rout e t-n n be co n 
sidc rnd in exce lle n t cond ill on for
f\ mountain road..

m in erai water~ cu te r- h e uma ti s m,
Th e h ome of g oo d b ed s , 'e xc e ll e n t

F ln c fishi ng a n d hunting . Sw im

wh a r e n a ture's b oiling

kidney and liver t rou b le s,
t a b l e ;'Iud [Jene ra I comfort ,

m ;no ta nk , da nci ng, etc.

Stag e ' leave s H o tel J e(fery , Salinas, d zl1ly e xccp; SUIl '

day at 12: 30 P . M., for r e s e rva t io ns w rite M RS. H EL E N C .
GU l L T V, T.1s s .1 ja r n H ot S p ring s .

FOLDER S A T I NDE X OFFI CE
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San Francisco Chronicle, 6/ 19/1927

TASSAJARA. Hot Sp r i ngs
Th e Spritlgs That A ,oe Always Goi,,!! A head

. MAIN BUILDING AT TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS, MONTEREY COUNTY
:'\ll.lllrn.l h nt. ml n rrll l II" r l n J:' i'l t hn t cur .. ' H h r u m n tl lt!Jl. }{ ldro"'Y'. U l ood anI! T.h " r 111 ""'rd"'r "' . F'bh l n ~ "nd hu" t ln~. RrnlJ"eo m l'n l "l , lIw lmm l n /ll: tank.
d An l"ln~. I'l r:. T :l l<,. S Il.. rn, t rnf n II ! Thi r d s rree t d ll po t t or Sa linas. Au to l'Itage me et a t rain d~.!.I.L l-:o z:o r~~~~~ ] e alles .
r" !1I '\"n t "'lVn!'''. '''o101\·r 'l a t J"('('I ;:. J lld a h .,ll n<l. (~h r.o.nl ..l~

Gpod Roads •
III Monterey COlllitY'

Echo P oint. showing one of Monterey. co unty' , mountain
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, I Watlonvllle r
Mrl. J . A. Kohl. '. '

' . Oakland And Alamedn
Mr. find Mrs. J. CQ.t~1I 0, M.

G, .,r(eUr.r, O. O. (JrlmoB.
, . Stockton ,
J : .11. J)rur.e .,aod .rr. Y._DavIM,

Hollister
Mr. nnel 101,... Tho•• ' FOnt. M.

Morton ' Fl in t, Mig Dornthy
1·'lInl, Mnr.lnrJe · Ftfnt.

.Mlscellaneoul . .
'ldrtl noaa MiLayon, Gonznlf'R:

J08. S. .Btrupson, san 'JOBfl : Mr.
s nd !tfrs . J . \V . Crowe and tam
l).y, .snnta. Cruz: W" II.I Crowl!
an·d. wife, Rnntn Cruz: J~dJ:8· uud
MrR. , .T hu". Taylor" Chlrn~n;

ChaR. lJ'• .Its-own , !'ar.It.lc Grovt' :
Mr. Dud Mrs. n.. G. Barnett, en
TO)'; }O.. C. Swain: · Monterey.

. San .Funcl.co .
. . M. Druce Fair, . MilS Marie I~.

li'alr•. III nURk. ·an'd :w!fe. Chna,
Hlllldit It. HI Mntthny and wife..
n. H.' Ohio, n . H. .l Mem.rty, Mr~ .
' ~()uI80 Mann. .

Salinas Daily Index, 9/9/1927

TASSAjARA :,NOTES
TASSAJARA .SPRINGS. S.pt.

ll-FollowlDg Ie ·th. , llat ·,.ot m ••te
r.glltored ".r. : durlos the .weak:
· Sallnaa
Mil • . JOI.phID• . lJo Carll; Mlea

JOB»le ·C. .,)lotteDBQD, .:NilS · Gra-ce
Horrma.ster, Mla .. :Lanr&' c·j~t

·Oree or, Mrs. "Il, 01s8n -.nd, . 1100 ,'
.Mlall .l!;mma 'Klmberl, M1I1 Mar·
m.rllo Marel, . MI.. """01'; AD·

'dereon', !t. ri. Stol1U.. Mlnel!!
Storm. Ji:. 'l'arleton. .lIllo:: liar-:.
tella, John Lewis, Adam. Orh;rmp.·
'. on.

Wlition~lIl.· .
· Jas. WOllam SOD, .Mra:· J . H.

·"Th olDpson. MI•• . )!;dllJi. McGowan,
UBcar to'. Mali'lT• . CharloB .,Bowen .
liud PeJeailene:

Oakland ·And ·: AlaIMlf'a
Mr. .and ."'ro. Ktrltpatrlok; ·C.n, Kirkpatrick. .

. . -titn -Francll co
Wall.r Sehulk.n .aDd wife, R.

'J . Durrow., · Alan . 80%.le; ,Miss ·BI:
·Ii. C,;QDgdon, JUDlor CoOSdon, E.
n. GUnI.IrIDg.r. J . I.. Lorale, .M.
J . ~.vhum. Henry Martella, .Ed·
.wanl 1..' KIDg, M. Sehl.etal and
wIre, . Mr.. ' U.· Dlck,ealoli. Frank
Lu.aehe, . n. Sohuntenbaua, DI'.
fY.. LucchetU;

MlecoJlaneoua ·
Mr. and Mra.. J. :~'. Uavl.i IDd

family, .Soledad: .Mrs. H... G.
QuUty, San Jose: ·M. C. HeaTh,
arid wife, Berkeley: Mrs. · Tunl·

'Bon, Loa AD1teJel; H.· H. Schum~

. . "Ilnal
.: Mary ·· 'l l nnlflr. ·Oeor, e. Gbuhl.

Frant Cta.rk, John SI1~cb,' Glen n
,Uo.y, John Jacobeeu, '.1. .'J . Cnr-
note. · .

From "Chit-Chat of the Country-Side"
in the Salinas Daily Index, 9/3/1927

·TASSA.IAnA llPRINOS; SePl. 3
'-''VII Uors to , 'm...Jaro. : SprlnJ;: :1
OYer the , woek-e~4 wer.e·, nH rur 
Ja"...: .·

From "Chit-Chat of the Country-Side"
in the Salinas Daily Index, 8/26/1927

'1'ASSAJARA SPRINGS, Aac.
. 1'T:-"Fol low ln~ II ., tha . lilt . ' or
·c1!ea t. regfatered dUrlDg . the put
.....It: .

. Salln.1 . .:
CaB -Splros: Mr.' and ' Mr•. ' Jobn

O~tronder aod rlmlly; MI.. Edith '
Del .. Cont.: William Tholcte.

, W.tlOnvlll,
J. J . SheetJ,an: Thoma. ' o.

Caddy : J. A. Kohl; nay RooD.y ;
MnlJ K A. HOxl••

Holllat.r
William HudDor; P.te Cum·

btled.
S_n FritnclllCo . . . .

H. Fink ; MI... V.ra .Trapp;
~ll' Claro Miller; Mr•• aDd Mro.
If;. Vuld811plno and Ion ; ' )fn .
JJtl'lllcll 1... Sliva: MI~. NeJJle
t'ugoll : Mro. .J . McDonald.

, MtlcellIJnooul .
'p. Kopk.. MODteref; R. .. 11.

ZJtnmerman, Monterey: . O. . A.
Dar\<er. Carmel.; Mr. and . IIrl.
A. . Ilandelllnl, Kln~ City ; IIr.
and', Mrs. S. Tamo DDd family,
Klae City; MI.. Allco Ferrini,
8a~. ' Ardo ; Mr6'. E. 8. Kartln.

' J(rw~ M. Richey : Georce Rice,
&liS· Mar~aret Rlea, all or Santa
mal: MI.. Hazel · Sehmldt; San
(1618; Mr. ODd Mra. C. C. Docon,
~.n , J08e : , William Paulsen,
'Spro ckot" : J . Cochran, .OObW es ;

' 1Jl~ '0 . Tuttle, .Spr,ekel.: _ . ond
MrB. "'runk Oa.ntnt, ..Monterey;
lhl tn eH Uungord. King .. CI.y.
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wlre;, ·MllB Woo:· J" ChunK and
Ion: C;: C. Call; Georg. Gould;
I. J .,Cornett; S. E . Cornett : J .
PtlnceyaUe ;, ', J lmr Irvine: S. A.
Sa«ehom j . J. D;~ ·JIJllny : K. , 10".

.Rertel. ma n : M. '·· G:' : ·WJstder and
wUe: . D. L. Lillo.: , Mrs. Garth
Parker '·aud daughter; A.. L. uet
tencourtt ' J• .A. Andenon ; T. \V.
Iml u>",: H. G. Dell.

San. Francllco
Joo . ' Ch. se and wife ; Harry

Chulifr Rudolph Rizzo; \Vl1Ilnm
zaretsky: \Vllllam A: Hamtltnn ;
M. M.~ Gueber and wife; Pn~

MilleD; . L. Larkl,, ·, and wife .a nd
son : G. e. Schaefer .nnrl wife :
Olive Francisco: V.alantyne Yen
Doon: 'Frank oeueeeet: Joe "v a n
uucce ; J : Richard 'Huxhea : J. J.
Duumprtner : U. V. Cuneo: MlsB
~Ian~aret · O'Keefe,

Oakland And Alameda
:\Irs. D. Cho.mbers and Mlu M.

F. Chambers.
Mlscella..neoul -

E . E: LIttlefield. of Monterey ;
\Vm . Noyes, of Mont~rey; Mrl'.
C: KeJlY. · 'of San· Jose; ,A.. O.
(lullll1 and wife. ct Santa Cruz:
H. Pick. and wtre , or Montere)';
Mrs. Fa, Thoma". of Gilroy; ' L.
Ooldstetn, ot Monterey; Jim
PrbCRYlIIe, or GUro)'; Mr. and
MrR. Ralph Motz and family, · or
Btsbee ; Clark Warren and wife ,
or Tulare ; Dr. W.. n .. Gould"and
wife, of Modesto; Anna Gould,
of ModeBto: : Jeannette Gould, of
Modesto: 'Salinas Daily Index, 7/5/1927

fOURTIf CELEBRATED
IN .MOUNTAIN RE~ORT

Salinas Daily Index, 7/5/1927
----0

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS
'Ra tes ' under ··ne.... ':management

theeame' llB.: tllll ·,mah'agement ot
Mrs.' . Quilty. WJ'lte " or phone .
tor reeerVlltloiul. · Geo. W. K Inp.
111I17. Manager, . 28%-16.

' Voilow ln /C a custom' tor. years
pa.t.. TaasaJara SprlnlC!> "88 tho

or another ·pa tr lo Uc cele-
Beene b A ert-
lJration yoaterllay or t e m L
can national holldoy. J.ame. :

.Attrldgo, ·· or San Francl.oO, de
lIyored a .hort and nble addro':!.
ortor tho Fla~ ~nd beon · ral~e •
Thon rollo"'od athlotlo nlld ....101.

'I n l n ~ conlo.t. or nil kinds, ·" Ith
ft nr r.la l tcnlure~ for the youll~

rolk.. r 11• I were pr e8ent rom n
hllCR R '» ) 0 or

partR or Cnltrornt:l, over _I Jl .
llC'll':4'II1~ In RumC waf or other
In tho cloy'", ovents.

111 Gwendolyn Turn l'r. or
~RIIII~:, won Ihe lnr1teR' dh' in~
l'ontl'ftt. nnd Jlmmll~ HUJ;hes ~~~
' r um m v Storm. of SaUnas.
hur"CH"rJoc ptldllng tourney.

From "Chit-Chat of the Country-Side"
in the Salinas Daily Index, 8/20/1927

TASSAJARA . SPRINGS. Augu.t
I S.......Fouowtng · fJ' ' t he, 1I8t oC
thol8; T8J(lltered ' at · To,8.ujorn
Rprlngl over · tha 'W,eek·enc1:

. SII(nu . .
O. A;.1 Turner and, wltc~ Mrs .

(;. Splros;, A. · n. , ChTlslenHen Bnu

A hote-l of sandstone construction.
ccntatntne forty ,::ue.st rccms, par
lora. 1\7Itlng- r.ooms and an annex
of t-n·eont:v·eoh;ht cotttlG't'.s of trom
one to tour rocma each, provide
aceernmoen ttone for :!OO guutl!I. Thfl
borer" JI5 noted tor the excellence ot
)tAo tnblf'. All · toods come tram the
J1reml!le-", meats b-elng E;Town and
'k lJled on the propertv. There Is alllo
".n abundance of fresh milk and
\"('l:ptnb1E"~.

"The hotel "tfords suttable aeeem ...
ru od ntf ona nnd no housekeepln,; . or
'Complnl:' prlvl1ege!l are allowed.

T:tllls:lJnrn Hot Springs waters are
noted everywhere as contalntnc
mnnv cu rative properttes. In th!!1
respect the r-eacr-t resembles the 'fa...
mOU9 Hot Springs of Arka nsaa,
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~tLker. Loa AuceJell; . MarKaret
EIl.sworth. Pledmont r. Bert com
~toc}c. l.'armel ; G. W. · 'Davenport
a uu wlte. ' San Luis Obispo: ' .Dr,"
G. A. Snyder ·and wire; SUn Luis
ObIspo ; C.: L. Day; ·Baa l-ulo
Ubl.po; C, H. Slusher. Snn . LuIs
Obispo: Mrs . Ruhull, San Jose :
b . . J. ItlJauo Knd .wrre, TUlare . '

San Francisco Chronicle, Sundays 6/1927

ThSSAJARAHOT SPRINGS
..... MO.f ,.o lldf'r f .. " lind "n'HII.-r 'li ll I' '' I n 'l"ul""":r ( ·n u n I T. ~ .'nr.1a.., In'.erRS "prine. t".',..ur" IIh"uIIUI'hln . "hl""T. Olund n n tl 1.1" fO r
D'•••••,.•. FI.h,nl: ...d ,h a rtU" " . ' .\ 111.,..",,,,,,,1 ..... " .hlln.I " K 'fI"". ct."" l" -·: .
~ ..." .. .... ,....... XJ'JI'tYI wt~ II .,.....,..... 1_ "".U...... AUlo .. t.a. r
....f • . ' -:.,. 4. Ur_ For ....."n".rr"",, rl.f. · "m ~ . u m .-v." rr. ,,1''' .' . '\.
,..••••• _... . . .r, VoleSr,. ., ••.. . ·k -J n rl" h a nd , .... 1:,",""l rl... . .

Salinas Daily Index, 9119/1927

Folders at Index OffIce

San Francisco Exam iner, Sundays 7/1927

NO CHANGE IN ,RA T E S
N., . change In Informality wh ich hils made this reeort so

popular; '
Stnge 1••ves J.reer)" l Iotel nt .12 :3 0 p, III.

FOR RESgR"ATIO :-: ~ WRITE OR PHO;llh:

GEO. W. KINGSBURY. Tassajara Hot
Springs.

••

••

Salinas Daily Index, 7/19 to 8/13 1927

:TASSAJARAHOT.SPRINGS
UNDER- NEW MANAGEMENT

1040NTU'(Y COUNTY

Salinas Daily Index, 8/26/ 1927

.: TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS

I MONTEREY COUNTY ·1
JASSAIARA-HOr SPRINGS

Ope•• H.,. .. Tile IDO.' W'O.4erf.1 .Dd popular pl.ct: •••••t~ 00"'7.
jfatwraJ ••t .1...,.•• _.riap tJanf r.,.e Rlte_••••••• KI4.er. nloo4 .D.
Llyn D~e"" 'l.aIIJa.- ...d JnuU.... A.aaa.ae•••t-. ewt__l..- .....1Ik.
iI••~..... Me. Tall:a a _a. • .•mln .t T.11"4 S'. depot tnr 1 .11.... &a•• ala«_
Meet. tn'. d.n,.. For ee• • n'.U••• ,,"tI. G£O. ,,'. KlNG.BliRY•••••Eer.
F ••dt'r at PHII-.1 eI Esa.raer.

MONTEREY.. Bept, . 19.- Th.
San ' Frand.eo bay prelJ excur
81oD~ composed -ol 1. men . a.nd
sponooroo J,-Intly by tke central
coalt conntfes felion.l Idvl.ory
council oftbO Call!ornln 0 ....10p.
mebt aaaot.1aUon and cbambetJ
or commerce of MQnterey conn
ty, arter' paulng 'Sunday on the
Monterey ' penlnrola. left here
this mornln/; Cor Tassalara bot
• prlng, .

. Tomorrow · the c;,:curaronlata
leave TasaaJara" tor Abbott'. on
t he Arroyo gecc, from whlrh
place they wit) be ' taken on a
tour of the valIey. arrlYlng In
SalIn... . In tbo aCt.rnoon. where
they wlI\ b. ent.rtiiln.d at, dln
ner In th o Hotel Jerr.ry . by Sa:
IIna. - chamber of commerce.

Th e cxcuralonlBtB are headed
by G.or~e North. publici ty d l
rector or th p- San Francisco
'chamber of'_ commerce. In the
party are Frank Dupr.y. publl
dly director ·oC th o emllCornla D.·
velopment aB~clatlon : . John S.
KinK'. a ss istant general passenl'tr
t raffic manager of tho gouthern
Pectnc: A. F". Howard Dnd Jim
Morley of t h e Southf!rn p e ctne :
Dab wnson , or the San Fran ch' ·
('0 Bull etin : Robert Fredericks,
San Francisco News : Howard La
velle. San , Prancloeo Examiner;
E. K. Shuster, Oakland Tribune;
C. ' K. Och eltree; n~rkcley Ga·
eettc : Art Eddy. San Prnn clecc
Call: Paul Cnwlea, AftROclated
Pre." . A• .Mncumber. San Pran
cll~oChr.oDtc1p.: nnil a renrese n
tatln ' Cram the San Jose Mer·
cUf}··He~.

StRmES.nNTOUR
.,::00 10 TASSAJARA

.'-

".",11 ,",ot 1t:I"",,1I In C.~h'OI'ft&a...- . &'.oe ,........ J ~ 'hryHot.', Nil...... lZ;all P. M.• 0, 11, _ After S.pt• ....." lot dall y
eac.pt "'''''aT.

Th~.. 1 1',.1"91' Wtll clo~ S~ ~ ~""b«' 15th.. Eat en,lYe Im pr o.....
", ...t11 to be ' rnAIIe- bdorc ",.,nl.... F or ,.. trl . n d r"au""alion,
.. rl t••• . pM",

GE O. W, KI NGSBURY. Mgr .,
"l"Uaajahr Hot · Sprin gs _.
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L·t l~ln lltTA 1 \ 1 ." ('l ITTA(ll'~ I\\\'A I T YI II ! A T "TASSAJA n /\

T A SSAJAR A H OT SPRINGS SA N DS TONE H OTEL

ENJOY MENT PLUS HEALT H

F OR m or e t1M I1 ;1 q ua rrc r of a CCllC Ut}' 'L1SS~lj~H;\ H o t Sp rings
Iu s been one o r the l-est lo ved resorts in C llifo rllia, H t.klcu

away 1500 feet nl-ovc sea level in a hc;\lHiru l ho llo w of the
Sanca Luci a Mounta ins it att racts m an y vis itors ever y year .

T hese visitors h unt. fish, ride, swim, h ike or just rest in a
co ngenial atmosphe re where t here is much to please a nd noth ing
to annoy.

And this is not all. They drink and hache in a wonder
working spring water w h ich m a kes the sic k well and t he we ll
111 0rc fie.

If you cou ld meet Ollt. of these v isitors we belie ve you, to o ,
w ou ld he Cmllll'ii as rk nluj ut Tas<; ;lja ra. Ih t he ncxr hcsr th ing
we pre.q'rH this li t tl e booklcc. The facts in it w il l hell' you to
know T;l~S;I.i;H;l arn]. we ho pe , rn a kc } 'IHI wnnr [0 v isit it.
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WHAT AND WHERE IT IS

Tassaja ra H ot Springs is a good place: to spend a J ay, :J. week
end o r a month . It is easy to get co but wild a nd u nspoiled. Yo u
m ay co me for resc. fo r recr ear ton . for health ; or for all t hr ee co 
ge rber. Yo u m a y come al o ne an d be su re o f rnccting friend ly
peo ple . You ma y b ri ll,!.!; yu ur fam il y and he sure t hat allmembe rs
ll!" i t will enj oy t he m sel ves JU St as yo u d o .

Locutiow. T ussaj ar a Hot S p rings is located i ll Montere y
County 47 miles south of Sa linas. Surrou nding it a re th e pic
t ur esqu e Santa Lucia Mouuca tns with their rich growths of"
lll~\l'lc . S)'l-;\ 1110tC , oak . pi ne an d rnudrouc rrccs. The co un t ry is
Lll11cd for it s sce nery. The rnaJ<; arc good. Yo u nu y navel w ith
equa l co m fo rt i ll your o w n a uco m o b tlc , o r v ia cra in to Sa linas ,
rhcn vi a sta ge to T assa ja ra .

A ccolllmodations. T he hoed has 40 guest rooms besides vario us
pa rlors and a wnctng room . T here is an annex and 28 co ttages
of from one to fo ur rooms. These, to gethe r, furnish ample ac
cornrnoda rlons for 200 guests. T he hotel is of sandsto ne con
srruccto u and is soli d and homel ike. T he cottage s are clean 3 11J

co mforta blc . Electric Ii~hts arc in every room :1l1J t hrn u."d lOut
the gro unds.

T ile Food at T assaj.na is something to loo k for w ard ro . All
me at s a rc gr o w n ami killed o n the premises. An abundance o f
fresh m ilk and veget ables are serv ed. H ow good it is, and ho w
the outdoo r air and th e spring water do wh et o ur appetites!

Climate . Tassajara is only eight miles , 011 an atr ltnc. fro m t he
Pacific. T he to wering m ounta ins an d for ests cut 011' col d winds.
There is never a suggestio n of fog. St il l. the nearness o f th e
occau tem pers t he a ir . T he we at her is on e unbroken procession
o f l-alrn y l!;IYS. You 1lI.IY litemll y live our -of-doors.

1928

'7;assajara H oi Sp rings
+

HEALTH IN T ASSAJARA WATERS

The wa te rs con tain , in solution, su lphur , iron , soda , mag
nesia and ot her mine rals. In t his respect the w ater!' resem ble
t hose o f t he famed H o t Springs o f Ar kan sas as w ell as so me o f
the most not ed European spas.

T ;I :"S;ljH;\ wa te rs issue from th e RfOUllll at ;l l' prn x illlatd y
J60 0 F. ln many furms ofehronic dise :lsc~ especial ly. t1~cir e lle~t!'
arc little short o f miracul ou s. T he C?PI?USr ersp!rat lon ~vhlch
the hot ba t hs produce is a cha nnel, III Icscl , which ca rries o ff
waste nutter injurious co th e health .

T he w ate rs a rc effect ive in the tre atme nt of rheumansrn .
Rout, dro psy, ma la ria. pcralvsts . Iive.r an d sWl11.:lCh disorde r~.
[he lad ies w ill be inte rested in learning t hat, astde from the ir
med icinal qu alities, th e waters arc also cosmetic in t heir act.ion
on the skin , m aki ng it so ft, d ea r and ve lvety and not su sceptible
to sunburn .

A ta ste fo r the waters is easy to cult iva te . After a da y or so
you find yourself likinR to dri nk. th em, ~his, tOKeth~r w~th
the o ut door air and regular h abits that llfe a t Tassa jara 1I1 ~
duces m akes even a sho re st ay a eevelau o n and a treat . You
never' reali ze how w ell you can feci until you have enjo yed
yo urself at T assa jar a .

THE BATHS

At T assaja ra arc tWO m odern, conu nod tous . sa nit~ ry ba t h
hou ses. T hey arc equipped wi t h porcelain or sunken ~lle tubs ,
hot m inera l water baths and co ld showers. There IS also a
natura l hot vapor bath wi t h great m edicinal and curati ve values.

Two large co ncrete plunges-e-o ne for me n, th e othe. r for
wo m en-arc filled d;l ily w it h th e w at ers of t he hot m inera l
Spri ll~:". M ouncatu creek water sur plies t he sh owers fo r both.

An expe rienced ma sseur ancl m asseuse are alwa ys in at ..
rcud.nu-c ac t he h,\tIl5.

7:assajara H oI Springs

"

<lAM Y '1'110 0 "1' 1"1.<;III N O IS ON I.Y ON E 0 1' 'I' ll" M A NY Sl'OltTS
I' NjOYErJ AT TAS<;A jA IIA
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TASSAjARA DAT H HOUSE-NATU RAL VArOR DATil

ANALYSIS OF TASSAJARA HOT SPRING WATERS
This rem arkable analysis explains in part, the medicina l an d

curat ive powers o f th e waters.
JO 5/ 6 gr ains mineral con st itu ent to t he g.:111 011, as follows :

Sulphate o f SoJ J. . 15 . 04%
Sulpha te of Magnesia 13 .17%
Sul phate o f Lithia 3 . 10%
Silica . . 8 .50%
Carbonic Acid 22. 46 %
Pot ash . . 1. 45%
Sulphuric Acid . . 2 .41 %
Hydrogen and Sulphur 21.00%
Alum ina . . . . 3 . 87%
Iro n Scsqutoxtde 7 .08%
Iodide . . . 7 1%
Arse n ious Acid 1 .08%
Bromide . _...:..~~%

TOTAL 100 ,00%
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EVERYBODY R IDES AT TASSAJARA

ENJOY LIFE AT TA SSAJARA

. Tassajara is a f: ITIlOUS g;\ dll: r ill~ pla ce for th e hu nter and
Iishcnu nn . M an y v isitors co me (0 rest and rela x .' H ere a rc
JUSt a few of th e many ot he r pleas ures tha t await y(i ~ .

R..iditlg '. Round abo ut T assajar a a rc m any miles o f beckoning
sadd le t ral. I~, .For th e usc o f t hose w ho w ish to enjoy these , t he
m an agcrncm keeps a sta ble o f fine ridi ng horses. T hey ma y he
hir~d, at reasonabl e rates. by t he hou r , day, or lon ger . T he s:x
rc nc ucc d rid er w ill. he . del ighted w ith t hese autrn a ls. T he in
cx pcrtcnccd w ill lind t hey' call rid e th em w ith case: a ll rhcm
one m a y e xplo re t he cnun t ry and see in com fo rt its m .tu y po illts
o f tme rcsr .

DEER ARE P LE NTI f UL A T TASSA J ARA

H unti ng. Close by T assajara H ot Spri ngs is the Sa nta Barbara
Nat ion a l For est of 360,000 acres. This is estimated to he the:
m os t de nsely po pulated wi th deer of any G o venuucn r Reserve.
(No dee r hum il1 l-: is pcr uucrcd o n th e Rcsc rvc.) It au tomatica lly
stoc ks t he su rrou ndi ng co unt ry. D uri ng t he deer seaso n fro m
A ugust 1 to Septe m ber 15 , T assaj ara is headqu arters for. m an}'
exp eri enced hunters, T hey co m e to t he Spri ngs because they
know t hat here th ey a re su rest o f bagg ing thei r bucks und er the
m ost sport ing co nd it io ns, The: same ap pli es t o qua il and m oun 
t ain lio n. La st ye.lr 36 m ou nt ain lion s were shot on the Reserve
by one m an .

" i 'Ga .lSaja ra [-{of Springs
+

r r
+

CCOjjajara Hoi SpringJ
.,.

TASSAJ ARA SW I MMING POOL

Swimming, The ·b'l lm y weat her at Tassaj ara is a co nst ant
in vi rati ou (n enjoy a go od swim. Yo u can do just th is in t he
T as";IJ.Ir.11'0 01. It is sixty Feet in Il'Ill-: th and va ries in dcprh Inun
rhrcc til dl-:IH Icct , It is (ell unccasluul y hy t he crys Ll1 clear
m ouu tain WOl ters of T assajara C reek ble nded to a ll ag reeable
rcmpcra rure w ith t hose fro m th e H ot Springs. There a rc ample
dress ing rooms and shower ba t hs for both sexes, Bath ing su its
m ay he rented at t he o ffice.

H.i!;.i'l ~ , T nssaja ra is the hiker 's pa radi se. Thi: rugged Sa nd
LUC I ~l M o unta ins rcsc rn hlc t he hig h Sierras sca led do w n to j ust
t he rig ht size (pr cram r ing o ver . W ht'll yo u co me he s ure to
" dI ll-: your Iwa v)' r nlltWl' ;1t ami t he khaki ..,

A MOR NI N G ' S CATC H Of RAI N no W S

. Fishing. In th e country inulledi at d y sur ro unding T assajara
H oc Spri ngs arc upw ar d o f -too m iles of rro uc-bca rtng st reams.
This net work of well-stocked and pic turesq ue: trout str eams
abound s in Srcclhca d. Loeb Levell ~11lt1 Ra inbows. The creeks
arc stoc ked ann ua lly fro m the sta te harchcr tes. T he nat ure of
t he co untry and str ea m s is idea l fo r the fish thus planted. T hey
g row and mul t iply. T hese featu res ace as a m agnet in draw .
ing fishermen to T assaj ara d uri ng t he seaso n from M ay 1 to
October 31. An y first -class fisherman can t ake the: lim it in a
few hou rs' ti m e. .
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H ELPFUL INFORhlATION

Season. Oren fro m MOl Y Isr t o O ct ober Lsr.

Oothing . Guests usuall y dress for comfort. light sum mer
weig ht fabrics arc suggeste d . A swe arer o r wrap is so m et im es
necessary in the evening.

.'fe/il . Etc. PoSt ol licc , tcl cpbonc. ex p n:ss all d tdq~r ;\ l'h
scr vtcc m a mr .u ncd .

ClIlIpillg Priv i leges . N o cam ping (If housekeepin g privileges
a rc ex ten ded .

A bboit' s Lodge, twel ve m iles fro m Tnssajara . v ia m ountain
tra ils o n th e head waters o f t he A rrovo Se en Ri ver , is o pe ra te d
by the Compa ny in conjunccton \\,:ieh Tassaj ura H ot S prt ugs

H O W TO GET THERE

Via the C 03st ro ute T assajara Hot Sp rings is 158 mi les Irorn
SJIl Francisco and 393 mil es frorn Los Angeles. V ia rmtn ,
tra velers shll uld take So uther n Pactfic to Sa linas. Daily stage
meers tr ain leaving S3n Francisco at 8 a. m . Pure. tach wa y,
$5 .00; fifty pounds baggage free to guest s. Outing May and
after September 1st t here wi ll be 110 stage 011 Sundays. Ask )'our
loca l railroad agent fo r summer round-trip t ickers. sragc in
cluded , ro T assaj ara H ot S pri ngs.

RATES (M eal, included)
Per d ay, $5.00 . Per wee k , $30.00 an d up . T wo perso ns in

room , $ 1.00 less pe r per son . T w in beds , $1.00 pe r week ex tr a.
Cocs in room, $1.00 per week extra . Children ten yea rs and
o ver cha rged full rate ; undcr tell rears according ' t o age and
ser v ice req uired. Fa m ily a nd monchlv rat es 0 11 a pplica t io n.
Rates incl ude klt hs to gu est s rc.nuin ing o ne w eek o r I.o nger,

For further illform'lti ol1 , address TaS!'i ,lj;u.t H ilt S pri ngs
Conu-auv S;l1in;ls, C,l\ifornLt,

1'11 1' L'O tJNT IIY I\Utll lNl l T ,\ " '; ,\J "'\ '\ t!' 1'/\ l\.lI'll nUl IT!' "C1'N I<': Cl l"' !l ""

Bakersfield

Los Olivos
Gov iol<!

l os Alamos

SANTA MARIA

Oxnard Cilll1ilriUo
Hollywood

LOS ANGELES6

San Lucas
"'-"-''-''--'-' San Ardo

Bradley

PASO R OBLES C>-"'-~'OI

Santa Ma rguerita
San Luis "

Obispo •
Pismo Beach

SAN
FRANCISCO.CCu:Jsajara 1101 Springs.....) I

+ _. _ - -
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j~ ~~ . ~.' - ". . 1.
i· · 'i'
'3: . Viour :1:
~: .~:rIP ~l . i:
s: ~.: en '~~~JfP ':'~'" . ~-- =£

~: T h'" is th e t ime ~r' year w~en e:eryone is planning the ir vacation. T he opemng of TASSA· t1.:
~. J ARA HOT SPRINGS, MAY 1ST, offers yo u a vaca t ion tha t is a REAL 'VACATION. -

~
• • Fo r th ose who delight in the pleasures of the great out doors can find no more Ideal spot

• than here . Ou r guests are assured of every comfort an d amusement that goes to make
, fh't·T ASSAJ A RA HOT SPRINGS one p f the mea t popular resorts in the ndrrhem part 0 t ~ ~

.;:: state. We advise yo u to ma ke yo ur reservati ons now. f:
I i
~ Fishing SWimming X
~: 1
~ ·r
f ·r',' Hunting Riding Y.
~ Xb ~
v J
~ t,:, C· D' 'to.!, amping . ancmg '~, ..
't· ::r ~r I
:1: The Fisherman's Paradise I
:1: Tassajara Hot Springs !
1 ~

~l~ Opens May 1st t
,I, This popular resort has been greatly improved since last season. :>
:!: . Make your reservationsnowt
? y
.:. TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS CO. 'l'
h Ys. I nformation . ±+'
.; . GO U LD'S OFFICE JE F F E RY HO T EL AYER!S SroRT SHOP .... . ~

.~~:••:-:••:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:••:••:..•:••:••:-:-:.•:-:.·:·3··:~·:·".••:_:_:_:~.:~:_:_:...:~~_:+;-:_:_:_X_:_~:":~

San Francisco Chronicle, guest season of 1928

TassajaraHot Springs
HO . N T . E R E · Y . · c 0 U N ·.T .Y
·A··.:goml place.to :spe-nd a day. ·~ week-end or a month. Swim;

. ..dance, ride; hunt. /ish, hike or jusc rest 'in a congenial
..atmosphere. Drmk and bathe in wonder working sp.ring water '
ihat make" the sick well "rid the-well moce fit. Take 8 a.m, train
"t 3rd St; ·Depot for Balinas. Auto ~l,;ges meet train d"ily. ·
F(!r reservations wr-ite Tois,qaj~r:l ~ot Springs ce.; .Salinas. , i
Folder at Peck-Judah, the Ch ronicle, or Ask Mr.' F OSler. I
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No Camping Permitted
Ai Tassajara Springs

It \'va 1,( ..c roneon sly »Iu t ed ill :111

Ilflvl!rfl ~QIh c.nt )J1 ~hll :-:I H' ~ J .1-w \'( ' r :11
dUYA n ~fJ "Ilf "T lw 111llr.·X that .l huru
w ere cnmplng' (l1d l ftl n~ " ( 0 1' T ll S 

sn j.i rn . Rll l"ini;H Yhll ll : · ~ . 'I' hl a
wu a Incor r e ct, tho. m unnvetnent
un uoun ces, n H 'cnm nl nx Oil the
Hllrinr,:i "v. roPcl't1ca ~ :i prohi bi tcd ,".--_.......:..

From "Chit-Chat of the Country-Side in
the Salinas Daily Index, 8/4/1928

TASSAJAnA !lOT SP RI NGS,
Aug . 3.-The !ollo wtng havo be en
lis ted as th e latest arrivals , at
Tassajnra hot sp r tnga thllr week:-

From Salinas - Miss Ma ri e
Bre um, Mis s M ar te. Godt!redaen .
Mr .. nn d Mr s. Frnnk Porter, Paul
P or ter; Peggy Porter, oW. H . Hu t
tau lind !amlly, . Josephine Deca r
li. Cy ril Borner, P. J . Li nd e, Mr s.
H ulton nn d da ughter, Mr s. Ney
ous. H. C. 'Murphy, Mr. and Mrs .
E. D, Bed olJ!. Fred H. POBt, H. E.
Lin der and wtte, Mr.. and • .Mrs.
F . J.MeCann, · Wr. and Mra.. F.
It r.rcCann.

From Snn Frnnclaco-e-Mra, Geo.
S. Tulloch ,. Gordon Card" Mr. and
Mrs . F'rnnk n. Lorlgnn, Mra . F. J .

"M cnahnu, Will Dale Au erbach, n.
\V. Harrts, Jo e Van, L. J". Blum,

Mr. and Mra. Shlner Abram s.
San J ose : Mr. .a nd Mr s. H . J.

Donn" Fred Jansen, C. J', Jansen,
and Dr. T. W . Healy.

Sncru ma nto t Mis s nuth Skeel s
and W. Ltnd aay ,

n os tall, Mass., Mrs. Stella Bu z
zell .

Van couver , B. C. : Mrs ; Edith
McCub roy.

Oalela nd : Mrs. F . E . Miles, a nd
lIlarlon Mlles,

Ca rme l : Mr s. M. E. Snmpson
a ncl daughter.

Watsouvlt lo : Mr. und Mrs; E .
M. Pete rson, Elllel Regan; ,J . J.
She eh an. a nd Itobert Redman.

Daly e ly : W . J . Sav age.
Sun tn C"IIZ : Mr. and Mrs. L.

M. Briggs.
Holl yw ood : D. W. MeLe a n and

!amlly.
Monterey : M, S~ . P~rry .

Monterey County,' California

~'wmnlmIMKM'~

Tassajara
Hot Springs"

~~H:~lthl
~ ~~'~;\' (' Comes I
• \ l..~ . ! .
§ t.e . " F' ti ~9 / ' Irs
l ~' A II 1f "
~

i It 's not just ice to yourse lf--stay ing in the
;; office twe lve months out of the yea r, and not
= takin"g at least two' weeks vacation. You! know you owe it to yoursel£-you are all runi down and the coctor would only say-

i "Spend not less than
." two. weeks vacation at......
~••
=

I
~

I ~ HW1 ~UIlXOI"'" :~::.:~: ;

i
I ' ur n('~f'nR t lcl1L~ App ly

GOULD'S OFFICE
J EFFERY HOTE L AYER S' SPORT SHO P

~~• • • Q• • • e. . ......""""••"'••"""".""'·

for
your

vacation

at

this

popular

resort

111 1-:1 :\ (;

SlY I ~DI I :\ G

Tassajara
Hot Springs

Salinas Daily Index, Saturdays, June 1928

t"'.'iI$"dl!!lli!Jl!!!lllllJlil!MllmWt!lifJII@@~
make
your
reservations
now
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Small Party Sent In To
ward Nearer Hills, While
More Than 50 Are Be..
ing Sent From King City

Deputies lrom the sherm's ottlce
this atternocu were cOllscrlptl~t
men to ,send to the COUll try back '.or
Jamelburg, where a torest rlre, 'lit
sertoue proportions, Is reported , ~d
have been burntll~ since Romethne
Sund'ay afternoon. , .

Early In the afternoon,"six men
were lent direct to Jamesburg trom
~nllnas to report -to the lorestl',m&"
Ill' In:'charge, while another parly,Of.

GO or inore men wal 'being -tormed:
to 'be" aent to King City; to reliort'
to the ranger_thero..

No Detalla Available I

No details or" the tire could, be
learned this alternoon; other ..~a..
the Ilames were apreadlll!: ovitr . '
wide Iront. The plea tor rlre right.
'lln came "to the IherllrR olllce tJlls
morning ,trom the lorest Rupervloor,
In King Cit)', . '

It was understood !liat aU avAil
able men In King City, and ..Iclnlty
were laken to tho scene or the Ill'e
III trucks llnd nutomobllcs eal'ly
th Is mornlng.

---~---

I omcw. PAPER
• 01
I MOHTtRU (X)lJl'ffi'. . iii
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· 1t<>tIort Not: , In DIiD«t'r
Wblle the .1iunten and , guelta

at , Talilajara "prlngl . are.. 'In , 'no
Immediate danger•. Panon. de
clared thatnonl\ "would be able.
to get oilt on thla" ~Idil . .' . . , '
, Shortly alter one , o'clock .to
day• . the Iherlll'l' olllc<i . recGI..•
'ed n call ' trorn Bill Lambert. -on
the rlld Ch'llw ·r an eh ' at < 'Jame,,"
'bur g : pootolllce, sl\)'lnl( that . un
less ald . could he rushed there
at .oneo, . hll house and ranch
.bulldlngs 1'ould . be 'wlped out
by tho ,.n ames that ',:wor e etos-

.' (Turn To pairo FiVe)
~--'<::>---

Of,ZoneIn

Between 2~ and' 30 huntor.. and
more ' than -two·score guesta ' at'
Tasaajara Springs hotel ' were ' re
ported .hut·ln · ·by th .., lorest , lite
that Is raging ' unchecked -along
lL 10,mlle Iront In , the' JameSburg
country, In the . coast , region.
about 40 mllee '-"uthweat <II Ba
Ilnaa, .. Soverahanches. Includln~
the.. Bruce. , Jam....burg and ' Lam.'
bert placel were also reported to
'be In the path . 01 the . lIames.

.Thll Inlormatlon ' w" , r eceived :
Irom Ranger Parlonl. lookout at
Cltew's ridge ranger station. hI the'
Immediate Vicinity 01 Ute lire, Ac.
cording to Parsone, tha . lire waa
clo~lng In toward 'the ranger Ita~
tlon and . he was ·expectlns:. mom.
entarlly to receive Imitructloua
to leave. his post.
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Urgent Calls For More Men
Come To Sheriff Abbott
From Ranger's Offices.'

TASSAJARA SPRINGS BLOCKED BY FIRE
30 T0~ 0
HUNJERSIN

LIKE CASE
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po t'IJ:d t,. bave erut:Jed the,. road
ln-Iow SkJDn"er'p ' ranch nnd is
h ll rJlln~ . southward U~hN·k"'(1.

Xnch.."1ncnto Fire Contr'OlIf'fl
Tho tis-to ' thal )"cstt:rduy w,, ~

rl' pnl' le cl to · ' be ont of cunt ro l
Sllllih (J( Nuclmi,nlo rf vor-, n car
th e coast, this utternnon was
Raid to be under control. The'
12fi -m en , used to battle thl~

rtro will IJrobably he ' tIl,OVett lo
10 Jamesburg reg lon to rotn 
force the torce there. It was
learned " Crom Kin!,: City.

about noon. Two ho urs 1 nll' T,
J !I men , 'a ll that cQl1111 l)(! round
cd up In Sn.HoR!.' nnd IRlnH'cliu leo
vicInity were on th ei r way to
rhl' M;pr"" of thr fire In lrtU'kH.

AccordlDg to Parson th e II..·
hnd already burned over au

":\1'L'll elgbt mltes In lell;;th n nrl
Ilf ,lwIlen ·,JIl (x . anrl tnn mllf'~ In
width. Sometime thls- mnr nlnz,
when It WM laid tllnt pro,",pN'tH
wC!;c good. tor brlnp:lnJ;' th e fi r e
III1· wl"·- conlroL t ne lh~llI e.i !!IPllt
LI nrl nre " "n o w burning In 1wo
d trc ct to ns , . Onr. fire was re-

-'. ,...

TASSAJW,BOXED
Off BY BIfi FIRE

'Cn••'i••e4 ...... ••...e ......
IIII( In .on two .. Ides. '

l\lora M~n : fik'nt to l "lrf'
A .nll for ,30 e ddf tfnnn l men,

In .. ald . the more .t h a n 100 lIr~

fJl(htcrlr already . on - the · H( ''':'t'

was received from th e : Iorest I'y
servlce by , Sherltl Carl Ahbott

ornciu PAPER
.1 '

MO~TEREY COU1'lTI
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that l( (h. ,bl..e reached the
Umbor thu ranch was doomod.. .

Bruce Ranch, Too
Parsons' report that tho Druce

ranch . hall __ laved Indlcatea
that the mens .1I'01>ls were sue
cesstut.

'L:lrge numbers or deer huntere
who went out before the open
Ing oC the _....on In order to get
early startR, are .r e por ted ' me
rooned In the mouritalns, but Ih.y
are not bell.ved In ' an y , danger.

However, they mriy, ·be ecmpell
.d to remain In. the mountaIns
until travel conditions hljProv•.
At present smoke from the fire.
10 obscuring th. ,mountaIn roads
and trail. lind traveling Is un
safe,

CARELESS ,CAMPERS
BLAMED·fOR FIRE

·fee..fl..... ........... ...... ."..•.
Ii flil'orlte resort Cor aummer camp:
era, hso been burned "on r, tbe
!'epart oayo, ,', • .

'Tbe ,Bruce and Lambtirt ranch
e'l nen., Jamesburg. aocordlng ' _to '
Parsons, have .been ...nd. · ,but
the upper Lambert , nDoh 10 In
the dang.r sone, Many more
men, Panono sayo; are need.d: 'to
help ' nght the 'fir es, , "

County Sohool , SuperIntendent
'J ames G, Fore. was In ,telephonic
comm'lmlratiollo this morning at 9
oclock with , Mro: 1.:' S. Cahool1.·of
the Cahoon ranch, at .,tho,-,hoM of
Plno cre.k: A Coree of about ,
100 men at that · time : ,w . r,e
working hard to prevent tho ~,b l o.e

'getti ng Into a \or80 tlmb.r growth
on the west. Mrs , Bruce oald

184

It and 'ihat II Is stili raging f1erc....
ly, with lillie prospect that It
can b. controlled uutll II ' burns

' 1lsel( out. '
R.lort Out Of DInger ,

, TusaJara springs Is now out -of
danger. Paraons says, the ftro hav~

Ing dlvldeil . One or th e blaz.s
18 sweeping throllg(l AIl&fttnsla
canyon; the othor throuxh Boron
da canyon. both hORflcd westward
townrd tho const, Miller canyon,

rt".::rn To PIlle I'ou",
----<:>----

Tauajara Springs Freed
Of DlUIger; , Blaze Goes:
Over Ridge In Direction

,Of The Monterey Coast
Carelcssne•• oC campers I. held'

hy forest rangers as responsible'
tor ' the Kreat forest firo tnat haK
been ragln~ Cor three daYH In -t he
Santa Lbcl" range In -the vicinity.
of the mountain town of -'Jame(ll~

burg, GO mlle~ trom hero, destroy
Ing limber ,a nd brush, threaten
Ing the borne. of ranchers ann do
Ing Inestimable damage to tho
watershed 01 the .Curmel nnd lid.
Jacent valleys.

A tel.phone messago latn this '
af~e.rnoon from Forest Ranger.
ParBonB, In , charge 01 the lookout
slatlon' , on Chew 's ridge, . stated
that the fire Is delylng the errorts
oC a Core. oC 176 men to control

CARELESS CAMPERS BLAMED FOR FIRE
MORE MEN

NEfDEO ON ·

BLAlEllNE
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no p~p,erty 1088. ,has been rCl'ported.

could be learned at ' lhe scene of
the tire thero haR been no casnal·
tlcll. and wllh lhe exception of a
tew- abmidoncd shncks and eabln~.

,(Turn , To Page Five)
---':"~--

MILLER ·&ANYON fiRE '
'NOW,UNDER GDNTROL

' lil' pecl or To ' Take Charge ' ,
SA:cRAMENTO. C,al., "AUI:. Z, ILPI
,Stlte : 'JI'orestry IillJPeetorO. K

J!'oYtler was today ordered to Monte·
rey ~'o"nty , to ' take charge or the
'flre,'ll.':r Jamesburg which Is stili
out or, -eontrol, M. B. Prall; ' state
rllrOliter,.a nnouneed.

At 3:00 o'clock ,thl9 afternoon ' a
report receIved rrom Chew'.. rtdge :
ranger station, In tbe JameRburg
d1,trlct, saId that tho roreet f1ri"
that lias been raging In .tha t regt~j

slneve 6 :00 Sunday afternoon - was
"practlc,lIty under control. '

One point or the rlre; which d[.'
,vlded sometime yesterday " W88
headed orr ' In Miller canyon, on&'
or Monterey county's mORt beanU.:
rul pIcnic and camping epota. The
otber point , of tbe flame., ' whlel,'
early tbls morning ' bad, burned In.
to tbe Santa"Barbara 'natlonal ror
est was ' reported to have abated
anil ' prospects 'or, brInging the fire '
under complete control tonight ou
.... Mst ridge or Anastasia 'canyon
~re good. '

16,000 Acre. Burned Over
It , I. estimated ,' that the flr~ ,

'irhlclJ got Its statt on the old' HAi, '
lock place, ' had burned, over more
than 16.000 ' acres of lImber and
brushland. . '

No Cuualtl..
The report enid lhol aR rnr as

"

InspeCtor Fowler Ordered
.Here To Take :Charge
Of The Entire Sihiation:

MILLER CANYON FIRE UNDER CONTROL
, _.

BLAZE ON
RIDGE NOW
OCCUPYING
AHENTION

I~·~~~-I....... -....._.- .

" ~"' -. -
---

NO )06

-na.ruauc IE TOLD"
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from Ranger , Paraone, lookout at
Chew's ridge ranger statlou, at 3:00

-o'etock thla afternoon. '
Pareons declared that the sllua·

tlon Is more , serious thatn It haR
beeri . at any time stnce .the fire
started last Sunday afternoon aboat
4: 00 o'Clock. '

Tbe ' I1lngef 'said , that w1th1n','aD.
.hOItl' 'lIftd not to OI:t!Ied tw6 hOllra
tile 'clames would reach Cbew's

'rJdge. ' He ,declared, however, . that
he would not 'lea ve his Post unUI'
forced to do so 10 save his lite.

The main rim or lhe lire, P"rsoll,;
eald, Is burning ' toward , Chi""
Camp, above the Druce MI1lch. shut-

Breaking ont or control ~gatn last
night, t~, rarest and brush nre
tbat. raged for rour days In the
Jamesburg region, about 40 miles
southwest 'or Salinas, today was
burutDg with renew.ed rnry In Cel·
labose ' a ud Piney., canyons, and
Iieadlng directly ,for Tassajara
Spring. hotel, aceordlng to :word

185

Blaze Coming OVer Chew'.
"Ridge, In Direction , Of
China Camp, 'And,Nean
Homes Of Arroyo Seco

FIRE BREAKS OUTIN RENEWED FURY
lASSAJARA
INPAlH OF
THE FLAMES
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' tl ng ott all trolls and the ,raa.!
through that section. Parsons saltt
that uoless the fire Is brought lIJI'
dee fontrol ; 'the flames will reaen
Tassajara Spring'. wlthlll two dB)·S.

" 100 Men Needed - ,
'At 2 o'c1ock this mernlng are·

port to the sberlff's offIce traIn
th e torestry offlcllils sald that lOa
more ' men were needed at onc••
Men were being Bent (0 the .nro
line ' today tram King City and
all . poInts south at here. About

'hr. To · P ••e "·Ilr~.)

--~"","--

FffiE BREAKS OUl
,WfnfRENEWED',fURy

, (Continued tram »&11 'one)
40 men were recruited 'lp Ballnu.
and ,lett tor the :lire line durtl1~

the ' dny. ,
While the eXBct boundarl~ at

the nre - could not be determlued, 'I
It was I&ld that the, main hod)'

at the flames was. ~umlng In the
national torest.

Little ' prospect ror brlnclnc the
nre under control wtthln the ,next
24 houra are held by foreltrT· at·
IIclals, PBf'IIOna laId, He 'added,
howeYer, that unlell aId came to
check the f1amel wtthln the next
60 houra thnt tbey wonld most
cerlalnly reach Ta..ajara ' Iprll1&s.

Ofl1ClAl PAP~
J

IokY.fiIREY qxJh'TY .
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passahle ' to the Jlprlngs tram thts
~dL '
, Un lied Press dIspatches .t o The

Index-Journal tram the offke at
,8 late Forlll'ter ' M, n.' Pratt, In
Sacramento. contained virtually

'the lame 'Intormatlon as that re
ceived hy, Gould. The press dis
patches laid that the lire had al
rendy destroyed abdut 9000 acres
at hrush and lome timber, This
estimate, however, Is believed to
be low:. ,

No More ' CIIiI For Men
, No calls were received at th e

sherlft's olflce , ,today tor more
men . However, none of the more
than 300 trien, · Borne of .whom
have been ftghUng nrc Minco laxt
Sunda.y nnd Monday have beau
released. . UnlesB the Bltua tlo n
.be comes suddenly changed, i t Is
thOUght that some ' of the torce
'o t-, volunteers will be leaving the
tire zone by tomorrow nl~ht.

. All ' efforts are now beln~ ebn
centra.ted In the Arroyo Ser -e sec
Unn, (to bring taat nre under COJl 
trol ; 'TASSAJARA FREED

OF FIERY ,PERILS

Baekftrlng Begun ,
This morning a torce at nre .

IIghton, . under supervision ' or
state forestry olflclnl., s.tilrte<l

(Turn , 0 F-age Flvl'

ed, according to George S. Gould,
who 'was In communication with
Tlissajnrn springs , hotel thl'; af·
ternoon. .' . .

Aceordlng to Gould. one section
or the nre that hns beeu burning
at the head at Miller canyon, near
China ' cnmp, thIs afternoon ' ap
peared to , be 'h urnlng Itself ' out.
The ft~e hurnlng at the other
elld ', of, ,the canyon. , towai'd ' tbe
Cachl\Caa. while ' ,n ot vilible from
'tusa1ata, 'wn8 tbought 1I0t to be
serious.

The otber section of the tire,
~hlch Is 'I wee plng to••ard tile
Arroyo .s ecc. ls stili burning ' out
of control and -Ilt t le hope I~ hel<\
for controlling It tor at , le""t 24
hours. "

:' I"'W P'1'flo_ "' It .

backfiring enat Tns,aJarn road"
ellmlnaU!l&' pracllca.lly ,a U danger
,tha t ' ih e flames will again , jump
the ' toad to the west, The reo
,p or t . t ha t Oould recelvett said
.tha t Tassnjara rand was entirely
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Big Blaze In Arroyo ' Seco
Section Is,Still Raging,
State , Best Advices

No More Calls , For Men
Come To Sheriff; More
Than 250 'Employed

Latest report. tram tho James·
tiurg · region, where 11 forest and I

brush tire has been ' raging tor
several ,da ys Indicate that the
BltuaUon 18 con8hlt~ru.bly Improv-

TASSAJARA FRE,ED OF FIRE'S PERIL
UPPER END
OF MILtER
CANYONOUT
OF DANGER



1928 & 1929

Thl. week marka .lhe opealoc of
Ihe popul.r T....j.ta bot .prlnc• •
aud I. J. Cornett. , proprietor aad
manale;', ,hi' made .sleDeI'". ·1m·
pro..meat. and plan. toward lIlak·
11111 thl.,.e.r !'P' of ' T....aja"·1i
best. "

A n_ 40,000 carroll reillforced
concr.te re.enolr will' farnl.b •
plenUrul .upply of. pure.t moun ·
taln .prlnc "'liter. '

,Tbe bet plunre .nd npor. or.
nataral ate.m balb•• 'ar. In bettsr
.bape lhln ever. while tbe a.w
open comportmeatl ror .un b.th.
Inll are rapidly IIllDlnc In' pop",
larlly, Ilnce mellieal eel.nee hal
proven tllat the natural aun ".,.a,..
are ,Lbe real aud anI,. tre.tment to
be ,c lyen ,In nrloo. chronic .n'
ment.,

A n.w, hut hlllh cIa•• cber. with
competent aid". will aSlure aD,.
.nd all luel•• of tb. "'T)' ,be. t In
diDIn,. moln lerylee. TaluJara
h.. IonI[ been ..-d ror Ita el.an ,
,,'bnle.ome a nd liberal tlbleboard,

(~nrn@tt t, bpln~ aA.fated In the
man_cmenl Ihlo y.ar by hla brolh.
er.. L. C.. Corn,," , oC Oakland. who
""all nt T••••J.ra 1alt 7~r.

1929

Salinas Index-Journal, 5/3/1929

Tauajan Thnw. Opea
Ib Doon ToA PaD

Hoase 11dt ~rint

---~-.,---

Many ' of .the fire ' righters are
being ' dlacharged and Are re
turnlnc , tl> their , barnes In Sn
llnas. ' Monterey. King City and
otber places, Patrols are be-;
Inc' kept on duty. ' howl!Ver, and
aome ' baet flr hiC IIi being ' done
to , cuard ' acalnst , a renewed
outbreak ' In ,ea.'. of unexpected
wind springing .un,

" These report. "were eonttrmed
by ' Ir a E. Bulley, ' st age " driver,
who came In' from Tassajara
sprlncs thla morning. Furtber
Information wes " made ' by J .,
C" Mason. 8a11nas man. who
made n trip to ,J amesburg yes
terday. and returned last even
Ing. ,

..Whlle tbere hnve been no
deflnlte reports from the Arroyo
seee .'OCtlon. , It I_ believed tbat
tbe fire there bns also .been
eontrolled,

Wltbln a duy or two. It la
believed. 'a ll danger 'will be
over,; "

neports from , Ihe Jamesb'urg, '
mountnln fire ' dl~1rlct today '
were more ' r enRs u r ln g .' Tele·
phone ' mesliges ' from the, office
of tbe cblef ' forest ranger at
King City were to the effect
tbat ' t he rlre Is under control ,
with the exception of u smnll
nrea between Ch inn cump and
Hotel point. '
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had been brollght' ito", Snllna.·,
but these could not :b e con
firmed by lnnlliry at : ,hospltm,

It was antd that 1'00 men
were sent Into the rtre aren irQII\
Monterey, and : that all th e , con
vlcts were tu ken trorn tho "co a t
road ' camp HOUlh of Monta\'eY.
Two or the convicts are ' ••td
to have tuken advantage or 'tht
opportunity nnd esca ped . ,

An .unconttrmest report rl!!I<!h
ed here loday t hat members of
a rlre flgbtlnJ: party commuted
Q. b~'l1tal ' outr-aec one day " Iu t
woek on Lou ls nord~cft, well
known yo n ng Salf nux man -w h o
was ' OIW of the first to vbluo"
leer hi. servlces In fll(btln!: tt1e
btazn, It I" eal d thnt the gnng.
rescnt rut because nordgcR " had
been rna de foreman, tied : h1m
lm nd find toot 10 a tree and
left him h"lple"" IIIl dny In tbe
hent nnd smoke, tlnally releas
lnl: hIm lit night.

Relnt lves nnd ' r r lends of . the
young ma n hnve not heard from
.kim "":ncc and they nro becom
In~ anxlous. The report is
said to 11I1\'C been brought In
by ~ mil n who T,~l urnetl from
tho rircn«' nnd el n fmed to have
b'Con a wIIIWKJi.

YCHt erda y 1'nHKaJnru Rprf.ngs
WOK TUPOI'II'(1 to he In no dn ngar,
but todu y III1C'Olltlrmctl repurUi
WOl'(' ctu-rr-nt that prvpurutfons
UI"l' hrln;::- m.ulu to hl'luJ; nil
K1H'Hl~ 1111 : .

i\fiJUl'~:"f'Y l'/Jnnly nnthnrlllc9.
uccul'tllllJ.: 10 'ut hur rutwrlh' to·
day. an" c'oll:l;clel'lnK the propo...
IIIUon of a ::IduJ:: Oovernor C.
C. Y01tIlI~ In uppotnt n n > lrn
uarURI (,"oll1ll1l~::, : :JIl to InveRU"
...10 the enn.." 01' nil fUTC'tct fires
.t.tla t hnv{! hrok,'n, JIlll In Monte..
.rey county llliH yl'nr, with a
Ylow of t1xlllJ; re"pollalblllly.___-<:J_,__

fOREST FIRE STILL Salinas Index-Journal, 8/7/1928

RAlilNfi, UNABATED JAMESBURfi BLAZE
,UNDER CONTROL;
, MEN liOlNfi HOME

Salinas Index-Journal, 8/6/1928

FOREST,FIRE STIll
,RA6INfi, UNABATED

SANTA LUtlA RANfiE
, The mountain forest rlre that

broke out In , the" Santa Lucia
range near ' Jamesburg more
than a wee~ , :alio.' ~"" .. ,at il t rac
hic ' ',l o day :wIth" 'ftlry , unabated.
'accordlng "to rlieacre" reports ' re
ceived at' the , sIier lff's ' etttee
aJ\,cl. , lJ r.llJU:M JI! .by " jD<1lThlni.~
returning from ' trips down the
mthern ,Monterey. eounty .coast ,

Tbe , fo re~try aervlce , 100lcout,
.tlitlon on Chew's ' ridge ' bas
been I completely ' des t royed. ,t he
reports sny. but all the ' 'men , at
the station' succeeded In safely
escaptng. ' '

The nrc Is now blnzlng on
two fronts , one ' headed west
ward toward the Monterey
county eouat, the. other eaat
ward down Lho upper Arroyo
Beco ca n yon. Should It ~et In
to · t he Jower Arroyo seco many
ranches and the country homes
of mnny local residents will be
ImperlleeL
, lt I. estl mnted tbnt between
25,000 nnd 30 ,000 acres of pn"
lure. t irnber and hrush have
10 tnr been destroyed. .

A force of more thnn 400 men,
working nt I:rent dlsarlvantage
In the :ronglr canyon" In the In
tense ' 'h eat and ' smoke was re
ported f1J;htlnl( the blnze yes
terday, or thl.· force 1 GO were
statJon£!l1 on tho Cahoon ranch •

,1'urn 'J'o J·.lZl! 'J"ree)

(Continued tr<lm pace o'ne) ,
Lho repo~t saId. 14 0 near ,. be
Chew ridge, 40 In Miller , Clln
yo n und 80 on ' l be ' Pnrrott
ranr·h .

n('lnro r(:emcnt~ we re " bel ng-
Ren t out toduy from Monterry,
SoJinu lind, Xing CIl)',

Ho for there hllo been hilt
one c,!,""nlty rep'~L~d . Th '0
wa~ a , fire !Ig,llter .~o Iwcum~
ex»)/lll~ted anel WlLll, brollght to
a Menterey hospl,~aL

n e po rt ft were ' cur rent' here
' Ul l !4 JI1 ol'lIln~ that three others



From a San Francisco newspaper and
probably dating to the early 1920's

(from the Hot Springs folder at the Monterey
County Library Administrative Office in Salinas)

FlU

REGOAO SET ON
PERilOUS TAIP

Stephens SalientSix Makes
Fast Time on tassalara

Grade
TusajaT& B'prln.. s Ir,. .. de. In lion 

te r~y coun t y , one of the moat dan
, ,. u oa a and enicma ticai mou ntain
c l Lmb. In Sar the r n C.Ut or n i ... · was
c o nq uered In unulual f a lhia,," a fe w
da rl _"0 by .. Slep~_en~ Salient S ix ;
car drl"'en by 1.. L. ", K inB'. ae rvtce
"su per i n t en den t "( or "t h e w. J . Benson
Com pa n y. San Joae branch.

: Accord ing to the ACcount ot the
demcnareattcn, which. 18 vouched fo r "
br W . W . Watklnll, editor ot the
Salinas Index, who acted as omcia!
o bse r ver o r the t ut trip. the Sre 
ph e n R c a r "eata b li ehed an e c onomy
r ecord fo r the .. scent o f the bartUn g ,
g-r-ade wh ich no other c a r has e ver
befo r e equal ed ; i t Is a r e cord. which
those w ho rode as pusengers In
th e c a.r believe wIll stand f o r some
t tme.

Acc ordlns- to Watkins the round
t rip. a d latance ot 10 : m iles, Salinas
being th e star Unar poin t , wa. ' mad e
on leu t han fi v e I'allon. ' o f 8' U , t h e
final c heckl nK' up sho w ing that a n
average ot 20.5 miles were made t o
the g a ll on . L e.. than one pint ot
lu brica ti n g- 0 11 was used and upon
the a rr iva l ot the car In Salina s
a rt er the completion ot the dri ve
less than one quart of water w as
n e ed ed to refill the ra.dlator. An
ln tf: res tl n g teature of the car's per
t ormance w as the tact that f ive
a dult men were carried, the total
", eight of car and pasaenlter. belnit
43:0 · pounds, considerably In. exceee
o f 't w o tena.

Tass.jara Springs grade, In recent
yean~ has practically been aban
donl'd as an automobil e" demonstrat
ing Toad on a.cc ount o f Jta p erilous
fea. t u res. A f ew record. have b een

' ea ta b ll s h ed ove r I t In the past, but
It ia 8. 1d t hat m oa t automobile deal
ers prefe r s om e" t h Jn s- lea • • pectecu 
lar a nd Jes8 da.n cer o u e.

It's a teepHt p orUon, Is known ..
"ToD)"·. boul evard ," o n e bit o f w h ich
In c lu des a. ••ve n-m n e climb of
..r a des ru n nf n g "be t w e e n : 0 and 30
p e.r cent. A t m a n y p o in t . the r o ad
18 extremely d anc~ rous .

I

1929, or dates unknown

Monterey Cou Post, summer 1929

TASSAJARA
HOT SPRINGS

MONTEREY COUNTY..-...ia SaliDaa O1' ·Monterey
Stale Lea.... 8ItJlIIu DaIb' dIP. IlL .

DOT lIIDInu~VAPO-....aoLAaBATIIlI
. EIportMuMun
JaCEUKNT TABU: 1IOAJl.D, WITII MODDIf COTTAGES

• ROTEL BOOMS. BATES m TO ... I'D WEEJt
HmITING-I18RING-8WIMHINO BDDlOW.._S_ ....~_

L 1. C4n1etl,~ o-er L .0.~. Am. lire.

From the Hot Springs folder at the Monterey County
Public Library Administrative Office, Salinas, California.

fijASSAJARA
There's 'a town in the mountains whose name will endure-'
"A·place-where.jerked.meat.i•• hung.up.to.cure!"
And here are some springs full of mineral wealth

.That people there tell you will bring you new health.
.The name, Tassajara, i. short, to be ~re, ' . '.

For "A-place.where·jerked.meat ~ is-hung. up.to.c~
. .--- ' :~

A lot of these names may bevi~wed with aIar1n, .~
But that is a. part of this glory stale'. charm, . "
Though one sometimes halts with a wondering frown

~When.be thinks of the name he iscalling a town!
P"But ber~ b a place where all thing. must be pure-

~.:;:re;;7t ' i" hung 'UP -t;.~ cure:: ;

~~ ~. .
f:J1;>" '~ 1-, '

~ . I R

=-=
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1929

Monterey County Post, 6/28/ 1929
(also in the Monterey Peninsula Herald, 817/1929, as "Tassajara Hot Springs Has Romantic History")

TASSA]ARA HAS
INTERESTING HISTORY

Famous Vacation
Spot Traced Back

To Spanish Times
Road To Resort Is ·. G rea tly

Imp rove d During
Off Season

Development of Tassajara Hot
Spri ngs. famous Monterey county
r esor t , from t he early days when
I ndians and early Spanish settlers
jour neyed to the spr ings to ba the
in its me dicinal baths is a story of
gradual im provement on n ature
under the dir ection of a long list
of owners. P erhaps th e most im
por tant contribu tion to the popu
la r ity of the spr ings was made by
Charles Quilty of San J ose who pu t
in the one -wa y ro ad which was in
use un til this year whe n t he pres
en t owners of the Tassa jara resort
widened the r oad suffic iently to
a llow for two-way t raffic.

lYrr s. E . B. Che w of Pacific Grove,
me mber of th e family for whi ch
Chews r idge, n ear Tassa jara, is
n amed and also of the family from
whi ch J amesburgh got its n ame,
t ells the story of Tassa jara begin 
ni ng in 1869 when she "first became
acouainted with th e coun try.

The present Tassajara Hot
Springs was at th at time known as
Agua Caliente, (Hot Water), and
Tassa jara was a flat above J ames
burgh where the settlers and In
dians ga the red each year to dry
deer and other mea ts . The place
n ow calle d Tassaj ara got the name
early in the 70's, Mrs. Chew says. ·

1\'r any Owners
A man named Rust was the fi rst

settler at the springs. He built a
sm all cab in bu t having no means
for developing t he beautiful place
h e soon left. J ack Bord en was the
nex t owner . He buil t several cab 
ins of logs an d a ro ck bath house.
At this time a poor t rail in from
J amesburgh was th e only me thod
of reach ing Tassa jara.

Borden sold his cla im to Wol
Iiam Har t a bout 1876. Hart Im
proved ba th h ouse fa cilities and
put up the rock part of the presen t
dining room. Comparatively few
people visited Tassa jara at this
time, all of t hem on horseback over

th e narrow trail.
H ar t in turn sold the spr ings t o

Ch ar'Ies Quil ty of San J ose . T h is
transaction took place about 1385
and Quilty an d h is wife opera ted
t he resor t un til about two years a go
when it was purcha sed by the pres
ent owners an d put under the man 
agement of I. J . Cornett.

Road E unt
Quilty buil t the re ad in t o the

sp r in gs usin g Ch in ese labor . The
coolie road builders were Quar tered
on a li ttle flat at the foot of the
grade and the spot is still kn own
as Chin a Cam p. The old t elephone
station , fr om whic h in other yea rs
prospecti ve guest s a t Tassa jara
ph oned in to inqu ire whether the
r oad was clear, was locat ed near
t his spot. W i th improvements in
t he road ma de this winter, however ,
the t elephone has been taken out.
'Twen ty- rour vide car passes wer e
in stalled and since the road is open
mest of the v.-ar there is little dan
ger of meeting, other cars on nar
row stretches of the road .

Afte r Quilty ·s deat h , un der the
capab le management of Mrs. Quilty,
the spr ings increased in popularit y
and dr ew patronage from all over
the west and also from eastern
states.

Mrs. Quilty put in an electrica l
plant, the swim ming pool, laundry
and a number of the present cot
tages.

Tassa jara is locate d in th e h eart
of the Santa Lucia ran ge of moun 
tains. Tassaj ara creek flows through
the groun ds an d Church creek flows
into 'I'assajara less than two miles
above t he resort. Fishing is re
ported to be good in both streams.

Mary Hunter, 84 year old Mon 
t erey county resident, began- mak
in g an annual "t rip to th e springs
40 yea rs ago. Sh e"is again at the
springs for the summer . '

Reserv e Arlje-ins
The forest reserve encloses Tas

sa jara on all sides' and the moun
t ains n earb y abound with deer and
wild game. Two tam e deer are rea 
t ures of the resor t. They wan r'ar
about the grounds, fraternize with
t he guests and appear to h ave a
wonder ful time.

I ndians of the county and many
old Span iards had great faith In
the waters of the springs. Many
traces of t he Indians are still found
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n ear the resort and a portion of the
hollowed rock used as a ba th tub
is still to be seen.

The fam ous caves, wh ere Indian
inscript ions may be seen on th e
walls, are loca ted about five miles
above Tassaj ara. A good tra il leads
to the caves and frequent excur
sions to the spot are made by
guests.

Absolem Beasl ey. better known as
"Rocky", an old hunter, lived in
the _caves for a time. There were
bear in the San ta Lucia ra nge at
that time and "Rocky" killed a
nu mber of them. Mr. Chew also
shot bear near Tassajara.

Varied R ecreation
Bristl e comb. or Santa Lucia sil

ver fir, are found only in the Tas
sa jara country. Miller can yon con
ta ins most of these trees although
there are sma ll groups near the
caves and on th e coast trail.

Re ereation for guests of the re
sor t includes fishing, swimming,
dancing. horseback riding and hik
in g.

Recent improvements mad e a t the
resort by the present management
include in addition to widen ing of
the ro ad th e Installaton of a 3,500
gallon fresh water reservoir of con
cre te. This Insures a supply of
pure cold mountain water for all
purposes. .

Throughout their history the Tas
sa jara Hot Springs have been "
steadily im proved and made more
accessible and th e resort is now
one of th e best equipped and most
popular in the state.
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Hiking
Swimming

Fishing
Dancing

-and
many other forms

of recreation

One of Situated

California's in the

Finest Heart of

Health and the
Vacation Santa Lucia
Resorts Mountains

TASSAJARA
HOT
SPRINGS
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View of Spacious Forty-Room Hotel - Completely Surrounded by
Huge Shade Trees



HEALTH
.Aside from bei ng an ideal vacation resort T assaj ar a is not ed

{or it;; Hot Springs, the natural 't empera ture of w h ich excee ds
150· F . The waters that are used for drinking and 'ba th ing con
tain. in solu tion. sulphur, iro n. soda magnesia an d other cura tive
minerals. In th is resp ect the waters resemble those of the fa
mous Hot Springs. of Arkan sas.

T he waters and vapor baths cure or g-reatly relieve Rheuma
ti sm, Gout, Dropsy, Mal aria, Para lysis , Liver and Stom ach D is
orders. In ad dit ion to their medicinal qualities T assajara wa te rs
are cos rnef lc in thei r ac tion upon the skin, making it so ft , cIt:!ar
and velvety.

The cause of the marvelous m edicinal effects is a debated
qu estion among chemists and . reputable physicians. but It is an
accepted theory th at their curative pr operties lie in their great
natural heat.

F or persons desiri n g a complete rest, or for those in search
of II minera l spri ngs, b ecause of poor health, 'Tas sa ja ra is un 
exc elled, Mod ern co ttages, as well as first class hotel accornmo
dations , are ava ilab le at reasonable rates.

.RECREATION

For the vacationist seeking r ecreation Tassajara holds not a .
dull moment. For many, an early marrying plunge, Iollowed, a fte r
breakfast, by a hike, hors eback ri de or fishing trip, occupies the .
morning.

The afternoon hours m ay b e ple asantl y spent.In m an y ways,
swimming perhaps be ~n J{ the mo st popular. Diving for coi ns is
a chief sp or t at the plunge.

Horseshoe matches, bridge and outdoor games of all k inds
furnish additional r ecreation. The la r ge open-air pavillion lures
the guests in the evening. Here all of the old time dances, in
eluding the tag and broom danc e are given a place -en th e eve
n ing 's program.cmuch to th e enjoymen t of everyone present.

F or the angler, T assaj ara cre ek, a few miles above the
Springs abounds with trout. M any limit s have been caught th is
season. A good trail leads the fishe fman for miles above the
r esort where large, icy pools are c er tain to furnish entertainment
in a m easure to fully compensa te him for h is hikt up the tra il.
H orses are ava ila ble at all t imes for the angler who lik es to
fish, bu t i. no hiker. .

-'0 NO PERSON IN MONTEREY COUNTY SHOULD MISS AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT TASSAJARA-A
THREE HOUR DRIVE FROM SALINAS OR MONTEREY PENINSULA

Excellent Table Board Modern Cottages and Hotel Rooms
Rates : $28.00 to $40.00 Per Week Wonderful Scenery - Good Roads

Stage Leaves Salinas at 1 p.m. Daily

COME.TOTASSAJARA FOR THE FOURTH.. .. . . . .

or:

FOR ·ANY:WEEKEND

....
1.0
N
1.0

Warm'Days

-';'U.i GottIt:lt, 'Managing .~

.COOl Nights

Wrlteorl>hone for Rese11Viltitms

No Fog

L ('tCOrnetf;,.ABiiijt~Man8.stAr .
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SPECIAL BREAKFAST 8E..~':W..cn
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da118Ddl. Uial 1tIII~ JIlO addlllooal COl4 io JOGI' rq1l1ar ra.t.a.

DINING SERVICE
fa UaII~~ we .... ahiac.,ecW al .....'_.~ ....~
......... ,.. ...- -.call.~ cww........ T. &Ire J'DtI .. J4ca ot ALe
..erw 'lens lJIJI WI '''' Ad rit:J.l .... we La.,. _ ..
............. 8aI1au Vallo7 "'" 'oIlowIAc .. __ aU peal"'" MOt YOUKO
FJLYD..S. U BABY DEEP. J.N BrantQ LUIBS. M YOUNG rIGs, anA
u.e..~ wtth ~ "pLaWe. u.at. an pe.wa In the SaJ:lAu TaIler an
pIDc' ta )N::IWlIt. ........7- &ho JDooet,~ loocl lhM ......u~

HORSE BACK RIDING
w. Qft 1M:aI. ftr7 f-taDate In~ ODe of the JIlQl;t eapabIe boPtmen aM pLJa bl U-tuq Cotmtr. A 1UJl who b • 'fleD .-nu of ~ Ian aM.
.an itsb' tI_ eI. the NaUoaal fonsta. canroiu1a.. pukd I ! ....- maD. ....... CftI7 lDc:h .c IIoakrq eo..t,.. ea-e~ ... ...-.
~ f.,.-• ......--»_ IIlaI .. _ 10 _ m Ibo alale ., 0Uit...... Mr...... N..- wID k IocaW '" Ta.a__ Bo& S_
ut. .......... ClGIDpJ,;te .,.. ., 0lIl'...... 110 wiU f"m'11bJl a.l Jhori DOUce COIIIplete tn.upor1a.Uoa b1 bGncI 1HWt 10 any~ dc:a1tbt.I' .. Irlp Into the
_ '-1I1mIIa& .... .wIoIlIaa __ .. DOt ......blo 10~ Hr. N..... will .... malnlalA &l .... _ and "'" "hboll .....'" 15 Dilles ,...
~.wYda .... pari eI-u. or-Jata HM BprlDcs hold1Dc" ....t.rfnc of aaddl. hona wbIcJI will be anlbble to (1les~ wlahlnc to take the 11 snne rLIo ...
TuaJara 110& Bprlnp b7 boc'M 1t&dI: an4 U 4taIre4 C:&Jl uatJUq 08' t.- Bwt;·Bpdap.. lAd VaBe7. BJc Bur. Th.e Ca..a.. l'ldt~ 01' "' .. MOAierer. 1&
a4aIdee .. wID"malnta.h:& cuUe !I--. at the Bprl.np fCC' IU 1a4letl 01" Ch..Il4r........... -.0 them whUe t..Ile7 are....... Hone bad:: trI,.. ClafIl N
~ .,. 'apr "' f . JI.tIDI" ~ chJJ,d.n:D 'e rb &hc:m .... to ride. .

HOW TO GET TO TASSAJARA ·HOT SPRiNGS
1a1<e' the ·Southem Pacific Iraiu or Ihe Pic1c.;'ick 10Salinas. Del Monle or Mo~terey. The ,lage leaves the Pic1c.wid, office at 11:00 a.m. and co·nnecls
at J~e.burg. with the 'lage .tha\ leaves Salina, al 1:00 p.m. daily. excepl Sunday. By arrangemenl, parli.. of four or more can arrange for SunJay

"appointment ,and .a~ive ~t the springs in tim'e for dinner. We' arc running two 7~paJseng~r ~iercc Arrow s~,ages which are ownw by ~he Ta:s,..jara
Springs Co\nPany, and o~aled by them under the direction of S. Kraul, a man who h.. been in \he employ aud driviugfor Ed. Rossi for 21 years-
a careful. experitflced courleous driver. The phone will be replaced for Ihe u,e of gue,ts driving their own cars in. and on arriving at lhe lOll of
the hill at China Camjl you can phone in and have a one way' traffic over the grade for the la'\ four miles. The ,Iage lrip in and oul i, one of the mo,1
inler~ paris .o£.your vacalion. · nus~.is considered one of the mo,t beautiful and scenic spols.in .the Uniled Stal...: Fare.$5.00.00e way•. 46 .
rnil""QiiI~Leaving .th~ li>rin:l\.s QlIt'hC r~lurn trip the ,lage ,tarts at 7:30 a.m. and arrive. in s..Iiuas at 10:00 a.m. G~t your dirttti.oilsfr~lD
inyTramp<irtat!9n ·Company. 'lbe slage '« putS froin the llold Jeffery.
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Monterey County Post, 411811930

New Manager
For Tassajara

Hot Springs
Tassajara Hot Springs, 'ftU known

Monterey COU~y lUOrl. WIll have
a new managet when It opens on
May 1 ot tb.Ls year. He .1s C. W.
Ayer, prominent Salinas merchant,
who WIll leave the lIlJl!1ll«etnent ot
h.Ia hardware bualnesa to his, Part- .
nen th.Ia summer to accept the posi
tion at Tassajar&. He will be aid
ed bY Jolt&. Ayer.

A number ot new and d1tterent
nenta are pI.a.nncl tor this eAlIOD
at the~ An added enter
tainment testure Is a mInIAture 18
hole gal! eeurse, which Is just 1 1-2
miles long.

Monterey County Post, 4/2511930

Tassajara
Season To
Open May·1·

(continued on page 195)
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Natural attractlons at the~
have i<mg been· popular _ resj,o
denta In theMontere7 =t7 area,
who are tamlUpT with \be end
less supply .at hot · _ter . that
emuge" from the to<:lta u .• t=
porature lll>hlP Ulat colIInc la nee-
....". for bat.hln& pw_whJle•.
a abort. clJsle"CO _,",1. Ice. cold.wa
ter f10wI down In " lDfWTJ!i.jDtor~
rent. tHmll'lr _ pIn"J' oteelbead
waiting to temJ* the &nIrler. A
.swimmIn1r pool SO feet wide and US
teet long provides the p<oper com
bination of temperatures f<1< bath
ees,

Saddle horses, vapor -. an
11 bola mlnlatore IrQU c:omse and
dandnr eYerT!Vl!n1nir comprl.se
oome at the other attract.a03 at
T ......Jara.

Two .tages wIU be operated from
Sa1Inaa aD4 MoDldIe1 penlnsuIa
mar have 1ImUar.Rn'Ic:e....hlle me
todata can oasUr .m.ue the drt,. In
thtee boa%a; ·Tbe Sur. sandatoti.
hotel attonla .. del!ihtrul!J' coo1 re
treat on .vea.·tIle !l<ltleot daJS. and
the hIr IIvtnr toom. eo by 30 feet. Is
home1llco and comfortable. Th. d;:>
!Dr room, 100 teet by te, ·...ts 250
guest&.

'l'be .ftOQl't lnc1udes 2600 acres 01
Ia!Id. entlrelr ·.urrounded by th. ·
Banta. lIa:Ilca natlcnal tarst,
through .1r!lll:h nve different trau.
lead from the hotel to n:rloas
scenic . poInta. e1U.er In the lDOU%l""
talns at OIl the coast. Th. lraII to
Slate's h~ springs on the route at
,the 1'.... carmel-san Simeon hl3h
'way Is only 12~ lon g and Is ODI
01 the moot popular rides.

1930 & 1931

Monterey County Post, 8122/1930

Tassajara Sets
NewRecord in

Present Season
The current season ha!: seen more

people at TassaJa... Hot Sprlng3
than any year during Its hlstoTy.
aecordlng to Charley Ayer, manager
or this now famous resort.

Rcservatlolls lor the month at
september. aecordlng to Ayer, w11I
set a new mark .t the spring. TI1Ia
Is due largely, Ayer says. to addi
tional advertising given to the re
sort In a statewide campaign 1.hIa
year and because Monterey county
people know that september cli
mate at the sprtnga Is the Ilnest to
be found In the ltate.

The many torni.s.at recreation af
forded guests and the tact that ··sa
a resort T8A1&jara Ia~
In making thIa wonder rpot one at
the most popuIar vacatlon spot.. In
thl.o sectlon at the state, and a de
clded esset to Monterey county.

1~31

Offici al Records 272: 419-424, J/5/1931
Helen Quilty to the Corporation ofAmer
ica (Bank of America Trust and Savings
Association), a mortgage of the Tassajara
Hot Springs, The Pines and Horse Pas
ture properties for $15,000 (the mortgage
was satisfied on 5/16/1936, re. Official
Records 434: 229) .
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San Francisco Examiner, Sund ays,
guest season of 1930

t ._~orn te l'ey co~n ty t
TASSAJARA H~t Springs

Mnnlp'rt'T ' C.,nntT-Y I ~ -!l. ll n. . ..r-
. ) 'on(t r ,.,.; - . .-

F.t ll ,. ", " )u. \ ' ;" . f'l: Il JIrUl,1I dall ,. at : 1 P . ),t. .
. Htll " ;\l lnl' r ., I- Y"po r--Sol. r fh th.
F.xre r t ~ A. I "eu rx . . Rx ('ellcntl {RbI • . bOA,:,/! ,
"'lIh mt'Ml!rn cn lt tl.ce :oo o r h c tc t r oo m e.
Ha l"lI-t~:> t o $4 0 PH w eek, Hun tlnl'.
! b h JfIIl' . a lldmtrHnl'r ·M kh lli'i- . ",",on d fH·!u.·
~n~n" a n d E"nod r o. d ..... C. ,- "" , A.yer,
Prot>. a nd . Me,r.

San Francisco Chronicle, Wednesdays,
guest season of 1930

• !
I 1110NT EREV COUNTY I

« ~

TASSAJARA .HOT_SPRINGS
1\I O~TEnEY COU~TY-"l.\ S.4.LIS,\S

. OK 1!I ONTEREY
St:l.'i~ leave s Snll nfUl d a ll y at 1 P ,-·M.

BOT ' MINEML-V4\POIL-SOL"~R .B!"T H S.
.: Expert . Maueu r lt. Exce llen t t a ble. bo ll. r d,
with m ode rn · c on a lO eS or hcte t. r oom s:
Ra tes-S28 to S.(~ . pe r wee k. ~untln i;,
fl sh llHi, I;wimmlnc, hI k.ln a: ; wo nde r ful
scencrv an d ~ood_ ,road5. C. W. Ayc r, Pr op.
e nd Mn .
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Watsonville Pajaronian, 2/4/1931

Wardt\n 01.. IInluhan ot . S:U\ Quentin
who .m urr te d Jteh-n . G. Quill)' or San
,Jmc('l, also .,,;ell . fcnow n . In this vl
(",Iult:\" In Itenn, Nevada, today,
'Thl":)' .will make thr.lr hemiC'! at- 8:111
~u('utin . .

h e came bade to S nn tu Cruz Lo ac
cept the appointm ent of Lhe super.
vlsora to lhe aherl fC's puat, GCOl'gl~

Ho lohan and M rs. E. E, ]{ cll y. , bul h
of th i:; cily , a r e b ro ther and s is l er
oC W a rd en H ol ohan.

About th r -ee and a half yen rs ago,
Shcl'iCI Holohan wus appoin ted by
Governo r C. C. Young' to s ucceed
Ji'ra:,,]( J . Smith wh en the latter re
signedtaa warden DC the state prison
at San Quentin . He was reappointed
last month by Governor James Rolph
Jr.• a rn.rn tribute to his abiJiLy, a s
s uc h r euppotntmcuta bnvc been rurc
in l he hi"Lory of, slate politics. . . .

One of the m ost eolorCul incidents
in. the liCe of wnrdeu Holoh an oc- :
cu r rc d s eve rn! years ago w hile h e
was Uniled Stales marshal, when his
presence oC mind and quick a ction
eu ved one oC the court attaches dur
in~ an lmpcrtrm t t rial. One. ' DC the
w i tnesses; ' a Hindu, suddenl y drew a.'
g-un an d w as abou t to s hoot in r e
vcn ge Cal' Ia nc lc d wrongs. , T he act
was noted by Holohan who drew
firs t a nd shot the -would-be murderer
dead in his trucks .

Although she h ass n ever lived her-e .
t1!e forme r Mrs. Qunty is well known
to Watsonville r cstdcnts , hnv lng vi s
ited here frequently with her s ta te r
:Mrs . J. H . Thompson. '

As the owner of 'russajnm, popular
resort in Monterey county, she met

-nn d made fr ie nds throughout this
district by a chal'mingo personality.
Since s he sold 'I'asrmja.ra, about th r-ee '
years OlG'O, Mrs. HOlohan resided in
Sun Jose, Irequcnrly tr av elin G' · 'and
s pen d ing' some timo w it h her ~ lstCI:'

at Lhc IMle r' s h om e on tin! San J U;'\l) '
road. '

Popu lar Local Pail; to
Make H oneymoon

Voyage East

Will Have Their 'Resi
dence at San Quen- ·

t in Upon Return

Warden Holoftan Takes Mrs.
H elen G. Quilty As Bride

WEDDING AT
RENO TODAY
IS .SURPRISE

-' Vuls onviJlc· Cd clills : :w~ rc ' tJcli&hl~
(ully surprised toduy Lo Jc3.I'n uf the
marr-iage at rteeo. : Nevada. or 'wur
den James "n. -Holohan DC San Quen·
lin p rison n n d l'rlrs . Hc1en G. Quilty.
unlil r cc c n ll y th e o w n er ne 'J'nfil"ajara.
Spl· l n ~::;:. Monterey county . T he ncwa
c a m e Lo 'wn tson viflc li ll'()IJJ;'h the me
(Hum of a United Pres s dixpntch I t-om
Han Icranctaco which nu id bricCly
that .

Jn mos n. Hulohnn, wnrdcn. ~r. .

San Qu('ntin Stu. to prtson , was
-mer-rtcd today -'0.1 n(' l~ o ' 1.0 ' ' Mr s .
Helen G . Qu il ly, wi do w DC C h arles
(~uilly• .a prominen t San Jose at
t~l'IH"Y , T hey IU'C ru turnlng today
to San F'run cl uco nnd : a fter a
h oneymoon voyage to the eas t by
way oC lhe Panama c a n a l w i1l
mukc thet r home nl San Qucntin .
']' he n e ws was n comple te flUl·p ri,.c

to even "tbc moat intimale 'watson
ville fri ends of the warden and h is
bride , many oC whom had not t111~

slighte5l inlding oC lhe romance.
Warden Holohan W :lJI born tlnd

raised in the Pajnru valley and s t ill
r cg ur-ds il as hi s home. H e owns ' n
fine apple orchard in lhe Holohan
d is lr ie t nor-thwest DC town. He re
ce ive d h is education In the - loeai
s ch ools a nd was -prominen t in com.
n1unlly . a(Cait·s. AbouL 17 years ago
he le(L Watsonvillc to become a
U nlled Sla tes ma rs ha l, a position he
h el d with dis tinction until the death
oC SheriCC Howar-d V. Tr:lCLon, when
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MontereyCountyPost, 5/1/1931

VACATION AHOY!

TODAY
Friday, May 1

Sees the Opening

for the

SIXTIETH YEAR
of

Tassajara
Hot Springs

It II with pleuun WI ..
aOUDC' the loth openfq of
Your Country Rome, T....
Jan Hot Sprin... 011 PrIcIaJ',
Xay I . ltal.
Whether or not It It......
our pllua" to tntertam :roc
u a cu- in the put we IS
tond to YO" a cordial 1_
Uon to com. to T..-Jara
thi. Muon. You.m ItOt

. ..mIlL
W. -.ure TOU WI wJll make
'"1"1' effort to mak. 10m'
ltay &n .Iljorabl. Dill.

SlDeenl7 7Oara, .
)fro and Xra. Co w. A7u.
MaDI,.era. T...Jara Bot
Sprblp.

"YOUR COUNTRY HOME"
WITHIII THREE HOURS OF SALIIIAS

n .... )"OG wiD meet the "'-t peopl. of the .tate ...
_doG-th., "eD ClO~ from .broad t. ...wl this ...-,.
cIerIaad of til. Seat. 1Mdaa.
Uaiq... aacI till'.,...' from _1 otMr ..ulloa place DO

th. P.clfic e-.t, T.....Jar. off pec:ial IDclaee--ta
to tboM kia. h..lth tlarouah 1, tile fi~t ....t....
IN.tka, ,. ••d the n....' ta l1&ltl..
Earl, brMkfut for fiahWlDetl who d-.ire aJl ..,.1, ,tart
De til• ....m.c. patti...

We'll Be Seeing You
at

Tassajara
Open From May l 'to

OctOber 1
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Monterey County Post, 5/1/1931

T~SS~J~~A HOT
SP~INGS OPEN

T hi. motnlne TuMjara hot
springs, one 01 CaUlomla'l moot
famous and beautiful aummer re
.orts nestled In tho mountalna 01
the ';"ast range In Monte1'e7 coun
ty. "'l\1 lormerly open for the 1931
season under the manarement or
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ayt!r.

The oponlng today markl the olx
tetth year this lamoU& resort has
been In existence. 'lb......,n will
close OCtober 1, end judelne from
the Inqulrles the manalfnent has
received It wlll be amone the best.
ever exporleneed.

Oue.t. at TaMaja.. Iadt nothlnc
to make their villt a pl.aant and
memorable. one. Th. food II of the
IInest to be found In an)' relOft.
The scenery rivaJs any ot t.be eeun
If}' In California. There are poet.
01 Mtural hot water and of oold
water as well.

There., I. hlklne. fllhlDr. daDdnC
and other amuoementl to be found.
and at the ..me tim. tbere II
quietude that's IOUiht b1 mall1
who .psh a real reat awa)' trom the
scramble ot buJin.... I1t•.

Mr. and Mrl. Ayer have bean un
usuaUy sucoessflJl In their man
agement ot the ..-rt and th.1r
many frl.nds who vtIIted there !&It
year .... pIaMIne on returnlng
..long with man)'·fl~ -

1931 & 1932

Monterey County Post, 5/29/1931

COME TO

Tassajara
Hot Springs

FOR TIlE WEEKEND
Y..'U ..y it ~r -.ca-

tie. J"O'I'~ ~.. ' r I.
GOLF HIKING SWIMMING
DANCING FISHING HORSE

BACK RIDING

~ the ram. 01 the put ...
h..... n.iMd a. much .. tow.i i.dI.. &ad .1 •
rwalt liabinl i. the bMt it u. ..... tIUI MUOL

II rou lik. to hike., tJa. __ b'aiI t. tit. Bi.c Nu·
..... offen tcea..,. that • -.....r...I. i.
tlli ••ection or C.Jifon'li••

For the aqua.triaa th. two-..... rWe froa T...
_jan. to the Abbott Raac.h ..._ .seell.
trail. i•• ,...1 treat for ."r-.

D"'''CE MUSIC BY GOOD oaCH£.!TJIA

Food the aqual of .hich ......... fouad.

GOLF "'''D SWIMMI"G

All This ADd More Yoa Will (letAt
TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS

Horne En...irollmftlt R........le Rat.

Mr. • lIHi Mr.. C. W. Ito,., MaM.a'-.

Monterey County Post, 5/29/1931

Taaaajal'aln
Readiness For
Holiday Troop

PerIcIDa pl'D"'"r to.ap1D4 Jbe
_ ODd al 'haa.\ara' Hot lIPrIDP
_ aporIeDOO _ 01 \be moot
mJo7able boIiIla)'I thel noor\ baa
.... offered. acconIlDa 10 Charl.r
Arora. _rer. """ .... In llaIl:>u

, W_ r matlDa lIDaI 1ftlltlI'&-
. UOIu tot' eotertainment of IuatI

WIth the nlns ot luI _t.
.t.rea.ms in the mountain rea1ons.
aecordlnJ to A,rer&. haft ra1Jed u
much u 12 L.,clles aDd filblAl 18
II>< bell 1hal,It has _ ,1bIa _
Ion. LlmtLl or trout ta.teh durlnc
the pan te-w da~.... ~tn uJ.d. are
runD1111 oYer t.bt aTerap LD I1Je.
Aytn pr~l~ Uut fllh1Dc ftvld
~ enn co':)(f tor tM nen couple
of weeks. •

AsIde from fWl1na: thft't 1a aome
form 0( -' ... __I 10

• tufr nerrooe· """ Ibo hltc a

_ tnII baS _ bUIll to Iba l1li
Ilarro.... OD. of IIlo boavl1 opo\I
0( \blI r<C1OD. 'lbe IB1lI an aU
... I.... CODcIltloD. aoocrdlDl 10
AJ<n.Boneback rldInr II _or _.
Iar ell_on al Ule 1lprlDI" It. 1_
bovr rIcb ""' ID\O....,.... \rt.I1I
tateI ODe to the .':.~)ott rane OIl
the ArroJo lleCO. Boneo an
anl1able at both place., ma.k1.Di u.
poutble for the equestr1&n '-0 mate
~ trip either "1. er 1.1 10 lDc11ne4
10 make the n>WId trtp from lI\her
the ranch or 'l"UIaJara.

Dolf and .'tl1mm.lnr are two or
the most popular .ports at the rtIOR
Tbe ....lmm1l\i tank 1S amp;)' lure
to accommodate all er tho~ who
Ute th1J sport. GOOd mustc 'II'1I! be
tum1&hed. Ofti' lobe ..·fet md for
danc1n,. which wtJl ret the att~n

tSon of mOlt IUtm dunne the eve
IIIDI·

hod. another lworn that. ptst.l,
.ctcr • Itn'nuous hike. 't'..lm or
_ cIl..rslon (!To crtticallCnltlny
baa 'WOO • statewide ",potation n
n..Jata aDd a Iallla !II tot _
Ir:Inc wi.::lit ilia .... _ Ibo ....
V-'d. c:<ordIIlI It tIl6 I'8IaI ._.
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Monterey County Post, 5/27/1932

FOR mEBEST~ EVER-
COME TO

TASSAJARA HOTSPRINGS
-FOR THE DOUBU: HOLIDAY_

It_da .r. '" [.c.n..t c...I~

And 10r.Putime-
HERE'S AFEW THINGS YOU'll. ENJOY
Mn.ial_ CoIf-SwiM Ioh:It·--e -.c-...et

Pin, P_.-5w1_i"l' Hot Mlttenl "tt.
AU. AT REDUCED SUMMER RATES

SUO 10 S5.50Per Day
111<:11111:1" lYeTytJai.,

Stag. Fare Cat 10S5.00 Roaod Trip
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Salinas Index-Journal, 4/29/1933

BOT SPRINGS
TASSAJARA

._ .. .... 1M gam-Ie.,..~ _11......10 .• _.
..., Al _lara Hat ,. at 00_ __.tile.............,. , ,......,._t,
...........I-UI. ""'" ,,1I'h LEI h.·... 111. __ _or ,. ...
,a. ea-nt,...I0 II _'''' eater Ie III• ....rert
.... __to at lIle ta. ' De
_ "rill ,. lat...l1 or gal 10_ at _ ....a.

Four hundred men woUld be Im
ported into the area at a wa,. scale
of $30 • month under the plan. .

Although no ortlcl.1 Infonn.Uon
has reached the Yarest Service of
flc.. here, Edwards 11 pIannlo,
ahead to uUfI.e the men ., efteo
tlvely as possible In speedIng the
development pl.ns for' the loc.1 lor
est where work h.s been lald out
for several years in advlnce.

"While it I. not I...lble to re
fore.t In this p.rt of the state, there
are many thlnga to be done In the
torest," he said.

''Tr.n••lona rld,es can be 'bUilt
'Which will enable us to better con
trol tire. by surrounding them'
promptly wIth tlghten .the first
.night, there Is a telephone Une from
Pine Ridge to Str.wberry eanyon
.ha dly needed which could be con;
strueleo now Instead-.er next year,.
roads such as th.t to T....[ara and
up the Nadmlento colltd be built,
some work orr established publle
camp sltes and on new ones could
be done. and it Is possible th.t the
r.nger ststtons needed on the N.el
mlento and Bir Sur could be built
tbls y.ar," Edw.rds said In m.pplng
• few of the prolects which could
be earrted out WIth the added per
sonne) from the Conservation Corps.

With but five milea of the N.ciml·
ento r'o.d to linlah before It connecta
with the San Simeon-C.rmel hi,h
w.,. near Gorda, Edw.rds pelleved
the route could be opened to traf
fic this ye.r if the workers under
the Prealdent's relier plan could be
utilized for the prolect.

Further Improv""ent of the Ar
royo Seeo eamp site I••Iso pl.nned.
A scenIc road around tbe n.t has
.1fe.dy been completed .nd rock
.surt.ced by the state relief camp
workers. A drive way around the
l.ke .t the c.mp ,could be built . nd
the lake flooded if the county de
cides to supply pipe to lay along the
road. Edw.rds po inted out.

tles, the warm aprtnga are l\I1Tound"
ed b,. plclureoqua oalla, atately
aycamorea.&DcI DUDllIbt pIn_ Th...
watera, wblcb are uaed lor both
drlnkin, and hathlng, c:cmtaln In
IOluUon sulphur. Iron, lOCI. m.gne
aI. and many other baalth-lIvlng
mineral.. .

Two commocllou, hath h_ the
swimming tank, cotta,os &DcI other
equipment all have been cleaned
thoroughl,. &DcI renovated In antici
pation 01 another 11.\7 tourist In-
flux. . .

Local residents Med not be told
that T....,.r. ia • aportsmon'a para
dise wltll excellentllunttDi and t1sb
Ina conditions.
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400 To Work
At U~S. .Camp
KirigCity May Get One

Of 15 Projects
KING CITY. · M.y I.-Establl.h

ment In thIs aec:tlon 01 one of the
15 c.mptl alloted to the .S.nta Bar
Il.ra lares! under P\'ealdent Roose·
velt', coruterv.Uon pl.n., .ppeared
certaIn tod.y, ...ordln, · to ' John
Edw.rd., ranger In charke 01 thl! na
tional lorest work here. '.

Edw.rda said that every Indlcli
Uon points · to the I.ct ·th.t a ,camp
will be loc.ted on the Arroyo sec·
tlon and over In the NacImiento r&
,Ion.

Should· Ihe c.mp.be located hm,
vut jmprovement, In the lOuthem
end of the county.are planned, ,uch
as the pushing lorw.rd of the
Arroyo 5oco.TllSS8j.ra road and the
possiblc completion ot the N.clml
ento road.

Monterey County Post , 4/2811933

Ayers to Manage
Santa Lucia Inn

C. W. Ayer, betler known to
his many friendl throuchout the
county U "CharUe." hal taken
oye-r the rn&nalement of the San.
ta Lucia Inn, it was recently an,
ecuneee.

Both Ayer and Mrs, ;,,.er have
.a n enviable Nputlltion for hewpi.
Islity. They _t>d TaAaj.ra
Hot Sprlnp for seme ' U- and
made that place a bright epat to
vacationists and weeLend~

throUlhout the atsls.
Mrs. Ayen ...w assist ber bus

band in hancl1lnl the hotel and
"'Ill .ct .. h_. n,e A;en
Il'e anxlous to live the Inn •
,ped . l . .ppeal to Sallnu resi_
tenla u well u to lhrouIh tr.v
!Ien. From t1DM to U- the,.
",Ill otf. opeclaI din...... In the
~In.. room of the Inn .nd in_
tend to devole much time to de
wJopinl tbe l>1a.. Into • .aoclal
c:ent.er and entertaining .11e lor
the enUl'!' Salinas am.

Monterey County Post , 4/29/1933

Tassajara To
Open Monday
For Summer
Mrs. Quilty·Bolohan To

Take Personal Charge
Of Popnlar Re80.rt
Inveterate reoort "'_ .lod.,.

hailed with aallJ1.<:Uon an ·an.
nouncement from Mrs. Helen G.
Qullt,.-Holohan, owner ot T....j.r.
Hot Springs.

Mra. Qullty-Holoh.n ",m take
personal supervision as man&&er of
the popular apa this ,.ear, she an
nounced.

The bot oprinls resort wl1l open
Mond.y, Ma,. I, and is prepared to
entertain . • UOD . and week-end
","ta unlll October 14.

Returnlnr to the springs alter an
absence of ave ,.ean, Mrs. Quilty·
Holohan is eacer to carry out a
series of ambitious pi.ns dcstined to
make her ,uesu' visits even more
comfortable .nd enjoyabie than in
the pasl.

NesUing amid the highest pe.ks
ot the ru.ued Santa Lucia ranle,
Tassajara Hot Springs has ·been one
of . California's most famous and

popular spa. for yean. In fact, Its
popularity d.tes back to the d.ya
of the IndIana, who first discovered
ila attracUons and g.ve It Ita name.

Noted for their medlcln.l quaU.
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FOREST FIRE RAGING NEAR TASSAJARA
~alinUli ItWrx-3]numal

,.. rMa MUIIU DIO&X~.u.1AUIIoU.CAUftIaIftA, UTVaDJl1'• .nn.,. , till

San Francisco Examiner. Sundays. guest season of 1933

TA S S.A JAR A sp~rrJGS
MONT Y- H E Y COUNTY, C.J1t.rn tll.',bPautitu l hul th · and , pl,unre ' n U t ! . 81,,,112
under fh~ 1I1 .. ll lu·r mpnt 0 ' tbe ewnee. rtf,... He lrn ,G. ft ullt , . fh l oh" n. l\I".tur.1 bot
mln"t.' a nd .team bllth. for Rheumll l h"n . Lhrr and Kl dnp)" dl urdt u . } "h,hlnc
hUfltln lr- l'Iw hnml n..-e-emu••mrnh. Ka t.." rf'd ut'f'. l. 1),,111 _flit!' f ro m tia lln•••
Rou t her n Padt le I ' 0 1Il." l ra ln or l'a(' l(lc Grtrho u nd fl:t.are 3 fl. m .

IntormaJ lnn . writ... MlIlnlU'f'r ., Sprlnu or n .t! rerk Judah . Sit ~f.rkf'1 8(r~L.

i 'olden .1 I!:"Dmlntr .Ulre.

traUI through matted brush and
trek across land "that .tands on
end." Night and day combat la be
Ing .waged. Two plans have been
enlist ed for oblerv.tlon work.

Deny Resort Guests
.EndangeredAsArmy

Of 375 Joins Fight
Trucks And Pack Trains Rushed Into

Rugged Hills As Airplanes Scout
Burning Area Near Black Cone Mt.

(Special to the Index-Journal)

AN UNCONTROLLED forest firerages in the rugged hill.
south of Tassajara Hot Springs today while rangers, air

planes and an "army" of Forest Conservation workers waged
a dramatic battle to check its spread. .

The unparalleled activity brought into play under com
mand of United States Ranger John Edwards led to the mis
leading report that the famed resort was in danger. Mrs.
Helen Quilty-Holohan, in charge of the spa, denied this rumor
and said none of her roo guests were alarmed;

Lookouts on Chews Ridge and Cone Peak first sighted .the
fire late Wednesday afternoon. They sounded warnings
which launched one of the most stubborn episodes of fire
fighting in county history.

More than 375 men were battling the blaze today. As yet
their efforts to bring it under control have been unsuccessful.
Whipped through oak timber and high brush, the fire has
blackened more than 300 acres and has defied all attempts
to check its rampage.

· Starting on Black Cone Mountain:
• few mlles southwest of Tusslars, .
the flames have f1nger«d out In.
three c!Jrection. - eating llrat Into
brush and tlmber landll on Ta...•
jara Creelcand Upper Willow

·CreeIt the f ire now II .n glni Ih
S~bl!tT.Y J'llllJ . t .tha head of th c
North Fork of the Sur River.

Crac:kllng In· almost Ina ccess ible
mounlJln country, the fIre Is beIng
fought by men rushed from Foresl
Con servation camps at Arroyo Seeo,
P Ine Canyon. ·F lgu eroa Mount oln In

· Santa Barbnra county. and tr om th e
Avenelos Camp In San Lu is Obispo ,
county.
flOUTERS FA CE DIFF1CULTIES

To. reach the bat tl efro nt. the lire
fighters have to beal theIr own

More than 110 heed of pack .nlmals
h. ve been ruJhed ~uih 1I'tth
eqUipment, supplies lnd foodatutrJ.
W.tec a ........ s..me.« _ Ill."
are sutferlng with minor ·hurna an~

hnilses. All .re lei weary.
~ch day more truckJ lumber Into

Taosajara Hot Springs with new re
cruits, The Sprlnes Is being used
a. a base of operations. slnee the
flrc flehters must eo up Tassajara
and Willow Cr..ek. to reeeh the fire.

The flrat serious Monterey county
fire of the season, the Black ·Cone
blaze II dlUleult to flcht. because
of the ruUed country. Forest
raneers have mtle hope of brlnelng
It under control before the firat of
next week. .

Salinas Index-Journal, 7/10/1933

Plane Scouts
Forest Fire
Black Con e Mountain

Fire Uncontrolled

(Special to the Ind~x'.loarnal)

KING CITY. July IO--Unlted
S tates raneerl here today .• walted
the return of a scouting .lrplane to
determine what progress was made
over the week-eed In checking the
rampages of • fire burning 4 miles
southwest of T....j ... Hot Springs
near Black Cone Mountain.

The plane roared out on .n ob
servation tour at 10 o'clock this
morning. It hu not returned, and
no reporl J:lad been received . l rom
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Salinas Index-Journal, 5/1/1934

Warden Holohan And
Wife .. Stop Here En
Route To TUlajara
Jame~ Holo~RI'den ot ·San

Quentin prison. and Mrs. Holohan
were Salln.. vISitors tada)' whlla
en route to T....jara Hot Sprinp,
which Mrs. Holohim will open for ·
the season thii afternoQn.

The' popular mountain resort .and
lIealth center, which attracll ·thous·
ands annually because of match
Ie.. cllmata and scenIc beauty. wUI
remain open until OCtober 1. Both
Warden and Mrs. Holohan number
countless trlends In thIs district.

A nurnber of SAlinas.residents al
ready are makin, plans to spend a
part ot the summer at Tassajara.

1934

Salinas Index-Journal,
guest season of 1933

sajara Hot Springs and Willow
creek. The resort has been used
as Jl base of supplies and summer
guests have been treated to many
hints of the drama which .is being
enacted same miles away as grimy
"troopers" drag into eamp for ad
ditional supplies and equipment.

Tassajara
Hot Springs
Spend your YlnUon at ,our
Count)". buuUtuJ resort. T.u.·
Jar. Hot Sprlnll. Not aJone tor
the ben e fit I derived from
the wonderful hot min era I
waters, but tor r e ere I t Ion.
Swtmmtn.. fishln,. bunUnl.
nUnllture ,olf. croquet. aane
In,l(. and tine table. Write Mn.
Helen G, QulJty..Holohln, man
Irer. tor rltea and week-end
rates, Stagl!! lelvel Jf!Uer'l
Hotel, Salinas. every da,. at
1 P . M. Folden It lndex..Jour
nit oWce.

.San Francisco Chronicle , Sundays, guest season of 1934

TASSAJARA ,HOT SPRINGS
Itlonter ~,. · Count.,.. ......hich opena MtlI,. ' ]at , "n fff' rJf tile eeereee lIe.lt .. .'''. COB
UJul .. n 'bt TILe. ellrl"Y· !w"tre oL .CI"forn'aJ • ~~.' ......

" o t mlqje-r•••brb1f:&o. A"d "tb rn"-..r1d t JlC• • ,.,numfns• .-li Jli.l a.••. .a.ariD&"__
tor a. perle-ct "'.('a t loh. . l Al1y · • .taltc ,f r o m ' ~ . II .... tdhR'matioD Itc..

-M " ;, -U e le ;q O. Q.D:nt, ...Haloban. "{:h . n er _ "aDil ".,ilnaar,er. .:at:" ,- 5 p 1"l b ..
. Folden .t P f' r k ..Jndftb . :a.ft.d ·C " J'()n f" l e .
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whisk aside an ever-present choking
fog of blue and black fumes, reo
semble tiny ants. They skirt along·
'side ' sharp cllfts, dlalng trenches
to prevent the flame. from leaping
to further destruction. Other eroups
follow along "cold trails" and dart
almost into the flame. and flank
the fire to block its rpread on either
side. .

The task of fJghtln~ this fire i.
almost Impossible. Decause of the
rugged fissures and canyons in
which the holocaust is burning. the
fire fighters find their eUorts block

.ed by bold bluffs ..where rangers
say, "It is impossible to stand on
your hind legs."

Rain. or even I heavy fog, would
be welcomed by the fire fighters
whose eyes are reddened by smoke,
whose clothes arc singed and whose
muscles ache with fatigue) _ but
clear skIes unmarred by anything
except the tetl- tale billows which
arise alongside of the embattled
youngsters trom Forest Conserva
tion camps give no promise of reo
lie!.

ONLY ONE CHANCE
According to rangers. their only

chance to win their battle will come
when the stubborn fire eats Its way
out of the canyons onto more level
ground. There the men will be
able to .use backfires if conditions
are right, will be able to follow
"cold trails" better and can eon
struct ditches over which the flames
will be unable to sweep.

This fire already has burned
longer than any blaze did In Mon·
terey county last year. wlthout be
Ing brought under control. It Is the
first serious fire of the season in
Calltomla.

While the inaccessible region In
which the blaze rages has made its
conquest impossible to date, It has
at the same time excluded any dan
ger to ranches or summer homes
a threat constantly present In other
county brush and t.mber land.

Whereas the Black Cone region
and the North Fork of the Sur
usually abounds with game of all
sorts. hundreds of . wild animals
have ned from the district. through.
Iy terrorized, since the flame. start
ed their destruction of the natural
game preserve last week.

The fire front may be reached
with equipment only through Ta.·

a

Fire Beats
Back Weary
Hill Crews

Salinas Index-Journal, 7/11/1933

1500 Acres Laid Waste
By Raging Inferno;
Precipitous Can yon s
Hinder Control Crews

Blaze Battlers Prepare
For Second Week Fight
On Stubborn Flames In
Black Cone Mountain

its pilot, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Rang!!rs here said the fire, which

has been burning stubbornly out of '
control since last Thursday had not
been controlled today. Rugged and
inaccessible country has hampered
the ettectlveness of fire fighters
who are concentrating their ettorts
alolli the north fork of the Sur
River. ....:....- _

(Special to the Index.Journal)
Grimly preparing to begin their

second week of combat. more than
375 weary fire fighters today had
made IIltle headway against the
Black Cone Mountain fire eating
down the walls of precipitous ean- .
yons four Inlles southwest a! Tassa·
[ara Hot Springs.

Bursling forth last Wednesday.
the blaze has raged uncontrolled
ever since. Today there was no
hope that it could be checked for
some time.

The flames already have trans
formed a wild, verdant area into a
smoking, blackened district. Pilots
who have soared over the scene of
devastation in observation planes
estimate more than 1500· acres has
been made barren.

Viewed from the aIr, the battle
ground resembles a jagged design
of tell-tale ebony. sombre in a ' re
freshing setting of green and brown.

. The anny of men, see n spread
out In thin. wavering Unes as winds
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Con victs..=.~l~g..
Holohan; Seize.
Board; Caught

Fleeing Badmen Captured After
Running Gun Fight and Dra

matic Chase; One Slain .. . .

·In a aenaational ,anlr.en,ineered prison..break.
unprecedented .in.criminaLhillory,.four_armed con
neb.t San Quentin-:bocked,thecWMden';"nael_
IQdnaped four members~ the State Prison .Board and
two ruards and made a dean ,etaway from the prison
wlllls.

. : Two hOUri later one convict-was .hot and fatally
.wounded," two others .hot and :alf f;;urcap'lu"red fel
-Iowin, a.dramat ic.ch·a ie and·run battle, i·it which two
Parole Board members were also wounded.

C1Jde Sleftris, Calilomia's No. I _Ier, .ncineered it.
-a .fe. houn loter ... caphnd with·three oicla by Son Fran.
meR policeJ/l III ialIJld shock neu Antioch.
. . . 'A re"de..Oooi 1>0_ St.......•·~·1Jld th. CODvicta had

.been ........ed.m_Berk.J.". When it fin thrOU&b. Captoin 01
Detective. Dulle. ·..,d '. poue .tarted cJo.m, "in up "in "tt.. ':iver:
country.

Shortly before midnirht th~y 'urTaunded the r&nr.ter and
';ounded. two bf his henchmen, Albert Keuel and Eul'ene
Martini, Captain DuDe...id. The third man was Stuart Leete.

Stevena. paroled San Franci.eo bank robber, w •• not '
only the ma.ler mind behind the br~k, but arr.need for
the fireann. to be .mulc1ed into the prison for the break. .

Warden Holohan, prilon head and .former United
Stat•• M.rahal. h... fractured .kull •• the result of' hi.
be.tin~. in the prelude to the rane ratherinr. He it in a
aerioul condition.

Tho•• kidnaped by the convict. were:
FRANK·C. SYKES 01 San Francisco. president of the

Board..,1 Pri.on Directors and the Parole Board.
-MARK NOON, _relory.

. W ARREN ATHERTON 01 Stockton. Pri.on Board
director.

JOSEPH H. STEPHENS of Sacramento. Pri.on
Board director.

. LlEUIENANT HARRY JONES. head 01 the pri.on
suard. .. . .

C.L. DOOSE. a guard.
Th. four convicta who participat.d in Ih e eseape

'a n d kidnapin,were : . ..,
Dead

.RUDOLPH B. STRAIGHT, 35. ATameda county
robber.

. -CaptUred.Con-ncti

. . .~i.EX McKA.v; 28; LOs ADI"lt:.robber, fle.h
' Wb Ulm In hR1l. ' . . ' . .

JOE KRlSTY, .26;Loa.An,ele.:kidnaPer.. .
· . AAED I ANDERS.. n.. San FranCisCo robber;

-wounded-inlip. . ' . ' . . .
All thr•• : con.f....d. to . the~...._~P:e plot. . .

. Sykes ODd ~CIlI. wm- wounded ·ift: -the IlU!! hattie in
which the capture of threeoE the cormcb .wu .ffected: '-Witl1
Atherton. they alon. mnoined ill the Convict car With the ...
caplng pnscners ItWwodwiw of-the deoperat.-chue. .NaQn.
i~d:1he ~o.luardawere_fo~' out.otthe CII'_ early io.the
:Chase-Noon 10 ball.the IUD fire of. pouea.ahihhe guUc!a be-
couse ·they were'ex.... bantIe. . . '. _. ' . ,
SYKES SHoT IN HIP ' ' . . . '.

. ...Syk...~ 'shol ln th.hI~ .ndSI~b~nJln th~ I.C. n.el~
WlIlIIfth__ -=- Etc 'Ch t _ .......ndtlll1nJmW.At.<
lorn." AlbertE.BaI~ oUw", ~tr whtD tho d.....o
·emorced .from tho .Vl11eyl'ord .crumery. to try to moot ·hIs
;.way .Dut.. .. -. : .... . c'. ... . . _

· Sykes n.rrO'irr,.- mIi..a Imllat death,·..boil th. cuD atone
'01 ~' .eoft"'.~.f.aoil . to, "l*borP.AI, tho. oPenmc.oLthe
tIralt, -eeecOl • ~oa.JCII .I1louted to lIJkai . .
'.: ~ho ~':. ,..01- ' . .
'. ,.Before.S,.Ji~wd."...if.~tlt. ~nvtetlJllipPed lh. !tin....
Th. .....!!!ric eonfuolw'b bell..ed.te hn. ·_ mted • ._oa'\
·.-tteiii pt ou.-sykn"Uf.. . . . ' . ' .

.. ,W"~en Hol~~ . r_,erod.¢On4doaineU ,j{csmy.~(
·o~d'!ck lsi. tbePrllOD !iOtpllaL , .Dr;' L. .L; Staal.,.. Prisoa:pJ!i,·
.lIdO; .t'IIO"Jdjr..ttan,r.-ne••..r!HJi ........,w,I.'tO'fUliCtIciIr..",p

Mrs.Ho)ohanFinds·Matc·
WouDded;Spreads'A1~'

·Gats of Officers ' Chase Cou"victs, :but
· ·H0ld.Fire, Fearing tOmtOfficiah . .

(eoiIu-ed 1mIll boo 1)

onIIn.teI,.. bilt reeocnin<l his surroundlnl'. Dr. Staalii,.uld
hb cOisdl&a ..... "very "rioos.· . .

, 1'dlOn .•uthorftlu doclored the break be" been carelully
p1arl"ed. . . . , . . '
~:o~lI'.nfij\i and parol.,ud met.t Sen Qum-'

tin ~oicley mqmlur.: JI'oUow:!DC the ·....Ion.tll.,..• djouin.d to
Woiclin Holohan·• .h;.u...·..hlcb b IO~ yards' frOm' tho
maIJi ~n~ buUdln" buLlnal4._tho .prilon .comPOIUld. · TIle
.I"!l1lp.:ha4 lu"ch .lIs;'JUtlh nl Vlard... ·Halahaa.. ' lea_m"
~ ..~·etltfd J:loose"Wl!rt ~~\t~C.!9.tri:!'. ,.t!,•.~rty_t~~g-oil
ltalael Th. warden's car Itood jUlt outside hil hOUIe It the

N&-. .'
· . :cJ>a poroJe boa'" m..n-e. NeOft 'oM Holohm . ...... just-

-nnilliinc-luft~heon' when· tbe -;our-convictl entered -t he- c1intrir ·
·~ro._Jt.vinl Iwept _thr our h th. ·kitchen-and 'COwed t 'Chine,e
..eN~

' . -HH a nda UFfI'..n"ttre" COiiiliiihcL . .. .

. ~Holl5hm-WII -niufnini.J'rQm a telephone in tb, Itudy~ l)ut
.m.-of·the ·coavlct.. identlfiell·. Straicht;'lounCbed aIter him;
·~ 1Iim .DVIl' 1111 1lU1I wmt lIfs.flIn . ·nd fiIl.hi ~im to
lb. noor. .
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Wild 'confusion Iellewed, with the convicts commandinr
~nf+.<il....,Iet~t!Ithl parol.-boanhtmnber......d'mp
but parll,. offected. Thl lour th", horded~_o~hOltai.. .out
~.. :aoor. - -1'wo·dnftrl ::tor-th. warden were tftcre, ·lnd
one .hot WI' reperted fired at this It.f"

But Noe... wat'DI<!' everybod, that thoro WII to be '.", In
°t erierence. Apparently everythinl' went off .wi th lome de
liberation a-i thia meL Noon caused I lima! to be lent to
the 'rates,-to let tIM prison car throucb. and not to fire at it.

,BT thil tiail tha prison wu in an uproar, knowinr thlt In
_pe _I in ""'fAIL ''1'ho 'hol tlr ol w.re pmh..-d Into th.
warden'. bi"car, and with Jon•• -drivinc, it 'hot IcrOl' the

,......Iioa and out the bacl< ptco .

HIS WIFE GIVES ALARM
In the meantime Mrs. Holehan, warned by • Ihou1inc

Chinn', nn to the lid of her husband. She found hfm sense
. lui on the. floor Ind five the alerm, Guardl. in the tow,rl
were inJuuet"e:d .nat to £iu en tJuo m·ckin• ...lOT ,fur of hlttinc
tha paro~ Iioard ",emben. ,

"rbnur'rlu 'ruardopened the-r••rrar.'lInd'\h.-·miChrn",
driven by-Jones, .hot throu,h in the direction of Greenbrae Ind
d1e-prioon -rock quarry.

The car buded.",orth~:thr:oulb kn Rafael witlf 1 ~nFC~~~

erlnr .pOIII, eIoe1nr in .blhind it. Stltl hlrh_y patrcl ..cbl,
... Rafool'1'OI!eo,fart-mlchinn-with--prilon-'ruud.,lnd -ml 

-cbiDo 1o&c»-of deput, Sherifh ·trtoiJed babind.. O1ICI '.,nmbuah
--hlock. d the WIY DC 1M speedin&".~.r _but .when .t h.e. officen..re -
£wed to fire ,n~vtcll beclm. Iial.d. . Th.y thourht th.,

..were r~as0Z:Slbly life. .

'NOON FORCED OUT
. ". .Th. machlnl Iwui1I ever the Blackpoint cutoff and notched

to 110. thm eo mil" an bour. Ahead WII I drawbridr•. Th.re
·... ,. ome conv.ration ~oit&" tb. convict. II to whether they
Would find it open-or.....hut:

. It wu open In'd the m.chin. rround to I Itop' amid a I.~!!a&".cun... .
° ~ooD~·HCreury of the prison board.-wI~forCecr-ouF-of-tbe

-1II8<:hlne and told to warn PO"OI that the parolo boUd memb...
_" odll witli. the convict. and would bl killed unllll _t.he':J>OMH ho1dtl>etr--nr.. ' , - .

- Tbo car'tben doubled b.c~ o...!nrtllrJlUC1LMm.d-po....
...:el-men-unabll-to-.boot. The board mernbetlcaurhTgIimpna
, of tenae faces in can with polic. insirnia. MuzzIea of ahot·

CW1', machJne runa anc!'tevolverspOinieat1ieir way-all lilent,
waiting-, helple...,

Once tis". was • rattle of Ihots. One officer, more dar·
~ than the tell, attomp'ed "'~l Ihe..f'lreH>ff-thrwp'e.dinC

·~r-::-He mi ...ed.- Ind the .es~P'1 roar.d·on",-,wlyinC lilck-:.nd
'fGrtlncrOJlfhohiChway. Theni-.cliii'.- doubl.d back 'th'rouch
»Io""to ·to the 'Redwood mg-hway. '111 San Rlfael Ind .at other
'police points, frantic efforts were beine- mlde to broldcllt oy
radio to police cau to ten them not-to_lhoot.~

'"'But I' the runaway car G,.rned 'Ciiatance ind rave promiu
ol,M-inC toit 'in the mountains to tl!e_n_QI"!..~elt._"ver.t .oLthe

pol'" experimented with lirinrJow, Ittemptinc to shoot off
the tir.. of the machine.

'-Ai-mic! lIOIIU. min" 01 whom lIllY .not h.t", knnwll ' that

'bffidala were in the prilon _car, started rising ·on every lide.
:Jolf" anci 'DootIe we-re Jet out .~d KnltYltartea -driVing. They'
,kept ~D r9inr. Leld thudded in th. rear.
o · .. one dr. w~nt nat, and ,t he car begin to Iway crazily on
~Y. ·ThrouCh lJierear·windowl the pri'oners watched
~.IeYaIl"lJII~1 at.:.th.m. Tho air .WII IiIled w;th the
IftIiseClirT>1lIlit:L - ' . ' ' . .
~,. e.amd dre wu Ihot off. The car.wlyed drunk.

~.. burned Sykea in 'the ' hiP.. Another Itruck
. ~- ' ,

,-, . ' •. ' ,~:-'_~.no IJjldo.th. whlnlnc .heel oiJ.~d which
, ~,__r I...!!.YZJ :c....~,tha c~~pad throuab .m.,

TWENTY WOUNDS ON WARDEN
.'I'im MERCILESS _SLUGGING_which Ward.n ·Bolohan
.l andenrent It the hands of the "lIrht"ba.red convict,'•
... IDdlcated Jut nlrhl by Dr. L. L. -lItanloy. prloon
JPb7aIclaD. , '

- Ben b Dr. Stanle,'s report:
Frontal lracture 'ot the Ikull.
FIfteen elltl about the aealp made with the muzzle of

ap~ , -
il'wo nto behind Ihe rllhl .ar.
'%WO, m l oil _the Tllhl eheek.
G 'W01UldJ bleiI profuaelj-, and .the orden vomited

,i1M4 at Internla.
Earl' lut 'eyenln r Warden Holoban recoTered con

.aeIonm-.and u the IIllht prorrelled lalned In Itrenllh.·
.BII:...IaIIe.and reaplr.tlon returned to normal. Dr. StanIe,

; ...ticl, lUld white he was not pronounced out of danrer,
hII'OO11dlll.n WU dlIllnctly more favo,..bl. al mJdnlfht.

bushel. Krilty swung of! into I -fOld Ie.din&, to the creamery
The car crashed 'into I barn. 0

Everybody-jumped from the car .Ind rr'I ·t~r, · parol,e
board members , convicts.

The convicu .ran for th~ creamery bui :ding:· The pOises
closed in after them with He-htnin, speed, °lurrounding the
-u...m!IY.I Eyewitnessn Did Stl'itJb-r-carnii ·out-th~k-aoor.

of the creamery, tiring. tryinl to shoot hil way out. B.~glhaw

onl of 3~ po...m""now ~Lth. aeln.. fired, lind Stralah! r.ll
The remaining three. cornered, surrendered. r

Dilliculty-w.rexperi=d in totllng WOrd oul from "Val
ley Ford. and getting ambulances in. . All available telephone,
Jines were tied up for over aft hour. .

Holohan's-5tory of Slugging

ON RECOVERING eonoei.uln... ant 1m nl,hl, War•
. clen Jamell B. Holohan .told hi. flnt ster1 of -tb. ·at 

tack. Holohan had be,nvnder th.~eo"stant elr'e ~r Or.
Leo L. Slalll.i', prllon ph70leian, olnce ha flnt ..u lltueit
down.

"I wu walklnr from the telephone,"_nIIlJfoloban, ~'OD .
III' Wa, baok · to Ih. dlnlni room 10 re'.ID'1b£lII....ben-
of the board. '

"I WU llruot from behind. ttum.d qillcllIy, [nCena~
Inr to put up Te.lttance, when the blond man, the~leader

.f Ihe pn" I think II wu Stral,ht,lwuhf a fUn ••er hll
h.ad and hit me "Uh.!h.,barrel. I:dmp;,>ec! 16tha- floor.
101lnr eonselousnell. I don't know wbat ·happeDed aUer.
that. It ail came In a flash." .

IRONY~/N-~AROtE:

- ·8 tl t l brfic i.JI ~ere Jaying- iheH.!!~~}~T'~ .1~lea~el!i_~g ~in~e:~tl
gation- of the entire break. Oneyhlse, wiU bedirected ..tQ..;;..ih~_

·ifonic ·l'Nlst ·oy'whiCh"Clyde StevenS:-parol ;d .bank robber. ;;.
ran ged for the smuggling in of the cuns whi :h prisoners swung
on the parote board which .prema~urely. reJ'116ed~Stevens.-

Alter th~y were relu~ned to Sen· Quentin Int ·nfE1tt 11fe
. priloners admitted Stevens had ,engineered the brelk: ,:and :pro.
cured t he runs. Straight at first ••.Id • ~ uard had .old the
gun s to them. bu t official s branded thil as a tie. :_- .-
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The .gun. were c.oncealed under the -Gowl <Of ... work -Ford
driven innocently by Harry Simpson. a Pub'ii:. Wo rks Civil _em·
ploye at the pris on. The gun . were hidden in t he tar a couple
of wee ks, then Ma cKay got them ~u t and c enceated the~ -

PLANNED TO MEET STEVENS
O fficial, also··wnI del ve"into th e ene wfth .which. mere

ch an ge of clothin&, of MacKay and Stra ight cot ,.Stra iiht out
into th e reser vat ion, where he was not ordinarily permitted.
He had 'tr ied to escap~ ·b~fole. Tnt other three prisonen,·how-

• . , " - . ' J' , ~, - -,

ever, w ere permitted to &:0 on the reserva tion .
Offici. Is declared the four ptilonen confessed they were to.

na ve met Stevens and hi l mob a t Nint h and Universit y avenue,
Berkeley, for the finll eet.way.

Stevena was paroled from San Quer.tin last year two
months ahead of time, and is credited with several recent hold
ups, including that of a branch bank on Fillmore street, when
he escaped a police.triP wbich had hAc n la id lor him.

Discipline wa s clamped down both at San Quentin and
Folsom prisons last njght, Julian Aleo, preaident of the Prison
Board. declared he would act as warden for the.time being. All
days off for luard, were cancelled and all outs ide pri vileges for
pri aonera were abrogated lor the present,

State oUidall, rememberinr other luccesaful breaks, were
themseJves lurpriaed by the swift dencue ment -of this one .
They were preparinr for a widespread menhunt, and the" order
went-out from Goverhor Merriam directly ':.0 State officers to
form a second circle of eteet.

Thi. second eb-ete was never needed• .
PrilOn oriicialo declared that in opit• .c!' ,tha ellcitement '01

~ba d'T. theprloon WII .U qulCf lut IlIlht,

At1jer~onTel~sSt()rj~· .
Wild RideWith·CanJi.tc.ts

. IS 11 'll I''' ' • : ... .'ll lS lS 1S . . ··tt 1> lJ ": ' .

Bullets :-MlSs.16m· but
_ ._. . --_~ .- '- ...:. " -. .'

W()mid Prison BOard Aia~.
. ,.fn """";"r-onJ~lnlimat-;~ wo,l--;zf;;ml--.,Kf ·~t

Jrom.StUI QiJ,nlinGnJ.kiJn@u., .•rStal, Por.l, B_J..memb", ....
tilIm h ];M~'<l4.Jt-"Jj"L· m.II~'_"J~.JniJh
uta .fler 'he.ctJpture:antllater in an tnnpli/ieJllIccoanl from Sacrament.
-bll Worren Arhcion;-member 0/ "'e bOID'J ",h, IDtJ.iriJno.pecl. Hae
iJ 1111 mrJ/: ..

..B7 W.ARREN_A:IHERTON.
Kidnaped Member cit t.h4I Btate rar.I. Board

'VJE'ARE"ertalnlyglad to be allTe. It·.11 happened 'qulcklT
VV and we were taken very much by surprise, but plenty

iJappened .in the few dangerous moments In . Warden_HQlo~_
han's house and during that wild ride,

y.le ha.Cl been lunchIng when the eonvtets Invaded the
ho.use, Warden Holohan bad been phoning In the next room
when -h e was suddenly attacked· trom 'the rearind sluUed
Jllltnercitully~

Betore we could make a move a con viet came Into the
dining room wllh an automatic ptstol In li1s.lland..-ncLsaJd:

"We don't want any trouble, now, but we· hav·e to ,ei
out of here In .. hurry. We're &,olnr to take an of ·You
with us . Get your clothes off and we Ill trade with you ."

At that moment Mrs . Holohan. who had heard the dta
.(Cont!D.Dt d ClD Pare A. Column I)

AthertonTells
Story .of .Wild
.Ride in Auto

(Contlnaed f rom Par" II
turbance, ·caDie into the~, W••
could all hear the warden. ifO&IlInr
In tIlll .n·ext :lOOm 'and 'sh. · pleaded
wIth the convlctl to let he r 10 to
her husband,

" N! ver mind, Mrs. Holohan," one
ot them said, "We'll be out ot here
'In !lve minutes and then you can
see hlm."

"But we've alwaYI treated you tel
lows well," said Mrs. Holohan,
"Please, why don 't you use your
heads and Ilva up thla crazy
scheme?" .

"ioo late ·now,." .aa1d ..the ' -eon ...
viet, · We'va · rot . to r o tbroarh
with It."
Then, by coincidence, Mrs, Ste

phens called her h usband on ' the
phQne ' ,t the house. Mark Noon
was . Jorcedto al1swer th.. -phone
...hlle .. .J:.onv1ct 'held a gun on him,
and , under Instructlollll, he said that
stephens Couldn't Come to ·the.phon.
t or tlve 1n1nut.... .

· By tl1at time ' we were out through
the west .p te, crowded Ulto -the ear
with the convicts and the two
guards, Doose and Jones, .who had

·been picked up when they came to
Our rescue.
· Th. <:onvlcts -were llUite _
~bout the whole thlni: astonishingly
so, an~ trom t h e1r conversatlon we
-gat hered l.hllt they pl&l1ned to fol
.low theroUIe which took ·th" ·two
escaped convicts , Stewart and Wy
eth, to San Bernardino a year RiO
-that Is. by cutttng : across . the
Black point road and following ·lIt -·
til' U.~prl .secondary ......d. ilown the
eastern rim ot the State, perhaps
making tor Mexico. .

But the /lridge stopped thcm.
. 'CONVICTS NERVOUS

. We . were being tollowed, mean
while. b Y' State HIgh.....y -Pa
trol CIU'll , although none had tired
any shots .as y.t, and the eonvlcts
were getting nervoul at last,

They dumped .out Mark .Noon to
warn the possel not to 'Ilre, . and
then we doubled back through the
PQl;Se. One of tho convlcta said he
Ulought they .could lind .. -hideout
on .ome l id. road.
. "w~ r ot to ret rid Of thla hot

car ," h. II&ld, "We aren't roUing
an y place. Uk. th is. W. r ot to
have another car.to
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They ~odged ott on . & alde .road,
a dirt road , .nd stopped tor awhUe
.but then they pus!led On-.0rtlJ Oi
them IUIl'lI..ted cutting North and

·baadinr tor OniC.... ..
ltEAR TIRE HIT

80me member ot the ~ tlien
took a couple ot shots and hit one
ot the tlr...· on a "ar wheel .7'he
car Iwerved and lurched, but Jones,
·..ho ·was drt'rln'r', managed to rlcht ·
It. I don't Itno.. Just where ·.we~."
.t the time, It wu all 10 contuled
.nd 'lie expected to ·haYtl -aomebody'
open tire at any tIma. .

They kicked out Doose and later
on Jonu, too , probably to lighten'
the car. Alao tho!, told Jonel to tell
Ihe .posse not to tire, that we were
. Iong.

Things ",t 1I0tter. A. new blast or
bullets .struck the ear , and one 'ot
them .paaaed through the I',,"r win
do'" :and out through the" tront

·wlndohlpld. 1 don't thtnk' It rnL..ed
tTl. by mora than Inch... I ducked ,
but telt . toollah ' tor dolnr ·that ,

PLAN TO"J>UCK.- .
'M" ....'t ..... ri ll"",~"

._ ., tNetDf"C'\ """"
........ -to da... oat and firM thein
IOmewbere."
JWlt then we 'came 'over 'a' 11ttle

rl se and s.w th a t creamery,



PAC IFIe o,CEAN

. nie convict. pU.d out whllo the
car wu aWl rolnr about 25 mUos an

. hom-tlld aIt tom' ran tor the 0 ilU1i
ery -bulldlnr. We pllod-out the'oth.r
sTd. onno car at tho· . am.- um....nd
stlrted" to-acattor for ' shelter~be'
cau..' from- outward ' appearance, on
account of tho clothlnr ahItt, w.
look.d Ilk. convict. and tho convicts
Iooked 11k. Parol. Board m.mb.rs,

TEL'LS'THREAT
On. ot the posse levelled a rlne at

me -and y.ll.d: '
.. -~'Sti>p rl;lIt-there or I'll' kill ;rou,

you dirty doC!"
I was trozen to the spot, sp••ch

I.SIl. and thourht It was all ovor tor
mt'. . . '.

But,Sykea and SIeph.ns Cried out:
--non"t shoot, for Gocl'. lak~

that'. Atherton,"
It waa .then I .lloUuod th&t both

Steph.ns and Sykes had been hit .
In the excitement thty .hadn ' ], even
m.ntfon.d It.

" The rest ot the battle you know
.About.. '., .

GLAD TO BE ALTVE-
We're certainly glae: to 'be allye. .
The"" was a silly IlOrt 01 after

matn. . .When ,t he com·lcts.hJd -been
rounded UP. on. of t;",om remarked
casually to me- .

"Say. Jud~e. 100'11 f ind your coat
. en the other side ot&be ere-amery.

-I IeClU ,_in <ft7 fnirTy."

•

Quentin Chief
Has 'Record as'
,PeaceOfficer

.BAN Qt1rNTIN• .Jan. 15 lA'l
1'1 arden Jama B. Holohan ,... ..
tl'ziitec1Btatel .' Kanh&I ' aDd. a
BhIrIff. for man,. nu" befm. h._
took charre of San QullJltln P11aon.

HOloJW" bom July ,20: Irn, wi.a
appOlntec1 Kanhal tor the North
em Dlstrlct ot callfornl& In. ua
aDd wu reappointed In 1818. He re
ttre-4 ,K IRlI " 1824, uter IllI'VIllf'
10 ,..an.-

After Sherllf Howard V. Tr&tlon
wu abot te-dhth In '" IUD battl.
wlll:1 .. ~uae, Holohan wu D&JIl.4
Bhorltt of santa Cruz County on
8eptembor . , 1m. 1Ifbecame .....
den llf. 'llIJ:lQuentln Ileptember 11,
1827.

1935
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o 0 ,0 0

lair in. -h i <;- -tliea-t·ri "te ltt~.

S OOI.'t-ly fl.·t:teI" he- reaebes h r!;TItnctr
at -v.~a lsonvme; · werde» -Holohnn
will be jo ined . by Gc ronlmo G ray 

-j f! cke t; -pr ize. -wtn rung . -co.llie. "th e
warden's -eonsba rrt- -compan ron Tor
the. last four years.

·'J'€H"y" .h ·to s pend t rm rtrst tlJr'%"
ofr re cdorn h e has ever.known,

Retlring Pr-ison Offit;al
And FamilvTo Live. , . . .

Near W.atsollville ,

Sa/inaslndex-Journal, 4115/1936

Holohan GiVCl1
Honor On -Last
Day As Warden

. ~ ' .

..SaUn:),s people"3OQ.n .".'ill .be -i:r~,c.t 
ing. their old fri end. Jnmcs B .' Hc lc 
hnn. on the st reets o~ this city.
, Wedncsd av ' l", be~nn ·lti, l " , l . d o ~·

us warder. ~f SnIT Quentin pri son.
Amer-ica 's la rges t pe nal . .nst ltu tio n.

Shar.Uy 'ailc.r -lock-u p toni ght. the
\....rarden.:hi r wife. arid th e ir daughter
Josephin e, w ill d ri ve out of. .th c .
J:'rcy.w.l1 led ·. pr-ison. re sorva tio n to
the ir ranchncar .w atsonv lllc. wher e
Hol ohan ··phm s to li vc' as , ~ .1 n ppl~

ran ch er ..
i n 'for m er vcars th e warden and

his wire, 6w~ner of Tassaia ra Hot
Spr ings' i I I the -mount a in s southeas t
or .hcrc, ha ve been occas iona l visit- .
ors in th is cit y, wh ere Mr s. Hclo
hu n ha s re la t ives- No w th at they
ar c going: to make the ir permanen t
home ncar \Vdtsl~nvillC' , it is expect
cd that th o. trip, to Sa li na s w ill be
even mo re frequcnt tha n in th e

:past .
Ho loha n's r c tlr crncnt ma r ks the

end or 42 ve ers of pub lic service.
He cam to San' Quenti n in Septcm- '
bc r , Hl:7, niter a color(~l career

improvements were m ade at the
prtso n. f;quipmerit' ln t he world ' Ia 
1I10US S an 'QuCn£!i1 Jut e mm 'Wall

Improved unt1l .n ow more than 6"
000.000 gi'ain ba gs a reprcduccd ..an-

"nua'llv. ". .... .. ,.
,',Ne,,; cell blocks were buil t an d th e

'pr ison " hospi tal was moved - to : t he
women 's wa rd . whe n .t he ,-wom!:J1
we' re t rans fer rcd toTehacha pi th ree'
§cars- agn, ' . . '- ' . . .

58 IIANGING~ I N: T ERM, •
t'Warden -.Jim,'· though known ,to

dislike executions. officiated' a t 58
h'm~t.ngs during t he.e!gh t years of
his term. 'Such -figures as Nor th 
cot t, Hl ckmarrund, ·r ecen tl y. McNab
a nd Bagley wer e 'ac companied to
th e ga llows by Ho lohan . ' . ' .

" 'Always- 'a 'ste rn .-disciplinarian .
, Hanahan .v.:a·s ·laoked -lil,on b y' '''C0l1S''

-:met .tret: men allke as'. ab~<;ol~l_teh;

/ ..
WatsQllville Ranch

to Be Open to
OM Friends

War(leit'sPrisonCareerEndsTonigltt

I

COHrt ·Sm ith Takes
Qnentj-il Post
,T om or r ow ,

·"$ptc i tJ f to J 1111 C hro nicl e

.SAN QUENTIN, .Aprll .14-Shortl y
after : .Iockup . tomorrow evening :

W arden J a mes B. Hon oh an : will
dr tvc .ou t of -thc grin; wallcd pnson
-l'e5er·v-a-Mo1:1 "Rnd his -4 2 '.)"cars Ut "pub
lic .s~rvice \v ill "bca't <1n

J

c'ri"d. Co'Ul't
Smith; long wa nder of 'F olsom , t ak es
his new jJosLaLSa n Qu cntin ThUIO - '

day m ornin g, .
Accompanied by his wife and

-daughter" .tosep1Tfr[e" Ward eiJ. "Rolo
han will drive to the fa mil y r an ch
near w stsonvnie . ·-where t he war
-den plans to estab lish an open house
for his -many 'old fr iends through 
out the State.

CAREER PICTURESQU E
'H~l cihan-c~~e-ro San ' Que ritI i1 on

September' 1, 192,7, after "a colorful
career, .w-RI-Gh ·:st.aFt-ed when he was
a 21~yea.r~ o l c;l member or the, school
board in Sant", CJ.:.\l7,: county,. . ' .

"H e 'subsequen tly served, 'as a· Slate
Se'naror: a United ,S ta tes MaI-;;tmT:
two terms' as Sh eriff . of Sarita 'Cruz
county·: 'and jihally..-;:'a:s"· ~"afden -:of
the world's larges t penal. insti tution.

A. staunch ··Jjt Iic\:cr .hi">Amer'lcRi'l~

fsm , Warden 'Holohan ,immedlatcly
iec:ogntZe-d."-bhe nece..'iSit~.: : or educat.... ·
1ng -the- lnh1:ITi's of San ~ Q'ue riHn,

Under h is dtr er- t fon ·t he educational
s~'sTc-m at . th e pcriiten Ua.ry_gi·_e.w_ ·~~~,;
mnow' if rt ltrmllt.~ may le arn to,
read. .write, attend"grammar' school ,
h ii' h ~,dl,oill .and fin2Jly .recei·ve ' '"
college de gree. .

EO.lII£MENT IM~R()VE1>'

"Onder ' Holohan's direction many
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which bccan .whcn. a t 21. he served
L1 S _. <l .r.TI12mber or th e:' school board
o Santa Cruz cr.untv.

Salinas Index-Journal, 6/12-13/1936

Democrats To
Back Holohan
Former Warden Urged

As State Senator
SANTA CRUZ. n:.p. l-"The young

democrats and , the democratic
women's forum ot Santa. Cru z
county arc on recor d as endorsing
th e nomination of James B. Holo
han as candida te for sta te se nator
from the 23rd distri ct.

The 300 members of the two or
ganiza tio ns un ani mously ad opted
a resolu ti on pointin g t o the fo rm er
Sa n Quentin warden's 20 year." of
pub lic se rvice and h is "freeelom
fr om political all iances."

Salinas Index-Journal, 11/4/1936

Holohan Has
Senate Letrd

Ber-t :-SIlvdR' I" Traili-Il-'~. . - ...
Former Wrlrllcn Vole

---"

1936 & 1937

was elected state senator and
served for fbur years. He then
was namcl United States marsha l
'for northern Ca lifornia. After 14
years as marshal he was npopih t -.
cd warden ' of the nation·sbiggest
"big' house." which job he re
signC'CF on ".Apr il '"1;; of .t his year.----

Santa Cruz Sentinel, 11/4/1936

HOlOHAN THANKS
VOTEHS HlH A
VOTEO~ V1CTOBY

"I am exrremelv gratefu l to mv
fri ends throughout. the county (o·r
the manner in which they rallied
to my support," sa id J ames'-B. H olo
han, the ' successful nominee fo r 'th e
senate from this di.';t :-i'ct... "Th e vote
cast in the fina 1 decision . by th e
people of the count y H. ..evidence
tha t the principles of jus tice and
eq ua l r igh ts fo r ::J1l . on wh ich I
made my ra ce. is the bas ts on which
they. wished to pick th ci r representa 
tive in the sta te sena te.

"Before the com ing sess ion of
the legisla tu re th ere v..·:11 be ma ny
questions of vita l impor-tance to the
people of Santa Cruz county. I
sha ll en deavor to make m y legis
lat ive reco rd one which will be a
credit to the people of the co unt y
as a while ."

San Francisco Exam iner ,
guest season of 1936

II M onte rey County l
TA5SAJARA HOT SPRINGS

I n t h i- .' l o n t l' r l"Y N n tl un: t l .t· llrf'~ I':""':\Jo lll&o

r~T Co. T h l!l Imot Is tu m oue for Itz won 
derf u l eurn tt ve hot mi ner-a l wn tere, ' Per
fl.'C'f cJfmn:~'tli:r f (Jlt'". lJ;Xcfoltf'nt tront· ..r1!lb··..
tue, Deer. lI u n tin.r:: ~ . Rhnn~, &\l'immlnlC,
chw r.ln r:•. etc . Dn il)' etnee froro Knli n D.!'I.
lV.rite Mrs. lleJfO;o G. Qollb'alolohaD. ~

~}w iu·r·And-M Anlla::f'r , :·T~I'I"""J.V:ra .- S pri n t " , :
C1l.1~ V~Jl ti t 1'1't!'k -·1u nf\h &: l~Jj)Jp i nl'r.

1937 '

From "Geology of the Lucia Quadrangle,
California" by Parry Reiche, Bulletin of
the Department ofGeological Sciences

24 (7), University of California
Publications, 1937

San Francisco Chronicle,
guest season of 1936

TASSA/ARA 'HOT SPRINGS
' n "ChI! MOnttltlt' " " ll tto lT.l ~ on:n·-mon-t jj "'e ) ,
ccu r.l'l' . T: II I . pot .11 f~mo\J' '.or Ih ..e n.
dt'trll r c"ur/lltlYt- ' h ot m ll'lllf. I -"ll ler' . ,P"rloo\
·cHm ," 1t. 'No 'fnv: . ··£ :xoethmt -teout 1tstnng-..
Deer h unt in g.. R idi ng, ·iw lm;;' lng, (Jlnc lng.
etc. 03tl t' Ilooe ' rom 8,,111'1". : ··W r lt ,. M fl
Ha len a . Qullly-Holohlln. O""ne, .n d M.nll .
oe' ; ~ " SprIng• •• Fold.r. at fl t<ll-JlJdlh Il'\d
C hf"On lc le • .

J nm C5 B. Holohan , democrat.
formcr wa rden of Sa.") ..- Quenti n
pr ison and cnndiate for th e state
'Rena t e from t he 231"(1 distric t, was
lending- w it h 5268 votes as aga inst
4;92 vo tes for his opponent. Bert
B. Snyder, incu m ben t republican,
as the count of ballots ' neared
completion.

Holohan, a rcskl cnt of '\\'a tson
vll lc hns n largr 'nlll11i)l'r of frh~n d !i

in this dlstrlct., Mrs. Flolohari ,
owner of th c Tassajara h ot spring-.OJ
resor t, is well known here. 1Io;;;o:;","""",,,";;:===":=;;;;;;=::";;;~~~

If Holohan is elected to a seat
in the senate as the Incomplete
returns now ih dicate, he will re 
turn to that legislative body after
a perirnl of 24 years. ·I n 1900 he
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NESTLING at the bose of the highes t peaks of the Sonta Lucio ro nge of mounta ins, Tossojoro Hot
Springs resort is 48 milu southwest of Solinas, the cOlolnlr sect of Monterey County, and on equa l

distance from historic Mont erey Qnd Del Monte.
Whil e only S miles on an oir line from the oceon, towering mounta ins and forests cut off cold winds

and shut out th e slightest trace of fog. thus moking Ol,l ldoor life Q constont delight to guests .
Nature wos indeed kind when she caused t he medicinal hot woters a t Touojoro Hot Spring s to gush

from mountain sides cow-tred with beautiful t rees and mossy growths. There ore no a rid spots to offe nd the
the ey. but e , erywhere oge-o ld spreading ook s, stote ly sycomores, and mony ot her growths of timb er
lining th e bonks of rllnning cree ks.

HUNT ING AND FISHING
WIT HIN walking distance Iher lll ore s" end bealltih:llrOIl I st rllla ms and an y fishe rma n can catch (I limit
in a ,h orl t ime. Th lll slreams ar e stack ed eYery year ho m th , Sia l . hotcheries .

Deer are sa nllmer OIlS os to ha. e bec ome pest s by . ating flowering plan ts a nd garden trllc k, bllt as they
I"' reol pleo sllre to the glles ts th ey or . allowed to roam arollnd th e piau at will.
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RECREATION

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS is so sit ua te d thot th ere ore man y troils over which guests ma y hike, Or ride horseba ck,
in every direction from th e Springs. These troil s ore scen ic. ta king th e guest beside runn ing creeks, among giont

tr ees and rugg ed COllntry . One very populo r trip is to t he Government l ookout Stat ion where the Goyernment Ranger
in cha rge is olwoys court eous ond expla ins th e points of inter est of th e grand pa nora mic view Nat ure hos sprea d
befor e t he enchan te d visitors. This Lookout Station, six t housond fee t aboye see level, is on education to visit.

Oth er scenic and int eresti ng trip s are to the Coves where Indion mark ings st ill (ove r th e sa ndsto n' wolls ond to
th e Abbott ronch .

SWIMMING POOL
THE SWI MM ING POOL is Q saurce of kee nest pleasure ta gues ts. Filled from the purest of cold mounta in spring5,
t he water is te mpe red to pleasu ra ble swimming te mpe rature by th e addition of hot minero l woter, moki ng it possible
to remai n in t he ta nk for an y length of ti me without da nger of ta king cold. Sanitary condi t ions Ofe carefully wa tched.
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WATERS

THE hot mineral waters at TO$Sojaro Hot Springs hove been analyzed by Government specialish ond
were fOllnd.to contain sulphur, iron, soda , magnesia , lithia, Qnd many oth er minerals. In this r.spect

the waters ore very like those of the fomous springs in Arkansas, except thot the waters of Tassojoro ore
very milch hotter, ranging from cold to 160 degrees , which makes it necUSGry to cool the woter in ta"kI
before it con be used for bathing.

The eeuse of the medicinal quoliti es of thes e woters lies not alone in their minerol content but in their
great nolurGI heot which German scient ists c10im odds yostly to their curati" properties.

In many forms of chr onic diseases thei, e ffe cts or. little short of morvelolls. The cop ious perspira t ion
induc ed by drinking ano th en bathing in th e hot water is in itself a channel which carries off waste matter
injurious to health. This is particularly tru e of kidney troubles, as the system is completely flushed every
da y, thlls having a mar ked eff ect all ga il-stones, kidney ston es and gro vel by dissol.,ing and ex pe1ling them
from th e system. The waters cur . or greatly reli• .,e Rheumatism, Stomach and Li.,er Complication, .

BATHS
TWO commodious ICInitary both houses consist ing of fOIHteen pri.,ate
bathrooms equipped with porcelain or sunk en t iled tub s and showen,
furnish ample accommodations.

Two large plLinge both " one for men and one for women, are filled
doi ly with hot mineral wa te r'. Th ere are also natural steam boths
whose medicinal and cura t i.,. prope rties ho.,. mode t hem famous not
alone in Calif ornia, bllt in man y States througholl t the Union. '

An experienced Mass eur and Masseuse are in censteet attendance
a t th e Baths .

RATES
1-10TI:L and CoUage rooms ....i ~ hou t running ""Ite r and private toil~b~
single: d<1lY $5.0 0 ; double: day $9.00; single: ......k $3 0.0 0i' douLle:
......k $56.00 . .
CoUag e room. with running ....ate r and pri.,d e toileh ... 'ingr~' 'dey
$6.00; ....eek $ 35.00; double: day $ 11.00; week $ 66.00.
Twin bed . -- $ 1.0 0 per w..k ellha per penon. Cob in rOom• •• $1:50
per ......k extra. Children 6 to 10 half ret e; und.r 6 ac:c:ordina to ag••nd
servic:e required.
RATI:S include all mea1s, miner.1 and steem baths and .~inm-;nll pool.

Seuon: Open
USEFUL INfORMATI ON

from MiY 1st t o Octo ber h t .. . No u ", plng or hOIl$tkeep lng pl'1.,Ueg" • • • No dogs ..Ilowad •••
Oi lly Miil : Post Office, Telephone, Ttlegf .ph ind Express Itl"l'lc:e maint iined

TASSAJARA .'1or SPRINGS
MONTEREY COUNTY

MRS. HELEN QUILTY HOLOHAN · Owner and Manager
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WEARING APPAREL
eutSTS_I" ......... ,..1C.-fM, s,ort detMt ,.4 u"t
__ a """ -ttr ... "'.', ..it\ k M! ItMt
.... hr __ , •••p "" crMk Of .,.If tM tre ....

A. 1M ....... tt r te ,114I ".. tN
...... " • ,..1 c..fert IN • ""'p fer r is
........ ~ry.

•

San Francisc o Chronicle,
guest season of 1937

-<t

;MONTEREy 'COUNT¥:
•

I L, , -',

lA~SAJARA ", tJ11r
~JO!,\j :'S

....itinou. · Wl or 1h Pl,lor1l1 .:ell r;..acln . "II n (
M lh"rl't W'tir". .'dnl ' el'm.t..; Nc.' ,I p....
J)iih1,-,C.. jWJ. Hd fl ihl · .'t1"fl'tftt. ,~n ••
"'hu'lll"~. /.coflil ;"0.,,, .:n·~Th ,.t-.... ~ . rr nm
!il'Illn l1 !1 . ~Tllr ;\tu: . 'f"flb:;IJ~;'hrri :
Yillif,.t" _.• ~ .gs.i't)ril.tle.< 0;' ~. l'nk',.
.h4-tr;. .n.; .M*rk-rt:~

San Francisco Examiner,
guest season of 1937

I ~erey 'Cl)UTl+y -I

TASSAdARA
,

-HOT '
SPRINCS

....... tor Ig ' Nahln.l -Car&tl.... Hot
HJ.oenJ .Watera. ,............... N. roc..
Daneblc. e'WImmtnl. "line. nlhlbl,
h.ntlAl;. · roe4 road . baJl7 .ta,n... rrom
SannaI ; Wrrt.ft "Mn. "'\lUUtJr..Hot6ha.n.1
FoWen "* ~a.tftInf'::l' aa........r Pedc.- ·
~aclah. '112 .~ St. J:b•.8oIe4a4 un

. . _.. --

1938

San Francisco Chronicle,
guest season of 1938

TASSAJARA .nOT
SPR1<S(;~

~:" m ot" for:Jh NUat.1 Can""" liDI
MinH_I Watnl. Nn· (u. O:\ndll ',
.,irl mmm• • . rJdln, • tbbJnJ'. Du'ntln,.
Oall1 ,tan 'l;om f\.lIn~u. Writ e· .'.r
iJ,hl\.fl. -8P,ln.~Solf"d.d t ..t.F3. h tdr-',.
at · Chronlcl . .r ... PKII ~JIl4ab. .n
Market .-6k

San Francis co Examiner, Sundays, guest season of 1938

MONTEREY -COLlNTY

TASSAJARAHOTSPRINGS
. IN THE MONTEREY "NA TlON AI. FOREST

F amou, fo r ih N.tuul Cur.tiv.. Ho t, Min • .fA.1 yra l.r.•
itfto;"d etrman-. nn torr.~,oS" 1t".1iiI ' . , .,~.~~.
.Geed. road . Dailv sl.a flt' from SaliM~. \Vrirr Mr s. Helen G. CJ ui ! f ~" I
Hclobau. Ph . Sole-dad l 1F3. Fo ldtn ·lI l . Examiner Burr ilu. orsce. I

' Peck- ludab. 6i21'.brkrt 5t.' ---:._. 1
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Salinas Independent] (not the Index-Journal or Post), Watsonville Morning Sun?, 2/24/\939?

(8 tran~criptof 8 newspaper article, frequently with statements of questionable validity,
in the Monterey County Historical Society's Tassajara Hot Springs folder) .

used them in the early days of my family,"
Cano said .

"On one of my trips Duncan McKinnon,
father of Duncan McKinnon, now deputy
sheriff of Monterey county, engaged in the
front seat, H. S. Ball , prom inent business
man, al Graves, then sheriff of Monterey
county, engaged in the second seat, and Tom
Hughes, another prominent Salinas business
man, and I believe A. B. Jackson, a banker of
Salinas. occupied the third seal There was a
manat the springs, I don't rememberhis name
but he was a cieri< at the Paine store in Pajaro
from 1874 to 1878, who bad given me SO
cents to bring him a bottle of whiskey .

"I bought the bottle of whiskey in Salinas
before leaving with all those prominent men
for the springs. I put the bonle in a box under
the front seat. After changing horses at Gor
don's, going up the mountains the cork: came
out of the whiskey bottle .

DENIES DRINKING AT DRIVERS' SEAT
"McKi nnon asked me if I had been

drinking. I told him I had not, but he insisted
he could smell whiskey on me, and that if I
had been drinking he would not ride any
further with me. The other passengers, Sher
iff Graves, Ball, Hughes and Jackson, all
vouched for me, saying that I did not drink,
and it was then that I remembered I bad a
bottle of whiskey in the box under the front
seat .

"I stopped the stage and asked McKinnon to
stand that I cou ld lift the cushion on the seat,
and found the cork had 'come out of the bottle.
I had all my passengers vouch that I didn't
drank the whiskey when I reached the springs
and the man who ordered it became skeptical
whenI didn't haveit.

Cano chuckled at his recollections of this
incident, but continued: "Those were certain 
Iy good old days. We all had jobs and we all
hadmoney. Salinaswas a little town.

"It was about that time the Eugene Sher
wood donated the ground for a race track, and
the park became known as Sherwood Park,
now an auto park near the rodeo grounds, is
part of the old place. Naid ie and Stanley
Sherwood still own the Sausal rancho about
three miles north of Salinas.

"Jesse D. Carr and others formed a company
in those days and had Salinas lake drained .
That is the lowland between Salinas and the
county hospital . Harvey Abbott was the
Salinas butcher then . Charley Clark ran the
slaughter house, and Tom Clark was in the
meat market. John Joy was postmaster, his
sons and Thad Walter and Tom Workin work
ed in thepostoffice.

again as good as ever. The water at the
springs is one of the wonders of theworld.

"Tassajara Hot Springs were known in the
early days as La Tasajera. This meant 'the
hunting ground' were they made jerky (dried
deer meat). I drove four horses and used to
changehorses atthe Gordon rancho.

"From Salinasto the Gordon rancho I drove
fast horses, but from the rancho to the springs
I drove big horses. That was mountain road
and as an average one-way road. I had about
one foot of spare earth in places. and I put on
the spare curtains to keep the passengers from
looking down the high cliffs . Some of the
turns were so short that \ had to be very care
ful.

"The Tassajara stage made three trips a
week in those days. in one day and out the
next. I always spent Sunday in Salinas. In
those days it was nothing to see eight or ten
deer run across the road on our trips. There
were also chipmonks and gray squirrels all
along the way in large numbers," Cano con
tinued.

"The mountains about the springs are well
covered with all kinds of herbs we used for
medicines. Many times on my trips I would
take back to Salinas sacks filled with herbs
tied to the back of the stage for my father and
W. S. lohnson.

"I will name a few of the herbs, the names
being in Spanish: Ma/va Ruvia, Tarvardio,
Balsamio, Yerba Nis, Yerba de la Virgin,
Ypasote, Lusena, Yerba de la toso Perinagua,
Flor de August, Sanpasuche, Popotillo, Alta
misa, Ahatna. Lagruel, Telompacate, Tolcu
ache.

HERBS FOUND FOR MANY AILMENTS
"Grama Flor de la Chispa, Rosa. Campa

mocha, Concha/agua Sacapillo te, Yerba del
Chiba to, Golondrina, Calagua la, Yerba de
Oso, Rosillo. Chuchupate, Ymora/, Yerba del
Goraso, Poletto. Fresno. Orega de Liebre,
Berdolagua, Gordo Lovo; Amapola, Asusena,
Berbena. Escam ote, Estafia te, Barra de San
Jose. Pionitta, Yerba Colorada, Romero,
Salvia , Sarsaparia , Yerba Buena Saw.

"Coscalote, Sauco, and there were a lot
more herbs we used in the old days when
doctors were few and far between. Dr. Garth
Parker of Salinas will remember the days
when Mrs. Louisa or W. S. Johnson and my
father. Nicolas Cano, were recognized as herb
doctors.

"They made their own salves and they used
lots of barks from all kinds of trees. A lot of
our Spanish medicines were learned from the
native Indians . Even today I keep many of
these herbs in my home and use them as we

Early Days at Tassajara Springs Recalled by Pioneer
Early Salinas Residents

Are Remembered by
Veteran Driver

Gil Cano Relates Many
Experiences While

On Early Run
Upon reading of the old Pierce-Arrow stage

that Chris Rasmussen used to drive into Tas
sajara Hot Springs, Gil Cano , Pajaro's long
time constable, now retired and a pioneer of
the Salinas district, became reminiscent of
those days back in the early '80's when he was
young and rigorous.

He couldn 't help relating some of his experi
ences on that same Tassajara Hot Springs
stage run, which he hand led for a while in
those days. They were SO interesting that he
was persuaded to allow them publicat ion [?]
reports the Watsonville Morning Sun.

"In about 1884 when Frank Bullene was
running a livery stable in Salinasjust north of
the Jeffery hotel, the question arose about car
ing for the mail to Tassajara Hot Springs.

"Bullene wanted me to take the stage line
forsomeunknown reason. hut I wouldn't take
it and he did," said Cano reflectively. "The
first trip was driven was driven by Manuel
Mandado, hut he would not drive any more
then and Bullene insisted that I drive for him
so I drove the first trip and Bullene went with
me as I had neverbeento the springs.

"On Monday or Tuesday we got back to
Salinas and Bullene went up to the hay loft to
put hay down to feed the horses . While fork
ing the hay he fell through the floor and broke
a hip. He now lives in Pacific Groveand the
last I heard of him he was in the hack busi
ness.

DROVE STAGE TO RESORT
FOR TWO SEASONS
"So after Bullene was in bed I drove the

stageforhim.as I remember, for two seasons.
At Tassajara Springs there were no buildings
then, only tents .

"About 10 years ago a man came to my
home in Pajaro and asked if I were Gil Cano.
I said yes, he grabbed my hand and said he
was Tony. I couldn't remember him, and he
asked me if I didn't remember Tony who ran
Tassajara for Quilty when I drove the stage
there from Salinas.

"Tony went to San Jose from here and I
have not heard from him since. I took people
to thesprings on crutches. Some I had to car
ry as they suffered from different ailments,
and in three or four weeks they would walk

2 14



STOVE-PIPE HATS FOR INDIANS
"It was then that Grover Cleveland and

James G. Blaine ran for president, The repub
licans wore white stove-pipe hats, and the
Democrats wore brown stove-pipe hats.
These hats sold for 55 and if you didn't
haveonc you weren't a good Republican or
Democrat.

1939 to 1941

"The Republicans made all the Indians wear
the white stovepipe hats in those days. They
lold the Indians that if the Democrats got into
power, they would makeall the Indians slaves
like the negroes in the south. "I have not
been 10 Tassajara Springs since those days.
but on my first opportunity I am going 10take

a trip over myoid stamping grounds . I used
to know all of the people in Salinas and the
district, as I carried the mail them all. I don't
expect to find many of myoid acquaintances
of55 years ago."

San Francisco Chronicle. guest season of 1939

'T~AS----'-=S A~JA~R A " H:O I 'SPRIIG·S
, , ' N OW Orten . _

''J' lie ite~Mt fa '1Il 01l' rOf 1'\ofllr'1 Curutrve 1101 lHmcral Waier' :l'crTrrt rl',i,ate.
No Fo;: . Trout fi,llin~., deer huntina, Amusements, Cockl:iil 110<_ U.iLy .l.~"
from Salinns. M.n.~r,"cnl II. V. l\Ic~l.nnmin. Mrs, 'Quilty.HoIohon will he
.h t r e 10 l'.rc;,t Iier 'ol d fricn'J. . Wi-ite' for 'fn r" rrmrtiTm 01" ' phone So lcdatl
1.1·£3 £w:: =~v....lliuu. Ecldera at. QU:Dnicl" ~(i~ ,. '. .

San F~(1ncisco Examiner. guest season of 1939

TASSAJARA HOT SPRIN'GS
IN TH! MONTEUT HATIONAL FORnT - •• Y. MeM••••l•• 101".

'aln••, for Itt Hahlral C.r"otl.,e Hot ••(I••ral Wah"
iduJ dl.-.lt . • 0 fot'. Dnciftg. S.I••l.liI. Rldhl'" rp.bh~g. Hnllag. c:.odId
I.e..."t. c ..u,. .t.."t fr'o. s.J1"J . Un. Htln G. Q,dJtT.HoJou. wm. ...
"UC 10 grue Ilcr old fr,lnd.s . Plloat, $okd..d 11·1'·'. roJdn... ~...-.

1940

•

POLK'S

SANTA CRUZ
( CAUFO RNlA)

CITY DIRECTORY

1940
WATSONVILLE CITY DIRECTORY Cl940)

Holohan ,las B, (Helen ) r HotclResetar

San Francisco Chronicle . guest season of 1940
~ ......... oJ' "" .............. '" ,., ~ '" " "". -, '"v"l:uJ"'" ....~ "" ••~.
Tassaja.raDot ,S p r i n g s
IN Till:, Br:AUTI..oL BANTA LUctA-1l0UNTAIN9-'NO roo-IDur.-CLDlATK

_ZV.en th Jn'c her. ' tor TOU to han an anJoJl,bl. and recr.eaUona} ''''ea \10D..
.p aneln r , ·Swlmounr,. Rldlrrr. FI.r.hIDC RuaUD, '.,

Famoui ·for Its Natural _C u r~t iYe Hot . Mineral Waters
Oat17,t.are fro", s ..lIn .... . · writ. UrI. Helen O. Q !1l1i,..HOlOh ..n. Owner.

,...... Jar .. Hot· a .prlnu..: Cit. or Ttl. Bol.dad UP'] .

1941
San Francisco Chronicle. Sundays. guest season of 1941

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS
. he 'Idea l plate lor a tiff. "n.D t. rest .D' relaJ:. 'W eN an ••• dye.
oraUTI - hot mlDeral ••ten .t sr..... lIIedlcl,.a. 'Talae a&nld t Jh' ...~.tI·

In ••-wher...a ••" reeetee ho.1t rOI:Dforh anI -fi ll el ttii l tOG 1. Mal:r ••aHIII .
Ratti'l ndaeed ' .ntU Jane . !I, For tnt.r.atlen and '.Id...... Peck.J er
Chronlc:ke , or .• eue ...ner, HIt!. HJ:LI:N -·G ..·-Q UlLT Y. R OLI RAN I. ' 8,rllln.
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1941 & 1942

Salinas Index-Journal, 515-6/1942

1942

Tassajara to Open
On Monday, May 18

Salinas Index-Journal, 515-6/1942

Areas of Los Padres
Forest Ordered .Closed

Hl'II. Helen G. Holohan u"_
nounced Tue.!day that Tusajara
Hot sprlngs will open for the 1942
IIelEllOn on Honday, Hay 18. ~ 10
fonner yean, B. W. Robb will
operat. the , .tap to the popular
PN91't.

Bacauae of tha tire ·lhortage;
ni&n,. Salin... rwdentl who In
~er yean haft gem. to ·more.
d1ata.nt vaeatlon 'points .lU'tl ex
pected thJB yesrr to CO to TulIa
Jara.

·R EGULATIONS geWe1'J1ini the 'c1\lsi.tre -of: the 'LOs P adres
national ·fore!lt .lune-lwerefiled by S::A; ;Nash-Bowden,

forest _supervillor <of Santa Barbara, willi the :Monterey
'cOunty';bO&rdofaupervlaol'll Hon-
-day.'11ieCiMU f4U0~' ' ' , ,

"All ' of : LOa -, Padre. ;'na.UollAl
toreat III hereby ' cloaed ,'to' public'
11M -elfeeUve· June ~ and UntU:
further notlce; with the 'exception
of the 'followln,r deacrlbed ' areu,:
use of which ~ notreatrfcted:

''Pfeiffer ,.nea~h: " · H O'D t e.r e y'
munt,.,

"All county anti ltate roada and
pl&ygrounda Immediately adjaCent
th~to.: Includ!ilt the ·tollciwlni':

"China, Arroyo seee, Nacimiento
Naclmlento · Summit and santa;
Lucla campgrounda in Montm)'
county. .

"All are.. In whlch 'the 'U8Il 111
restricted "ill be duly ,polled ' on
'tI!e, JTOunll with IUltll1l1e pU'Dllo'
notice given thereof. No 'permit
,wW be required . of ruldent8: 1'0
Ing 'til anti nom thetr hll!IIel · 'UI
the reatrlcted areas."

It was pointed out . that tiavei
on Itate and wunt) roada Will DOt·
te affected by tol. ' clolure llrile..
10 posted, and thatpermltl ' 'to
enter closed areas Will not .be
luued this lea.!On. as lut year• .

From the W.P.A. guide to tbe
Monterey Peninsula, 1941

" ,Straight ahead on Cannel Valley Road to
a junction with a narrow oiled road, 13.8 m.;
here: to ajunction with a dirt road , 14.1 m.; L.
here. The founde r of JAMESBURG, 16,9 m,
(cabins), Jobn James of North Carolina, came
here in 1867 and succeeded in attracting to
the tiny settlement a post office and passenger
stage-neither of which serve Jamesburg to
day,

In 1928 a disastrous fire destroyed thou
sands of acres of forest and cbaparral-and
most of the rattlesnakes-in this region . Now
the trees have their second growth and the
snakes are becoming larger and more plentiful
each year,

South of Jamesburg the road climbs rapidly,
often precariously, to the top of the ridge,
Th e country is wild , offering supe rb views on

all sides, The wooded hills roll down to the
Salinas Valley (L) and the blue Pacific (R),
Meadowlarks sing in the clearing; road
runners and quail streak from the paths of on
coming cars.

The road crosses the northern boundary of
Los Padres National Forest at 20.4 m. and
continues its steady climb to CHINA CAMP,
24.6 m. (camp-sites. stoves. tables, comfort
stations), one of nine similar camps in the for
est. The route southward lies over a dizzily
precipitous one-way road. (Telephone Tassa
jara Springs fr om below China Camp 10 learn
whether northbound traffi c obstructs road.)
Huge rocks jut from the chaparral ; tal l yuccas
catch the light

The waters of TASSAJARA (Ind, meat-cur
ing place) SPRINGS (1,700 alt.), 31.1 rn,
(hotel; baths and plunges, saddle horses),
long have been known for their medicinal
qualities. The Indians used these waters long
before the Spani sb occupation ; the huge tub
hollowed in rock under a comer of a modem
bath house was made with their crude imple
ments. The Tassajara River flows at the base
of the mountains, a clear, rapid stream. From
boulders along its banks flow the hot sprin gs,
containing sulphur, iron, magnesia, lithia, and
other minerals. Some of the water is 1600
Fahrenheit.
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1942

to guard agalnllt trespassing.
The closing, It was announced,

W88 made to reduce the possibility
at forest fir.. which ordlnarUy'
daniage tbe timber and require a
great use ot man-power, which Is
not available during wartime. It
.Is .estlrrlated that 80 per cent ot
the tires In previous years are
caused by hunters, tlshennen and
others.

A tew ot tbe larger camp
grounds accessible by auto are
stIlI left open tor general UIHl.
These Include Arroyo Seco, The
Indians, China Camp and Ptelfter
Beach.

Los Pad""s nattenat forest In
]'lonterey county Is now closed to
tbe public for use until the ID4.:l
tiro . hazard season ends, accord
Ing to an announcement by tbe
UnIted StatestoreJIt service head
c;uarters at King City.

This Includes a ban on hunting,
tlshlng, hiking, camping atu! oth
er uses at the naUonal torest lands
which are closed under tedernl
and county regulations. Persons
tound violating the closing . will
be prosecuted, and torest service
ottlcers are patrolllng the areas

Safety Measures
Taken by U. S.
Forest Service

Salinas Index-Journal, 6/4·5 /1942

Los Padres National Forest Closed
ForHemainder of 1942 Fire Season
Hunting and
Fishing are
Under Ban

San Francisco Examiner, guest season of 1942

MONTEREY COUNTY

TASSAJARA ·H OT S P R I NGS
Eta ftI' IIIIt. ffiaDlloll ... "",. t .... ·-. 11• .•
~..,... lip"'"~.. )'Oa wm fIlI4 hMllta-.trlU ..hi hoi mJMnl~
M4 .aft _.... S IM"ft lid"" 1 Po Il1o, ~aflU7""', Is'••

. WrIt. or '."1'1>- ...,.,...... pitaI'. ()aliI., t.r ..,......tIM. . .

San Francisco Examiner, 9/3/1942 (last ad)

MONTEREY COUNTY

I!.~.~.!a~be~ ~.!~ot !!I~r,~"~'!'}f~M~V!I
moanlaln.. Whf ftot rom. lor lAbor Oa, and K...t.mhP.~ Th. dlm.f. I. perled.
M.dlelnal eorsU.. wat....11 lb. U"",. Write )lro. H.I.o H. Hoi....... P. O.
T...oJ." Hot 8p.lar•• C.III.• or Telrphon. ~oled.d II .'·S..
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Official Records 871: 33, 5131/1945
Helen Quilty-Holohan to Ralph and Helen Myers and James and Molly

Bundgard, the Tassajara Hot Springs, Horse Pasture and The Pines properties
(based on the $66 tax the properties were sold for $60,000)

1'01 V.u.UI UOIIVlD, K!1J:H Q. HOLOtWf, tOrwArl, HnJ::n O. 1t1lLT'l. eoou,lac

blr ••parat' propert,. Q~ to IALPR I. WlER3 aDt~ O. WTIRS, bit wlt1,

•• JOID' 'tAlnte witb rich\ ot .urtl,or~lpl aD uo41t14t. OQ~b.lt lAt,re,' &A4

to lAWIS DUND04RD ant MOLLY BUNDQARD. hit .1tt, II JOint '.nlctt with rlcb\ or

.~l,or.blPI &A4 uo41. 14t 4 OQ.·halt lat.rel' In til that 'Irtala r ••l proper',

.StUI" lG tbl Couat1 or MoD,.r." at.,. or Oa11forol1, 4•• orlbe4 •• tollow.,

to _ttl

South•••, 1/4 ot Borth.." 1/4. Kortb 1/2 or South•••, 1/4, ant South •••,

l/~ ~t South••• ' 1/4 or SI.tlOD 281

".t 1/2 or Nof\b•••, 1/4. Kor,~.t 1/4 ot Morth••" 1/4. 104 Korth,."

1/4 or Nortt..., 1/~ or Sectton 291

XOl\.Uan 1/,. or 8to\!OD )21

10 ~Dabl, 19. South, ~AI' ,. "". Wo~t Olatlo II•••a4 ~.rldl&A. Goa·

\aIQIAC ~ao .ore. 0' 1.nd, aort or 1•••• aooordlAC \0 U61\,4 S~t•• OoTlraatQt

SUr", thlrtot.

!OQItHIR with allot rr-ator'. latl"" In &Ad to tbl\ clrt'~D .ot101 ot

W't'r APpropriatIon br Warr I. ~u l 1 t ' , rloo~.4 laauar, 1), 1891 In '01'~ ·A~

ot W,t.r Rlcht., ,t pea' 96. Moat.r., Co~t, R.oor4••

SUBnCT tOI

1. Curr.nt ta~•••

Z. 1a"Aent tor County Road.

). Ritbt or way ror po1a 110. with t.1apbo~a 'n4 ta1.~.ph .lr.' .croa.

that ~ortloo or tbl tarlln 4110rlbtd prop'rty 10 s.otloo 28, II ,rantad bl Mrl.

Be1.n o. ~ul1ty, \0 Unltl4 9t.t•• ot As.rlo., b~ lA.tr~o\ 4.\a4 -ucu.t 21, 1917

an4 r.cor414 ~.t 29, 1917 In Vo1um. 1Sl or o.a4••, P~I 240, Waut.r" rAUD\,

Reoor4••

11TS!SS af band tbl. ) 1.\ 4a, or ~." 1945.

B:II.IH G. BOLOHAN

STATZ or CALIFORNIA,

COONTY or SANTA CRUZ,

)
ISS.
)

CD thi. )11' 46' o:~, I~ ~. ,.a, 00: tnouaa04 alaI b~r'4 ,ortr.rlT••

b.r~,..., 1flHONA. BANS, • )6ot&1'1 Publio 10 u4 to r tb••dd COWlt, or santa CNS.

p.raoa.allr ·. ppear ad HI1I2f O. ROLO!1IJf p'UOASl1, krlowo to .. to t:. t~. per.oD wt.o.~

oaaa lub,orlb.4 to tb ••~tbl0 l ol\rua.nt, &od .b. tokoowl.dS.4 \0 .. thtt ab •

.x.out.d the ...... ~

IN WI'I'!aSS WHERXOr, I tLa~. b.r.\UI,to &'It &1 baod u,4 .ttlud -.r C?ttl~la1 8.&1,

a' .., ottl~. In tb••a14 Count, ot Santa Orus. tb. 4'1 an4 "'1' In tbt. G.r,t.

tloat. tlr.' I~T' .rl\t'D.

Wnt0N4 SANS

Notlr, Publl0 In 104 tor tbl Count, ot

knta Crus, Statt at CIUto:ra1a

(Hottrl.1 15..1)

R.cord.d at rt~u•• t at S4LIRAS fITLI QUARANfEI C~ANT oa JUDI 1, 19~5 a'

)6 aln. p•• t 10 A.M.I •• ••• •~6244 •••• r•••1.)0•••••rlabt .
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Salinas Californian, 4/1/19 46

Tassajara to
Open April 26
Tas~aJara H ot Spri ngs , 48 mi les

southwest ot Saliinas a t t he base
-st the Santa Lucia coastat range.
will reopen for the 1946 season on
April 26 and continue unt il Oct.
1, It was announced today by Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer J . Faul ot Sa linas.
who ,,;11 manage the resort. Tassa
Jara w as closed for three years
due to war condi lions, lind pre"i ·

ously had operated co ntlnuousl,
tor more thani5 y ears. . ,

Reser-vatfons wfll be r<;,qulred
Mr. Faul said , and the Robb s t ng'
will leave the Hotel Jeffery at 1
p.rn , In add ition to the natural
vapor a nd minera l baths and wa
ters, Tassa jara will provide numer
ous ou t doo r ac tlvi tles ot swim·
ming, dancing. badminton', volley'
ba ll. ri ding, f ishing. hunting. '

Salinas Californian, 4/25/1946

TASSAJARA HOT SPRINGS
.~.:i.=... REOPENING APRIL 26fb \
Th. P.rf.ct Spot 40r• Compl.te _Mt-Jhow tit. Fo9 &It
• Ht1NTIJfQ • n:mma • JA.DMtlfTOlJl 0 ItDUtQ

• cocrrsn, LOUNCE • SWDOtlXQ POOl.
• MIHfJlAL WAnBS • STEAM JATB3.~rl.a.c:'" MoaHIU & MoaMuH • CoDftcmt

Att_olcm.ce .. uw IcdlIa
BOTU AHD CAlUt ACCOMMODATJOlll

AMDlCA1t PlAlt <»C.Y

Sta re acco mmod ati on s t~ Sallnu
dati,. at 1 p .m, For fol der. rala and
rcrtner puUculars wrtte Tasujara
Ho t Springs. Monterey County, T....
....jar.a. csur. phone Soledad 1l·r-3.

, Elmer and Sy be U Faul, operators.

San Francisco Chronicle, 4/26/1946

MONTEREY COUNrY

TASSAJARA
HOT

SPRINGS

-
Now epe. til fHtt. I ot. Perle<:' IllOt f lll' ~.,.
Ntt an" '.'a..Uo". 1lbO'r. the "0; llelt. ,H untln, . fI.hln,. min.
enl .a~. ' ba4mlnton. tennil and ...Immin, pool. Ph.."... ~n<l

natu?a' IteAm bath. who.. ",..,1<:1".1 ' and curaUn _pet'ties
ha.. made tham famou• ."atlolUllI,. 1[."...Ianea4 .r:lta~' an4
.auau.. In conlant .Uend"nee Jot b.'thl. " ..........s'n . poo. etay.
1M" _no 1""lu~1 .....,thlntl- A...-iean plan aeecrnmo<l.al'Otl1
onl,. ReMrWatlo"t MeeSS&ry. COd'tall k>un~. 'lave a~OfTl""""'"
lIonl f,om kllna. , clall,. "Of' fol_. ,..te. a nti fur"thot' part~
lut ....l\tl TA.'''''AR'' HOT .~,.."O.. TI...~.a , Calif
~~ IIoledad "":1. Ifl."... anti hbl!1I ..au'l. OlM'-",",
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A NEWSPAPE R
FOR THE HOME--"".... c.....,_ ..

T.H.E FAMIL.Y

SALINAS
6/17/1946

CALIFORNIAN . Th. W.athlr
...." " , H UZT-a.... ....

E;~;·'~:j};~;~::;
.. ,.,,,_ ,, ' t.- "..'-t>!.. - J' - ..

. ,'.
RALPH E. lIlYERS

Rites Announc:cd .
For Salinas Men

Funeral rItes tor Raiph }~.
~IJe"" will be held .at the Struve
&: LaPorte funeral home at 2
o'clock Wedn.,..)ay afternoon.
Rev. : Keppel Hill ot St• . Paul'~
Eph.copal church ,,111 he In
charge and Interment will be In
.th e IOOF cemetery.

FInal servlces tor Philip P ......
de r will start from the Muller
mortuary at 9 o'clOl'k Wednes.
dl>y morning with a requiem
mas. at Sacred Heart church at
9:30 o'clock. Burial servlcea will
be a t the ' IOOF cemetery.
Rosary se rv lces will be held ' In
th e lIluil er mortuary chapel a t '
8 :30 o'clock Tuesday evenlng,

at

as
ake

a

e

t

Ralph E. Myers, Philip Prader
Are Killed in Airpla.ne Crash

fa
fter

Pro mi nent Salinas Man Was Returning
Home After Playing Polo; Craft Bursts
Into Flames After Hitting Ground .
Ralph E. Myers, 43.. prominent produce de~ler, nationally

known . as a plOn~er In air freight shipments and aviation
enthusiast, was killed when his -private plane 'crashed and
burst into flames near the San Mateo airport shortly after
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Meeting death 'in ·the lame
plane was' Philip Prader, 33, chlet the largest growing, pacldng and
mechanic ' at .th e W• . S. TaJcott shipping operattonsJn the:weat
Lumber company, lUI experienced ' the Ralph E. Myers company; or-
pilot. ganized in 1939Lploneenid ' that

Dives Into Street · .modern mode 'ot ahipment; ,the air '
Shortly after the takeott from cargo. His first shipments . made

the airport Mr. Myers', low win... in 1945 went out pt · salin.... EI
metal monoplane, '.. reported ' ·.-by Centro; Fresno and other impor
airport .otf iclals as piloted by Mr. tan t produce centers. until today
Prader, banked r steeply near ' th it t they have increased to the point
Bay Meadows race track IUId then ,tha t three planeloads leave this
elived to the street from aD altl.· c! ty dally tor Los Angeles, At
tude ot . about 500 teet. Immedl~ lanta, New York, Philadelphia. and
ately upon . hiltlng the groiJnd. Detroit markets. He was the (lrst
the .plane burst into fl..m es which to ship strawberries by ai r from
San Mateo tiremen were unable th e Salinas valley market. .
to extinguish.' . . .. . At th e present time he wna ai-

. lIlr. lIl)'en had JUst played In soelated with other growers in
a polo match lit Burlingame be- ' organizing companies tor pre.
tore the fatal accident occurred. pack aging of tresh rrults ' and
H....,.and lIlr. Prader :left the -Jllo-: veg etable. as another at th e most
lin"" .municipal . alrport )'.eater~ forward steps in the Indust ry.
day . a ftern oon. E xtensi ve Deal.
Mr. Myers;" who ·.headed 'one ;ot The Myers interests included
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.deala In 'Sa llnas and Imperial val
ley~. Lo3 Banos and Delano.

Mr. Myera spent much time and
money In improving the air freight
bualneaa. making tripe to Wub
Inglon In Ita Interest. He ' pv.
repcirt. on thoae efforts · at the
Iut annual· convention of the
United Freah Fruit and Vegetable
aaaoclatJon held In C11lcago, with
the result that hla report was
pubJlahed In full in aubaequent t.-
auea of The Packer. .
• He was vlce-prealdent of tho
Saltnas Valley Ice company, which
la operated by hla father, Frank
S. Myers.

Had F1)inr Service
Mr. Mye.. played a large role

In the return of the Sallnu anny
aJ r base to the control of the city.
He worked closely with the city
council. the newly created airport
commlaslon and with other city
offlclala In n~gotlatlon. with tho
government. His Re!"co nylnr '
service la the blgge.t operated at
the air base with a neet of 50
some ahIpa.

The Salinas Indultriallst was
an aviation enthualut of lImr
atandlng wtth more .than 20 yeara
of nylng' experlenc. atartlnr with
pLANE Tum to 1'.,. J

PLANE
lContlnJ.led from Page 1)

th.old Jennya alter World War
I. DurTng the war h. lett hla
businesa to become a cIvilian In
str.uctor at the army air baa. at
King City. serving In thl. capac
ity for three years.

Paye Tribute
L. Eo Wyatt, president of the

Salinas Chamber of Commerce.
today paid high tribute to Mr.
1>[yer.. "Mr. Mye.. was one of
my close personal friends," :Mr.
\V)'att said, "and his death la one
of tho most serlous losses to .tho
community In a long time. He was
a leader of tho air freight pertsh
able buelness In . the United Statel
and his death I. a .very great
blow to that Industry."

Mr. Myers was born In Salinas
March 22. 1903 and attended high
achool here and st Lowell high In
Ssn .Franclsco where he gradu
ated. He also attended tho Unl
veralty of CalifornIa. He was a

1946

member of the Saltn.. lodge
B.P.O. Elks.

Surviving Mr. Myers are hla
parenta. Mrl and Mra. Frank S.
Mye.., his wife ' Helen and three
children, MIchael, 5, Ralph Edwin,
Jr.. 3, and Mary Margaret. 2.
Another daughter, Stephanie, ltv...
In Loa Angeles.

Born In Gon7.&le.
Mr. Prader waa born In Gon

ul... and had been .employed at
the Talcott Lumber company for
the put 4~ yeai'll . " He was a
close follower of aviation snd had
more than 200 hours flying time
to hll credit.

SUrviving are his wife. Elsie.
and two children. Gary, 4 yeara.
and Randy, 10 montha; four
brothers. Jack and Alfred. of Sa 
ltn ..... and Eddie and RUdolph of
Gonzales. His mother. Mrs. Ma
rlne Prader, alao live. at :Gon
zales.

Monterey PeninsulaHerald. 6117/1946

Two Salinas
Men Die in
Plane Crash

Ralph Myers, Phillip
Prader Lose Lives in
San Mateo Accident
SAN MATEO, Cal., June 17 IU.PJ

Two men were dead today In the
crash of a private plane on a

. stree£ near Bsy Meadow. race
track.

The dead were Rslph E. Myer.,
43, wealthy produce dealer and
sportsman. and Phillip Prader, 33,
a mechanic. bolh of 58l1nas. They
were en route from 'San Mateo
airport to Salin.. In Myen' low
wing, metal monoplane.

Shortly after taking off, the
plane, piloted by Prader, bsnked
steeply near the race track and
then dived to the street 1rom an
altitude of about 500 feet wlt
nesses &ald. Immediately upon
hitting the ground, the plane bunt
into !lames.

San Mateo firemen were unable
to extinguish the name. and the
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two occupant! of the plan. were
burned to death.

Mye.. had Just played In a
polo match at Burllngame before
the fatal accldent took place. The
plane was a former Army ad

.vaneed trainer and one of several
the sportsman used In hi. busi
ness.

N.,w. of the tragic death 01
Mye.. came as a decided' .hock
to the people of Monter.,. County
and to members of the saUnas
Iettuee Industry In which he h..
been an outstandingly progrelilve
operator.

It waa he who pioneered the
air freight shipment of lettuce and
other produce to eastern markets
and he .till w.. working to per
fect the plan at the time 01 his
death.

Work In' this ' field nmed
Mye.. nations! ncoiDltion and
It followed clou!,y his keen ' in
·tlrest in aviation. Re was opera
tor of the Remco Flying Sl!:vice
at the Salinas airport.

My.,rs founded the Ralph E.
Myers Company. a widely known
packing organization. In 1937 and
slnee had acquired extensive
holdings In the Imperial and San
Joaquin vaUeys, II well as th.,
saUnas Valley.

He was the on!,y sen Of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S. Myers, well known
Salinas residents. He was edu
cated in Salinas schools and WI'
graduated 1rom the University of
California.

Beside. his parents, Mye..
leaves hi. wife and three .mall
children, Mlcha.,l, Ralph E., Jr.•
and Mary Margaret.

Pilot of the plane at the time 01
the fatal crash, Phillip Prader,
also a well known Salin.. m.n,
WOl employed as chief mechanic
at a local lumber company.

He leaves his wife and two
small children and two brothers
J.ck and Al Prader, all 01 Salina••.

Funeral arrangementl .tl11 are
pending and wl11 be aMounced
·later.



Watsonville Register-Pajaronian,
6/17/1946

R.E. Myers
Killed·in
Plane Crash

Ralph E. Myers. ·43" er Salinas;
eonsldered lhe .Ia l'ges l produce
operator In lhe Un lied Slates, and
wille(y known In .WatBonvUle and
throughout lhe Monterey bay area,
w... killed Sunday In lhe crash or
a prlv.t~ plane on a street. near
Bay. Mcadows race track which
alao claimed lhe ure ot hili friend,
PhllUp Prater; 33• . SaUnas. They
were en route trom San Mateo
airport to SaUnas In Meyers' low-

. wing. metal mono.(llane.
Shortly atler taking ott, aceard

lng to the United Press. the p\&ne,
. piloted hy Prater, banked steeply

near the race track and then dived
to the street trom an altitude or
about WO teeL Immediately upon
hitting the ground, the plane burst
Into flames.

. :Saa llJatep l1reiDea ,,-ere unable·
to extlnplah the names and the
two ' occupa.nta of the : plane I were
'/urned In delllh, . . . .

'AI)'er. had . Just ·pla~ed In :a polo
match .. t BurUngllme betore the
talal accident look place. The
plane wu II tormer army advanc
ed trainer and . one or several
Myers used In hi. buslness,

Myers operaled packing plants
In the s.Jlnas Valley, Imperial
Valle)', Los Banos and Delano and
hi. widespread . Interests were
known Ihroughout the United
Slatc.... He WIJ. vice presldent ot
Ihe l:laUnlUl Valley Ice Co., or
Which hla talher, Frank S. Myers.
semi-retired, WIU president.

The younger Myers had pioneer
ed vhe shipment of produce by air
and alao .was •.ploneer In the pre·
pHckaglng or frozen tood•.

He owned the Remco Flying
.eM·lee and u.ed planes extensively
In the conduct ot hi. business.

1Ir, had hren O)'ln" tor ovPr 20
years during th'l war acte4 a.
d"ilIan army aviation Inatructor
at ' King City. .

A native or Sallnu, he attended
Salinas and Lowell high school or
San Franclllcn and was graduated
from the University .or Calirornla.
In 1939 he organized the Halph
E. Myers Co.. and It wu trom the
Initials of thl• .comllllllY that the
(1)'lng service name. Remeo. Wa3
formed.
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Survtvtng- are ·h l. widow, Helen
B. Myers; three children. Michael
:'I. Ralph Edward Jr. 4. and Mary
Margaret 11,~ y..rs. all or SliJlnu,
and a daughter',' ·Stephanie,i or Los
Angeles. by a preVIous marriage.
Also surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S.-Myers, Salinas.

Prater walo .• brolher or "..,k
Prater, promlnenl Sallnu realtor.
He III lUrv1ved alao by hi. WIdow.
Elsie, and two .on., Oary 4. and
n.ndy 10 monlh.; · three ' other
btothers. Albert .or . Salinas and
Eddie and Rudolph or Gonzales;
lind hi. mother. Mrs. Marina Prato
er or Gonzale.. .

For tour and a half years he
had been employed u ehler me
ehanlc for the Talcott Lumber Co.,
S..Unu. He had about 200 tlylng
hours.

J ...t a week. ago one or the
.Remco planes cruhed at Sallnu.
ratally Injuring t>.vo men" and

..bout a month ago Myera and Mrs.
Myers caeapod when the 'p lane he
WU t1ylng made a .cruh landing
In aouthern CallromLa. .

Mye..' body . WUI· removed to
Struve and La Porte mortuary· at
Sallnu and Prater'.. to t1ie Muller
Mortuary. .also In Ballnas, Funeral
arrangementa are .p:ndlng. .

Monterey Peninsula Herald, 6/18/1946

Myers Funeral
Tomorrow a12 p.m.

SALU'.U, June 18 - Funeral
.ervlces wtll be held Wednesds,.
artemoon st 2 p. m. ror IUlph
Edward Mren, .3, who was ktlle<!
In an sirplane cruh ,.esterds,.
nesr Bs,. Mesdowl IU.. Track,
San Frsnclsco.

M,.ul, who II survive<! b,. bl..
widow and toW' eblldren, was
retumlni tram a polo came In
Burllnisme. when ths seeldenl
ooeurred.

P1tHip Prader, wlto was fly\nt
with M,.en st the Urn.. Is sur
vive<! by hll widow and two
children. ArrsncemenIJ lor bls
tuneral are pandini.
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final Rites
Are Held 'for
RalphE. Myers

J'rI8IIda froIit an O'Yer th. ·UnJt~
ed ltate. paid flJlal ·trlbute In
Relplll:, .JoI1an. f3, ,utefday at
1Imeral. --.1.,.. held at Slru...
'" Laporte flmeraI hom. at 2
d.cIock. . HWIdreds ot tiara! otler
Inp from Canada to New 'Orle&nll
&114 New Tol1lto California tut!
fled uto the h1l'b esteem In
wfllch the .1oeaJ man was helel.

'TIl. Rev. Keppel W. Htll, St.
Paut's Ep\8eopaI chureh, read the
chapel --.1.,.. and committal
rite-In the 100'" cemetery, Act
IIII' UpalIbearen _re Vincent
Arena, G1aDn . P11I1Upe, George
Gaudin, . Co A. . Bowen, . ·Jam..
Bull4fgard and WortJi Moore. .

DelepUona from the produce
:tra4e In LQa An...I..; San Fran
a-. and Imperial valle, came
to 8aIlnu . to attend lHrv1cea for
Kr. )(yen, who met hta d..th In
an airplane aectdent SUnday eYe-~
nine at San Kateo, whers he bad
lOfte to pla7polo. Kemben ot
his polo team-Bill Gilmore, Los
An...lea: Imn&, Koeley, BurUn
pme; Viele Graber, OakJand;'BoIJ
Smith, San Kateo: and Lee Balcer,
8aI1nu-were here, u were thUe
"laU...s ot Kr. ed Ilra. J'ranJc
I:. )(yen, his parenta: Kr. iutd
Kra. H. A. Benaln&, and Arthnr
Benning, Ogden, utah; J. D.
Peten and J, D. Peten,Jr~ Chico;
Mn. B)'I'd GlIll., Stockton: . Hr.
and Hn. C. M. HarUe" Jr~ Vaca
ville, and Ilra. C1ara Hartle7.

Mra. J ...le Murphy, Sacramen
to, mother ot Kra. Ralph II:.
Myen, wu accompanied b)' these
"lallv.. 01 the widow: Hr. and
~ John R. Hurph7, brother and
aJater-tn-law of Arcata; Hr. ed
Kn, Arthur Atherton, Jr.. Placer
ville; )(n. ClInton C&mpben. sac:.
ramento, Hr. and Hra, John 8.
Cue,., I:l Centro, Mn. Athertoll,
Mn. campbell and Ifn, Cuey are
a1atera ot Mnr. Kyera. · .

Amon&, other close trlends here
from out ot town were:

Harold Thorup, B:l Centro; Sid
JUitman, Brawley; Georjr. Hoo
ten, Amerfean Air Lin.., New
York.



Walter McGowan; Georr' Cue)'.
Jr.. Harold Deery. 1. MeKI1Ian
and Tom Ttmlerty, all at San
P'raneJaeo.
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.DIck Cotton. G. F. PhlUlPtl. and
Frank Cu~gllone. Wutem Grow
.ra _laUon: all at X- AnpieL

M.I ~1n.tU, LodI: and A.
D'rfRa and JolrL ·ere.... san Joae. .

No. 9160

San Francisco Chronicle. guest season of 1946

T ASSA..JARA DOT SPRINGS • f:J4~1~=~1T
TM Perf", .... f. • oem.,l... V~.__~ IN ," ...~R~atlnnl ~ulnod.
lIottl. {"lhl"l. Alnt'rkoa" Ma" onl,. lIuntlOC. fl.hlnc. "din... · Iwlmmln, fl""J. Wlloenl •• t..,.•
• 'HID Nth•• m.-Uf Inri _........ C""klall I"''".... at.,. from ".lIn.. 1 . p.... dall7.
ICI tO ~f dUo ~r prnnn. I"..l~d'" .nr,'hiDI.. Write T...~. .0& Is ! • _

l'b. &leda4 11.... Cal. Elm. .. lI,beU ....r, ()pn.

San Francisco Chronicle. 9/1/1946 (last ad)

T ASSA.lAIU BOT SPRINGS • ~o=rf
Gat"-la ~ u - • ",ItMl,~ na.tlnr
.'I.htDll. III lIIItdoor au I tIL~ Pool. OIektaO 1Aa..::.. U"tIlnor 0._ l'ufliOll
,.In. foad .. .. ow::'II..... W"'. IItN_ .. Vapor Itathe. _r .. -.eo...:
A~ Pta• .aIr. =: ':r-:lJ::-- 141l.l1ll In fil!OOO l'PII t poor _fL
i'ltaP r- kt .1. I .. , .. 11" ... fIeelI ., e. _

~~ - ..

Official Records 959: 297-298, 9/16/1946
Estate of Ralph E. Myers to Helen G. Myers. the decedent's interest

in the Tassajara Hot Springs. Horse Pasture and The Pines properties

III = SUPKIlIOR COlJRT 0Jr TIlJl STAn OF CAl.lFOWll

IN AND FOR TIll: COUNTY OF ~(t;TJmXY

IN = lUTTJm OF THE ESTATE OF )

RALPH s, L'Yxas. aleo IU1CWll a8 !
RllPH IlHRS AID RAlPll KUNIN I:.'YERS.

neeee eee • I
DKCIWl TEillIIllA'aNO JOINT _AIICY AlID

ltSTAllLISHINC FACT OF DEATil

Tho petition or HAL!h G. WYEaS to eatGblleh tho teot or 4Ga~h or RALPH I.

~~. ~ oce48od , acd tormlcate a Joint tenanoy. oame OD regularly t~ be heard

~hlo a.)'.

It 10 proved to tbe aatlataotlon ~ the C~rt thet duo notloo or t he bearing

at aald petition ha. been gl~en bl pOlting notio. tor a period ot at leest ten

da 18 before tho bearl~ at the Court House 1n tho County or Konterol, Btate ot

Calitornia whore tho aa14 Superior Court 18 bslOj ~nd DO person baving appeare~ to

conteet or op~o•• sa14 petition, tbe Court. at~er taklng . vid onoe 1n Duppor~ ~t

aa14 petitlon and upon all t ho leouoe reioed , tl041 that all the alleeaeleD8 ot

sold pe tition are true, 404 the prayer thereot oUght t~ be grated ; and 1t further

appearing ~h8t John O. Broaoblnl, duly appointed as Inher1tanoe Tax Appra1.er '~ere

In, hG~ riled herein hls oertlf1oato th~t there 18 aD Inbe:1tanoo Tax ~ ue 1n tte

Bald ~tter whi oh mnl be ooll~ote4 trom other or tb~ eotat~ ot oald duoeaead 8n4
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t~t lSo~ o1 petition l/Jl!J.1 be eronted;

IT IS il.:REBY cnnsasn, J.DJ1IDGl!D, AND DECiU~D ~hot 0010 Ralph E. IITor. 1. 0000 ;

t~ct be d~ed on tnt 16~u dal ot Juno, 1940, aLd tbat the Joint tananol ~Da.r whioh

the .al' dealaced sed ~he ••14 HeltD G. Wyore beld AL ULdlv1404 o~.- helt lcterast

1n 'he ~~V6rt~ horelnottsr 4••orlbe~, bua by rObOO~ o~ tao death ot tbe .a~d Ralph

z , ~1era there 1. vested. 1n tbe aa~d !i.lso C. J.:.yora title 1" too 11./. sud. to LQ Wl

divided OJ:e-hA:~t or tn. tollowing property lL.tuatoc1 in the County or !.!.ont.oroy. Ste tai

or Csl1 torolc, ~o wit .

Soutbea.t 1/4 ot Northwoat l/~, North 1/2 ot Sou~welt 1/4. and South_oet 1/4

or SoUthwOll. 1/4 ot ~lotlOD 26;

&all. 1/2 ot Nortbe,at 1/4, Nort~o.t 1/4 or Northeoat l/~f aDd Nortbcalt 1/4

ot Nortn-I.t 1/4 ot SeotloD 29;

NortAGI.e 1/4 ot seotlOD )2;

In Town.nip 19, South, Range ~ ~a8t, Kount D1a~lo Baae etA Wer1d1ac, ooetA1nlna

480 aor•• ot land, morn or le•• , aooordlDe to United Stat.. Goyernment SurTP-r th~ot.

TOC£THIB wlth all ~t grantor'. l~t.ro.t 1n and ~o tnat oertal n 50tlce ot Watlr

Approprl&tla~ by ~.r; E. ~uil tT , rscorded ~Anuary 1J, 1891 1n Yol~e .~. ot ~ater

B1SAte, at page 96, ~onter.1 Co~ty deoords.

DCN~ 1n opon Cour~ th1. 16th OOy of ~op~~or. A. D. 1946.

H. O. JORGlI:lSEN

Judgo or the Super10r Court

TAe torogoing 1n8tr~~Dt i8 a oorrect

oopy ar tbe original O~ t11e 10 my ott106

DJ.TED Fobruary 14th 1947.

~'i' G. 14oKmAl~N

Clerk ot the Superior Court 1n aDd tor the

CountT ot Monterey, Stete ot Calitornia

Br J08ap~lDe ~uatrlDi DeputT

(COeRT SEAL)

Be cor OoO ot roquaot of J,;ONTIillEY COUNTY TITL~ .Ie. I.llSTRAC'f CO •• Fobruory 14, 1947, be
)0 min. past 2 P. ~ • ••••••• •••15690••••••••• •• 7e~ fl.40 •••• •••••Le Noir
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Santa Cruz Sentinel, 2/1/1947

Ex= a tteSenatoIlo
de ' 0 )@ ~mJ. Die§)

J ames B. Holohan, twice elected ' ord, Holohan was appointed shcr
s tate sena tor, former Un ited St at es if f of San ta Cruz coun ty i n Ap ri l,
marshal one time Sa nta Cru z coun- i 0~5, by th e board of supe rvisors
tv sheriff and former warden at lo succe ed Sher iff Howard Tra fton ,
San Quent in .prison, died at 12:30 who w~s killed if) a 'gu n battl e with
a.m. Friday JO .w nts onvllle hosp i- a maniacal hermi t.
t.11 :after ·a ':mont h's ' ill ncss . During the . time that Holohan

Probably one of, the most color- served as sheriff of the county,
ful personalities . of ,San ta Cruz ' ·be and . he. wife, the former
county, Holohan's ,75 years were Alice Frasier of . ~Io n lerey and
crowded with ,outstanding 'events their daughter, Josephine F.
whlch - ,;::>Il1'ed natton-wlde pub- Holohan, lived in their home Olt
llclty. : ' . . . Pacheco avenlle. ,
A prominent pioneer family, the '1' 11'0 ,, 'ears after he ' was nam ed

Holohanscare .be lieved to ' be the sh eriff or in Septe mber, 1927,
onlyIa mily ,in' the' watsonvllle area Holohan ' was appointed warden of
wh ich . stlll-rotatns the large ran ch San Quen tin sta te pe ni ten tiary , by
and or.ch:lrd h old ings in the Pajaro G<J,'. C. C. Young to succeed Wa r
" a lley, esta blishe d in th e early de n Fran k J . Smith , who resi gned
days. Even .now, . the properties the pos t.
have not 'been ibroken up or sold lie re mained at the pri son until
a nd the I,tolohan ran ch Is sti ll op- 1936.
crating. During tha t period his wife died

The son o f .Mr. and )Irs . J am es in 1929, and lat er. . in .1931, he
Holoha n, th eir so n, James, was marr ied thcIo rm er Helen G. Ford,
born On,th e family ranch two mil es widow ' of' Charles W:,Quilty, presi
trcm Watsanvlli e July 20, 1871. dent . of the San. '·.l'ose ,' Light and
When he was 14 years old .he had Power- eompmy, ' . .'
lost both of ' his parents, . an d as The ,new. ,Mrs , Holohan :~anaged

the eldest of I ive children. he as- Tas!ajara: .Hot .sptlngs, : which she
surncd the ' respo nsibilities of op- owned, until about t hree yea rs ago
cra ting the ranch. . when th e .·holdings were .sold. .

Polit icall y-minded and a staunch . W hi!e ' warde n at San Quent in,
Dem ocrat, Holoh an ,fi rs t held pub- J ames l IoJo'han ','was s e riously in
lie offi ce at the ag e of 21 as a jure d .ln a . p ri son br eak in Janu
school ,t rus tee f rom his dis trict. ary, 1935. It -is believed , t hat he
His bro ader political experie nce ne",'er .cornplete ly. recove red Irom
began in 1008 when.he was e lected th e 'inJuries ',ree'eI"cd:at that time.
to the state se na te from the Santa 'Aft er lea ,'ing San Quentin, Holo
Cr uz-SanMateo dis trict an d served han again en tered th e pol it ical
four yea rs at Sacram ento. are na and returned to Sacrame nto

It was during tWs period that when he was elected to the state
th e young se na tor introduced the senate in 1936. .He remained In
bill : which Iatervmade the Bear 'Sacramento un t il the end' o f hi s
Fbg the official flag of the state term in 1940. ,
of California. Since his withd rawal Irom - polio.

In'1914 President WiLson all' tics, the former se nator has been
polnted James : Holohan United retired, -ma nagjng 'h is , ranch and
States marshnl. i an office which orc hards. 'At: the t ime of his death
lie held for 10,years, the longest he was ' li ving in a suit e at th e
period the office was ever re- Resetar ' hotel in Watsonv!!!e. . . ..
tained hi this -d lstr lct. Bes ides .. his other affiliations,

In April, 1918" the marshal ga in- James Holoh an ' was a charter memo
ed , nationa l prominence d uri ng a bcr, of the Watsonville Elks cl ub ,
trial 'in .the Uni ted 'States Icderal past president .of the Na tive Sons
court : when "he shot a .H ind u on of Watso nville, a member of the
1r",l J or ' viola ting , t he " neutrali ty Woodm en of the World ,and an
laws. ,when h e ran am ok in the honorary member of the Watson-
eourt -rcorn . ville : Rotary club . '

From th e stand the Hindu sho t He was an' ac t ive member of St,
and ki lled ano ther Hindu , who Patrick's 'church. '
would probably , have killed othe r The bro the r of the late Stewart,
pe rsons in .the cro wded court room George and Oscar Holohan, he ' is
It Hol ohan, s tanding at the h ack survived bv 'his wife, Helen , a
of the roon." h?dl~ot ,draw n h,1S re .. dau gh ter, Jose phine . F. Holohan.
volver at ~n Instant s notice ~nd and a sister, :>Irs. Edward E.
shot the . Hindu through the nec x, (Alic e ) Kell ev, all of Watsonville.

Bec ause of ,his outstanding rec· . .
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A .rosary ",'ill be sai d Sun day
eveni ng a t .8 o'clock at Mchl 's,
followed by. special services co n
ducted by the Elks organizat ion at
8:30 p. m. in the iuneral home in
Watsonville.

Funeral services will .be cond uc
ted ~londay ' mo rn ing, Febru ary 3,
at 9:15 a.m, a t ~lehl's and thence
to -St. Patrick's ch urch at 721 :\Iain

'str eet where alow mass 'of 'r equiem
will be said a t ' 9:30 a.rn. ' .

In terment will be 'Intho family
vault at ,Valle;' Cath olic . cem eterv
in Watsonvill e. ' .

Salinas Californian, 10129/1947

MrSe Holohan,
Watsonville,
Passes Away

Mrs. ,Helen G. Holohan, 75, wid
ow of the late James G. Holohan,
fanner owner ot Taaaajara Hot
Springs, passed away In Watson
vllle yesterday. She Is survived by
these stepchildren : Mrs. William
J e!!ery and Mrs . Howard Cozzens,
both, of Salinas, and Mrs. J . A.
Kerwin, Mrs. Fred Suter, Mrs. Es·
telle Quilty, Mr s. Leo Taylor, and
Mrs. Leo Ball ; one slater, Mrs; J.
H. Thompson; a niece and neph
ew, Mr." James Lyon and John S.
Thompson; and one cousin, Mrs.
Catherine Ryan.

Mr8. Holohan was a native of
San Francisco and a frequent vis
Itor here during the many ye..rs
she and her husband owned the
famed resort In the mountains
near this city.

Funeral. .service. will be held
Friday 11{ 8 :4~ a.m, from Mehl'.
funeral hom e In Watsonville.
thence to St. Patrick's church,
where a requiem mass Will be
celebrated at 9 a .m, Private en.
tombment will be In Holy Cross
mausoleum.

Rosary service. wlll be recited
tomorrow night, 8 o'clock. at the
funeral home.
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What's Doing, April 1948

An aid phplOK'dph 01 gll~JII ;U T~jJ.J ,.:r.: HOI Spring! loll", in /h~ "i"nj~I

viun Ihn~ U"alCTJ III"~ high/] p"b/iCl=~J for tbeir ce r..lIh, qulJiili,J. Tbe resort
bas br l!1/ douJ jor U I "U OlI l~iZ'J, bill tbe !{muJ .m J the road .zr, llil/ atun

finJ chulll"ging. .

® ASSAJARA HOT SPRlN!iS re
son is IOC2tea about forty-eight miles
southwest of Salinas and the Monterey
Peninsula, deep in the Santa Lucia Moun 
rains. Lying at an elevation of 1 ~ 38 feet,
it is ringed about by the highest peaks
of the range. Toward me west rise Black
Cone and the Ventanas. .Northward,
Black Butte merges with Chew 's Ridge.
and in the southeast Pinyon and Juni pero
Serra peaks tower well over ?OOO feet.

The way to Tassajara lies through
Carmel Valley, past orchards. dude ran
ehes, and real estate subdivisions. ~ the
road wind s higher it enters cattle country
where stock raising is still the main oc
cupat ion-it's real range country and cow.
hands are nee mere ornaments. It passes
me stark. sun-bl asted hills of the great
Tularcitos ranch . where occasional patches
of oak: and chaparral show black against
me livid grass . Cattle huddle in the
mC'1gC'f shade against the inexorable glare
of noon. They will crop the ' pastures
neJ.rly bald before rains commence and
me hill s blaze once more with the green

fire of spring.

At the form er Jamesburg Post Office
is "Pat" Foster, the ex-circusman and
pugilist who now serves as poStm3Ster.
stationm aster . dog-catcher , and mayor.
In J.ddition to his numerous civic duties.
he sells cokes and beer at a little roadside
stand. md dispenses. graris . a large
amcu nr 'of scrictly cock-eyed ' focal lore.
The T~Ss.1 1 "'~ suge always makes J. StOP
here SO that passengers my receive the
f~lI · benefit ·of his expansive personality.

The ascent of Chew's Ridge now
begins and me road to the top is good~
as steep dirt roads go. During the resort

nons. Each winter the rains ~ork havoc
wuh It. carv ing it full of pot-holes and
young canyons. and st rewing the whole
lenerh with boulders and rubble. Everv
Ap; il the county road crew goes In to
t;peo It once again regardless of whethe r

or not the hotel is go ing to open. So
e\·C'O though the resort is now closed in 
defimtely. J1lyon e with the courage (0

dnve In may enjor _ day at Tassaja ra.

Tass.aj u a Creek rises high on South
Ventana Cone and Chew's Ridge and
rumbles th rough a canyon lined with syc
amcre, alder, willow, and sprawling oaks
as it rushes eastward to merge with me
Arrcyc &:co. In spring the arid slopes
above the bottom of the canyon are
splashed with I who le fleecing host of
colorful blossoms. A little below the
confluence of T a..ssajan and Church
creeks. in the steepest, narrowest stretch
o'{ canyon, some seventeen hoc springs
boi l out of the rocks on the' southe-rn
banks of the stream. 'Some of the water
leaves the ground at 160 deg rees Fahren
heit, in violent contrast to the icy moun 
rain torr ent . One spr ing issues righ t out ·
of [he middle of the creek in a mighty
cloud of steam. and a vapor bath has been
built over it. Among the old-timers there
is a tradition that the Indians used the
mud bath which fo rms here in summ er
when the stream level falls . · The main
spring has been cemented up and diverted
inco the bath house rubs and plunges.

The miracles attributed to these
waters reached a high point of ext rava

gance in the 1890's and the early years
of this century, when it was said that
they could cure anytbing--even broken
pipes. ...tu a matter of iux . they did cure
pipes. for it was found that if a leak in the
pipe which led from the spri ng to the
bath house wer e bound with ugs for a
iew days, it would "heal" over. Then, in a
pamphlet dating from the 1920's we are
told that " me waters are also cosmeti c in
thei r act ion on the skin. makin g it soft.
clear and velvety and not susceptible to
sunburn:" The same poilmphlet . assures
us ,'pflmi seiC1l1y (h,1t "a usee fo r the
waters is e:lsy to cultivate. After .a. J.y or

so ~'ou find you rsdf likjn~ to drink them:"
.AnJ. of rourw, everjbody is urged to
visit the health-~i \'in~ iron ~rrin.~ Jot '

least once.

In .Iddit ion to sirping .brimsrone.
KC"meJ nectar from the Infernal regions,
guests may go horseback riding. hikin g.
fishin.~, and swimming. T he resort mnn
rains J. stable, and (JJ,lny tr ips (In be ar
ranged. .Perhaps the most worthwhi le is
the visit to one of the several lookout

Stations which nand lonely ~'Uard over

Tassajara

SC'1SOn. from May 1se to October 1st.
when temperatures range from. warm to
broili ng, it is necessary to have plenry of
water in the car and lou of oil . The road
climbs straigh t upward, passes through
white oaks, graceful madrones, and fern
thickets into the Coulter pine belt. The
heavy, ponderous cones of this rather fra il
looking pine reach lengths of eighteen m

ches or more. They are studded with great
curving talons, wickedly sharp. wh ich
make them difficult ro handle, bur people
seek them yearly thr oughout the summe r
and fall. As one emerges at the summit of
Chew's Ridge. sweeping view s of com
plex-patterned mountainous country open
up. range upon range in all directions.
AbC'1d lie plunging slopes clothed with
manzan ita, greasewcod, and wild lilac,
where in summer the tall creamy yucca,
"Can dles of Our Lord" . bum like pale
flames in the heat shimmer against vast.
deep, incred ible blue distances.

We might as well be frank about the
road which lies ahead . On the north side
of Chew 's Ridge and at the summi t on e
can still tu m back, but beyond Ch ina
C.unp there is no return ing until one
has reached Tassajara Hot Springs, And
ther e is no way for automobiles to get out

or Tassaiara except ove r this same road .
In short , it is a one·Vo'J.y. dead-rod dirt

read which drops From over ~ ooo feet to

1~ 38 f~ elevanon in a litt le less than
eighe miles. II mull b, Jritl~n in lou'
I I'J r. T imid drivers will not like it and
ca rel ess drrvers have no rlt!ht to. l ttempt
it. For a long distan ce this thread of
read lies along the (O ne OUrS uf the moun .
tam Without cut-backs. but in -rhe last
swift drop from" Black Butte into the
gc.;rg,e. it goes th.rough so~e mad cente r-
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Los Padres from the peaks above Tas
iajara. Five miles northward near the
Church Creek Summi t. 1fe Ind ian (aves
with pictographs . Or one may follow
T assa tara Creek twelve miles to the east,
co the olJ Abbo t ranch on the Arroyo Sew.
Much of the National Forest is accessible
by trail , and the person who really want s
co hike can cross the range from Tas
sa jara to the sea. There is abundant wild
life in the region . Deer are thick around
the Springs and are left undisturbed even
though they do graze in the gardens. The
European wild hog has sp read from
Carmel Valley inca the Chew 's Ridge,
MiIle r Canyon. and Church Creek coun
try, and it has an ugly temper when dis-

1948 & 1949

rurbed.

In this age of vitam ins. hoc mineral
water has lost th e hold it once had on the
public imagination, and probably most
people who visit Tassajara Hoc Springs
will do 50 co enjoy magnif icent scenery.
f ine outdoor recreation, and a qu ier good
time. Tassajara has a real claim to irs
name as a healt h resort, however, for chis
reason : Any place one WJ.ntS co go the re
is straight up hil l, and this insures plenty
of vigorous exercise and a hearty ap
petite. And its location is suff icendy far
from the maddening crowd co have a ben 
eficial effect on dyspepsia, stomach ulcers,
and nervous disorders. .,.,

-c-Carol (.cd

1949

Monterey Peninsula Herald, 4/29/1949

Tassaiara Hot Springs Hotel Leased; Famed
Resort \i\lill Open for First Time Since 1946

SALINAS, Cal., April 29 (U.PJ
Lease of the once-fashiona.ble Tas-
aajara Hot Springs Hotel to Phil
Terry, ex-husband of actress Joan
Crawford, was announced today
by Mrs. Helen Myers, -Salinas,
owner of the property.

Terry will become the resident
manager of the hotel which will
open its season on June 11, Mrs.
Myers said.

Mrs. Myers said that extensive
alterations to the two-story, 38
room main building and the 28
cabins are now under way.

Mrs. Myers refused to di~
any details of the financial ·ar
rangements between her and
Terry.

The hotel was founded in 1880
and for a long time was operated
by Helen Quilty who later became
the wife of Jim Holohan, one-time
state senator and warden of San
Quentin.

Mrs. Myers .inherited the hotel·
trom her husband Ralph, who was
killed in .a 1946 plane crash near
the hotel.

The hotel has not been in opera';"
tion.since the brief 1946 season,
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PA I S S DnH A ll old photo of Tassajar;
as it looked about 1890

audience to impress. He was quite illite
rate, so Mrs, James u sed to write letters
for him. "Rocky" stayed on at the Caves .
after "Doc" left . Th en along in the. early
'80 's he sold his squatters' right to Ben
Marks and went to the Jolon country,
where in time he made a name for him
self as a "character" de luxe.

Marks broke a leg in 1884, and in
I order to meet his expenses he sold out
. to Thomas Church for $700. Mr. Church
I had been in the lumber business in San
IMaceo county, and - now he planned to'
raise cattle back in the mountains, where
thelarid had not yet been surveyed and
unlimired pasture was available. He
moved in with his family of five in th e
early summer. As fate would have it,
the region was surveyed that same winter,
and thereaft er settlers were restricted to
the amount of land allowed under the
Homestead Law. Years later they sold the .
land, but the Caves. Is now in the family
again, for it was purchased in recent
years by Bruce Church of Salinas, who was
born back there.

Meanwhile, Commercialism had been
rearing its ugly head down at the Sprin gs.
Th e nineteenth century firmly believed
that hot mineral ~aters could cure any
thing and everything , or if one had no
specific ailment, they were good to bathe

ON THEREOPENINt; OF TASSAJARA,
ONE OF MONTEREY COtJN I V'S
OLDEST RESORTS, ITS HISTORY
FROM WAY BACK WHEN, IS HERE

RECALLED

by Carol Card .

·T HE HISTORY OF HUMAN
SETTLEMENT in the Tassajara country
goes-far back into the dim past to a now
forgotten Indian people who made. th~ir *
way up the tortuous Arroyo Seeo ri~er

to its headwaters. In the narrow canyon From early days the Tassajara-Church
of Church Creek, five miles beyond the creek country has been popular with
precipitous gorge where hot springs boil hunters and fisherm en. Spaniards who
up from the rocks at the 'stream's edge, penetrated the mounta in fastness learned
some relatively, shallow caves -have been of the hot springs and called the place
worn out of the yellow sandstone cliffs. Agua Caliente. But the first white settler
Here these prehistoric settlers made their of whom we have any knowledge .was
abode and painted the smo ke-darkened "Doc" . Chambers, .who squatted at the
walls with a pattern of human hands. Caves early in 1870. He was reputed

In time the cave -a rtists vanished to be an incorrigible practical joker, but
'leaving ~either ' name nor tradition,"and as far as' anyone can remember he had
their paintings were regarded with super- no legitimate claim to the title of "Doc",
sritious awe by .later .Indians. Probably In the early '70's he was joined by
the only living man who can read this Absalom Beasley, better known through.
"slgn language" is old Bill Church , J,I1d'. out the countryside as "Rocky." He
iii the days when he resided at the Caves, .hunted deer and bear for the hides,
he ~ade some fearful and wonderful and although he used the . Caves as his
translations of it for the enlightenment .headquarters, he was off in the mountains
01 city-slickers and gape·mouth .tourists most of the time with his saddle. and
who chanced to stray into his territory. pack · horses, "Apache" and "Lighming
Those who explored the Caves under his S~," "Rocky" was an incurable show
guidance 'emerged with a far more com- oi], and .he loved to 'exaggerate and
prebensive knowledge of Indian picto- dramatize his backwoods manners and
graphs than any archeologist possesses. appearance, especially if he had a 'f,resh
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in or dri nk just on general principles. In
[hose days any hot sp ring was consider ed
a potent ial gold mine. About 1868 or
early in 1869, Frank Ruse opened a camp
at the Springs, but he remained only until
the winter of '69..A.fter a time a squatter
named Spencer arr ived and opened a
camp , but in a very short time he , (00,

departed . Since there was not even a
good [rail into the place in those days. ,
their guests had been passing hunters and
fishermen . But Jack Borden, the next
owner of the Springs ; had bigger ideas.
H e wanted to start a health resort, and in
-crder [ 0 advert ise h is place, he changed
the name. Hi therto, it had been known
simply as the Springs, and one couldn't
boost tha t ; or it was called by its Spanish
name of Agua Caliente, and California
already had ton many Agua Calientes .
So Jack Borde n simply appropriated the
name "T assajara" (" meat-drying place")
which rightfully belon gs to the place
now known as the Bruce ranch, located on
the northern slopes of Chew's Ridge,
half way to the summit. T he real Tas
sa,ara creek is the small stream which
flows past the Bruce ranch and James
burR, and which now has no name .at
all as far as the maps are concerned .

Th us in the "H andbook to Monterey
and Vicinity" ( 18n) wefind perhaps ehe
earl iest published description of Tassa
jara Hot Sp rings: . "Near M r. l ame]'
bome the fl'agml road ends, and l ome
len miles of Irail I~ad 10 the last glory
of C4rm, I, T A S S A I A R A H O T
S P R I N G S ., about for/J-/h', miles
/ r011l Afonlerey . . . The late Dr. C. A .
Can/it/d, 0.''' M onu rey savant, fo rward
ed 101ll~ oj tbe water 10 Ihe Smitbsonian
lnn itme, 10 be allalyud i and it was re
porled Ihe richest lprill{ tben kown ill
Ih ~ United States, Tbirt-j-tu/o distinct
i llg,.edi~llll were [osnd th erein .. . Mr.
101m Bord en , Ihe preJelll prop rielor , re
porlJ same remarkahfe rvr es ... Visitors
call be accommodated either wilh 'aJ

j reJco' lodgingJ, in wh ich case Ihey sboeld
carry their oton necessaries, lave pro

visions u'hich (an be [umisbed tbem,
or board 'and lodging call be found for
a limiled number . . ." I t was a tough
invalid who could take the cure in those
days. Of course, Mr . Borden did not say
that the resort hotel consisted of a tin y
one-room Jog cab in, but he did let it be
known tha t he was endeavoring to fo rm
a joint stock company [Q build a large
hotel and bath houses,
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Not enough invalids hitched their
rheumatic limbs and ailing stomachs over
the long pack.trail to the "a l fresco" ac
c~mmoda't iom, however, and finally Jack
Borden sold his squatte rs' right to WiI ·
liam Hart somet ime betwee n 1875 and
1880. Hart built a log "hotel" of two or
three rooms, some small cabins, a shale
rock d ining room, and a rock bath house
with a plunge and several individual
woode n tubs strongly reminiscent of
horse troughs. He also , widened [he trail
a Iirtle . H art used to bring in great
wagon load s of supplies from town as
far as the Jam es ranch (now Lambert' s) ,
and leave them in [he dairy house ther e,
to be packed in bit by bit over the Chew's
Ridge [rail: This pro pr ietor is described

as a que er, cranky old fellow who was
not very well liked. Gues ts were known
to dep art from [he Springs fuming over
his st inginess.

Some of the guests were enthusiastic
abou t the. p lace, however, and among
them was Charles Quilty. H e visited [he
resort about 1884, and not very long
afterwards he bought it. The fi rst thin g
he did was to have a real road surveyed
from the James ranch to the Springs, since
it was obvious [hat there would have to be
something better than the rough trail j f
the p lace wer~ eve:r CO become a sure
source of income. He took on John
McPhail as work ing par tner. and work
began in 1 8 8 ~ . McPhail acted as boss of
the road crew, composed largely of road
men, while Mrs. McPhail and family ran
the resort.

Many of those who have seen [his
road are p robab ly convinced that its
builder, was a direct descenda nt of Machi 
avelli and in league with the Devil be
sides. T his is not so. Mr. Quilty is de
scribed by one who knew h im as "a
ge nial, kindly man, who wou ld go out
o f his way to be friendly, and very
tolerant o f the foib les of others." He was
just the sort of patient, persisten t man
who ' could tackle a giga ntic task and
wade through ir where others would quit
in disgust. And it was a tremendous
piece of work for those rimes when road
construction was almost enti rely a pick
and shovel job. From the James ranch to
the crest of Chew's Ridge the work was
comparatively easy, for much of the
road could be p lowed , The last -eighe
miles , however, from the crest of the
ridge to the Springs, taxed the builders
to the utmost, Much of the way 'lay
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through sandstone and granite along
p recipitous slopes. Some sections of the
road earned such expressive names as
the Zigzag and the Hairp in Bend . Since
the unde rtaking was financed out of
Mr. Quilty's own pocket , a rime came
when money began to give out, and the
road gang grew tired of waiting for its
pay. Chinese from San Jose were brough t
in to help finish the job, and the new
road was finally opened in 1890. It
served not only the Springs but also a
numbe r of families living along the way.
Eventually the county took over its
rnaintainance. At one time Mr. Quil ty
bad talked of building another road from
the Spring; to the Abbott ranch on the
Arro yo Seco, but one proved to be enough!

Stages drawn by four-horse teams
now served Tassajara Ho t Spr ings. The
trip took a whole day one way from
Salinas, and there were thr ee changes oi
horses-at WhitIocks, at the Steffani
place, and at Jamesburg: On the last
precipitous eight-mile lap , timid pas
sengers d ung in terror to the edge of the
seat and prayed all the way down.

Wi rh the road a reality at lasr, Mr.
Qui lty could think of enlarging his ac
commodations, and he pianned a forty
rcom sandstone edifice co replace Hart 's
log hote l. Most of the materia l used was
obtained in [he vicinity, but redwood
lumber; windows, doors, and hardware
had to be hauled in from ourside. Nor
was this all the re was to the problem of
building. The canyon walls are so steep
that a sizable shelf had to be excavated
for each buil ding erected . Henr y Arnold
was hired to blast out all the stone used
in the new hotel from great masses of
rock nearby, and this was squared int o
blocks on the spot by masons from San
Jose who laid the walls, Mr. Arnold
himself built the walls aboue the resort
grounds and filled in the terraces. Lime
ston e, too, was quarried in the canyon
and burned in a kiln set up close at

hand. The hotel was finisbed in 189 3.

For YC:lrs only a precarious livin g
cam'e f rom the resort . The building pro·
gram bad been a terrible expense, the
stage-line was costly to maintain, and the
season was short. Early in this century
Mrs. Helen Quilty Holohan took over
me management, put p rofits back into
the business , and expanded it. Swimming
pool and riding stable were added event 
ually, and new bath housese wi th plunges



and private bath rooms. The wooden
"horse- troughs" were replaced by por
celain.or sunken tiled tubs, and a masseur
and massuese presided over the fun. Mrs.
Holohan's business ability, personality,
and genuine liking for ' people helped
migbtily, and when she finally sold rhe
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resort, it was worth about $100,000.

This June with a hotel of 38 rooms
and 29 cabins the resort is opening again
as Tassajara Springs, the "Hot" having
been deleted due to the loss of scientific
prestige of the old medicine water cure
all days. Emphasis now is on its healthful

What's Doing, 6/ 1949

mountain air, its swimming pool , it out
door sports and its hunting. Today, if
the garrulous oldsquarter "Rocky" Beas
ley were to canter up on "Lighrning
Striker" even he would be at a loss for
words [0 express his surprise over the
changes at the Springs. 11

NEWLY REMODElED
AND REDECORATED

~NTING, FISHING, HIKING, RIDING, SWIMMINGD~U J OUR HEATED POOL, SQUARE DANCING, CRO·
QUET, HORSE SHOE PITCHI NG, MINERAL BATHS,

MASSAGE, FINE CH ILDREN'S PLAYGROU ND

American Plan, Rates: $8 to $14
Ildl.J4J'tCeI<~ t~

DAILY BUS SERVICE TO TASSAJARA LEAVES FROM 24 CENTRAL

AVENUE, SALINAS AT 1:00 p_ M.

,write TASS AJAR ASP RINGS ' M0 NTE REY ( 0 UNT YI (A 1I FOR NIA
OR PHONE SOLEDAD 1I -F-3
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Monterey Peninsula Herald, 6/9/1949

Tassajara Springs, Famed Mountain
Spa, Re-opens Sunday

Famous Road
Improved But
Still Rugged

By JOE SCHOENINGER

Tassajara Springs, discovered by the Indians
and frequ ented by California's first fam ilies
since 50 years ago, re-opens this Saturday.
The same hot mineral baths are the re, but old
timers will find the cottages on "Pajama
Lane" paint ed pink, chartreuse and mist
green.

The many legends of Tassajara center
around the rugge d mountain road which leads
from Ca rmel Valley thro ugh Jamesburg and
then over Chew's Ridge to the Springs.

Wheneve r Tassajara is mention ed, people
want to know about the road . Th is writer can
report it is passable, with many turnouts-but
not recommended for those unfamili ar with
mountain driving.
STAG E DAYS R ECA LLED

Bill Foster, mayor of Jamesburg and genial
beer- dispense r, remembers the days when the
old Cad illac stages with the fringe on top
would pull into his place, the women yawing
they would go no fu rther.

But the ir real ride was ahead . There is the
long pull up to Chew's Ridge and then the
descen t to the Springs for five long, twist ing,
precipitous miles.

Befo re the Cadi llacs there was the horse
drawn stage, whic h left Salinas at 7 a. m.,
crept over Los Laureles grade and pulled into
Tassajar a at 6 p. m. Horses were cha nges
twice, and passengers were a brave lot.

Up until the last few yea rs, the road was
strictly one-way. You telephoned from the
botto m or top , and waited as long as an hour
for a veh icle to clear the way.
T H RE E-H OU R TRIP

The pho ne has been discont inued now, and
even in low gea r you can make the entire trip
in three hours from the Peninsul a. Expe ri
enced moto rists wi ll leave Tassajara by 7
o'clock in the morning, since the 20 per cen t
grade wi ll overheat engi nes later in the day.
For those who don't care to try it, the re is
da ily bus servi ce.

For 40 yea rs Tassaj ara was operated by
Mrs. I-Ielen Quilty, who later married Warden
Holohan of San Quentin Prison. The prese nt
owner, Mrs. Ra lph Mye rs of Salinas, is the

second in the history of the place. Her late
husband purchased Tassajara in 1944, but was
killed in an airplane accident two years later.

A private pi lot, it was his idea to fly gues ts
into the Springs, leveling off an adjacent hill
for a landing strip.

Tassajara was a war casualty in 1942, but
Mye rs reopened it in 1945 and 1946. For the
past year or two Mrs. Myers has been remod
elin g the building s for this year's grand re
opening. Phillip Terry of Hollywood is man
ager.
OUTDOOR LIVING

Th ey hope to make Tassajara once more the
popul ar resort it was in yea rs gone by, when
prominent families from all over the West
came for a week to swim, ride, play cards, or
j ust relax under the many shade trees.

Informality is the keynote, with jeans and
walking shoes recommended for attire. Terry
emp has izes good meals will be ser ved; the
resort is operated on the American plan.

The name probably comes from "tasajera,"
meaning a place where jerked meat is hung up
to cure . Discovered by the Indians, it lies
midway between Paraiso Springs near Sole
dad and Slate's Springs on the coast.

Act ually, Tassajara is only eight miles from
the coast as a crow flies, but the only trail
over the mountainous country winds for some
30 miles. Part of the spa's charm is its se
cluded location and background of the rugge d
Santa Lucia Mou ntains on all sides.
IN SMALL CA NYO N

The Springs occupy a small canyon, and the
first building upon entering is the sandsto ne
hotel, built in 1888. Cab ins were added in the
20's, until now the reso rt can accommodate
175 guests.

Along the cold moun tain stream in the can
yon are built a row of rock structures wh ich
house the dining room , bar, and rooms which
will eventually be converted into shops .
Down "Pajama Lane " are the cottages leading
to the outdoo r pool wh ich is fed by the
stream.

In the other direct ion, upstream, are the
baths, massage parlors and stea m rooms. The
hot sulphur baths inclu de private tubs and
plunges and are followed by a cold shower.

Mrs . Meye rs reports there is nothing more
restfu l than the stea m treatment.
MAGAZINE T EST

"You take a magazine with you, and read
until it turns to pulp. Then its time to take a
shower and get out, " she suggested.
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Under the supervisio n of Mrs. Mye rs and
Terry, Tassajara has had a pretty thorough
face lift. The baths have been painted inside
and out, sandb lasting has remov ed the plaster
and cement from the bui ldings along the river,
leaving the origin al rock exposed, and the cot
tages paint ed in bright hues.

All furni ture has been replaced or repainted.
In the hotel, new plumbing and plaster have
been added, and all room s now have bath
rooms. A playground with a trained nurse
will be available for children near the rive r.

Hartnell Co llege girls from Salinas wi ll acts
as maids and waitresses.
EARLY ADVENT URE

Among the adve ntu res of the early days on
the road into Tassajara were the excursions of
the late Abe lardo "Lot" Cooper of Monterey
in the first big automo bile to attempt the tr ip.

On one of his origina l trips over the old
stage road he took a party of visiting news
papermen and an ample supply of refresh
ments. A tree was t ied to the rear of the
veh icle to act as a brake, but the ride down
into the springs was too much for the journal
ists.

One by one they dropped off by the road
side, each clinging to a bottle tosse d to them
by the genial "Lot," as he roared down the
moun tainside. In this way he broke seve ral
"speed" records com ing and going to Tass a
j ara.

In the hotel regis ter dated Friday, June 24,
1904 [June of 1909], a note reports that J. P.
Cooper and a party of guests drove into tow n
to church, "mak ing the round trip in 15 hours,
actual time. " The note adds that it was the
"only party of six to leave the Springs and
return wit h seven, having an increase on the
road."

Th c artist Harri son Fisher left his mark at
Tassajara by pain ting an Indian maid on a
rock in the canyon. Legend has it that two
bucks foug ht to the dea th over the girl at the
spot.

There actually are 20 springs several with
temperatures as high as 160 degrees, othe rs
cold and fresh. The mineral springs which
can be used for drinking as well bathing, con
tain sulphur, iron, soda and magnesia .



chembera at the cou nty court
house.

Mr. Terry formerly was married
to screen star Joan Crawford. He
enjoyed a brirt acting career in
Hollywood and came . to Monterey
county last y ear to 'ta ke over
cperattohs or the resort ho tel at
the upper end or the Carmel Vol
ley. Mrs. Myers was w idowed
June 16. 1946. when Ralph ·Myers
was k illed in a plane crash near

, Sa n Mateo. The couple announced
that they would make their home
at the resort tor ' the time being.

Salinas Californian, 6/9/1949

Phillip Terry,
And Mrs. Myers
Are Married Here

Phillip Terry, 40, tormer motion
picture star and presently oper
ator ot the Taasajara Hot Springs
resort hotel, and Mr.. Helen S.
Myers. 36, widow of the late
Ralph Myers, were rnarrtcd at
:> p.rh, YPfttprrlAv In Supertnr
Court Judge Henry G. Jorgeneen'e

.,

1
80ln~~!Pl~.-a~ '~~Il e. _ ~~ Ta".llj IUlI.: J\b'l Ve. 'P~IJII' T prrr:r. JUIiO ltlet, ;\1111 Mrs. Ralph ]Uyen. owner, POll.~
by Uu(nrl,hl1l1 hC)f"f1~dr.wn '. tal f! 'Wblah bl"Ourht. PIl..en!t'erJ to th e lJprblKS 50 lean alO. A view of the
JruUlntaln ' IhOWfi the"rO,ad cut alolll the Santa ( .ucl a" hlllA. IJOw"r. 'a mmlll "I'aJ. ma Lane" bftwl!l!ln the

!t nU:ll{eB ana _a eorn er of thtl ew tm m tn .. pool. At .l~rt. rh.lt 'u'll Pri ll7- adml r~~ an Indian pri nt''',." pRlnt,!d
,.on II. r~k . br l'arrlson F111~t!rln 1_91~• .Untll hi" death FI!lh~r inu l'ilt'd up the plllntln r trom lUt to It!~r.
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Offici al Records 1203: 193,7/28/1949
James and Mollie Bundgard to Helen Myers-Terry, an undivided one-half interest

in the Tassajara Hot Springs, Horse Pasture, The Pines, Adobe and Indian Valley properties

I·~ "'... , .. " ."" J1XtS Il1IIOO.lRD and KlLLlI 8UNDOARD, hi. wH.,

•• KELEI O. TERRT, an und!ytd.d one-helf Int.re.t In and to

South.a.t qa.rt~ (SEil at Northw•• t quarter l~.i',
North halt Illil oC Southwest quarter (sWil, and Southeeat
quarter (SE.) of Southwe.t quarter (SWi) ot Sectton
Twenty-elObt (ZS);

&a.t hair (Ii) or Northea.t quarter (NEi), Northwe.t
quart.r (~.i) of ~orth.a.t quartor (NE;', and Hortheast
quarter (liS.) of lIorthwest quarter (1IIit) of Section
twenty-nine (29): .

Northea.t quarter (NE=) a t Section Thirty-two (32) ;

In To~.hlp Nineteen (19) Sout h, nany.e Four (4) &aat,
Y~~n~ Diablo Ease an d Meri dian, containing 480 acre~ o r
land, ~re or Le .~. accordinR t o Un ited States Go Ternme nt
Surny ther-oC.

Togethe~ with a l l of gran tors' inter~st 1n and to that
ce:-t.a in !c.tic. or ·..·a t e r Appropriation by Mary E. ~11ty,

reco~~ J.n~~ 13, lS91 1n Volume "A" of Water Ri ght3,
at pa~. 96, ~~~ey County Reco r ds .

.,
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Tassajara
Resort

Helicopters Will
Try for Rescue
Near King City

Special to The Chronicle
KING CITY, Sept. . 9 

Forty persons were trapped
early today at the. Tassajara
Hot Springs resort 20 miles
west of here as ,a 1200·acre
brush and oak fire roared out
of eontrol. .

U. S. ·Foreli ~ Service offlclaLs ex
pressed am.zem.nt th.t· the resort
employ... and gU esb · had escaped
d.ath.

Th.lr evacuattcn by h.lleopter
from ~he flam.·..ared canyon 1"\11
b. attempt.d later thLs mornlne.

At I.ut four h.llcopters were be
Ing . trucked Into the rueged moun-
tatn areL .

The fire .tarled .t 3 p. m. ye.·
terd.y In one of the I'fsort's cabins.

WIthin minutes It flUhedthrourh
the oat and eo~tonwood tnetapa,
euttlne the maIn hotel bulldlnr and
burning 15 cabins to the 1l'O\lD~

Then. whipped by ;a .brlst wind.
the fire front raced · northward
toward J.mesburr. ·aeallnr off the
only route of escape.
PRISONERS SENT

Fifty forest ranren .nd ·:l5O
Sol.dad. prison convlcto were sent
to flrht the blaze ~t wtre unable
to proceed alonr the narrow canyon.
road which they ducrlbed .. •
" t u be or flame."

FOr six hours. .fate of the 40

. Sc.ne of the flr.

trapped persOns wu not known.
PlDally. DIatrict Ranrer Henry

Branarh drove throlllh a wall of
rtre and reached the '"Icten resort
to find all were safe.

A10nr the n.mIne lis·mlle route
h. encountered two burned out
brldres and the smoulder1nr auto
mobile of resort owner ·Phll Tem.

Terry W&ll In SaUnas when the
fire started but duhll4 bact toward
orau.Jara .nd ioucht hb way to the
resort seeldnr h.. 1rife and three
children.

He wu forced to abandon the
automobile alonr ~he way and I~ "'u
quickly ecnsumed by fire .
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U. ·S. ranren are In charg. of
f!Chtlng the fires In the tumbled
'brush "covered santa Lucia moun~
talns. .
HEAVY SMOKE

The Tassa]ara resort .. located on
the edge of the Los Padres National
FOrest.

The rreat mushroomlnr cover of
smote over the area wu 10 thick
two helicopter pilots were unable to
check the full .stent· of the fire .

Ranrers s.ld the main fight
against the blaze wtIl begin at
da "'n today. They hope to stop
the name,i at Che..•• ridge . about
eight mlle.i north ot the resort.

Half of the 40 trapped persons at
the ranch .are guests from Sallnu.
WatsonvllJe and Monterey. The other
20 persons are .mploy... or the
establishment.

They "'er. de.crlbed by Rang.r
Branagh as "cool. calm and eol
Jetted" aft.r Terry orpnlzed them
Into flre.flghUnr Iquads.

Rangers said ~hey may have to
remain In ~he cut.off canyon ror
"several days" unless the heUeopler
rescue errorts can ·~ accompllsh.d
today.

The .Ingle road leadlnr out of the
canrcn ...u described as "too dan 
grrous" for use ~ an evacuation
route, It would be necessary for
JX'OPI. tn ....lk out because or the
burned bridges.

One of th~ rour helleop~en head
in~ for the rescue mission Is owned
by Inventor Stanley Hiller of PaIn
Alto.

It Is a Hiller 380 helleopter stm
liar to the machine which per
formed the sensational Yosemite
Park rescue lu~ month of 12·
yea r·old Terence Hallinan.

HllIer 's chIef ~ut pUot. Frank W.
Continued on Page 9. Col . 5



More About
Brush Fire,
40 Trapped

. Cen rlnued Irom J'.I~ I
Peterson, will fly the cratt Into the
[awa or the dangeroualy narrow
TassaJara can yon.
· Three Bell hell copters owned by

the Forest Bervlce were headed ror
the nre zone trom Balterslleld and
Arcadla.

Rangers expressed some tear for
the 40 trapped people at the re
sort It the wind should shltt l<lday
ttom south to north,

They said the area ls.eIperlenclng
"Ideal rorest-nre weather with high
temperatures, unusual drynUl ..nd
low humIdIty.

Branagh Is In immediate charge
a! the fl re-t1ghUng crews while an
overall headquarters was set up In
King City by Veteran Ft re control
orrteer Warren Barnes.

Barnes was flown here from the
t1. S. Forest Service ottlce In Banta
llI.rbara to take chari e.

Tassajara was built in th e 1890's
rhJd became & famed summer vaea 
t, on grou nds for the wealthy of
Northe rn Call1om l;' by the ·turn ol
the century. .

Besides th e 36-rciom hotel whIch
burned down, the luxurious layout
Ineludes 30 cabins a stone dining
room, s tables, a vapor bath and
plunge .

·Over the Labor Day . ..eek end 175
persons stayed at TassaJara. and at
f(rot It ....., te.red as many u 100
or th ese might l Ull be at the
!tame- ringed ranch,

·This spring ~40,OOO wa5 spen t on
Improving th e property, which was
scheduled to close It.. vacation sea
son In .a nother live weeks , .

Tern ' , 40, the owner, is the tor
mer husband at Movie Actre.. Joan
Crawtord . Last JUne, he married
Helen G. Myers, 3~ ot Balln.."
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San Francisco Examiner, 9/9/1949

Forest Fire
Traps 61

R esort H otel
Destroyed

KING CITY, Sept. 8,- A
fire at Tassajara Hot Springs
Resort in the rugged coastal
mountains twenty iniles west
of King City t oday started a
rapidly spreading conflagra
tion in Los Padres Na tional
Forest.

Forty vacation ers a nd a score
or.emzloves .a t t he resort and its
owner, Phil T erry, former hus
band of Actress Joan Crawford ,
were reported safe.

T he fi rs t ranger t o r each t he
scene, H enry Branagh, radioed
that no one was hurt.

HOTEL RAZED-
The blaze s tar ted about 3 p, m .

in a cabin at .the r esort. It d e
s trayed the two story -s a nds tone
hotel a nd several cottages, with
damage unoffi ciall y estimated a t
$200,000,

T he prevail ing southwest wind
swept the fire northward awa y
from t he resort. The r es ort, buil t
in th e 1880s, was long ·a f ashion
'a ble sulp hu r springs spa. . .,.

The 22 mile per hour b reeze
whi p ped t he fl a mcs In to ti nder
dry brus h, oak and s cattered
pines in t he narrow ca nyon occu-
ple d by the r es ort. . ..

SPANS ROAD-·: .
Within moments, .t he flames

spanned the only road to the out
side, b urning two bri dges:

Roaring up Tassaja ra Creek.
the fire in a fe w hou rs engulfed
a n estimated 1,000 acres, and
topped a nea r by ridge and Flag
Rock, a . p rom on tor y overlooking
the en ti re area,

A resort caretaker t urned In
the first fra ntic a larm befo r e the
flames cut teliipho ne llnes.
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Forest service officials r ush ed
some sixty f ire crew leaders t o
t he scene and borrowed 215 pris
oner s from the mi nimum secu rity
instituti on at Soledad, some f ifty
m iles away.

PLANES USED-· - .
F ire Cont rol O·ffIcer Warren

Barnes, who came f rom Santa
Barbara to direct efforts.fo con 
trol.the.blaze, said.the terrain was.
too rough to perm it use of m any
more, .

T wo h cllcoptors were iprcssed
in to a ction.
. ·Bra nagh said .vacatlonersatthe
resort-would stay the re until t he
fire is con trolled. .The road over
which the fi re swept was still
hot and bou lde r -lit tered as h e
hiked into the r esor t last night,
he said ,

Officia ls sa id th e mounta in
ranch of Bruce Chu rch, wealthy
Salinas lettuce grower, lay In t ho
path of t he flames, but that no
other ha bit a ti ons were irnm edl
ately threa tened.

Barnes sa id chan ces of control
ling the blaze tomorrow were dim.
Continued s t r o n g so u thwest
winds a nd low hu m idity were
forecast.
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FIRE
.(Continued from Page 1) ·

attempted to enter the barnlng
i:abln tblnldn" the chlldren 'were
.tIU 1n&1de. Rel<>rt Employe

'. Char I e sRoollOn' sUUered . ..
'barn. d hand.

Rangers at the resort had h1rh
praise tor H otel Room Clerk Bert'
Plump who quickly ' organl:l:ed ' 'the'
4.0 guesta and 22 employes Into a
tlr. fighting unit. '

· Men, women ' and e h II d reo
grabbed tip water buckets, shovels
and 8.lCe8 and pitched In building .
fire breaks and sprinkling the
root•. of, the unburn.d buildlngs :to
prevent the spread of flames.
Th.re ,w as no panic at any 'sort. .

Leo Ross, Monterey, said the
women guests were "marveloUl".

:''Th.y 'took blankets and wet
clothes , and .really pitched In to
tight the tire," he said. .''It wall
burning like an inferno." .

PhUlpLllienthaln, H1Usborocat.
tleman, pr8.lsed theadions ot
~Terry.
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62 Persons Win
Battle Against
Tessejere Fire

B;r WALTER BARKDULl.
Ulliied PreN stat! C<>rreopoDdeat

8ixty-~o guests and employes of the swank Tassajara
Hot Springs resort won a battle for their lives in six fearful
hours ·la.st night ·when & burniilg cabin mushroomed into ..
forest fire. '. .

The 02 courageous men, women and ebildren were sife
tod!y th&nltII to theIr ewn bnlve.
ettorta. .

r • . • ''MrI. Terr;r and I tried to
. Thla correspqndent nschcd the pat oat the fire ' In the flnt cab-

hot .prlngs ' IhorUy .&!b:!r dawn In, bat . It got away from' u..
to ftod the ':gouts and reoort ' .. . ...ork.... lIlI1olte-blaclcened &lld ex- She was calm, co~ected and per-
haaaUd. .bat hapP7 to be &live. fectly .marveloa ..

. T'he7 !i'Ud:tIIe fire hl"l>lc. out R. . E, Mehne, Wauonville, sn.ld
In Ow"er l'hll TenT. ' csb!Il 'at ' hewu: taking a mtd-arternoon
&bont S p.m., ' abortl;r an..r lab ' nap In. his . hotel room when the

·cIlfidri,a, .MJeh""'; ll, .EdwIn, .. fir• .•tarted and hewas awakened
· Ihlld lIIar;r, . 5, . hl>d . rett to go by reUow &"U<'su.
."awtm.ml.ag. MrL .B"'0::1 Te..,.,. . ''I .grabbed my clothes and .a few
·aauered a burned arm ...beI _ thlngs andran," he recalled. Then
FIRE . Tarn to Pqe 2 he 'a dded 'embarrassedly : "I gaes.,

1 ·wu . excited because ' 1 ran'
arotmd ,8trlpped .for about five
minutes beIore I thotight to. put
on 'my panta, The flames moved
around Ilke a hat .out ot hell."

'Group "Remain_

Forest IIervlce mea, said the
gaem would remain at tlie resort
unW it was considered.' uSafe" for
the women and ' chUdren to leave.
They pointed out It was a mile
of rough. mnoklng tn.Il . to the
nearest . clear, road and severt.!
~ot spou" between the resort and
the road presented .. hazard. The
resort . area lue!!. Was·' 'no longer
Conaldered. ; In 'danger. . . DistriCt
R&nger BemyBran&lrh of KIng
CIty told ... ctra.matlc atorY of his
race.. to re&Ch tlM nia.rooned re-
IOrt 1ut night. · . .

The.ra.ng'l!' told ot iitumbllng
along . the · road, choked and halt
bllnded by .lImoke from fire .along
both ildes. :The road's twobrid&,es
had been' deatroyed 'by flames.

"Boulders .. Wel'tl ta1lll:lg .on us
and tint: wu an .. around· us," he
said. '
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300 Firefighters
Hope to Surround
Tassajara Forest

Fire by Tomorrow
By MAX GORDON

Californian New. Editor
Bulldozers were carving fir. breaks

out of mountain ridges, small crews of
men were manning the fir. lines and
hellocopters were flying overhead spot
ting for the ground crews as the u. S.
forestry service today opened its offen
sive against the Tassajara Hot Springs
area fire--th e worst in the district this
year,

With the, .rety of . 82, lileata
&Dd employ.. at · tha J'e&Ort. DO

ioD&er In cloIibt, tile torut ...met!
WIth h~rs In ' K1Dg . CIty,
marahaIled all Ita · reaourcea : to
cheCk 'tho Ilanta. . LUC1amounlalil
r&ll&'e t18m•• qUIckly.
. .At _a. todaT' the iuug.Cll;r:
dbpatcber reported tha& tile mo'.
"'.lJIe ..m. ........... eat_led'
at '01 acres; I'rerloJ!Ol:r It ......
reported at 1,000 to ·t'.2OO _
TIle "Il[qwup" esPeeled Wa
~.~..t _terwt.e and
lJIe (o_tr:r "rVee reported l!Mi'
"'J*:twe ... DOt· too -.- om.

. daI. ~pecI to eoalrol tIM tlamea
lIT tomorrOw. .'
, TIl. m. Of the fire ....... Db

ocured .by amoke anel hue .W.
mornlng. From an alrplan. It ap
peared that tho blue h&d burned
....y from th. ' reacirt. PlaWy~
Ibl.. hoWever. ..ere the ouUIn.. ·of
the burned two-atory hold and
nino cabin&, a recreaUon . hall, a
2O-ear I&nl&'e and .. repair mop
T ASSA.:rARA. , '. ,Tum to 1'&«. 2

TASSAJARA·
.:. (Contlnued ,trom P&ga 1) .

th&t went In t1anie. ' u , the ' tire
broke out. In.-veraI spou the fire
hu bume<tout u It re&ch~'th.

top of· the high ridgu that look
down On ,the :reoort. .

;AdvaDeinl' Northeaat
At the ' time of the tllght, short·

ly &!tor 9 o'clock W. morning, the
INn' had .not yet dried lastnlght's
molature and- the ,. wind had not
started to , blow, &0 the tire. wa.s
.not too.' active, Plumosot lIIl10ke
Wfte . .rialng ..t widely sepa.rated
polnu.Ma1n course ot the tire t()-



cl&y wu northeast onBI&~Butt.
mounWn 'whlch Ls aWllY from .the
Bruce Church ranch ,which ' for ' a
time appeared to be In dtu!g.r.
Hr. Church, wbo thLs morning
made the flight over the area In
the . plan.pUoted by :Ml~ey Mu~

%In1ch, lI&1d he .did not think hLs
ranch would be endangered.

The foretlUy tire camp which.
baa been est&bl!Ahed at Chewa
R1dre wu visible from the air.
From here the more than SOO
men . are tuning out to buUd
fire breab, plaD b6cldIrlnr and
to IBWe the flames. Included
jn . the fI.re flrhtlnr rroup are
1M prlson.rs from tbe medium
..eUrIty prison at Boleds.d, U.
8. fore-try aerv1ce lind the .tate

. forestry ~mce men.

Tha Taaaa.jara &rea haJI sonie
of the roughest country in ·the
county. A1J PIlot Mu%In1ch maneu
vered . the twIn-engined plane for
photographs thLs morning he wu
circling in and out of canyons.
and flying through heavy smoke. '
To get .011& Ihot he dropped to 3,
OOO,feet.

Beeau.le of the roughneu of flte
coUntry' It appeared from the air
that the flames might not reacl1
the lntens1ty feared. The terrain
!&' rocky and · IIpOtted· with pine,
oak and heavy brush.

I'Acap& Cat Oft
The fire broke out yesterday

afternoon in the cabin of RellOrt
Owner PhIllp Terry, fanned out
like a prairie blue, ' cutting oft
all the escape routes' exc.pt a
tnLI1 IOUth and elLllt to Arroyo
8eco.

The fate orthe 62 .peopleIn the
&rea was not' known until after
D o'clock last nJgbt when' District
Ranger Henry Branagh and FIre
Control Officer j a e k Curran
reeehed the resort. The two were
forced to cl&sh through a verltabl.
tunnel of fire to reach . the aeon ..
Two of the bridges I.adlng to the
raort were burned eo that the
only meana of entry today Ls by
foot. It wtll b. IIIlveral day. be
fore the brldgce are repeJred and
the guests will b. required to
ltay until then,

. However. It WILll reported that
eaoarh of tile eabIne were len
lItandlnr to hoUle tile rneste and
UIat an adeqlIate IlUppJ7 of food
waa avsUable.
.Hr. Tarry wu the flrlt to r.ach ·

the . lItranded .reeort. Fea.r:tuI for
the wety of hLs wUe, Helen, and
tl1ree ehUdnn h. ·raeed to· the
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fire area tram S·lIn,.. coverinr '
the Jut mue on foot after h. was
forced to abandon: hLs··ear .at one
of ·tIw · bunled out' brtdl.S. me.
cu'.later ...... destroyed.

The .~ara. resort consLsted
of a lItone ·IOdge-hoW. .. lIton.
dining room, 30 eahlnll with &C
",",inod'Hem· -t~ . oDe to four:
guests each and a plunge, vapor
bath, tennJll courts and . • tables,

Flreflghte~ ?tlobUlzed
Warren Barnes, Santa Barbara,

fir. control offlc.r for the Los
Padr.. n ..~onal forest fl.w to
KIng City .Jut night to take
charg• . ot . the fight.

!'rom th. ·Xlng City offie. Jut
nJlht- . Mr. ' Barn.. and Charles
Swartz, . the ·dlspatcher, rounded
up the mechanical eqUipment,
camping eupplles, men anci mate
nBJa needed. Th.y were ·in con
lIta.nt. contact by radio with Dis
trict Ranger Branagh, who Is di
recting the tight at the scene of
the fire•.

Wh.n Branagh's m eesag. cam.
.through last night r.portlng all
of the oee:upantl of the resort
we It .ued the minds. of rela

. livee who had been besieging the
office with ca1lll all ' evening.

ADother Fire
The state .forestry

KIng City, through Wlllard Aus
tin; In charge, offered the facill
tI.. of Its office after ' the .• tate
••mce had checked a bI"". on
San C1.mente ridge In Carmel
.Valley .yeeterd..y afternoon. ThIe
fire burned over .about 30 ..cres,
according to Mr. Austin. Tw.nty.
men, ' three buUdozers qUic:kly con
tined tho blue.

Th. U, S. forestry service did
not have a .lngle fire in the. Mon
terey dlviIlon Jut year. Yest.r
cl&y's bIa%e was the fltth thLs
year, but by far the most ••rious.

Transcriptions of photograph
sub-captions

First page

"After the fire that broke out in the Tassa
jara Hot Springs resort yesterday plunged into
the mountains, guests and employees of the
hotel who waged a courageous fight to save
many of the buildings , inspected the ruins.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ross, Monterey, standing
in the foreground are looking at the site of
some of the nine cabins that were destroyed.
The hotel proper, gutted and scarred by the
flames, is shown at the base of the mountain
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at the rear. Due to the efforts of the guests
and employees the fire was confined to an arc,
saving cabins to the rear of the hotel and
along thecreek to the right."

Opposite page

Upper photo&raph: "Tassajara Hot
Springs resort nestles at the bottom of a small
cup-shaped canyon in the Santa Lucia moun
tains, 20 miles westof KingCity, This aerial
view taken by a Californian photographer
from Bruce Church 's twin-engine plane.
shows the ruggedness of the country . The
resort itself can be seen in the left center of
the picture. After leaving the resort the fire
burned up the mountain in the right rear.
Firefighters are severely handicapped in con
trolling the blaze because of the nature of the
country. believed to be the roughest in Men
terey county ."

Lower left: "This picture, taken at the
height of the fire yesterday at Tassajara Hot
Springs resort shows burning cottages to the
left. At the right is a row of cottages already
destroyed by the fire."

Lower right: "Guests and employees at
Tassajara Hot Springs resort were not lacking
in courage when the fire swept through there
yesterday . Picture above shows one of the
guests playing a stream of water on the
garage . The hotel proper is to the right of the
picture ."

Following page

Upper photograph: "Guests of the Tassa
jara HotSprings resort, 20 miles westof King
City, turned firefighters yesterday employing
buckets. shovels ax[e]s and garden hoses to
save many of the buildings. In the picture
above, taken at the height of the fire, one of
the guests is playing a garden hose on a cabin
destroyed by the flames. .All of the guests and
employees received high praise for their
bravery."

Lower photograph : "This is the picture of
the famous Tassajara Hot Springs hotel taken
several years ago before cabins and other im
provements were added. The main hotel
building in the center of the picture above was
destroyed. Only thisyear Owner Philip Terry
had spent $40,000 in improvements. The
building to the left is a cottage which was also
destroyed. The cabins. some of which burn
ed, were located to the rear of the hotel and to
the left in the picture above. "
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Three Scources Provide
Exclusive Fire PhOTOS
For Californian Today

Acme ~ewspjct u res , Inc., P ho
t ographers Cha r les :\'IcCarthy
rin d Oif! ) (('Dowell reached the
scene of the Tassaja ra H ot
Springs fire at midnight last
night. obt a ini ng the shots of
t he ruin ed buildings w hich ap
pea r in today's Californ ia n.

..\. g uest at the resort . C. R.
Blnd zett. secretarv-mnnuger of
t he California. Pacific T itle com 
pany of Santa. Cruz . ~ ho t all of
the pictures which ehow the ae-
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t ual burning of the bu tldtrig s.
They are betng- dis tr ibu t ed na
tionwide t hr ou gh :-;'EA by te le-
ph oto today. .

Pictures oC the fire were de
" eloped in the CalIfornian's dark
room a nd then tel ep hotoed to
San Francisco for dlstrt bu tto n.

A erfu l pt c tu res were taken by
D el Gard. Californian photog
r ap her from Bruce Church 's
twtn-eng tn ed plane pilo t ed br
lHickey lUuzinlch.
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Fire

ALL 8A.n:
Dhlr.!c t no nger Henry Bnn. Kh.

and swept up steep c:anyaru wal1J
despite the , etrom of the ,i\les lJ
and employee.

The II"" which' broke 'out l.te
"etterday afternoon In the cab in
or rtllort owner PhInp Terrr ,
l.nned out lik e ,_ prairIe btue,
cutlln, ' orr the OC<'\Jl"'nt" esca pe
ro ute ' and .everlni .commun ica
UonJ,

The f.te of the ir. pped peopte
w.i unknQ.wn tor mo re than . Ix
hou n .nd It wu fea~ ,they h.d
route<! .lIve In th, n ery \nP., It
wlAn't unlll D p.m. lilt nllbl th.t
two heroIc r.nren dllhe<! Ihrouch
• , ver Ju bte tunnel ot flame to
rea ch the resort. ·

relk t••, ,Iiortly afttt the n
, ,.,epl ap 001 of the hollow eup
till. d.preulon ,.,here tbe ,,*,rl
II I..,a~, .ffeetlvely blockln~ lb"
road.

Dlvision of Foreatry or:icia13
~~~~ l'rollurul! 1m!
rlghte.., aided by three neHcop!e,.,
and h"til y summoned equipment
were Iry lnr to e.tabllsh tire line'
but the terra in, some of the mest
IUU~ In the La. Padres NlllonAi
Fore. t, hampered th ei r e rroru;
CALL JPOKMOIl! MllN

" c.1I (or no more frre~hle...
"''' ,!Piled bJ SUlle"llOr 1.11>1d
Rickel .Dd ' olher oltlelals; but ' ...
Inforoemenll bad nol ret arrived
~II alluuool1"

Value of the hlstorle old stone
holel build Ina eonstructed In 1888

(Con tin ue<! on pn~o 3r

TassajaraInSafe
OUt . nr the area.

WUh m,n, "",omen '''4 child. tid

manhalled ".lrd14b~ \.b~ IU .
lie b&Dd of .. ,Il_&' and "%1 ,em
plor. wa. able I. lOve U .f &he
U ..blM al Ihe place, the dlDlD,
roo. &Ild ILll<lhen, Ille bor LBt
b&Ulho-.

'!'he 1llac. I. well lloo"-d wI\h.
llNlvU\on. and- Iho ' troup ta~ no
Immedlw:toh~
lY. !lOOn UW'tA

. A t )...t two parties, one-1ndud•
Ina • Herald reporter ,nd' phoWr-'
rapher have made their way Into
th. Sprlna. and out . r a ln and
found the ,ueata and employe. In
aoad .plrlt..

However, no etlort had ~I\

m.ll<! at noon today to rescue-tnem,
rorulr" otrlclals deddlng to walt
unlll the road I...fer,

Two brld,.. "'er e burned out

Famed Tessejara Resort
Swept By Fire; Some
Buildings Saved
62 Persons
Saved After
BeinqTropped

CC<>nUnuecl from P.Ke 1)
I nd the .djolnlnr e.bln••nd other
aencl<:o bu1Idln,. deotroy-ed in ttIw
tire tiu Jet I t .pproxlmately '1~·

000.
Ex.ct a w e or the ni-e ",.. not

determined, but tne blaze II Irnown
to n av e _taded ,in one ot the cab1ru

". bout JO 'Ieel dII tant ' lrom the
m.ln buUdlnr.

Fe<! b,. Under-<l ry Umber, U'"
. nd bru,h. lhe nam" quJc)dy
Jpread in to a raging fo('e.t tire

PersonsNEWS 62
Comments

~- ,--_ ......_.............. -.. ....
_ . t "' "' ~_.-.... ..- ......- ,----~-

- '~-'" .TOl. 1...'t . x.. %11. '

Blaze Still
Rages Out
Of Control

Sixty. two persons trapped
by a ra~ing forest fire at Tas-
• ajara lIot SprinJr.\, 52 mile.
southeast of Monterey, were
safe tod,ay, bot the names
which closed thel r one avenue
of escape frum the mountain
""ort' were blllZ lng out of
control.

U,S. Division of Forestry
rangers hud 11 0 hope or con
trolling' the fire today. bul be
lieved they had a cha nce to
surro und the flumes some time
tom or row.

Seven hundred acres of
land covered by brush and oak
and madronctrccs have been',

Pet Dog Only
t=ire Casualty

Onlr rlAuaHr of the T......,lar.
rlre ..... "Corky," a pel dar ",ho
.... burned to death when she
bra velr entered a bllrnlnr ub1n
10 liVe her pllpple.. Th" pupa
had already ' been r&rrlf'd out or
the build I"!, by an f'mployr .

bIHl'kl'IlC'<! since the fire began
ycstr-rd nv af't e r noon.

But the 6:! pe rseus at the
fam ous hot spr ings resor t had
w o n ' a dramatic fi~ht'for thetr

-Iive s wh ich bcgan yes te r d ay
artl'rnoon when a fire mush·
roomed from ' a hll rninR cabin
into th e m ain h o tl'! hllilding ,
and inlo a ragi nJ.: rnrC'sl firo
'a longside the OIlC road l e~dinl:
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who rnade the tortuous trip with
r lre Control O rth-er Ja t'k Curran ,
reported over his porta:bl.c radio
thd lI a l1 were sa re."

Owner Terry, ee-eetoe and for .
mer huebe nd of screen .tar JG&n
Crawford, was the IIrst to reaeh
the ,trandf':d relod which reopen
ed thl. )'f'.ar tor tb e tlral time .Ince .
1918 . rearful for the ,"ely ol hlJ
wlfe , Helen, and three ohlldren, he
r s e ed to the tire arta trom nearby
Kallnu, d ••hlnr the lut mile on
to ot .rtr:r he wu furred to aban
don h,1a ear at a b nrned-uut bridre.

His aut omo bile W IIS co m ple te ly
destroyed by t he Willi Clf tire which
swept aCTO~.'\. the road ,)hdrtly after
he paaeed tlu- nu gh .

This cor-respondent reached the
Hot l>prlng••hortly .fter dawn to
lind the 82 luest. Ind resort work
en smoke..blackened and exhaust..
ed, but h.oppy 10 be altve.
STARTS IN TERRY CABIN

They .. Itt the tin broke oul in
Terry'. cabhi · at about 3 p.m .,
.hortly after hb children , Mlch.el
8, Edwin 8, .nd Mory, ~, had left
10 go swlrnmlng. Mrs. Helen Terry
.ucrered a burned urn when she
lt1emptM to enl"" lhe burnlna
eaetn tliltlttln: t.1\e: chilaren wt.re.
.tlll Inslde, Besort employe Chari..
Ronson ,utlered I burned hand.

Ranieri at the resort hRrt hlrh
prai>e tor hotal room clerk Bert
Plump wh o quJckly orranlud the
40 gueslJ and n employ.. Into I
nr. tJthUng unll

"'en. women 1l1d chUdren lI'atr
bed up wllel' buckets, shovels and
axes and pitch l!d In building fin
brun and sprlnltllng the rools 01
the ""burned buildlng, to prevent
the spread of fbrnes. T here: was
DO panic of .ny ",rt.

WO!llEN -HELPED
X- .-. MOllleNy, uI4 \lie

WtI&d f'II!Itl ...n-e ~lrvttOas.·'"I'll., \ooli: blanketa ud wel
doth.. and ~Ily pltcbed In \0
!l(bl ~ tIn." bo aaJ4. "II ......
bumIn.- llIte u Infe"'o."

Fbili p LlIJenllal, Hllliboro, Cal_ .
altltman, praised lb. Iclion.s of
Mrs. Terry.

"Mrs. Terry and 1 tried 10 put
oul Ille fire In the tlnt CJlbin. but
.1 rot Iway t1Vc> us. Sb. '/i1S calm.
oe"'dM .IiQA wrtr1h ·VJ w C' pp i ·

R..L Yehu, OWa~ ...1<l
h. WaJ taking a mld-altaaoon
n.ap In hi> hotel room when the
lIn .ur.ed~-.J>e ·wu ·e ." altened
by MnlW fUesu.
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lD!BAltltASSING 1IlIt)MIN'r

"I (T&bbed IIl7 clothes and I Inr
~ anA r;an.." -he W"lal ':tbaL
~ a<id.ed. emh.;rras,edq -j:JUll!SS
I ....as eXcited because 1 ran around
.. ripped (<If' .<>out ~~
WOl'< I thought to .p \l\ 011~
panu. The 1l~ moved lIromld
like I bll out ot hell·

For-est Service men said the
guert.s would remm &l the resort
unIII It wa.s CQtlSldered. "sm" tar
lha woman end ehlld.nn· tx:l fr:av1!.'
They p<>lnted -out It was • mtlI! ~
rourh.•moklnr trail to the nearest
clear road and several "hoi 1j)Ot7"
between lbe resort and the road
pre3toted a baz:ard. 'n e resort
nrea it.ael! was no longer eotuid
ere<! :lndanger.

Ran,er llqnaloll. .\QJ4 .& ~,

maue story 01 his 11l'" to ruch
the IDareooed resort Last clght.

Brall1lgh aa,jd the llames bad
circled lbe camp. The only pos
sible esape routa ..... a NU"'d,
foot and hOI Rbaci: trot! Inding
IOUth tor six mlles to ."rruyo Seco,

The ranger told of _Itumb~

alollg lbe road, choked and halt
blInded 91~ lmallln almll.
1>lrlb sides.. 'D>e:cad'. two brid4a
had ~ 'deroOjlld by names.
BUIlNlNGHOnon

"Boulden were fiIllnc .on US

and fin 'IDI .. ue<md- w," M-
aid. .

Both meD"""" fen.! . in bY .the
:ti:n service to aele..~i:le the Ia te
of the resort J gu~u.

Bnnarh reported that lhe blue
..... ba.rn1nr north "'wan! \lie
crest ofB~ Batle MounLaJn. The
l't,'4rl .Ila III a 1Hti1.,... 01 the bot.
~ of -the mounLaln.

1"wo hundred ~e::. incb dinr 1 6 ~

con vicU: .f.roT::1 t.be I t.a te prison .a:

nearby Sol~.a~. We":""t' In ' the ti:e
nne. 1rTM~ Otspl,CTltt rn".ru·
SW1l!'U ",ported llan an additional
%5() men "ere e'!I rou le 10 1b~

ocene.
..!t's ~inl' to bt I IOUih d.ay," ·

S...·..u decla:-eC.
Four helicopters alJo joined in

lb. !'iT. f1ghtinl .
SmaU above the !lam... "iIihl.

40 mn.. north to Sal1ln.s, ...... 10

dense that air rpotte:-1 h.J:' D.Qj.

bea able to de:e:-m.;,ne ",;nether

U>t ......-. !>ad befll left In an an
!nlrned """k~. The fire Qrud
so rap idly t h l. t i t had utt~ . ...·s )'
ioo ac :-es w tth i :1 si x hour s ahe r
It broke out ,.esterd~y afternoon .

The Tusa jarl resort cor..suted
of .. Il.ono 10dU->U>W. a ltane
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d..llun. X>Om, 30 cabl"" .dlh ac
comadatlons tOT one to foUl' lUeslJ
each a~ .. Q1IIllJ,e.. ~ 1>a:.b.
t.nN~ 'Wr\l .ncl. J~1eo. The
J.mIl1 T'p,',r, CuU ru thr01 'lh
the C1lmp.
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Tassa jara Fire
50 Employees and Gues ts
Are Still Trapped, but Safe;
400 Fighting Brush Blaze
Survivors Describe Efforts by
All Present to Save Spa ;
Fire Is Still Out of Con trol

More.t\bout thelFsH-e
That Destroyed ..Tassajara

. By JACK FOISIE AND DICK HEMP
e ll ..... '.l. !!Itd l Wtlln.

TASSA]ARA. Sept. 9-An
IS-hour " b a t t le for our lives"
w as described t onight b y 50
employees a nd guests still
trapped by a raclrie brush · .fire at
thIs hot sprIngs resort 20 miles
west of KIng City.

Out of danger bu t Isolated be
hi nd the fi re front. th e 50 survivors
are safe and sound -but exhausted.

Wearily. t.hey tol d of the tireless
errorts or men, wom en and children
to save th e resort from the mush
rooming fla sh of fire which swept
th rougb the spa's brus h 'an d cot
tonwood t rees yesterday.

"It was really wo nderful the way
everyone acted when hu ge, moss 
co\'e~ed boulde rs came rol11ng down
on us . li ke '(" ;\1')110 1"1 ba lls from the
ca nyon st des." said Mrs. L. A. Ross '
at "Mqll lerey. .

S h e' said the gl:es~, and hote l
help "worked like sold ters " in the
face of the flames.

Despite their effor ts to save t h em 
selves and the luxurious resort.
famed for the ma gic of Its mlncral
waters, the main h otel bulldlng was
gutted and at least n ine cabins
burned to the grou nd.
(00 FIRE FIGHTERS

While Mrs. Ross and others told
of bucket brigades and fr antic at-
.tem p ts to cover rooftops with wee,
blankets. ~OO fire fig hters manned'
the ,main fir e Hne six miles to the.

north;

U. S . Forest servlce District
Ran ger Henry Branagh said th e
BOO-'acre blaze Is still ou t ot control.

F llty For t Ord soldiers were
th rown Into the fire light "ton ight
a nd addi tion al gangs of convicts
t rom Soledad mInimum sec urity

Continued from Pace 1
dining' room about ~:30 ' yeeterday
"'Ith . PhJIlp Lillenthal ·(of San
Franci,eo) and ' all at .': sudden one.
or 'th e cabins went IJp In a crack 
ling blaze," she said.

"I can't Imagine what :&et. It or!
- bu t there It wa s.
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prison werebrough Cto 'the scene.
Among the trapped fire llghtel'3

at T as sa Jara was ' a t tractive Mrs .
Ph lll p Terry. 36; the r esort owne r.

Sh e re cently m a rried PhIli p Terry.
~1 . " ex -acto r and former husband
Of MovIe Actre,;; Joan Crawford .

"I was sl tt lng ill l ron t of the

Con t!nu.edon Pag~ 6, Col. 1

"Mr. Llilenthal sounded the din
ner gong s..oc; & . gepernl .al~rm . and
all the guests and help ga thered
on. the run.

"The Hames mushroomed mare
quickly than · anything l 've ever
seen.

"As the t ire spread into the brush'
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Upper right (under photograph of door
way): "This sturdy stone archway, built in the .
nineties, frames a view of the ruined interior
of the once-luxurious main Tassajara Hotel
building. The property had only this year
been improved by its new owner, Actor Philip
Terry."

Left center: " This is how the fire looked
to Chronicle photographer Ken McLaughlin
from a helicopter at approximately 4000 feet.
He was looking southwest down the main
canyon in the Santa Lucia range toward the
resort. Three other helicopters ferried fire
fighters and equipment into the rugged area,
cutting vital traveling time to a minimum.
Rangers said this was the most extensive use
ever made of the craft in fire fighting."

Under map in right center: "This shows
where the fire started. The only road to Tas
saj ara runs off a road between Salinas and
Monterey. It is rugged country-steep cliffs,
box canyons, brush and some scrubby trees.
Early today the fire was still aut of control,
had burned more than 1400 acres, and was
moving north. The arrow points to the center
of the blaze."

Right center: IOU. S. Forest Service Ranger
C. C. Yates kept a constant lookout from' his
tower on Chew's Ridge, some six miles north
of the main fire area, and one of the landing
places used by the helicopters."

Lower left: "This is the general staff of the
firefighters. Here at Chew's RIdge ranger sta
tion they conferred on strategy. They're all
Forest Service servants. They are (left to
right): Bill GaIney, staff assistant, Nolan
O'Neil, San Luis Obispo ranger, Warren Ban
ners, fire control officer, and Henry Branagh,
district ranger."

Lower right: "Guests and employees
fought side by side in a fruitless effort to save
this main building at Tassaj ara. But all that
remains are arches, ambers and rubble, sur
rounded this thick walls and chimneys. Nine
cabins and other buildings were also destroy
ed at the swank resort. There is enough food
and water for the' 50 guests and employees,
however."

m ain t en a nce worker, sUffered burned Chronicle Photographers Joe Rosenthal and
hands. Ken McLaughlin."

Mrs. : ·Terry',s . children .were ead-,
dened, " however , by ' I.o.", .ot thcl r Upper left: "Before the big blaze there
m ongrel p et , Corky. ' Sb"e ',d 1ed .,in were two bridges on the only road leading to
the flames ..tter f Irst dashing in to a, Tassajara Hat Springs. They were bath bum
bUmln.g.cabln and resc uta zber two ed out. This is the site of one of them. The
12-day-old pUPPIes. scene is approximately a half mile from the
USE OF· HELICOPTER S resort, looking toward it from Jamesburg, the

.Hellcc?p ters w ere us~d extenstvel r nearest town. Note the irony-the "No
today. along the m aln tire lin. wltieh Smoking" sign half burned away."
Islic.., . across slx rugged, tumpkd
'm iles ·at 'the Santa' L ucia meuntafns.

It "'.... posslble to curl' nre-'1lgh t:
ers to s t.rate gic potnts alo n g tho
line in g m at te r or rnlnutes by hcl f
'copte r whereas, v;alk.ln; would hnve
taken lour 'h ours, .

.All 0(' the lour ma chines we re
based .on an open pa tch ·ot. gToll!).d
on Chew'" Rl d t:e. ::l:r. . rn tles so uth
of Jam-esbu r g.

One of the machin es was a Hi ller
350, the same type cr:t.!t . th~t · T~."\':'

cued 12~ye'u:·old Terrence Hll1Jlri o:l
from -.y'os emJ,l e Pnrk :\ month -1120.

milTORIC SPA.
"R...n i . l'3 sald' tne people 'tra p pood

at T=JRn 1'iill . probably ' hAv,,' te
remain .ther e 'anOth er day ·or two ...
Ieast. .

Ta:ssiJaro. Ho t Spr ing. Wtl3 : d a -
veloped liS a resort In th.i890' nd
became .J'" t~m.d summer v tJon-
lng , grounds ; tar we>i.lthy North....rn
Callfornl..ns at the " turn o! the
century. .

ThIs is .th e nrst.. yurthe ,T!>tTY"
h..ve operated the resort, Th.y Ipcnt
$50.000 improving the .p!.au Jut
spring and p tann ed cl!clng it down
lor the win ter In· mid-October,

First page

"Mrs. Sam Wright, San Francisco, guest,
and Mrs. Philip Terry, wife of the owner,
stand in ruins of Tassajara. Full page of pic
tures, Page 8."

Transcriptions of photograph sub
captions

Opposite page

Upper right: "Guests and employees at
Tassajara Hat Springs fought side by side in
vain to quell the fire that started there Thurs
day, destroying the resort and spread north.
Four hundred soldiers and prisoners are still
fighting side by side to put out the blaze
which is still raging out of control. Rangers
of the U. S. Forest Service are guiding that
fight, aided by all the latest scientific gadgets
and techniques. This page presents over-all
and specific scenes of the blaze and its con
sequences, and of the men who are pitted
against it. These pictures were taken by
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and ' trees, we banded togeth er in
. m an groups to fliht It.

"Women rushed with armload s 01
blankets .to the : swimming poo l,
soaked tbem in .water, then tried to
th row them on ·th. bluing roof tops,

"The m en, 'po,cldIi g h oes And Hand
ex tlnguisher-a.. tried to prevent the
n.in.... lrom racing northwlLrd · up '
the canyon ·to wa m.. J.qlMburg,·
THl!: BATTLE GOES ON

At thls polnt, LllIentlaI. add ed:
" IC the south side behind -u x h ad

ignited. we'd have been cooked ." .
Battl. ag ..Inst the ever-spresdtns

!Ire continued hour alter hour. The
heat 'becam e so Intense In the wfr~
row canyon' where ·the resort nestles
tha. tit ·w.. neeessary to douse W.
amateur. fir. fighters with "buckets
of water: . .. .. '

At Ieast five chtldren were at the
resort wh.n the tire broke cut, Th.y
were Mr:s. Terry',s · . thr~ chlld"ren;
Mich.. el, 8, . Edwin, 8, ' and Mary, ~ ,

together with .HenrY 1"rederlcO, 3't.\,
at Monterey. a.nd80njaBlodg.tt, 10,
O! Slln ta..'Cruz. . '
TERRY GETS THROUGH'

At the 'h eigh t .0f. the· lOSln g· battie
against the flames: a ·so l1ta.ry. figure
stumbled through the .!Ire-gutted
road to the resort .area:'

It turned tout to be Terry, who
had been In . 8.11r,,1.5 'wh en the blaze
beg..n .

He. h a d driven to within. mJJe at
the sprIngs and thenbeen forc.d'by
t'9.'O burned-out bridges to continue
on foot'. . '

Minu te .• otter. he abandoned his
automobile, It .W..., consumed .by
rl ames swoo shing through 'the heavy
brush 11n lng the road. .' .' ' . . .

T.rry was ' 101l0wO\l ' Il . sho rt'. tim.
later by Rariger Branagl1 and FIre
'CQntriii Ol!1c';;' jack Curran, ' who
reported over their ' Portable -radjo
-th a t ' the road w.. "Ii: tubeot fliuri'e'."

At Ieaat . a dozen ..utomobl!es · .. t
the ' r esort were .inllved' 'down ·1itto
the creek bed, ';\vl\ere: .tli'ey·. were
sav.d. · . . . " .. .. :

Tonight, It lSsM .1mPollslbi"."' to
drlv.• the road .~tw~en JiLinesburg
and Tassa;ara be<:ause>O!·:the. ·.fite
and the burned-out··.brldga,- ' . .

One path or e$e&pe; ... . .;';'gged
moimtaln tr..n, waa I.tt to' the be

,Jea gu ¢red peo ple "a t the "resor t 11l."' t
n ight. But r angers ,do llb ted 'lO'h eth er
many of ·th e women could · hJ.ve :'ne-
gotlated this ro ute. .

E veryon. ...... gr',llte l ul Ult . ... Ind
bl.w tram the south, blow1ni the
!lr . aw&y t ro", the r enialnlier ot
the resort Men and lell.vlna ·um an.
tenuous escape "lin e ope~.' -

Only' one .InJury w I'S reported .a t
TassnJa.rSl. Chnrle.s R nll:SOn , .-43, .. .
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Tassalara
·G UESTS ';,,01 ,",plcyu•• t Tuuj~.i. , H ~ t

Sp,I " C" la llIhi' l id, by .. idl In vl in to q'all
. H.. fir. that Ita rlod Ih,," Thurld .y, dn trlly.d
th., rllo rt , "01 1, d.l\o"h. hU t hl/"dnd lol~ '

. dr• •• and "lu n re .tlll fllhtln, 'liCl, b:y1101 .
' . to put ,our the blu l which llltill r.,l"a: Qut of

eentrol, Th. worthil, 'of fhl U. S. h Ili! s..." ru
:u " Cuidlnr tkat fll kt, "l id.d by l ll :thl , r.tll'
:: ~'t~t~~:~:itll"~i'::I~~f~"~~~~~, -r;/'t~:·tr.':: ·

..I nd· itl c"n.tq u.nc'l, , ..d of the 1'"" who . r•

.:t~::~[:f.~lp~:t~~;~h:~~~C:ZR::.~t"k:i:·:;K:t
McL. ii,hlln. . . .

1

I
!

'';''. 11....-..:chlrnMys. NT... Ub itl.,Mothorbulldlnll WI" .
• !to dntrvyocl I ' Ih, SWIM ..,oFt: Tho.. b ....... '" 1004
.tIIl wl!'Ir ·"'" "'"SO ·......n .ndlllll!'~'-_"
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San Francisco Examiner, 9/10/1949

Immediate dlscorntort, The re
Bort'skltch~ 'M d-bar' """'"' 'sti li
operating, there WQII no lack of

(Continued on Page 7, 001. 5)

be brought .under control by this
morning. . .

MEN REST-
He added that sixty men hmt

been bcdded ·down for.the nlgnt
along the worst of the fire llnes
and that all addItional 1M men
and three hellc6pters would be
utilized today In the hope It could
be completely controlled by night
fall.

The guests and employes of .the
hotel were trapped earlier by 'the
flames when two bridges on ' the
only exit road (down Into the CJlI'o
mel Valley) were destroyed.

All were completely out of
danger, ,Sw artz said, and faced no
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The Los Padres NaUonal Forest
fire continued to blaze out of con
trol last nIght, but forty smoke
grimed men, women and children
were sate In the blackened ruins
of hIstoric Tassajnra Hot Springs
resort In the rugged mountains
of Monterey County.

In King 'City, Federal Fore,'it
Service Dispatchcr C h a r I e s
Swartz said "bad stopovers" had
caused the fire to break past tire
lines toward the east and north,
with at least 300 additional acres
of scrub oak, brush and madrone
In flamcs.

By late evening, the acreage
burned, Including that around the
resort, totaled at least 1,000.

Swartz said the additional out
breaks had ' blasted .an earlier
hope that the entire blaze could

Los Padres Forest Fire
Out of Control; 40 Safe:

1,0CfJ Acres Burned
At Tassajara
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Monterey Counfv Forest Fire Out of Control;
40 TrappedatTassajara ,Resort Hotel Safe

( Co,, ( i nued ./rom ' P(U1,~ One)

food, and some cabins st ill were
avaUable 'for shelter. " ,

They had been 'advlsed to tc:
main at the partially destroyed
resort ternporarilyunttl th e .last
danger of shifti ng flames Is ellm
lnated.

Flre fighters Included soldIers
from Fort Ord and inmates of. . . ..

Soledad Prison Camp, as well as
forest service men.

Whil e the rnalnibody of light
ers waited ,fol" the da~n to , r e
sume their battle, weather cond i
tions grew both more and less
favorable. WInds and thermome
ters had .dropped.ibut .t he .hurnid
Ity was risIng, Swartz saId.

'Behind the 'fir e Iroiit'the 'rUfiJea

Tassajara resortamoldcred, with
damage th ere estimated at $75"
000 by ;ollffier PhU Terry, movie
actor lind former husband of film
star.Joan Crawford. .

The bllizl! began at3p. in:
Thursday .m ,11 cabin occupied by
the three children of Mrs, Terry,
the former Helen G. 'Meyers, 36,
of Salinas, by a previous mar
rlage. Mrs . Terry suffered arm
burns when she fought 'her way
Into the cabin, thtnklng the chil
dren to be there. ' MIchael, 8; Ed
Wln,a, .lnd Mary-Mi ers. 5, had
gone swlmmlng.Eowever,
ANOTJlER BURNED;

An ' employe, Charles Ronson,
also suffered hand ' burns as
guests and emplo yes pitched Into
the losing battle. Fire crackled
through the tinder dry grounds,

San Jose Mercury-Herald,9/10/1949

engulfing , the two-story stone
hotel, ten of the th irty-five cot
tages, a twenty-car .garage, a re
pall' shop and recreation ,build
hlg-. There was no panIc.

The blaze, while ' th e mestserl 
ous, was only one of an estimated
100 set in Federal.and s tate pro
tected lands 'of northern Galifor"
nla since Wednesday. Most of ttTe
others were started by now wan
ing Ughtnlng storms, and most
were 'put'o ut after ' blackening
tenaeres or -less .

E. L, Baxter, F ederal regional
fIi-e disp atcher here, said he bad
1,000 men fighting about 300 fIr es
between the Oregon border and
Placerville. Only one giving ,hIm '
concern was ' an 800 'acre blaze
1n the Feather RIVer ,disl:fjet
north of' Challenge (Yuba
County >.

I

I WHERE F ORE ST FIRE STARTEn-:.Two ot ..
r'fbe 66 p ersOM .fr l l"bl) who wer e muooRe(!. by a
'for'u t tIre at T assajllr:a Hot S~rinc:s Jook ever th o
lrulnJ ot ,eneer th e (l,ll.hlns of th e fas hionable hotel
'wh1c.!J. waa atse de3tro:red (bac ktro un dl. Th oll li re
;J t:lr ted in one ot the c::I. blw arou nd the hotel.
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r.;.re ::l.d to the 'ho ~el ind th en 'Ie to' Lhe timber. ThD
hote l was 2 !uhlonl bJe reso rt oper :lted by moYie
Actor P hil T erry. F ir o flrhfer ::: .ar e elJd eaYorl lJ( to
control the forest flro .· wbkh b:lS cover ed 100
acres • . Story 0: p'az e 1._ Ap 'WIr ll&lhoto.
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Salinas Californian, 9/10/1949

Ta,ssaji)ra.'Fire Slowing 'Down

Forest Blaze
To Be Ringed
By7 o'Clock

Fcvorcble Weather Conditions Aiding
300Menon Fire Line; Bridges Repaired
But No In-Going Traffic Permitted

, Aid ed by favorable weatherconclitions for the first time
since the fire started Thursday ,afternoo.n;300 fire-fighters
expected .t o bring the 'I'assajara-fire in Los'Padres national
forest under control about , 7 ' o'clock tonight" Dispatcher
Charles Swartz said this afternoon in King City. A higb
fog , blanket ed the burning ar,es. ' .
and the wind was recorded here fit .'N o" In-golng' tr1Lf!lc wUl be

,n l11e ' mJles an hour, ' ~l1nIttCd ,on tho"road 'for BonI"
• ''The situation at the fIre looks ttme, : tho:for~t, , &<iwlee ' po inted

good 'now and barring unforese en ant , 'M d 'all ~"" wUl be
weather changes" we should have stepPoo. at · Jainesbrirg. Tnllflo ,
It ,-under control ,by 7 o'clock to-on the'roadat·tJie;p~~t would
nlght," Swartz 88Jd. A fire Is n ot be",a,hindrance .to'the movement
regarded ,as under 'control until ot'men,and 'equlplnent. ' ,
the perimeter of .the blaze Is com"Forest " , Super'villor Lloyd A.
pletely circled by lines. ' Rlckel "lnformed 'the dtspatcher's

,A recheck 'oi mapS this morn-. citfl~in Klni Clty .that 'only two
.Ing' reduced the burned-over persons " .now 'a t " Tasaajara ,' -Hc t
acreage to about 800, lowertng Springs ,indica t ed ' they wanted to
,earlier report. ,that 1,300 acre. leave , as ' soon' 8JI .the road was
had been consumed, opened, ' Others probably will walt
:Flre-tlghting ' :condl ti ons ' wer e untntnetr.vecatton timli has been

w.ed. ' , ,', , " ,
good last nlgbt ,and early today " "
and the blaze "lald down" ove r- , Thre e tlre-flghten have au!tered
nIght, making ': 'lit tl e " progress, what .wer e described as ',"very ml
while tlghte,.. employed the val u- nor" :,injtirle" 'One ' prlson gu ard
able' time .atreng thenln g' Iln es trom the Soled8.dmedlum security
around the rront of the burn. prison pulled a muscle .In his leg

Brldp'es :~tored for . the "most eerlous" , casustty,
o Swartz Bald. ' '

,Meanwhll e other workmen have
started te restore brIdges leading He added that one of tho f our
Into T8.3SnJnr& ,Hot Springs .0 heHcopters used to observe ' the
that the 62 gueste and employe. ,f Ir e was being ' released to the
caught In 'the hollow by the rust Cleveland n ational torest near San
moving , flames ,Thuraday m ay be DIego, where a fire already hag
evacuated, It was expected the burned '2,400 acr es.
two', burned-out' .b rtdgea would be
rep8.lred today. ,',

248
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Salinas Californ ian, 911011949

Colorfu/.Historyof Tassajara
Hot 'Springs Goes Back ,to

Indians in Arroyo 5ftCO Area
By Dorothy Ver"

His tor y ' at ,Tassajara Hot
Spring~ goes back to the ,days ot
the Iridi an tribes, ' who - roamed
through the',t or tu ous Arroyo Seeo
r iver country to its headquarters
and visited the medicinal springs
while on their w ay to the yellow
sandstone cliffs and caves (Bruce
Church ranch) , t lve mllea beyond .

. However, first white. m~ to
take ,over the springs proper came
in about 1868 or 1869, when' F rank
Rust opened a camp. At that time
it was believed that hot mineral
waters were an assured .cure-all,
just OIl general principles, an~ ~y
hot spring was considered a po
t ential gold m ine. Rust lett t hat
year, and turned hi s h~lding~ over
t o a squatt er by t he n ame of
Spencer. He, too, depar ted, but a
Jack Borden, new owner, had
more pr omoti onal ideas. He, de
sirous of starting a heal th- re
sort, changed the name frpm Agua.
Caliente to uTassajara/' meaning
Umeat-drying place."

The wagon road ended per
haps 10 mlles tram the springe;
and the 45-mlIe trip from 1I10n
t~,.. ,",'M a long a nd arduous
one. The Iate Dr. C. A. Can 
fiel d, l\Ionterey, forwarded some
of the water to the Smithso nian
institute , for analyzntlo ri, and
It was r ep or t ed to be "the rtch
est spring In the United States,
containing some 82 distinct In
gr-edlen ta ,"
Accommodations under Mr. Bor

den's r egime were ' "al fresco."
Persons .' were .caut loned t o bring
their ' own necessi t ies, but ,pro
visions w-ere available.

'Discou ra ged by the lack of "in
valids" at his spa, ' Jack ' Borden
finally sold , his squatters' right
to William Hart sometime between
1875 and 1880. Hart then built
a log "hotel" of two or three
rooms, some small cabins, ' a "shale
rock 'dinning room, and a "'rock
bath house with a plunge and sev
eral Individual wooden tubs. He
widened trails to bring in aup plles
from t he James ranch (now Lam-

berts') .
Quilty nune noJid

Some gue sts were enthusiastic
about the place, and among the
most enthusiastic ' was 'the late
Charle s QUilty, fa ther of Mra.
Wlliiam J effery and Mrs,' Howard
Cozzens , both of SaUnas. He vis it
ed the resort about 1884' and not
too long afterward, negotiated for
its purchase. . '

-I t was Mr. Qullty who Is re
spon sible for the first road 'into
th e springs. He had the country
surveyed from the James ranch
to the springs. took on J ohn Me"
Phall as a par tner , and go t busy.
A year later Mr. , McPhail started
the road as its 'boss, wh ile Mrs.
McPhail and famil y r an the ' re -
sort. ,

BUilding of , that mountain
road was a tremendous ,and in
tricate job, for at ' that tlm~

most construction was done by
plck and shovel. From J ames
ranch, t-o Chews rIdge the work
was comparatively , easy, . 8S

much was done with plows. The
Jast eight miles, from the' crest

, of t he r idge, to the ' springs, lay
through sandstone :a nd granite
a.long pr ecipitous slopes. .It 'wa s
thl" difficult terrain that gave
tho na mes ZJa-zag a nd Ha irp in

.Bend t o .aecttons of t he road,

F'inancm g- ot the ro ad came
from Mr. Quilty 'p OW n pocket , and
sources at road materials started
t o ' b~come low t or t hat reason.
The road gang grew Ured of wait 
ing for its pay, 50 Chinese were
imported from ' San Jose t o help
finish the job" 'and the new road
was opened -to the public In 1890.
It served several -tamlltes in the
area, as well as the reaort, and
eventually , the ' county took over
Its maintenance. At one ttme Mr.
Quilty considered bulldlng ' a se'c
ond road tram the springs to the
Abbott ranch to the Arroyo' Seco,
but t o this aay Ills Initial venture
lias been the one way In ami out
of Tassajara. '

Tripe into the springs took ail
day in stages drawn by ', four
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horses. Three' changes . ot .horses,
made a t Whltlocks, at the Steffani
place and at ' Jamesburg, 'preceded
the last eight-mile lap, '

Pl ant E nlarged ,
A road In, Mr. QUilty nextturn

ed his e!forts ,to enlarging .,hI.
plant. He planned a (O-room sarJ(1 ~'

stone edifice to replace },!r~ H art's
log cabin. Most of the materi al
used was n ative, except tor red
wood lumber hauled la ' from the
outside tor windows, doors ana
simIlar wor:k~ Canyon' walls 'were
so ,steep 'tha t ' building ,'problems
were multlp lie d, They necessitated
excavation of a alzeable shelf be
fore each building 'could be-erect
ed. Henry ' Arnold was hired ,t o
blast out all ' the stones uoed 'in
the new hotel rrom giganti c rocks
nearby. San, J ose masons , ~quared

them ' and laid ' the walls . ' ,
Mr. Arnold, ' in , later years ' a

re sident at' Salinas. himself built
walls around' the resort , grounds
and filled in the' t errace. Lime
atone, too, was quarried there and '
a klln set up ' close by. '
, The hotel was finiahed In 1893,
and provided' onl y a ' precarious
living at the beginn ing. 'Building
costs had been high, and mainte-
nance higher. . '

At therorn , of the century,
Mrs. Helen Quilty Holohan took
over the' management, a nd ex
panded lll~ facili t ies to Include
a ,swimming poor and rid ing
stable, la' 'a ddition to ,the new
ba th ' hou... and plunges; Whe n

' Ihe f1nalOr sold the ' resort It
was worth; approxlniately $100,-
000. ' ..
In June the hotel of 38 rooms

and 29 cabins were complet ely ren
avated and re-opened. 'to the pub
lic by ,Mr. and Mrs, Phll , Terry
after a 'long pertod of .change in
managership ', at brief intervals.

The word "hot" was deleted
from the name, and as "Taesa ja r a
Springs" it has been operating to
hundreds Qf " resort goers for the
las t threemonths.



ex-actor and former husband of
Joan Crawtord, lost III mAIn 36- ~

roomJodze, nine of III 3iJ cablns
and other cutbulldlngs, ' But · the
spring!, with water .avaUable . .to:
flillt 1Ir-. beCame ..lour-acre
haven .
. Ttle 40 rue!u and 22 employes

could thank a lucky ahltt In the
Wlml,aM 11IelroY(n counl~e arid
ealmncu' that tl1t IJTIlln ·mountain
valley dIdn't bocome-a doath trap.
QUEErS .ORGANIZm. · : . . .

They we" orcanl:ed Into' a t1~
tlllttttnl.'. llrliACfl . bY' ,bo~r . dci'k
Bert Plump ond .Terr,.. All Joined
with .b~klta, :lIho vela, . axea and
~et ~lanl!ttJ in the Jal1lc lar··th&b:
~.~ I,as no pwn-kr;. -" . ." ..*

The~ v--e lWo mInor jnJu ~IOl,
both arm burna.

TIle resort was out of lauch
with .. the ..world , tor :ne.rl,y ·· .1"
hounr when 'an ·eorrtmunlcat!ons
.wcre ·bum cd . out .t .,~, l':m:
'T h urs d ay, Ran ger . GecrieBralT":
Drh and a tellow· tl~-tl~hter were
tho flrat to penetrate tho names
alo·ng the tortuous mountaIn road
Into the resort ,

1949

Monterey Peninsula Herald, 9/10/1949

:ssClj .r . '(i · e S S ·" a.y
EscqpeTo~ay; aging
r=°·re . ; ~ rost ·Cont rol ed·
Bridgeson nly'Road
Out Ready ForTravel
By WALnR MBJO)UIL. .. . . .
... '.I.'h-e agtlR fin In the Sanbr f;tn:h.Muuilbiliis wU gmt..
ually beingheld under. control today, ending the threat to
the lives .of 62 persons trapped at Tassajara Springs. . . , .
, "If theweather holds up, we expect to have the f~ whip

ped by tonight," .,U. S, Forest Service Fire- Dlspa·tcher
Charles Swartz said in King City. . . . . .' . . . .

He had been in radio communication with· the guesu lind
employes .who were trapped '.. ,
In a 'narrow m ountain canyon ot the blaze to a stratus overcast,
at 'the resort. · . , ' which reduced the wind and tem
. .HIt toItt tITmi 'tim. t!Ml\O~. perature and: I~creased humll!,ltl.
bridges would be ready . by three wllh t,t:e result th~ lin WU d)'lni·
ll.m. an·thll. llI.mlW road laa~ down. .
ttl the 3pT1np. l!mtl1l1i' them 10 About 1,00. &CN;lI han *"
drlve out In their, can; .But only barned OTn br lb.e fan mo~
twO· c-irloads .ot guem 1'Ianned to blue. which wU .lanne4,br wiDda
l ...v ... .The olhon told Swarh they of %0. lnIlea ~ hOUJ'r..ten1ar.
would remala end t1null out their .Flve hllJldre4 11Iee. Inelu~ 101-
vaea tlons, 1I1en tram Fan Ord. wan b6UUUI'
WIND DIES DOWN 0!1 the til'! !!!!~ ~7. . ' .
. Swaru.,alll1buted the ImenInc TusaJara• .owned b,..PhU Tem, :

San Francisc o Chronicle, 9/11/1949

.Ft st Refugees,:8rought.OUt:Frorn Resort
Ths~jara . ;Bla%eBroughtU ;~der Control

~~r;J&'~ · 1.~~ ~~ftca"cns, deoplt&thcI~ .... . .itenpo~~,~~
.~: tIre·~ 'trawe4:M 'PeoPie : RoacI CrewI ha4 thra1m 'up. t1ro or~ 4.50 tln! )~.••~.ocI7 ~
iii: .tbl4 :hOC. .aprlnp,~ ',~ sman brldies to rePlace thoia ~ III Wl4.clrqnl1bnllcba;>ce
eiQI'*iQ:ms:cles't:<o;e<ltb' hIsto:ii:~ ,by tile flamb. . . . . hUmIdIt1 'ot~,coald
hoelo::~ ,~·ui14er . ccntrol -. -AD 'oftrcaA lin Ula J::ii:t.t."~ &be ere jill Id'-~~
1Wl.~ .... , . ,' , . . ...Plie .. 'Dls;>atd:>er .C2la:kI oa(:e japlll. ...,. . ' . .:'~~"'1ft carlC&da or~~_'"IM' .o;m,d an4::tempe:a.t. Tell fres!I ,ZW:= 'lm'8 iiwJJ · ~
.ri..tJ:d :o~,~' , ·e::c:= .t:lG~IP.tre:S . d1t~ ..~ . "...mw..,. til· *,=;e,,",,,,~';?(ll : C',l'rNa:a ~l: ~
UiCilula,L:y•.-c1 ,to~ City. Otben1creased.·U tl>: weather, holdS· .....~ to !'epIaoo \he ,"".!'~ :rarest
~&o .leave . th!a 11IOZ'I1!UI'; _ shoald haft It out b7 earI1 ,t; l.bI~. penonDe1 Wbcl ,ha'ftl foUIht
_t.her,'iroulc1Itq.aD4 finish outmcrnlDc. . . . . . . tluI tlta tOllhnieda:P~~
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Soledld Minimum Security J>rlaon
battTl'<1 Thurllrl.y night ond 'llI doy
rrldlY until ' 10 p.rn. Saturdly uriUI
th e. fire WI! pronounced under
eeatrel.

'Pores try orNct.l. &:l td th."! were
aIded In Ihelr right when a low
t1QercAit · tJT" cloUd's 'came in over'
lhe ruu.n mounta in ar.a Satur
day, The cl\.anl/e In we.ther
brought Increulnl/ humIdity" I

drop In the temperature Ind a
deereue In the wind. .

Only StoneSkeleton Remains
of Famed Tasssjata Resort

dormllories . . another recreation
bulldln. and the main hotel build-
Ing. .

81artlnr In & eettaze, the nre
qulc~lr flIr.ld Inlo the lloarbr
main .tnaelure iand lMn .~t'liP
lb. ' Ileep ~7an walls t. . the
horlh...1 and Into Ibe 'oreet, eet
IInr Ihe .In,l. road oul of the
pla~~ .

Yorestry crew. aided bY .lQldlcnrrom 't he 12th InfwntTyR.ghnent
It Fort Ord ond prlsone.. trom the

11'.1... ",.h, l, Photol
l'tlr. and Mn. Philip Terry, owners and man.reN ot T.ui.aJara Hot Sprln,. OWNt snapped coarl,. Sltur..
day"mornlnrlt the 'rront-ent'rlfncl'no the Inlln resod build In, . vtewtne .. parllnn ot the 'dlnfl,e'cauled
by the lire which Iwept the Sprlnls Frld l' afternoon. M.rt. Terry . u rt N t d burn. 011 the arm a tt em pt.
Inr to enter ontl ot thtl 15 eat tacel alia dulroyed In the ~t i ~e . 'Te rr~ elUmllr.d tht'lr lou at over S'U.DOO.

2S!

Tass' jara
Fire nder
Control

MontereyPeninsula Herald, 9/12/1949

IlInal1 en~ .t<>4aT · W'*" "",p
plnl' w" tm I". ON! wbkb Thw,..
dar .n~n.."," plkll a major ~.
U.... of TuacJua Hoi SPrtl160 aM
IMII 'W?JI( .....H' .. 1.4&9. 'RtH .6C',
brUh lltld Um!>(,rland bo . . LM
"'d~ Nallo",1 rorut libolrt s%
mil... ~Ih.aot of .M....!ef'eY. • .

U. ll. plvlalon of Yoreatry' Ottl
clair at Kin, City ... Irl 'W ay there
...... no dan,.r tlu t the !Ire, ron
trolle<l at 10 o'oIhck Salurday
nJ,hl. would £.t away ...,In.

M~~ntlme, the dnc\e road lrM
th• . (am~ mountain raorl ' hu
been temporarily reetored · to _
vtee, but onr,, · a f"." of the .40
IUeSlJ and n lllD.D19YJt tr~~,
by ' the nre .Trlll.,, :·)1&"' ,·made
th.lr · wlY out ot th. Sprlnp.

No one U IUO'ftd to en ter the
resort, however.

SLOW TRlr

nr.! of tho ruesta to lea"" the
Sprln" lat. Saturday were Mrl.
C. n. Bloo,.tt and two c:Iau&!>len
of Santi Cruz and Mr . and Mz:s.
Chari., Ye<lerJco and IOn .ot . 152'
Yranklln street, Mont erey.

'Alt hou t h th<')' were flanked by
","oulel~rln, underbruah · and .
b~ckened tree , .. Ihey reported the
Irlp WI. dow bu t "DoL too dan
I'eroui .~ .

. Rangen ..Id th_ were lhe only
twe .pa rt ON IndJ""tVtf ·a" 1l1lfTle<il
Ite deslre to lea v.' when the two .
brlell/.' bu r-ned out by tho fir.'
IV.r. repan-<rl at 3 p.rn, Saturday,

Other zu es ts told forestry creWl
lhry w~rt' comtorte ble ant1 would
eont inue their vacat lons at the re
sort, only a. part of which was de
etroyed In tho f1r~ .

CAR!! 1IA"T.~

Stili Intact ar. 21 .ruest cottates.
tho dinln, hulldlng, ba thhouses
and the bar and recreatlon room,'
Burned ~ £II&.&&&. althCM"b

car. owned by the luertJ were
.aved, IS well Ii. IS colla,e. Ind '
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Onl , the d one .kelelon 01 ,the natn build Inc . 1 ''tuuJa n Il ot g·p rl n~ . fa mau a Jnolltlta ln ruort In
1..otI radl'es N a ti on a l Fore.t. rcmal nrd alter tl rc .... ·r p l th e pla ce 1''"1"ld",. and then Inlo tbe adJol nl ",.
fatui . T he ch.rTed Nil lTame••tan dlne In the I01'rrrou n d abc ve ,ho w w nere .. ' atee ca b in baudll l
DMlmb&n ol th6·.t&tf ,(.oed ~roni: u wu r.~ by the rite.' Brhlnd t he-ru~ . bown Inl~tlnr '{be ruin .
a.. lhe bl.dtcned llK't marklnr Ibe lccauee at another cab ln when the blue Ja believed to ,b ve .tat,led.

_ • . . .. Ir . t . t Oaln.1c" 1'Iu~ Lc ...1
Tro4lPI from Forl Ord. _yr. were r Ut hrod In tn lh p. Cle M aufn.1t the l ored tlnl wh ich h ur n..d Ol't 1'

1,4 00 a.trf'1l ,,1 Loll Padr" Nallonal Yor es t .'''''1' ,t..,. lIne uri, Frida , m utnl nr . a t Tau_JMt. 11,,1
8prln' l , 5% mlles. louthrut of ~Io n l r r ,. ,. . , Fou r U.~. 'l'o r... trl ·'R ..rvtee hl' l!rn pl ..n. on,. of whl rh Ia

Iho""," .bave, were ul~d In the rtrhL MOfft tha n 400 men fl nall ,. br ou r ht lh. rtr e u nder ro n lrol I il. l ~

th lurday nlr ht.
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Tassajara Springs resort , h eavi
lY-damaged by fire whi ch ulti
mately sw ept over ,800 acres , of
Los Padres na tional foreSt " la s t
week, ," ill be re built immediately,
Owner P hilip T erry announced too,
day.

,: Mr. ,Terry told The Californian
that after the last of the guests
leave, probably by the middle of
this week, the resort will be closed
and reconstruction of ' the 'h ot el,
cabins and other bUH,dlngS: ' razed

1949

Salinas Californ ian, 9/ 12/1949

Owner Terry Reports-«-

TassajaraHot $prings Resort
To Be · Reb,uil.t lmmed;at~/y

by the fire , ,Thursd~y will' start. ' minutes later 11r. and Mrs. Charles
,The resort owner ,expressed his , Federi co; ' Monter ey, carne out.:

thanks to employes and guests Cha rles Swartz , U.S. forestry
who ' courageously battled the servi ce fi re dispatc her, said most
flames ' and succeeded in ' .aVing of the ' firefi ghters were released
many of ' the buildings. ' He.' also Saturday night and soldiers from
expressed his appreciation to the F Qrt Ord ,returned to the army
forest " services, and othen. , who base. yesterday, He sa id a small
a ided In thefight. , ','';' crew would be k ept In the smould"'
"The fii'st two carloads of guests ering a rea for a t least another

left the resort, Saturday over the three days. About 150 Inmates
newly ' constructed road. .The first from Soledad medium " security
car to reach King City was that prison wer e expected to be re-,
of C. R. Blodgat, Santa Cruz. Five turned to th e insti tution today. '

To the right: a view through the main entrance of
theTnssajara Hot Springs Hotel, showing the sand
stone walls and basement area of the structure after
it was gutted by fire on September 8, 1949. From
the Se ptember l a, 1949 edition of the San Fran
cisco Chronicle.
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A southward view through the interior of the north-wing of the Tassajara Hot Springs Hotel after the fire of Septembe r 8, 1949. The main entrance is on the right,
below and between the two chimneys. From the Septe mber la, 1949 edition afthe San Francisco Chronic/e.
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